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Preface 

Adolf Hitler did not come to power easily. He began his poUtical 
career in 1919 and did not become Chancellor until fourteen 
years later in 1933. During this time it took a tremendous sum of 
money to support the Nazi Party. Where it came from, who 
provided it. and why, are the topics of this book. 

There have teen many books w'ritten on the Nazi period, but 
this most important aspect of Hiders activity—one of the very 
keys to his success—has never been dealt with. One reason is 
that much of the information about financial contributions has 
only recently come to light, but the primary reason is an under¬ 
standable leluctance to acknowledge the ease w ith which money 
can subvert the democratic process. 

1 hstory is replete with unsavory tales of political finanemg. and 
there is a serious question whether democratic principles can 
ever ultimately be upheld in an atmosphere of unsupervised and 
unpubliciz.ed political fund raising. Perhaps the newly created 
Gennan democracy was more vulnerable than most free 
societies, yet the story of how Hitler found the necessary money 
to undennine the Webnar Republic has universal implications, 

In Germany from 1919 to 1933, political parties were little more 
than tools for powerful uiterest groups. Hitler was quick to recog¬ 
nize this and turn his formidable and nefarious talents to the task 
of fund raising. His methods were unscrupulous. At first he 
courted the powerful; then as his party grew in size and strength, 
he was perfectly willing to use blackmail and bribery to gain his 
ends. But it must be admittetl that he knew the value of money: 
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that it could purchase almost all the necessary resources of 
politics, such as propaganda campaigns, newspaper coverage, 
full-time staff, etc. In short. Hitler knew that money meantpower. 

It is even partly true that Hider was able to sell an e^'il idea like 
anti-Semitism simply because he had the support of wealthy 
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Slovakia, Finland, France, Italy. Holland, Hungary. Switzerland, 
Sweden, and the United States. It Is true that some money came 
from Germans li\1ng in these countries, but most of it came from 
prominent foreign citizens. Their motives varied: Henry Ford 
wanted to spread his antj-Semitic phUosophy, Mussolini hojjed to 
encourage German fascism. Grand Duchess Victoria of Russia 
wanted to support anti-Communism, Sir Henri Deterding aimed 
to get back his oil interests confiscated by the Communists, etc. 

Those who financed Hider, both Germans and the foreigners, 
ai-e just as responsible for his coming to power as the active Nazis 
vvhospreatl anti-Semitic propaganda or fought in the streets. Yet. 
because of their influence and the power ol' money, few of them 
were prosecuted at Nuremberg. Many are now exposed here for 
the first lime. 

contributors. By continuous propaganda even the greatest un¬ 
truth will be believed by some people. There were many anti- 
Semites in Germany long before I lider, but they belonged to small 
splinter parties that w'ere ineffective Ijecause of their endless 
squabbling. Large donations pro\1ded Hider with the needed 
tools to organize these fringe elements and turn them into a 
major political force. 

Discovering the exact sums of contributions and the identity of 
contributors is not an easy task. .Money moves silently as well as 
easily. Cash leaves no tracks. Checks can be laundered—passed 
through intermediaries and false coiporations —to obscure the 
original source of funds. But, despite the difficulties, the search is 
worthwhile. Money is the tracer element in the study of political 
power. Light ihrowm upon transactions involving financing il¬ 
luminates the flow of both influence and power. 

Hider was launched on his political career by a wealthy and 
pcm erful secret society, none of whose members were big busi¬ 
nessmen. Other funds came from the most unexpected sources. 
Germany’s most imptjrtant Jewish industrialist even gave to the 
Nazis —to make them dependent on his money in hopes of even¬ 
tually disrupting them. Hider got some of his biggest “con¬ 
tributions" by first discovering the corrupt dealings between 
certain big industrialists and prominent liberal politicians, aird 
then blackmailing the industrialists with threats of exposure. 

Hitler’s limd raising gave birth to many of the techniques of 
covert funding and dirty tricks that later became the stock-in- 
trade of most major governments. The double subsidiary corpora¬ 
tions through which Captain Ernst Rohm channeled army funds 
to Hider were so secret in their operations that, even after the 
government became aware of the missing money, the corpora¬ 
tions were able to continue functioning undetected for about a 
vear 

One of the most im|X)rtanl and imexiH-i le*! <Iim onci U's ol this 
sludv Is the lmi»ortance ofrori’igii llii.iiu lug iii In iiignig I llller to 
|Hnvei' Hiller n-icivi'd moimv Imm Au‘*iila Hill.on. t'/i'clio 
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A MYSTERIOUS 
DEOINNINO 

In the first week of January 1931 an imfwrtant dinner party was 
held at Hermann Goring’s residence outside of Berlin. The host¬ 
ess was Gdrings beautiful and charmuig wife Cariin a Swedish 
baroness by birth. Among the guests were Adolf Hider, the Prince 
and Princess zu Wied; Fritz Thyssen, a multimillionaire indus¬ 
trialist who was chairman of the boaitl of Germany s largest firm, 
the United Steel Works; Ernst Tengclmann. the wedthy director 
of an important Ruhr coal mining company: and Dr. Hjalmai- 

Schacht and his wife. 
Dr. Schacht. a prominent banker, was generally regarded as 

Germany's financial wizard. In 1923 he had been appointed Spe¬ 
cial Commissioner to stabilize the inflated mark. Shortly alter his 
outstanding success, he became president of the Reichsbank 
(Germany’s national bank). Politictilly. Schacht was a moderate 
liberal who had been one of the founders of the German Demo¬ 
cratic P;irty, but when the Allies continued to force Germany to 
pay heavy reparations. Schacht resigned his office in disgust. I le 
was. however, still a great |X)wer in the financial world and sat on 
the boards of several important banks and corporations. 

Schacht had never met Hitler before and although he was 
curious about the man. he was skeptical. ‘After the many rumors 
that wc had heard about Hider," w-rote Schacht, “and the pub¬ 
lished criticisms we had read of him. we were pleasantly im¬ 
pressed."' The Nazi leader arrived wearing dark trousers, the 
bnjwn uniform jacket of the Party, a white shirt, and dark tie. "His 
;ip[x;iirance." siiid Schacht, “was neither pretentious nor al- 

feett'd 
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The meal was a rather simple but wholesome one: pea soup, 
pork, iX)tatoes and vegetables, and for dessert Swedish apple tart 
with vanilla ice cream. .After dinner the guests retired to the 
drawing room. Hitler sat near Carin Goring, who was resting on 
the couch because of her weak heart condition. He was in a jovial 
ni(X)d and entertained the ladies with some amusing stories. 

A little later Goring. Hitler. Thyssen. Schacht, and some of the 
other men went into the library for a long discussion. “Our talk 
quickly turned to political ;md economic pioblems," said 
Schacht. “His [Hitler’s] skill in e.xposition was most striking. 
Everything he said he staled as incontrovertible truth: neverthe¬ 
less, his ideas were not unreasonable."'’ 

The next day Carin Cioring wrote to her mother. Baroness von 
Fock: "F could tell from 1 Icmiann’s positively beatific smile that it 
was a most successful party.’’•* 

The description of Hitler given by Schacht and most other 
people who met hitn {^rsonally contrasts very noticeably with 
the way he is port rayed by present-day biographers. For instance, 
Alan Bullock has describcid HiUer’s physical appearance as 
“plel.')eian through and through."" 

Although Hitler was known for his ability as a speaker, some 
authors seem to contend that he was at a total loss with individu¬ 
als or small groups. ‘A quiet conversation witli him was impossi¬ 
ble." said Hermann Rairschning. “Either he was silent or took 
complete charge of the discussion.Hitler was “unable to argue 
coolly, Alan Bullock tells us; "... his one resort was to shout his 
opponent down. The questioning of his assumptions or of his 
facts rattled him.’’^ AIxtve all, he would have found it almost 
impossible to talk with businessmen, industrialists, or bankers 
liecause, as William Shiiier reported, “economics... bored I liiler 
and he never bothered to try to learn something alxiut it."" 

If Hiller behaved in such a fashion, he could hardlv have 
persuaded wealthy, well-educated people to contribute great 
sums of money to his party. But he had two different sides to his 
character. The nulling bully of the beerhall could be very charm¬ 
ing and iiersuasive when he wanted to be. It is a dangerous 
mistake to underestimate the ability and intelligence of an 
enemy In llict. to a certain extent. I litler succeedwl In’cause he 
was dismissed as Ix-ing more ridiculous ihaii dangerous. The 
man who shonled < i ude anli-.Semltic slogans in public could, to 
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(he amazement of I hose vvlio met liim in private, discuss complex 
pobtical and economic issues with logic and penetrating '»sigm. 
He was able to comince his financiers that he was not a rabble- 
rouser at heart but had to act that way to attract tlic masses away 

from the Communists. 
In 1919 when his political career began. Hitlers manner's were 

not as polished as they were when Dr. Schacht met hint iiU931. 
nor were his ideas on pobtical or economic |robcy as fully dc- 
velopc^d. However, even in 1918 Hitler was not to Ire underrated. 
Throughout his youth he had been a keen student of history. In 
Vienna he had observed and studied the rise of modern mass 
irobtical movements, especially Marxism, with the thoioughiress 
of a pobtical scientist.*' He trever let his prejudices prevemt hrm 
from reabsticallv appraising his opponents. Although he was 
largely self-educated, by the end of the war he was more widely- 

read than most uni\'ersity graduates.'" 

On September 12, 1919. with orders from his commairding 
officer. Hitler attended a political meeting of a group c:rUed the 
German Workers' Party in Munichs Sterneckerbrau beerhtill. 
1 lis mission was to report back on what was said because the 
Reichswehr (Ai'iny), which was very inquisitive about politics, 
wanted to have more exact information about the little group 
which seemed to be “well intentioned."" Very few people had ever 
hetu-d of the German Workers' Party, one of about fifty diff'cretit 
ixjbtical groups and parties which e.xisted in Munich at this 
turbulent time. The Party had been founded nine months carber 
by /Vnton Drexler, a thirty-five-year-old railway locksmith, and its 
memlx?rs were mostly his febow workers from the railway yards. 
Us program wits radical, anti-Semitic, and nationabstic. 

Dressed in civiban clothes. Hitler was inconspicuous among 
die audience of some fifty people. By his o\vn account he went 
purely as an observer, with no intention of sjieaking. Howeier, 
during the discussion period aprofessor named Baumann made a 
Kiieech adi ocattng the separation of Bavaila from Germany and 
Its linkuig up with Austria to form a new south German state_ 
Destesting the idea of separatism, Hider stood up on the spin of 
the moment and made a fiery speech rebutting the arguments of 
the professor and advocating the unity of iill Germans. Then fie 

turned and walked out."' , i . i 
Anton Drexler came running diAvti the .ilsle alter him and 
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handed him a pamphlet entided “My Pobtical Awakenmg.” Al¬ 
though quite pedestrian in style, the pamphlet, written by 
liirexler himself, expressed some of the \ery same ideas about a 
nationalistic workers' party that I litler had been pondering for a 
long time. Before Hider had a chance to consider the litde party 
further, he received a postcaid informing him that he had been 
accepted as a member. He thought it was a curious w'ay of 
enrobing members and didn’t know whether to laugh or be irri¬ 
tated. "I had no intention of Joining an existing party,” he said, 
“but wanted to found one of my own.”'® Kevertheless. he attended 
a committee meeting tmd two days later made what he called “the 
most crucial decision of my life" when he signed up as a member. 

"This absurd little group with its handful of members," he 
wrote, “seemed to me to have the advantage that it was not 
petrified into an ‘organization,’ but offered the individual an 
opportunity for truly personal activity"'^ There was another rea¬ 
son Hitler joined, one which he neglected to mention in Mein 
Kampf. Despite this tiny party's many weaknesses, it had one 
outstanding strength. Behind the German Workers’ Par ty stood 
its founder, protector, and financial sponsor: the Thule Society, 
the most powerful secret organization in Germany* Outwiu'dly, 
this mysterious group passed as a bterary circle devoted to study¬ 
ing ancient German history and customs. Its name was taken 
from the mythological land of the north, the ancient Ultima 
Thule, tebevcxl to be the original home of the Germanic race. The 
Munich branch had been founded during the war by a Baron 
Rudolf von Sebottendorff, a shadowy individual who enlisted over 
250 members from the city and 1,500 throughout Bavtu ia.'" The 

' significarree of the memlrership, however, was not to be found in 
its quantity but its quality. Among the group’s members werx; 
lawyers, judges, university professors, pobce officials, aristo- 
t ivitic memlxTs of the royal entourage of the Wittelsbachs, lead¬ 
ing industritUists, surgeons, physicians, scientists, as web as rich 
businessmen like the proprietor of the elegant Four Seasons 
Hotel In Munich where the society had its headquarters. 

(inlv those who could prove their racial purity for at least thrc'c 
gi nciatlons were admitted to this organization, whose motto 

*1 ii iKMiallv I hi‘ 111(4.1111/111011 \sjh uri i IKlitMti ol iho(ici iiution attoihor powcrrii] 

uMiii R041« t\ ilitiMiKh iIh' coiinirv won- |Mn('rnr<i on M.ihonic 

I'hltC* 4 " 
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was: “Remember that you are a German! 
The svmlxil of the Thule Society was the svvaslika. Its ;™ds 

and literatum displayed the emblem, and 

decorated its plush meeting rooms and Ill cr 
I hemes and slogans of the group were later refx-aied by 

'^'lS'mlliv"other volkisch (racial, natioii^st) movements m 
GermanV the ostensible objective oi the Thule Society v\as the 
establishment of a Pan-German state of unsuiTassed powei and 
" we.. al« n,,s,ic.d aspect .» a.— 
involving baitlic ritual and occult ceremomes. On he 
political level, the society espoused German racial superior y, 
anti-Semitism, and violent anli-Commumsm. 

During W'orld War I, the dhule membens were busy fightmg 
and adv<Ka.i,.B .l.e mos. c.x...n.e PaB-Ger„.a,. v.^ 

But with the Co,..mL.nl5t '"atleatt'd uprisings anhc eiwl of 

war.* things became mom serious. On November 9.1918. S tot 
tendorft' spoke before a meeting of the entue membeiship to 
Isme a calUo arms against “Judah.- The Thule offi^s becanj a 
center of activities for the counterrevolutionary^unden^oun ^ 

secret intelligence network was set up and caches 
assembled. Earlv in December. Sebottendorfl planned to k dnap 
tTsner the president of the Bavarian Soviet government, hu 
liJnSiing w" nt wrong at the last moment and the action was 

'iilrrting simultaneously with these covert activities was a 
morror less open anti-Communist propaganda campaign 
invdved the distribution of hundreds of thousands of ^ ti- 
Semitic pamphlets. 'I'he society's propaganda posters were stuck 
up during the night and leaflets were hurled mto crowds fro 
sixiwling automobiles. A delermincd eltorl was male to ivttt oil 

m” SOS of the population, especially the workers ; po.»o.ted 

With the Jewisli ideas of communism and 
linlike most other conservative nationalists, the Thule bocieiy 

was aware of the dmger presented bv^he 
the officer class and the workers, ft became one of the society 

.The rcwluUon dewloped hx..n a serlesof uprisings 
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prunai’v objectives to bring tlie working man back into the 
nationalist camp. 

Ihule member Karl Hai-rcr w.ts instructed to form a "Workers 
Political Circle.”^® However, neither Harrer. who was a journalist, 
nor any of the other iipper-middle-class or aristocratic members 
of the society knew anything about the politically minded work¬ 
ers. Given the existing sentiments of class hostility, the Thule 
program would be automatically rejected by the masses if 
proposed by someone of a privileged class. The circle needed to be 
directed, nominally at least, by a manual worker. Harrer decided 
to back Anton Drexler, who was both a Pan-German anti-Semite 
and a proletarian. In the last years of the war, Drexler had written 
an article, pubbshed in llarrer's newspaper, which urged the 
workers to rally Ix’hind the .Army. 

Shortly after the revolution of November 9, 1918, Drexler and 
Harter drew up a general program for a nationalist workers’ party. 
On January 5, 1919, Drexler invited some of his patriotic fellow 
workers to the first "public meeting," and (lie German Workers' 
PrU’ty was officially founded.-' Drexler was probably aware that 
the Thule Society was supporting his efforts, but such a simple 
man could hardly have undei-skxxl the extent of the organiza¬ 
tion's power and influence. But was Hitler aw'are at the time he 
joined that the German Workers' Party was backed by the Thule 
SiK'iety? 

A few days before the liberation of Munich by the Free Corps 
triKips. the Communists raided the hotel headquarters of the 
I hule Society and took seven members hostage. On May 1,191.9, 
as the anti-Communist Free Corps units tightened the ring 
aioimcl the city, the hostages were stood up against a wall in the 
uMirtyard of the I.uitpold High School and shot. Of the seven 

I liiile memk^rs killed, four were titled aiistocrats, including the 
IhmiiIII'uI young secretary of the society, Countess Heila von 
Westarp, and Prince Gustave von Thurnund Taxis, who was 
n l.iiisl to several European royal families,-- 

No( only Germany but the cniire world was shocked by the 
imirili'is til' such resix-ctable people. The London I'imes’s head- 
inn if.iil, "Sliouilng of Hostages . . . Munich Savagery"^’ 
I AiTvoni' III Mimic li was ikav aware ol'tlie Thule ScKlcty’s cxis- 
iiTii e.mtl dial II hail snmeverv iiii|xiiT.ml iiimibers ( onsiilering 
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anti-Semitic [xjlitics, it is likely that he was aware of the society 's 
backing this new litUe nioxement c;Uled the German Workers’ 
Paity. if Hitler had such information it would explain why he 
chose this small party from the many other nationalist groups 
which were in existence at the time. 

Outwai-dly, it did not seem as if the Gennan Wbrkers’ Party was 
supported by anyone with iMwer. influence, or money. In Mein 
Kampf Hitler described with utmost disdain his first impressions 
of the Party; The members assembled in the dimly-lit back room 
of a beerhall and discussed jKibtical ideas they did not under¬ 
stand. They wrote letters to other patriotic movements in Lubt^ck, 
Hanover, and elsewhere, and discussed the answers received. 
The total funds of the Party amounted to seven marks and fifty 
pfennigs.'-''' As far as property was concerned, the movement did 
not even own a rubber stamp. I’he members were afraid to hold 
public meetings tecause they might irritate their opponents, the 
Social Democrats and Communists. 

Hitler urged the Par ty committee to court publicity or else the 
movement w'ould never become known. But Harrer and the 
others felt thev were not ready to become known. They first 
wairted to joindy discover “the truth" in order to "get things clear 
in their own minds." After tedious and exhausting discussions 
Hitler finally (xusuaded his comrades to risk a public meeting. 
ln\1tations were tvixd or written out by hand and then dropped 
into the mailboxes of prospective inditiduals. Hitler himself 
walkcxl through the descried streets of Munich before dawn 
distributing eighty invitations. But w hen the long-expected eve¬ 
ning arrived, only the seven party committee members turned 
ui); not another soul. The next few meetings were only slightly 

more successful. 
The Ptu tv finaUv placed a notice for one of their gatherings in 

the Vdlkischer Beobachter (The Racial Observer), an extreme 
natioiiidisl newspaper owned by the Thule Society. Hider claimed 
that the "ixxrr devils'’ who were the members of the Party paid for 
t Ills advertisement themselves.''^ The meeting was to be held in a 
I filar rcHim of the Hofbrauhaus, the most famous beerhall in 
Munich. The room would hold about 130 people, anunilxr which 
sffinerl enormous to Hitler arrd his comrades. Hitler had the 
“uushakahle conMction" that if only people would come and 
lisleu he could win them over to his cause. The advertisemeni 
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drew 111, the largest audience the Germtm Workers’ Party had 
ever had and the collection taken at the end of the speech netted 
300 miu'ks (about nine U.S. dollars). 

It is difficult to determine exactly how much financial assis¬ 
tance the Thule Society gave during this early period, but most 
likely it was very little. The Thule Society hil more important 
pinjects. For a long time the society had been subsidizing the 
Free Con^s Oberland, a fully armed regiment of about 2,000 
men."" Naturally this required considerable funds and, although 
there is no complete record of donations, one account mentions 
frequent contributions in the neighborhood of 30,000 to 70.000 
marks.-' The society tilso spent a considerable amount on its own 
acti\1ties. for one of its executives, 1 Icrr rdpfer, complaitied that 
banquets seemed the chief activity.®" .Moreover, neither Harrer 
nor any of the Thule Society had any idea of how to form a mass 
party. If Hitler wanted a ixilitical movement of the common man 
to rival the Communists, he would have to build it himself. The 
most significant assistance he would get from the fhulc Society 
for the time being was protection from police prosecution thanks 
to Thule members in the Baviu-ian government. But as the Ger¬ 
man Workers’ Party would begin to grow and develop under 
Hitler's guidance, al)lc and intelligent Thule sympathizers and 
nu-mlx'rs would join it and be of the utmost viilue to Hider. 
I'.ventiuiUy the child of the masses vvould outgrow its secret 
siK'iety parent. In the meantime, the most important help Hitler 
ti'ceived was from his emplover. the /\rmy. 

I he seemingly slow, snaillike pi-ogress of the German Workers’ 
I 'arty was particularly painful to Hitler because he was not engag- 

' IIig in |X)litics merely for his own satisfaction. He was participat¬ 
ing with the consent and, in part, by the orders of his superiors at 
(III- ,\rmy District Headquarters. He was still on the full-time 
p.ivroll of the Reichswehr as a politietd agent.®* The /\rmy was 
looking for a mass political party on which it could rely as a 
I Ml riotic alternative to Communism, but it would not wait forever. 

One (lav an officer who workt'd with Hitler took him to a 
iiii'i ling ol ihc Inin Fist.®" lliere he met the organization’s com- 
iiMiidi'i. ('.ipt.iin Krnsi Kfihm, who idmost immediately recog- 
ni/cd .11 Cl I.III! .ibiliiv In Hitler In its blunt militarylike way. the 
lion I'isl w.is .m im[)oiianl p.itriolic group In Munic h In IPIP, 
llohui .mil Ills men. mosilv lough voiing ollii its and ,i low lov.il 
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trotips would march into a bccrhall. and every quarter of an houi 
they would have the band play a patriotic song. WTicn the tune 
was blared out. everyone stood up. Those of Marxist sympathie.s 
or anyone else who remained seated was soon confronted b\ a 
rough figure in military uniform. A silent glance was usually 
enough, but if the unfortunate individual did not immediately 
rise to his feet, he just barely lived to regret his error. 

Officially the officer "in charge of press and propaganda” for 
the Bavarian Reichswehr. Rbhrns influence was much greater 
than his rank of captain indicated."' Unofficially, the generals 
took his advice on all political matters; he organized new 
paramilitary Free Corps units and he directed the clandesline 
movement ol' arms to secret hiding places out of the reach of 
Allied Control Commission. Cinler his supervision thousands of 
rifles, machine guns, and mortars were stockpiled in remote 
forests and deserted villas. Robins activities made him a key 
figure in the so-called “black” Reichswehr. the surreptitious re¬ 
serve of the reduced legitimate Army, which was limited to 

100.000 men by the Versailles Tfeaty. 
Within a short time after their first meeting, Rohm became so 

convinced of Hitlers talent as a political agitator that he joined the 
German Workers' Partv and lx?gan to attend its meetings regu¬ 
larly. He gready strengthened the little party by recruiting new 
members from among his troops and the younger officers."* men 
who were all hardened veterans of the trenches, seething with 
hatred against the Weimar Republic. They supplied the strength 
and muscle Hitler needed to defend his young party against the 
.Marxists in the streets. Rohm also siiihoned certain Army funds 
into 1 litlcr's movement."" Yet very little money actually changed 
hands. Instead. Rohm arranged things so that I litler's men could 
list Party bills as Free Corps expenses and could obtaiiy^ious 
government services to which the Army was entitled. Rohm, 
said Hitler's close associate Kurt Liidecke, “was of decisive im- 
ixirtance to the (Nazi) Pai ty. finding money, anns, and men at the 

most critical times.''"^ 
The fact that Captain Rohm treated Hitler as a social equal 

automaticallv gave Hitler a certain status among Rdhm's fellow 
ofik ers Rui soc lal distinctions were of little ImiKirtance lor 
Riihm II .1 m.in was.i veteran of the trciuhes anti was op|Hise<l to 
( DiiimiiniNm ill.it was l•nough for him. Rohm lime.i II was not 
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exactly a figure of gentlemanly military elegance. He was a short 
bulky man whose face was marked with dueling scars and bullet 
wounds. In his blunt, aggressive manner there was also a hint of 
brutality. But this was just the kind of man Hitler needed to help 
him secure the leadership of the German Workers' Party away 
from the cautious, conservative Harrer who was wary of any¬ 
thing Ixildcr than pedantic back-room discussions."" 

Hitler, setting his hopes on drawing larger audiences, insisted 
on renting a bigger hall, and, in hopes of attracting more soldiers, 
he chose a tavern called Zum Deutschen Reich on 
Dachauerstrasse, close to the barracks of the List Regiment. The 
results were disappointing and expectations were far from being 
met; only about 140 people came. The Party executive committee 
was discouraged and frightened; I larrer argued that Hitler would 
ruin the Party with such wreckless aggressiveness. Finally 1 litler 
succeeded in convincing Drexler and the others that they were 
bound to succeed if only they persisted. One of Hitler's obvious 
strengths w'as this determination, persistence, and self- 
confidence even in the face of defeat. The next meeting held at 
the Zum Deutschen Reich drew slightly more than 200 people. 
Another meeting attracted 270 listeners, and the fourth was 
attended by over 400. Hitler was on his way. 

Making the rounds of the beerhalls and restaurants of Munich, 
he searched for a headquarters for the Party, whose total equip¬ 
ment at that point consisted of a cigar box to hold its funds and a 
few envelopes for corrcs()ondence. He found a dark back room 
available in the Sterneckerbrau where the rent was fifty marks a 
month (about 95 cents in U.S. currency). This was regarded as an 

, i-xorbitant sum by the Party committee. As one of the cosigners of 
the lease. Hitler gave his occupation as “artist," probably to throw 
oil any suspicion of Army support. 

The new headquarters had only one small window, which faced 
an alley so narrow that hardly any sunlight entered. “The room,” 
said I litler, “had more the look of a funeral vault than an office." A 
table and a few Ixiritywc’d chttirs were obtained, then a telephone 
itisl.illcd, and finally a safe for the Piu ty's membership cards and 
the tieaKiiry, which did not have much money in it. 

I lie first I’.irtv treasurer was a one-armed former |xvacher 
n.lined Melr."" Being of a hiimhle background with little formal 
eilui ation Ills onlv (|ualifie,iiion lot the |oh w.ik his honesty As 
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the Party grew in size and the role of inr?asurer became more 
important, Meir was succeeded by a Herr Singer, a lesser official 
in the Bavarian state government. Hitler later described Singer as 
“a fine man" whose talents were “exactly what suited us at that 
lime."” With the inflation eating away the purchasing power of 
the mar k. Singer's regular salary w'as not sufficient to permit him 
to make even a small donation to the Party, so he took a part-time 
job in the evenings as a guaixl at the Bavarian National Museum 
in order to be a regular monthly contributor. 

1 he coUections at all Party meetings were directed by Smger, 
who would stuff the monev received into a small tin trunk, which 
he then lugged home under his arm. A Party member who walked 
home with him one evening remembei'ed watching Singer empty 
the pile of dirty inflation marks onto his dining room table and 
start careiiilly counting and sorting them. There was an unpleas¬ 
ant, damp chill in the unheated room where the "imasurer 
worked. Sometimes Singer’s wife helped him, but on this occa¬ 
sion it was very late and she had long since retired to the warmth 
of the bedroom. As in most Munich homes during that des[)er- 
aiely cold winter of 1920. only one room was wtumed by a small 
stove. 'Hiese were the humble beginnings of the Nazi treasury. 

Hitler once mentioned three men as “important early finan¬ 
cial supirorters: Josef Fuss and Herr Gahr (both jewelers) and 
Herr Poschl (a small businessman).»“ None of these men could be 
considered wetdthy. At the most they contributed their savings 

and the income from their businesses. 
Galrr was one of Hitlers oldest and most devoted followers. A 

clean-cut. good-lookuig man about fifty, he was once describcxl as 
“the true type of the old-style honest craftsman. With a mod¬ 
est. quiet, and dignified personality, Galir reflected the narrow 
but sound culture of the master guildsrnan ol a traditional society. 
Hitler entrusted Gahr’s jewelry firm with the execution ol his 
design for a standaid for the first Storm Troops. In Hitler’s pres¬ 
ence Gahr’s behavior was always a bit reserved, but he looked up 
to the young Pai ty leader with boundless respect. .Although Josef 
Fiiss. who was also a goldsmith, was not quite as close to Hitler as 
Galm he was just as strong a supporter of the Party as liis 
colleague. Fuss's flmi produced the first swastika eml)loni in the 
lorm of a gold and enamel lapel pin. '« Herr Piischl was not as 
.ic iivc in rwi vtlay Parly alTairs as Gahr (»r Fuss hut his Inv.iliv to 

Hiller and the movement was no less. 
There were several other men. most of them shop owners, who 

gave regularly and generously to the Party in the eaily days. Once 
or twice a week Hitler used to visit Quirin Diesd, the owner of a 
stationery shop which was located near the Regina Hotel. Frau 
Diestl was a gi'eat admii'er of Hitler and always made the best 
black coffee and cakes for him. Diestl was a feisty litde man with 
red hair and a red mustache trimmed like Hitler’s. WTienever 
Hiller came by, he always managed to scrape together a little 
money for him. Diestl however was more than just a financial 
supporter. He never missed a Party meeting and was always 
ready to lend a hand in a fight with hecklers.'*' 

Oscar Koerner, a middle-aged man who owned a small toy shop, 
was one of the original founders of the Party. He gave every tiring 
he had to the movement and later was even to give his life. 
(Koerner was killed in the Nazi putsch, November 9. 1923.) 
Koerner was always eager and enthusiastic for every new project 
Hitler had in mind and on many occasions he would be the first to 
give a few marks to see that the project was carried out. With his 
quick, vivacious temperament, Koerner was also one of the ac¬ 
tivists oi' the Piu ty who frequendy defended his beliefs with his 
fists,^-’ 

Those who were the Party’s best contributors were invited to 
attend the .Monday eveningSfammtfsc// at the Cafe Neumaier, an 
old-fashioned coffeehouse on the corner of the Petcrsplatz. and 
the Viklualien .Market. The interior of the cafe, which had space 
(or about a hundrod [leople, was one long irregular room, with 
built-in benches and wood-paneled walls. Here every Monday 

, night Hitler would meet iriibnnally with his most devoted finan- 
< ial supporters. Many of them were middle-aged, married 
couples who had come to have their dinner with Hitler ;md 
usually ended up paying for his as well. None of these people were 
l ich; every nuuk they gave meant a iJcrsonal sacrifice. Those 
present on Monilay night were usually the first, other than the 
I’.niy officials, to hear Hitler’s newest ideas. After dinner Hitler 
wonlil sit for hours (liseussing {xilltics in afriendly; conversational 
in.inner 

I 'sn.ilK present on .Monday evenings weiv other faithful 
donois lo I liller'scause Hiere was a familv named l.aulxick, The 
l.iiliei .1 man in Ills M.Mies was .i high railway ollleial at ihe I' .isl 
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Station, who gave a part of his salary regularly. The son Fritz 
Laubock, who was about eighteen, served as Hider’s secretary. A 
furrier named Wutz, who was known to have handed Hitler 
money on various occasions, was also present, sometimes with 
his wife, a singer who took somewhat of a fancy to Hitler. The 
wetilthiest person in attendance was probably Theodor Heuss, a 
local paper manufacturer who w-as a leading memlx-r and finan¬ 
cier of the Thule Society. Occasionally Dr. FricKlrich Krohn, 
another Tluile Society member from Starnberg, ttwk part in the 
Monday evening gathering; Krohn, a dentist, gave fiequently and 
helped design the party's swastika flag.'*® 

The Party's financial subsistence was, however, made possible 
not just by the donations of the most generous contributors, but 
by the day-to-day income from the average members. Every 
member of the Party was expected to pay his dues of one mark a 
month and give whatever his means wouki permit, but since 
many of them were unemployed there was very little surplus 
income. “You have no idea," Hitler later told Gregor Strasser. 
"what a problem it was in those days to find the money to buy my 
ticket when I wanted to deliver a speech at Nuremberg."-*-* 

Even though the dues of impoverished Party members and the 
donations of small shopkeepers may not seem like very much, 
they were "important" in the early days of the German Workers' 
Party, as I liUer righdy pointed out. By being able to get regular- 
donations out of such i>eople. Hitler demonstrated to the Aniiy 
and other (wtential big financiers his talent as a fund raiser. No 
other political party bad such a spirit of dedication and willing¬ 
ness to contribute cvmong its rank-and-file members.-*'’ 1 he shop- 
kccirers and snrall Irusinessmen who gave to the German Work¬ 
ers' P;uty were a desperate group. Unlike the jreople who sup¬ 
ported the traditional German parties and t(X)k politics lightly, 
those who donated to the German Worker s' Party believed it was a 
question of life or death. They felt sc|ueezed by Mar.xist labor on 
one hand and “monopoly capittdism" on the other. The inflation 
was rapidly eating away their sa\1ngs and the old middle-class 
virtues of thrift and hard work seemed to lx; suddenly worthless, 
niese [X'lipli- weir Hiller's most situ ere siipiKirieiK. I hey gave 
Iheir inunev wiilioiii .isking lor iinvlhing in leinrn \s "true 
lM*lie\'eiS llie\ ,11 < I pil'd e'l IN |iii|lll III ill* N.l/I I il lllo'.iipl 1\ Wllh* 

(lilt qiii *.11011 .imhl miiNi Im h oh iuIi. ii <1 lb iI lb* v i'.i*‘W ii|i In .i 
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prosincial, traditional culture where anti-Semitism w-as com¬ 
monplace. They lived through World VN'ar 1 when the most ex¬ 
treme nationalist hatreds were encouraged, and then the bloody 
excesses of the 1918 revolution made them ripe for .someone like 
I lider. None of them really understood w hat the results of theii' 
actions would be. They willingly accepted everything Hitler said 
.ind thetr personal respect for him as the spokesman of their 
cause was one of the key factors on which he based his strength 
within the Parly. 

Hitler continued to press for ever hrrger public meetings, but 
1 litrrcr refused. However, by this lime the Par ty executive com¬ 
mittee was on Hiller's side. Harrer resigned his post as first 
chairman of the Piu ty and was succeeded by Anton Drexler. *® It 
would Ih" a mistake to think Htirrer's resignation indicated that 
the rhule Society was giving up on the German Workers' Party. 
I hey had simply come to the conclusion that, in view of the little 
party's rapid powth, the task was now beyond a man of 1 larrer's 
ability. More capable memlwrs of the sixiety would have to be¬ 
come involved if an influence on the Party and its amazing 
propaganda director Adolf Hitler was to be maintained. 

I litler iransformtxl the German Workers’ Party from a direc¬ 
tionless back-room discussion club into a genuine ixrlilical force. 
It is unlikely that at this stage he saw himself as the prospective 
iliciator ol’ Germarry. but his iirragirration was already obsessed 
Willi the idea of a “Germanic Revolution’’ that would sweep away 
I he Communists. Jew s, aird Social Democrats who had "be¬ 
ll.ived" the Fatherland iir November of 1918. He proclaimed hinr- 
self as the drummer of this coming revolution, rire key to it was 
ili.il nationalism and patriotism must spr-ead beyond the upfx*r 
iiiiddlc class. The masses. Hitler insisted, were capable of being 
IS patriotic as anyone else. He was fond of citing how the appetrl 

III patriotism had had an overwhelming effect on the workers at 
I III- Dill break of the war in 1914. If a new party wanted to rekindle 
‘.iinil.ir mass patriotism, it would have to convince the workers 
lb,It ihcy were a valuable part of the national community. The 
niniiiion man. Hitler argued, was in return entitled to social 
pisiii I .1 dci ciil wage, and a secure livelihood.Hitler had the 
iIkIii iMilii v; till* onlv (llfficailty was prcsr'uting it to the [X’ople. 

h.iditional nationalist mcclings had tended to lx* dull and 
II .idcmli I litler dclilM'i.iteh made his meetings exciting .md 
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ptwocaiive. He practiced and developetl his natural gilt for ora¬ 
tory. What he had learned about propaganda in Vienna during the 
war and during the revolution now paid its ditidends. Neglecting 
no technique that might improve his speaking, he spoke at meet¬ 
ings both in the afternoon and evenitig to see when the emotions 
of the audience could be more easily aroused. He went to abnost 
every lx;erhall and ptiblic meeting room in Munich to study the 
acoustics and “atmosphere." Alxwe all. he learned to get the 
•feeling" of his audience, to tell what they were thinking, and 

what they wanted. 
Perhaps the most comirelling and for that very reason the most 

diabolical thing about Hitler's speeches was their air of sincerity, 
He was the voice from the trenches, the unknown young war 
veteran with the Iron Cross who expressed Imnself so passion¬ 
ately Although he wore civilian clothes, his stiff bearing, his 
narrow mustache, and his mannerisms w'ere typical of the non 
commissioned officer. Standing siilfly at attention with his chin 
up. he would tegin to speak in a low voice. When he caught the 
attention of Iris audience, his voice became deeper and Increased 
in volume. As he relaxetl and got the “feel" ol his speech, he 
would begin to use gestures. His right forefinger would point out 
tlie evils Germany faced; then a stveeping gesture of the left arm 
would wipe them away With variations in pace and style he could 
keep an audience enraptured for an hour or even two. Sometimes 
he sjxjkc in an imaginary dialogue in which he stated an oppo¬ 
nent's case and then completely demolished it with his rebuttm. 
I le planted questioners in the audience to “feed" him and help 
create the right mood. It was really a kind of dramatic perfor¬ 
mance. From observation, experience, and instinct, he learnixl 
how to arouse and control peoples' emotions. It is, however, a 
mistake to think that his ar guments made no sense. A progressive 
logical development was one of the strongest ixtints of a Hitler 
sireech.-*" Toward the conclusion his gestures would become more 
dramatic and his voice would break with passion as he worked up 
to the [x-’t'oration. He finished with a call to arms that had the 

sting of a lash: “Germatiy Awake!” 
The passion and conviction with which I litler s{X)ke hatl a 

particularly strong effect on women. He reall/.e<l this and t(K)k 
;idvantage of It by always directing a six-cial iipix-al to the womeii 
m the .iiidli’iu !• who were voting lorllie (ime m ihi' l‘H()s 
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“Many a time." reported an early .Nazi, “I have seen him face a 
hiiU plentifully sprinkled with opponents ready to heckle and 
interrupt, and in his search for the first Ixnly of support, make a 
remark about food shortages or domestic difficulties or the sound 
instinct of his female listeners, which would produce the first 
bravos. And time and again these came from women. I'hat would 
break the ice,"^’' He prided himself on his ability "to play on 
leminine sentiments”; even his words would bt: carefully chosen 
lor their appeal. In describing the difficulties of the housewife 
without enough money to buy the food her family needed, he 
would produce just the phrases she would have used herself to 
describe the predicament, if she had been able to formulate 
them. 

Some of the largest contributions at early Party meetings caitie 
Irom women, A Frauleiri Dornlx'i g who once made a donation of 
d(K) marks was one of the first of many women to succtimb to 
I litler's oratory and open their purses to his cause.“ Whenever 
II itier was scheduled to speak there were many females in the 
.mdience who, one Party member said, “responded even more 
i iithusiastically—and generously—than the men. Frankly, I did 
not fail to note that some of these devoted females were of the 
bvsierictil type, who found an emotional ecstasy in surrender to 
dll' man on the platform. He could twitch their very nerves with 
Ins forcefulness. But many of the women were as intelligently 
iiiu-n-sled as the men. and without their financial aid the Ptu’ty's 
c.ii h years would have been much more difficult, ... I was pres- 
I 'lii when a woman of [rerhaps fifty years came to the Par ty's office 
.Hid olfered all of an inheritance she had just received. And she 
w.ts one of slight means.”®' 

Night after night Hider spoke to ever-gixrwing crowds in the 
In i ilialls of Munich and his foUtAvers multiplied. In light of his 
MIC I ess. more important members of the Thule Society began to 
join the (ierman Workers' Party to carry on where Harrer had left 
cell t )ii(' ol iliem, Dietrich Eckart, came to exert a tremendously 
|Miwc I Ini [xTsonal influence on Hider.®* 

Itoi n of well-to-<lo parents in a little town of northern Bavaria, 
I ■ k.ii I h.id U'en a failur<‘ as a law student because he drtink too 
.. ,ind worked iixt little F-veii when he was in his forties in 
Iti ilin he led (he file of :i |Mxir writer and a vagrant, lixiging in 

llopl louses .mil sleeping on p.iik lx IK lies. I |e bl.imeci the .lews for 
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blocking the success of his works. I le liad written plays and. bke 
the Marquis de Sade, staged some of them in an insane asylum, 
using the inmates as actors. His poetry and writing was generally 
about Nordic and mystictU themes. Finally he became a success 
as a MTiter. His translation of Ibsens Peer Cynt was brilliant and 
became the standard German version, bringing him a steady 
income from royalties, and his writings on Norse mythology 
became widely read, especially in nationalist circles. Before the 
war he was for a time the feuilleton editor of the wcU-known 
conservative Berlin newspaper the Lohiil-Anzeiger. By the early 
twenties he was the editor and publisher oiAufgut Deulsch (In 
Plain German), a satirietd Munich periodical that had a fairly 
large circulation and was anti-Semitic, Pan-German in view'- 
|X)int.“ 

To the political philo.sophy of the Thule Society. Hckai i brought 
the idea that the hour for a great charismatic leader had struck. 
In 1919, bel'ore anyone had ever heard of Adolf Hitler, he com¬ 
posed a bardic verse in which the coming of a national rwleerner 
was prophesied, a leader “familiar and Ibreign at the same time, a 
nameless one." In a cafe he once described in plainer language 
the man he thought was needed to save Germany: “We must have 
a felltw as a leader who \von't wince at the ralde ol' a machine 
gun. The rabble must be given a damned good fright. An officer 
wouldn't do: the people don’t respect them any more. Best of all 
would be a worker, a former soldier who could speak. He needn't 
Iki very brainy; pobtics is the most stupid business in the world 
and every market-woman in Munich knows as much as the men 
in Weimar. I'd rather ha\e a stupid vain Jackanapes who can give 
I he Reds a .juicy answer and not run away whenever a chaii-leg is 
aimed at him than a dozen learned professors who sit trembling 
in wet pants.” The final requirement was: “He must be a 
bachelor! Then we'U get the women."'^' 

Adolf Hitler met most of Fektu t's s]x;cifications. and the two 
KtKiri lx;came close friends. Although usually conlenipluous and 
hostile to intebectuals. Hitler found in Eckart a kindred spirit 
with whom he felt at ease. In spite of his social background, 
university degree, and works pubbshc'd. Eckart was, bke Hitler, 
essentially a molless revolutionaiy. fhe two men made an txid 
pair, for outwaixlly Eckart w'as very different from Hitler. He was tt 
big stout in;m with an imixising bald head and rather sm;ill eyes 

Gregarious, with a lx)isterious humor, he loved to sixmd his time 
in cafes and beerhalls. 

faking a personal interest in Hitler, Eckart began to groom his 
\oung friend for the role of a political leader.®* Having grown up in 
a lovvei-mlddle-ciass atmosphere in a provincial town and having 
been poor most of his adult life. Hitler lacked a certain scxial style 
and breeding. He had never been in a formal drawing room nor 
dined in a first-class restaurant. In order to be able to deal with 
members of the upper class without their taking a condesccncbng 
attitude toward him, it would be necessary to polisfi up his man- 
neis, looks, and dress. Eckart gave him his first trench coat and 
IMirsuaded him to trim his mustache. He began to take Hitler 
around with him to the better cafes and restaurants of .Munich. 

Fickbig up Hitler’s check in the cafes and taking him out to 
dinner in a good restaurant were only some minor services Eckart 
did for the emeiging pobtical leader. He gave Hitler his first 
introduction to better society and. what is more important, to 
lieople who were financial backers of the Tlnile Society. These 
were people who would one day render similar services for the 
Nazi Party. .Although Eckart was not really a wealthy man him- 
M'll, he was never short of money and contributed generously to 
I he Party treasury.®* His activities as a Party member were also of 
gre.it value to Hitler. His writing ability and flair for strong. 
I olorlul language made him an e.\cellent propagandist. The 
levcrish battle song of the Nazi movement, -‘Storm! Storm! 
Sionn!" was one of his works. 

Vet another of the early cobaborators who lielpcd provide funds 
loi Hitlers new party was Alfred Rosenbeig, a member of the 
Uiiilr .Society who in 1918 was only a penniless emigre. Rosen- 
h' lg. a Baltic German, came to Munich as a refugee ficim Reval in 
I'dH 1 lie Russian Revolution had aroused his interests in jxibtics 
when he was in his mid-twenties, and it had turned him into a 
l ui.iilv.il anti-Communist and anti-Semite. .Although a vveU- 
I dill .iinl man with a dtxtorate in architecture, Rosenbeig was at 
Ilea iinahlt' to find employment in Munich and survived on the 
I li.iriiv soup kitchen of ihi* Relief Gommittee. 

I liie il.iv Ins interest in aiiti-Gommiiiiist [Killtics led him to pay 
• visit Iiiilieolliieiil Dieiildi Ev.kail Hie first ihlng Rosenbeig 
Slid III I'.tkaii was "I'.111 vmi use .1 lighter against lerusalenri’" 
I I f III I.iiikIiisI ( eil.iiillv'"'' lilen lie .isked vvlielllel Itusell 
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beig had ever written anything. Rosenberg had not only done so, 
but he had brought it with him. The article, published under the 
title "'nie Russian-Jewish Revolution,” described the excesses of 
the "destructive forces" of Judaism and Communism in Russia. 
The theme was perfect for the propaganda scries on the Jewish 
plan to dominate the world wliich Eckart was publishing in his 

newspaper. i- i , • 
Thereafter, Rosenberg frequently wrote articles for Eckaits 

paper and the two collaborated on several anti-Semitic booklets. 
In the meantime. Rosenbeig became a member of the Thule 
Society. When the revolution broke out in Munich in November of 
1918 both Eckart and Rosenbeig opposed it and eventually had to 

flee for their lives. 
In the autumn of 1919 Rosenberg and Hitler met tor the first 

lime in the home of Dietrich Eckart. They discussed how Marx¬ 
ism w^as undermining the state “the same way that Christianity 
had corroded the Roman Empire,” A few days later Rosenbeig 
attended one of Hitlers speeches: "Here 1 saw a German front¬ 
line soldier." said Rosenbeig, “embarking on this struggle in a 
manner as clear as it was convincing, counting on himself alone 
w'ith the courage of a free man. It was that which after the first 
fifteen minutes drew' me to Adoll Hitler.”’^' Toward the end of 1919 
Rosenbeig became a member of the German Workers’ Party. He 
was assigned the task of researching the role of the .lews in 

Communism. 
Speaking Russian fluently and knowing the country well. 

Rosenbeig had no difficulty becoming the Party’s expert on the 
East. It was a time of confused fighting on Germany's eastern 
frontiers, which had not been finally determined by the Treaty of 
Versailles. Munich was full of White Russians who hoped that the 
German Free Corps in the Baltic, or possibly a reactionary Ger¬ 
man go\ernmeni, if one came to power in Berlin, might march 
into Russia and throw out the Communists. Many of the WTiile 
Russians had money, and money w as one of the essential needs of 
the struggling German Workers’ Party. Thus the impoverished 
refugee Rosenbeig became the first contact man between Hitler 

and the wealthy Russian emigres. 
As the Party’s exiiert on the Jewish question, it was Rosenberg 

who first showed Hitler a booklet entitled The Protocols of the 
l.roiocil Thins of'/Jon, the most important propaganda docu- 
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menl of the White Russian anti-Semites.*". The booklet, said to 
be the minutes of a secret meeting of Jewish leaders in 1897, the 
ycarof the first International Zionist Congiess. revealed a terrible 
plot to undermine European society and overthrow all govern¬ 
ments. ’I'he principal weapons to be used in the accomplishment 
of this conspiracy were to be .Marxist revolution and international 
financial manipulations. 

I liller was fascinated with the Protocols and immediately rec¬ 
ognized their propaganda value, The Thule Society arranged to 
have the Protocols printed in German by the Ludwig Muller 
publishing firm. The success was extraordinai'v. Edition followed 
edition. Interestingly, liislorian Konrad Heiden, who was then 
living in Munich, reported; “The little volume was given away and 
widely distributed; the gocxl cause found backers who preferred 
It) remtiin anonymous.""" 

It has been said that Eckart, Rosenberg, and other members of 
I lie 'Thule Society conducted spiritualistic neopagan seances 
with an entourage of While Russian emigres. Certainly many of 
I Ilf upper-class Russian exiles were interested in such phenoin- 
fiia because Czar Nicholas II and his wife had been avid 
spiritualists.®' It is dR'ficult, however, to obtain precise informa- 
ilon on the mystical activities of the Thule StKiety. Within the 
sot Ifly ilself there were several different schools of thought. 

I here was Pan-German propaganda put out by the society for 
mass consumption, various intermediate levels of involvement in 
u I vst leal activities, and a supposed inner circle who gained higher 
li M'Is t)f initiation through the practice of neopagan ritual. Noone 
gioup clearly predominated. For example, in 1918 Baron Sebot- 
ii piloiif had delivered a lecture on “divining rods" that was 
siiDimlv objected to by Johannes Hcring, also an official of the 
si« ifiv, because he thought "such occult nonsense” was ruining 
ill! public Image of the group.®- 

li Is niit certain whether the mysticism was simply a cover for 
SI Mil illig.il political activity or whether the political propaganda 
w.f. iiiifiKlfd to shroud the occult rituals of a wealthy powerful 
(fii'iip A folorliil, even If slightly exaggerated, description of the 
ill I plv biililfii kniiwlfdge of the innermost strata of the Thule 
•I'H II i\ Is giM'ii by the aiilliors I’auwels and Beigier in their book 
I III Mnniiini o) the Moqinniis “ The legend of I liule is as old as 
ibi (trim.ink i.iie It w.is supixisi-il to be .in isl.ind lh.it hud 
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disappeared somewhere In ihe extreme North. Off Greenland? or 
Labrador? Like Atlantis. Thule was thought to have been the 
magic center of a vanished civilization. Eckart and his friends 
believed that not all the secrets of Thule had perished. Beings 
intermediate between man and other intelligent beings from 
Beyond would place at the disjwsal of the Initiates a reservoir of 
forces which could be drawn on to enable Germany to dominate 
the world again and be the cradle of the race of Supermen which 
would result from mutations of the human species. One day her 
legions would set out to annihilate everything that had stood in 
the way of the spiritual destiny of the Earth, and their leaders 
would be men who knew et'ery thing, deriving their strength from 
the very fountain-head of energy and guided by the Great Ones ol 
the Ancient World. Such were the myths on which the Aryan 
doctrine of Eckart and Rosenhcig was founded.”" 

While Eckart was involved in mysticism and Rosenlrerg was 
courting aristocratic Russian anti-Semites, Hitler was busy with 
his pn)paganda campaign to win mass support for the movement. 
Throughout the winter of 1919—1920 he lemaincd in the Army as 
an instructor teaching short political courses to soldiers about to 
be demobilized, but most of his energy was spent working for the 
German Workers' Party. By now he realized that if the Party was 
to gn)vv larger it would have to have an official program. After a 
number of meetings held in the humble atmosphere of Dmxler’s 
kitchen. Hitler and Drexlcr succeeded in drawing up a twenty- 
five point program for the Party. Eckart made a few- improv'ements 
in style and by February 6, 1920, the program assumed its final 

form. 
Hitler thought the proclamation of the new Party’s program 

would be an ideal occasion to give his adherents their first bap¬ 
tism of fire. He needed a large hall and a large audience, prefera¬ 
bly one that would include a good percentage of Communists. 
From Iris years of studying propaganda tactics he knew’ that a 
speech would be remembered more vividly if its advocates put up 
a fight for its defense. The conservative parties only gave the 
impression of cowardice when they closed down their meetings 
because of Communist disruptions. lnste.ad, Hitler and his fol¬ 
lowers planned to stand and fight and in doing so win the admira¬ 
tion of the audience. 

.Al ter renting the main hall of the Holbrauhaus for the evening 
III Februaiw 24, Hitler and his comrades put up bright red posters 
.ill over .Munich advertising the meeting." This irritated the 
t ommunists who claimed red w’as the color of the workers, so 
I liev decided to put an end to such “reactionary tricks." .At 7:30 on 
I be night of the twenty-fourth the hall was filled to capacity with 
iiM-r 2,000 people present, many of them Communists deter¬ 
mined to break up the meeting. The chairman of the evening. 
M.ire Sesselmann, a member of lx)th the Thule Society and the 
I .erman Workers' Ptu ty, opened the ceremonies. 

The lirst speaker was Dr. Johannes Dingfelder, a conservative 
n.iiiunalist of the traditional school. He said the salvation of the 
I .libelland depended on work, order, and sacrifice. Sensing that 
iMiiible was brewing in the autbence. he avoided any reference to 
I lie .lews in his speech. He concluded with pious abstractions and 
the I iistomary sort of quotations fixjm Goethe. Herr Sesselmann 
lb.inked the speaker and then thanked the Communists in the 
.uiilieiice for keeping quiet during the speech, llieir quiet proba- 
bb indicated boredom more than tolerance and in any case they 
w< le li.ivlng their strength for the next speaker. 

llie tone of the meeting was no longer pobte when Hitler 
11,11 lied the speaker’s stand. He attacked the government in 
llrilm accusing it of direct rcsixinsibility for the mounting infla- 
iliin w hich was abeady eating away hard-earned savings. There 
w e. loud applause, becau.sc most Bavarians blamed the Berlin 
KoM'imnent for all then' problems. Then Hitler Iregan to de- 
oi'iiiKf the Jews. .Most aU Communist leaders were .Jews, he said. 
Ilirv wen' responsible for the 1918 revolution and Germany’s 

i|i li ,ii (J.iss hatred served only their interests; they had sold the 
II iiioM into the slavery of the Versailles Ireaty. 

\ii uproar began before he could go any further. The Com- 
loimisis and .socialists interrupted him with organized chants 
on I I .III .ills. However, the Mar.xlsts were not the only ones who 
w. n ot g.mized. Hitler and Rohm had seen to it that “faithful war 
mmi.iili's and other adherents" were strategicaUy grouped 
iliioiii'lioiii the li.ill. Violent clashes occurred but within a few 
mliiiili s Older was |■(‘ston.■d. 

I lu ll I liiK r tiKik lip llie subject of the new Parly program and 
IHi M illed II III till' .mcbi'iiie |Kiiiu bv iKiini. A|)plaiisi‘ liegan to 
doiw II mil llie liilei I iiplioiis Bv llie time I lillei ( oiii billed most 
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of the audience was on his side; he was confident this was a 
liistoric moment of victory. 

From all outward indications, the program was designed to 
appeal to the masses and not to the Party's financial backers. 
Despite the slmng emotional language used in almost all of its 
twenty-five points, the program was not .simply a piece of dema¬ 
goguery nor so empty of constructive proposals as has sometimes 
been loprescnted. Combined with an anti-Semitic racist ideology 
was a determination to ebminate the abuses of capitalism, to 
overcome sentiments of class hostility, to offer immediate assis¬ 
tance to the hard-pressed lower middle class, and to bring about 
the reconcUiation of all interest groups in a unitwl national com¬ 
munity. 

Of the points dealing with economic issues, some would be 
liarmi'ul only to Jewish businessmen. For exatnple. Point 16 
called for large department stores to be turned over to the com- 
mututies, dhided up, and rtmted out "at low rates” to small 
shopkeepers. Other points, however, would directly affect the 
interests of almost the entire upper class. .'\11 income not earned 
by work was to be confiscated (Point 11) as well as all war profits 
(Point 12). Point 14 called for a profit-sharing plan for large 
industries. A vague proposal for land reform w'as presented m 
Point 17 along with a demand for a ban on latul speculation."’' 

Tire program as a whole contained the germ of future .National 
Sociidist docirme. Included wero widely accepted platitudes that 
could ultimately be made the basis of a totalitarian state: for 
instance; Common good takes precedence over the good of the 
indi\1dual. On the matter of foreign poUcy there were {x)ints 
demtmding the abrogation of the Versailles Treaty and the union 
of all German-spe^aking fjeople into one Reich. 

By incoiixrrating anticapitalist pomts in the Party program, it 
seems unlikely that Hitler could hope for contributions from the 
upper class. In fact, everything about his presentation at the 
Hotbrauhaus—the propaganda, the \1olence, the vicious artli- 
Scitiitism, and the fire-breathing oratory—woidd seem to have 
discouraged respectable support. However, there was still a great 
danger of a Communist revolution in Germany at the time, and if 
the Communist forces in all the industrial centers of Germany 
rose uj) at once, the .Anny, which sbnply did not have enough 
(r(X)i).s. would have difficulty in suppres.sing them.'"'The Geiier- 
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als and the upper class needed a new' nationalist pttrty that would 
apjx’iil to the workers and w'ui them away from the Marxists. Very 
lew memlwrs of the upper class would w ant to join such a parly, 
but because of Hiders method of resixinding to Communist 
V lolcnce with counterviolence it w’ould be a useful ally. Naturally, 
iliev did not want to have violence at the meetings of their 
I onservative parties, but if a Communist revolution w ere to break 
Dill they would need a patriotic workers’ piu ty that was willing to 
light. I iitler’s strategy could hardly fail: he offered both the mas¬ 
ses and the German power elite what they wanted at the same 
lime, But the upper class did not rush to embrace this “tribune of 
I he (K'ople." Irritated at the hostility of high society, I lider would 
•isk. "W'hat have they got against me? That 1 have no title, that I 
am iioi a doctor or a first lieutenant! That they can never forgive 
me " On another occasion he declared that they were not resent- 
liil of him just because of his ixilitical views, but primtu'ily be- 
I .iiise he was a “poor devil ’ who had nevertheless ventured to 
ii|H'ii his mouth. 

Hiller was not a (xipular guest in Munich society In spite of 
l.i kart’s help, the drawing itKiins remained clo.sed to him, It is 
siiiiKiimes thought that Frau Carola Hofmann, who lived in a 
•.iibiirlnin villa, was an exception to the general disdain Hitler 
II I l•lvc(l from "good’' society."' She heard him speak for the first 
lime earlv in 1920 and was captivated. In a .sense, this .sixly-one- 
\i .11 old woman began to take the place of the mother he missed 
Ml mill 11. She was present for some of the early teerhall brawls of 
ill! movement, started a local Party gi-oup m her neighborhood, 
IIIII li ir a lime, her country house was an unofficial headquarters 

|iii tile I’.irty However, Frau Hofin.ann, the widow of a headmas- 
ii I w.is neither .socitiUy prombient nor wetilthy She lived com- 
li'ii.ililv on her husband’s savings, and though she frequently 
V..IM money to the Party, these were very small sums. Her gifts to 
11II li I wen." more oi'tcn home-baked cakes and cookies than cash. 

\ week alter the meeting at the Holbrauhaus, the German 
Wiiil.eis' Party, at Hitler’s urging, changed its name to the Na- 
iiiio.il SiK lalisi German Workers' Party (.\SDAP ). But the change 
III ilie I'.iiiv's name did little to alter its always de.sperate 
11 miiimii situation Although (H'ople ol all classes were jobring 
ilii iiiovemeiii by iai the majoriiv wen* ixior. .An early member 
wliii g.ivr miuli Ilf Ills lime deMillii'd some oi the nioiielarv 
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problems that Hiller's men faced in those days:" fhe Nazi organi¬ 
zation itself lived from day to day financially, with no treasury to 
draw on for lecture-hall’ rentals, printing costs, or the other 
thousand-and-one expenses which threatened to swamp us. The 
only funds we could count on were membership dues, which 
were small, merely a drop in the bucket. Collections at mass 
meetings were sometimes large, but not to be rebed on. Once in a 
while, a Nazi sympathizer would make a special contribution, 
and in a few' cases these gifts were reitlly substantial. But w e net er 
had money enough. Hverythmg demandetl outlays that were, 
compared with our exchequer, colossal. Many a lime, posting the 
plactmis for some world-shaking meeting, we lacked money to 

pay for the paste. 
"Instead of receiving salaries for the work wc did. most ol us 

had to give to the Party m order to carry on. Clerks and officers, 

except for a verv few, got no payt and the majority of members 
pursued their usiud occupations duruig the day as a Uvelihtxxl. 
Consequently, those who gave full time to Party work were a 
misccUaneous crew, including only two or three who had suffi¬ 
cient means to support themselves. Ihe mst were chiefly re¬ 
cruited from the jobless men who would work for their meals. 
Somehow Hitler always seemed to manage to find enough money 
to keep the motement going from one day to the next. 

On March 13, 1920, extreme reactionary circles in Berlin at¬ 
tempted a coup. Headed by a little-known Prussian civil servant. 
Ur, Kapp, they were supported by the F.hrhardt Free Corps 
Brigade which conducted the military part of the operation and 
forced President Ebert and his cabinet to flee to Dresden. The 
coup had vlrtuaUy no popular support except for the extreme 
right wing of the Nationalist Parly, and moreover, the German 
upper class was against the venture. The leading industrialists 
condemned it and the High Command of the .\rmy refused to 
lake part.'* The Social Democratic Party then called a general 
strike, and due to the pobtical ineptitude of Dr. Kapp and his Free 
Corps friends, the rebel regime began to coUapse. 

In Munich, the conservative supporters of the VVittelsbach 
monarchy, who wanted a more independent Bavarian state, de¬ 
cided to take advantage of the situation in Berbn and carry out a 
loup of their own. On the night of the thirteenth, the Bavarian 
imlil.ii t .mi hoi Hies presented the Social Democratic government 

of.lohannes Hoffmann with an ultimatum to reign peacefuUy or 
Im‘ suppressed. The new government, backed by the military, was 
headed by Ritter Gustav von Kahr, a reactionary monarchist from 
II l.imily that had served the Bavarian kings for generations. 

Although the Bavarian monarchists had no wish to unite forces 
with Berlin’s new Kapp government, they did decide to send a 
li.ilson officer to Berbn to keep in touch with the regime there. 
Snnirisingly, the choice fell on Hitler and Dietrich Eckart.'* A 
inilltm y plane was put at theirdisposal and they immediately flew 
nonli in spite of bad weather. The pilot lost his way in the storm 
.11 id was forced down at Jiiterbog. forty miles southwest of Berlin. 

I he strikers had set up barricades along the roads; no trains were 
lunning. If the real purpose of their mission became known. 
Hiller and Fckart would have been arrested and shot. Eckart 
(I.limed to be a paper merchant and Hitler, disguised with a 
giMiee, said he was Eckart's accountant. .AUowed to continue 
I heir flight, they tu rived in Berlin just as the Kapp regime col- 
l.ipseil five days after taking office. 

Even though the liaison mission to the Kapp government 
pinved futile, the trip to Berlin turned out to lae very advanta- 
gi'oiis lor Hitler. He made contact with north German right-wing 
• III les that had access to financial support from major indus- 
iii.ilisis like the locomotive manufacturer von Borsig. He was 
iiiiiodnced to Free Corps leaders and officials of powerful 
M.iiionalist groups bke the Stahlhelm (steel helmet), a reaction- 
.11V veterans’ association supported by the Junkers (Prussian 
I.Hided aristocrats) and extreme right-wing big business inter- 
e*.is I he most exciting moment of Hitler's visit must have been 
when he was introduced to General Ludendorff, who had been 
III. sei oiul highest ranking general in Wbrld Wtu-1 and was now 
UikiHl on as the senior officer of the patriotic camp. That a 
g. iiei.il like 1 .udendorff would shake hands with a corporal was a 
•.ir.ii 111 Hiller’s increasing pobtical importance. 

I >ie(i ii Ii Fckart. who had entree to the liigher levels of Berlin 
MM iciv because he had once been a drama critic for a conserva- 
iiv. iiewspa|M i there, was also a great help in putting Hitler 
l"|",ii.| He presented him In the homes of several wealthy 
iip|M i (|,c.^ I.imilles One of the ladles who received Hitler in her 
mIihi I i.iii Helene Bechslein die wife of the piano manufac- 
niii 1 I .III llei lislein w.is p.iiiiculiiilv sliiick bv him 
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Hitler was a bit ill at ease wli(‘n he first arrived at the Bechslein 
residence, a great monstrosity of a house In the center of the city, 
built in the 1870s. The interior and furnishings were all very 
pretentious in the style of the Berlin haute bourgeoisie. Frau 
Rechstein. who was wearing diamonds as big as cherries strung 
around her neck and wrist, greeted Hitler with a friendly smile. A 
vivacious, self-confident woman, she was Intrigued by his initial 
shyness and tried to draw him out. As soon as the conversation 
turned to politics Hitler warmed up and bt.'gan to speak. Before 
the evening was over he had found his first socially prominent 
supix)rter. With Frau Bcchstein s patronage Hitler would eventu¬ 
ally be accepted socially in the highest circles. More important. 
Helene Bechstein was soon to give him sizeable contributions 
and uige her friends to do likewise. 

Hitler returned to Munich on March 31. 1920. The next day he 
linally decided to leave the Army. He collected Iris back pay and 
signed out of the barracks for the last time. What is imirortant is 
not simply that Hitler had supported himself on an Army salary 
during Iris finst year in politics, but that he was an Army represen¬ 
tative working under orders from his commanders. As such, he 
icceived assistance and protection Irom the most powerful in¬ 
stitution in Germany. Simply because he quit being a soldier docs 
not indicate that any break took place with his former employer. 
Actually, Hitlers action was of mutual benefit to both himself and 
the military Because of his recent success, people were begin¬ 
ning to take an intemst in liini and there was always a danger that 
he might be labeled an Army puppet. 

Hencetbrth, Hitler was on his own; he could now devote Irim- 
self entirely to political work. I le rented an apartment at No. 41 
I hierschstrassc, near the Isar River. I le spent most of Iris time at 
Party headquarters, although he took no salary in order to avoid 
iK'ing listed as a Party employee. What he lived on was a mystery 
and his enemies within the Party were soon to raise this ques¬ 
tion.'’ 

Under closer scrutiny, however, the mystery disappears. I liller 
was able to get along without a salary only because his life style 
was so spartan. His “apartment” would be described as dingy- at 
liest. He had one room and the use of an entrance hall as the 
subtenant of a Frau Reichert. Hitler's room Itself was tiny, hardiv 
nine feel wide Ills simple imn military bed was too wide for its 
(Ollier .mil |ini|ei led over the one small window, 'fhe lliMir was 
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1 eveied with a cheap worn linoleum and two tha'adbai-e rugs. On 
till w.ill opposite the bed there was a makeshift bookshelf that 
'v.is Weighted down with heavy volumes which seemed almost 
I'lii of place in these extiomely humble surroundings. The only 
I'll ! i-s of furniture in the room, with the exception of the bed, 
w' ic .1 chair aird a heavy old table. The room would have beerr 
imhc.ir.ibly bleak if it had not been for Hitlers drawings and 
w .iiciuolors, a few of which were oir each wall.^’ 

Mi'iiibers of the Party who had jobs often look turns inviting 
him III dinner. Later, when I'eminiscing with some of his com- 
I idi s. Hitler said: “It's cra’zy what economies we had to make." 
Sm.ill stallkeepers at the market who were sympathizers of the 
I’ll IV used to bring him a couple of eggs. In the autumn he lived 
on pi.ii lically nothing but Tyrolean apples because they were so 
• hi .ip during that season. Occasionally he did make a little 
muMi’v hv speaking for a small fee/at the meetings of other 
11111 HU K groups or by doing some occasional intelligence work for 
\im\ hradquarters. But even when he did get some money, he 

'•|M Ml It only on the bare necessities for himself. “Kvery mark,” he 
A lid w.is .saved for the Party."” 

Ii w.is not long before Hitler allowed himself one lu.xury—an 
miiimohlle. There were very few cars in .Munich at the time, but 

I'.i I ling one was almost an obsession with him. Frequently he 
would Ik' seen in the automobile showrooms around .Munich 
ll•|lklllg .It second-hand cars. He said the Party needed to buy an 
iiiio III! him to get around to meetings more quickly. A car would 
il'ii g.ive him a head start on the Marxists who still went on foot 

III li\ II.im. He finally obtained an old vehicle that looked like a 
dl■.m.mlll*d horsecab without a top; it was all that could be af- 
I'lidi i*! .11 the moment, Witliin a short time, however. Hitler pur- 
I Ii r.i d ,1 second-hand Selve with funds that one Party member 
R.iid he h.id drummed up in a mysterious way from someone.”” 

I III. 1.11 W.IS nol much better than the first; it was a rattling 
..'I' I I hose who saw it said each end of the car looked as if it 
II' M giiiiig .1 dlfierent way at the same time. Nevertheless, Hitler 
ilmiudil Ih.il h.ivingan automobile conferred a certain dignity on 
liiiii'.. II .mil ilie PaiTv and never again was he seen taking a tram 
HI llU'l 

III ilii summer Ilf |92f) Hliler Inlnxlnced the swastika as the 
I' IIIV sv iiiIkiI When moiinicd in .1 whileclixleoii a bliKxl-red Hag, 
iIk NW.islik.i hud .III eve .11 lesiiiig vividness ()n llii* ik easion of 
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I lie flag's first public appearance, Hiller wrote; “It was wonder- 
riilly suited for the young movement. ... No one had ever seen it 
iK'fore: it was like a blazmg torch."'^ He took such matters as the 
ilesign of flags, insignias, and uniforms very seriously for he 
believed that the success of a movement depended to a consider- 
.ihle extent on the use of symbols immediately comprehensible to 
the people. No one in the Party could argue with Hitler's 
methods, for they were obviously working; by the late summer of 
lf)20 the .Nazis had hundreds of memIx'rs and several thousand 
supporters. 

On Decemlrer 18,1920, the .National Socialist Party took a step 
that marked its emergence fiom the circles of fringe movements 
into a viable [wlitical force: It obtained its own newspaper, the 
Vi'ilkischer Bcoim hter. i'he pajrer did not have a very large circu- 
l.ition and it was deep in debt. This was the first occasion Hitler 
received a donation of a large sum of money, part of it from the 
.\rmy's secret funds, and more inifxrrtimtly, part of it from an 
industrialist, 'fhe major stockholders of the Vdlkm her Beobach- 
Irr represented the Thule Society, so the purchase of the paper 
indicated that the National Socialist Party was overtaking the 
Hiule Society in iniixirtance. 

From 1918 through 1920 the Volkischer Beohachter was con- 
I rolled by the Thule Society and was looked upon as the leading 
right-wing. anti-Semitic paper in Bavaria.'” The principal stock¬ 
holder was Fraulein Kiithe Bierbaumei; who was mistress and 
llnancial backer of Rudolf von Sefxiitendorff. the Thule Society 
leader. Frau Dora Kunze, Seboitendorffs sister, was a minority 
sKX'kliolder. In the early months of 1920 the newspaper accumu¬ 
lated new debts and required a new infusion of capital. Some of 
ibis money came from members of the National Socialist Party 
.md its sympathizers. The register of the Munich Corporation 
Court lists the stockholders and the amount of their capital 
participation as of .March 20, 1920:’” 

Kathe Bierbaumcr 
I'raiiz Fieilierr von Fcilitzsche 
IXira Kunze 
ITiiiiz F.der 
(;ott fried Fedcr [Nazi] 
I ir Wilhelni Gutberlet [Nazi] 
I liciKlor lleiiss [Nazi] 
K.iil lir.iuin 

RM *46,500 
RM 20,000 
RM 10,000 
RM 10.000 
RM lO.O(X) 
RM 10,0(K) 
RM lO.tKM) 
RM R.OtMr' 

*|i« |i ltiiiii.lik 
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Mv December the pajxir was on the brink of bankruptcy, with 
IK Income dwindling and its debts mouriting. iiiere was a scranr- 
blc for money among the right-wing groups of Munich to get 
1 oi K ml of the paper before it fell into separatist hands. The climax 
III ihe financial struggle came when Dietrich Eckart succeeded 
iimbuiiningaloan from General Ritter von EppforRM 60,000, It 
I'. .Ksiiiiied that this money came from secret Army funds. Eckai t 
I'lrilgcd repayment in a i^ersonal note given to von Epp dated 
l•|.lHlber 17, 1920.”' 

I he total purchase price of the newspaper was RM 120,000 and 
II11II It I act was signed for the assumption of debts amounting to 
'00 IKK). But Eckart had received only 60,000 from General von 

I I Ip Where did the other R.M 60,000 come from? 
< III I iccember 17, Hider madea[x?rsonalap|x;al to Dr. Gottfried 

i •i.iiidi l. an industrialist from Augsburg. Bavaila, who had re- 
II (IIIV made a few nuxlerate contributions to the Ptu'ty. Smpris- 
iiiglv (a andcl agreed to help. He and Simon Eckart, ;m official of 
I III 11 ansa Bank, advanced pail of the purchase money and 
pli ilgi'd their credit to consummate the deal. Not long after the 
ii iiis.iction had taken placc.Friiulein Bierbaumcr and fTau 
Kiin/i' came to Grandel for payment in full and received a total of 
IIM 6(1,600.’'“ Although the bulk of the necessary money was 
Niipplicd by Grandel and von Epp. others also contributed. For 
I V imple, I )r. Gutlx*rlet made Hiller a present of shares v'alued at 
IIM I IKK) and Dietrich Eckart probably put in a small amount of 
Ilf- iiwii money.'^’ 

N Mii.ill announcement appeared in the Volkischer BcobuclUer 
mi • hnsimas day stating that the Nazi Piu-ty had taken over the 
p.i|/i I ,ii great sacrifice “in order to develop it into a relentless 
III .i|Hiii lor Germanism.” The “gi'eat sacrifice” was Grandels and 
I III \i lily's, 1 he acquisition of a newspaper with a circulation of 
ilmiit V.OIKI a*presenietl an enormous gain for a new par ty which 
liiiilK ImiI I,(KM) members. However, the fact that Hitler could 

• ■111 III! hiK li large sums of money for its purchase was even more 
sigiiilii .lilt li had taken a great persua.sive ability for the young 
iii;ii.iiiii III a small radical gmup to convince an industrialist like 
(.1 null I iiumiii ibutehO.OOO. even if the .Mmy was pulling up an 
I i|ii il smn Noi mallv, Indusirialisls .md businessmen gave fman- 
I I il II II kiiigonlv to the eslablislieil reliable" parties, but Increas- 
lor ' n'lis III .moilier ( ommunisi iipiisiiig m Geimaiiv imdoiibl- 
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ediy made the wealthy more .sensitive to Hitler’s appeal. 
According to Hitlers own account, not long after the Party had 

acquired the Volkiscfwr BcolHichter, he was walking along a busy 
street in the center of Munich when lie met Max Amann, who 
luid lieen his regiment's sergeant-major in the .Army and whom 
he had not seen since the end of the war. Amann was not pinticu- 
lai ly interested in jxilitics, but at Hitler’s prompting he attended a 
Nazi meeting and soon aftcrwaid became a Party member. He 
was a strong, acti\c-looking litde man witli a heavy head set on a 
short neck that was almost invisible lietween his shoulders. His 
lihysictil appearance gave no hint of Amann s intelUgence. He was 
a former law student and after the war had obttiined a good job in 
a mortgage bank. 

Hitler proposed to Amann that he should give up his job and 
liecome full-time Party business manager, According to Hider. 
Amann at first thought to reject (he offer. He had secure career 
prospects and a pension to look forward to at the bank, while 
employment by the little Nazi Party would mean a substantial cut 
in salary and an uncertain future. Hitler exercised his powers of 
IK-rsuasion on him for two horn’s. “W'hat good will your pension be 
if someday the Bolsheviks string you up from a lamppost?" 
Amann pondered for three days and then finally accepted the job. 

Hider made an excellent choice in Amann. Efficient, par¬ 
simonious. incorruptible, and without personal [xiliticiil ambi¬ 
tion. Amann was exactly the right man for the job. He brought a 
commonsense business approach to Party affairs. His motto was 
■'.Make propaganda pay its own way," Hitler later praised Amann 
in particulai’ for his financial management of the Party 
newspaper: "The fact that I was able to keep the Vdlkischer 
Bcohachter on its feet throughout the period of our struggle—and 
in spite of the three failures it had suffered before I took it over—I 
(Ave first and foremost to . . . Amann. He as an intelligent busi- 
tiessman refused to accept responsibility for an enieiprise if it did 
not fjossess the economic prerequisites of jxitential success."”'* 

Max Amann was a member of the Thule Scx-icty.** Everyone 
who Irelonged to the society was aware of Hitler’s activities and it 
is I itu’dly {wssible that Hitler would have failed to notice one of his 
old Army comrades among the Thule members. Certtunly it is nut 
likely th;it Hitler’s offer was made to Amann on the spur of the 
moment or that Amann had much difficulty deciding whether or 
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I Mil to accept it. When the Thule Society turnc'd the Vdlkischer 
II' nlsu liter over to the Nazi Party, it must have been s|x^cified in 
die deal that a Thule member (Amann') would remain in charge 
"I die newspaper's funds and, moreover, would be ap{X)inted 

I'.IIIV business manager" with control over all Party money 
However, this is not to say that Amann was not an excellent 

liii‘.iue.ss manager Ibr Hitler. In fact, because of his Thule Society 
• I'liiiections. he was able to obtain short-term cretlit for the Party 
ivlii II no one else could have. In more than one instance Amtmn 
w I', able to get an extension on a debt when it meant the differ- 
I III <• I let ween survivtd or bankruptcy for the Vdlkischer Beobach- 
h I Willi Amann as Pturty business mant^^er. Eckart as editor of 
dll Party newspaper, and Rosenberg as assistiuit editor, the 
I hull' SiK'iety’s involvement with the Nazis was stronger than 
I'll lint since the basic ideology ol' the Thule Society and the 
N I/I P.irty were the stmte. these men could be loyal Nazis as well 
.11. nil iiiIk'I’s of the society. 

I hr iiu‘mlx?rship of the National Sociahst Party had risen to 
I O' II) liv the summer of 1921. In .July of that year Hitler went to 

111 dm III s|H'nd six weeks conferring with north German right- 
iMiiv. Ii-.iders. He stayed in the plush Bechstein villa and took 
I 111 III loll lessons every afternoon from a dramatics instructor in 
mill I In remedy his Austrian dialect and strengthen his voice. He 
nil I die prominent nationalist leader Count Reventlow. whose 
I II III li wife, the former Baroness d'Allernont, intrcxluced hun to 
dll I lee ( di ps leader Walther Stennes(who was soon to join the 
N 1/1*1 I le jilso met Count Yorck von W'artenburg, who rccog- 
ni/i d ili.ii die movement could be useful in case of a Communist 
ii'qliiiinii Yon VVtu’Lenburg urged Hitler to transfer the hcad- 
i|n II II I In Berlin and offered financial assistance if he decided to 
till >.ii 

I 'I I mil (iaiisser. a Nazi sympathizer with impen tant connec- 
... wealthy Protestants and afriend of Dietrich Eckiu’t. 
«,!■. Ill I niisiilerable help.”" /\n executive of the firm Siemens & 
II ilsl.1 (i.insser was well educated and cut an imposing figure. 
I li wnn siilf wllilt* collars, starched shirts, and tUways dressed in 
>1 hi II i ( n.ii .nul sii liK'd irouscis. Gansser was able to arrange for 
Hull I In •,|N'.ik .11 dll' prestigious National Club of Berlin. The 
tillin''.*.11111 m.idi' u|Kiii his audieiac of .Imikers, officei’s, and 
i.ii'.iiii .mi'll w.is ,1 gi'iH'i.illy l.ivni.ibli' one. Oiilv .i very few. 
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however, were particularly impressed; but among them was Ad¬ 
miral Schroder, the former commajider of the Germ;m Miirine 
Corps. 

The next day Hitler was taken to the Officers Club. Here again 
he met Schroder who. Hitler sfod, “made the best impression on 
me.""^ At that time the radiciU Nazi program filled most respect¬ 
able people with idarm. As Hitler himself admitted: “They were 
even terriiied lest people should know they had even heard of it!" 
Conservatives were particularly frightened by Nazi demands for 
go\ernment welfare measures, the abolition of fioedom of the 
press, and anti-Semitism. But. said Hider. Admiral Schroder 
“accepted the whole thing without further ado.”*’* Schroder be- 
carrre the first real Nazi supporter in top military circles. This was 
quite a triumph for Hitler. In a military oriented society like 
Germany it meant considerable prestige for a small new party to 
have a high-ranking officer among its supporters. Moreover, the 
.•\dmiraJ was of great help in propagating Hitlers Mews among 
the Prussian up]3er class. 

Perhaps it seems a bit strange that after till the supjiort the 
,'\rmy gave Hitler, the first high officer to join his Party would be 
an admiral. But it is not. given the secret connection between the 
German Navy and the Thule Society. Tlie Bavarian Army and the 
Thule Society were not allies backing I litler for the stmie ideolog¬ 
ical reason.New evidence indicates that they were actuidly 
rivals, each backing Hitler in order to exercise an influence on 
him and make use of him for their own objectives. 

With Gennany beset by political difficulties, the old rivalry 
Ixttween Bavaria and Prussia grew intense once again. Ideas of 
separatism were very popular in Bavarian conservative circles in 
the early 1920s.It was even hoped that the Wittelsbach monar¬ 
chy might be restored tmd Bavaria become an independent state, 
France had hinted that Bavaria, once independent from Ger¬ 
many, might be free from the restrictions of the Verstiilles Treaty. 
.Most all the higher officers of the Bavarian Army, such as General 
von Lossow. were Bavarians first and Germans second. They took 
their orders from the government in Munich, not Berlin. 

The Thule Society on the other hand was a fanaikiilly 
nationalistic organi/.ilion opixtsed to Havanan separatism.and 
ciinsequenilv illd luil waul lu mt 11 it lei li< i nnii' liHide|X'ndent on 
the Bavai i.m Ai mv llnwivei inspili mI Ms iileiilo^ieal upiiosition 
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In the W'eimai’ Republic, the Tliule Society had a secret link with 
tin eetilral government in Berlin. According to Baron Selxitten- 
dei If ,|, T! Lehmann, the official Ixxik publisher for the German 
N.iv \ was “the most active" member of the society and one of its 
hir.i'.esi financiers, 

Belori' the Thule Swiety rented their own offices in the Four 
'.t .iMins Hotel, they held their meetings in the rooms of the Naval 
I HIiitts Club in the same hotel.'" The Thule Society supported 
Old later sheltered many of the officers and men of the Ehrhaidt 
Uiii'.ide a naval unit, after the Kapp putsch failed. The com- 
m.iuder ol’ the Navy at this time was Admmd von Trotha. an 
• siiMiie nationabst. anti-Communist, and strong supporter of 
till T hrhardl Brigade. It is very possible that some naval funds 
Ml i\ I lave gone to Hitler through Lehmann and the Thule Society. 

I Ml ever the ideological beliefs ol its commanders, the Ger- 
III III \a\ y was totally committed to maintaining a united German 
■a.Ur Most naval officers were from north Germany and had 
iliMiliiiely no sympathy for Bavarian .separatism. Of course, this 

M r alsii true for the majority of Army officers, who were Prus- 
•aaiis hut the Army was divided in two. The Bavarian regiments 
ai ir si.Mioned in Bavaria and commanded by Bavarian officers. 
It It li.iil Ix’come known that the Army High Command in Berlin 
III'I iiiii'iTcrrcd in Bavarian affiiirs by supixrrting nationalist 
I iiiii|i‘. like the Nazis, the Bavmlan Ar’iny and government would 
li.ui II g.mled It as an invasion of their territory. The Navy on the 
"ilii I li.ind could oix-rate froely in Bavaria, for there were no 
-< I' II.lie Bavarian naval units. Naval officers could come and go 
iiivw lieie in the state without arousing any suspicion or hostility. 
I Ini' 11111’ Navy was the p<^rTect instrument by which the central 
i("'i I iimi'ni could keep in contact with nationalist groups in 
••I |i.ii.uisi Bavaria. 

Niid Mia siniggledevelojXHl forinfluenceover Adolf I litler and 
III I i| 'll llv grow ing movement. On ibeone side were the Bavarian 
' Mil ' I valivi's and Bavariati Army, represented by men bke von 
k ilii Illd (.riu i.il von laissow. who made little effort to concetU 
dll II •■■|i,Maiisl si.iiiunents. They hojxxl to lx* able to use the 
Mint niiimiiiilsl Hiller movement against the Marxist Social 

I ii OHM Ml'. Ill Beilin when Bavaria made her move lor indepen- 
'(1II' I till I hr III her side was I he iialionalisi 1 hole .Sir iely, linked 
' I" • l\ III die I il l Ml.Ill Nav V 'Illd Ml die I eiilial goM rnmeiil in 
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Berlin, whicli was determined to keep Bavaria in the Reich at ail 
costs. 

This might explain why the German government didn’t sup¬ 
press the Nazi Party Movements tliat were ideologically 
nationalist like Hiller's and the Free Corps Oberland—both 
linanced by the rhule Society—could pose a conlmiuil threat to 
Bavarian separatist ambitions. Perhaps it is not too Machiav’ellian 
to think that moderate Social Democrats, like President Ebert, 
would coo|)erate with men who wen* their ]X)litical enemies when 
the siir\ival of Germany was at stake. After jill, Ebert and the 
moderates had cooperated with the Free Corps in 191B-I919. 
Later, in 1924. when it was jiinposed in the Bavarian Parliament 
that Hitler be deported on the grounds that he was not a German 
citizen, the leaders of the conservative Catholic Bavaiian 
Peoples' Party and all the other princip;U Bavarian parties were in 
I'avor of deportation; but the matter had to be dropped, because 
the leader of the Socutl Democratic Party in Bavaria, Erhard 
Auer, objected.''* According to the traditional inteiprctation, Auer 
was opposed to an arbitrary infringement of anyone’s political 
freedom, even Hider's; but since the Sixial Democratic Party in 
Bavaria actually took their oiders from the parly's national lead¬ 
ership in Berlin, it is far more Ukely that Auer was carrying out 
the wishes of the central government when he permitted Hitler to 
remain in Btrvai-ia as a thorn in the side of the separatists. 

While Hider was in Berlin conferring with Admiral Schroder 
and getting promises of north German support, a factional revolt | 
directed ag;iinst him erupted within the Party. Some of the origi¬ 
nal members of the executive committee, who were resentful of 
Ireing disregarded while 1 liiler ran the Ptu ty as he saw fit. circu¬ 
lated an anonymous leaflet against him.“ It called him a dema¬ 
gogue with a ‘‘lust for power” w-ho was trying to mislead the 
German people and wreck the Party. The leaflet also charged that 
there was something unsavory in the w'ay he supported hunself. 
since he never answered questions on this subject but only went 
"Into a fit of rage and excitement.” The rebels w'anied to know 
where he got the money for his “excessive association with 
women.” It was strongly implied that he was acting as a tool I'or 
tibscure financial backers. Three thousand of these leaflets wen; 
circulated and it was printed in two Munich news|)aiK;rs 

illller reiutiie<i Imm Berlin at once, promptly sue<l the 

L 
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iii'WspafKirs, and submitted his resignation to the Party, confident 
ili.il it would be rejected. Without him the Party would probably 
••I IIII ik back to the insignificant state it was in before he brought it 
IMililii iiy. membei-s, and money .Vloreover, he controlled the 
niovt'inenl’s newspaper, the Volkisi-hcr Beobachter, which was 
• dltcil by Eckart. In addition, all the important supporters of the 
iiioM'inenl, sucli as Ernst Rohm, were on his side. When Drexler 
and the committee realized Hiller had the upix?r hand and 
tti ldi'd, Hitler immediately revised the structure of the Parly 
dong .luthoritarian lines."" All provisions for majority rule and 
li.iili.imentaiy process were disregarded. He became “First 
I li.iirman,”or president, with abnost absolute powers. Hence- 
loi ill his decisions would lx; acted upon without question. 



2 
DILIIONS 

Early in 1923 Hiller was contacted by a certain Herr Schafl'er who 
offered to sell liini an arsenal of weaixins. Hitler tliouglit the 
niorncnt “opiKjrtunc” for such a deal, so a meeting was arranged 
to take place in the little town of Dachau outside of Munich. 
Hennann Goring accompanied Hitler to the designated rendez¬ 
vous. At first they thought they had fallen into a bandit's lair. 
Armed men asked them for the password and then led them into 
the presence of a woman with a short,mannish haircut. Schaf¬ 
fer's wife. She was surrounded by a group of men who seemed to 
be mostly criminal types. Hitler later remaiked that they all had 
the faces of "gallows birds,"' 

I'he bargaining began. Hiller warned Frau Schaffer that he 
wouldn't hand any money o\er to her until the weapons were in 
his possession, Finally an agreement was reached. Then Hitler 
and Goring were taken to a deserted military tiirfield at Schleis- 
sheiin where the weapons were stored, rhere were thousands of 
rifles, seventeen pieces of light field artillery of various calibers, 
and other assorted ec|uipmenl like mess tins and haversacks. 
I lillcr said that, after it had all been put into w orking order, “there 
would be enough to equip a regiment."" As soon as the payment 
was made, the Nazis l)egan to cart away the arms. Then Hitler 
went to SCO General von Lossow, the Commandcr-in-ChicIOf the 
Army m Bavaria and turned the entire stockpile of weajionH over 
to him. He asked the General to take care of the vvca|X)ns and 
promlscxl that the Nazis would make no use of them "cMcpi in 
till' t'vcnt of a show-dmvn with Communism. It wns thus sol 
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• miilv iigreed." said Hitler, "that the material would remain in the 
liiintls of the Reichsw^hr as long as this eventualitv did not 
.HIM- 

In I lave made such a purchase his funds must have been 
aliimilaiit indeed, for he always considered weajwnsof secondary 
imiioi lance to political propaganda. Obviously he was no longer 
III 1 iiiployeeofthcarmy. but rather he was dealing with General 
uiii Oissovv as an equal. Was the Bavarian /\rmy Command 
• Hnspii ing along with Hitler in a plot to overthrow the Weimar 
III public, or was their allimice only a tcmportxry one motivated by 
pi II III al pur{)oses as each worked toward a different goal? In 
"idi I lo purcha.se a stockpile of weafxtns and be able to negotiate a 
ill il w II h the commanding general of the Army in Bavaria, Hider 
•iiu .i liavi,' had the backing and supprirt of powerful, wealthy 
nil II \\ ho were they? 

Mil l he had acquirwl his own Party new'spaper, the Volkischer 
liiol’iti l/irr, Hider Intensified his recruiting drive. The times 
uiii- idral for such a campaign. There were violent strikes, 
• nmiiiiinisl uprisings, and general disorder throughout the 
I'liiiiiiv I he rate of unemployment remained high tmd wages 
Will low Mirny former soldiers were still unable to find jobs and 
III lliriiiselves into an orderly civilian society. 

I III t ierman economy labored under the weight of the repara- 
iinii'. p.ivmenls which the Treaty of Versailles required Germany 
In III.ike to the victorious powers. The impoverished country 
Iniiiiil II im|xissil)Ie to meet these large payments since the Ver- 
».iilli hi Miv iilstr blocked Germany out of most exjwrt markets,'' 
III idiliiimi to the international problems, the Inflation was al¬ 
ii iidv imiliTwav, I he German mark, normally valued at four to 
till I S doll.ir. IkuI begun to fall; by the summer of 1921 il had 
ilinp|ii d III seventy-five to the dollar. Personal savings of a lifetime 
Wen i.ipidh In-coming valueless. Fixed incomes no longer 
milli- III to p.iv lor vital necessities. Many small businesses were 
Hiiiiii; li.oiknipi I he middle class was desperate. 

A'. I lull IS lollowing increa.sed in size, the Marxist parties 
In •lion .il.omed 1 hev w-iriiiil tlie workers lo stay away from 
... However. Ilillers rantingileiumdationsof 

till \i l•.,^ll|l•s he.iiv. the iiill.iiiiiM and (IiTinaiiv's humiliation hv 
llw Alin . Wi ll loo I iim|M'|lmg io miss he,mug So vvoikeis .iiti 

1 
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sans, shopkeepers, and the unemployed came to hear him in spite 
of all threats and wai'iiings. Violence erupted at Hitlers meetings. 
I ie organized Nazi "defen.se squads” to silence hecklers and beat 
up di.snipiers. It was not long bcdore .Nazis and Communists were 
fighting in the streets. Important rightist leaders watched this 
developing struggle caiefully. Hitlers party looked like the only 
nationalist movement capable of winning o\er the lower classes. 
If it could hold its own against the Communists, it would prove 
itself a ptuty worthy of considerable financial support. 

The Nazi Party’s "defense squads” were a poorly disciplinwl 
group of volunteer brawlers, until they xvere reorganized in the 
summer of 1921 under the camouflage name “Gymnastic and 
Sjxirts division.” On Octoljer 5. 1921, they were officially named 
the SlLirmalteilung (Storm TrcHipers) from which the title S.A. 
came, 'flie S.A. uniform, the brown shirt, was somewhat acciden¬ 
tal: it originatetl when the Party was able to purchase cheaply a 
surplus lot of khaki Army shirts once intended to have been worn 
in Africa. Outw^ardly the structure of the S.A. was based on the 
tradition of the Free Corps units of ex-servicemen which in the 
yctirs after 1918 had banded themselves together to put down the 
Communi.st revolution. But the Free Coips weix: vague in their 
IKilitical objectives beyond a general dislike for retnluiionai'ies, 
whereas the S.A. were followers of Hiller’s anti-Semitic ideokigy. 

Naturally equipping and aiming a paramibtary unit Uke the 
S.A. cost a great deal of money Since many of the members were 
unemployed, they often had to be provided with food and shelter 
as well. Lniforms, flags, and alxive ;rll weapons had to be pur¬ 
chased. Rent had to be paid for meeting halls and headquarters. 

I here were transportation costs whenever the S..A. units traveled 
.IS a gmup. The Party itself could not supply such funds, for it 
needed every available cent for its own upkeep and propaganda 
(lists. Who then financed the S.A. ? Fortunately Kurt Liidecke, 
the man who subsidized one of the first elite Storm Troop coin- 
p.iiili's, wrote a detailed account of his activities.'' 

Ltidecke had joined the National Socialists on August 12,1922, 
till' day after his friend Count Ernst Reventlow had taken him to 
hear one of Hitler’s speeches. After being a Party member for a 
short time he Ixicame await? of the lack of military disci|>line in 
the S.A At that time, he said the Storm TroojX’rs “were little 
l« tter iliiiii gangs.” They still regarded themselves as onlinarv 
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I'iiriy menilx?rs rather than Storm Troopers. He felt lliere was a 
iieeci to instill into these men a pride in their special function as 
the Ptuty's defense squads. If he could form one elite. weU- 
disciplineil company of Storm Troofiers. he thought that their 
example miglu prove an inspiration to the rest of the S.A. “Hider 
listened to my plan,” said Liidecke, “and told me logo ahead and 
Icimi a ireop, if that was what I wanted.”” 

I lidecke began recruiting, accepting only the toughest and 
miiM able-bodied men who had either served in the war or had 
■I tme military trtiining. Two former Army officers were appointed 

.IS platoon leaders. A inimber of young students began to join the 
t icKip. A band with four drummers and four fifers was organized. 
I >1 ills were licld regularly. Every Wednesday night the entire 

I < niipany would assemble in a room Liidecke had rented in a cafe 
I'll Selioenfeldslrasse. where he lectured his ineii on the political 
.iiiiis of the Nazi Party. Every new memlxir look an oath of 
till vtiaiicc on the swastika flag and pledged loyalty to Hitler. 

Ill order to have a regular headquarters. Liidecke leased a large 
i|Miimenl which had .several bedrooms and an "enormous’’ 
-I I ii lio. Immediately it heeamc a meeting place for the men and “a 
'•I'll of armory.” LQdecke’s valet cooked for the men and. as his 
• iii|ilover re[)orted. “used up the most appalling quantities of 
bull s gmceries” doing so. Liidecke also Ixiughl the uniforms tmd 
"tin 1 rqiiipment for the men. Soon one whole room was reserved 
111! tiiiiics. Army Ixxits, steel helmets, etc. Every man was eom- 
I'li ii h oiiiliLied with full /Winy gear. 

I M rpt for a few smaD details, the app<>araiice of l.iideeke’s 
Ml. II w.is almost indistinguishable from reguhu' /Winy troops, 

•I III II uniform consisted of/\nny tunic, inibtary breeches, Aus- 
ii I III skicajis. leggings, and combat bools. Each man also wore a 
li.iiliri U'li, without side anns, and of course a swastika 
■II mil,mil 

Miisi Ilf (lie equipment of Liidecke’s troop was stored in the 
.t|i 11 iiiieiil .'\ltlioiigh it was war surplus material, all of it was in 
hill 11 III. Ill ion. .Since the bearing of tirms, or even the possession 
iiiid I niK l•.tlnu•nl of iliem, was severely punishable, usually by 
•■I M I il SI .us’ impi Lsoiimeiit, it was not easy to obiain them and 
111 |i ihi Ml III seerel," I’nie, lliere were plenty ol'old /Wmy rifles 
III II Miiilil be li.iil lor a priee hill less ilian 10 ixTeenl oi them 
Mil. imil.mi.igni .mil In svtiikmg unler "I solved the problem.’’ 
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silid Liidecke. “by keeping two Jewish dealers constantly on tlie 
liK)koul for what we neerled."* 

W'liy would Jewish arms dealers supply weapons to the Nazis? 
On the one hand they could have been unaware that Liidecke 
was a Nazi. But on the other hand they may have known of his 
Nazi affiliations and yet been wiUing to sell to him Iwcause 
I litler's anti-Semitic vituix'i ations were not taken seriously at the 
time, 

By the end of December 1922 aliout one hundred men hari 
enlisted in I.iidecke’s company, and over forty regular Army sol¬ 
diers had pledged their loyalty in scci'et. All the men ix)ssessed 
(omplete combat gear and field outfits. In addition. Liidecke had 
managed to secua* and hide outside Munich fifteen heavy 
Maxim guns, more than two hundred hand grenades, one 
liundred and se\enty-five (X’l fect rifles, and thousands of rounds 
of ammunition. He cjuitc correctly termed this “areal arsenal.” 

I.'.very Saturday and Sunday morning the unit would assemble 
on the outskirts of Munich and drill along the country roads 
loading into the forests. Tire tall evergreen woods which were 
usually dtirk and quiet suddenly rang with the cracking oi' mili- 
larv commands and the roll oi'drums. "When bad weather pre- 
\ented outdoor drill." said Liidecke. "I was able through my 
(onnections with certain Reichswehr officers to gain the pri\1- 
li ge of using the drill-hall of the Second Bavarian Regiment."* 

One night in early Januai'yt Hitler paid an inspection visit to 
Ludeckes apartment headquiuters. He went into the studio, an 
immense nxim with skybghts. comfortably furnished, decorated 
with swastika banners hanging on the walls. "Beauti- 
lul .. ."1 litler commented, as he walked around. “Exactly what 
I \( always wanted to have. 1 love this place."*' Hitler and 
I iidi i ke lx?gan to talk about var ious problems in organizing the 
S \ Mien the discussion turned to the matter of Party funds 
wIikIi. according to Liidecke, "were still a serious problem." 
I iidi'i ke's opinion on the Party's financial situation is to Ix' taken 
•id loiisly, for he acknowledged he "was givitig money to I litler. . . 
Ill addition to the large sums the troop was costing.”" Lieutenant 
Klinl/sch. the S.A. commander, and .some of his company com¬ 
manders, stiid Liidecke, also "frequently came to me liir aid and 
got It .Several times I gave them foreign notes, including some 
1 lent li monev."'''' 

A 
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Kurt Liidecke was not a big businessman, industrialist, or 
I iinliAvner, Irue, he was from a respectable background, could 
••IX ak several foreign languages, had traveled widely, and was at 
I I'H' III the best social circles; yet he had relatively litde money of 
III', own. Having only one .servant, a valet, and occupying a bed- 
l•"lm 111 the apartment which he also usfxl as his S,A. comptmy 
b' idi|iiarters. he was far from bvmg in splendor. His only ex¬ 
it o.igances were having his suits tailor-made in London and 
tlimiig out frequently at the Walterspiel, one of Munich's best 
o •ii.iiiriints. According to Liidecke's own account, he earned the 
oMiiii'v to finimce his S.A. troop by seUing treadless tires to the 
llll^•.l.lll gcA'crnment while he was in Heval, Estonia. But, he was 
•■I* oiling at least ten times as much money on the Party as he was 
I'll liimsell, and it is somewhat questionable if he would have 
I' nil d with this hatxl-carned money so freely. 

Ill addition to being the leader of a Storm Tioop company, Kurt 
I iiiloi kc also ix?rformed another function for the Nazi Party 
lUiiii which he was more reticent: He worked as a Pai’ty fund 

I ii'.i I 1 litler had originally asked him to confer on his behaJf with 
till li .nlciM of other German nationalist groups in an attempt to 
ii no ilicir .supixirt. “It was just the sort of coniidential work I 
u .iiiii il said Liidecke.''* The Job of being Hitler's representative 
III liii;h MK'iely was not an easy one. l..udecke later recalled that 
hix I lloils to gain the support of wealthy and educated men 
•.ighi many headaches and few results." It was easier to win 

I'M 1.1 liimdrcd common men than to convert a single gentleman. 
111' mine educated the man. the greater his academic resistance 

III 11II im|x)ssiblc' and ‘undignified' program advocated by 'that 
I.iliiv.iied . . radictil.’” Even though he was unable to get any 
liilliii iili.il men to "sign up" as Party memlrers, Liidecke was 
11II iiiilv sill lessful in Ixdng received by the right people. He had 
li i.k'iliv iiitervicws with such important personalities as Count 
I iiin‘i I .iiid ihe famous vviu" ace Udet, but found them all reluc- 
i iiii III |iiiii the movement or give it their “ojien'' moral support. 
Miliiiiiidi m.iiiv of the men to whom Liidecke spoke regarded 
Hull I wiili .1 sort of detached benevolence,” they did not thmk 
III* iiiiii h.iil I (line for them to rally round a single nationalist 
Ii I'll I I milii'iiiiiirc llicv learcd the sixialist side of the IS’azi 
ini-v 1 nil 

lliii'ii^h his .iM|u.iiiit,m( c wilh Ptinicss lo.ii liim. widow of 
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ilu’ Kaiser's youngest son. Liidecke met her younger brother, the 
Ihike ol Anhiilt. Since he was only twenty years old, impres¬ 
sionable, and one of the richest princes in Germany, Liidecke 
naturally made excry effort to convince him of Hitler's merit. 
Incognito, the Duke accompanied Ludecke to two of Hitler’s 
Ix'erhall mass meetings. The young nobleman, however, decided 
such Ultimate contact with the rough masses was beneath his 
dignity. 

A question remains to be answered: Did the Duke of Anhiilt, 
('ount Fugger. or any of the other weiilthy men to w hom I.iidecke 
talked see fit to contribute to the Nazi treasury secretly, even 
lliough they were reluctant to dechire their support for the Party 
o|x'nly? Ludecke wrote only that "after several weeks of futile 
interviews, it became cleai- that nothing could come—except in a 
li'xv raiTe cases—from conferences with men of position."'^L'nfor- 
ninately, Ludecke did not say who the “few rare cases" were nor 
how much they contributed. 

One of the principal sources of money and equipirjent for the 
S.A, was the secret Aimy funds originally set up to finance Free 
< 'oqis units and military intelligence work. I lowever, up to now 
historians have incorreedy assumed that assistance was given to 
Hitler on the oixlers of the High Command ol' the Baviiriiui 
Army.'" .Actually most of the aid was given to Hitler on the initia- 
I ive of one officer. Captain Ernst Rohm, w'ithout the knowledge or 
approviil of his suix-riors. 

The technique Rohm used to channel /\nny money and mate¬ 
rial to Hitler was one that has liecome very {Xipulai' in recent 
decades. Two privately owned corjxirations were created, one 
de|x>ndent on the other. The basic corporation, the very existence 
of which was top secret, wxis the Feldzeugmcisterei, directed by 
Ivrnst Rohm. The other, the dependent coi’poration. was the 
FalxT .Motor Vehicle Rental Service, operated openly as a busi¬ 
ness by Major VVilhehn Faber, who w as under Rdhm's command 
Itdlim had the initiiil approvd of his mdilary superiors in setting 
up these corporations because they were an ideal cover for con¬ 
cealing extra armaments and vehicles forbidden by the Versailles 
Ireaiy. The corporations also served the pui’jxjse of making this 
Illegal equipment available to the clandestine reserve /\rmy—the 
I lee ('oips units. The Nazi S.A. as one of the many Free (’nips 
legimeiits was eiilllled in ikcasionally use some ol this eqiiiii 
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iiti III ,11III R'ceive a few small subsidies from Rohm's corpora- 
ui'ii liui as the year 1922 went on. Rohm Ixgan tochannelmore 
III I mine money, equipment, arms and even trucks and cars to 
il" . i/is I lliough the Faber Motor Vehicle RcnUrl Service. Inc. 

XI lii'.i the senior officers of the Bax'arian Army xvere not axvare 
' dll liK R'ased amount of aid being gix'en to Hitler because 

ti' limn I iir|Hirations functioned so secretly that even the /\nny 
' .iiiiii.iiid I'eceixed no reports of their activities. It xx as not until 
ei' i dial die Army Commander. General xon Lossow, and the 
b I II i.m goxernmeni discox'cred the extent of Rohm's actixnties. 
bill I M il dien it xvas some time Ixfore they could acliiaily slow 
I' II dir How of aid to the Nazis, because Rohm's “corporations" 
• • il .i.illed hy men xvhose primary loyalty was to him personally 

■ id,, I ilian to the Army. In addition. Rdhm's companies 
•iiii iiniird legally as indefxndent business entitles and xvere not 
• hull .illv subject to the authority of the .Army. 

1 III le.isoii the ,‘\rmy did not simply arrest Rohm for stealing 
,11 MMieiii property was that Rohm, as liaison officer xxith the 
t ( nips and Black Reichswehr, had many influential friends, 
ind II II xvoiiUI haxe been impossible to get rid of hmi xvithoiit an 
.. . I'I public protest and a full-scale inx'cstigation. Such an 
'• . .iig.iiiiiii. however, xvould have revealed that the Ai'iny itself 

• X II il.ii iiig the Versailles Treaty and thus was out of the ques- 
iiii 

I III \e.ii 1922 saxv the German mark fall to dOO to the U.S. 
|| 11II die I iinaxvay inflation xvas beginning. Exery day meant an 

■ I .11 III prices. Resentment t^ainst the goxernment spread. 
I)» di'.i niueiiied middle class began tosw-ell the ranks of Hitler's 

(i iKiTii As the German economic situation grexv xvorse, the 
•itiHiii i.il iMisiiion of the .National Socialist Party grew stronger, 
t II I'.uiv niemlxTs meant moredues, and bigger audiences at 

»■' Min;s lueani a larger sum xvhen the hat xvas passed. In 
1 iiilii I III 1921 the Party liad moxed into a nexv and larger 

ttli|u.iiii'is ,111(1 hy April of the Iblloxving year it already had 
duui III lull lime.salaried employees, A central archixe and filing 

i< III w.is(le\elii|x-(l under tlie direction of the Party “business 
• •l iiiii'M M.is Am.uin. 

Mil dll iMTiiiig of .NiAemlMT 22. 1922. a llarxani graduate, 
I "I I I'lii/il Il.iiilsl.ieiigl. xvliose miilhei xvas Ainerk.'an and 
I.iihix,Ill'll wi'.ildiv l.iinilv (ixvned .in ait publishing hiisi- 
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ness in Munich, attended one of Hitlers speeches on the advice 
of Captain Truman Smith, the assistant military attache of the 
United Slates."* Opposed to Communism and appalled by Ger- 
mtmy’s present weaknesses, Hanfstaengl was captivated witli 
Hitler’s oratory. A few days later he joined the Pai'ty. The six-foot 
four-inch Hanfstaengl, whose nickname Putzi ironically meant 
‘little fellow’ in Bavarian dialect, shared Hitlers interest in art and 
music and became his frequent companion. 

One night as they were walking home together from the Cttfc 
Neumaier after several hours of discussion with devoted Party 
followers, Hiller turned to Hanfstaengl and siufl: “You must not 
feel disapjjointed if 1 limit myself in these ev ening talks to com¬ 
paratively simple subjects. Political agitation must be primitive. 
That is the trouble with all the other [non-.Marxisi] parties. They 
have become ... too academic, 'fhe ordinary man in the street 
cannot follow and, sooner or later, falls a victim to the slaji-bimg 
methwls of C'ommunist propaganda."'^ 

Agreeing wholehetirtedly, Hanfstaengl told Hitler that one of 
the things which gave him the most confidence in the Pttrty's 
eventual success was his (Hitler's) ability to speak in everyday 
language with “real punch" behind his woixds, Hatifstaengl went 
on to say that m some ways he reminded him of the American 
President Theodore Roosevelt who had a vigor and courage, a 
vitality and familiar ity vvitli all kinds of |3eople, and a direct style 
of action and speaking that endearod him to the average citizen. 
"People in Munich say that all you and your party stand for is 
tumult and shouting, brutality and violence,” Hanfstaengl con¬ 
tinued. “It may console you to know that all those things were said 
about Roosevelt, but he did not bsten and carried the country 
with him."'* 

“You are absolutely right.” I lider replied. “But how can 1 ham¬ 
mer my ideas into the German people without a press'? Tlie 
newspapers ignore me utterly. 1 low can 1 follow up my successes 
as a s]Deaker with our miserable four-page VdUasclier Beohachter 
once a week? We’U get nowhere until it appears as a daily.”'" Hider 
then told of the great plans he had for the Party newspaper if only 
he could find the funds. 

"It must have been that evening.” Hanfstaengl later wrote, 
“that I decided to render more substantial help.""" Alxnil ibis time 
Hanfstaengl receivetl partial fiavincnt for his shari- ol the lamilv 
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■•II . illrry in New York which had been closed during the war 
I Im mill lev came to only $1,500, but that represented an absolute 

• ■ iiiiiie when converted into depreciated marks. There were two 
Villi III an rotary presses for sale; if their purchase could be 
I'll III! I'll, it would mean that the Nazi Piu'ty newspaper could 
' • INI Hilt as a dttily in a full-size formal. 

I li .li lted.” said Hanfstaengl. "that a thousand of my dollars 
.Id make up the requfred sum. incredible as it may seem, and 

• .. ning 1 went down and handed it over to Amann in green- 
I ■ k . nil the understanding that it was an mterest-free loan. He 
mil Hiller were beside themselves.""' 

Sill li generosity,” Hitler exclaimed, “Hanfstaengl. we shall 
I 1III liirgei this. WonderfulHanfstaengl was rather pleased 

nil liimself. His loan, however, was not made simply from al- 
Mii III leasons, as he pretended in his autobiography; actually 
l i liii|H d to increase his own influence over the newspaper and 
1 uiili II in a more conservative direction. He may have even 
l•■■l'| li III succeed Dietrich Eckart, whose health was failing, as 
' liiHi III the paper, because when Hitler later apjxiinted Alfred 
ltn ■ iilM'i'g to that position Hanfstaengl was very bitter alxtut the 
1 iiliii I S “iliv ide-and-rule tactics."'"' 

I l.misi.ii'iigTs motives had probably been building up over a 
I- III! |m i iikI of time. He had not served in World War I. and. 
It.li d liv a guilty conscience for not fulfiUing his patriotic duty. 
Ii' I iim|x nsated by supporting the most extreme nationalist 
I II Ilf (ould find—the Nazis. 'Ib account for his behavior, he 
•III li d I wii rather feeble excuses. He tried to justify himself for 
■ ■ I Ii H ikmg I he racist pcvlicy of the Nazis with the claim that there 
' IIII vv av for him to know if 1 litler's anti-Semitism was sincere 

■ lusi .1 imipaganda tactic. By contributmg money and introduc- 
I lull I iiigixxl siKiely. he contended that he hoped to gradually 

"Hull Mil I he Nazi leader. 
I mm I liller’s own slyle of living there was hide indication that 

iti' T.iiiv was growing and finding new sources of financial sup- 
I- ! I I Ilf lilf of ihe Nazi Piuty's leader was not that of a dashing 
-f II III.II v«.ipiain with plenty of champagne, caviar, and teauti- 
hil woMH II I onsfiv.iilve industrialists were not going to fling 
• 1.. ii li.iid f.ii lied monev at the first adventurer who came along 

iili .1 ’.iioiig voiff Bffoif invesiiiig.i large sum in ihe very risky 
' iiiiiii III Ii viiig III dfsirov Marxism, lliev considered for .1 long 
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lime whether an understanding with Marxism could not be 
worktxl out more cheaply. So, for tire present, 1 litler continued to 
wear the same old trench coal and cheap blue suit. Every night 
after his work was finished he went back to the same ding\^ 
one-room apartment, ‘lire only sign of his growing importance as 
a political figure was that he was now accompanied everywhere 
by a bodyguaixl. a tough beerhall fighter named Ulrich Graf. 

Putzi llanfstaengl’s comfortable and cultivated up)x?r-class 
home was the first house of its kind in Munich to open its doors to 
Hitler. He seemed to feel at ease with Htmfstaengls pielly wife 
and children. Putzi could play Wagner beautifuUy, and Hitler, 
who loved music, considered Wagner his I'axorite composer. After 
a while Hanfstaeiigl made himself a sort of social secretary to 
I litler, zealously introducing him to Munich hostesses. 1 litler still 
had an air of shyness in the presence of those of wealth and social 
|X)Sition, yet his naivete in social matters temptetl hostesses to 
invite him. Frequently he would sit in silence until the topic of 
jxilitics was introduccxl and then dominate the conversation. 
I lowever, it is a mistake to think he was so rude as to shout down 
the other guests or shock tliem with his most extreme opinions. 
In many instances, even though |3eople disagreed with his anti- 
Semitic views, they would find themselves "amused” Ijy his 
"quite willy” criticisms of the Jews.** Me always made a point of 
leaving a party before the company broke up, so that the other 
guests would be left behind to talk alxiul him and thus deepen 
their own impression. 

Hanfstaengl introduced Hitler to WOliam Bayard Hale, who 
hail been a friend of President Wilson at Princeton and for years 
chief EuroiKian correspondent of the Hearst newspapers. Hale 
had more or less retired in Munich but he was still an avid 
observer of world affairs. He talked with Hitler in his suite in the 
luxurious Hotel Bayrischer Hof, where he was living. Through 
Putzi. Hiller also met a German-American artist of considerable 
talent, Wilhelm Funk, who had a lavishly equipi^ed studio fur¬ 
nished with exquisite Rentrissance furniture and tapestries. 
^'unk had something of a salon, which included Prince 
I lenckel-Donnersmarck and a number of wealtliy natiomilisi 
businessmen. Hiller was invited a numlx?r ol times, but vviu'n 
ihev made veileil suggestions alxiut a political alliance he shii-d 
.ivvav "I know these )XM)ple." he told Hanfstaengl "i heir own 
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HM 11 iiigs are empty and they want me to come along and fill the 
lull till them and then split the proceeds. We National Soclabsts 
li ei Hill own progriun and they can join up with us if they like, 
bill I will not come in as a subordinate ally.”*’* 

I line were gtxid reasons for Hitler's attitude of independence, 
hi* o I’ling numbers of people were turning away from the tra- 
iliuiMi.il iHilitical parties which seemed unable to solve the 
Mii'iiiiiing crisis. In January 1923, on the pretext that the Ccr- 
oiiii wi ie 100,000 telegraph poles short in reparations de- 
li' 11 r I he French .\rmy occupied the Ruhr. With only the small 
HOC |N iinitled by the Versailles i'realy, Germany was incapable 

I'l 'll li iiiling itself, so the government orxlered a campaign of 
I' I .IVf resistance.'' This involved the shutting down of all fac- 

i"i ii III the Ruhr, Germany’s most highly industrialized region. 
I III! Ill, .1 dispute at the Kriipp factory in Essen, the French 

m il Inc on the workers with machine guns, killing thirteen 
nil II 

M.iiig with ilie French occupation of the Ruhr came the total 
I I'll i|isi ol ihe German currency. The government had to pour 
1(11 nil I II siipixirt into the Ruhr for the hundreds of thousands 
nil..Ill ji.isslve resistance had put out of work; in order to meet 
• In I iinimous obligation, rrioiv money was printed. It is often 
III. .11III ilv assumed that this was the beginning of the inflation. 

V iiiillv (lie Inflation began during the wan In England, war 
I •!« iiM s had lieen financed by increased ta.\ation. but in Ger- 
II. Ill' miiiiiiting expenditures were met by priming more cur- 
• > I" I lie priK css was accelerated after the war. First prices 
.I'.iililnl llicii tripled. The government told the people the inlla- 
((■•u »IS .III economic process over which no one had any control. 
|ti (I iliu however, the Infiation was the mcthwl chosen by the 

I mill Im.mcial elite to escape their obligations and push off the 
t'lii.f II iiiiiii the middle class.'" 

V III II |M K cs doubled lx.'cause more currency was Ixiingciicu- 
l ii. I the ic.il v.iluc of savings accounts, pensions, and bonds 

II I (II III li.ilf but lew ix'ople realized it at the time. Financing 
(III I I.' I'.f l|•slsl,mcc ill the Ruhr pmvided the government w'ith 
(b. I .. M-.i II iin-ilid to iM-gln tile runaway inflation. The mark 
Ii II III In 00(1 III I he dollar and I lien lo .oO.tMX). I’rices Ix'gan to rise 
.1 lib Mill I Ill'll twice a (l.iv. 

I III li.mli .1 III! Well' the giNxI. solid mlilille cl.iss cltl/eiis who 
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liad saved Ibr the future anti suddenly saw all they had worked for 
wiped out overnight. Bills of increasingly higher denomination 
were printed. Factories began paying twice a week because the 
Viilue of the money diminished so much from Monday to Satur¬ 
day. On paydays the wives of the workers waited outside the 
factory gates. As so(jn as the men were paid, they rushed out and 
gave the money to the women who hurried off to the nearest store 
to buy things before the value of the money went dow-n further. 
Hut at least the pay of industriiil workers, most of whom Ixjlonged 
tt) unions, w'as adjusted sornewliat to tlie declining value ol'the 
maik. The middle class was htirder liit. .More than a few- profes¬ 
sional men found it imp<jssil)le to support themselves on incomes 
eroded by the inflation, fhey were forced to take jobs at night as 
l ab drivers and waiters in order to survive. 

Many ixroplc driven to the wall by the inflation put their prop¬ 
erty up for sale at a slated price according to the v;due of the mark 
at the time. But when the legal formalities were completed and 
the deal closed, the worth of the mark had further deteriorated to 
the point where the purchaser acquired a home worth S20.000 
lor ilie equivalent of SI,000. Financiers and large companies with 
unlimited credit took advanit^e of these conditions to accumu¬ 
late vast holdings at very little cost.^" \ small factory might be 
purchased for 50 million marks on a six-month s basis. When the 
six months had elaiised and it was lime to pay, the 50 million 
marks was hardly enough to buy an automobile. Big business 
lijimd the inflation extremely profitable; mortgages were paid off, 
I Kinds retired, and debts wi]red out with inflated marks worth 
only a fraction of their former real xalue. 

■‘Believe me, our misery will increase," Hitler warned the 
|K‘ople. "The scoundrel will get by. But the decent, solid busi¬ 
nessman who doesn’t speculate will Ire completely crushed; lirst 
I he little fellow on the Ixrtiom, but in the end the big fellow on top 
(IK). But the scoundrel and the swindler will remain, top and 
iKitiom. The reason: because the state itself has become the 
liiggiist .swindler and crook. A robbers' state!" 

■ You have defrauded us, you rogues and swindlers," he shouted 
.1 ’..ilnst t he government. "We don’t care a fig for your paper moi icy. 
(.ivc us something of value—gold!’ And then Hitler told his 
.iiidience that altliough they had thousands and even millions ol 
m.irks in their [xickets they would soon Ire starving. Ircc.mse I lie 

ii 
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fiMitii I would stop selling his prtKiuce. “When you offer him vour 
||lllll•'ll I maiks) scrapsof paper wdlh which he will only Ire able to 
• •nil I III Willis of his out-house, can you wondc'r that he will sav, 
Kt I |i Miiii millions and 1 will keep my corn and my butter.' 

I lull I wasoneof the few politicians who correctly assessed the 
liilfiiinii ,is .1 deliberate campaign to defraud the middle class ol' 
iIm ii iHiigs, Representatives of the established ptrlitical parties 
Ml o tlw.iss telling I he [reople no one had any control over the 
Mdfiiiiiii but to have confidence and the mark would not fall any 
low 11 \Miin Hitler’s predictions alrout the inflation began to 
I mill lull' his s|X'eches attracieci bigger and bigger audiences. 
Ill I Mil Ilf fX|ros(xl this one fraud, many ptrople thought he was 
I* III III III liDiiesty and sincerity. Since savings had never meant 
.oil 11 III 111, III him jrersonally. lie was probably just u.sing the infla- 
iiiiii I III issue to win {xrpularily Nevertheless, as the value of 
lilt III Ilk went down, the memlK-rship in the National .Socialist 
I'llU Wi III up. 

Miiiii'.i uoiliing is known about the man who was the most 
liii|».ii ml luiid raiser for the Nazi Pm-ty—Max Erwin von 
St li. iilmi I lUchler. There is confusion about his background, his 
|Hi.li .mu. ,ind his activities during World War I.-» Even during 
III- lilt Si Ilf ubner-Richter wa.s always a man of mystery. 1 le iwk 
MO II p iiiis iifwr to apireai- in the limelight and always shrouded 
III" I. I o II If ^ in secret, '^et there is no doubt about his importance. 
\i' I'ldiiii', III ,1 note in an official file, he succeeded in raising 
... sums of money” lor ihe .Nazi Party.®" By 1923 his 

•I'll. iivf I 1 llller was considerable and the Party was clepen- 
ili III oil tiim lor most of its contacts in high society. In the putsch 
III oiIh i <). 1923. he 111010110x1 in the front rank of Nazi 
•• "I- I II III III .inn with Hitler; when he was hit by a bullet, his 
1.111.11 liH Ill'll 11 itlfi's shoulder. E.xtromelydisiurlx»d by the death 
i.| Ii. iiliiii'i Ru'liter. 1 litler commented, “All the others are re- 
111.11 I ili|i lull Mill hf 

Ill M"i I ,1 ( hild baptiztxl Maxmillian Erwin was liorn into an 
ii|>l« I 1111.11111 I l.iss CfiMiaii Baltic family named Richter. As a 
»iii.|. Ill III w.is.i iiu'iiiIk'i ol'the arisKxraticRubonia fraternity in 
Mill . Iniiiiiv ilif 1*105 rfvoluiioii he fought for the Imperial 
Hu im I'l.M I uiiifiil IS .1 vuuiig ciiv.ili v olficer in a Cossack 
II I.HIM III .111)1 lii'liK'il nrg.ini/f ihf (.1 rmau sfiilcrs’ sfll-ilfl'ensc 
mill' ii.iiii.iilii luMiU'.fiils I If l.ilf I tii.ii 1 ii d ihf il.iiigliifi ol .1 
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iiianufaciiirer. Maihilde von Scheubner, whose factory liis regi- 
mem had gumtled. Since the industriiilist von Scheubner had no 
sons. Max Lruin joined his wife's noble name to liis own as was 
the custom at the time.-'- 

Scheubner-Richter went to Munich in 1910 to study engineer¬ 
ing. While theiie he joined an aristocratic bavarian regiment, the 
Clievaitx legers, and Irecamc a German citizen. His only retd 
{X)litic;i] belief during this period was a stmng nationalist senti¬ 
ment. During World War I he fought gallantly lx>t lion the western 

front and in the Middle East. In view of his linguistic abilities tint! 
his interest in the more subtle asjx'cts of political manipulation, 
he was ap[X)inted German consul in Erzerum, Turkey, in the 
latter [lart of the war. While a diplomitt, he personally pm ticipated 
in several irerilous expeditions to the Kurds and other oppressed 
national minorities in the Caucasus, llisexjx'riences and knowl¬ 
edge of the |x>litical intrigues of this oil rich region were later to be 
a great asset to him. 

Considered an e.xjxrt on Russia, Scheubner-Richter was 
summoned in late 1917 to the Germtin Army headc|UiU'ters in the 
Riiltic countries to take chitrge of the Bureau of Press and Public 
Information in Riga. The position of the German units on the 
eastern front had changed very little tiflcr the Russian Revolu¬ 
tion. so in 1918 there was a groat reluctance to git'e up the 
conquered territories. A firm op]3onent of Communism. 
Scheubner-Richter tried to indoctrinate the German soldiers 
with nationalism <md make them immune to Bolshevik influence 
through sevenil patriotic publications. inclu<ling the newspa]xn- 
Das Seues Deutschland. However, he was only moderately suc¬ 
cessful; under pressure of the Red Army and the newly indepen¬ 
dent Latvians, the Germans were forced to retreat. 

Scheubner-Richter returned to Germany conviticed Ixth by 
|)ersoniil background and wartime experience not only that 
Communism was a great danger to Eurojre but that anti-Com- 
munism could be profitable. In Kdnigsberg in 1919 he became the 
IKilitical advisor of August Winning, the Reichkommissar lor the 
eastern territories still under German protection. He romtiincd 
deeph involved in aiiti-Communist |X)lities as (In- dliveior of a 
pmp.iganda agency kninvn as the HomeOllne lot I'.isiein Ger¬ 
mans vvhieh (lisseminaled warnings .luaiiea tin tl.mgi is ol the 
Bolsheviks .iiidlhe Poles At the s,mu lim* he In M .i Imaiu lallv 
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impitrtant post as business manager of the right-wing parliamer 
tary group In Danzig.” In this capacity he met many East Prus¬ 
sian landloixls and businessmen. Like many other right-wing 
leaders in East Prus.sia, .Scheubner-Richter became involved in 
I he Kapp conspiracy in 1920. When the Kapp putsch ttxik place, 
he went to Berlin to act as Kapp's “press chief." The putsch 
collapsed soon tifter he reached the capital and a few days later he 
lied to Munich. 

While in East Prussia, Scheubner-Richtei' had made plans and 
laid the groundwork for an economic cooperation scheme Ix*- 
iween the White Ru.ssian government (which then controlled 
alxHjt one-hiilf of Russia) and Germany. His old friend Alfred 
llost.mlTerg, who was a mentlxr of the Thule .Society and now 
Hiller’s lieutenant, had contacted him and told him about his 

< Rosenberg’s) negotiations with some large Ravririan companies 
wanting to make contact with Genentl Wrangcl. whose anti- 
< ommunist government was established in southern Russia. 

I he German businessmen wanted exclusive trading rights with 
I he territory utider Wrangel’s control and in return were willing to 
'■Mend economic assistance. Scheubner-Richter. with his many 
1 omiections and lluent Russian, seemed to Ite the right man to 
negotiate with GetieraJ Wrangel and act as liaison officer with the 
\Miite armies, and he soon succeeded in interesting a group of 
i.emiiin industrialists in the ixjssibility of exchanging German 
w.ir-^surplus weapons and manulkaured goods for Ukrtiinian 
wlii'at.’’” Along with two Germtm businessmen and some White 
llnssian officers, he went to the Crimea and held talks with 
• .'■iicral Wrangel. Scheubner-Richter and some of his German 
linsiiH'ss associates formed what they Ciilled the Europe-Asia 
I "inpany, which was granted a virtual monoixily on all trade 
In'Iwccii Germany and the White Russian territory. But then 
' .ime the collapse of the Wliite ainiies and all was lost. Ulti- 
m.ilfly, however, Scheubner-Richter profited from till this be- 
I lose h(“ liad established contact and friendships with some of 
ilic mosi lin|X)rtant south German industrialists and the leading 
\Miili- Russians. 

I .iiluif (lid not dim Scheubncr-Richter’s enthusiasm for con- 
iimicd (()0|)eralion In-tween righl-vving Russians and Germans 
"• iiiisi the Bolsheviks m Moscow and the Sen iai Deiiux iats in 
B'lliii lles(Min le.oMi'd. ihmiigh Allieil llttseiilH-rg, of the exis- 
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K'lice of the rapidly growing National SochJist Parly, and in Oc- 
lokn of 1920 he met Hitler for the first time. On November 22, he 
attended a Party meeting and heard Hitler speak. The hypnotic 
|x>\ver radiating from this lovver-class ex-corjxiral impressed 
liim so much that he described him as “the prophet of the 
new Germany."'’® Hitlers virulent anli-Communism and 
anti-Semitism, and his large working-class following, led 
Seheiibner-Richier to think he had found the party that would 
one day destroy .Marxism. Before the year was overlie and his wife 
joined the Na/i Party. 

I'hc,t/r«Hd seigufur who moved easily in ;U1 spheres of society 
made a very favorable impression on Hitler. True, he was not an 
ideologist like Rosenlicrg or a hardened professionttl soldier like 
lU'ihm, hut Scheubner-Richter had the [jersonality of a first-rate 
diplomat. .-Mong with his aristocratic manners and appearance 
was a certtiin charm and seeming wtirmlh of character that made 
It easy for him to make friends and to use his influence effectively. 
I le was not a very good public speaker, but Hiller needed little 
help ill that resjject. W'hai he needed, and what only 
Sc heubner-Richter offered, was a ros|x?ctable, iipjwr-class public 
relations man who kdieved in the ideas of the Party, who was a 
I apable organizer, and who had influential politiciil connections 
with the traditional right-wing parties. 

Of even greater imixirtance was Scheubner-Richter’s talent for 
gi'lting donations for the movement. He was a genius at procur¬ 
ing funds e\’en during this time of economic crisis when money 
was not easy to come by in Germany. He approached Bavarian 
.ii isKKrats, big businessmen, bankers, and leaders of heavy in¬ 
dustry. suchasThyssenand Paul Reusch. Unlike other members 
III (he Nazi Party, Scheubner-Richter was a wealthy man in his 
iiw n right and since he did not ask for money for himself but tor 
what he thought was a worthy political cause, he did it with 
IxTiect ease and notable success. He w'as even said to have 
II I eived a contribution from the house of Wittelsbach, but, con- 
sideiing their separatist ambitions, it is doubtful,*** Scheubner- 
Itii liter was .ilso a close persimal friend of General l.udendorff 
.mil on several occ.isions the General channeled inonev to him 
lioin iiidiisit i.ilists 

Mm h 1)1 .Si heubner Uirhter's lime,md 1 m 1 iw w.e. -.i-i nl work 

mg vMl li I he VV'liile Kiissi.m emigiev lb o 11 wed In I'.i I mil 11 
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butions from Russian industrialists. cs|>ecially the oil men who 
had been able to tnmsfcr some part of their fortunes to Germany, 
lasted among those who gave to Hitler's Party througii 
Scheubner-Richter were such names as Gukasov, Baron Koep- 
|K’n, Lenison. Nobel, and the Duke of Leuchtenberg,*' Along 
with Scheubner-Richter’s activities came an increasingly close 
I ()0]X‘tation lietween the right-w ing Russian emigres and the 
Nazis. Each grouji saw the other not only as an anli-Communist 
anti-Semitic ideological companion but as a source of inonev The 
Whites still hoped to be able to reconquer Russia if only they 
I ould get German help. Apparently they contributed to the Nazi 
I arty, a lapidly growing anti-HolshevIk mass movement, because 
Scheubner-Richter convinced them that Hitlers movement 
would soon have a great influence on the German government 
.111(1 would see that they got the necessary funds and equipment 
III march east. 

In 1910-1921 there weregxxxl reasons why the White emigres 
iclusod to accept theirdefeal and exile as final. Millions of people 
were starving in Russia, industry was at a standstill, and chaos 
i-lgned throughout the countryside,** It was po,ssible that the 
Soviet government might Ik' overthrown I'tom within, or coUapse 
.IS a result of its owm incapacity. 

In the town of Bad Reichenhall, which was a fairv-tale moun- 
i.im arson nestled on the Bavarian border alx)ut twelve miles 
souilivvcst of Salzburg, alarge mimlrer ol'W'hiie Russians lx?gan 
I' I gat her during the last week in May 1921 for a great monaichist 
I "iigrcHs. This would be the most ambitious attempt ever 
I luncliccl to bring the Russian Right together under one jilat- 

Although he kept in the background. Scheubner-Richter 
w.is the main organizer of this event,*® 

I he jiai licipants and their elegantly dressed wives assembled 
I be main dining hall of the Post Hotel in from of a green- 

g.iil.iniled ixxlium flanked by the red-vvhlte-and-blue Imixnlal 
I iissiaii flag on one side and the vvliitc-veUovv-imtl-black banner 
ol I be monarchists on the other. A large photogiaph of Czar 
M. hulas lonkeil down on tlw jiniceedings as Scheubner-Richter 
w. Ii limed I he delegates. Al'l(>r his short sixrech. several Riis.sian 
" Pii sent.lines w.irmlv commemled the work ol his Munich 
'^MHi.iiioii liir eioniiiiiK (ini|x-i.iIioii iKiweeii Genii.mv and 
'Miiici Hiissi.i Si III iilinei Ru hlei ilim i|.||i,.|| Imiii the veiie 
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ItMvirjjF the delegates to iron out their own problems in the hope 
lliat they would find common ground, The diX)rsof the dining hall 
remained closed and giuirded for the next few days to the puz¬ 
zlement of the non-Russiati guests of the hotel. 

/\lt hough the Russians had plenty of money, they did not pay 
lor the RcichcnhtdJ Congress. A group of south German indus- 
li ialLsts were persuaded by Scheubner-Richter to cover all the 
(•xix.mses. Among the German sptmsors were several well-known 
|)olilicians including Cramer-Klett, who was known to represent 
ilu* interests of the Vatican, and Holiat Aman of the Bavarian 
I’r'ople’s Party. There W'ere businessmen and industrialists from 
Munich, Rogensburg. and Augsburg. Most interestingly, there 
was General Ludendorl'f and a certain Colonel Bauer, who had 
lu-eii one of Ludendorff’s staff officers during the war and now 
headed a semiprivate intelligence service that sometimes carried 
out iissignmcnts for the German government in which the latter 
<ould not afford to become involved. Bauer’s backing was sup- 
IKised to be a secret, but it became known in informed circles.^" 

I hese German ‘'sympathizers" did not finance the Reichenhall 
t ongress simply out of ideological loyally to monarchy. Their 
o|K'nly acknowledged aim was to restore the old Russian-German 
.illiance. It was rumored, however, that the generous ctxri^eration 
ol the German Right was actually an ambitious attempt to cap¬ 
line the political tdlegiance of the While Russians to prevent 
them from turning to f'ranee for aid. Whatever their real idm, the 
mdiience of Scheuhner-Richter's circle of supporters was at¬ 
tested to by the gencmlly favorable accounts of the congress 
• .111 led in almost all of the south German newspapers.^* 

11II ■ Reichenhall Congress marked a high point in the history of 
\\ line Russian politics. The Russian Right did not unite as was 
liii|ied. but Scheubner-Richter was successful in convincing 
.. of them of the necessity to join forces with Hitler's move- 
mi'iii Alter the congress he founded a new German-Russian 
imliiir.il economic association, which published a periodietd en- 
iiilnl Aiijhdti (Reconstruction). It was really a right-wing, 
iiiiiti d I'rotil alliance of vturious political groups including .some 
\ei \ ivsjx'ctable Bavarian politicians such as Cramer-Klett. 

I liiviugh this association Scheubner-Richter was able to 
I'.Miliially acquaint many respectable i»ople with Hitler who 
wiiiild never have ihoughl of supixirting the Nazi Party, and 
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although there is no actutd pixxrf of it, he was probably able to 
siphon funds from this organization to 1 litler liecause ;dl the key 
ixrsitions in the association were held by pro-Nazis. 

Scheubner-Richter also u.sed Ids activities with the White 
Russians to spread pro-Nazi propaganda to the general public. 
I'he jews, he stdd. were rcsjxrnsible for the Bolshevik Revolution. 
Communism must Ik* wi|xjd out as Mussolini was doing in Itiily. 
He expressed the ho]re that a movement like Italian Fascism 
would take over in Germany too. But the traditional German 
right-wingers were not militant enough for this task, so he urged 
them to accept new leadership that would carry out a march on 
Merlin “to save Germany fi-om the Red terror.^" Aufhaii, which 
was financed by Ixiih wealthy Germans and Russians, predicted 
that only ,Adolf Hitler could achieve something. His struggle 
would decide llie fate not only of Germany but of Europe: "This 
struggle will he waged under the slogan of the Soviet star versus 
I Ik: Swastika. And the Swastika will prevail."''*’ 

The efforts of Scheubner-Richter were the beginning of real 
I tK)|x?ralion between the leading White Russians and their Ger- 
inan anti-Semitic friends, based not only on mutual political 
hatred of the Jews, Communists, and lilx:rals. but tilso on a 
ili siierate need for fimd.s and |x)lilical support which each 
I bought the other would supply. Wealthy Russians were giving 
money to Hitler and in turn having theu' anti-Semitic and anti- 
< oinmunisl ideas propagated to the German masses. But how 
1 mild the White Russians expect to get any significant sums from 
ill'' N.izis or even Scheubner-Richter and his friends? True, 
Si lieiibner-Richter had persuaded a few German industrialists to 
liiMiu e the Reichenhall meetings, but this was notliing com- 
|i. lied to the kind of sums that the emigres would need to finance 
I bell reconquest of Russia. Were the White Russians naive for 
iliiiikiiig they might get the support and money they neederl 
iliimigli men like Scheubner-Richter? Not at all. 

Si I li e 1920 the German Foreign Office had taken a keen 
iiiieii si ill the (xilitics of the right-wmg emigres. Although they 
li id lebised to sup^xirt General Wrangel during the civil war in 
lliissi.i (he ollicials ol the Wilhclmstra,s.se (Foreign Ministry) 
urn impii'ssrd In Scheiihiiei-Ricliter's lengthy refxirt on his 
iiiisMim III soutliei'ii Kiissi.i and Ills kIims iim overthriAving the 
Siiuets Niiliiig ili.it till' light wing Riissi.ins were lilendlv to 
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(HTinany. Behrendt of the Foreign Office said that “they should 
he supported iti some way, secretly if not publicly. " 

The German Foreign Office viewed the various Russian exiJcd 
ixditicitl groupings in terms of tlieir orientation toward eithei 
(iermany or the Allied jxtwers. Because of their close coorx*ratJon 
Willi the French, the lilierals and socialists were not worth con¬ 
sideration; there renriined eithei' the Russian extreme Right or 
the Soviets as the only possibilities. White Russian leaders, for 
example, denounced the Versailles Treaty as “an insult to man¬ 
kind."'^ Fur tills reason the German government continued to 
show an interest in the right-wing Russian movement at the same 
lime they were working lowartl closer relations with the Soviet 
government in preparation tor the 'Freaty of Rapallo. 

Since it was far from certain that the Communists would be 
able to remain in power, the German government had to maintain 
lies with the White Russians, just in case. Through Scheubner- 
Rlchicr and right-wing pxu lies like the Nazis, the German gov¬ 
ernment could keep in contact with the Whites secretly, and be 
pnmared for anv eventu.tlity. while they negotiated with the 
S(Alets openlv. Scheubner-Richter's connections with the Ger¬ 
man Foreign Office were very advantxrgeous for Hitler tecause 
they gave the White Russians an exaggerated idea of the Na'zi 

I’arivs influence on the German government. 
()ne of the most important right-wing Russktns to give his 

uiuiualified support to Hitler was General Vasili Biskupsky. Not 
oi il V did he play a leading piu't in emigre politics, but he also acted 
.IS intermediary between Hitler and various financial backers, 
sonu' ol' them beyond the White Russian circle. A handsome 
, l.ishing man, Biskupsky had the reputation ol tin able officer and 
.•\rii iH'ttcr gambler. When the revolution broke out. he w-as one 
n| I he youngest generals in the Russian Army, in command of the 

I hml Corps inOdessa. After the evacuation oi the Ukraine by the 
While forces, he made his way to Berlin. Tlicre he was a frequent 
visitor at the home of Genenil Max Hoffmann, who had the 
litumcial biicking of Sir Henri Deierding, the British-Dulch oil 
iv((R.ii.'“ Ibgether Biskupsky and Holfinann plotted various 
w hi'iiies to reconquer the Caucasus oU field, but for the time 

Ih-iiiu nothing came of them. 
\liei the Kapp putsch, in which he was involved. Bisknpskv 

III (I HI .Munich and lK>gaii to seek out new allies In ilf ''Unggle 

nil.HONS I'l 

.igiiinst Communism, He was inlnKluced to Scheuhner-Richter 
wlu. urged him to looklnlo the activitiesof a premising new pm'ty 
, .died the National Socialists. One evening out of curiosity Bis- 
kiipskv and a friend went to a Nazi meeting in a Munich beerhall 
w here l iillcr was speaking. He gave the two Russians the impres¬ 
sion of being "a strong man" who had ^eat influence ^ 
.imimd him. Hiller was just the kind ol populiu' leader Biskupsky 
ihmight was needed to draw the common man away Irom .Miux- 
ism. The two men got to know each other and became fairly close 
I, lends. On one occasion Hiller hid from the police in Biskupsky s 
bouse tmd the General’s wife, a well-known singer, is stud to have 
0,1will'd some of her pearls to enable him to esctipc. A mmi of 
lemarkable cunning. Biskupsky was a grand schemer always 
mvolved in some major financial or political intugue. He 
S. lu'iibner-Richtcr made an idetd texim as fund uusers loi tl 

N.izl and anti-Communisi cause. 
Ill 1922 Biskupsky dechwd his support tor Grand Duke CvtU, 

Itomaiiov pretender to the Russian throne, and was ap|winted as 
( vi d’s “prime minister." It was in ihis capacity that Biskupsky 
iHTlormed his greatest service for the Nazi movernent. Giant 
I Hike Gvril was a first cousin to Gzar Nicholas II xmd therefore a 
light lid'heir to the crown. There were, however, numy monar- 
. bists who did not recognize Cyril and bitter 
U iw.HMi Ids supporters and those of Grand 
Mkidaevich in Paris. General Biskupsky aigucd hat Cyids 
nirmies were suspected of democratic and constitutional lean 
mgs and were puppiets ol the Fiencli. 

A latlier unassuming man. Cyril had served without notable 
ih..tiiu ti()n ill the Russixm Navy during the vvar, went to f inland 
w II h his familv alter tlie revolution, then to Swifzerland ami. in 
I' 1.' 1 tl) I be south of France where they held court xU the Chateau 
I ibion Although their marital relationship was not a happy one, 
I Mils strong-willed wife. Grand Duchess \ictoria. was 
„..vn ilu'less Ids closest {Xiliiicxil confidante and probably the 
iliiMiig lorce iK'hind his claim to the Imperixil throne. In 1922 
1 Mil .111(1 his wile moved lo Coburg. Germany, where \ictorias 
l.HHdv lia.l its iKissessions. Here they lived in seclusion m the 

.       V„ I   (v..Mhr Kr,.na.l .,,.1.1.1 ..I q.i. .1. Vicu..lu ..f KnuUml and Uu- 

.. mI ijHi I n Mill t*' "I Kihh Hil.t 
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Villa Edinburgh, 
I'vril was no stranger to Germany, for his mother was tlic 

I’l mcess of Mecklenburg, Maria Pavlovna, and as a young man he 
was surrounded by German niiiids, tutors, and relatives; veal's 
later he recalled that his aunt, Grand Duchess .Mix of Saxe- 
Alienburg, “always sixike German to us.”'^ 

,'\i Coburg, the Grand Duke C'yTil, who was very handsome and 
wimewhat of a playboy, indulged bis passions for hunting, motor 
t .us. lieautiful women, and political intrigue, but his circle of 
lollowers was small and isolated. Even Cyril’s most loyal publicist 
in Munich. Nikolai Snessarev. often had trouble getting to see 
( vril since his wife and friends formed a barrier to filter out any 
unwanted visitors. Cyril often left important decisions to his wile, 
.ind In fact, Victoria managed to obtain from abm;ul .some of ilie 
linids needed for her husband’s political activities; but she also 
I ollfcted for the Nazi IVuty It is said that site was even more 
.u live in her supjxirt of (he National Sockilists than her husband. 
.S( bcubner-Ricliter and his wile Itecame close personal friends of 
the Grand Duke and Duchess, and the Grand Duchess Victoria 
.uid Scheubner-Richter’s wife Mathilde would often watch the 
S \ drill in a .Munich suburb and attend .Nazi meetings and 
p.ir.ides together."* Attracted to the Nazis' tmti-Communism and 
.inii-Semitism, Victoria soon contributed someofhcrv;tluables to 
them."' 

Most of Cyril’s support was hirgcly limited to the pro-German, 
i.idii.iil rightist. Russian emigres who were concentrated in 
Havaria. His supporters, such as Count Bobrinsky and General 
Bisknpsky wrote manifestos which proclaimed Cyril’s right to the 
ihione and underlined the ncctl for future cooperation between 
monarchist, agriculiuml Russia and industrial Germany, but not 
being a very intelligent man. Cyril became more of a ]rolitical 
ob|eci to 1)6 manipulated by General Biskupsky and his German 
It lends Ibr their private purpo.ses than an e.xiled leader in his own 
I iglit. 

All the White Russians aropnd the Grantl Duke, and even Cyril 
himself, were anti-Semites and vvei-e in fact more fanatically 
anil I’ommunlst and anti-Semitic than many of the Nazis 
ihcmscives Many of those in Cyril’s circle, such as G V. 
NcmmA'li h-li.inchenko. vvem also .ivid sup|Hirlcis ol ihc Nazis 
ami (onlribtiti’d articles lo ihc io/Aoi/hi Umltiii lih i | he 
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movement to restore the Grand Duke to the throne had a program 
(later descrilred as racist-nationalist) which was very similai' to 
the .Nazi program. In the spring of 1923, Cyril’s men in .Munich 
organized their own monarchist journal called the Messetiger of 
the Russia}! Monarchist U}iion, which had an unchanging 
theme: Cyril was the legal heir to the Imperitil Russian throne 
anil l)chind the evils of the modern world stood the “mercantile 
morality” of the Jews.'" 

Once Hitler’s cause was taken up by Russian grand dukes, 
counts, and generals, he automatically tecarne more acceptable 
III ihe eyes of the upper-class Germans. When Eraii Bechstein 

came to Munich, she and her husband Invited Hitler to dinner in 
I heir luxurious hotel suite. I'rau Bechstein was dressed in a long, 
liirmal evoiinggown and covered with jewels; her husband wore 
.1 dinner jacket. “I felt quite embitrrassed in my blue suit," Hitler 
liter told a friend. “The servants were all in livery and we drank 
nothing but champagne before the meal.”“ I'hat evening Frau 
Hcchsudn convinced I liiler that he was now important enough to 
.11 quire a dinner jacket, stai'chcxl shirts, and patent leather shoes. 

A domineering and ])ossessive woman, Frau Bechstein 
ihmight she could tell the shy. retiring Hitler how to dress, Ix’- 
h.ivc, and even how to conduct his {)olitical affairs. But she. like so 
ni.iiiv women alter her, made the mistake of underestimating his 
I Iciermination and independence. He would sit alone with her lor 
hours explaining his political ideas. In return for her generous 
donations he was even willing to let her call him “my little wolf.” 
I liAvcver, the rumors that there was a clandestine romance be- 
ivvi cn them arc* probably false. Frau Bechstein was considerably 
oilier than Hitler, and she was satisfied as long as he 8111110x1 at her. 
i issed her hand, and complimented heron her appeaiance. 

Ill MX'lety Hitler behaved in a somewhat awkward but not 
unpleasant fashion, Contnu'v to the stories printed in several 
\hmii h Ilevvspajxirs. Hitler did not throw fits in private or have 
lilt manners of a gangster. Many people, especially vvomen. were 

1 h.iimcd by him. Usually he would present his hostess with an 
I sii.iv.ig.iiiilv large Ixiuquet of roses, and Irovv to kiss her hand in 
ihi di.im.itic old Viennese tashion. lie was cmcl’ul never to sit 
diiwii licrnie lliev were se.ilcd I’.ven his voice changed when 
'•1*1 iking w nil vvoincn, ilsolien h.nsh giillui.il lone was replaced 
vviih .1 I I'll.nil nii'liNlions qn.iliiv Me sjNikc in ihem vviih llic 
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ac'ceni, vocabulary, and warmth that characterized many Aus¬ 
trians. VVlien taJking to a woman he was able to give lier the 
impression that he was totally interested in her and her alone, 
b inding themselves confronted by such a char mer instead of the 
crude character they had expected, most women were overcome 
by speechless amazement and intetise delight. “1 felt myself melt 
in his presence." said one wealthy lady. "1 would have done 
anything for him," affirmed another who knew him well.^* 

Frau Elsa Bruckmann, the wife of the well-know'n publisher 
I lugo Bruckmann, was also one of Millers etuly suppoi ters. 1 ler 
husband’s company had a great detd of influence in right-wing 
circles arrd published the Ixwks of Houston Stewart Chainljer- 
lain. one of the most popular naliontilist authors at tlu; lime. Frau 
Bruckmann, who was Ixirn Princess Cantacuzene of Romania, 
had a great dciil of money and was known to frequently give Hitler 
contributions. In return, however, she was very demanding ol' his 
attention. Years later, incommeirtingon the strange el feci he had 
on women. Hiller said: "One day 1 tletecled an unexirectcd reac¬ 
tion even in Frau Bruckmann. She had invited to her house, at 
the same time as myself, a very pretty woman of .Munich society. 
As we were taking our leave, Frau Bruckmann pe^rceived in hot 
fem^ile guest's manner a sign of interest [in me]. , .. The conse- 
c|uertce was that she never again invited us Ixtth at once. As I've 
said, the woman was lieautiful, and [jerhaps she felt some itUerest 
in me—nothing more.’’^'^ 

Frau Winifred Wagner, the English-l)orn wife of Siegfried 
Wagner. Richard Wagner's son. \\ as one of the first few hundred to 
join the Nazi pat ty.^ She Ix^came one of Hitler's personal friends 
and a contributor to his cause. Moreover, she u.sed the influence 
of her name wherever possilile to help get money for the Piirty. 

Two Finnish ladies living in Munich were itersitaded by Rosen- 
lH*rg and Scheubner-Richter to subsidize what they assumed to 
be Hitler's anti-Communist crusade.®* A ladv of a noble Baltic 
lantily, Frau Gertrud \on Seidlitz, gave a considerable sum of 
money to help the Party purchase its new printing press. In 1924. 
after the collapse of Hitlers putsch. Frau von Seidlitz admitted to 
I 111' Munich |x)llce iliitt she had helped Hitler financ ially for some 
nine, but woidd ii<il dlst lose any exact sums. With considerable 
pride she went on to meiiiion that she had also |H’isu.ided others 
IniiIi III I •eiiiiain and .ibiuad In r onll lbllte to llie N.i/i i aiisc " 
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On April 3.1923, iheAfunfr/? Post carried a story alxiut wonten 
who were "Infatuated with Hitler " and lent or gave him money.*’ 
Ill many instances their contributions did not lake the form of 

I ash; instead, wealthy patrons presented him with valuable ob- 
|ets d'ai l and jewelry to dispose of as he saw fit. Frau Helene 
Ilec hstein stated that in addition to the regular financial support 
given by her husband to the leader of the Nationiil Socialist Ptu'ty, 
sill- herself had made sizeable contributions, "not, however, in 
I lie form of money, but ratherof afewobjetsd’art which I told him 
be could sell or do anything he liked with. The objets d’art in 
question were all of the more valuable sort."*’* 

Usually Hiller would raise loans on the valuables ])resented to 
him by his admirers, and six'iid the money to support his .Munich 
lic.idquarters. A loan and transfer agreement concluded between 
I litler and a merchant, Richard Frank, of the firm Korn-Frank of 
llcilin in the summer of 1923. provides an example of the typt,' of 
v.iliiables in question: "As security for the loan (of 60,000 Swdss 
I nines) I lerr .Adolf 1 litler will turn over to Herr Richard Frank the 
iiiKicrmentioned property presently in the keeping of Heinrich 
I I kert. Bankers of .Municli.... A platinum jxindant set with an 
I iiiciidd and diamonds on a platinum chain,... A platinum ring 
M l with ruby and diamonds. ... A platinum ring set with a 
^.lpphilx^ and diamonds.. . , A diamond ring (solitaire), a 14-carat 
geld ring with diamonds sol in silver,... .A piece off;ro.vs;»)f/)/ede 
ii iiisr. hand-stitched, six and a half metres long and eleven and a 
li.ill I ciilimetres wide (seventeenth century). ... A Spanish red 
••ilk piano runner with gold embroidery."** 

\i first Hitler had considerable respect for the upper-class 
p< npic he met in soliciting contributions. Germany was the most 
I l.i*.s conscious country in western Furojx? and being from 
ktwn middle-class origins himself Hiller was caiieful to address 
•iiisicw rats and officers with ail ceremonial [xilileness. In high 

Hiv his naivete was an asset as well as adrawback. “1 can still 
•M (• I'MU Bruckmann’s eyes shining," wrote Kurt Ludecke. “as 
• III drscrilK'd Hitler's truly touching dismay before an artichoke. 
Bill in.id.im ' he had said in his softest voice, ‘you must tell me 

b■l^^ III eat ibis thing. I never saw one before.’ 
III I hr l.ill III 1922 an .ibriipt change in his altitude toward the 

Mp|H I li.iss lixik plai e. .Agioiipol 1 iglit wing Bavarian parties and 
I II I l iii|is mills (.illed the Failieibind Sin leties. to which the 
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Nazis belonged, planned a putsch to take over the go\ernmeiit. 
The head of the organization was a Dr. Pittinger who was com¬ 
mander of one of the hu gest fhee Corps units, the Bund Baycni 
uml Rc'kIi. He was also ctimmonly regardeti a.s the unofficial 
representative of Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria. But wlien 
the moment for the coup fintiily came and the Nazis and the Free 
Corps troops were ready to strike. Dr. Pittinger and his staff of 
officers and aristocrats got cold feet. 

Hitler and his men were left in the lurch. He was furious: “No 
more Plttingers. no more Fatherland societies!" he shouted; 
“. . . these — these counts and generals —they won’t do 
anything. I shall. 1 alone.L'p to this time Hitler had tliought of 
himself simply as a sort of drummer or propagatidisi of the com¬ 
ing German reawakening that would lx* Icsl by some nationalist 
gencntl. But on that day of lx’tray;il and disapixiintment in 1922, 
he liegan to think of himself as the "Fiihrer." The disgraceful 
failure of the Pittinger putsch, said Kurt Fudecke. “also altered 
his inner regard for tiu: •great’ people toward whom he had pi-evi- 
ously shown a certain defeicmce and humility. But his demeanor 
did not change. He had found that it worked to be naive and 
simple in a salon, to assume shyness. It was a usel'ul tx>se, but 
now it covered scorn. These important freople—who were they? 
Mediocrities! Cowmds!""- 

II' 1 litler was ready to lead, the time w'as certainly rijx'. By 1923 
the runaway inflation was leaving distress and chaos in its wake. 
Workers were making millions o.f marks a week and had lo carry 
11 leir salaries home in hags. But t he price ol' foot! was rising faster 
I lain wages and people were beginning to go hungr y A iniddle- 
I lass professional man or doctor who thought he had a small 
lortime in the bank would receive a polite letter from the direc¬ 
tors: “The hank deeply regrets that it can no longer administer 
vourde|x)sit of sixty-eight thousand mtu ks since the costs are out 
nl all proixrrtion to the capital. We are, therefore, taking the 
lilierty of returning your capittil. Since we have no bank-notes in 
small enough denominations at our disposal, we have rounded 
out the sum to one million marks. Enclosure: one 1,000,000 mark 
bill.""-' On the outside of the envelojx- there was a caneeleil stamp 
foi live million marks 

I he savings ol tin' mlddf' < lass nii'lled to nnihiin ilir money 
I he\ h.id iiiM'sird Im Inn I In vv ii iii In hmI i iit i In vm i i umriil. ihe 
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t ierrnan states, and the municipalities was ;ilso lost. Financially 
the middle class was wijxd out. The day that Hitler had foretold 
was coming to pass; the paper money was almost totirlly worthless 
iKrtv. More than 300 pajrer mills and over 2.000 jirinting presses 
uere o(x?rating on a twenty-four-hour basis just to supply paper 
money, most of which had printing only on one side. The banks 
were actually using the blank side of the money for scratch paper 
iH-iause it was cheaper than purchasing scratch pads for the 
pui'iiose.'’^’ A woman who took a wicker basket full of marks to the 
vegetable stand to buy a few potatoes sat the basket down and 
inrned her hack for a few moments while standing in line; when 
she turned around again the rnai'ks had been dumped on the 
sidewalk and the basket stolen. 

Sixaklng about the inflation. Hitler described a process of 
destruction that had already Ireen felt by many of those in his 
.iiidicnce. ■’The government." he said "ctilmly goes on printing 
these scraps, because if it stopped, that would mean the end of 
the government. Because once the printing presses stopped— 
.md that is the prerequisite for the stabilization of the mark—the 
swindle would at once Ire brought to light. For then the worker 
would realize that he is only making a third of what he made in 
iN Mtclime, because two-thirds of his labor go for tribute lo the 
nit •my 

foreign observers were shocked when Hitler shouted from the 
■I NMker's platform that the Treaty of Versailles wasonly “a piece of 
p.ilN-r’’ But those words wei-e not so shocking to millions of 
i.i imans who had seen their money, their savings, and their 
I oiiiMeis Irecome nothing more than that. With his instinct Ibr 
I oioiional reactions. Hitler knew his words would Hll them with 
I (go I Ic had chosen his expression very ciu'efuUy. 

I he runaway inflation destroyed the |)cople’s confidence in the 
I iivi-i nim-nt. The Communist Party began to grow stronger; 
vuiliin .1 short time they had taken over power in the states of 
'..iVMiv and Thuringia. The frightened upper class suddenly 
I-1.line more receptive to Hitler’s pleas for money. He made 

I M i.il n ips to Berlin to .solicit contributions and in Munich he 
li> c|iicMil\ made ihe ntuiids of prominent conservative citizens. 

Siimeilme* he woiilii lake his friend I lanfslaengl along to give 
.Idl'd liiiK h ol res|N'el,ibililv lo ihese "iH'ggIng eX|M'ditions." 

I >n Hill o< I ,islon ihev drovt' to liei m ivd on I .ike .Si.inilx'i'g lo see 
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.1 wealthv rctii'ed consul-general named Scharrer. whose wife 
u as a member of ihe prominent Gerrnan-American Busch family 
of Si. Louis. Their colossal estate was atypical nouveau riche sort 
Ilf place, with the grounds f'uU of peacocks and tame swans. Hitler 
noticed that the radiator of Scharrer's cai' was plated not in nickel 
hill in gold, and in the house there was a lavatory with aU gold 
h.xlures. Frau Scharrer was an immense, fat woman whose 
liaiuls were covered with rings so big that she could hardly move 
her fingers.*' Accoi-ding to Hanfstaengl. Hiller got no money out 
ol Scharrer “on that occasion." implying that he was more suc¬ 
cessful at some other lime."' 

1 lanfstaengl, who was in a fairly good position to know about 
llic Party revenues during this period, wrote: “The Parly was 
|K'rmanently short of funds. In iact the conversion of the 
Hrohacltter into a cfaily. for all its propaganda value, had only made 
I Ilf linancial situation worse in other res|X“cts, and Hiller was 
.ilwayson the Itxrkout forothersouit.es to tap. He seemed to think 
ill.It I would be useful with my connections, but however in¬ 
terested and encouraging my f riends were, they did not choose to 
(lip into tlicir pockets... . Someoi'the national-minded Bavcrrlan 
iiidiislrialists w'ere doubtlessly prodded into giving a check from 
lime to time, but it was all hand to mouth stuff and there were 
.ilways debts demanding payment aiici nothing to meet them 
w llli.""^ 

l inancial worries increased as the Parly grow lai'ger. The ini- 
li.il one thousand dollars which Hanfstaengl gave Hiller for the 

s(7fcr Beobachtcr was an inlerest-fi-ec loan, not a gill."®' 
Hiller had lieen obliged to pledge the entire plant of the Vtil- 
hist lirr fieohne/t/er—presses, office equipment, etc, —as security 
liii 1 he loan. 'I'he money wa.s to te repmd on May 1. 1923. hut of 
c oiiise Hitler was unable to do so. Hanfstaengl had little choice 
hill lo give him an extension untd January 1,192-1. However. Putzi 
liimsc'lflH'camein need of money, so he sold the claim against the 
|i,i|K-r to Christian \Vel)er, a horse dealer and Nazi Party member. 

NN'cIh.*!' was a big. rough ;nan oi' enormous girth, who liked 
pifiiiv of gocKl food. wine, and women. He had somewhat of an 
iiiis.ivory ix'putation. lie was hvqiicntly seen in the company of 
■ l.iillesol e.isy virlu('"aiul ll issaicl lliai he lived oil ilieiriMi nlngs. 
I ,1 lei' 11 was iiieorrcicllv i'e|Nii l•■(l i li.ii he had woi Kfd e. ,i Uuincer 
.11.1 niiiiiimiis Mmiielidivc I In < v.n i smin ful \\i U i •. mnnev is 
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not clear, but only a small part ol' it could have come from buving 
.111(1 selling liorses. Weber pressed Hitler to repay llic money with 
.ill tlie tricks of a professiontil loan shtu’k. He had the Party 
.iiitomobiles mortgaged in his favor and as one Nazi said, behaved 
"worse than a .lew." Such business worries were a continual 
iiritation to Hitler, who remarked that he hojjed to high heaven 
ill,It the Piu'cy would one day be put on “a sound footing." 

With the inflalion growing more serious. Hitler was finally able 
III approach the conservative leaders of the .Municli business 
I ommunity. At first they were cautious. Dr. Kuhlo. the director of 
I 111' Association of Bavarian Industrialists, invited the Nazi leader 
III his office to ascertain his Piutys intentions in regard to 
i-ionomic policy; also present at the meeting with Dr. Noll and 
I lermann .Ausl, Ixith offic'iids of the Association of Bavarian In- 
diistri.ilists and prominent .Munich busiiie.ssmeti. The conversa- 
iioii in Dr. Kuhlos office led to the holding of a small meeting at 
I he Munich Hcrren Club and lau'r to a much larger meeting in 
ilie Merchants Hall. On both occasions the audiences were 
|ii imariJy composed of small businessmen. Hillers speech on the 
■iiiiis of the National Scx-ialisi Party at the .Merchants Hall re- 
I l ived strong applause. Hermann Ausi, who helped arrange the 
iiieeliiig, said that “sevend gentlemen, unacquainted with Hitler 
l"■ls<)Ilally but who knew that 1 was acquainted with him, gave 
nil’ donations for the movement with the request that I would 
II iiiil the sums in question to 1 litler himself.""'*.'\ust remembered 
ili.ii some of the money handed to him was in Swiss francs, but 
■nil«' he did not mention any large sum, it is probable that the 
ilmi.iiions were comparatively small. 

All 111 )i igli I litler received no I urge monetary contributions after 
III’. s|x’c’thes to the Munich Imsincssmcn. his efforts were not 
w .isii ll I lermann Aust and Dr. Kuhlo and some of the other men 
III 1 net on these iKeasioris were very influential in locid conserva- 
ii'i I lil ies. A few weeks later the most important of the city's 
I I'li’.i iv.uive nevvspairers. the Milndicner Scuestc Suchf Uhlfu, 
wliii ll li.ul lic-en pr(xlcnux.ratic in the first years of the Weimar 
III |iiililit' iH'giin to accord I litler favorable publicity. At the same 
linn the Miiiu lii'iin /.ritinui, another res|X'ctable conservative 
|i i|» I siiildeiilv liiriied pro-\a/i 1 bus, men who had infiuence 
Ih IiiiiiI ihe seeiies loiilil mni 1 Ihiile mole im|iorlanl tilings than 
IM'.I 1 .isll 
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I herc were three prominent businessmen who were pariicu- 
l.iiiy genemus with their contributions in 1923: Gottfried 
(irandel of Augsburg, who had originally lielped finance Hitlers 
piiichase of the Party newspaper; a small manufacturer named 
Ifi'cker of Geislingen; and Richard Frank, a wealthy food dis¬ 
tributor. Hitler had met Frank through Dr. Gansser and later 
(ommented that, if it had not been for Frank, he “wouldn’t have 
iK-en able to keep the Bcohuclilcr going in 1923.Frank gave his 
money without any strings attached; in fact, he was such a 
fanatical .Nazi that Hitler said he was "one of the greatest idealists 
I'vi' known."’'* There were others who were willing to contribute 
to the .Nazis, but only if they could in return exert an influence 
over the Party. Some would actually try to bring about a modera¬ 
tion in Hitler’s policies, others would simply be concerned with 
their own economic interests. 

Ry 1923. when the Nazi Party was in need of new and hirger 
headquarters, Richtu’d Frank tried to help Hitler raise the money, 
together they went to see Dr. Kuhlo. If Frank was willing to 
pleilge a certain sum of money as inithd security for the venture, 
I )i Kuhlo said he would try to form a syndicate with a few other 
pnhllc-minded businessmen to buy the Hotel Eden located near 
I he station. The owners wore demanding Swiss ftancs in pay¬ 
ment, lait within a surprisingly short time the financial arrange¬ 
ments were made and Hitler was invited to a meeting of the 
s\ ndicate in the plush lioardroomof a prominent Munich firm. As 
t hairiniin of the syndicate. Dr. Kuhlo stood up and said he was 
pliMsed to announce that the hotel would be put at the Party’s 
dis|x)sal for a morlest rental fee. He then went on to suggest 
c asually that the Party might sujrpress its program's article 
against Freemasonry. “I got up and strid goodbye to these kindly 
philanthropists," Hitler recalled. “I'd fallen unawaros into a nest 
ol I recmasons! .. . It's by means of these continual blackmtdl- 
mgs that they succeeded in acquiring the subterranean power 
ih.il ticts in all sectors. 

\lt hough Hitler may have Ixien able to avoid the influence of 
the Fieemasons,’* he was not able to remain independent of 
.Swiss Irancs. Those wdio had access to stable foreign currency 

**1 lir I-rmit.iMtiiH iI Im i imiiv tinM >miM SrtniUMM ititiloiihl 
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( cnild acquire staggering sums of German money lor very little 
.111(1 consequently live like royalty. Ernest Hemingway, who was 
then a refxirterin Europe, wrote of sjiending four days at adelu.\c 
(ierman ro.sort hotel with a party of lour. The bill, including tips. 
I .line to millions of mtuks—or twenty cents a day in American 
money. Germany was invaded by a host of inflation profiteers. 
Swiss. Dutch. Czech, Italian, and Austrian money circulated 
lieely and ]X)ssessed a high purchasing power when converted to 
md.uion marks. Hitler, by obtaining these currencies, found an 
lAc client way to help keep the Party financiitlly afloat during this 
|HTi(Hl. Comparatively simdl donations from sympathizers and 
I lermaris in other countries instantly became sums of impor- 
i.ince when the stable foreign currencies were brought into 
IIillation-torn Germany. 

•Switzerland was an e.xcellent source of funds, and the Nazis 
pl.ived on every possible apical to get a few Swiss francs: tinti- 
• 'omnuinism; the affinity of Cerman-s|x.’aking cultures; anti- 
Semitism, etc. In 1923 Dr. Emil Gansser toured the country, 
t .mvassing, in particulm; wealthy Swiss Protestants. On April 2. 
ri22. Gansser wrote from Munich to an evangelical mission 
iiis|K‘ctor in Switzerland that he had "observed with keen delight 
I'll my last journey through Switzerland that among the influen- 
I i.il (Icrman families Hitler's great ideological struggle is followed 
with lar more attention and sympathy than in my own country 

U'cause this vigorous young movement has at the same time 
in w.ige a second and equally difficult conflict: niunely that 
ic iinst Roman Jesuitism, which is at the present day more active 
ih.m ever Ix-hind the scenes. .., Hero in .Munich the brother of 
1 In 1 iiipress Zita has resumed his treasonable activity and. with 
I'.ip.il French .supjxirt. continuously w;^»es a frantic campaign 
■ii.',.imsl Protestant Prussia—in conjunction with attempts to es- 
I iMish a considerably enlarged Catholic Danube monarchy in- 
Milving ‘temjxirary' severance from Protestant Pru.ssia. Here 
iIh'Vi .ill, then, there is twofold reason to welcome a movement 

w III' h under the leadership of a talented simple workman. .Adolf 
I lull I Is striving to make Germany once more a respected factor, 
IS I If (l( r.il .Si.lie under the leadership of Pru.ssia."’’ 

Ilitlei hinisell went on several Imid-raising tours in Switzer- 
I iii'l (III oiuMKt .ision in Ziii K h in I'l23 he vv.is feted at .i dinner 
III || 11.III over twelve ( om ses I le lei III lied hum the III]) "with .1 
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stoamer trunk stuffed with Swiss francs and American dollar s. 
Frequently Hiller spoke to German nationtUist groups in 

(’/echoslovakia and Austria. Though he received only a sfreaker's 
fee and a few small contributions, this money was worth a great 
deal back in Munich. When the Vdlkischer Beohachter Irccame a 
d.iily newspaper in 1923 and moved into new' and larger offices, 
1 liiler, accompanied by Max Amann, went to buy office furniture 
in the old ptua of Munich, The clerk stai-ed wide-eyed when 
I liiler, ready to pay, pulled out his w'allet which was stuffed full of 
C/ech money. Hitler noticed this. “The Ratsch-Kathel* .. ." he 
said, “are alw'ays wanting to know' where we get our money from. 
Von see whea* it comes from: the Germans in other countries all 
over the world send us Ibreign currency fiecause they begin to 
cherish hopes for Germany again, since we apjicared on the 

scene."'" 
There were contributions fmm Germans in Czechoslovakia, 

Austria, and Switzerland, liom the W'hite Russians, and fiom 
R.ivarian businessmen and wctilthy upix;r-class nationalists like 
I he Bechsteins. When he was going on one of his fund-raising 
lours of Switzerland. Prince Ahrenixirg insisted on [x^rsonally 
driving him part of the way. The Prince, Siiid Hitler, was “one of 
our earliest adherents.’ '’* Ahrenberg drove what Hitler said was 
one of the oldest Benz cars he had ever seen: “On the level the old 
car ran reasonably well; but at the slightest sign of a hill it blew its 
head oft, and we were in grat e danger of slicking fast. 1 Ic had to 
change gear all the time, and so we trundled along hour after 
hour. At last we came to the downhill part of the journey, and 
I here the car flew along at at least thirty miles an hour!"'" Hitler 
could never quite understand why the Piincc did not buy a new 
.miomobile for he knew him to l)e a “multimillionaire.’' It w'as also 
indicated by Hitler that Prince .Ahrenberg was not so stingy alxiut 
ctcrvihing; but how' much money he gave the Nazis is impossible 

lo determine. 
Till' two men })ecame close pcnsonal friends. It was from 

Alireiilx'rg. who had been in Africa before the w’ar. that Hiller 
loiincd his impression of what colonial policy should be. The 
I'l liicf. said Hiller, “told me many interesting tales of pioneering 
d.ivs III our colonies. He was oiu e si'iiicnced lo iwelve years ot 
IH'iial servitude—aiul scived six ol ilicm loi li.umg klllixl a 

h K Hlirl *1*1 «i ii'i in ill »l'n'*i Si»» IhI I W imii f Hi h i*.*!** » i m»i ^ 
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nigger who had attacked him!''"® Hitler agreed with the Prince 
I hat Germany would have had greater success with her colonies if 
she harl followed as strict a racist policy as Britain had. 

Prince Ahrcnlx'ig was the outstanding exception to the rule, 
lor otherwise there were few aristocrats in the Nazi Party. There 
W('re some right-wing nationalists, such as the Duke and 
I inchess of Coburg (lx)th related to the Graml Ducliess Victoria, 
I '\ril’s wife). Count Reventlow, and Bainn von Dewitz (leader of 
die Pomeranian Landbund), W'ho were sympathetic toward the 
National Sociidists and were willing to help them occasioniiUy. 
< ince when commenting on the attitude of the upper class toward 
die Pirrty. Hitler mentioned two noblemen, von der Pfordten and 
Siransky, who were early members and especially valuable sup- 
|Hii ters."' But it w-asonly among the tulstocralic German emigres 
lioni tlie Baltic states that the Nazi cause was really {wpiilar: the 
ii'Sl of the German nobility preferred their tradilional right-wing 
I onserv ative parties."' 

Besides the aristocrats, businessmen, and Wfliite Russians, 
diere remained one other group from which Hitler received 
iMoney: namely. Naval Intelligence. This is a most uncx|X’cted 
•'Oiiree. partly because its motives were less obvious than those of 
I idler contributors. One must recall that the German central 
I’oMTiiment had decided that the Ix^sl method to thwart Bavrurian 
■i paratism was to use the Navy as an agency through which 
'■iipiKiri could be given to the nationalist movements in Bavtula, 
".m il as the Nazis. This gave rise to one of the most complex and 
m\ sicrious cases of covert funding. Involved in this case was the 
III.Ill who was later to become known as a leader of the German 
II sisi.mce against I litler, Admii td (then Lieutenant Commander) 
Willii'lm Canal is. Since intelligence agencies are expert at cover- 
ini', up any traces of then activities, the evidence that remains is 
I II brr sketchy. However, it is enough to definitely link Hitler, the 
• >ii'.iiii/atloii Consul (u right-wing terrorist unit of former naval 
• illii eis), and funds of Naval Intelligence. This case is an excel- 
li III I'X.iinple oi the dangers of iinsupervised intelligence ageti- 
I ll 

Mii'i dll' Kapp putsch, when the government ordeied Com- 
Mi.iiidri I liiliardTs Second ,Mai inc Brigade lo disband. Fhrhardt 
iikI Ins men lied lo Bavaria when- diev leoigaiiized die unit 
mnlei die name Viking Bund .Mllioiigli die mill .u icined some 
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lu'vv i-ecruits, llie basic cadre still consisted of tbrnier naval offic¬ 
ers and enbsted men. Historian Harold C’.ordon writes: “Bund 
W'iking (Viking Bund) was armed only with light weapons, most 
itf which came from hidden arsenals of tlie organization, til- 
lliniifih Lieiilt'ncirit ConuiKiudcr Wilhelm Cuuaris. iilrcady active 
III itavul intelligence and similar aivas, provided further 
tteajMns and money xvheii necessary.' (Authors italics.) 

linfortunately, Ciordon docs not carry his inve.stigation any 
lurther. .^Vthough another officer was nominally in charge of the 
\'lklng Bund, Bhihardt was the real commander and at the same 
lime also commanded a more sinister unit, the Organization 
Consul. This group was a secret terrorist network made up 
I ii imtu'ily of l•'.hrhardt's naval officers from the Viking Bund. With 
I hrhardt commanding Ixith units and Iroth stalled by the same 
ollicers, it is certtun that the funds from .Naval InteUigence which 
(‘amuis gave to Ehrhardt for the Viking Bund also financed the 

(irganiz.ation Consul. 
Naval officers of the Organization Consul were responsible for ' 

I he assassinations of l)oth Matthias Hrzberger, the former Minis- 
lei of Finance, and Walther Rathenau. Germany’s brilliant | 
li'wish Foreign Minister. In other words, money trom Naval In- 1 
ll•lligcnce financed the killing of government ministers.'" 

Irrefutable evidence closely connects Hitler with the Organi- ^ 
/.ition Consul, the Viking Bund, and Commander Fhrhardt. Hit- 
In had subjected both Erzberger and Rathenau to a camptiign of 
\i(ious public denunciation just belbre then' assassinations. 
I luring this pt'riod. armed members of the Organization Consul 
.!( ml as Hitler's IxKhguiuds instead of his ow n Storm Troopers. I 
.md O.C. men stood on guard outside his office at Fku ty headquar- | 
lns.'“' I’he commander of the Nazi Storm Troop units was 
I .initenant Klintzsch. one of Ehrhardt’s naval officers, as were a 
uumix'r of other key S .A. officers. The Viking Bund later was i 
.illiliated with the Kampfl^und, of which Hitler was the political 
leader. When Hider attempted his putsch to overthrow the gov- i 
nmnent, the troops of the Viking Bund supported him. Both I 
Lieutenant Kauttcr. chief of staff of the Viking Bund, and Her- 
m.mn (ioring later testified that Hitler's S.A. and the Viking Bund 

were "closely related. 
Hv mid-1923 German economic life was grinding to a standstill 

.md m.inv jicople were reo'i ilng to barter. Suieliles wet.. 
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.tmong the middle class. Farmers were now refusing to sell their 
piiHlucc for the inllated paper money, as Hitler had predicted. 
I ho.se who lived in cities were going liungiy. The signs of malnu- 

II Ition Iregan to appear; increasing cases of scurvy were re- 
IHH ted.'^ Mothers who could no longer feed their babies brought 
I hem to chiuitable institutions frequently wrapped, not in dia- 
I K fs. but in paper. Thetx? were widesproad strikes and riots under 
( ommunist leadership in many industrial cities.*** But most 
d.ingerous of till was that the Communists, who had gained 
t iintrol of the state governments in Saxony and Thuringia, w'ere 
pi.inning to launch a nationwide revolution from these bases. 

I he country, cried Hitler, "is on the brink of a hellish abyss." 
Ill' alternately wept with the people in their despair and chided 
I hem for accepting it so passively. “The jreople are like a lot of 
I I iildren. You can only press million-mark notes into the hands of 
.11 hildish public!" The size of the .Nazi Party was multiplying so 
i.ipidly it was difficult to determine the exact extent of the mein- 
I M I ship. In the fall of 1922 it was a little over 10.000; less than a 
\r.ii later estimates ran fietween 35.000 and 200,000. with sym- 
p.ii hi/ers of at least ten times this number.*’ Ifelections had Ireen 
held at that lime, the National Socialists would probably have 
Ih i'ii the second strongest party in Bavaria. It wase\en smd that a 
m. i|orily of the .Vlimich ixilice were .Nazi sup|x>rtcrs. which is not 
iiMi Mirin ising considering that the head of the police. Dr. Ernst 
I'liliner. was a memlxu of the Thule Society. 

Hillers [xtpularity was so great that he was allowed an ap- 
I Mil I III) lent with General von Lossow, the commander of the Army 
III M.iv.iri.r At the lime it was \'ery unusual fora German general 
111 mrei formtilly with anex-coiporal; but, of course, Lossow knew 
I hiln had |KtwerfuI backers and represented important interests. 
Mil I their first coiuxirsation together the General was clearly 
impii'ssrd. Throughout the spring and summer of 1923 Hitler 

1 din I Dll von UiHsow almost dally. When General von Seeckt. the 
Siipicnii- ('ommandcr ol the Germany Army; came from Berlin 
on 1111.0111(101 iiis|x'ciion tour, he sal in Los.sow's office for an hour 
Old .1 li.ill listening to the man Lossow termed a "political 
I'oiphi I Adiill I hilei. ,'\ few years ago I litler had lx*en a poorly 
pod \im\ .igeiii, now he Wits meeting iheeomniiinding generals 

"I '(jii.il Hiller e\p|.lined his pl.ins lor .i union of all 
n. oiiin.ilK minded in-ople. (lie loini ilion ol .i huge iniltli.i nndei 
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I lie S.A.. the crushing of the Communists, and the expulsion of 
(lie French from the Ruhr. But Seeckt was not persuaded as 
easily as Iaissow; he replied curtly to I litler and that was all. 

On September 25, tilter delivering a very persuasive two-and- 
a-half-hour speech. Hitler was appointed political leader of the 
Kainpftund—an organization of nationalist groups and Free 
Corps units. Historians incorrectly attribute Hitler’s appoint¬ 
ment to his lowers of oratory alone; it is now known that all the 
principal organizations that made up the Kampfbund—the Free 
( Dips Oberland, commandcfl by Dr. Friedrich Weber, the son- 
m-law' of the Navy publisher and Thule Society leader L, E. 
Lehmann; the Free Coips Reichskriegsflagge. commanded by 
t 'aptain Ernst Rohm, a Thule Society member; and the National 
Socialist Party—were all financed in part at least by the Thule 
Society. The Viking Bund, which was affiliated closely with the 
Kampfbund and Lite Nazi Party, w-as funded directly by Naval 
Intelligence and worked in close cooperation with the Thule 
Society leaders.’" Significantly, the general busines.s manager 
who was in chai'ge of the funds of the Kampflrund w as the Nazi 
le.ider Scheubner-Richter."- lake the Thule Society. ;ill the or- 
v',.inizationsof the Kampfbund had nationalist ixrlitical aims; they 
were not only anti-Communisis. but were strongly opjxised to 
ll.ivarian separatism. 

Both the .Nazi Party and the Free Coips units that belonged to 
the Kampibuiul were growing at a feverish tempo. Of course, 
some of those who joined were opportunists. “Many people of 
we.ilth and social prrsition," said one Nazi, “suddenly discovered 
I heir patriotic hearts and made common cause with us. in the 
belief that Hitler might, after all, come out on top and share the 
siBiils with them. Many others gave money to the movement 
without actually joining it. Nazi and Kampfbund memlrers were 
t',i\ mg to the limit, sometimes literally sacribcing their last million 
marks for the cause.”'”’ 

('ertainly it is an error to think that Hitlers fund-raising efforts 
weie concentrated solely on getting contributions fforn the 
wc all IIV. The P;u ty itself was now producing a sizeable Income."" 
Nil admittance fee was charged at all of Hitlers speeches and the 

I iilicctlons taken afterward sometimes netted a fair amount. 
I .11 h Parlv memlx’r paid his monthlv dues and an\oni’ who p.ud 
moil- iHdnnged to the "saerKieial ring" and got .i Imnl mmi when 
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I liiler was sjx^aking. Hitler did not hesitate to lap his followers for 
dll' most trifling amounts, so there were always special collec- 
noiis liir one thing or another. In 1923 the Party issued non- 
mii'iest-lx'aring Ixmds, which lx)re an inscription stating that 
I Ill'S would not be redeemed if piesented by a Jew. The Ixmds sold 
•imie well among the Nazi faithful. 

In the fall of 1923 it was clear that sometliing would have to 
b.ipiH'ii soon. Hitler and Scheubner-Richter were plotting a coup 
'll lal With the fbreesof the Kampfbund. which had the strength 
"I I small ai'iny they would lake over the Bavarian gosernment 
md then march on Berlin to finish off the Social Democrats and 

' omiminists while the Army remained neutral. However, von 
kahr the leader of the Bavarian government, was planning a 

I oiip of his own. He intended to use the runaway inflation and 
'• I ompanying chaos as an excuse to declare Bavaria indepen- 

ili'iil ol (Icrmany and then restore the Wittelsbach {Ba\'arian) 
miin.m hy. The forces of Hitler and von Kahr were bothoutvvardly 
iiplHised to the Berlin government, but Ixneath the surface each 
w Ii vlng to outwit the other. 

\ lew months before Hitler was made [xilitical head of the 
K impibund. he found the ideal commander for his 15.000 man 
*' \ unit."'’—Hermann Goring. During the war Goring bad Iveen 
I lighter ace in the Richthofen Squadron and won the Pour le 
Ml iKe (Blue Max), Germany’s highest decoration. Before the 
" II was over, he succeeded his famous commander Baron von 
(ill IkIioIcii (the Red Baron), and was himself appointed com- 
m.inilei ol the Richthofen Squadron. 

till many’s defeat left Goring disillusioned. One evening in 
NM' i'iiiber of 1922 he attended one of I lltler's speeches and was 
ilmnst instantly converted. The next day Goring sought out Hitler 

III Milmiteer his services for the Nazi Party. The two men talked 
tiii'i iliri (or some time. “We spoke at oncealx)ut the things which 
wi n (lose to our hetirts—the defeat of our Fatherland, the in- 
I i|iiiiirso| I he Versailles Ifeaty.” Goring siiid later. “I told him that 
I oivM'll to the lullest extent, and all that I ,.. possessed, were 

I I'liipirii'lv .11 bis disixisal.""" 
I liilci was ovei|o>ed wilh bis new recruit. Goring was a great 

w .0 III III .iiul lb.it would bring eonslderable prestige to the Party. 
I li w.is .ilsii lioiii an .iristiB i.un b.u kgniund .ind was a |K'rsoiial 
b h lid III bigb Milking iillircis i oiiiils .mil I'Si ii pi iiu es Wlii'ii 
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one Party official asked alxiul the new recruit. Hitler replied. 
"Gdriiig!'' laughing and slapping his knee with satisfaction. 
"Splendid, a war ace with the Pour le Merite—imagine it! Excel¬ 
lent propaganda! .Moreover he has money and doesn’t cost me a 
cent."**^ 

Goring came from a wealthy family, but Germanys defeat and 
the infiatitm had left him virtually irenniless. He was, however, 
ll\ing comfortably on the money of his wife, formerly Swedish 
Countess Cttrin von Kantzow, who turned out to be of great 
prestige value to the Party. The presence of this beautiful, aristo¬ 
cratic lady at Nazi rallies and Storm Tnxip parades made a good 
numixjr of wealthy people reexamine theii- first impression of the 
Nazi Party. "If such a dignified, noble woman is a supporter of 
Hitler, perhaps he isn't a danger to resfxiciable people after all." 
they said to tliemsehes. 

The Gdrings’s villa in Olx-rmenzing, a suburb of Munich, be¬ 
came a gathering place for the leaders of the National Socialist 
Party. Hitler, who liked pretty women, was charmed by Carin 
Goring. She in return embraced the Nazi cause with all the fervor 
of her emotiontil temixrament. 

'Iliere Is no et idence. in her letters to her relatives in Swtxlen, 
that she had atty objections about I iitler or the other Nazi guests 
In her home.®* When her sister the Countess von Wihunowitz.- 
.MoeUendorff came for a visit, she too Ixcame entranced in the 
atmosphere of the villa; "On the ground lloor was a hirge attrac¬ 
tive smoking room, with an alcove lit from outside by a bull's-eye 
window," she wrote. “A few steps down from it was a wine celltir 
witli an oiX'M fire, wooden stools and a great sola. Here came 
together all those who had dedicated themselves to Hitler and his 
Ireedom movement. Hate in the evening Hitler would arrive and 
you would see arounti him all the etirly devotees of the Party, 
Dietrich Eckart, Hermann Esser, Hanfstaengl. etc. .■Mter the 
earnest conferring would come the warm, cheerful hours which 
lillr-d Carin with so much joy. Hitler's sense of humor show'etl 
Itself in gay stories, observations, and witticisms and Garin's 
s|X)iitaneous and wholehearted reaction to them made her a 
delightful audience."®® 

Among the other Msitors to the Goring villa was a man of the 
greatest imixirtance. General Erich l.udendorlf (iuiliigand his 
thaitnmg wife played a key lole iii ueliiiiu ihe I.enei.il to h.ii k 
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Hitler. It is imjxrssible to overestimate the prestige of Luden- 
dorff's name in nationalist circles at the time. During the war he 
had Ixen the Quai'terniaster General of the German Army W'ith 
I hi' virtual power of dictatorship over the country Although he no 
lunger held any official military jrost, Free Corps leaders and 
leprosentatives of many rightist groups came to him lor adnee 
.111(1 guidance. Initially Count Reventlow. a well-known national¬ 
ist leader and editor of an anti-semitic weekly, had presented 
I llller to LudendorfTand recommendetl that the General support 
this rising tribune of the masses. 'I'he political ideas of the Gen- 
( lal and ex-coqxjral were iUike in many respects; they were Ixjth 
nationalists and anti-Communists. they were against the Ver- 
s.iilles Treaty, the Jews, and the Bavarian separatists. At a "Ger- 
m.iii Day’’ rally in Nuremberg on September 1 and 2. Ixdore 
.iliiiosl 100,000 ixople, Ludendorl'f announced his supixiri of 
I lit let ’s Party. 

f icneral Ludendorft him.self had little money, but manv promi- 
iH'iit. wealthy men looked upon him as Germany's senior military 
iillicer and consequently the true leader oi'all nationalist forces. 

I here were industrialists and businessmen, such as Friedrich 
Mliioux of the Stinnes firm, who wanted to support the anli- 

< tiiiimunist forces but knew very little about politics and still less 
•ilxnil tile strengths and weaknesses of the numerous rlghl-w'ing 
KMiiips; consequently, they gave theii' money to Ludendorff, a 
m.m w hose honesty they could trust and whose judgment they 
iclicd on. telling him to divide it among the nationalist forces as 
III ••aw lit.*'*’ By 1923 a considerable [Xirtion of this money was 
limling its w'ay to Hitler. 

Ill the fall of 1923 Fritz Thyssen. heir of the Thyssen steel 
• mpiie and clnurman of the board of the United Steel Works 
' \« M'liiigle Stahlwerkc), the greatest German steel combine, at- 
ii lull'd one of Hiller’s ralhes. Thyssen. a man with strong right- 
»Miig sviiipatliies. was impres,sed. "I realized his oratorical gifts 
mil Ins ability to lead the masses,” Thyssen said. “What im- 
lui'N'.ed me most was . . . the almost militaiy discipline of his 
liilliiwers I he revolutionary uprisings of 1918-1919 had 
I liiiiniiglih leriilied Ihyssen. Fora few frightening days he w'as 
III ilie ( usIikIv III the revdlutiiiiiaiies; anil even after the "Red 
ii inn ' w.is ( lushed lie li.nl no l.ilili in the institutions of the 
\\| IIII.II llepiiblli In iii.ilMl.iin l.iw .111(1 niilei ' " I lie lliipiessinn 
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which liiose agiiated days leli upon me has never been blotted 
out.” Thvssen recalled. "During an entire year, 1918-1919, I I'ell 
that Germany was going to sink into anarchy.""^'* 

In 1923, Germany was once again in a state of extreme iwlitical 
tension. Economic diificulties caused by the inflation and politi- 
ciil strife produced problems in industry that Iwrdered on class 
warf:ux^ The result was increasing social distance between the 
classes that hardened to open "class hostility.” .Most ot Gcnnany's 
great indtistri;iiists. Thyssen among them, realized that if 
economic conditions were not improved soon and class an¬ 
tagonism smothered, they would find themselves engulfed by the 
tide of a Communist revolution. In such a turbulent atmosphere, 
a charismatic nationalist leader like Hitler .seemed like the man 
of the hour. "We were at the worst time ol' the inflation lOctober 
1923]," said Thyssen. “ nie money. .. sank in viilue from one day 
to the next. In Berlin the government was in distress... . Author¬ 
ity was crumbling. In Saxony a Communist go\ernmcnt had 
Ix’on formed. . .. Thuringia had given itself a Communist gov- 
eriiment... . Amidst all this chaos . . . my first meeting with 
I litler took place.”'™ 

I lowever, Thyssens support or even sympathy lor Hiller at this 
lime should not be overrated. Uitcr in Octolicr. during a visit to 
I he home ol' General Ludendorff, Tliyssen gave one hundred 
1 housand gold marks (alxiut 323,800) to the General to distribute 
k'lween the Nazi Bai ty and the Free Corps Oberland, Although 
I his sum amounted to a fortune in the inflation-torn country, the 
fact that the money was to lie divided between the National 
Sociiilist Party and the Free Corps Oberland indicates that even 

I hvssen was supporting 1 litler only as one among many 
nalioniilist forces.'"^ 

Another important industrialist. Ernst von Borsig, the great 
locomotive manufacturer, made Hitlers acqu.iintance at the Ber¬ 
lin National Club in 1922. He was impressed by the Nazi loaders 
sincerity and his idea of winning the workers back to nationalism. 
In his |X)sition as president of the German Employers Federation. 
Borsig was a strong advocate of bringing management and lakir 
logcther for compromise. The idea of a patriotic workers’ party 
mil igueil him. so when the (’ommnniMs Iwg.in lo glow stronger 
dm mg ihe inllation he dn idi-d lo m.ikc .i sm.ill i onii llmlion to 
lllllei Siiue 1918 he h.id hi I II giving siiioi immiii \ In ihe right 
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w mg Free Cotps units as a sort of insurance against a Communist 
ii|irlsing; the donation to the Nazis was made with the same 
mieiition. Like all other big German industrialists, Borsig con- 
ii ibiited to many political parties and did not even consider him- 
■•' II a "supporter" of a piu-ticular group just because he gave it 
money. At the same time he contributed to Hitler, Borsig vva.s 
I'.iviiig much larger sums to the moderate and conservative 
I' ll lies.""' 

H\ November 1923 the inflation reached nightmaie pro- 
l>"i lions. The mark soared to astronomical figures: a dollai- was 
I'lli' Lilly worth 5 trillion maiks. unoffickilly 7 trillion. Banks 
"mill no longer aftbixl to count inlllion-intu-k notes; they were 
'.iiiipiv weighed in bundles or measured with a ruler. Yet there 
vv.is MO way to measure the human misery caused by the infla- 
iiun The ruined middle class went hungry, and suffered from 
m.iliiiitrition; some were actually starving. The political atmo- 
M'Ih ic was on the verge of exploding. 

\\ hen Hitler and the Kampfbuiul leaders learned Kahr was 
pl.liming to declare Baviuia independent, they moved to forestall 
I III M p;iratists with a putsch ol'their own. Before the putsch took 
I'l ii <■. t he Nazis made few preparations concerning finance. The 
I'lih serious plan was to freeze all private economic transactions, 
hut 11 lore was ttlso some utlk ol'seizing Munich's art treasures to 
liii III! !• their ultimate goal of ousting the Weimar government in 
III ilm 

I III I lie evening of November 8 von Ktilir was speaking to an 
•iiiiliciii c of 3.000 respectable people at the Burgerbrau, a first- 
I I !• ■• U'cr hall on the outskirts of Munich. /ViTiving shortly after 
n 'Ml PM. I iider and some of the Nazi leaders pushed their way 
ml" I hr ligliily packed hall where Kahr was dtxming on and on 
vviili .1 lioniig speech. While waiting for all of the Nazi troops to 
iiiiv I laiilstaengl Ixiught several beers, at a price of 1 billion 
III "t . .ipii'ce, for Hitler and the other Nazi.s. Meanwhile 600 S.A, 
II" 11 sill miinded I lie hall from the outside. At 8:30 the elite giuud 
"I lb. S A arrival. Goring with twenty-five Brownshiits burst 
liii" III! ball and ciulcklv ,sei up a macliino gun at the entrance. 
I'"i ini', ilic u|)rn,ir I litler )imi|X'd up on a chair and fired a shot 
till" I lie leillni’ "llie National Bevoliiiioii has Iteguii." he 
''l""iii'l I Ills li.ill IS (M l iipieil In six Imiiilieil lieavilv armed 
till II Nu line m.n l. ase I lie li.ill 
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I litler then invited Kahr. Lossow and Seisser to come to a side 
room to discuss plans for a new national government. They re- 
I'u-sed to comply with Ins projwsals until the arrival of General 
Ludendorir. w’ho was successful in pressuring them to join Hit¬ 
lers coup against the Wfeimai' Republic. H-iumphantly 1 litler led 
the group back into the hall where they all made short speeches. 
The audience went wild with excitement; the women espi;cially 
applauded the loudest. 

But the victorv gained was soon to be lost. Informed of difficul¬ 
ties l)etwcen some S.A. men and Army troops, Hiller left, putting 
Ludendorff in charge at the Burgerbrau. LudendorfT accepted 
the "word of honor" of Kahr, Lnssow and Seisser to be loyal to 
I litler and told them they were free to go. Of course none of the 
three had any intention of supporting Hillers coup; so they 
pix)ceeded to call for reinforcements from tht^ outlying Army 

garrisons. 
As soon as Rohm received the news of the successful coup, he 

announced it to his tro<rps w'ho were assembled in the Lbwenbrau 
lK;er hall. The jxjlice spies who were listening rushed off to report 
to headquarters. As Rbhm s motorcycle courier zoomed away to 
spread the word of the putsch, the police were still waiitingon the 
corner for a streetc;u', as they had no other means of trans|X)rta- 
tion. In contrast the putschists had adequate transportation for 
their troops. Trucks belonging to the Nazi Party were supple¬ 
mented by rented trucks and even taxicabs. 

l.)uring the rest of the night disorganized trewp maneuvers 
continued, yet the leaders of the putsch failed to make any 
decisive actions or to further take control of the key centers of the 
c ity. Instead guns were taken out of hidden vaults to Ixj distrib¬ 
uted. cUid Jews were roundc^l up in their underwear as hostages, 
b ucks carrving Stonn Tmopers from the suburbs rumbled into 
the city ;dl night long. Most of the Nazis stayed around the 
Biirgerbi-au; some tried to sleep in the corridors and halls, while 
others stoexf guard outside in the cold wet snow. There were 
hardly any civilians on the streets, except for a few small groups ol 
revelers out squandering their inflation money. 

On the gray morning of November 9 at six o’clock a line ol 
II licks with Gregor Strasser’s unit of 150 S.A, men from lamdsliiii 
(.line rolling I liroiigh Munich. One oi l he men said, “What kind ol 
.1 levoliilion do VOII call ibis' People .lie i;iiini; lo uork as usu.il 
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Something's wrong."'"" 
fiarly that morning I litler had ordered the confiscation of paper 

money from the Parcus and .Vliihlthaler printing firms. Hanf- 
•ilacngl returned sometime after 8 o'clock lo the Burgerbrau: 

I he air was thick with cigar and cigmette smoke." he later 
let ailed. "In the anteroom there was a little orchestra platform 
and on it, in a pile alxnit five feet high, thousands of million and 
lilllion mark notes in neat banker’s bundles, which the Birjwn- 
sliirts had ‘requisitioned’. , . 1 could have done with a few of them 
mvself for my hospitality the night Irefore had left me without a 
|«'uny in my pocket, but evidently they were to be exix?nded in a 
It gal and fornud fashion whatever their origin,""’" Some of this 
money was later passed out to pay the troops. Free beer had bc'cn 
pm\iiled forthe menin the Burgerbrau. but they all had to pay for 
I heir own RkkI,'®" 

Bv this time Hitler knew that Kahr. Lxtssow and Seisser had 
U'liayed him. He and Ludendorff desj^erately tried to think up a 
pi.Ill which would save the putsch from impending failure, fhey 
ill I lik'd on a public march through Munich to link up with 
llolim's forces which were holding out in the War .Ministry build¬ 
ing 

Shortly after 11 o'clwik the march of over 2,000 .S.A. men and 
I li e Corps members started from the Burgerbrau, across the 
I II River, through the center of the city, and finally down the 
on row Residenzstrasse. In the front of the column marched 
I liili'i', Scheiihner-Richter and LudendorlT. Most till of the troops 

I urn d weaixins; some even had machine guns.'"" At hall' past 
I uilvc the putschists encountered a cordon of police at the end of 
I hi ii.irrow street. .Almost instantly a shot rang out, which was 
liilliiwi'd by a hail ofbuUeis from the police. Sixteen Nazis, includ¬ 
ing S( Ill'll hner-Rich ter. were killed. Ludendorff marched straight 
iliioiigli the firing into the ranks of the police; Goring was badly 
oiiiindi'd; and I litler dislocated his shoulder when he fell to the 
I'.nimiil Lhe young S.A. doctor. Walter Schulz, guided Hitler back 
In I '.iili' siivct where they hopjxxJ into a car and raced out of the 
I IIS ims.iids lhe mouiiiaiiis Uvo days later Hitler was airested 
ind iiiipi isiiiu'd 1 lis ire.isoii iri.il turiii'iloui lo lx.'one of the most 

III ii.iiii LiAri ups III jiidii i.il liisim v. Hill liir his saki'. as is often 
|'•'.mlll•ll hill In pi'nli'i I lhl•"g(KMl n.iiiii's " of IIiom-who lin.'Uiei'd 
him sup|Niiled him .mil lull igiied with him 

Mi 
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Once the putsch began, money was of little importance. Hit¬ 
ler’s men were well enough equlppcKl. but they were disorga¬ 
nized and lacked training to (ace tlie regular Armv. The putsch 
failed because Kahr, Lossow. Seisser and the officers of the Bava¬ 
rian Army were willing to oppose it. No amount of money could 
hav'e lx)ught their loyalty lliey were Bavarian separatists and 
theii- primary allegiance was to the Bat’arian king. 

Looking back at the financing of Hitlers political activities from 
1918 to 1923, one thing is piuiicularly interesting. .Many histo¬ 
rians have contendetl that the National Socialist Party was 
financed and supported by “big business.”"" Yet, as has been 
seen, only two of Germany’s major industrialists. Fritz Thyssen 
and F.rnst von Borsig, gave anything to the Nazi Party during 
these eaily years. Donations came from some conseivative 
Munich businessmen who gave at the height of the Communist 
danger, as well as small Bavtirian factory owners like (Irandel.the 
Berlin piano manufacturer Bechstein, and the publisher 
U'hmann. But none of these men, in spite of their personal 
wealth, could fit pio{)erly in the category of'big business." There 
is absolutely no evidence that the loally big industrialists of 
(lermany, such as Carl Bosch, Hermann Biicher. Carl I’riedrich 
von Siemens, and Hugo Stinnes, or the great tamilies such as the 
Krupps and the leading bankers and financiers, gave any su])port 
to (he Nazis from 1918 to 192.3. Indeed, few of them knew this 
small party from Bavaria even e.Kisted. .Most of Hitler's donations 
t ame from wealthy individuals who were radical nationalists or 
anti-Semites and contributed because of Ideological motivation, 
lii a certtiin extent, the wealthy Wliite Russians fit into this 

eategory; they could also 1.x? looked on as the one real interest 
gmup that hoped to gain a definite political-economic objective 
from their aid to the Nazis. 

There was one other important industrialist (in fact the world’s 
l.ii gest) who gave to Hitler during this period, but his story must 
Ih' dealt with in a separate chapter, for Ire was not a German, but 
an ,\merican. 

3 
FORD and HITIER 

III 1915 Henry Fold chartered a ship at his own expense and 
alleil to Eurojx? with a group of supixirters in an effort to end 

Will Id War 1 by negotiating a compromise ireace. On boaid the 
'liip. ford told the well-known pacifist Madame Rozika 
•I livv immer: I know who stm ted this wai'—the German Jewish 
luiikers,"' Ford later said to the Florence, Alabama, corresfxm- 
i|< ul ol the \eu' York Times, “It was the Jews themselves who 
.'meed me of the diroct relationship between the interna- 
Mi.ii.il .lew and war. In fact they went out of their way to convince 
me ()n the peace ship were two very prominent Jews. We hat! not 
I- <11 at sea 200 mUes before they liegan telling me of the power of 
lilt .levvish race, of how they controlled the world through their 
■ mil I III of gold, and that the .jew and no one but the Jew could end 
ilii vv.ir, I was reluctant to believe it but they went into detail to 
.. '"‘ i’ mr‘ ol'lhe means by which the Jews controlled the war. 
Iiiiw they had the money, how they had cornered ail the basic 
III iti ri.ils needed to fight the war and all that, and they talked so 
I'•III', .111(1 so well that lliey convinced me."* Slapping the pocket of 
lii'i I o.ii Ford told .Madame Schvvimmer. “I have the evidence 
III II I.K ts! I can't give them out yet because I haven’t got them 
ill III li.ivc them soon! ”'* Needless to say, hispt*ace mission failed, 
iii'l Ml him somewhat bitter. Yetus later. Ford leflectcd on his 
liiiiili ss rtloiis: •' I he whole world laughed at my Peace Exj^di- 
• '••11 1 know, ' hill |■ol(l was lar Iroin discoiii.iged. and the world 
iii'l I hllei weie stMiii lo he deluged wilh ev idem e ol |■ord■s aiill 
'll iiiliii leehngs 
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At the end of 1918, Ford bought a typictil country newspaper 
called the Deciri)orn Independent. When Ford announced his 
publishing plans, he justifieil his actions by saying: “1 am very 
much interested in the future not only of my own country, but of 
the whole world, and 1 have definite ideas and ideals that I tx^lie\e 
are practical for the good of all and I Intend giving them to the 
public without having them garbled, distorted or misrepre¬ 
sented."® He must have had something serious in mind since he 
said that, if need be, he was willing to six?nd SIO million to finance 
the publication.” 

The Indcpendeul was not to be a medium for publicizing the 
Ford company; in fact, the editors were told s|x;ciiicallY to avoid 
any mention of 1‘brds industrial enterprise, Unlike most 
newspapers, it had no ttdvcrtiscmcnts. Ford didn’t want any 
t ommercial influence interlering with his editorial program. Ini¬ 
tially, the basic tone of the lndcj>endenl was antiprofiteer, anti- 

'|mono{wly, and antireactionmy; on the positive side, it supjxtrted 
Wilsonian idctils of postwar reconstruction at home. 

Ford had apparently been planning an attack on the Jews for 
some time, but he kept his jjlans to himself, although a few of his 
assistants and close associates had picked up hints. Ford’s first 
editor of the Dearborn Independent, Fdwin Pipp, said that Ford 
"was bringing up the Jews frequently, iilmost continually in con¬ 
versation, blaming them for almost everything.. , . At first he 
tiilked only alx)ut ‘the big fellows’ and said he had nothing against 

i Jews in ordinary walks of life. Later he staled; ‘They are all pretty 
'much alike.', . . We had not i)ublished the paper more than si\ 
months Ixfore [Ford] commenced to talk persistently alxtut a 
s<-ries of articles attacking the Jewish people. He said that he 

^ iH'lievetl that they were in a conspiracy to bring on war for 
profits,"' 

A year after Ford had purchased the Independent, he was 
quv'stioned alsujt his exp<,'riences on the |x'ace ship by one of his 
(onipany's ('xecutives, 

"What tlid you get out ol' (hat liip. \li l ord ' What did von 
liMi'n the man asked. 

I "I know who makes w,Its I iml i> laiiidi d I In iniei national 

Jewish bankets.iirange till in‘o ihi'v ) in mal • monev (ml ol it I 

know ils line Im'c aiiM a ,|eW on i h< ..lop (old mi 

I old ' .lid I ll.ll I 111*, lev lia. I ii ill I I ilio 111 a ii • ■ ■ im|<ossll lie In cel 
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1" .11 e his way. However good his intentions, no argosy such as the 
1 11 e ship could accomplish anything unless he saw the right 
' (iple. and the "right ireoplc’’ were certain Jews in France and 

I iit'JaiHl. 

I lull man knew what he was ttilking about—f and] gave me the 
bole story," Ford said. "We’re going to tell the whole storv one of 

bi .1 days and show them up!"" 

biiddenlyon May 22. 1920. the. Indefiendent lashed forth with 
' violent attack on the Jews. I'he Ixjldface headline on the front 

w as a blunt and concise summation of the editorial's thesis: 
111! International Jew: The World’s Problem." The first para- 
' .•! '111 legan: "There is a race, a part of humanity which has never 

I been received as a welcome part." This people, the article 
iiiiiiiied. has ever Ixen fouling the earth and plotting to domi- 

II biordertocventually rule the Gentiles, the Jews have long 
1 n I (inspiring to form an "international super-capitalist gov- 

'iiiiiciit. This racial problem, the Independent said. W'as the 
II Hill' qiiestioti confronting all society. 

I bo Idllowing ninety-one articles covered a wide field ol topics 
I Hod to the international Jew. Ranging from Jews in a world 
rti iiiiiiont to .Jews in American finance, in Communism, the- 

'■ I iiiiivios. baseball, bootlegging, and song writing, the articles 
’ I Tinderous titles, such as "The Jewish Associates of Benedict 

■Miild "Ihe Gende Art of Changing Jewish Names," "What 
\iiem[)tetl VVhen fhey Had Power..Fhe All-Jewish Mark 

• Hod Russia," and "Taft Once Tried to Resist the .Jews—and 
• ill d 

III .iiliseqiicnt articles. Ford frequently acemsed the ,|evvs of 
I iMi: .1 <locllnc in .American culture, v;dues, products, enter- 
.."I and. even worse, of teing the instigators of \\'orId War 1. 
I Hill'. I b.irges were hoveled against severM well-ktiown Jews, 
■ ii.iid \l. Baruch was called the "pro-consul of Judah in 
' I ii I .1 '.low of Siqx-r-Power," and "the most pxivverfuJ man" 
II Will Id W.ir 1 When asked by imws rejiorters to comment 
... . liariK b replied, longiie-iii-eheek. "N’ovv Ixrys, 

• I .v.iiildii l (A|>o( I me todeiiv llieiii Would yon'.’’’'' 
P ii im-a lows iiMi lod vMibiiiii ibo biimoi ol Baiiiib Petiv 

I'l'l pi HO III l’iiisbiiie,li .111(1 lolodo. and in ( iiu iiiii.ili. 
Mil pi (III sis IIV .|i VV isll ( II!/( I IS II dll III II I (I I bo 1 lu I IIII III ll 1(1 

'•Mi.li I pioss ( oiisiii .bip Sill I I ilosiilihi Indi jHill III u 
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SO reduced by opjxisition that Foitl had to obtain an injunction. In 

some of the larger cities, members of the Jewish community aiMl 
their friends threatened or assaulted the nevvspa{?ers .stilesmen 

In 1921 the theatrical producer Morris Gest filed a S5 million UIh*! 
suit against Ford, but soon dropped it. Some pubUc librarich 

barred the hidcpcmieul from their collections and a resolution ol 

|)rotest was introduced in Congress. Representatives of almost .ill 

national Jewish organizations and religious Ijodies issued a conr 
mon declaration denouncing the Ford campaign. One hundred 

and nineteen praminent Christians, including WtKxlrovv Wilson, 

called uix)n Ford to stop his “vicious propaganda." President 
Iliuding. after an appeal by Louis Miushall. president of the 

.American Jewish Committee, privately asked Ford—through his 

Iriend Judson C. Welliver—to halt the attacks. William Fox, pros 
itient of Fox Film ('or|x>ration, threatened to show choice footage 

of Mtxlel T accidents in his newsreels, if the industrialist jkm 

sisied in attacking the character of Jewish film executives and 
their motion pictures. When the Jews of Hartford were preparing 

lor a 400 car parade in honor of Dr. Chaim Weizmann and Allxa i 

l-.instein, they drew nationwide publicity by oixiering “Positiveh 

no Ford machines permitted in line.’’"’ 
Sixm most Jewish firms and individual Jews Ijoycotted Foul 

prixlucts.* and Gentile firms who did business with Jewish con 

cerns and were deix?ndent on their gcxxl will followed suit to 

please their best customers, fhe drop in orders for cars was mosi 

severe in the eastern metro[X)litaii centers of the country, ainl 
williin a few months Ford comfx;titors Iregan to gain the edgi- 

(illli lals high in the company later agreed that during the run ol 

ill) .mli-Semitic iirliclcs the company lost business which w.is 

iicvei n galned,’** but nevertheless, because of the large fXFslw.ii 

M III .1 Hill iii'lv I he hoycou nude ilic iimoceiu suffer ulotiK with the Kullty One m 
i|. I lli'iiu lord—WAS responsible for ihc anti-Semitic camp.riii;n, not the wIhiIi 

I Mill I I iii|i..nv riic- workers, e.xecutivesol the company, .ind members of l-oril's L.imiIi 

. h iMiinw.iv involved; indeed, sonieevenexpii'sscd their dis.approv.il of the ... 

I ..III li IS only fall to mention ihoi after the death ol Henry lord, the l•l)nl Vli.im 

I I iii|i.iiiy li.isni.nnt.iir.ed af>ood relation willi thcjewlsfi public, in latl. theionipai'• 
li.i ipi n Hriinous conuTbutlons lo Jewish arg.inizallmis a:id causes l.ikrwiM' 'b 

I i.iil I iinily h.is deseiAliiitlv gained the esteem of the Jewish coinimniuy 

•'III iwi. ii I'llb .m l I'ltO Ihe aceunuil.itcd debts of tlie nfyvsj).i[sT wi re .ilim >1 

iiiilbiiii' 11;. Ji wi..li lu yiolts and dain.iRe done lo Ibidv n iiiit.iliun hiiiinthi Imilii > 

ti. 'll. 11.. I .niMi'l the Jiidi jn Ihiiiit 111 list iiave In i ii vi i . . Ii .i li> lits he.iM H In 

■_ illiii III; I mill II llif I ainpi’un ilesplle Ihrsi ill.iwl' I 

r 
iMiikri, the boycott was not slrong enough to cripple the Ford 
IihIiisIi y. 

Ill 1021, Ford and his friend (and fellow anti-Semite) 'Fhomas 

I ill nil were on their way to inspect the Muscle Shoitls [xmer r 
I’l ml when an Alabama reporter got through the crowd to ask 

I "III how long his anti-Semitic articles would continue. Ford 

II pill 11 that liis "course of instruction on the Jews would last five 
)i II. 

I h-spiie all of the attempts lo silence Foixl’s campaign, his racist 

I II IN spread c|uickly througlioul the world. Within a year and a 

I. ill I'ord had turned the indepemient into a notorious, mass- 
■ III 111,lied, anti-Semitic propaganda sheet. From 1919 to 1927 the 

l'-,/(nationwide ciiculation exceeded a quarter of a 

i"illiiiii. and from 1923 to 1927 it reached the half-million iruirk. 
III pi nils of the articles which appeared in the hid<'j)endciit were 

l■>lll||sll(■cl in a four-volume set (1920-1922) that gained a con- 
■i li i.ililo circulation in the United States. Entitled The hilerna- 

‘lid li'U', this compilation was distributed widely and trans- 
I III il into sixteen different languages, including Arabic.'- It was 

I'lililislifd in Btircc'lona, Porto Alegre, Brazil, and Leipzig. In 

I'M.' the Brazilians asked Ford whether they might buy the 

II iiiNl.ilion rights. E. G. Lielxyld. one of Ford's private secretaries. 

• iiictl them that ]XTmi.ssion to publish was unnecessary, “since 
lit' iHNik has not Ixen copyrighted in this country.""' Correctly 

I iiimiiig that Liebold had given them the green light, the Brazil- 

I III pi lilted 5.000 copies of the Ixxjk from the German iransla- 
UiMi .Hill displayed Ford’s name prominently on llie front cover, 

l•pmlsh translations ap]xared throughout l.atin .America; the 
it 111 ,iiid |t)37 editions of this translation—L7 Jttt/io Interna- 

I lilt/ /to; 1 lenry Foixl—went a bit further Ihati most editions by 

It im- ilie maiiufatturer's photograph as a frontispiece. From 
II mi !• In Russia. anti-Semitic and nationalist groups eagerly 

t» 111! .Ill up ihe publications of the famous American. A prominent 
It It p.li .ilinniey. after completing a world tour in the mid-1920s, 

c( III d dial Ilf had seen the brochures in the “most remote cor- 

II* I III dll' eard).’’ He maintained that, "but for the authority of 
di> I iiid n.iiiit' llicy vvoukl have never seen the light of day and 

'•■Hild li.ivi' Irm'ii (|niie harmless if they had. With that magic 

iniiH dirv spieail like wildfire aiul became the Bible of every 
"III ‘>1 mile 
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II' ilw luleniational Jeu was the Bible, llieii lo the Nazis 
Henry Ford must have scenied agtxl. His anti-Semitic publica- 
limis kxl many (Bormans to become Nazis. Baldur von Schiracli, 
leader of the Hitler Youth mo\ement, stated at the postwar 
NnrembeiR War Crimes Trials that he had become an anti- 
Semite at the age of sevetJteen after reading The Eternctt Jew (title 
nl I Ilf hitenuitional Jeiv translated for the German editions), 
■■'ion have no idea what a great influenee this Ixwk had on the 
ihinking of German youth," von Scliirach stiid. "The younger 
generation l(X)ked with envy to the symlx)ls ot success and pros- 
IH'i'ity like 1 lenry Ford, and if he said the Jews were to Itlaine, why 
n,iuiially we believed him."'* One of Hitler's lieutenants. Chris- 
II.Ill Weix'r, Ixtasted that Ford would be “received like a King" if he 
ever came to Munich. 

I liiler's admiration for the auto magnate, the York Tunes 
re|X)rted, was made obvious by tlie hu-ge picture of Henry Ford on 
die wall bc'side Hitler’s desk in the Brown House. In an adjoining 
i(H)ni lliere was a large table covered with Ixwks. most of wliich 
were copies of the German translation of The hiternat iovul Jew. 

When news of the Jewish boycotts reached the Nazis, Hider 
dedared that "the struggle of international Jewish finance 
.ig.iinsi Foixl has only strengthened the sympathies of the Na- 
11011.11 Scxiiiiist Party for Ford and has given the broadest circula- 
iinn In his iKxxk, The Internotional ieze.”"' .Ynd in 1923, when 
I lliler learned that Ford might run for President, he said, accoid- 
ing In ihvChicaqo Jrihune, “I wish that I could send some of my 
sIkk k iHKips to Chicago and other big American cities to help in 
die ele< lions. ., . We look to Heinrich Ford as the leader of the 
giiiw ing Fa.scisl movement in .America. .. . We have just had his 
.mil .lewish articles translated and published. The book is being 
I in nialed to millions throughout Germany."'" 

1 lietxlom Fritsch, editor of the Leipzig anti-Semitic publishing 
hiMise. Drr Ihimmer, printed six editions of The Internalionul 
Ini between 1920 and 1922; by late 1933 Fritsch had published 
iweiitv-nitie editions, each ol which carried Ford's name on the 
lide page and lauded Foitl in the preface for the "great service” 
111.11 he had done America and the world bv attacking the .lews.'" 
\ller l'13'i it became a sux'k ileiii of Na/i pMip.iganda: everv 

M hixili liild III Germany came Inin loiii.ul widi ll ni.iiiv limes 
dining Ins ediii.illon Hie m.niagi i ol du Imd I niiip.inv In 
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i.irmany in the mid-]930s. Edmund C. Heine (tm .American 
I iii/en). explained ihaTThe Internationul Jeie had the backing of 
dll' German government and was an im]x)rtant factor in educat¬ 
ing die nation "to understand the Jewish problem as it should be 
iniderstood." Heine I'urther pointed out that Fritsch, who in- 
"is|i’<l that “it is Henry Ford’s book about World Judaism which 
Inis the Jews most severely." would not give up his “publication 
I ll'.lllS.’’'® 

W hen a Nexi York Tunes correspondent asked Ernest Liebold. 
II lid's seemtary, to comment on the report about the influence of 
I Old on the Nazi Partv; Liebold refused to affirm or deny these 
M imrls bul he did e.xpress “sutprise" that The Internulinnal Jeiv 
li.id l«‘come so popular in Nazi circles.-" 

I Ill-re is no need for suiprisc. however. Not only did Hitler 
■•|N 1 ilically praise Henry Ford in Mein Kampj', but many of 
I lldi r’s ideas were ttlso a direct reflection of Ford’s racist philoso- 
pliv I here is a great similarity between The Inter not ional Jen’ 
mil Hiller’s Mein Kwnfij,'-' and some passages are so identical 
ili.ii II lias been said Hitler copied directly from Ford’s publica- 
iiiiii * I Idler also read Ford's autobiography. My Life and Wbr/c. 
'Hill h was published in 1922 and was a best sellerin Germany, as 
"1II .IS Ford's Ixxik entitled Today and Toinorrou’.'- There can be 
nil doubt as to the influence ol 1 lenry Foitl's ideas on I Idler. Not 
I’ob do I liiler's writings and practices reflect The International 
Ini bid one of his closest associates, Dietrich Eckart, specifically 
ini iiiioned the ProtfX'o/s and The International Jete as sources of 
iii'.pii.iiion for the Nazi leader.''* 

I 'iilike the traditiond religious and social anti-Semitism which 
II I' III,lied up at various limes since the Middle Ages. Mein KampJ 
|ii< i nted a theory of racial anti-Semitism. The distinguished 
iiiiiiip of historians, including Sidney B. Fay, William Langer, and 
kilm ('hamlx?rlain, who edited the American edition of Aleitt 
kiiiiipl, claimed that the use of racial anti-Semitism as the inie- 
ui ll |i.ii I of a |X)llilcal program was Hitler's 'iCopernican discov- 
II' ' I ll iwever, this harsh new philosophy was first propagated to 

* I' f'lfi I Hill 111ftitl Ini lirni iMihliiht d liv I otii iti Pi'JO I tuliM illil nni (i> wrile 
•I"* Kmi mini l'».' I 
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ilie general public, not by Acloll Hitler, but by Henry l-'ord.** 
In T)u‘ International Jew it is clearly stated: "Neither directly 

nor by implication is it hold , . . that the Jewish question is a 
religious question. On the contiiiry, supported by the highest 
Jewish authorities, it is firmly stated that the Jevtish question is 
one of race and natiortality.”-® Quotations from many prominent 
Jews ;ue taken out of context and cited as proof of this contention, 

j” Ix)uis D. Brandeis, justice of the Supreme Court is quoted as 
\ saying, "Let us till recognize that we Jews are a distinct national¬ 

ity of which every Jew, wliatever his country, his station or shade 
of belief is necessarily a member.’’*® Others of a seemingly more 
sinister nature, like Moses 1 less, "who gave Kttrl Marx many of 

' his original ideas about socialism.” are also quoted. "A Jew," w rote 
Hess, “belongs to his race and consequently also to Judaism, in 
spite of the fact that he or his ancestors have Irocome apostates."*' 

In contrast to the Jews, who are presented inl'he International 
Jew as a race "that has no civilization to point to, no aspiring 
religion ... no great achievement in any realm . . . ,”*® the 
Anglo-Saxons ;rre ptirtrayed as explorers, nation builders, and 
thinkers. As Ford was fond of telling people, it was the Anglo- 
Saxons who overcame all odds to establish a great new civilization 
on the American continent. Their accomplishments throughout 
the centuries. Ford said, have proven that the Anglo-Saxon race is 
destined to "master the world.” 

While still in Vienna, a few months after he had read his first 
anti-Semitic pamphlets, 1 litler, like Ford, came to the conclusion 
that the Jews "were not Germans with a special religion, but an 
entirely different race.”*® He wrote in Mein Kumpf ihut the .lew's 
adopted the appr*arances of areligious community as adisguise in 
onler to divert attention from their race. C’onsequently, he felt 
that the traditionid religious anti-Semitism was worthless, fhe 
.lews could alw ays escape restrictions against them by converting 
In Christianity, but behind the sham they remttined Jews. 16 

••|| IS nol I hi' purpose of ihis section to discuss the Wsily and uiijustnessof I litter's .iixl 
I .irdsaccusatluns. but rather to comp,aTe the slmlUrlty of tlictr thinking. Because then 
.iiitt Si inittc beliefs ,ire today known to be false, there is tw need to refute them here at 
||•lll^th lilt a thorough analysis disproving tlie entire anii-.Seintili < oiicrpi of a Ji‘»i«li 
Wot Id conspir.icy. see .Norman Culm. Warrant for Cnioi idr I hr nmih of ihr jru iih 
u ifihl I i.inpiriii u anri Ihr I'nilrn ids of t hr IddityZn.ii .M..' mi I h i hi hi Hi tiisIiiii 

I hi thsfuin I'l a Idr 
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I linvince popular audiences that the Jews were an alien race and 
Hill a religion, he usually called attention to their particular phys- 
h .il characteristics, such as the shape of their nose. With a 
\ It ions mockery he once strid: "The fact that the Jew's are a racial 
wioiip should be perfectly clear to anyone fixmi externals alone. 
t)in' can't tell if you meet a man W'hether he is a Catholic, a 
I'mleslant, a Baptist ora l.utheran. but in this ‘religious commu- 
niiv' (the Jews] one can tell the faithlul from afar, A marvelous 
ifllgion."'*® 

I'.ihoing Ford's concept of the superiority ol'the Anglo-Saxons. 
II iilcr described the ‘‘Ai-yans" as the only race capable of creating 
v.ii at ciN'ilizations. Interbreeding with the lower races caused the 
dfi ime of these civilizations. North America, "the iwpulation of 
w lilt h con.sists far the greatest part of Germanic elements," was 
t'.iM ii as an example of /Vryan conquest and civilization of a 
I iiiiiinent once inhabiletl only by an inferior race. "The Jew forms ' 
I Ilf strongest contrast to the Aryan," Hitler wTote.®’ 'Hie .Jewish 
IN’iiple. despite their "apparent intellectual qualities," are 
iii’MTihelcss without any “true culture" of their own. fhe "sham 
1 iiliiire which the Jew |X)ssesses, Hider said, is taken from other 
I" iipic and is mosily siwiJed in his hands. But the alleged lack of a 
lull' .lewish culture was not the main thrust of either Ford or 
11IIlet's anti-Semitism. Ford's primary complaint is clearly stated 
III / hr International Jew: "Wo meet the Jew everywhere in the 
iiplHTcircles. literally ever^'hei^ where there is power. And that 
I', where the Jewish question begins—in very simple terms. How 
'll - s I he .jew so habitually ... gravitate to the highest jilaces'? 
\\ II" puts him there? ,. , W'hat does he do there? ... in any 
.. . w here the Jewish question has come to the forehont as a 
Mi.il Issue, you will discov’er that the principal cause is the out- 
vvfiking of tlic Jewish genius to achieve the poivei- oj'control. 
I II If III the United States is the fact of this remarkable minority 
.11 Mining in fifty years a degree of control that would be imjwssi- 
I'li to .1 ifii times larger group of any other race."®* 

Iliiili Foril and Hitler believed in the existence of a Jewish 
1 "ll•.|lllal ■v dial I he .Jews had a plan to destroy the Gentile world 
Hill lilt It take II liver through the [Xiwer of an international 
'.ii|- I gii\fi iiim iii I'his sort ol plan had Is’en dcscrilwd in deUiil 
Hi / III I'lnliHiils III the I Jill Ill'll i’lilris nf /nm I )fspli(' evidence 
iH'..ilii*.l I Ilf gf niiliif iifss III lilt /'hiPiiii/n. I'"III (nntiiHifil In de 
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fend its authenticity, saying. “'I'he only statement I care to make 
about the Protocols is that they fit in with what is going on. ... 
They have fitted the world situation up to this time. They fit it 

now."“ 
I lider s attitude on the Protocols is quite congruous with Ford’s, 

as can be seen in a private and revealing conversation lie had with 
Hermann Rauschning, a high Nazi official. HiUer said he was 
“appalled" when he read the Protocols: "The stealthiness of the 
enemy and his ubiquity! 1 saw at once we must copy it—in our 
own way. of course." He continued on to say the fight against the 
Jews was “the critical battle for the fate of the world!" Rausch¬ 
ning objected:" Don't you think that you are attributing rather too 
much importance to the Jews?" "No, No, No!" Hitler shouted. “It 
is impossible to exaggerate the fonnidable qutility of the Jew as an 
enemy." “But." Rauschning contested, “the Protocols are a man¬ 
ifest forgery. ... it couldn't (xissibly lx; genuine, ’ "Why not'?" 
Hider replied. He said he didn't care whether the story was 
historically true; if it wasn't, its intrinsic truth was all the more 
convincing to him. "We must beat the Jew with his ow n weapon," 
he said. “I saw that the moment 1 had read the Ixiok."^* Echoing 
Ford, 1 lider said, “The liest criticism applied to them is reality. He 
who examines the historical developments of the past hundred 
years . . . will . .. immediately understand the clamor of the 
Jewish press [against the Protocols]. For once this book has be¬ 
come the common property of a people, the Jewish danger is 
Inmnd to Ire considered as broken."®" 

The Jewish conspiracy thesis can basically be paiaphrascd in 
the following way: “The Jews are a [xjople tv ho have strived 
throughout the centuries to maintain their identity as a race. 
Thev have always been a state within a state and have never fell 
any obligation or loyalty to the country in which they happen to lx* 
living. This racial unity is concealed under the guise of religion, ot 

I which the essence is the belief in their superiority They say they 
are God’s chosen people and think it is their destiny to one day 
rule the world. Yet they were the killers of Christ."®® 

The conspiracy theory descrilxxl the Jews as a people w ho lack 
anv original creative ability; their only skills were knavery, cun¬ 
ning. aiifl trickery Lacking other alK'rnalives. and Ix-lng 
psv( hologically oriented toward getting moiicv i.idn i tlian inak 
lug or priKliiciiig giMsIs. ihc.lews, llirouglioiii liisloi \ had acted .is 
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middlemen and merchants. In other words, the theory con¬ 
tinues. they make their living by financial manipulation. Because 
many Jews were financiers, bankers and stock brokers. Hitler and 
l•o^^ jumped to the erroneous conclusion that the Jews had a 
toiuroUing influence over the flow of international money 

“ Ihe finances of the world are in the control of Jews; their 
decisions and devices are themselves our economic laws." the 
Ihvrliorn ludc})cndenl slated.®^ 

The paper claimed that in America most of big business, the 
trusts, ih<; banks, the natural resources, and the chief agilcul- 
tiiral products, especially tobacco, cotton, and sugar, were under 
the control of Jewish financiers or their agents. Denouncing the , 
Wall Street hankers. Fonl said: “Their power is not in their gold. * 
Iwcause there is no [xvwer in gold; their power is in their control of 
l••■ople’s ideas with regard to gold_ Money control does 

« vlst—not the control of mankind by money, but the control of, 
money by a group of money-brokers."®® 

I'xpanding on the Foixl ideas. Hitler focused his attention in 
yirtii Kampf on the process by which the Jew sup[x)sedly ac¬ 
quired his wealth and what he did with it. The Jews, said Hitler, 
were roally nothing but "blood suckers" who attached themselves 
In the body of an unfortunate people. ’® I'he profit the Jew made 
from his monopoly. Hitler said, was pul to work to destroy his 
■ ueiny: by urging the Gentiles to misuse their money, he placed 
iliem in difficult financial straits and then pressured them 
Imtlu'r by demanding interest payments. Despite the fact that 
• >i 111 lie financiers and bankers were more numerous than the 
l< v\s. Ford and Hitler’s belief that the Jews had complete control 

• M I International financing could not be swayed because they 
I'lsi-d their reasoning on fallacious premises and spurious 
■■"lines, notably, the Protocols which explained; “For the time 
I" lug. until it will be safe to give reasonable government[X)sitions 
... brother Jews, we shall entrust them to people whose past 
md whose characters are such that there is an abyss between 
dll III .111(1 the ixiople," In other words, the Jews’ puppets would lx.’ 
1.1 Ml ill s with a shady past who could be easily corrupted or 
III.II km.iilrd. I tic lulcinoiiomd Ji'u .said these "Gentile fronts” 
III iiMil l•,'^tl’llsiv'(•lv in “the financial world ((xlay in older to cover 
'i|i the ( Viilcncc of .Icvvish coiilrol Hitler also lonsiilercd the 

< .riililis III the liilerii.itl(iii,il moiiev iii.iikel ,is iiiere ml mis oft he 
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Jews; thus he cliiimeci that "the directors of the internationiil 
stock exchange were without exceptions Jews. 1 say 'without 
exception,' for the few non-Jews who had a share in them are in 
the last resort nothing but screens, shop-window Christians, 
whom the Jew needs in order to deceive the masses. 

Ford clashcxl with the Wall Street financiers not only in the 
pages of his newspaper and books, hut in reality as well. Au¬ 
thorities say that many of his ideas about Jewish financiers came 
I'rom unpleasant personal exi^eriejices with bankers; one of the 
most violent conflicts between Ford and the financiers octairred 
early in 1921. At that time, rumors circulating the nation claimed 
that Ford was in difficult financial straits. Reports vm-ied but each 
represented some aspect of the truth. It was said that \\'all Street 
intended to foreclose on Ford and bring him to his knees. Many 
bankers were eager to supply him with capital. Some jx'ople 
thought that General Motors would obtain financkil control of the 
Ford Company. However. Fold was adamant in his refusal to pent 
with one share of his stock. "Henry Ford has reached his limit.” 
the Dow-Jones Financial Ticker Service informed its clients. "Itis 
Ix'vond the powers of any one man to raise money and ctirry 
forwaid suigle-handed the matiifold enterprises in which he has 
started.” Many newspapi'rs dramatized the situation. In bright 
rt*d ink, the Dctiier Post announced in its front-page headline. 
•FORD BATTLES WALL STREET TO KEEP CON TROL OF 
PROPERTY." Offers of assistance lor Ford came irom numerous 
sources; one Detroit woman wanted to loan him a few dollars, 
while a fellow industrialist thought several million might help. 
Rut Ford declined all offers of assistance and returned the unso¬ 
licited contributions. 

Due to a lack of capital. Ford w'as forced to curt;iil production 
for several months; then, on February 1, the Ford I lighland Paik 
plant reopened, bringing back 15.000 men who had been out of 
work since Christmas. Other Ford assembh’ plants around the 
countrv began producing cars from stock on hand. The February 
output was 35,000 units; these and 30,000 other unconsigned 
cars produced in late 1920 were immt'diately shipjxid to dealcis 
who had not yet sold their last consignments of vehicles. As was 
customary, the local agents were required lopav for the cars u|X)ii 

;ii rival. Manv dealers complained alxml ihn oiisigimiriitH.but in 
till' last resoii c.icli had to pav for llinii m IhiIi H Ills liaiu hise 
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Most of the dealers went to thefe bankers, Ixirrowed the money, 
and gradually saw' demand overtake the excess supply. Ford, 
instead of Ixjrrowing money himself, had forced his dealers to 
iKirrow' for him. The company also .saved $42,600,000 by cutting 
diAMi invcntoi'v. cashing Liberty bonds, selling by-products, and 
«tillecting dividends from foreign investments. By April. Ford had 
paid his debts in full and had spare cash on hand. Soon the story 
III liovv Ford had “outwitted the bankers" and "paid his way out" 
was ininted in almost every Americart new spaper. Following the 
piililicity of his "victory over the bankers,” Ford's cai's sold at a 
III (ird-bieakingrate; in the eyes of the average American he had 
U’l nine a folk hero. The Ford-Wall Street battle even drew atlen- 
I III! I abroad; 1 litler told reporters that the struggle of international 
|i w Ish finance against Ford increased the support of the Nazis for 
iliiir American hero. 

As Ford was the world's most prominent industrialist, it was 
milv natural that German businessmen would pay a certain 
iiiiount of attention to what he .said on the topic of business, even 

il ilii-y disregarded his political opinions. Like many conservative 
mil Idle-class people from rural origins. Fold deplored “the lack of 
iiiiii.il standards” in morlern commerce and blamed this on the 
lews, Ford told one reporter: "When there's wrong in a country 
Mill II find Jews. . . . The Jew is a huckster who doesn't want to 
IhikIiicc but to make something of what somelxxly else pro- 
'liii cs. Nothing irritated the industrialist more than the idea of 
■■'iiiH'lxxly getting something for nothing. 

/ III lulernationaljcw wasn’t theonly book in which the indus- 
II1 ilisi condemned the Jews. In his autobiography. My Life and 
\\iiik. and m idday and Tomorrow, Ford reveal^ the same ideas 
Hill .11 cusations agaurst the Jews." 

Ill Ins autobiography. Fold said he Ixlicved that a man should 
I" I" iinilted to take away from the community ;m equivalent of 
hIi II hr contributes to it. “If he contributes nothing, he should 
t ill .iw av nothing."’'^ In America he saw a “sinister element”... 
Ill nil - up 111 .Icwish middlemen, whose only aim was to get money. 
Ilii lUiiilHini hidfiwndenl said a.lew "has no attachment for the 
iliiiigN hr niakrs. for he dix-sn’t make any; he deals in the things 
H liii II iillirr turn makr and rrganis them solely on the side of 
ill' ti iniiiirvmaking value 

<)iir I vriiing liming a pnvalr diiinri i (iiivris.iiii)ii with his 

L, 
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IVlcnds. Hitler sjwke of the hick of standards in modern com¬ 
merce and, like Ford, blamed such conditions on the Jews. He 
compared the financial probity and honesty of the merchants of 
the Hanseatic League (,mid-1200s to the 1800s) to the knavery 
and cupidity of the Jewish merchants. Each tradesman who 
possc;ssed the approvd seal of the Hansa was obligated to main¬ 
tain the standard price and to produce only high-quality goods; if 
he failed in his obligation, retribution followed. A baker, for 
example, who cheated on the quality of Hour was ducked several 
times in a basin filled with water in such a way that he came close 
to drowning. But “as soon as the Jews were billowed to stick tlieii 
noses out of the ghetto, the sense of honor and loyalty in tiade 
iK'gan to melt aw'ay.” 1 litler went on to explain how the Jews made 
the fixing of prices dcirend on the law ot supply and demand 
rather than on the intrinsic vtilue. Eurepean commerce had lx?en 
dragged down to such a level that a remedy was needed urgendy; 
and the first step of the remedy, 1 litler said, was "to do away with 

the .lews. 
"Quick turnover and quick profit," was the essence ol Jewish 

liusiness, according to The hitcmutiotiul Jexv. It is the old Yid¬ 
dish game" of changing the styles to speed up business and make 
IH-ople buy. Nothing lasts any more, bemoaned Fords Dearborn 
IndefJendent: It is cilways something "new" to stimulate the flow 
nl' money to the pockets ol the Jews.^^ Ford himself often grum- 
blcd about the decline in the quality of items produced by indus- 
II Ics that had “fallen into the hands of Jews.” One night an office 
worker at Fords Dearlxirn factory bit into a candy bar and iiuickly 
lluimixxl through the pile of his accumulated mail. He had just 
reiurned from Washington that evening and had taxied to the 
oilici' on the way home to sec if anything had taken place during 
Ills .ibsence. The train had been so crowded he had not been able 
to gel Into the diner. So on the tvay to the factory he had picked up 
.1 (ouplt' of candy bais to tide him over until he got home for 
dinner I le had lx?en sitting there at his desk only a few minutes 
wlien he noticeil a face pressed against the glass panel of thedtxir 

.111(1 tile knob turned. 
“Wli.it's up that vou’re here at this hour *" asked l ord. |x*rehiug 

on ,1 ( oi lier of the d(‘sk. 
Hie executive said lie u.is i le.iiiiilg up "dd-. .mil ends and 

(.III lung up on tile work lie llll■'••|■d wliil< oiii ol town fold 
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11 •ached over and heljxjd himself to a piece of candy. I le m unched 
on it for a w hile and made a frown. 

“This stuff isn’t as good as it used to be, is it?" he remarked, 
putting the untouched remainder back on the tinfoil, 

"Don’t you think so?" the executive replied without looking up 
liom his work. 

" The .Jews have taken hold of it," Ford shixik his head in disgust. 
.\s he slid ofl'the edge of the desk, he said." They're cheapening it 
lo make more money out ol it."^* 

lord appaiently proposed milder remedies to the “Jewish ques- ' 
Mon" than Hiller. Ford said the only invincible course was to 
n iurn lo “the principles which made our race great. Let busi¬ 
nessmen go back to the old way when a man's word was his Ixmd 
.111(1 when business was service and not exploitation. Learn to lest / 
i|u.ility in fabric tmd fcxxl."^“ 

III the yeai’s following World Wru' 1. .American jazz and Hoi- j 
IWMKxl miTvIes were all the rage in Europe. As might have been | 
evpccted. Hiller denounced the "degenerate Negro music” and 
die immoral themes of the “Jewish dominated" cinema. But it was 
lll■nry Ford's publications, not Hitler’s, that first announced to 
die world that the export of mtxlern American "Jewish” culture 
w.is a part of a deliberate conspiracy. 

Alter examining the names of the actors, screenwriters, direc- 
iiii'.. and prcxlucers. the Dearborn Independent came to the fol¬ 
lowing conclusion: The motion picture industry of the United 
'u.iics and the whole world "is exclusively under the control, 
iiiiii.il and financial, of the Jewish manipulators of the public 
iiiuid The Jews used the movies and theater to poison the 
\uii I lean people with sensuality, indecency, appalling illiteracy, 
iiid I'lidless liberal platitudes. The International Jexi staled that 
dll use of vulgarisms and .slang in the movies was so extensive 
di ll Sliakesix^are wouldn’t have recognized his own language. 

1.1// ;m(l “popular music” were anathema to the ears of Ford 
Hid llillei. "Monkey talk, jungle squeals, grunts and squeaks 

■ iiiiHiillaged by a few feverish notes”—this was the way Iford 
di H I lin'd it. The Internaliunal Jew said that this kind of music 
u i.i iioi irallv "popular,” rather an artificial popularity was 
' M .iii il lor II liy hIgh-pressured .idvei iising, The .lews bud sup- 
pH'.i div (If.Ill'll die popul.miv III dll' Al'i ii .in sivlc lo destroy the > 
mill,il 1.dll li of dll'wiilli’i.ti r III Imds opinion, dll'III'.It of dll’ . 
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jungle and other "Congo compositions” degenerated into more 
bestial sounds than the beasts themsclvQS rpade.” 

Both Ford and Hitler believed that Jewish capitalist and Jewish 
Communist were partners aiming to gain control wer the nations 
of the world. Their views differed somewhat, but this was mainly 
a result of their contrasting positions and nationalities. Ford 
placed more emphasis on Jewish financiers and bankers, because 
as an industrialist he naturally came into close contact with 
them. Hitler, on the other hand, was more concerned with the 
.lew s use of Communism was a weapon, since it was a powerful 
opposition force to the Nazis in Germany at that time. 

Ford was frightened by the Russian Revolution and the rapid 
spread of Communism through other countries. If .Vhu’xism es¬ 
tablished itself in America he would obviously be one of the first 
to suffer. The Communist threat was one of the first topics he 
discussed in his autobiography. “We learned from Russia.” said 
Ford, “that it is the minority and not the majority who determine 
destructive action. We learn also that while men may decree 
social law's in conflict with natural law's. Nature vetoes those laws 
more ruthlessly than did the Czars. Nature has vetoed the whole 
SiA'iet Republic. . . . 

"Russia could not get along without inlelbgence and experi¬ 
ence. As soon as she began to run her factories by committees, 
they went to rack and ruin; there were more debates than pro¬ 
duction. . . . The fanatics talked people into starvation. The 
Soviets are now offering the engineers, the administrators, the 
loremen and superintendents, whom at first they drove out, large 
sums of money if only they will come back. . . . 

" There is in this country a sinister element that desires to creep 
in Ix'tween the men w ho work v\ith their hands and the men who; 
think and plan. . . . The same influence that drove the brains., 
i xpi'rience. and ability out of Russia is busily engaged in raising 
prejudice here. We must not suffer the stranger, the destroyer.] 
ihi* hater of happy humanity, to divide our people. In unity Ih 
America’s strength—and freedom."®^ 

Ford told to Charles W. WVkxI. CoUirr’s reportt'r. that radical 
unions “are organized by .lewlsh flnaiu lers. not lalxtr ” Their aim 
Is to interrupt work. "A union Is .1 ne.ii ihliig loi .1 Jew to have on 
li.Mul when he comes .iioiiiid loy • Ins 1 liih In •. on .m iiidusirv 

I he iiM' ot I .ipl tall sin anil 1 oniooniisoi e- w. .i|iiins In ihe lews 
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was more \1v1dly explained by Hitler, who profited from Ford's 
instruction on the matter: “Wliile Moses Cohn, stockholder, stif- 
lened the back of his company until it became as stern and 
uncompromising as possible towards the demands of its workers. 
Ills brother Issac Cohn, labor-leader, would be in the courtyaid of 
the factory rousing the workers. ’Look at them,’ Isaac would cry 
ont, ‘they only seek to crush you. Throw your chains away’ Both 

Is.iuc and Moses < who would quickly sell his stock, secretly being 
iware of the coming strike) would etentually profit from the 

I ollapse of the Gentile company which they could then take 
IIM'I'."®^ 

In the minds of Ford and Hitler. Communism was a completely 
I'wish creation. Not only was its founder. Karl Marx, the 

^.■,^nldson of a rabbi, hut more importantly Jews held leading 
piisltions, as well as a high percentage of the membership, in the 
I ommunist parties throughout the world. The hiternutioual Jeiv/ 
M.iletl that since the time of the French Revolution .lews had"' 
l"•|•n involved in numerous movements to (^•erthrow ruling re-| 
niiiu's. If the Jews were not always visible in these revolutlonarv ' 
II ilvities, it was concluded that they were operating behind the 
.11'lies, planning and manipulating the forces in their hands. 
Hrvolutions arc not spontaneous uprisings, but carefully 

pl.iimed minority actions, and the subversive elements have been 
I iiiisisiently Hebrews.”®“ In Mein Kampf there is a similar discus- 
Rinii ofthe Jews sneaking in among nations, and subverting them 
liiliT iially by the use of fies, corruption, and libertdism. The most 
iniMlcrn weapon in the Jewish arsenal was Communism: “In 
MM■.si.Tn tx)lshevism.” said Hitler, “we must see JewTv’s 
I "I’ulleih-century effort to take world domination unto itself.”®” 

Ai I tirding to The International Jew, the Russian Revolution 
Was liiianced in New York by Jewish bankers. No evidence is 
SIM M lo support this accusation. Jacob Schiffof Kuhn, Locb and 
t iiiiip.iiiv is the only .levvish financier mentioned in this connec- 
iimi " 11 IS impossible to determine if Henry Ford sincerely 
1" Ili'M'd that Jewish bankers financed Communism or if the 

I-1 ll•..lll(l|| was just being used to slander the Jews. Ills true that 
I li'W wi '.ili by .lew s did aclually give some small contributions and 
li'iiis lo levolulionarv movenu'iils in Russia, because of a hatred 
"I dll .inn .Si nillu polit lesol the t /.u isi goveriimeiil I lowever. 
till levoliitlonaili-s lliev g.ive lo wiTe gi'iii'iallv Mensheviks 
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ralher than Bolsheviks. This important distinction could have 
been missed by people like Ford, who were not knowledgeable of 
the Russian political situation and automatically labeled all left- 
wing movements as “Communist.” 

When Hitler aceuscxl the Jews of being behind Communism he 
lould offer as “proof" quotations from Henry Ford's own 
newspaper, the Dearborn Independent. Moreover, this chsuge 
against the .lews was believed by many middle-class Germans 
because it did seem to conform to the facts. Both Hitler and Foixl 
contended that about 75 percent of the Communists were Jews. 

Count Witte, the lilreral Russian prime minister, said that 
while there were only seven million Jews among the total Russian 
population of 136 million, their share in the membership of the 
nwolutionary parlies was about 50 percent.’’'-' PoUcc statistics 
showed the ratio of Jews par ticipating in the revolutionar y move¬ 
ment to the total Jervish jjopulation was six times that of the other 
nationalities in Russia. However, most Jews were not in the rank 
and file, but rather in the upirer echelons of the Soviet biireau- 
( rac:y. This fact was corrolxrraied by a statement from Lenin who, 
during a lecture on the 1905 revolution delivered in Zurich, said 
ih.tt “the Jews provided a particularly high percentage of leaders 
of the revolutionary movemeni.It should be said to their 
credit that tcxlay Jews provide a relatively high percentage of 
icpresenlalives of internationalism compared with other na- 

iions."®* 
At the second congress of the Social Democratic Party in 

London, where the split into the Bolsheviks and .Mensheviks 
o( curred. there were some twenty-five Jewish delegates out of a 
total of fifty-five. Of the 350 delegates at the 1907 congress, neariy 
,1 third were Jews. However, an important point which the anti- 
Semites ov'erlooked is that of the Jewish delegates over a fifth 
lollowt'd the Menshevik line, as compared to 10 percent who were 
pto Bolshevik,'" Most of the Jewish Marxists in Russia were 
tdcalistic and humanitarian-minded and sided with the .Men¬ 
sheviks. 

I Icbrevv-Yiddish writer Reuben Brainin. who had met Tktisky 
dttiing 1917 in New York, said; "If Trotsky and his Jewish friends, 
who now head the Rttsslatt govcrtitnctil dcstrov Rtissia. then this 
will be the reveiigi’ i.ik< ii bv the Irwtsh pi opli- on ihiir torlurers 
and opincssois ihtii pi isi ■ uimi>, Im s .mil i \i < iiiioncrs ol ves 

J 
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lerday, The dog deserves the stick. 
'Hie famous Jewish writer. Steinman. spoke of the trinity of 

"/ion. Hebrew and Communism." He believed in an amalgam of 
/lonism and Communism because the origins of the socialist 
ideals were rooted in the tradition of old: "Look into the Torah, the 
I'lophets, and the Hagiographa, every page of which cries out for 
ii'Volution! The reign of Justice or eternal desolation!''"^ 

But Jews were Involved merely as individuals because their 
i xistence was threatened by the anti-Semitic Czar and peasants. 

I'.ven though Leon Trotsky had renounced his religion, he 
icmiuned very attached to Ids .lewlshness. It is said that his 
.111cptance of the principles of the .Marxist revolution were to a 
niiliceable extent a disguise—though he never publicly confessed 
this—for a revolt against the squalor and wretchedness under 
which the Russian .lews lived in the ghetto. During the trial 
liillowing the 1905 uprising. Trotsky came very close to admitting 
Ills true feelings as he hurled bitter accusations against the Czai': 

II you tell me that the pogi'om.s. the arson, the violence . . . 
ii'prcsent the form of government of the Russian Empire, then 
'i-A. then 1 recognize . . , that in October and November we were 
.0 tiling ourselves against the form of government of the Russian 
I iiipire.”®' 

Mti-r the revolution the Jews were gradually pushed aside by 
till' more brutal leaders arising from the non-Jewish mas.ses. The 
• li.inge that occurred in the top .Soviet leadership from 1926 to 
l'» tv is an historical example of this process: Tlie Jewish leaders 
"I the revolutionary pcTiod, Trotsky, Zinoviev. Kamenev, were 

■liiAcd aside by Stalin and other non-Jews. 
\s l.ir as its influence on tlie upper-middle-ciass Germans was 

imiicrncd. what was said in The Inlernational Jeu about the 
III I Ilian revolution of 1918 vva.s probably even more im|X)rtant 
ill,III what Ford said about the Russian Revolution."^ In the early 
iwi nlifs when Hitler was still an obscure agitator, his charges 
ill It llie .lews were responsible for the revolution in Germany in 
I'HH .mil ihc siibsequeni loss of the war were taken seriously by 
limn (icople who would have ignored them if Fords publications 
li id noi slated the very same arguments. The Jew is the “world's 
ni'MirvIsi and preeniinenllv Gennanv's revolutionist.'' Foul's 
Diiiilxnn ludependeui i laiined In Hu IntrnidlhniidJnv there 
ipiN .11) 11 ovi-rone entile p.ige ii| n.iiiii s ol .lew s w lio gained high 
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governnieiual positions during or after the German revolution. 
These Jews “would not ha\'e gained these jxisitions had it not 
Ijeen for the Revolution, and the Revolution would not have come 
liad not they brought it." The influential factors which destroyed 
the German people’s morale and encouraged defeatism in 1918 
were directed by the Jews; furthermore. The International Jeie 
said, “the Jews of Germany weix; not German patriots during the 
war.That exact accusation was later made by Hitler: "Almost 
every clerk a Jew and every Jew' a clerk. " he said. “I was amazed by 
this multitude of fighters of the Chosen People and could not help 
comparing them with the few representatives they had on the 
front."**’ Summing up the principal .lewish influences which 
supposfxlly cau.sed the downfall of Germany. I'he hiteniattonal 
Jeic listed the following three reasons: “a) the spirit of Bolshevism 
which masqueraded under the name of German Socialism, b) 
.It'W'ish ownership and control of the Press, c) Jewish control of 
the food supply and the industrial machinery of the country.”**® 
Compared with Hitler's comments and conclusions about the 
revolution, Ford’s ideas ap|x;ar uncannily parallel. 

Tlie democratic politick system in Germany began only in 1918 
as a result of tlie revolution and was never very ixipular with 
many people of the upper classes. The fate of democracy hung by 
a slim balance. But even the German Right was hesitant to turn to 
the kind of authoritarian system advocated by Hitler. They feared 
foreign disapproval, which t\oidd be reflected in the international 
money market and could cause a collapse of the fragile Germany 
I'conomy* The fact that Henry Ford, the leading .American in¬ 
dustrialist, condemned democracy almost as strongly as Hitler 
must have been seen by some German businessmen as an indica- 
lion that America would have no fundamental objection to Ger¬ 
many becoming an authoritarian state. Even later, after Hltlei 
U'caine Chancellor, protests by American journalists and politi- 
(iaiis against the abridgement of the human rights of the Jews 
were disregarded by the Germans, to some extent because they 
thought the retd iwwers in America, the industrialists like FnnI 

t»l lilt \u%trM < •• Mn.4ii < 1 iimhi Iti P.Ml rliil Ira l 

i|u* hm* lifi.irii Mt )>n >• Mill (I 'olh it III iIm . hII.ihnl iln \M«tin.ni .mil («i trnm 

I I HllOin> Sr«‘ i lupH I** Ht'l . 
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secretly approved of their policies. 

To understand their contempt for democracy it must be pointed 
out that neither Ford nor Hitler believed in human equality. Ford 
had no qualms about expressing his disdain; he said there could 
Im- "no greater absurdity and no greater disservice to humanity in 
general than to insist that all men are equal."'® If no two things in 
nature are alike and if each Ford automobile, which has com¬ 
pletely identical parts, is unique in some way, then how can men 
Ih' ccjual in any way?—this vvas Fords rationale. Since men were 
'certainly not equal," any democratic effort to make them equal 
would only bloc'k progress. Tlie cru.x of Ford’s theory of inequality 
w.is the fact that "men cannot be of equal service.” Because there 
■lie few men of great ability, it is possible for a mass of men with 
small ability to pull the greater ones down—"but in so doing they 
pull themselves down." It is the greater men who give the leader¬ 
ship to the community and enable the smaller men to live with 
li ss effort, asserted Ford. With equal frankness. Hitler said that 
men are not of equal v;due or of equal importance."'' He also 

■•|Kike of the varying achievements of men atid the obvious neces- 
Nii V to entrust the administration of economic and political affairs 
III I he men who had proved themselves most capable. 

Ik-mocracy is nothing but a "leveling down of ability” which 
m.ikes for waste, complained Ford.'* It vvas described by the 
l^nrlHirn Independent as a "uxrl" that the Jews used to raise 
ihmiselves to the ordinary level in places where they arc 
iippressed below it. and then gtiin special privileges to make 
ilii Miselves sufrerior.'® But the very Jews who sixmsored democ- 
Mi V publicly did not privately believe in the equality of men. This 
W.IS revealed in the Protocolfi, which The International Jeu> 
i|iiiiied: "We were the first to shout the words, 'Liberty. Equality, 
I I.iii'i'iiity, among the people. ’^Ihese words have been repeated 
III inv limes .since by unconscious {xill-piurots, flocking from all 
H.li s to this bait with which they have ruined , .. true frersonal 
III I limn I he presumably clever. . , Gentiles did not understand 
ilii svmiHilism of the uttered woids ... did not notice that in 
II iiiiir ihere is no equality."'* It wn.sin the Protocols, claimed the 
Ihiiilxini ludepeudeui, llial tlie .lews admitted thev had won 
till II liisi vu lorv over piihlu opinion with the weaiMui oldemw- 
I II V lliileis esphinalioii was .ilniosi ii|enii(,il. DemiKTaev was 

11II m.isim V of the held ovm ilie inielligeniM.i (he m.islerv over 

1 
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true enerR. through the dead weight of massed numbers." 
Iliereforc it was very simple for the Jewish rulers, small in 
numlxtr and completely imasible to the public eye, to 
propagandize and ultimately control the masses.” 

Both The liilernationcil Jew and Mein KampJ'use the term 
"Gentile fronts" to describe the jxditicians in a democracy.” 
These are men v\ith a "past" who can be easily discredited and 
tlius must b)\v to the demands of the Jews or lose their position. 
In fact, the Dearljoni Inclepeiulent claimed the Jewish manipula¬ 
tion of the American election campaigns have been so skillfully 
liandled that even ii'a gotxl man would Ix' elected, the Jews would 
have a sufficient amount of evidence to force him under their 
contml. If he still refused to olxw. then “scandals," "investiga¬ 
tions." and "impc'achments” would remove him easily. As to the 
election campaigns, The Inlenuitional Jeie said that they itre 
"staged as an entertainment, a diversion for the people.” This 
chmade allow s the people t(5 tliink tuid act as if they were really 
making their own government, but it is “always the .lews that 

win.”'' 
When The hiternaliomd Jeie began to make its impact, a 

prominent American Jew, Isaac Landman, of the A/ttericm/ lie- 
hreiv challenged ford to prove that a Jewish plot e.xisted. Land- 
miui said he would guiuantee to provide sufficient money to hire 
tlie worlds leading detectives and would agree to print their 
litidings, whatever they might be. in at least one hundred leading 
ni-wspapers. Henry I'oid had always had a liking for detectives. 
His plant was infested with them. They spied on the workmen, 
if 1C e.vecutives. and u]xin each otfier. 1 his was a chance too good 
It) miss. But naturally they had to be his own detectives; he was 
afraid the Jews would find it very easy to corru|X any outside 

agency. 
Lord set up an elalxirate headquarters in .New York and hired a 

gmup of agents to unmask the operation of the "Secret World 
(lovcrnment.” The agents themselves were a var ied lot; two wen* 
loi'iner senior members of the L'.S. Secret Service, some were 
professional detectives, and some were just fanatical anti- 
Semites. 'Thev sb.idowed proiiiiiicnl .lews, investigated such im¬ 
probable biKlIcsas llic V\.n i iii.iiK c ( oi|)oi.)iioii .ind t arrledoti a 
incliKlrainalli i oi i<m < vvilh licailipi.iiP is in liciroll 
iisliigc imI<' nami '. i ■ ' Iimi lUm . I In di P i ilu •|n’mI .i grciit di'al 
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of time trying to trace a private telephone line from tfie home of 
.liistice Brandeis of the Supreme Court to the room in the White 
I loii.se were President Wilson lay gravely ill. Not surprisingly, they 
lailed, since Justice Brandeis had no private phone. No story 
M •! ‘ins to have been too wild for these sleuths to investigate. In the , 
end they declared that such prominent Americans such as Presi- ' 
doiit W'ilson imd Colonel House wei’c "Gentile fronts" Ibr the^ 
Secret World Government." 

Both Ford and Hitler believed that the Jews were buying up 
new spapers and other public communications media. News was 
.ill ixjvverful. it could create an economic crisis, a war, or the fall of 
■I government. The press was "almost completely tlominated" by 
kwry, claimetl the Deiirixirn Independent. Sometimes it was 
dillicult to detect the Jewish influence. Ixcause ownership was 
not always synonymous with control. The Internatioriul Jew 

M l ommended that the reader take a glance at the names of the 
I dilors and their socitU connections, at the names of the jour- 
n.ilists who wrote for the pa|xa'. and at the major firms and 
department stores which advertised in the paper. Hitler and the 
T.i/is made a major issue of the Jewish control of the press in 

< ■eiTiiany, The FrunkJ'tirter Zeiliinp and the Berliner Tayehlatt, 
whuh were both Jewish owned and the most outstanding 
Ml wspaiDcrs in Germany; weiv ifieir favorite targets. In Mein 
hiinipl Hiller ranted about the "crowd of the simple ones and the 
I M (liilous" who read the Jewish press, fx'lieve everything thev 
ii id .111(1 then go to the polls to make all the major decisions for 
ilir country 

I Ins .alleged control was thought to be of such importance that 
"Ml enlire chapter of The hiternaliomd Jete was devoted to it. 

I III' primary means used by the Jews to manipulate the general 
pnlilii is their control of the Press," including not only 
Ml vvs|i.i|H‘r.s. but also magazines, journals, and Ixioks. 

I III InlernulioiHd Jeie quoted from the Protoco/s to provide an 
I ^pl.nl;^tlon; “All our papers will support most diverse opinions: 
ni'.iiH Miic, republican, even anarchist. ., . These fools who be¬ 

lt'v. iliev .ire re|H'atlng the ojiinions expressed by their party 
III wsp.i)H is will Ik- re|H'aiing mir opinions or ihose things which 
'• vM'.li iheni 10 lliink " Bv ihi .ippaieiit dis.igreeineiil of the 

di'iiM iiews|).i|H is the .lews (iiiild ili nv ih.il llieie w.is .niv 
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conspiracy among them. Furthermore, Siiid the Dearborn Inde¬ 
pendent, by having a voice on all sides, lire Jews were able to 
manipulate take arguments and replies as they chose. These 
contri\cd attacks would also convhice the jreople of the freedom 
of the press.'** 1 liller likewise accused the Jews of using apparent 
impartiality as a cover for their deceptions. By avoiding all ideas 
which seemed outwardly alien, the Jews could slowly "pour the 
(Foison" into theii' I'eaders after they had been lulled into having a 
deep arrd unquestioning faith in the press. 

Some people beheved Ford did not write The International Jeie. 
They contended that Ford was unaware of the anti-Semitic ram¬ 
page encouraged by his own newspaper, because it was written 
by someone else. Their contention, like most cover-ups. contains 
a grain of truth: Ford did not write the book word for woi'd.**’ 
•Actually his editor Bill Cameron transcrilxid Fords ideas onto 
paper, but Ford’s secretary, Ernest I.iebold, stated that "the 
Dearborn Independent is Henry Ford's own paper and he au¬ 
thorizes every statement occurring therein. ’*' When the first 
articles from The International Jeu were published, a public 
statement, marked "Authorized by Henry Ford." was released 
.ind signed by E. G. Liebold. It stated; "The .lewish question, as 
every businessman knows, has been I'estering in silence and 
suspicion here in the United States for a long time, and none has 
(iaicd discuss it because the Jewish influence was strong enough 
to crush the man who attempted it. The Jews are the only race 
whom it is ‘verboteiT to discuss frankly and openly, and abusing 
the fear they have cast over business, the .lewish leaders have 
gone from one excess to the other until the time has come for a 
protest or a surrender. 

But those who were tempted to believe that Ford was not 
involved in writing The International Jeie, only needed to look at 
I hi' most recent edition of his autobiography for clarification. 

I here he spoke of the "studies of the Jewish question" which he 
published in the Dearborn Independent and which were distri¬ 
buted in book form under the title The International Jew. The 
artliles, said Ford, were "offered as a contribution to a question 
which deeply affects the country, a question vvhich is racial at its 
source. . . . Our statements must he judged b\ i andid readers 
who are intelligent enough lo lav oni words .dongside lite as they 
111' able lo observe II II oni wmds ind llieii mIim n .iiiiin .igiee, I he 
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case is made. . . . The first item to be considered is the truth of 
what we have set forth. Atid that is precisely the item which our 
critics choose to evade. 

Readers of our articles will see at once that we are not actuated 
by any kind of prejudice. e.xcept it may be a prejudice in favor of 
the principles which have made our civilization. There had been 
observed in this country certiiin streams of influence which were 
causing a marked deterioration in our literature, amusements, 
and social conduct; business was departing from its old-time 
substantial soundness; a general letting dowm of standards was 
lelt everywhere. It was not the robust coarseness of the white 
man. the rude indelicacy, say, of Shakespeare’s characters, but a 
nasty Orientalism which has insidiously affected every channel 
of e.xpression—and to such an extent that it was time to challenge 
It. The fact that these influences are idl traceable to one racial 
source is a fact to be reckoned with. . ., 

"(.)iir work docs not pretend to say the last word on the Jew in 
America,’’ said Ford. "For the present, then, the question Is 
wholly in the Jews hands . . . there is still room to discard out¬ 
worn ideas of [JevHsh] racial superiority maintained by economic 
or Intellectually subversive warfare upon Christian society,... If 
iliey are as wise as they claim to be, they will labor to make Jews 
\nierlcan, instead of laboring to make America Jewish. The 
genius of the United Slates of America is Christian in the 
bio.idest sense, and its destiny is lo remain Christian. . , . Our 
opposition is only to ideas, false ideas, which are sapping the 
iiKii.il stamina of the people. These ideas proceed from easily 
idi'iitificd sources, they are promulgated by easily discmerable 
iiiciliods. and they are controlled by mere exposure. We have 

■iiiiply used the method of exiwsure. When people learn to iden- 
I iK I he source and nature of the influence swirling around them, 

II Is siilficlent. Let the American people once understand that it is 
not ii.itural degeneracy, but calculated subversion that afflicts us. 
.Old they arc safe.”"** 

Iliroiighout the 1920s Henry Ford continued to pubbsh anti- 
... ill-tides in his Dearborn Independent. Then in 1927 he 
bi I .mil' inviilved in a lawsuit with Aaron Sapiro, a prominent 
< bii .igo atiiiriiey. .Sa|)ln> charged Ford with libel for saying that 
h. w.is involved in a plot wiili oihei lewish middlemen to gain 
' "IIIml ol Aiiiei |1 ,m ,igrl( iiliiiir I he i asi' w.is M illed mil of loiiri 
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aIh m Ibrc! published a personal apology to Sapiro and a forma! 
i..iiai lion of his attacks against the Jews , . 

riidouhledlv the motives for issuing the public apology and 
H iiiu lion were complex. Ford's company was in the process ot a 
. I iiic.il changeover from the Model T to Model A and many local 
d. Mlers were complaining that Jewish hostility was hurting busi- 
n. ss, Many Jewish owners of automobile fleets and also a number 
.4 (Icntile fleet operators, in response to the insistence of Jewish 
hn.mi ial backers, now found the Chevrolet and other cars an 

I native to the Model T. The details of Ford’s retraction ^d 
.MH.Iintv were wwked out by two of Ford's associates and two 
well known Jews. Lewis MarehaU and Con^essman Nathan 
|•,.,l,n.ln, .Marshall wrote the retraction, which he hoped would 
serve .IS the basis of Ford's apology to the Jews and would also 
nuke the industrialist look ridiculous. “It 1 had his nwney. 
M.ushall told a friend, “1 would not linakel such a humiUating 
st.iiem.'nl for a hundred million doUars."'" To Marshes great 
,,si..nlshment. the retraction letter which he submitted to fords 

piesi-nlalives was printed without changing a word and bear- 
iiivi the signature of Henry Ford. 

1,1 ..ssence, the retraction and apology letter written by Mar- 
sb.ill said that Ford had been so busy that he had not paid aiiy 
.,1 i.'iinon to the articles printed in the Dearborn Independent . He 
..dmiited that the charges against the Jews were mahcious and 
l.dsc Ford asked for the forgiveness of the Jewish people and 
Mi.idr a humble apology for the injustices done to them through 

liih iMililications. , , , , . j ,u,. 
Mtrr Ford’s death it was revealed that he had not signed the 

.,n„|„gv letter iifter all. The retraction and aiwlo^' had been 
dl ltv, ,e<l to Ford’s assistant, Harry Bennett, who forged Fords 
sign.iiure to the papers. Bennett admitted the whole story; 1 
i.liuned Mi. Ford. 1 told him an apology' had been drawn up. and 
,ddr,l It’s preltv bad. Mr. Ford.' 1 tried to read it to him over the 
phone hut he stopped me. So I signed Mr. Ford’s signature to the 
,lo, umeni I had always been able to sign his name as realistically 
,,s he lould himself. I sent the statement lo Untermcyerjuul 
M.iisli.dl Hie signature was verified, and I lie case closed. 

I videutiv Fold considered the maiiei ., l.iU a.. om|,li ami did 

nut w.ml to puisne it In, Iher. Iloweve, h. liuiow.iv changed his 
,u„iudclow.udtlu-.lews In iO Klhi ,old ■ .c ild Siullh. I hope to 

L 
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republish The International Jew again sometime.''*'’ 
But pubbshing his accusations against the .lews was only the 

llrst step for ford. Shortly after he began the anti-semitic articles. 
Ford took stronger action by financing the global anti-Semitic 
campaign. He struck at the Jews where they would later prove to^ 
1)0 the most vulnerable. 

“Tliat Henry Ford, the famous automobile manufacturer gave 
money to the National Socialists directly or indirectly has never 
lieen disputed,'' said Konrad Hciden, one of the first biographers 
of Hitler.*' Novelist Upton Sinclair wrote in The Flivver King, a 
lK)ok alxjut Ford, tliat the Nazis got forty thousand dollars from 
Ford to reprint anti-Jewish pamphlets in German translations, 
.111(1 that an additional S300.000 was later sent to Hitler through a 
grandson of the ex-Kaiser who acted as intermediary.** The U.S. 
Ambassador to Germany, William E. Dodd, said in an interview 
I hat “certain American industrialists had a great deal to do with 
hiinging fascist regimes into being in both Germany and Italy.’’** 
At the time of Dodd's criticisms, the general public was aware 
dial he was speaking of Ford because the press made a direct 
.iHHociation between Dodd’s statement and other reports of Ford’s 
•tiili-.Scmitism. The Manchester Guardian, one of the outstand¬ 
ing liberal newspaiiers in Europe, reported that Hitler received 
more than merely moral support" by an .American who syin- 

p.iiliized with anti-Semitism and thought that I litler would be of 
e.sislancc in the battle against bankens’ capital.*" The Netv York 
liiiir'i reported in 1922 that there was a widespread rumor cir- 

< ul.iilng in Berlin claiming that Henry Ford was financing .Adolf 
lliilrrs nationalist and anti-Semitic movement in Munich. In 
I !• I, the rumor was so rampant that ihc Berliner Tligeblatt, one of 
dll l.irgcst newspapers in Germany, made an appeal to the 
Aiiierli.in ambassador, Alanson B. Houghton, requesting an in- 

VI •.tig.itlon of the issue and interference in order to prevent any 
ImiliiT financial support for Hitler.®' but the outcome of this 
I' i|ui st hits never been determined. Throughout the 1920s there 
"I ir uuincrous leaks of information about Ford’s financing of 
I liiliT hut since then they have been suppressed and forgotten. 

Inid's iii:i,|or tuulivatlon for limniciiig the Nazis was his desire 
.. .iinirgiini/alloii vvliii h would I'tii I her the fight against 
dll li vvN SiiK (• Amhtk .i .mil (h'iiii.uiv were the two liiigesi 

J 
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liulustrial powers. Ford thought that the control of the Jews 
would be greatly shaken if there were strong anti-Semitic factions 
III these two countries. Fords financial support and his vveU- 
kiiown IxKjk i^ainst the Jews would gain him recognition and 
ii'spi^ct in the ranks of the Nazi Party. And if this party did 
I'vcnttially become an influential pobtical force in Germany, then 
l ords philosophy would play an important role in the battle 
.igainst the Jews. 

i here was also a point in the Nazi program which was advanta¬ 
geous to Ford’s economic interests. Hitlers vehement protests 
.igamst the injustices of the Versailles Treaty were secretly 
•ipplauded by the American industrialist. Not only did the trade 
lestrictions set up by the Versailles Treaty hurt Germany, they 
also hurt American businessmen who operated in foreign mar¬ 
kets. such as Ford. America could benefit from trade with Europe 
only if Europe recovered from the destruction of World War I, and 
as I lie economist J. Maynard Keynes said, Europe could be made 
Itiospemus only by making Germany prosperous. But as long as 
llie Versailles restrictions were wrapped around Germany's neck. 
I hen* could lx: no hope for her recovery. 

As a lK)y Ford had worked for a toolmaker from Germany who 
I.night him many useful things. He liked Germans because “they 
lie ,1 talented and thrifty people" In the 1920s Ford wanted to set 
up a factory in Germany where he could benefit from the 
i\allability of skilled labor. 

Ill 1921 a Ford executive was sent to tour the defeated and 
iM I iipled Germany, to locate a possible site for a Ford automobile 
laiiory, but because of the financial restraints the Versailles 
ticaiy placed on the German automotive industry, the Ford plant 
I iiiilii not pos.sibly be built.®^ That year, Ford had sold only three 
Ml Kiel r cars and trucks and six tractors in aU of Germany during 
1921 Ford thought that if Hitler and the Nazis could bring pres¬ 
sure to hear upon the Berlin government, and therefore on the 
•Allied governments, perhaps the Versailles restrictions would be 
lllieil and the automobile business wnuld improve. 

Ill the early 1920s there was nothing illegal about the Nazi 
I’.iriv. so Ford had every right to give his supixirt openly. However, 
pisi as most [xilitical funding is secretive It was obviously more 
piudeiil for Ford that there Im' no l•vldl■ul c linking his name wllh 
.1 i.idli .d righlisi pariv. I he Sl.ile Di p iiiuii ni would not have 
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appreciate his interference in the internal affairs of a foreign 
country. The Nazis also had a very good reason for wanting the 1 
source of fonds to remain anonymous. If the German people 
lound out that Hitler was financed by Ford, he would be accu.s^d ' 
of being the puppet of a foreign capitalist. 

The best way of disguising the origin of the money was to’ 
channel it through a middleman or agent, who had contact with 
l ord and indirectly with Hitler. For example, some Ford em- 
plo>ee. who was already receiving a salary, could Inconspicuously 
receive a bonus vvhich would then be transferred to a Hitler 
Mipporter who would be receiving the money for an ostensibly 
dllicrent reason. Of course there are myriad other possible wavs 

oimd^v ranging fi-om a more 
nplex chain of nuddlemen to a more direct yet equally un- 

Iraccable method. ^ < 

fortunately, in the Ford- Hitler case there is enough evidence to 
ic( uc^ the numerous possibilities to three or four definite chan¬ 
nels through vvhich money flowed. Rather than taking the risk of 

diyiverieT 

Hie primary intermediaries between Ford and Hitler were the 
W hite Russians. Shortly after Ford made himself known as an 

,"i a small cluster of White Russians started to work for 
hii.L One of these emigres was Boris Brasol. Born in Russia in 
IHH.5. Brasol was a short man with sharp features, and piercing 

• vs who closely resembled Joseph Goebbels. He had the same 
"(iillme nose, receding forehead, same shape of mouth and the 
•nil.-cuniiing and ruthless look in his eyes. Trained as a lavvver 
li.ISO had gained investigative experience serving as the assis- 
■"II ol iheanti-Senutic Russian Minister of Justice Shchegolitov 

" Im organ,zcxl the infamous Beiliss trial against an innocent Jew 
'• • used of ntual murder. As chairman of the Association of 
lussMM Army and Navy Officers. Brasol came to America in 1917. 

'••llu'M-d by his friend Major-General Count Cherep-Spiridovich 
mil logelher these two fanatical Czarists collaborated with all' 
Hods o right-wing groups to further the restoration of the 

.. .. hniHol was employed by the United 

»• ^ ■.llh« IM.-, K,.||,|.,m I,It,,,,, 

' ' ... "•"It" "I I -iiiiMiiiii.ri, I., „|,|4|„ US „i|i|...ri III, III,- 

' itiiH 1 'I.ilinii niciil lU. .. »|,|, IM. , 
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Sialcs gm ernment for secret service work, a job gave which him 
.m opportunity to introduce .American intelligence officers to the 
1‘rolcicols.^^ During the ne.Kt two years he worked hard to promote 
the publication and circulation of the Protnails in the United 
Slates. In 1920 he was hired onto the wTiling staff of Ford’s 
l>riir)H)ru Independent where he provided much of the historical 
background and factual information to support Ford’s accusa- 
lions against the Jews. 

Brasofs friend Count Chercp-Spiridovich also wrote a number 
of anti-Semitic pamphlets and books, such as The Secret World 
Cinrniment. Henry Ford and newspapers like the Financial 
limes in London took him seriously and helped him to reach a 
burly wide public by publishing his stories.®^ SpiridoTich also 
worked for Ford by soliciting subscriptions for the Dearborn 
Independent. A photographed check gives proof that Spiridovich 
was employed by Ford."'® 

Brasol and Spiridovich were both involved with fascist and 
aiili-Scmitic groups in America. John Roy Carlson, author of the 
book [huler Core?', used an alias to disguise himself in order to 
mlcrview hundreds of radical rightists in America; one of the 
men he spoke with was Boris Brasol. Carlson asked Brasofs 
Opinion of numerous North American fascists, many oi' whom 
llt.isol knew “v'ery well.” "Yes, I’ve met .Adrian Arcand,” Brasol 
said, referring to the Canadian Nazi leader, ‘I’m sorry to see liim 
in lail. What we should do fiom now on is to train leaders secretly, 

f keep I hem In the background so that when they put us in conccn- 
- liailon tamps these leaders can keep up the movement.” When 

asked his opinion of the anti-Semite Father Coughlin, who was 
assoc lati’d with Ford, Brasol replied firmly "A great man.” Toward 

, the end of tht'ir conversation Brasol gave Carlson a dozen copies 
ol his latest article in SchrihncTs Commentator, a small rightist 
newspaper, (’’arlson recalled that the most remarkable point of 
the one hour interview was that Brasol did not utter one anti- 
.Semitic statement,"'’ But thi.s is not so surprising in view ol 
Brasofs vc-ry suspicious and cautious nature. He refused to give 
miei views to those he did not know, said llille to those he did nol 
know wiil. and tarried out his work In an iiiconsplt uous manner 
I hese Halts In his c harac ter. comblni'd willi his experience as an 
Invesiig.ilor for I lie- ('/.arlsi sec rel poll' e made him I lie Idc-al soil 
ol man (o he involved In a cm-eii Imidiiiu iijM lallon No one 
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.seemed to notice his frequent trips to Germany, during the twen- 
tiesand thirties, to confer with high Nazi authorities. Hccollabo- 
tated m Nazi intrigues on three conUnents and assisted in train¬ 
ing an American fifth column. 

During these trips, Brasol had plenty of opportunity to convey 
subsmntial sums of Ford’s money to Hitler. Norman Hapgood the 
weU-known journalist and later U.S. ambassador to Denmark 
wrote a number of articles on Henry Ford’s shadv pobtical con¬ 
nections, In one ol the articles, he stated that the former head of 
ilic Russian constitutional government at Omsk said “I have 
seen the d()(.umentary proof that Boris Brasol has ’received 
money from 1 lenry Ford.”"^ With Fords and Hitlers reputation, as 
VM-II as his own, at stake. Brasol was fully aware that direct 
•l. livcry of the money was highly imprudent. He had to be dis- 
< met. He had to have a plausible reason for transporting monev to 
.ermany-which he did. Boris Brasol was the U.S. representa¬ 

tive oi Grand Duke Cyril Vladimirovich, the first cou.sin to the last 
leigning Czar, Nicholas II, and one of the rightful pretenders to 
he Russian throne. Grand Duke Cyril had asked Brasol to collect 

luiicis for the Russian monarchist cause in America, 
In 1921, Kurt Liidecke visited Boris Brasol in the Unimd States 

"Id was given a letter of introduction to Grand Duke Cyril 
« leretipon Ludecke went to Nice. France, where Cyril and his’ 
wile Victoria were living in the Chateau Fabron. Ludecke. who 
vv .IS received "with all due formality”"" quickly discovered that 
11"' (,rand Duchess was “an intelligent, artful, and ambitious 

woiiuri... [who] ruled over her husband.” “So.” Ludecke said “1 
■ .SI my nets mainly towaid her,” He suggested that, through her 
' Msliip in the Spanish Court, she might be able to interest Primo 

■ Rivera in supporting Hitler’s plans. By stressing the advan- 
'■"'.' ■s w hich vyould come to the Wliitc Russians if Hitler came to 
l>'•w.■l. l.udecke hoped to gain their cooperation, but due to their 

..'■^«^tlon Ludecke did not even bother to ask for 
■! .'■v, as it was obvious that every rouble they had rescued from 

1' Red [error was desperately needed to keep up their regal 

' • - lid MIJ I Vliiorla gave Gcner.d l.udemlorff an •’enormous 
*mii lot 111,. Gcnn.m riglii wing eMi.-misis 

I" P' l'>G,.m.,,,I Biskupskv iiinl mg, I b.u k Hits moii.'v lorllie 
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White Russians. I le argued that the Nazis were obliged to repay 
to the Russian emigres the money Cyril had provided when he 
was living in Munich in the early 1926s. Biskupsky wrote to Nazi 
ollicial Arno Schickedanz, “Here 1 must note that the Grand 
1 )uke Cyril and his wife gave General Ludendorff a sum of nearly 
half a million gold marks in 1922-23.”"*® These were not the 
ordinary inflated marks, but marks that were backed with gold. 
Actually, Biskupsky was trying to get back money which origi¬ 
nally had come from someone other than Cyril and that is 
|HThaps the reason why the Nazis did not return it. It seems 
apparent that the half million gold marks in question had been 
Mi|)plied by Henry Ford, with Boris Brasol acting as the inter¬ 

mediary. Of course, the Grand Duchess Victoria did give Hitler 
some of her jewels and Cyril perhaps also contributed some 
financial aid, but not the “enormous sum” described by Bis- 
knpsky. for the very good reason that Cyril and his wife did not 
have that much money to spare. 

In 1924 Grand Duchess Victoria herself had made a trip to 
America to obtain funds for her husband’s cause, and although it 
was never mentioned in the press, for the Nazis as well. The 
White Russians’ most generous patroness in the United States 
w as Mrs, Henry Loomis, an aunt of the former Secretary of State 
Siimson, Victoria was the guest of Mrs. Loomis at her Tuxedo 
Park home.* According to one source, three scats in the Coburg 
Regency Council were sold to Americans. Henry Ford and Mrs. 
I noinis were probably two of the buyers, or rather contributors, 
sint i- the seats represented little significance."*' 

I he second channel through which Hitler received Ford’s 
hii.iiu lal support has documented evidence to verify an exchange 
t>l money, The evidence was given by the vice-president of the 
R.ivarian Diet, 1 lerr Erhard Auer, a very respectable Social Deni- 
<u ratic ollicial, in a report to President Ebert: “The Bavarian Die! 
has long had information that the Hitler movement was parllv 

•I licii' HM-OM (1> l«-ilivo th.Ti .Vlrs. Loomis nuv jImi Imm- itinirlbuied lo (hi- 

I Iiili'tki - till ihiH ■ splmdiil lady" mUlcd him to dlmni al lirr IliMdii Park Imnu 

l».'liiiiii h ii.i1iiiii.iImk .iml lolkk In her »>iii|>.i'li|t» Mi* I >«iiiiis ..lli-n-d l.iUln ki¬ 

ln i «li-il‘ In-ji li-il n»i|N'r>illnir She agtn -l III ai 1.1111(1 h i linn .1 *i in-id In line* I" 

(irtt.iiiiyjtUiU'i In i« tut il I k*’ n* In !(■ po jim tii i ti i|i |*i (niin mv 

ihc niHnitH I '•! \ I 
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financed by an American anti-Semitic leader, Henry Ford, Mr. 
Ford’s interest in the Bavarian anti-Semitic movement began a 
year ago when one of Mr. Ford’s agents, seeking to sell tractors, 
came in contact with Dicdrich Eichait [sic] the notorious Pan- 
(.erman. Shortly after, Herr Eichart asked Mr. Ford's agent for 
financial aid. The agent returned to America and immediately 
Mr. Ford’s money began coming to Munich. Herr Hitler openly 
leasts of Mr. Ford’s support and pniises .Mr. Ford as a great 
Individualist and a great anti-Semite. A photograph of Mr. Ford 
hangs in Herr Hitler’s quarters.”'"’ 

When Auer mentioned Henry Ford's agent, he was referring to 
Warren C. Anderson, better known as “Fuzzy” Anderson, one of 
the many bicycle racers who entered the automobile business in 
lls early stage. He had joined the Ford Company in 1905 as a 
•ranch manager and spent several years working for the company 

111 St. Louis, after w Inch he was promoted and moved to Chicago. 
In 1919. alter a survey ol the entire Ford organization, Anderson 
was selected as the man best qualified to take charge of the Ford 
business in Europe. He was sent abroad with full control of 
liroduction and sales and quickly established a record that an- 
lomobUe men and Ford officials admitted was remarkable. 

I iowever, shortly after he made contact with Eckart. Anderson 
w.is abruptly recalled ftom his post in Europe, and in February 
I'lJI. he and a number of other top e.xeculivcs were fired. Ander- 
‘iiin wrote a letter to Edsel Ford ( Henry’s son and an executive in 
• 111- ( ompanyX which clearly indicated how he was offended by 
Ills sudden dismi.ssal: When I received the cable to report at 
«iii( c. at the factory in Detroit 1 was very much suiprised to note 
Ml I lelrold’s name at the foot of the message, as this is the first 
iiiiic, In my many years of service, that I had ever received an 
• ••ilcr Irom anyone but an executive of the organization. Then, 
u|Nin mv arrival in Detroit, to have been shifted around from one 
I" -uioiher, finally to receive my instructions from Mr. Ryan [Mr. 
W illi.mi A, Ryan, a sales manager] was more thaji 1 could under- 
Ni.iiid Not one time during my stay did 1 see Mr. Ford . . and I 
w.iiii 1,1 go „„ ,-,.,,,,.<1 ,,s saying that 1 feel I have been treated 
lUiviliing bill lairlv in mv leave-l,iking. 

II was MO easy task lor iin- In give up mv Iriciuls and go to a 
-Il iMgriiimilrv. bill I dill ,,ih| lgav,-il„.,omp.mvlhcvcryl)e.st 
•b.ii w.i-. Ill nil- v\||||i- III I iiniiij. .iMil h'li 11., ..I . . 
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liirlluT its interest while there .. . and in leaving it seems to me 
ili.il it would have been fitting and proper to have been accorded 
the same courteous consideration that 1 have always shown in 
ihe past. 1 feel that I should have been at least granted an 
niierview with Mr. Ford personally. 

cloud of uncertainty remains around the real issues due to 
the absence of official statements from the Ford Company, and 
line to Anderson’s reluctance to discuss it. A close friend of 
Anderson claimed that Anderson had resigned because he dis- 
.igieed with Foixl’s propagation of anti-Semitism. Supposedly, 
Anderson believed that the virtual boycott of Ford products in 
1 ,nro|H’ resulted from the publicity about Ford’s attacks on the 
.lows. Anderson, who was regarded as one of the most competent 
nion in the foreign field, made repeated requests, appeals, and 
Ini.illy ilemands that the .Icwish attack cease, but his efforts were 
III vain and the attacks became even more bitter.'®* 

I )n the one hand, it is possible that .Anderson disagreed with 
ilio anti-Semitic campaign only because it hurt the company’s 
biiMiioss; therefore, he may have had no moral objections to 
.11 ling as the liaison between Ford and Eckart, Hitler’s represen- 
1,illvo lUit on the other hand, e.xisting evidence shows that An- 
doison also complained about the inhumanity of Ford’s racist 
pi(i|).iganda. It is probable that Anderson’s later complaints either 
.ingiTcd Ford so much that he had Anderson fired, or else Ford fell 
ili.it il Anderson remained with the company, it might become 
known that Ford had sent money to Eckart. 

1 ord was clever to have fired Anderson along with a group of 
other top e.xccutives. thereby making Anderson’s dismissal less 
obviiHis. Due to the depression of 1920- 1921, Ford was trying to 
I III back on the number of employees and any unnecessary 
rxpensi's, Some of his officials, such as vice-president and trea- 
Min r Frank 1.. Klingensmith, who was supposedly "half-Jewish." 
h.id ailvisixl Ford to borrow money rather than trving to retrench 
bv selling surplus material and lowering the number of worken* 
Hill I iii il despised bankers and would only borrow money as a last 
II suit Fuiihermore, the depression |)ro\1ded him with a giKsI 
iip|Mirtunilv to eliminate anyone who disple.ised him. Kling 
eiismiih was the first logo, Anderson Willi.im .S Kmidsen, l.oiiis 
II lliirell, Dean Mari|iils, Louis Hloi k .iiid oilieis lollowed simhi 

.illei llowevei, even alter he w.is lin d Amli i nii w.is piob.iblv 
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.ilr.iid to publicly expose the Ford-Na/J connection, because he 
would have had to admit that he had been the link between them. 

If C|uestioned, Ford could have pretended that Anderson had 
given the money to the Nazis on his own. In anv case, despite the 
mystery surrounding the circumstances of Anderson's dismissal 
I he fact remains that the Nazis used him to solicit funds from 
ford . 

Ihe third channel for Ford’s contributions to Hitler was a 
shorter atid more direct route. On January 28. 1924, a typical 
• old, gray day in .New York City. Siegfried and Winifred W’agner 
• becked into the old Waldorf Hotel. The next dav they would 
I'Mve New York for a tour on which Siegfried was booked to 
I onduct the music composed by liis father, Richard Wagner, in 
Ihe principal cities of the United States. While Sic-gfried was 
visiting Detroit, Baltimore. St. Louis, and other towns. Winifred 
would give lectures at various exclusive ladies’ clubs along the 
way, The main mission of their tour was to collect enough finan- 

- Ml contributions, about S200.000, to be able to reopen the yearly 
ll.ivreuth festival in Germany Bayreuth, a simrll. picturesque 
lown in southern Germany, surrounded by rolling hills and deep 
loiests, was the .site cho.sen by Richard Wagner in 1872 for his 
11II ■.Iter, known as the Festspielhaus, and for a home for his family 

he outbreak of the war in 1914 put an end to all performances 
mil even after the signing of the Versailles Peace Treaty. Bavreuth 

II in.iined a ghost town. The Festspielhaus rcmiitined empty no 
iMii'ignom were interested in traveling to hear German music, 
"II the German people were still struggling to survive in the 

w ik.' Ill destruction left by the war. At the height of the anti- 
' •< im.in war hysteria, Wagnerian operas were either shelved in 
' b. Allied countries or at best performed in modified translations 
w lillr mobs demonstrated against the treason of pla>1ng German 
'""'‘II at all. Even the war brides had to find substitutes for the 
I Mo //(/; (// wedding march. All music needs patronage, and since 
W amman opera was held in such disrepute. Siegfried was in 
- I ii.iiN financial difficulty. In order to restore a good image and 
liiil-i’ iilly III reawaken interest in the annual Bayreuth festival 
• I" W.ignris h.ul come to America; even if they did not find rnanv 
.'biilors. .It least the coiicerl lees would he of .some help, 

Il W.IS inoie than a Kiim ideni e ili.ii the Wagners weiv .iccom- 

I'lliliil |)\ Kllll l.lideike, who li.ld (oiile In Allieilt.i (u i nllei I 
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liincls for HitJer.* The Wagners, Lildecke said, “were here on a 
iiilNslon not \ery different from mine,”'®® Actually, their missions 
were the same. In his autobiography Liidecke mentioned his 
discussion with the Wagner's in their hotel suite; “So here 1 sal, 
I,liking with the man for whose nursing the incomparable “Sieg- 
liied Idyll" had been composed—and we scarcely mentioned 
music!. ,. We were discussing money. More par ticularly, we were 
N|M'aking of the chance of interesting Henry Ford (to Europeans 
the incarnation of money itr its alluring bulk) in the Nazi move¬ 
ment." Winifred was a very active woman who managed her 
husband's business alfairs, and, Liidecke said, “she now took a 
h.md In mine.”"'' 

As they sat in their hotel room discussing various maneuvers, 
the Wagners and Liidecke finally decided to pin their hopes on 
Mis. Ford’s interest and hospitality toward celebrities. The hours 
slipiK-d past midnight as they continued to debate whether Mrs. 
l oid I'ould be rehed upon to e.xtend an invitation. Liidecke laugh- 
mglv said that, in the case of Mr. Ford, perhapsit would have been 
belter to pre.sent their ca.se through some hillbilly fiddler, as his 
miiMi al tastes were “intensely folksy.” Before going to bed the trio j 
I omiuded their planning with the hope that Ford's wife and son 
w I III Id Ik' eager to meet the Wagners, if only for the change of | 
liiMiliig tidings of the world outside Detroit. i 

I hat a respectable, well-know n composer and his wife could be 
I oiiNiiiring with a Nazi may at first be difficult to believe. However, 
Sicglricd Wagner had not been able to escape from inheriting the i 
pu pidices of his father. Liidecke said that Siegfried fully sub- I 
SI I ibed to his father’s written opinion that the Jew is "the plastic 
demon of decayt"'®" 

III bitter, vituperative language Richard Wagner denounced 
ilie “parasitic Jews" as a completely alien element who were 
II sponsible for the corruption of the German spirit. In 1881 he 
w lotf a letter to his patron. King Ludwig II of Bavaria, in which he 
ili si I ilK-tl the Jews as the congenital enemies of humanity and all 

ill,It IS noble in it.'®'-* One of Wagner’s most notorious diatrilx-s 
.igiiliiKi the .lews was his e.ssay entitled ".lewry in .Music” written 

M( iH ih.K tliiriDK tliiK irt[j in 1 ihI> • n • lount > trnni l ord lhrot4.l1 

* iHU't'tMi uhoiii I tnh'i kodmt t ihrd ,%% v»it m •I'tiM * f 1411 |n| 

iMiikidf V on 4Mii Srniiih >11411110 nu " lo h It* ii«o in ilo' iuHi’fn Nih ul 
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111 1850. The Jewish period in modern music, he said, must be 
I alegorizcd as “the period of consummate uncreativeness— 
Mability run to seed,""® Wagner flaunted his anti-Semitic attitude 
III public. At a concert in London in 1855 he wore kid glows whUe 
I .inducting Mendelssohn’s "Italian” Symphony in order to show 
IIS contempt for this Jewish composer, and to further emphasize 

Ins hatred he dramatically removed the gloves when he pro- 
I iH'dcd to Weber’s Euryanthe overture. When critics rebuked 
Wiigner for this malicious gesture, he called them “a pack of 
'•ig.ibond Jews.""' 

Wagner’s close friend Count de Gobineau was a strong influ- 
' III e on his racist attitudes. Gobineau’s Essay on the Inequality 
><l Haves, wTitten in 1855, proclaimed the superiority of the 
while-Aryan race and the inferiority of all other races. \Vagner 
I nipcd make the book famous, and eventually it became a pillar of 
•a/i r.acial theory through its propagation by Wagner's disciples, 

I ••iM cially his son-in-law Houston Stewart Chamberlain. Com- 
hiiiiiig the racial ideas of Nietzsche, Gobineau, and Wagner. 
I h.imberlain produced The Foundations of the Nineteenth Cen- 
'1(11/ (1899) which became one of the seminal works of the Nazi 
"i-M'inetu and a Itook that Kaiser Wilhelm believed had been sent 
III Ills people by God. 

U.igner wrote numerous essays on art and music, among them 
•'•■i.il anti-Semitic ess.iys. “Know Thvself," Iris most rabidly 

i -isi essay, declared that the German people were "expo.sed 
‘Ml useless against the incursions of the Jews,"'®' and that only 
" hni his countrymen awakened and stopped their petty political 
(III G imgs could the power of the Jews be broken. Wagner also 
iliiiiied that any interbreeding betw'een Aiwan and Jew would 
l"•‘'lul e a .lewish offspring and thus lead to further racial degen- ' 
M iiinii I lis last opera Parsifal represented the Aryan's struggle ) 
I" iiMiiii.iin his racial purity and to prevent anv sexual contact 
•* "liiig to amalgamation of Ai-yan blood with inferior races. .Many 
!‘l V\ igiicr’s es.says were so radical that they can only be compared 
•Mill the barbaric outpourings of Nazi propoganda. Unlike 
Wi. I/M he's writings, which the Nazis had to edit. trim, and take 
'oi III , iiiiiext. W.iguer’s jirose was reprinted In the Third Reich 

.iiiv rliimii(*s 

Ihili'i iiMil all of VN'.igner’s wniiugs .md s.ild the coinjxiser’s 

[•illlii .|| ess.us net,' Ills l.uoi lie le.iilliig Hiller ilexei liesil.iied lo 
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ackiiwledge his debt to Wagner: "Whoever wants to understand 
National Socialist Germany must know Wagner.’’"* 

In 191'5 Siegfried met Winifred Williams, a beautiful English 
girl. Site had teen born in Hastings in 1897, the daughter of a 
Welsh journalist and his half-English. half-Danish actress wife; 
Init at the age of two both her mother and father died. When she 
was about ten yem's old she was adopted by the musician Karl 
Klindworth, a former friend of Richard Wagner. It was 
Klindworth who introduced Siegfried to VV'inifred in Bayreuth; 
one year later they were marrite. In spite of the great tlilference 
in their ages—Siegfried was forty-six at the time of his wedding, 
his bride eighteen—the marriage was very successful. Four chil- 
dreti followed in quick succession and alter Winifreds maternal 
duties subsided somewhat she assisted in all of the business 
alfairs of her husband's concert tours. But Winifred also had 
interests of her own; one of these interests was siwnsoring Adolf 
I litler. ayoimg man with radical political ideas, She originally had 
hciud of Hitler in the Munich home of her guardian, Herr Bcch- 
sli.’in. whose wife w'as a close friend of Hitlers. In 1920 or 1921 
Winifred joined the Nazi Party and Hitler became a frequent 
visitor in Bayreuth during the twenties. Siegfried had no objec¬ 
tions to his wife's young friend. According to Winifred, his at¬ 
titude to Hitler w'as that of a benevolent uncle: "The young man 
hatl some bright ideas—good luck to him if he could bring them 

oil'."'" 
In her memoirs, Friedelind Wagner. Siegfried and Winifreds 

ell lest daughter, described one of 1 litler’s first visits to Wahnfrietl. 
t he Wagner home: "For a long lime we waited. Mother was talkiirg 
to Father eagerly, telling him how wonderful the young man was. 
I’ivsently Wolfgang [one of Friedelind’s brothers] and I grew 
impatient and went to the front dix)r to watch for a car coming up 
the drive between the borders of the chestnut trees. At last one 
iiirned in from Richard Wagner Street, W'e called Father and 
Mother and iill of us went to greet the visitor at the front dixtr. A 
voung man jum|x;d out of the car and came tow;ml us." Alici 
Winilred intrixluced Hitler to her husband, ihey all went into the 
g.iiden I lieie Hitler told them alxuii tin- c oup which the Na/is 
wne pi.liming to enact in 1928 l ong.ilh i lliilei lelt the Wagiiei 
home. Wiiillred was still l.ilkiiig altoiil him il luiit lieoii slies.iid 
she lelt ih.il lie was (lesiiiii il lo lx iIh o loi oI ( aa maiiv 
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Like Hidei; Siegfried hated the Sixrial Democrats and Com- 
iiiunists. "Father was disillusioned with postwar Germany," 
l i'iedelind recallcxi. “He could never understand or forgive the 
KiUser’s flight and had no sympathy with the Weimar Republic 
which failed." The Communist revolution and resulting 
hlixxished throughout Germany distressed Siegfr ied to no end, 
.Hid when he called Weimar Germany a “pig sty," he meant it. But 
despite Siegfried’s disdain for the “decadent" .Jewish culture 
which ixTvadcd Germany and the impotent political crowd in 
Berlin, he remained politically inactive until 1923. 

On November 9. 1923, Siegfried and his wife went to Munich, 
where he was scheduled to conduct a concert. However, after his 
.11 rival he discovered that the concert had teen cancelled be- 
I .luse the Nazi putsch had begun the night before in the Btirger- 
hi.iukeller. The Wagners' room in the hotel overlooked the Feld- 
hci rnhalle, where the climax of the putsch took place. 1 fearing a 
' iiiiimotion in the street, Siegfried and his wife peered out the 
window to .see Hitler and General LiidendorfTmarching down the 
Mill Idle of the avenue at the head of a company of Storm Tnxrpers 
III iheir brown uniforms. Suddenly, as the Nazis approached the 
■ide of the Keldhcrrnhallc, they were stopjred by a burst of 
iii.irliine-gun fire, 'lho.se who had not teren killed fled. In the 
' I infusion it w'as difficult lo see what had happened to Hitler and 
I iideiidorff. In a short time news reached the hotel that the 
.,1 iieral was unharmed, but Hitler had injured his shoulder and 
III Ml lie knew where he was hiding. 

Sii gl'ried was "horrified to think that the Bavarian government 
wiiiild fire on General Ludendorff. the idol of all Germany.""" So 
lilt VN'agners decided that they must help the Nazis in any way 
!•' '.ilile. Through Winifred’s connections with the Party mem- 
• IS she was able to discover a few clays later that Hermann 
' "ling had lied across the .Austrian border to Innsbruck, where 
II. w.iH King in a hospiud severely wounded. Immediately, the 
" I 'lii is made the journey across the snow-covered mountain 
f' I S to (iiiring's Ix-dside. There they found he w'as being cared 
I' I ii\ Ins wife. Cariii. who was very ill herself and without any 
'll.. Siegliied paid all iheir hills and arranged for them logo to 

nil I w hi le they livisl lor a year in the I Intel Britannia whose 
i'i"pi leior .1 (iei'iiian lileiid ol Siegli leiTs. never 11 larged them a 
. • III 

_ J 
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Sooti after a wonderful Christmas celebration at VVahnfricil, 
Siegfried and his wife began to prepare for a fund-ridsing tour in 
America. The children watched the large trunks being carried 
upstiiirs and the beds in thcii’ mother’s rotim being covered with 
dresses which were to l)e packed for the \oyagc. During the 
parents' absence the four children were to lie taken care of by tin 
nanny, Emma Baer, who had been an early member of the Na/i 
P.arty, 

After a short stay in London, the W'agncrs arrived in New York 
on January 28.192d. It was at this time that they formulated their 
plans with Liidecke alxjut the coming meeting with Ford, 'flu 
plans depended on whether Mrs. Ford would in\ilo the WagneiN 
to lie her guests, If fortune ceded this much. Liidecke said, "tin 
restof the plot was obi ioiis—a word in Mr. Ford's presence, a him 
a request."'*^ 

The trio lotik the tnrin to Detroit, mriving there early on 

Wednesday the thirtieth. From the first moment that Liidecki 
stepped out of the station and looked about at the "grimness" iim I 
“industrial grime," Detroit and its suburbs stuck in his memor\ 
as “the least deUghtful scene” to which his travels ever caiTinl 

him. Despite the bleak appearance of Detroit and its gray, colil 
weather, their spirits were greatly lifted when they checked into 

the Statler Hotel and the U’agners found an invitation from tin 
Fords already waiting. 

Wednesday afternoon Siegfric'd was interviewed by H. I 
McLauchbn of the Detroit N'etw in Orchestra Hall. McLtuichliii 
described Siegft ied as "a pleasant person, of small stature, smili ^ 
readily, smokes cigarettes and affects bow-ties." Siegfried’s shoi ( 
white hair, which was cxinventionally arranged, his beak iio-.r 
Inherited from his father, and his slight plumpness created a vi i» 
“unheroic” mipression on the reporter. The interview vvas iioi 
very elucidating since Siegfried talked only a little. He saiil In 
likc'd America and had a smile and a good word for everytliliit; 
However, there vvas one subject which he refused to di.sciiss 
[Kilitics. "1 won't talk politics.’’ he said: "it is a very unple.is.iiit 
subject and I’d rather not think alxiut it," Hiis vvas, indcetl t 
IX'rlect excuse for avoiding any embarrassing questions, I Inn 
evening Siegfried seeiiinl to Im* drligliu-d to have a chaiid ii> 
s|x'ak ov(*r the nidio as .1 giiesi nl the I )< Imll News Radio Slailun 
\\WJ 11(> told Ills llsli iiliiu aodii iiM 1 h it >11 HI v vi he had li.nl an 

■M liestral rehearsal with the “splendid" Detroit Symphony. 1 hey 
I ir such a “fine body of musicians” that the rehearsal was 

"iiipleted almost an hour before the lime scheduled, Tlie abn of 
111 I rip, he said, vvas to interest Americans in a plan to assist in 
(III restoration of the Bayreuth festival theater, but besides seek- 
I'li’ liiiancial aid. he wanted “to have a chance of hearing some 
viiinican artists, who would be available for future iJerfor- 

iiMiii es at Bavreuth.""^ 
I hr next afternoon, Thursday, January 31. the Wagners went 

"I (hr Fords’ home for an early supper. Ten miles from Detroit, 
liiuiig west on .Michigan Avenue, just beyond its junction with 
"iiihlicid Road, the \\'agners turned into a driveway heading 

' iidiwest through an area wooded with old lowering oaks and 
liir. ’I his vvas Fair Lane, the 2,CK)0 acre estate of Henry Ford. 

1111 \ w ere stopped briefly at the iron entrance gate where a guairl 
I'' .ilways stationed to make sure that Ford could enjoy his 

r'l'.irv, and to keep out uninvited visitors. From the gates the 
liivrwav stretched a mile ihi'ough the forest to the laige, gray 
"•nr house overkxiking the ciilm Rouge River. .Although Fair 

• nil was only a few miles away Irom one of the largest Ford 
1 iliisii i;il plants, there vvas enough quiet and solitude that natu- 
' il wildlife, such as rabbits or deer, might Ix’ seen dashing across 

iii.id. Fold’s love and respect for the animals on his “fiirm" vvas 
• I mill sled by the 500 birdhouses located throughout the estate. 

I III W.igners saw wire baskets of food hanging about on the trees 
Hid filer Ford said that there vvas even a big basin of water which 

rln irically heated to prevent Ifeezing, Soon the house came 
(ililii view, l air Lane was built of Kelly Island limestone, with 

I" 1 w.ills and large windows. Although the structure was a 
' I' lid III arcliitectural styles and had a very simple design, it was 

II '.liih irminiscent of an early Fratik Lloyd Wright, The porch 
" I iiKims facing west gave a wonderful view up and down the 

) • I wlii'ic till] trees were mirrored in the water. 
11II Wagners were greeted by their hosts juid then escorted 

iiii (III silting nxim. At first the conversation was very light, 
■ iil'iniiig comments on the weather and the beauty of Fair 

I II Itiii Mxm (lie discussion became more serious, leading 
' I illv liom oM(= topic to ariothiT music, Wagner. Bayreuth. 
' iiiiaiiv and (iii.illv |xilili( s III (Iitinauv After a simple, but gcxxl 

dill il.id liesli vrgelahles and a vei v skliiipv |xiilioii of meat 
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<il which Forc^ disapproved because ol' liis basically vegetarian 
hr.iltli program), the conversation ag;iin rolled around to politics. 

hi ilicir discussion about the Jewish question and the Na^is, 
I I ail Wagner and l ord did most of the talking while Siegfried only 
.iddrd an appropriate comment now and then. At first Frau 
Wagner was a bit suiprised that Ford could e.xpress himself so 
well on iwlitical topics. He explained to the W'agners that the Jews 
had a tremendous jxiw'er in America and that tlieir influence was 
glowing every day. He was trying through the articles in the 
Ih iiilHini luciejjendent, he saici. to provide a “course of instruc- 
IIIII i " for the .'\merican people on the conspiracy of the Jews. Ilren 
ihrv sixike alxiut the threat of Communism in Europe, the Ver- 
s.iillrs Treaty, and the power of the .lews over the press, "The 
philosophv and ideas of Ford and Hitler were very similar, Frau 
Wagner later recalled."*' W'miJred and Ford Ix'gan to talk alioul 
I hilerand the Na/i Faity. She was amazed to find that “Ford was 
\i i\ wi'll informed about everything that was going on in Ger- 
iii.im He knew all about the Natiomd Socialist movement."'*" 
hill Is'fore Frau Wagner had lime to gently bring up the subject ol 
Hiller's need for money and suggest the [xissibihty ol a contri- 
hiiiioii, Foitl himself mentioned the matter. ‘Toni told me, Frau 
W.igner rcciUled, “that he had helped to finance Hitler with 
inoiu'V from the sales of automobiles and trucks that he had sent 
III Germany.""" At her charming best, W'inifred then suggested 
II lilt 11 iiler was now more in need of money ihiui ever. Ford smilixl 
.mil made a vague comment almul still lx*ing wiiUng to sup^xirt 
siiineone like Hitler who was working to free Germany from the 
.lews T itially. Frau W'agner asked if a sixiciaJ representative sent 
li\ Hitler. Kurt Liideekc, might bo given an appointment to talk 
wiih lord and discuss the matter of furlher cooperation between 
Hiller and FonI in detjiil. Ford nodded his assent and said he 

WDiild be very interested to talk with the fellow. 
Alter .1 pleasant eveiung the Foi-ds tmd Wagners drose back to 

I letioil together for the concert that night. A quick change inin 
evening clot lies in their hotel nxim and the Wagners wore ready lo 
go 10 Oiehestra Hall, 'fhe concert Ugan at 8:30. While llu' 
on liesii'.i lulled up. Liidecke joiiieil W'liiitied in her Ixix, 1m ii 
iN'Ioreshe lold him ihegCKKi news I mli iki lei .died "hereliai m 
nil.', smile told me she had Ih i ii mu i • •• .lul ' I li- was in see 1 on| 
llii- ihM i1.i\ to expl.ini .iiiN Imilii i di i iif lUiiK (In N.i/I I'.nlv 
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which Frau Wagner vv;rs unable to supply, and if possible get a 
definite commitment for more financial support. 

When Siegfried entered on stage, a good-sized audience 
greeted him witli an echoing ovation that lasted several minutes. 
I lowever. one reviewer of the concert commented that the audi- 
I'lice was not as large as it might have been, considering the 
predominance of German descendants in Detroit; for such a 
siM,'cial event, the "orchestra hall should have been packed to the 
iliKirs."""* Besides this sinaller-than-e.xi^ected crowd, Sieglried 
■ilso noticed a certain "cautious reserve" on the part of some of the 
\mericans whom he met. Supposedly Siegl'ried later discovered 
ili.il one of his enemies spread a rumor that the Wagners had 
I iiiitributed to the Hitler putsch all the money for the reopening 
III the festival, .some of which had been coniributed by Wagner 
i iiiliusiasts tliroughoul the world."*"* Although it is not true that 
Sii'gfried financed the putsch, he did give money to the Gorings. 
< ertainly Frau Wagner had always been a generous contributor 
III itie Nazi Party, but her gifts never amounted to any great sums 
"I Mioney. 

I he evenings program was composed of four of the masterly 
Winks by Richard Wagner—"The Thing Diitchman," “Siegfried 
liMI," "Tristan and Isolde,” and “Tannhaiiser”—and two of Sieg- 
liii'd’s own compositions—‘An allcm ist Hueichen Schuld." and 
Siiiinenflammen." .At the conclusion of the program, the audi- 

• III Ntood as theii- applause brought Wagner back on stage again 
Mid again. After the concert the Wagnei’s went to a reception held 

III I heir honor at the Hai’iiionie Club, and Liidecke returned lo 
til', tioiel, 

I lie next morning at nine Liebokl, Ford's secretary, picked up 
I Ml let ke at the hotel and drove him out to meet Ford. Liidecke 
" I-' r,It her nervous at first, for Ford rarely recenecl visitors, but no 

• iiiiei had Licix>ld left him in an office when Ford entered with 
Ml .ill ri step and a cheerful gieeting, Liidecke de.scribed him as 
till \h(irlx)rn liuh-pi'iident in the flesh! His clear, bright eyes 

Mill Ins strong face, almost ffee from wrinkles, did notbetrav his 
mimic ill,III sixty years." After .showing Liidecke around the labo- 
I iiiM\ l iinl led liiiii into an olfice. and after shutting the door, 
• I ■ d liiiiisell iiiioa big ariiu hair, pul one riHil ii|)on the desk and 
' I l'•lll d Ills I).mils over Ills knee Liidi ( ke observeil his I'riendly 
110 CMS Ills linn ple.is.iiil viuie Ins le.ni Ijgiire. .iiid "well 
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hlia|x:d licad" wliich he said showed “character and race." 
I.iidecke opened the conversation wth a brief outline of the 

aims of the Nazi movement in relation to the critical political 
situation in Germany. As soon as Hitler came to power. Liidccke 
explained, one of his first acts would be to inaugurate the .social 
and political program which hatl been ad\'ocated in the Deor/wrn 
hiilr]icii(ietit. But it was urgent that Hitler be successful sexm or 
the Jews would destroy Aryan solidarity by drawing corrupt 
IRiliticians into a war tetween the countries of the while world. 
I'ord listened attentively, heai'ing things he could not learn from 
American newspapers, which he thought were controlled by the 
Jfws. Money, sttid Liidecke, was the only obstacle that stood 
IwtwT.'en the Nazis and the fulfilbnent in Germtuiy of Ford and 
1 litlers mutuiil views. He exphdned that the time was notrii)e to 
unseat the Jews from their positions of power in the United States 
hut that Germany—liecause of her geographic jx).sition, her his- 
toi ic past, iind the terrific pressure of her present suffering—was 
ihe country which was to become the “toirh-bearer of liberal ion" 
I torn the jews. 

At various points in the discussion Ford would interject curt 
irmarks, such as "1 know ... yes, the Jews, these cunning 
Jews. . . Kneouraged, Liidecke continued to elaborate on ilw 
l.u t that Hitler's success or failure was a world issue, involving 
the future' of America as much as that of any other nation 
Anvoiu' who helped the Nazis irow would benefit from a business 
st.iiKi[)oinl as W'cll. Liidecke said. Agreeirrents could be arranged 
w hii'h would guarantee concessions in Gennany as soon as 1 llilei 
I .iiiu' to power. Since a Nazi regime in Germairy might lead to ,i 
( hiinge in the Russian situation, the reopening of that vast m.ii 
kei would bring tremendous business rewards to those who h.ul 
iM'liiendcd Hitler. 

I.iiilecke’s memoirs indicate that this long-winded discussion 
w as all in vain. I le says that Ford made no definite commitment ol 
liiiaiK iai assistance, hut considering that Liidecke was a Na/1 
one ean certainly exix'ct him to deny that Ford gave any monev to 
I liller. A promise horn the Nazis to keep silent alxiut the liiiam lal 
Miiili iliutlon was prohahiv p.iil of the hargain which Fold u 
I|ueslti| Despite l.iideeke's drill.il ol ,iii\ I lansler of mom A ll 
ih.il lime III'eaiiTullv |kiiiiIi d oiii iImI I nnh. ii pul.illoil was iI 
.laki No man 111 llir iMililli I vt i .iiiiiidnw ui liisiill'i iiI lovolii 
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tionary movement as casually as he would contribute to the 
llide-A-Wee Home for Homeless Animals; there being a profound 
ililfeience ol opinion about w'liat constitutes human welfare, 
donations in tliat direction may backfire.Liidecke hinted at 
why he could not icU the truth without hurting Ford. The Jewish 
lioycoit. Liidecke said, “pmehed him in the ledgers where even a 
iiuiitimillionaire is vulnerable.If Ford was willing to reach m 
Ills |xx:kei for the Nazis, they would have to be willing to keep the 
M'crot, 

Dn their return voyage the Wagners stopped in Rome to meet 
M iissolini, Siegfried wrote in his diarv; “He [Mussolini] is all will, 
si length, almost brutality. Fanatic expression in the eyes, but 
w iihout the light of love as in Hitler and Ludendorff. Romans and 
t.ermans! W'e spoke maiiily alioiit ancient Rome. He bears .some 
II semblance to Napoleon, Splendid race of people! A man like 
ill.It rules Italy, and Bernhardchen rules us! It is really pitiful to 
ee Germany sunk so low."*^’’ 

I leni y Ford’s reward from Hitler finaUy came in July 1938. 
alien on his seventy-fifth birthday he was awarded the Grand 
' loss of the Supreme Oitier of the German Eagle. Ford was the 
lust American and the fourth person in the w'orld to receive this 
medal, which was the highest decoration (hat could be given to 
iii\ non-German citizen Benito Mussolini, another of Hitlers 
fiM.iuiiors, hatl l.>een decorated with the same honor eailier that 

1.11 

I lie pro.sentation was made in Ford's Dearborn office hv the 
' -.1 man Consul of Cleveland, Kail Kapp. and Consul Fritz Haller 
•ll I tciroii. Kapp placed the red silk sash over Ford's right shoulder. 
I In s.Lsh was worn in a diagonal line from (he right shoulder to 
'll. Ii'li hip w hero it was clasped with a gold and white cro.ss. Kapp 
dn ll pinned a large, shining star-shaped medal on Ford's white 

•III I he decoration was given “in rocognition of | Fords] pioneer- 
"• III making motorcars available for the masses." Hider’s per- 

• nil . ongraUilaiory message accompanied ilie award.At 
I ""I', liinlidav dinner on July 30. 1938, the citation was read 

h\ Kapp to the l,.bO() iiroiniiienl Detroiters in attendance. 
\nn'i ll ,ui Jews .md llir leltlst press voit ed strong objections to 

'"III' luept.iiKe of (lie .iw.inl fmiii \;izi Geniiaiiv During a 
I" >1 11 ll I a w I linen s /.nil lisl i a g.ini/.il imi l he lew ish enleriaiiier 
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• Eddie Cantor called Foixi “a danin fool for permitting the world's 
greatest gangster to give him a citation." He told his audience, 
’■ The more men like Ford we have, the more we must organize 
and fight. 

But the most bitter criticism came from Harold L. Ickes, Sec- 
retaiy of the Interior. Speaking to the Cle\eland Zionist Society, 
he denounced Ford and other Americans "who obsequiously 
have accepted tokens of contemptuous distinction at a time when 
the bestower of them counts that day lost when he can commit no 
new crime against humanity”'®' 

Despite aU the objections, Ford was determined not to give in to 
theii- demands. He told a friend: “They Ithe Germans] sent me 
this ribbon band. They f the critics] told me to return it or else I'm 
not an American. I’m going to keep it."'®^ 

4 
KIRDORFand THinSEN 

In mid-.\'oveml)er, 1923, about a week after the fiasco of the 
iK'erhall putsch, a handful of Nazi leaders gathered clandestinely 
III Salzburg, which was then blanketed with a deep layer of snow. 
I he group of exiles was composed of 1 lermann Esscr, the young. 
I.iiialiciil anti-Semite; Gerhard Rossbach. the daring Free Corps 
kiider: Lieutenant Hoffinann. the calm, sedate naval officer of 
ilie Fhrhardt Brigade; Kurt Liidecke. the Nazis' foreign repre- 
heiitative who had missed the putsch because he was in Italy 
Milit iiing funds; and Putzi Hanfstaengl. who had made a quick 
gi i.iway when the bullets started to fly and was now slinking 
iliMiugh the shadotvs with his coat collar turned up and his hat 
IHilled down, fearing that the police were after him. They were a 
M'liilK-r. disheartened group of souls commiserating with each 
iiihn alxHit their dire situation. Putzi moaned on and on aljout 
I In ihousand dollars he had lent the Party: "What good is it now to 
li ivr .1 receipt and a mortgage on the office furniture?"' Since no 
Hilt' III the group had more than a pittajice of money, they had to 
I'lii ilieir heads together to figure out how they could obtain funds 
III man to reorganize the Party There could be no hope for 
liii.iimal suppx)rt from the fonner members, many of whom were 

iinriiiployed. ar rested, or in hiding, And it would indeed be 
•lillii nil to |M‘rsuade anyone else that the Nazi cause still had a 
1011111' "II wt' only had our hands on the money you seized in 
MmiUlP" Liidecke lamented aloud. He was referring to the 
MiMiH \ whic li the others told him they had seized on the night of 
ilii puiw h A detai hnieiii ol Sioiin 'lriN)|)ers had Invaded the 
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publishing plant ofthe Parcus brothers, who were.lewisli, and "in 
the name ofthe nationalist regime." confiscated several stacks of 
freshly printed inflation money. The total sum was 14,605 trillion 
marks, lor which the Parcus brothers demanded a receipt, and 
got it. Ihe money was hauled to the beeiiniU and distributed at 
the rate of 2 trillion marks, which in normal times would have 
amounted to about eight mai'ks. or two dollars. W'hen the putsch 
(ollapsed, the authorities reco\'ered the money, most of which 
was still tied in neat bundles. 

The group of exiles then brainstormed wild schemes to solve 
tlieir economic problem. Rossbach excelled with his bold and 
ilaring inspirations. He first suggested counterfeiting on a mas¬ 
sive scale, but the others decided the plan required too much 
capital to enact, Rossbach then stiid that he and his men would lx* 
willing to carry out a series of holdups which would yield mon* 
ihtin enough to refinance the Party. .'Vfter all, early in his CcU'eer, 

.Sliilin had engineered the Tiflis bank robbery and other similar 
"expropriations'’ of capiudist funds to finance the young Com- 
munist Party. But the only idea which was accepted finally was 
I hat Ludecke would go to the United States and try to raise funds, 
.Old. as we have already seen, he would be quite successful. 

Ibrtunately for the Nazis, Hitler had better ideas than lus 
lieutenants on how to raise money. He had had time to do con 
siderable thinking while he was in Landsberg prison, and he 
icali/ed that if his Party were ever to come to power, he would 
need not only the financud backing of wealthy people but, even 
more Important, some "friends” among the key people of the 
(ierrnan upper class, fhe support of one or two pxiwerful, promt 
nciit industricilists would be fai* more viduable than any amouiii 
nl money acquired by counterfeiting or bank robberies. But with 
the sudden end ol'biflation in 1924. and the economy improving 
and there was little reason for any industrialist to continue to 
hiipiKirt an extremist party whose leader was in jail. 

S'el I liller’s origintd. faithful supporters remained true to hiiii 
I'Vfii when he w'as imprisoned. He received a continuous .iiid 
I Holii.se supply of gifts from women admirers: flowers, choc olalcs 
I .ikes, and Ixxiks. Mter visiting llitlvT. Hanfstaengl saitl; Hu* 
pi.ICC liKiked like a delicatessen. . You i ould have oix'iied up i 
Mower and fruit and wine shop with .dl the stull slacked tin n 
I'l'opli' were sciiiliug pirsi'iilN Imm .ill om i (ici m.mv .md I htli i 
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had grown visibly fatter on the proceeds." Tlie wealthy supiiorters 
gave something more imirortant than food-monev. "Frau 
Hruckmann had been one of the most generous donors. 

Hitler was released from piison the day belbre Christmas of 
1924 and he immediately set alxiut reorganizing the Party. Sev¬ 
eral lliousand followei-s remained lovid to him and, of coume. he 
could count on the financial .support of the Wagners, 
Mruckmanns, Bechstems, :md Putzi Hanfstaengl. The offidid 
rclounding of the Nazi Paiiy was a major news event and the 
pubbcity naturaUy drew some new supporter, among thcmi a 
Munich businessman, Albert Pietsch, tlie director and principal 
I-vv net-of the Klekirochemische W'erke Miinchen A.G., who coii- 
inbuted one ihou.sand marks to the National Socialist Party 
I lelsch later said that he was attracted by Hitler's fascinating 
"i.itory and lus uncompromising attitude towaid sociidism and 
< ommunism. He continued to give similiu' contributions to 
littlor from time to time, but no larger lunounts of money were 

I ver mentioned.“ 

1 be German economy was improving steadUy. The mark was 
'it.thle, the unemjdoyment rate was dropping, the people were 
ycncrally content. In lact. the veais between 1924 and 1928 are 
iHAv referred to by historians as the German "rreriod of pros- 
IHTily. rhe Nazis were able to attract few new members under 
'iich conditions. But if new recruits were scarce in 1925. moiiev 

even harder to come by. In tliose days the major soiirces of 
•It t v revenue were still the members’ meager dues of a mtu-k a 

'u"iitli tof which only 10 percent went to Munich headquai-ters), 
' "llci lions and charges ol'admission for meetings, and the small 
pi oil I earned from the Party newspaiiers and the publishing 
hniiS(’ ® 

1 low (hen was Hitler to win some support liom the upper class 
•u.l lug business? During the period of prosperity foUowuig the 

"•I .iiion, there seemed to be Itllle he could do at first to make the 
""licari.ilists lake notice of his existence. In 1926, however anew 
■'"iiicMK issue aprx'ared which aroLis<.'d political passions. The 
■JUI linn toiicenuYl the expropriation of the property of the 
••"MV lov.il dynasties that had ruled the German states up to 

■'19 I beso pnueelv nil.as, .mu li as the King of Bavaria and (be 
I ui.i ol \\ Iinieintierg It.id not onlv --ovei md liH al .illalis but bad 
" U< d v.isl 1.1 III Is p.il.ii IS .Hid I .islles 
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In 1918 the revolution had failed to settle the question of the 
de|x)seci dynasties' properties. They were neither confiscated nor 
were any other arrangements made olTicially. The settlement had 
Ix-en left to the individual state governments. A few of them took 
»»\er the property of the princes but “only in onler to keep it 
sect ire pending negotiations." Prussia, for example, confiscated 
the 1 lohenzollcrn property and 'temixuinily” put it under the 
.idministration of the state. Kaiser Wilhelm immediately dis¬ 
patched a letter to the Prussian government in which he said: “1 
liave rejiounced the throne in the manner which had been 
suggested to me by the government. Doing this I had expc*cied 
that the go\ernnient .. . would free my own and my family's 
pro[x.Tty."“ 

I lowever. once the Weimar Constitution was ratified, its Article 
153 establishwl the rights of private property and also made the 
pro[X'rty of the dynasties safe from expropriation. Then in 1926 
I he Communists and socialists ininxluced a bill in the Reichstag 
ilrnuinding expropriation of the princely dynasties without com- 
IH'iisation and further demanded the issue be settled by a plcbis- 
I lie. Big business was generally indifferent if not op|X)sed to the 
iiiierests of the princes. However, the crucial question of the 
plebiscite for them w'as the protection of private property. Most 
non-Marxist parties saw the socialist-Coinmunist bill as an at- 
l.u k against the right of property. Thus, by opposing the expro- 
pii.iiion of the princes, the nonsocialist pai ties were primarily 
.!(ling to protect private property. 

In order to have any ho[)eof ever getting supixirt I'fom wealthy 
individuals, the aristocrats, or big business, 1 litler had to oppose 
the exiJiopriation of the princes. Yet. the matter was not so 
SI III pit', because a considerable numlx.'r ol' .Nazis, led by Grt'goi 
Sii.isser, were in favor of expropriation. 

Sirasser was a man with a strong pei-sonality who had joiiietl 
the Nazi Party in 1920iuid soon became the loctil leader in Lov\ei 
K.iv.iria. He was a big. powerfully built man, a reasonably gtxKl 
s|>eak(‘r. and \erv able organizer. After Hitler. Strasser was ihe 
set Olid most powerful man in the Nazi Party. In many ways lih 
b.u kground was similar to that of Hitler's, Strasser was Imhii in 
It.iViiiia. ihe son of a |xjtty official. I Ic wilnnlecrcd forlhc Aiinv 
ilni ing World War I and was awanicd llic lion ( ross. Pirsi ('lass 
I ollow IIig lht> war. he longhi nnd< i ilii < oinin.ind ol (leneial too 
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Epp against the Munich Soviet Republic in May 1919. The next 

vciir he got maiTicd and opened his own phatmacy in the small 
town of Landshut. Mis hatred of the Communists It'd him to 

organize the town's veterans into a militeu-y battalion. At the end 

ol 1920. he joined the Nazis and .soon became the district leader 
ol the Patty in Lower Baviu'ia. He was arrested for participating in 

I nc Munich putsch, but was released when he was elected to the 
Bavarian Landtag. Due to his organizational abilities and his skill 

as a writer and sjieaker. Strasser was apjxiinted by Hitler as the 
leudei of the Nazis in the north of (lennany. 

A large, heavy-set. jovial man, Strasser was three veare 
\ounger than Hiller. His good sense of humor, friendly pereonal- 
av. and willingness to compromise was bahmeed bv a ferocious 

< (termination, conviction in his beliefs, and wiUingness to fight. 
\s a .s{x?akcr. he could roar like a lion and intimidate those who 

‘'l(Kxl in his way. He was always proud to tell how he confrontt'cl 
ilic representative of the soldiers' soviet in Landshut when re- 
inrning from World Win I with his troops: “There he stoixl. the 
lousy f)um. and chattered and clattered on with his stupid swine 
gi lints that he had learned by heart alxiut the International, the 
Ml torious proletariat, the bloodthirsty generals and warmongers 
MIC sweat-squeezing capitabsis and stockbrokers. I sat up there 
' 'I I my nag. which I secretly nudged against theguy so that he v\ as 
•livays having to step backwiud again and again, and I said 
iioiliingand slowly collected a whole mouthful of spit. Einally the 
cm got to the end and screamed out: 'fX’bver up your wcafxms! 
hp up your flags and insignia! Vote for the Soviet of Soldiers!' And 

In Mien I was ready: | let him have the whole mouthful of spit 
' ii-.bi III the middle ol his face;\floorled the bum away. And then 1 
I ('(• the order ‘Battery . . . trot!' and we marched back into 
I •uiiKhut the same way we had maix'hcd out in 19H. 

Milioiigh Strasser may have seemed rather bearlike, he also 
be I .1 more sensitive, calm side to his character. Some of his 
b i> lids wiTi- writers and iu'tists. He appreciated good ixx'try and 

.• lomerin the original Greek. Strasser was not the 
'' p- who would shrink Irom a fight or hesitate to take a risk, but 
I" .ilso knew when to compromise and when to negotiate For 
• ' (luple unlike mam le.Kimg Nazis he was willing to assix iaie 
•’'Mioilie, volki'Ji p.iiiies In Pi/I he p,„|N.se.l the merging of 
Ml* N.i/ls .111(1 Ihi (.(im.in |(.„ im I',my 11\| p, ,iiie 
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parly, called the National Socialist Freedom Party. (Upon Hitlers 
release from prison, Strasser and the Nazis withdrew from the 
I'Yeedom Party, 

Pauly in 1925 Strasser gave up his pharmacist's practice in 
1 .andshut and devoted himself exclushely to building up the Nazi 
iiKAcment in northern Germany and the industrial cities of the 
llhineland. With the help of his brother Otto, who was a talented 
lournalisl, he made rapid progress. Hitlerquickly recognized that 
I he growing influence of Gregor Strasser was a threat to his 
tontrol over the Parly, Moreover, the Strassers were inclined to 
lake the “socialist” part of the Party program rather seriously, 
advocating the nationalization of heavy industi-y and large land- 
holdings. Hiller, for Iwth strategic and ideologiciil reasons was 
agjiinst this movement to the left. He did not want to sf)oil his 
chances for an alliance \Mth the ruling elite. 

On Novemlxu- 22, 1925, Strasser ctiUed a meeting of the Party 
(i.uileiters of northern Germiuiy in 1 lanover. Along with most ol 
the Gauleiters, Strasser was restive under the control of Munich 
and was opposed to Hitler on many important questions. Feelings 
against Hiller were running higli and crystalhzed around the 
(|uestion of whether or not the property of the former German 
ni\al houses should l>e expropriated. Strasser and the north 
German leaders wanted the Nazi Piirty to stand behind the Social 
1 ieiiKKratic government’s move to expropriate the {rrinces’ prop- 
criv. This Hew clashed with statements Hitler had already made 
to the elTccl that the Party was against the government’s plan 
l>e» ause the possessions of the de{X)sed royal houses were their 
own private property. 

1 litler had called tire move lor expropriation a “Jewish swindle" 
I he fact that many Jews, being pro]Jcrty owners, favored the side 

ol I Ik- princes meant nothing to him. Naturally, he did not men 
lion publicly that at the time he was receiving fifteen hundred 
marks a month, a substantial part of his personal income, from 
I he divorcc'd Duchess of Sachsen-Anhalt. 

All those present at the Hanover meeting voted to follow Stras 
s«*i 's [Milicy in favor of expropriation, except Gottfried Feder iiml 
1)1 llolK-rt Ley. Gauleiter of Cologne. Hider responded to ihe 

I li.illenge of Strasser and his followers by summoning a toiiU 1 

l■n( l■ol the entire Party leadeiship, on l•'ehruary M. 192(), in ihi 
Havanan town of HamlM-rg ()ilo ... 1 gave an account ol this 
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conference, asserting that Februtirv 14 vv'as a weekday and there- 
ore none of the north German and Rhineland leaders except 

t>regor Strasser and Joseph Coeblx-ls were able to attend.'’ But the 
assertion is fedse; the fourteenth was a Sunday and everyone who 
vvas anyone in the north German movement was there, including 
all the i-elxUious Gauleiters who had met in Hanover a few 
months before.^ 

Chosen esfxciiilly by Hitler as the site of the meeting. Bamberg 
vvas a picturesque little medieval town in northern Bavaria, The 
IHipulation of the region was generally conservative so the Nazis 
would not have to worry alwut disruptions from the socialists To 
mipress the northern delegates Hitler trans]>orted hundreds of 
Storm Troo]xrs and Pai'ty supfwrters from .Munich. As they lw- 
I ived at the nrilmad station, the delegates were greeted by an S A 
band and a Brownsliirt unit. Outside the station there were 
M'veral Par ty automobiles decorated witli swastika banner's wail¬ 
ing to di ive them to the meeting Strassers Ibllovvers were not 
used to such treatment: they normally took the streetetu- or 
walked vvhere they were going. Outside the meeting htrll itself 
• Tithusiastic crowds cheered and uniformed S.A. men sttHxl at 
.iiteiuion along the stmei. Kveryw here the delegates looked there 
Were red swastika flags fluttering in the breeze. 

I he Party repre.sentatives from nortliern Germanv were im- 
Piessed. as Hiller had planned. Thev were rarely able to wear 
ilicir brown shirts or display the swastika flag jurd usually ihev 

• veil had to hold their meetings in some quiet out-oi'-the-vvav 
place to prevent an attack by the Communists. 

Now Hitler vvas ready to come to grips with all his opponents 
w iihiM the Party, but only Gregor Strasser sixrke up agiiirrst him 

lie two protagonists fought out their differences in a clav-long 
-Hiateon Socialism versus Nationtdism. and the expropriation of 
die princes' pro|x?rty, 

III a sixeeh that lasted several hours Hitler denounced the 
•<lv,« ates of expropriation as deceitful because they never men- 

I cxpmpriaiing the pmperiy of the Jewish lords of banking 
"I'l ilic Mock e.xdiaiigi* He admitted the princes should not 

• • ivc anvihlng ilicv had no right to. hui whaijusilv belonged to 
•b'lu Hioiiltl noi Ik- taken Iroin llictn Ihe Nalion.il Sixialist 

Iilv m.hhI Inrihctoturpisdl pnv.iic pmiKTlv and iiisiKe His 
•.I ll 11 M I . I p I t I I 114 I. VI 1. .... ..I . . I I .1 ■'""h l.i nn.m Inlluw. n. pippl.iudrd ihcsc sniiiinciils .m.l w..i. 
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lii'slianlly joined by a few north Germans. Then Miticr began to 
iiMi- lip tlie whole leftist program of the Strasser group point for 
I Hunt, by comparing it with the Par ty program of 1920. Could any 
mil' Na/i deviate from the founding dexument ol the Party? 
Would It not be a betraytd of those comrades who died for the 
niovi-mentin the Novemlxr putsch? Shall we create chaos, asked 
II Idc'r, or shiill v\ e “legally" worm our way to |x>wer? W'ill the Piirty 
rule the masses or the masses rule the Party? 

Since thev had given laiblic endorsement to expropriation, 
(iifgor Strasser and Goebtels were humiliated. Alter the meeting 
(.(H’blx'ls wrote in his diary: "What kind of a Hiller is this? A 
mac tiontu'y? Amazingly clumsy and uncertain. Russian ques- 
lion: idiogether beside the ixiint. ... Our duty is the destruction 
ol Bolshevism. Bolshevism is a Jewish creation!... a question ol 
not weakening private profxriy (.sic!). Horrible!"'* ;\lthough the 
li-li-vving Nazis were distraught by the results of the meeting, 
ihov Ixiwed to Hillers will. 

Hillers success in stifling dissent and debate within the Nazi 
I’.iriv turned out to be more important for him than the msults ol 
till* plebiscite, lb pass the proposed bill, approval of a majority of 
.dl eligible voters (approximately 39Mi million voles) was neces- 
sal V. Hut when the people went to the i»lls on June 20,1926, only 
l. ).651,218 votes instead of the required majority were registered 
III favor of expropriation without compensation. However, the 
lai I that the Nazis opixsed expropriation was hardly noticed bv 
lug business, because the Nazis had the supjxrt of very few 

IH iiple compared to the established moderate parties. Of course 
il I llllei had not been able to control the left-wing Nazis on the 
i vpioprialion issue, he might well have lost the help of the lew 
individuals whose support he had, like the Wagners, the 
Itiiickmanns. and the Bechsteins. 

Ill spile of Hitler’s several wealthy friends, one of the Ix-si 
pmvidiTS for the Party was Julius Streicher, who had a larg. 
Inllowing in Nuremberg and sometimes slightly "murky" soun 
ol iiioiiev. (Streicher was .said to have privately Ixiasted that oiieol 
Ills most reliable contributors w.is a weidlhy Party comr.idi 
w hose wife was his mist ivss) lliil iiwasiiot until 1927. when tin 
|x ilo(l ol plosiK'ltv was di.iwiiig to .1 1 lose lli.it llltlei won hw 
Ill'll new siip|Hii'li'i lioin .iiihiiii', (In big indiisli lalisls .ind ib.il 

W.IS ImiiiI Kiidoi I 
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Emil Kirdorf w'as Ixrn in 1847 near Dusseldorf into a family of 
textile mariufacturers,“ He beg;m his business career during tlie 
hectic age of Gennan industrial expansion and helped found 
Gelscnkirchener Bergwerks A.(;. which became a very .success- 
lul coal-mining firm. Kiixlorf was an extremely hard worker; even 
on cold winter nights a light could lx seen burning in his office 
long after the other executives had gone home. In 1892 he was 
made the managing diieclor of the Gelsenkirchtmer Company. A 
vear later he played a cenind role iij the cartelization of the 
liituminous eoiU industry and Ixcame the director of the power- 
lul Rhenish-Wcstphalian Coal Syndicate. His short stature, bald 
lu'ad. and round wire-rimmetl glasses gave him a rather unim¬ 
pressive apjxarance. but in spite of this handicap and in spite of 
Ills aggivssive and cantankerous {xrsomdity. he was recognized 
.IS one of the best speakers among Germany’s leading busi- 
iii’ssmen. In ihe years before 1914, lie spoke frequentlv in defense 
ol the cartels, denounced the demands of the trade unions for 
Millectivc bai-gaining. and criticized any plans to extend the 
government's ixilc in soci;il weliax'e IxyoncI the progiams adopted 
bs Hismai'ck. 

His views on lalwr matters were so reactionary that he ciilletl 
till- ixilicies of the Imjxrial government “dangerously radical." 
K.ii.st*r Wilhelm him.self was resixnsihle for this, aecoiding to 
Kiiilorf, Ixcause he had allowed Bismarck’s antisocialist law to 
l.ipse. Once when discussing the Kaiser’s toleration of the Social 
I tciiKK-rats, Kudoiffxcame so agitated that he turned red in the 
l.u I' began to shout at the top of his voice, and {xvimded his fist on 
I lio table, sending a wine glass crashing to the floor. I Ms feud with 
iIm' Kaiser was carried so tar that he refused to appear at anv 
"I lal functions where tlie momuch was present. 

During World War I Kirdorf belonged to the Vaterlandspartei, 
till iirganization of the uncompromising annexationists. He was 
iIh' uiiIv imixM'iant industrialist who endorsed even the most 
I I' hi ,il demands of territorial expansion put forward bv the I ligh 
• "Miiiiaiid. Like many others who were later drawn to Hitler, 
Kmlml leli (1h‘ (icrmaii defi'at in 1918 was caused by treason at 
hi'iiie When liimdteds of striking workers wearing red 
iniibaiids li|(x ked .mess liHiiie of his ( (inipaiiv’s Iniildings dur- 
"!)'(Ill levohilion.irv im-ikmI ol I'U'i Kiitlm | i||s|)|,iveil ioiisider- 
ihli 1 iiiii.ige bv w.ilkiin; sii iii'lii lliiiiiigh the . ii.wd .iliine with 
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I he black-white-and red Imi?erial colors pinned to his lapel, lie 
llioughl the Weimar Republic was merely a continuation of the 
■*lH.'trayci]" of 1918 and referred to it as the “rule of the rabble.” 
Hecoming a member of the German Nationalist Party, he sup- 
IKH-tcd its extremist wing, led by Alfred Mugenberg, and was 
.iinong the group of wealthy men who provided much of the 
t apltal for HugeniH-rgs press empire. 

In 1927 the eighty-yeai-old Kirdorf was quite irerturbed and 
|M.'.ssimisiic alx>u1 the German |X)litictil situation, llindenburg, 
his wartime hero, was now President; but to Kirdorfs distress, 
the old Field Marshal gave his approval to the Locarno 
agreements, which guaranteed the Franco-German frontiers, 
and ctiUed for Germany's entry into the League of Nations. For a 
tune the Nationalist Pai'ty remained in optxtsition on this ques¬ 
tion, but in 1927, anxious to gaiJi a position in the coalition 
cabinet, they too agreed to supixirt Stresemann's conciliatory 

Inreign ix)licy,* What was still worse, from Kiidorfs ixiint of view, 
w.is that the Nationtilist Parly yielded to the otlier parlies of the 
I n.ilition and agreed not to opfwse new legislation limiting the 
hours of the workday in industry and establishing a national 
program ol'unemployment insurance. Kirdorf did not have much 
iindcrstanding f)l' the problems and sullerings of the common 
l.ilHjier. .Although he came into contact with workers and ser¬ 
vants daily, he ttlvvays growled at tliem in the tone of a drill 
siTgeant addressing recruits anti avoided any personal familiar- 
ilv Relieving in the surviviil ol the fittest. Kirdorf generally 
ihoiight that those who were unemployed were either lazy 01 

anpid and deserved no help from the state. 
Ill the spring of 1926 Hitler began a campaign to win suptxHl 

iiiiong the German business community. He sfxike to numerous 
in iv.ite" gatherings of businessmen, and was thus able to elude 
llir Prussian government's ban against his speaking in public 

I he disillusioned Kirdorf heard Hitler speak for the first time .ii 
siK h an apireiuance in Essen in the spring of 1927. Kirdorf was 
already familia]' with the Nazi Party, for he had attended one ul 
then r.illie.sin Munich in 1923 while thereon a business trip, hiii 
nil that occasion another six'aker luul l>een substituted I'oi I lull 1 

liilit’l I'*;.! I. III! l ull li'ii 

KIHIKIBFAND ilIVSSEN I4I 

at the last inomem, Many of the important props that usuallv 
acconipairied a Hitler sjreech were missing from the Essen 
gathering; there were no swastika flags; bairds, or uniformed 
Storm Troopers. Hitler, dressed in an ordinary blue suiti looked 
very unimpressive as he vvidked ihrouglr the stuffy and over¬ 
crowded lecture ixxrm to the ixxlium. but once he began to s|x?ak a 
silence settled over the room. Kirdorf then heard his own feais, 
beliels. and hates expressed in a new dynamic way that made a 
lasting iniprossion on him. Kudorf had long lamented the weak 
ehmacter oi' most nationalist |x)liticians, and at the end of the 
meeting Kirdorf was so favorably impressed that he pushed his 
way forward through the crowd to shake the sjx?aker’s hand. 

Although he had sympathized with drnost everything Hitler 
liad said, Kirdorf did not immediately join the National Socidist 
Party. I here was trx) much class difference separating the great 
industrial figure from the lowcr-middle-class Nazi movement. It 
was only through a “res]X?ctahle" introvluction that Hitler and 
Kirdorf findly had a personal meeting at vvlikh the old cod 
I vc(K)n was completely won over to the Nazi cause. This introduc¬ 
tion was provided by Frau Elsa Bruckmann. wlio was dwavs 
Milieiting support for 1 liller in high society. She wrote to Kirdorfin 
the Slimmer ol 1927 and told him that "as an enthusiastic follower 
ol the Fuhrer. she liaci made it her mission to bring him [Hitlerl 
logelher with the leading men of industry.”" She further c.\- 
pldned that a mutual Iriend. Prince Karl zu Loewenstein (al.so a 
N.i/i sympailuzer). had said to lier that Kirdorf would lx- in- 
ii'iested in the Nazi Party. 

Hic meeting between Hitler and Kirdorf took place on July 4, 
I'd7 at the Bruckmann home in .Munich. Hitler, who was a 

111(11 lent guest of the Brucknxuins, found it easy to relax amidst 
ilic plush setting of antiques and fine old pdiilirigs. He and 
Kiidorl were soon .settled in comlbrtahle lounge chdrs overlook¬ 
ing till' gaicicn. Their conversation la.sted for four hours. Hitler 

mucli of the time, reftc'shing himself only occasiondly 
vviili a sip ofciH)! lemonade. Kirdorf listened thoughtfully and 

I 'ki'd ln (|iienl questions; every so often he would scratch his 
I lid he.1(1 and .idjiist liis vviro-rinnned glasses. Once or twice 
• liii mg the (liseiissinii I hliei iK'c.iine so Involved in the ix)inl he 
" IS e\|il.iiiiiiig ih.il lie |iim|M ’(| lip tiiiiii Ills I hair and p.u t-d h.ick 
millnilli ()i I I ho w hole liovvovoi In*, iii.iiiiieis were exeelleiil •l •! I,(\ Sll. •■I'lTl.lllll W.O < ll.llh I II'" If I Vill'litl I" 

\lii'i»lri liiii'i I'l.' I |*».si 
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riiei-e was a iVee How of conversation between the two men and 
never once did Hiller raise his voice. 

The old industrialist found himself in agreement witli 1 liUeron 
most important questions and was especially interested in the 
Nazi leaders decisive plans for political action. Ten years later 
Kirdorf commented on his first meeting with Hider in an inter¬ 
view for the Pmisshche Zeitung: "ITie inexorable logic and clear 
conciseness of his train of thought filled me with such en¬ 
thusiasm with what he stud. 1 asked the F'uhrer to write a pam¬ 
phlet on the topics he had discussed with me, 1 then distributed 
this pamphlet in business and industrial circles.. .. Shortly after 
our Munich conversation and as a result of the pamphlet written 
bv the Fiihrer and distributed by me. several meetings took place 
In'tween the Ftihrer and leading industrial personalities."'^ 

1 his interview and one other in tlie Berliner Lokal-Anzeiger'^ 

.ire the only sources which mentioned the existence of this pam¬ 
phlet. Vet in neither article was there any mention of its title or 
loutents. Fntitled The Road to Resurgence (Der Weg zuni 

Wiederaufsticg), the pamphlet was printed privately by the 1 lugo 
Hnickmann publishing house and was distributed quiedy by 
Kinlort in the summer of 1927. It was intended only lor a limited 
.md exclusive audience—the nation’s leading industrialists— 
In'cause the conservative parties, had they found out about it. 
uiuld have warned businessmen against it. However, another 
reason the Nazis wanted to keep the pamphlet top secret was the 
even greater danger of the pamphlet's falling into the hands of the 
•Marxists: Hitler's Machiavellian tone al)out pacifying the workers 
to prevent a socud transformation of society would have made 
quite an ex|x)se. 

I he fact is well known that Hitler tried to gain supiwrt fmm 
■imong the business community after the depression had de 
siiuM'd the confidence of many industrialists in the Weimai 
llepublic. However, this pamphlet, which remained secret until 
(IlsctA'ered by an American historian. Henry A, Turner, in 
makes it obvious that Hider had prepared careful ai-guments with 
v\hi( h to w(X) the leaders of heavy industry well before the de 

IHessloii. What Hitler wrate and discussed with Kirdorf during 
the Itepublic's |)eriod of prosix'ritv was almost identical to wli.ii 

he l.ili'i' H.lid in his famous six-ei li lo ihe 1 iiisseUlorl lndusii\ 
t lull III l.muarv 19,'12 during the niiddit ol die depression 
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'I he cause of Germany's problems was the lack of national 
unity, Hider claimed. The weaknesses of liberal democracy had 
[x-rmitted such an idien and unnatural doctrine as Mai'.xism to 
divide the German pt:ople into two hostile factions. .Naturally the 
nation could not even begin to think of taking an aggressive 
}X)sition in foreign affairs when it could not count on solidarity at 
home. I litler said only a new inspiring political philosophy could 
bridge the internal divisions which pmvented Germany from 
regaining her place in the world nuuket. 

Germany. Hider .said, must become “a nation firmly welded 
into a single common community of interests.” one which recog¬ 
nizes that the survival and luture of all nations and peoples 
ile|x?nd on three "fundamental principles": 

1 The merit of their race, 
2, The extent to which they accord significance to the role of the 
individual persoiuility; 
3. Recogiiiiicii of the f act that life in this universe is synonymous 
with struggle. 

"It is, liovvever." said I litler, "precisely the repudiation of these 
lliree great laws to which I attribute our present-day decline 
Ml her than to all the jjctty failures of our current jxiliiical leader- 
‘«liip. 

Instead of raising aloft the merits of race and nation. miUions 
'll iiur people pay homage to the idea of mternationality 

" 1 he strength and genius of the individuid jjerson are. in line 
vMlIi the absurd nature of democracy, being set aside in firvor of 
m.ijority rule, which amounts to nothing more than weakness 
■iiifl stupidity. 

"And rather than recognize and affirm the tiecessity of strug- 
I'.li- fxople are preaclting theories of pacifism, reconciliation 
imiiiig nations and eternal peace, 

I best' three outrages against mankind, which we can recog- 
Mizt ilimiigh ail history as the true signs of decadence in races 
mil slates, and whose most zealous propagandist is the interna- 
Iiim.il .leu, are the characteristic symptoms of Marxism which is 
pMigiessivelv gaining a hold on our |X'oi)le."'^ 

Hillers leniark alxiiil ihe "Inlernatlonal .lew" was the only 
hl.iMiilh .uili-.S'eniilit i iimuieni m ilie p.imphlel. Hv connecting 
dll' |i'v\ with .M.itxisni he led the le.idei to ln'lieve tlial ati\ 
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iKHi-commiinist German Jew would be treated like e\’ervone else. 
I bore were none ol’ Hitler's iisuiil kind of comments alxiut the 
"b(K)ked nose kikes with smelly black ciiftatts and greasy haii:" 
II iller was obviously making everv' effort to api^ear reasonable and 
resiKtctable, and he undoubtedly knew that Kirdorf like most 
(lerman industrialists was not an anti-Serthte. 

Attempting to seem as moderate as jKissible. Hitler was in a 
dilfteult ix)silion; He did not want his proposals to seem loo 
"revolutionary." yet he could not water his ideas tlown ttx) much 
lest they lose their uniqueness and logical dynamic, making it 
seem as if he were nothing more than tmother conservative 
ii. itionalist. In 1927, when the p;im[)hlet was written, the German 
(■(onomy was enjoying a jxtriod of relative prosperity. It is not an 
e.isy matter to interest businessmen in the criticisms of a healthy 
!■( (Hiomy; however. Hitler {xiinted out that the "so-called pms- 
|M‘i ily" was only tem|X)rary. warning that unless Geritiany’s basic 
|M)litical problems were solved there could be no long-term 
r< onomic stability Unlike the usual speeches or Mrin KawpJ, 

where he dealt with economic problems only in general terms, 
here lie Bjxike of the questions of unemployment, unfavorable 
b.ilance of trade, and other concrete economic issues. 

hi one of the most imjxirtant passages of The Road to Rc 

\unini(e Hiller gav'c a surjDrisingly accurate critique of Ger- 
ni.iny's overall economic position in relation to other world ]X)w 
its: “Since our own soil cannot piissibly sustain the sum total ol 
our |K)pulalion. we are forced to leave the domestic sphere of om 
Ol onomy and adjust our production to the export market. 'Hu 
most difficult pixiblem lor the future, however, will by no means 
be Ml increasing production, but rather in the organization ol 
iii. iikeiing and sales. In addition to Germany, there are thn i 
odior countries in Europe which in nourishing their citizem 
di'iH’iid on a set of preconditions similar to those of Germain 
l iiglantl. France, and Italy are dependent on exfiorts. Indcnl 
r\ I 11 .America is leaving the purely domestic economic circuit and 
IS cmergiiig as an industrial competitor on a worldwide scalr 
hrliKil to 1h* sure, by sources of raw materials that are. . jiisi .is 
1 hc.ip as they are inexhaustible I'isix-cially in the sphere ol llit 
iiioioi i/alioii of the world. .Aiiieiic.i .ip|M'.irs lo Ik' cornet log ihi 
w hole Will Id market Not to I h o\i i IiniIi d is the la< I that in mam 
im|Nii liny < oimli les liidiisli v e if <i sluw l\ hi yiniiing lo diM Inp 
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. . In addition, the outside world has succeeded in breaking 
down a number of German monopolies on the world mtirkei 
thanks to the coercive restraints of wartime and as a result of the 
fK-ace treaties. ... FintiUy however, the economies oi'the worlds 
great industrial states are backed up by theii'political piwer. And 
the decisive factor in economic conflict in this world has never yet 
ii'sled in the skill and know-how of the various competitors, but 
I ather in the might of the sword they could wield to tip the scales 
lor their businesses and hence their lives.""' 

In other words, Germany W'as encircled by- the empires or 
I lading monopolies of Britain, France, and their allies and was 
slowly being economiccilly strangled. Access to world markets 
w as even moiv restricted than before World Wjtr 1.'fhe decisive 
lai tor in Germany's struggle for economic survival would be the 
military might she could put behind her demands for a fairer 
•tliare of world mai'kets. Before it be thought that Hitler's ideas on 
iiiiernational policy were too extremist or radical to appeal to the 
iiidustrialists, a comptuison should Ix' made with what Hitler 

■ lid in his pamphlet and the speech Gustav Stresemann de¬ 
livered on December 14, 1925, at the Arbeitsgcmeinschaft der 
I aiidsmannschaften (a worker's organization). In the statements 
lo iMith Stresemann and Hitler there is the same determination 
noi to accept the Versailles system, to regain great-power status, 
IIid to change the eastern holders at the first jxissible opportu- 

iiiiv. by means of wai- if neces.sary‘" 

Mist'iii from the pamphlet tu'e the radical .scinisocialist 
II onomic firoposals outlined in the twenty-five ixiints of the 

M iginal Nazi Party program (such as the demand for "profit 
liii'iiig in large industries"), or the shaip castigation of 

iHMirgeois .society found in Mein Knmpf Instead. Hitler tried to 
" issiire his readers that he was opjxised lo any retd transfbrma- 
Mnii III the German economic or social structure. By praising the 

||••llglh .ind genius of individutd personality," he hoped the 
mdiislrialists would make a favorable as,socialion in their minds 
I " iw. cn ihi’ Idea of private enteiprise and the authoritarian 
|iMin iplc ol the Nazi Parly As clearly as fxissible I litler tried to 
lodii .lie dial ilicic W.18 no reason to fear mvolulionary socialism 
tiHiii ill.' Nazis I llller knew dial lor maiiv businessmen even the 

■ ••id so. i.ilisMi w.is enough lo In nig lo mind die ivvoliiiinn of 

I dit die mobs w.iviiiv, i. .l II.ty. .in.I loolliig bs ('ommiinisl 
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ri’ciuisiiioiuiTg detachments, and upiDer-class hostages being 
lined up against walls and shot down by Mai'.xist executioners. 
Hi‘\olutionary Marxism had nothing to do with "true" socialism. 
Ilis Party, he wrote, had succeeded in uniting the concepts of 
nationalism and socialism which had previously been thought 
incompatible. They were the first to recognize that the ideas of 
nationalism and "true” scxialism were in their "highest form the 
same thing; love of the Fatherland and the German people. 

"’rh<; National Socialist movement," said Hitler, “furthermore 
recognizes that complete incorporation of the so-calleri Fourth 
I nstate [the proletariat] into the national community is the most 
essential precondition to . .. the establishment of a cohesive 
naiional Ixxly." It was his go;il. he explained, to win the workers 
away from the control of their "international and mainly un- 
German seducers and leaders." To do so. a nationalist program 
would have to be balanced with a few welfai-c-state measures. 
Such measures, he vvai’ncd, were the price that would have to lx.’ 
paid to lead the masses back to the nationalist camp. 'Fhis, how¬ 
ever. was a small cost, he claimed, in comparison with the "im¬ 
mense gain" to be derived from an "all-embracing national com¬ 
munity." 

Because he was attracted by Hitler’s promise to win the work¬ 
ing class away from the Marxist trade-union leaders, Kirdorl 
Im.illy decidecl to join the .Nazi Party.''’ On a warm summer d.iv 
August 1.1927, Kirdorf drove to the Party headquailers; there he 
look ail oath of allegiance and received his meinbersliip tank 
wliu li was numlx^red 71032.”' 

\s a new Party membt'r he immediately began campaigning 
.mioiig his industrial colleagues. His knowledge of the views .11 id 
ixiliiii al sympathies of most every imjiortant German indusirul 
ligiiie enabled him to distribute Hitler's pamphlet most eliec- 
lively I le .sent it to some of his friends through the maU. actoni- 
p.ii Ill'll by a short note and followed up by a telephone call; hegavp 
II i|uieily to others while chatting after a business meeting or 

SOI i.il ixcasion. Because they were jTersonaUy given the pamplilrt 
by a icstKicted member of the business community, many of ilio 
ii'i ipiriIts probably felt obliged to read it; this certainly would not 
li.ivc bi'cii the case if Hitler had distributed it himself. 

Wii hill a month or two Kirdnrfs work began to yield icsulls (in 
t )i till HI 2(i. 1927, he was .iblc in bring together foiirieen liMiliim 
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industrialists in his home, the V'iUa Sireithof, for a meeting with 
Hitler. Considering the skepticism, if not hostility with which 
most businessmen then viewed the Nazi Party, the aiTangement 
of this gathering was no small feat. Hitler, who had arrived 
slightly before the other guests, was .somewhat apprehensive as 
hi' watched one long, black limousine after another glide up to the 
lioni entrance. He was even more uncomfortable during the 
introductions, handshaking, and small talk. Once everyone was 
ijiiietly seated in the oveistuffed armchairs in Kirdorf's bving 
Kxiin, Hitler hesitantly began to explain his ideas. He spoke 
slowly tuid carefully at first, but then he Ijegan to relax and his 
delivery acquired the kind of spellbinding quality for which he 
was famous. .Although he used his hands to gesture occasionally, 
he retained the style of an intimate discussion between coi- 
I'-agues and never became overdramatic or theatrical. /U-cording 
to Kirdorf s memoirs, the meeting was a success: “.All the par- 
lliipants were without question deeply moved by his [Hitler’s) 
Hiirring statements ami not even objections regarding the 
•«>< ialistic and tactically erroneous anti-Semitic aspects of his 
l>i>sition could detract from the impression that here had spoken a 
III.Ill with firm patriotic beliefs and a fully conscious conviction of 
Ills calling to rescue the Fatherland,”*'' From Hitler’s point of view', 
li'iwever, the meeting was probably only a "qualified success." It 
!•' highly doubtful if he won any new converts to his Party, but as 
Kirdorf's statement iridieated. his guests left the meeting con- 
■•idi'ring the Nazi leader as an intelligent and v’ery articulate 
|'"lilical figure rather than just another fanatic of the extreme 
Ib.dn. 

All hough Hitler’s secret pamphlet was received with interest 
I'v III.my conservativ'e business leaders, few of them considered 
III. pro[X)sals seriously, Germany’s economic position was not yet 
•I' I HI ate enough. F.ven heavy industry, which was in more 
dillit nil circumstances than the rest of the economy was not 
III*'Ml to supixji't such radical political changes unless no other 
ill' I ii.iiives were available, for the time teing the industritilists 

le willing lo (ontimie to work through thedenuKratic .system 
"I till Weim.ii Bepiiblic 1 be various interest groups within big 
l"i iiirs*, he.ivy industry lighi Industry, linanci', commerce, 
' •' h.id iheir own inelliiHfs of evening inlliieiiee on ixiliiics, 
I '' ll ihoov'.h iIk '.i- mi ihiHls wi n not ,is .iliMiliile ,is ihoso 
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BURgested by Hitler, as long as the economic situation was not too 
serious they would suffice. 

Kirdorfs involvement with the Nazi Ptrrty was not completely 
one-sided, in addition to his efforts to propagate 1 litler's cause, he 
was also interested in influencing the Party in a more pro- 
capitiilist direction, The problem here was not so much with 
I litlcr as with the local Party organization in the Ruhr that had a 
strong socialist streak in it. 

One night at a dinner parly old Krrdorf was seated alongside ti n* 
attractive widow of a wealthy coal-mine owner. During their 
conversation the widow told him she had an intelligent young 
■ protege ’ whom she was trying to help. The young man. she 
I'xplained, was an a\id follower of Hiller. Perhaps Kirdorf could 
get him a ixtsition in the Nazi Party'? The old industrialist thought 
for a moment and then told the lady that he just might be able to 
lieip. The job he had in mind, he said, would Ix^ of great ser\ite 
not only to the Fatherland hut to German industry as well. 

The lady agreed to send her young "friend" to talk with Kirdorf 
aiul the next morning he presented himself punctually at the coal 
tvctxjn’s estate. He was a tall, slim man about twenty-five years 
old who wore his straight, dark-brown hiiir slicked back in an 
I'lforl to look like Rudolf V;dentino. H is name was Josef lerboveii 
I le w as fairly w'ell educated and for a while had worked as a bank 
clerk but was now unemployed. All of his expenses, however, were 
taken care of by the attractive widow in return for his services as 

her lover, 
Kirdorf was a fairly good judge of character. After a few ques 

lions, he recognized the young man’s usefulness. Kirdoils 
pm|K)sllion was simple: He would help Terboven to secure a bigli 
I Hist in the Nazi Party if the latter would agree to use his posit lou 

III tlie best interest of heavy industry, lerboven consented. ()iii> 
.Strasser. who worked with Terboven from the time he joined tin 
P.irty, later wrote: “I remember him as a rather hard-working 
P.irly member who seemed to have agood deal of spending mom v 
oil his person at all times. Since most of our members were poni 

he. IreqiK'iU small gifts to them were not without effect —and ii 

I lie first election he was voted leader of the Essen distriei. Fihih 
this new position as one of the lead<'rs In the Nazi Party. Tei bo\i n 
ilid imuii to liring Hiller and the iiidusiii.ilists togethei’’” Kii 
doll iiiiw had Ins own repi'csciit.itni uiiliiii tlio I’artv llsiil 
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Although Kirdorf liad begun campaigning for Hitler with en¬ 
thusiasm in the summer of 1927, he remained in the Party I'or 
only a little over a year.'" On August 12. 1928, he vvrote an angry 
letter to Munich headquartei-s submitting his resignation fmin 
die Party, His alienation from the Nazi movement had been 
building for several months. He was so iiritated by the Nazis' 
.11 tacks on other patriotic groups, such as the Nationalist Paily 
.iiid the .Stahlhelm, that he voted for the Natiouidist Party in the 
Koichstag elections of May 1928. In addition, he was disturbed 
.iIhiiu the "leftist elements ’ within the Nazi movement. Hitler 
li.id made it clear in their personal conversations and in his 
p.imphlet. The Road to Restirgnice, that there was no reason to 
Ic.ii revolutionary socialism from the Nazis. How'ever. there were 
many other spokesmen of the Party, such as Gregor Strasser and 
< imifried Fedcr, who still lK?lieved that one of the aimsof National 
Sochilism was to destroy the bourgeois system. 

Die Seue From, a small, leftist Nazi newspaper published in 
ibe Ruhr, printed a bitter attack on the Rhenish-VVestphallan 
I oal Syndicate in August 1928. Although Kirdorf was annoyed by 
I be aiiticapitalist statements of Gottlried Feder and other leftist 
N.i/ls. he usiuiily managed to ignore them; but this attack on the 
iMiiiminous cod cartel was the last straw, I he old induslridist 
• I'lisidered his role as a founder and head of the board of overseers 
"I I he coal cartel as one of his proudest accoinplishineiUs. In his 
Icilcr of resignation to the Munich headquarters. Kirdorf com- 
11111111^1 that the article in Die Neite Front, by inciting llie workers 
■I'.iinsl the capitalists, was using the same methods as the Marx- 

i’<i ii.ule unions.-* 

\ller his resignation from the Nazi movement, Kirdorf rejoined 
I III* Nationalist Party, wdrich had elected his old friend Hugeiiberg 
' Its c hairman only a few months earlier. Although Kirdorf was 
"" longer a Nazi, his personal friendship with Hitler remained 
mil li.iiiged. In August of 1929 Kirdorf was Invited to the annud 
I'.iiiN rallv in Nuremberg as Hitler’s guest of honor. He and his 
'•Ir sIoikI in the reviewing stand next to Hider. watching 

ibiiiis.mdsofffrownshirts marching through the medieval streets 
I oiii Mibi rg with their blac k-white-and-red swastika flags flut- 

'• ' lug III ilie liree/cv limes ufiiiartlal music filled the dr from the 
miini imis .Na/i h.iiiils I,iking piirl in the parade, hut perhaps the 
... .UM siime Iiiiiiiii'tif. I .line when ilie b.mds wniild uc c .isimi 
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.illv Tall silent and the {xiunding thunder of thousands ol'march¬ 
ing feet would roar up out of the narrow cobblestone streets. It 
w.is a spectacle not easily forgotten. Afterward Kirdorf wrote a 
li'iter of appreciation to 1 litler which was immediately printed in 
I 111- Vnlliischer Bcobacliter. 

"Dear Hen Hitler: On our return home, my wife and I are eager 
to e.xpress our thanks to you for asking us to attend the con\en- 
ilim of your party held iKitween August 2 and 4. and for the 
I liAiitlng impressions we obtained there. Our intention was to 
i-xiiress this thanks to you at the end of the session and for that 
le.ison we were in the Deutscher Hof |hotel| where, unfortu- 
n.ilrlv. we awaited you in vain, since without doubt your time was 
Liken up with the brutal attacks of the Communists on your 
bill hful parly members and with concern for th(> protection of the 
l. It ter. . , , W’e shall never forget how overwhelmed we were in 
.iltending the memorial celel)ralion for the World War dead and 
I he di'dication of the banners in the Luitpold Grove, at the sight of 
sour (mops marching by on the Hauptmaikt. of thousands and 
I liousands of your supporters, their eyes bright with enthusiasm, 
w lio bung on your lips and cheered you. The .sight of the endless 
I mwd cheering you and stretching out their hands to you at the 
I ml o| the parade, was positively overwhelming. At this moment 
I u ho am filled with despair by the degeneration of our masses 
mil the failure of our bourgeois circles toward the future ol 
(.i imanv, suddenly realized why you believe and trust unflinch 
High III tlie I'ulfilhnent of the task you have set yourself, and 
I nns( ions of your goal, continue on your way, regardless how 
m. ni\ sat rifices it may demand of you and your supporters. Anv 
III.Ill who in these days, dominated by a brutal destruction ofthe 
I Ml I lot li (|ualities. could gather together and chain to hlmsell 
SI H 11.11 n Mip of nationally-minded racial comrades, ready for evi -i n 
s.H I dice, is entitled to nourish this confidence. You may lx? |)roml 
III I III' honors and homages done you; there is hanlly a cmwm-il 
III .id who receives their equal. My wife and 1 are happy to h.ive 
hreii .ihle to witness them. . . . 

‘Niivone who was privileged to attend this .session will, I'veii 
ihmii'.li lie iiiav doubt or decisively reject particular jxiints in vnm 
p.iiiv piogi.im neviT the less recognize (he imiKirtaiice ol yout 
iiiiiM ini'iil fo! the rehahilllalion of our German fallieilaiid .iiul 
ui'.li II siH 1 css With this wish, which we iillei' liom .i lull lic.iii 
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t here ri.ses in me even a small hope that it may be realized. Even if 
niy doubts in the future of the German people cannot be entirew 
' ispelled. since my observation, extending years back into the 
I istnarckian golden age of Germany and further, has shown that 
die German bourgeoisie are nationally speaking at a low level 
such as can be found in no other country, yet I have taken with me 
liom the Nuremberg Congress the consoling certaintv that 
num(?rous circles will s.-icrifice themselves to prevent (he doom of 
.ermanism Irem b(?ing accomplished in the dishonorable un- 

digmhec! way 1 prevfou.sIy feared. With true German greetings 
liom my wife and self; in friendship. Your Kirdorf."'*^ 

Public praise for Hitler was only one side of the coin; Behind 
I ic scenes Kirdorf was still trying to exercise an influence over 
die Nazis. When it looked as if the socialist-minded followers of 
dll' Slrassers were getting out of hand. Kiixlorf sent for Josef 
for xven. now the Nazi Party leader in Essen. Terboven w^as given 
•,d KJ marks and was told to take the money and go to .Munich at 

"iiic, and tell Hitler that Kirdorf wanted to see him urgently 

I’n^ Terlwven returned, accompanied bv 1 litler 
Nid Rudolf Hess. Only the butler of Villa Slreithof was awake to 

I'.ii et them; he .showed them to their rooms and told them that his 
ouster w'ould see them at breakfast. In the morning the three 
•Mi ll had breakfast with old Kirdorf; it was obvious that he was not 
III .1 good mood. They all remained seated while the table was 
■ li .iifd. 

I lie large dining room ofthe Kirdorf villa looked beautiful that 

*paneling extending from floor to ceiling 
I'l n V leflected the warm rays of the morning sun. Along the one 
" ill nn a massive sideboard the brightly poUshed silver service 
I"' fo d up and reflected the glowing reds and blues of the deep- 
Ml" I . rs.an carpet. The air in the room smelled fresh Irom tire 

" l\ I'til flowers in a crystal bowl tJiat stoixl in the center of the 
... 'lining table. 

II"' ro>ir men grouped at one end of the table had no time to 
"""" the luMuiy of their surroundings, however. They were 
•'"I'lN Cl,mossed in (oiivei-sation. Kirdorf. who never wasted 

im more than he wasted money, camequickly to iheixmn, 

"■ "M, ledioknow uhetlie,,,, not I litler eonkleontrol the entire 
•'"■">'IS-I.,l,st P.MIV iriieilionglitlieionid. |nst how did he 
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ri’sjxinded in a tone of thoughtful sincerity He said he needed 
only three things to fully enforce his authority of the Party. 

"What are those three things?” asked Kirdorf bluntly. 
"I want a little time, a lot of money, and the ban against my 

political activities in Prussia lilted.” 
' And if I give you all those," Kirdorf asked quietly, “what would 

till' Party line be then?" 
"You and the other industrialists," Hitler said slowly, as if he 

w oi e weighing the impact of every word, “could dictate the Party 
line in so far as it affected you and the properties you own."^® 

I'Vom that day forth Hitler ba,sically lived up to this agreement, 
not out of a sense of honesty, of course, but because he still 
needed the support of Kirdorf and his friends. 

Hitler continued to be invited to the Kirdorf home where he 
h.id a chance to explain his ideas to many more prominent indus- 
it lalists.** In 1930, rumors that he was still a Nazi forced Kiidorf 
In Issue a press swtement in which he clarified his position. He 
explained that he had broken with the Nazi movement because of 
I Ilf views of the Party’s spokesmen in the Ruhr. He went on to 
rmphasi/.e. however, that his friendship and admiration for Hitler 
w.is not at all affected by his disagreement with the "socialistic 
lii-ments" of the Nazi Party.-’^ Kirdorf continued liis contacts with 
llliliT Ix^cause he hoped for the formation of a “national" bloc 
ill.II would unite all the political forces of the Right. In his opin¬ 
ion ihe Nazis, being representative of the lower and middle 
1 l.isses. would be an indispensable component of such a new 
I Iglilisl alliance. .Moreov'er, if Hitler brought his views in line with 
I hose of the more orthodox nationalists, it would mean the end ol 
I III ' Ifitist elements" within the National Socialist Party. 

Siii[»risingly. the resignation of one of his most notable 
'.nppoi lers caused Hitler little difficulty. Most people continued 
io( onsider Kirdorf as a supporter of Hiller, if not of the Nazi Parlv 
so ilici'c was no loss of prestige as would have occurred undn 
oilioi (ircumstances. 

( 'onliiiry to populai' opinion, Kirdorf’s pensonal fortune w.is 
small .It least in comparison with the IbrtutiesofotheririduNlii il 
ivi iMins. Iking a silf-made man who w.is one of the first gn ii 
m.in.igers III (loiman indiisiii.il hisioiv most of his motiev w is 
I .It tied liom Ills stil.ii V .is ,i m.iii.igiiiv dio i im ol the (ielsenkii 
• lli'tii I lleigWi'lks .A ( • l ot I III.Ill III III’, position. Ills sivli ol 

living was modest, and although he was a fanatical supporter of 
v.irious right-wing causes, his donations to them were never 
t^erly generous. His personal contributions to the Pan-German 
I eague usually amounted to RM 1,000 every two or three months 
.ind it is assumed that his donations to Hitler were of a similar 
sum.*® 

I' ven if Kirdorf did not contribute a tremendous sum oi’his own 
money to Hitler, there remains the question of whether or not he 
I li.inneled funds of the cod industry to the Nazis. According to 
xiine historians he [X’lsuaded the powerful Rhenish- 
V\i'stphalian Coal Syndicate, Germany’s most im[x>rtanl mine- 
iiwiicrs association, to set aside fifty pfennigs (thirteen cents’) per 
tun of coal .sold as a subsidy to the National Sociafists. If true, this 
vMiuld have meant a steady annual donation of alxiut RM 
|>(I (K)0.000 (apjvroximately ,$14,500,000). Rumors ol' these con- 
iilliutions began circulating in the thirties.*” 

11 was only in July of 1947, however, that the Rhenish- 
\Ni'M[)lia!ian Coal Syndicate was agmn given serious attention, 
wilt'll Hugo Stinnes’s son, Hugo Stinnes, Jr., was tried by a 
dniazification court. Stinnes, Jr., stated that the Rhenisli- 
V\i siplialian Coal Syndicate had definitely not contributed one 
III.irk to I litler before he came to ixiwer in 1933. .Mbcrt Janus, who 
h III formerly been on the Ixvaid and director general of the 
Illii'iilsh-Westplialian Coal Syndicate, testified in Stinnes. Jr.'s, 
'll It'iise that from his intimate knowledge of the syndicate's ojver- 
IIII'll the charge about the fifty pfennigs donation was “coin- 
I'li'ii’lv untrue." 

()l IoLiise, critics said it was only natural tliat Stinnes, Jr., and 
I mils would issue denials. However, Stinnes. Jr., and .Janus re- 
'. Ki ll siif)i)ort from cUi unexixcced source, the Works Council of 
dll Ithrnish-Wcstphalian Coal Syndicate. The Works Council 
" ' made up of the representatives of the miners. Since these 
" pn M'liiatives had access to the books of the syndicate, they 

iil'l li.ive lieen negligent in their duties if they had either fiiilcd 
'll h'lt that (iO million marks a year were going to Hitler, or. 

I' I' ini', disi ovi'ied this huge diversion of funds, had not objected. 
N pi. '.s ii'liMM' W .IS givi'ii on August 5. 19-17; " I hc Works Council 

t' • I im|H'lli'i| m issue the folli)Wing deelaratioii: affidavits were 
'll'll Imni lliuse woikeis .iiid emplovees who sciveil the 
fill, msll \\i sl|)li,i||>m < o.il SmhIii .iIi Iioiii the |H'| hkI belore Nil 
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tional Sociiilisin lo tlie present and who liad unhampered access 
to the books.... It has Wen established that the rumors ... in 
the press aWut a specitd assessment by the Rhenish- 
WestphtUian Coal Syndicate in lavorol the Nazi Par ty are without 
any foundation vvhat.soever.’'^** 

it might have been thought that this testimony by the repre- 
sentati\es of the workers themselves would have silenced tire 
rumor once and for all. However; a Berlin Communist newspaix-r. 
\ciies Deiitschtavct, on August 8, 1947. chiimed that the assess¬ 
ment for Hitler was five and not fifty pfennigs atid that it was 
raised at a secret directors’ meeting. It became a matter of public 
knowledge, they said, because the state of Prussia owned some of 
the cotil mines and was therefore compelled to meet its quota of 
the assessment. 

Agtrin Dr. .Janus categorically denied that any coal syndicate 
money had been given to 1 litler before he came to power. Two 
other former chairmen of the lK)ard of the Rhenish-Westphalian 
Coal Syndicate. Herbert Kauert and I lermann Kellermann. also 
testified that all stories of the alleged subsidies to Hitler before 
1933 were completely unfounded. Dr. .lanus challenged Nenvs 
Deutschland to produce evidence of its allegation. The nevvspapei 
did not reply. 

The charge itself seems rather strange, fhe state of Prussia 
throughout almost the entire period of the VVeimtu’ Republic w as 
governed by the .Soc:ial Democrats. The Social Democrats in tin 
Prussia]! government would have been delighted to uncover .in 
attempt by the “capittUist" directorate of the Rhenish 
Westphtrlian Cotd Syndicate to di\ert money earned by various 
mine owners, including the state of Prussia, to I litler. For the saki 
of a pt)litical scandal, it would have made little difference whelln i 
the donation to the Nazis was fifty or five pfennigs per ton of t o.il 
It is almost unbelievable that only in 1947, fifteen years later, iIh 
Communists would discover this swindle of Prussian state fund*- 

Although the specific charges against the Rhenish 
Westphalian Coal Syndicate were false, there was some truth 
behind all these stories. Individual mining companies and mini' 
owners did contribute to Hitler, hui the money came out ol iheli 
own liinds, not the genei.il liiMsurv nl'llie Hhenish-Westpliiill.tn 
Coal Syndicate. Ceii.iinlv In m'Iih ol ihesi' i ascs Kirdorfs .iiKii >■ 
.111(1 prestige Inlhiein i d lIu' di i immu ... ihute Altn Pi.tl iIm 
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mining industry was to give a monthly stibsidy to the Nazi Party, 
^l•t strangely enough, most of the money would not go to Hitler 
lull to his rivtil Gregor Strasser, whom Kirdorf feared.*' 

fhe combined heavy industry rtf the Ruhr (steel and coal) did 
h.ive a secret political fund, for w hich all were assessed a certain 
.unount. Donations were then made, by the twelve directors of 
die funds, to various political parlies, occasionally including the 
Mii/is. Ironically, Emil Kirdoi l' was not one of the directors of this 
i-i ret Ruhr treasury, properly called the Ruhrlade.** 

rhroughoul the period of prosperity Hitler received relatively 
li'W donations from important businessmen. The Nazis them- 
.'•Ives spoke of their progress in business circles a bit more 
ii|Miinistically, but even their ow n figures are revealing. On March 
H) 1927. Rudolf Hess wrote a letter to a Nazi sympathizer living 
ilimad. in which he descrilwd Hitler’s campaign lo win support 
miong the industrialists: ‘ Last year he IHider] spoke three limes 

Ih lure invited laudiences of] industrialists from Rhineland, 
Ui stphalia, etc.; twice in Essen; and once in Konigswintcr. Each 
lime it was as successful as that time in the Atlantic Hotel in 
11 imliurg. Because he could attune his speech toa fiiirly uniform 
•iidience. he was able lo slick to a consistent line. Asia Hamburg, 
'• III this [first! instance the attitude [of the audience] was at first 

1 iiher cool and negative, and some sat smiling condescendingly 
ii 1 lie peoples tribune. It was a great pleasure for me to be able to 

I'liM Tve how the men slowly changed their outlook, not without 
I'.ihle .signs of theirinner resistance. At the end they clapped in a 

IS these men pinbably clap rarely. 
1 he result w'as that at the second meeting of industrialists in 

I '<11 ;ilK>ut five hundred gentlemen accepted the invitation.* 
Hull 1 will probably speak to industrialists in Essen for the lliird 
ohm on ;\|)ril 27. It is planned to have the ladies invited this time 
il .H because once they have been won. they .ire often more 
impoit.im than the men and exert an influence on their hus- 
• mils I hat should not be underestimated.”''* 

I II III! I less's letter it seems the meetings were rather success¬ 
ful lull the I'.icl that such tKcasions (Occurred only four times a 

H iiiilii .lies ih.it there was little serious support for Hiller 

' , r il I I ll'll ili|> Ml llli .nnliilii. 1111 I'Mi "I (hi . im '.IimMi 
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among the industrialists,* At such gatherings, the audiences 

were usually composed of those of nationalist sympathies; during 
the speech itself, Hiller was able to stir their enthusiasm. How¬ 

ever, his efforts were soon compromised, as in Kirdorf’s case, by 
the radical stance of the left-wing members of the Pai ty. In 1929, 

three years alter Hitlers speech before the Hamburg National- 

klub at the Atlantic Hotel, a Nazi Party representative in Ham¬ 
burg reported that the speecli was still remembered favorably in 

bu.siness circles, but that there was general alienation from the 
Nazi movement because of the leftist views of the Parly's local 
leadership.'*^ 

All evidence seems to indicate that Hitlers campaign to win 
support among the industriabsts from 1926 to 1928 was not very 

successful. During these years the National Socialist Party was, 
for the most part, financed by membership dues, collections at 

spt^eches, and the sales of Party newspapers. In other words, 

1 litlers hard core of fanatical followers kept the movement going 
by contributing generously from what little they had. So the 

financial position of the Party remained desperate throughout 
I his period. Even by the end of August 1928 there were dehls 

.imountitig to over RM 14.000 and most of the GA(J organiza 

(ions* suffered from similar monetary problems.'*® Schwarz, the 

I'.iiiy treasurer, was able to balance the books only by such 
<|iieslionahle methods as listing dues of expected membership 

nil ri'ase on the credit side of the ledger and subtracting RM 10 
piT month from the salary of each Nazi legislator. 

Despite the Party's financial difficulties, it should not 1m' 
ihoughl that Hitler himself was living in pov'erty. His person.il 
iiiiome after 1925 was said to have come primarily from llie 
lovalties he received on his Ixiok and the fees from articles he 

w ioie for the Party press. The firet volume of Meiti KainpJ w,n 

published in June 192,5. It cost twelve marks, double the pri« i- of 

I he average German book, but despite the high price Max Amniiii 

*1 lull I h.iil also spoken before smaller groups of businessmen cluring tins |h i u-l luf 

i «.tiii|tlr Ill'S iniitle no ineiillon in his letter of three speeches IHtlcr rli'lisro I i» 

I'li'.liii' .iii(ll('nce' III llaltingen 

• \<< \l «.is ,1 I'.irtvdiMI'li t I lli-sr ill'll I' Is 11..Ml illv I 111 li 'imil'li il mill llir lllllll l"il* 

III . Iisl. K rh I liiMlillstriltk I III s I'l lUl 11 li l•lllll >1 li illsll li I U.is 1 .illi'l l,l■■l•l 

I. I 
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claimed to have sold 2.3.000 copies in the fimt vear (This sales 

and includes the copies^ven awav 
bee.)- Ihtlers income tax file and corrcs,X)ndence with the 

nwkrin^]925 income of 19.843 
■'*0 000 m-irk-V f nem on his expense account was 
uluTi f1.^” automobile, a supercharged Mercedes 

ich he bought shortly after his release from prison He ac- 
unmted for this expenditure by saving he horrovfed the mont 

ore the 1923 putsch he had owned an old Selvc touring car 

s-Kin as he was released from Landsberg. he began looking 

iiiotind for a new car. He believed that an impressive automobilf 

Mem n’’’"" was able to talk the 
Ml cedes people into .selling him one of their most expensive cars 

c h a luxury. In spite ol his interest in automobiles. Hitler never 

■ himsell; ev-en in 1925 he employed a chauffeur. In facru 
"used the buspicion of the tax agents that Hitler could alford to 

I" b<s private chauffeur 200 marks a month 

he source of Hiller's income during this period was the sub- 
of rumor and go.ssip in Munich. His income tax returns do 

I III I) IVD ^ ‘■‘‘ported as personal income only 

< .1 lie nd it to be assumed 
lie had no other income? Were aU the gifts known to have 

j en given to him personally by people Uke the Bechsteins 

'VigniTs. and Bruckmanns.and the Duchess of Sachsen Anhalt’ 

l''''''ll (he bankH tlid he get the monev to 
1C bank Kyis which he received between 1925 and 1928 

I le he rcyoried in his tax returns? Wliere did heget the money 

' .iiid furnish the luxurious apar tment on the Prinz Regen- 
'■ "l'l••l/. in 1929 and staff it with servants? Wliere cUd he g^the 

to lease and maintain the Villa Wachenfeld at BercLsga- 

"vb.- Iu•glnning of 1929 there was an obvious change in 
Hill, t s liM.uii 1,1 l,,F,u..i.s. I fi. suddenly seemed u, have plenty of 

' . Ill h liiiiils must hiive ( ome (inin aii almost limilless 

.^U'luid.Tdlhev.Ild, In, Hill,, lu,llhrl...ikingi.r 
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Fritz Thyssen is reniembered as the man who gave more 
money to Hiller thtui any other individual, yet the reasons for 

t)oth his fervent adherence to and later dispute with Nazism are 
generally iinkno\vn. Until he was fifty-three years old. Fritz 
Thyssen was the “Crown Prince” of the Thy.sseii steel empire 

located in Miihlheiin-on-the-Ruhr. He knew all the frustrations 

common to sons of dominant fathers. Old August Thyssen kept 

his son Fritz busy attending advanced technical schools all over 
Furope, partly to keep him away from the business which he 

himself insisted upon administering almost until his death. The 

old man seemed almost relieved when the son. finding himself all 

hut useless, went on e.xtensive travels to the Far East. India, and 

North and South America. 
Although he was a small, wiry, self-made man who grew up on a 

I'iirrn. August Ihyssen was a practicid hard-headed business¬ 

man. I lis firm was everything to him and his intellectual horizon 
e.xiended no further than the iMiunclaries of his industrial empire. 

I Ic was eighty-four yeai's old when he died in 1926. That same 
year Germany's gi'eatest steel trust, the United Steel Works, came 
into being. The Thyssen interests were the principal component 

III the merger. Fritz Thyssen was chosen as chairman of the 

boiu'd of the new combine, a position he held until 1936. llis job 

was not to be an easy one, for the German steel industry was in 
severe financial trouble after 1918; in fact, the formation of the 

United Steel Works was more of a defensive mt^asure of tb»* 
steel industry than a movement of e.xpansion.^* 

Unlike his father, iwer whom he towered with his six loot 

lieight, Fritz Thyssen was the contemplative type. 1 le was always 
philosophizing and pondering, lie was sensitive to matters ol 

I'l'llgion and conviction, and always seemed to be looking loi 

causes that he might advance. Still, he was not really a man n( 
Miperior intellect or penetration, a fact of which he was painfully 

.iwari*. .Nevertheless his personality was generally well halam ttl I 
He was a huixl worker who was in his office punctually at iiliM. 

(i'( liK'k every morning, but people meeting him for the first ilm^ 

were iiMially surjuised by his “charming" pemiiutllly. He bad aft' 
eseelliMit sense of humor and was an iinusiially witty i onveiw 
saiionalist. He lo\ed good fiKHl and the besi wines and w.is mIiuH 

kiiowii III spend three liouis lAei liiiii b 
lliNssi'ii sei veil as an nlln el ni WiiiM Wai I llesli.m il ilig 
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siiflerings and the hopes of all the soldiers at the front. When he 

came home on leave lie saw that the civilian population was 

growing weary ol the hardships of the war economy. In the 

Khemsh-Wcstphalian industrial region where his father’s fac- 
luries were located, the fires of revolution had been smoldering 

"r a long time. In 1917 there had been strikes and serious 

• isoixlers. A great number of demonstrators had been arrested in 

die various industrial centers of the Rhine. The .strikers were 
piincipally motivated by a lack of foixl and other material harcl- 
sliips. but political agitators took advantage of these causes to fan 
die flames o( class hatred. 

In the fall of 1918 came the Kiel mutiny. In the Rhineland cities 
I u> moderate socialist leaders were at firet able to prevent anv 

disorders, but the arrival of the Kiel mutineers accompanied bv 

pn.tessional Communist agitators tipped the balance. In the big 
i.idnstml cities of Essen. .Vliihlheim, and Hamborn, workers" 

•n<l soldiers sinlets were formed and quickly seizi.'d power. To 

pn vent disorder and sabotagein the Rhenish-Westphalian indus- 
II 1.1 le^on, Hugo Stinnes. one of the area’s most prominent 

iiMliistnahsts. opened negotiations with the trade unions He 

•|■.||••■<l to recc^nize the rights of the unions to collective baigain- 

i"v an eight-hour day; and various social benefits. In return he 

- < niccl horn the workers’ representatives promises toguarantee 
■"d.-r and social peace in the region. Fritz Thyssen stroiiglv 
■•iipportcHl Stinness agreements with the workers. Yet even 

I" Ion- the negotiations were completed some of the workers, 

"id'll need by revolutionaiy propaganda, turned awav from the 
'• H iTshiii ol the Social Democratic Pai ty. The workers' and 

-•Idirrs councUs marched to the prisons and freed the political 

I" '• ‘"ici s who liad been ai-rested lor revolutionary activity during 
dll yy.ir Along with them many common crimiruds were turned 
I"" •• Dll the public, 

h Miihlheirn the situation was tense for tlie next few weeks, 
ihiiiigh the workers’ and soldici-s’ councils which now held 

I'""' I h.iil ixisted notices that excesses and looting would be 

..longer sale, Gradudlv the mixlcr- 
. I. in.ms ul.ich had .,t first held a majority in tlie councils 

Hill imslird aside h\ ladu al agitators 

\l lliis liMie lilllei was slill .1 (iiiiiinoti , ,,, ), 

M-I- Inn,., Il,i d.M li,,, ihr,r He.ng an nnknown man 
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vvilliout property, he was essentially in no clanger from the revolu- 
lion and so could study its dexelopmcnts from the sidelines. His 
studies of anti-Communisi jwlitical parties in Vienna tiivl pre- 
pari'd Hiller intellectually for the 1918 revolution. Although a 
li rvent nationalist, he had no strong loyalty to monarchy as a 
imliticiil system and so was already thinking of alternative sys- 
lems of go\'ernment. Thyssen and the men of his class, on the 
other hand, found themsehes completely lost. Tliey had been 
lovtd monarchists up to 1918. tuid unlike Hitler had never thought 
oi any alternative method of government. They and their properly 
were under direct attack from the re\’oluiion. but none of them 
I i.ii I any ideas ol how to meet it. They attempted compromise, but 
Hiller was already certain the Communists would have to l)e 
(onfronteci by something stronger than compromise. 

On the evening of Decemljer 7 a group of men armed with rides 
|Hiunded on the door of the Thyssen villa. They had come to arrest 
flit/ I'hyssen, but they dso decided to take away his father, 
despite his advanced age. Along with lour other industrialists the 

I hvssens were thrown into the prison at Mtihlheim. In the mid¬ 
dle of the night they were awakened by a dozen rough-looking 
men t an ying rifles and wearing red armbands. They pushed the 
SIX prisoners down a narrow corridor and into a dark courtyani 
illuminated by the glare of a single sjxitlight. The industrialists 
wen- ordered to line up against the w'all. "1 thought they were 
.',oing to execute us," said Thyssen. Ihere they waited. The mo 
lilt Tits seemed like hours. 

I hen finally the silence was broken. One of the guards .shouted 
soiiieihing: the prisoners would be taken to the railway station to 
(.III h the tniin for Berlin. The industrialists were placed In a 
thud ( kiss car and their guards took up fx)sts near the dcx)i>. in 
Older to prevent any attempted escape. There was no heal in the 
t tall I and it was very cold. Fortunately the elder Thyssen liad 
Imtti ahlt' to take a blanket with him. The train arrivtxi at ihc 
I'otsd.im station in Berlin the following evening. On the plalloi in 
.1 lli'd guard detachment was waiting. The MCihlheim ( oin 
miiiiiHls Innided their prisoners cAcr to them and jeerc'd at llio 

I .ipit.ilist pigs." who they said would soon meet their Itite (ild 
\iigiisi llivssen. wlio had leli Ins hl.inkel in the train, ixillli Iv 
.isl.i'd one ol the guards wearing .lo d ai iiili.iiid il lie i oiild go .iiid 
gi 1 II lot him "What aie mmi i.iHvliig lo uii lor'" the iii.iti lo 

kiriiohf and thvsse.s l6l 

sixmded indignantly. "I am the chief of pcdice ol'Berlin " 
They later learned that this was Emil Eichhorn. whom Fritz 
tyssen descrik’d as "a dangerous Communist agitator in the 

sert ice of Soviet Kussia." During the ctuly davs of the revolution 
the nidical socialists had nominated Eichhorn chief of the BerUn 
ixihce. He had tnmsiormed the central police station into a for- 
less known as the "Red House" and had picked his personal 
XKlsgiuud from the most radical elements of the Berlin pro- 
H^iat. i\ any'of them were fugitiNes who had been released from 
prison only a tew weeks earlier. At the time, it was rumored that 
l^ clihoin had ordered the arrest of rntmy jXilitictd enemies and 
■' fiends ol the old regime, and that he had had them executed in 
he courtyaid ol the ixibce headquarters without tried. Naturally 

iiie I hysseiis and their companions again feared for their bves 
Eiehhoi ns men took the prisoners from the Potsdam station to 

IKihce headquarters tor "interrogation." The prisoners wen? as- 
.1 luhlerl before Ltchhorn. "You are accused." he said, "of treason 

■UK anurevcDlutionary activities. You are enemies of the people 
■lid have asketl for the intervention of French troops in older to 
•..■vent the .socialist revolution. " The industrialists all protested 

ilMi they had had no contact with the French Army of occupa- 

Idchhorn interrupted insolently: "Don’t trv todenv it. 1 am well 
iiluimed. The day befoi-e yesterday you had a conference at 

I .1 imund with other industriidisis and voii have decided to .send 
• . <• (.'gation to the French general asking him to occupy the 
"' l l I his IS (i-eason. Wdiat have you to say. gentlemen?" ’ 

lie prisoners looked at each other in asiordshment. None of 
I" 111 had gone to Dortmund. Thyssen and his father said thev 
'"■vv nothing of such a conference. Moreover, they had an alibi 

•■iili.T ol them had left Muhlheim fora week; numerous wit- 
" "'s could affirm this. 

I ti'iNo witnesses! All bourgeois! nieir statements have no 
' 'In. whatever. Eichhorn shouted brutally, " lake ’em awav."" 

\s ihcv were led out of Eichhorn's office the industrialists 
" "u tn-nihled lor their fate. Had they e.scaped death at Muhl- 

"" "mIv lo Ik' shot ill Rerlin? After a short lime their guards 
I* Iiilil lli.it ihere wa.s iiu more uhiiii lor [irisoneis al ixilicc 

• I'l.iu.iiTeis l ike Ihem lo .\lo.ihii ' .i ( ommiiiiisi le.ider 
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K('(i House a prison van was waiting for the inclusirialists. 
I hntugh the bars of the van tliey could see the agitation in the 
Hcilin streets as they drove along. Near the .\lexanderplatz 
machine guns were set up and an armored car was on patrol. 
\ftcr about twenty minutes, the van entered the prison yard. An 
olficial came out to meet the industrialists aird said: I don t know 
.mything about this affair. At any rate, it is perhaps much Iretter 
lor you to be here. With me at least you are safe. 

I his seemed to confirm the sinister rumors they had heal'd 
alxuit the executions at the Hed House. The director of the 
Moabit prison was an old official who w'as resjxtnsible to the 
Prussian state administration and not to Eichhorn. Thyssen's 
fatherw'as placed in the infirmtu y because of liisagc. Heentluied 
ewrything with the utmost calm. “Never mind.” he said, "at my 
.ige no great accident can befall me."'^ The otlier industrialists 
,md Fritz 1 hyssen were placed in regular prison cells. 

! he next morning the prison chaplain arrived. He thought 
I Irysscn had been condemned to death. He had never met an 
industrial tycoon before and htudly knew what to say. He made a 
111 lie siK'ech," said Thyssen, “that 1 sh;ill remember all my life " 

"It’s always the same story," said the chaplain, "the first day you 
pri'iend to be full of courage, and you don't believe anything wall 
h.ipiKm 10 you. But wait for the third day—you’ll see what will 
h.ipjxm when you know what is awaiting you. Then you will l<e 
t rushed.’’^* It was the same speech that the chaplain ga^■e to 
icgular criminal prisoners awaiting execution, in order to i« i' 
siiade them to repent. Somehow he sensed that this little lot mul.i 
did not apply in Thyssen’s case, but he didn’t know anything cInp 
lo say. On the fourth day Thyssen and his father were freed aloin 
with tlie four other industrialist.s, Eichhorn had had their si.iii' 
ments verified and had no evidence against them. His ixrsition in 
Hfiiin was precarious at the time and so he decided it was iK-iicr 

to 11‘loase them. 
It is oasv to see how a close call with execution would ha\'’ »i 

iiMumatic effect on anyone, lb a great extent Thys.scns I.iipt 

.issoclation with and financing of Hider was motivated b\ hit 

dread of the “Red Tbrror.” .Although none of Hitler's other llnan 
I i.il supixirters were actually put through the agoni/iug mniW 
ini luivof Ix'ing sto(xl up against a wall in the middltol ihe nigM, 
m a 1 1 1 tain extent they all leaied for their lives durinu tlie i. Aulm 
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lionary days of 1918- 1919. In the newspapers they read daily of 
tlie brutal murders of the Russian upjDer class by the Bolsheviks, 
fhen in Germany itself twelve upper-class hostages were shot 
down in the courtyard of school in Munich. The friends of those 
killed became some of .Adoll' Hitler's first supporters. 

Alter their harrowing exjxi'riencc, the Thyssens returned home 
only to face another crisis. .At the nearby town of Hamborn, 
w here the Thyssens also owned a factory, the radicals had gained 
IHiweiH^ Thyssen believed the man behind this trouble w'as Karl 
lladck, a Russian Communist agitator.'^ On Christmas Eve a 
strike w as proclaimed at Hamborn. Alarmed, the mayor of 11am- 
I»trn ctJlcd Thyssen on the telephone and asked him to come over 
>111(1 attempt to settle tlie dispute. However. Thyssen replied that 
Hugo Stinnes hatl already negotiated an agreement with the 
ii.ide unions in the name of till the industrialists of the Rhine- 
l.md. He told the mayor he wotdd not conclude any separate 
.11 rangements beyond what Stinnes had agreed uixm.^” 

Early the following morning five armed Communist workers 
41 rived at the Thyssen villa in Muhllteirn. They had come to take 

I livssen to Hamborn by force. “1 <lid not fancy the prosixjcl of 
II jic.iting my recent Berlin exixarience," riiyssen recalled. He 
I'lld the butler to let the men know that he was dressing and ask 

du'in to come in and take some coffee while he was getting leady. 
^^'llil(' they were drinking coffee, I’hyssen warned his wife and 
tiild her to take their daughter and go to Duisburg, (vhich was 
*11 u|iied by Belgian tnxrps. In the meantime. Thyssen himself 
w-is to go and warn his father, who was living about eight miles 
hum Miihlheim in the Castle of Landsberg on the Ruhr. Leaving 
hv .1 M'cret passage and a hidden door, lliysscn pr(x;eeded to 
I iiidslK'rg. He told his father what had happened and they left 
iiniin diately on f(.x)t tUong the road. Fortunately they were soon 
«i\i II .1 l ide in a passing car which saved the elder rhyssen a 
priiiiliil walk of alxrut seven miles. “We had good iieason to fear 
tiiai w( would lx- arrested once more," recalled Fritz Thyssen. 
■'Hh-(id\ the rumor was spreading that well-known personalities 
h.td liM ii shot f)y Communist bands.. .. the impres.sion which 
tlfcsi .igiiaird d.ivs have left uixrn me have never been blotted 
ttwt -..lid Ihvsscii "1 have six-nl mv life among workers. My 
t.ulii I h.id Worked with ihi'iii .it the iM'giimingofhiscareer. NeviT 
It.Kj ihi (\ui keis ol 0(11 I.K loi irs showII IIS .mv kind ol IlosiHitV, 
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Still less of hatred ... all disorders and excesses have tdinosi 
tilways been due to foreigners. 

Thyssen believed that the organizers of the strikes and riots 
were professional political agitators and agents of Mosco^v 
“Radek . . . Levin^ . .. .Axelrod .. . these were the men responsi¬ 
ble for the riots and murders," Thyssen said. /Ml the revolutionary 
leaders Thyssen came in contact witli or mentioned were Jewish. 
Although he later denied being an anti-Semite, he cerlaitdy felt 
the Jews were one of the principal forces behind Communism. 
Without doubt, Thyssen's experiences in 1918-1919 made him 
rljXf for I litler's anti-Semitism. 

Despite their completely different backgrounds, the thinking 
of Hitler and I'hyssen were shajTed by the events of 1918 in a very 
similar way. Although Hitler wxis already an anti-Semite, the 
major role Jewish leaders played in the November revolution was 
probably more im]X)rtant than any other factor in confirming his 
anti-Semitic beliefs. Certainly blaming the Jews for the rovolu- 
i ion was completely unfair, for only a small percentage of the total 
Jinvish population w'ere Communists; but one would hardly ex- 
|X‘ct someone like 1 litler to view the matter fairly. How'cver, Thys¬ 
sen. of aU people, should have known better because he was 
IRTsonally acquainted with prominent Jewish leaders, such as 
Rathenau. Silverberg, and others. 

In contrast to I'hyssen’s suspicions about the .lews, he thought 
the Social Democratic F’arty consisted of’‘rca.sonable and moder¬ 
ate" pt?ople. WTien the miners went on strike in Jiuiuaiy of 1919 
he took pint in the negotiations with the strikers. "They under 
•-IikkI the difficult position of the industrialists." he said, Tlii' 
ow ners in return tried their best to ease the I'ood shortages of the 
workers' families W'hich resulted from the continuation of the 
Allleil blockade. The agreement made between the Ruhr Indus 
inahsts and their workers broke down only because of the Intel 
vent ion of radical outside agitators. 

"During the entire year, 1918-1919, 1 felt that Germany w.ih 

gning to sink into anarchy," said Thyssen. "Strikes followeil one 
.mother without either motive or results." During that ch.ioiii 
|MTlod it seemixl impossible to reorganize industrial prodiulnm 
Hie milling of ( oal had come almost to a standstill. I hen- w.in 

I veil tc.ir ih.it s.ilHileurs might tlesimv die mai hineiv ol the 
mint's "No one w.is aiiv longei ,e *.uied ol Ins indiviilil.il In <• 
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dom," recalled Thyssen. “Or even of the safety of his life. A man 
could be arrested and shot without any reason. 

“It was then.” said Thyssen. "that 1 realized the necessity—if 
Germany was not to sink into anarchy—of fighting aU this radical 
agitation which, far from giving liappiness to the workers, only 
created disorder. The Social Democratic Party endeavored to 
maintain order, but it was too weak. The memory of those days did 
much to dispose me, later on. to offer my help to. National 
Socialism, which I believed to lie capiible of solving in a new 
manner the pressing and industrial social prolilems of . ,. Ger¬ 
many. 

In the late spring and summer of 1919 Fritz Thyssen served as 
.III economic advisor to the German delegates at the Versailles 
IVace Conference. He stayed nearly three months at Versailles 
.md left in mid-Juno to accompany the German delegates back to 
Weimar where the government and the National /\ssembly were 
111 session. He tried to convince the deputies of the Catholic 
I 'enter Party whom he knew that it would be an error to accept 
I ho conditions ol the Allies. .Most of the deputies retilized that the 
III ms of the treaty could not lie fulfilled, but they felt there was no 
I hoiee but to sign. Thyssen thought this was a mistake. By 
‘•igning, the Germans pledged themselves to iht' treaty. Yet they 
know fulfillment was impo.ssible.’'* Tlie dilemma the German 
li'.iders found themselves in was a tragic one. Rejection of the 
iM.ity would mean surrendering the country to immediate 
liiioign occupation and revolutionary upheaval. Pre.sident Ebert 
mil the Social Democratic Party decided in favor of signing. They 
wno supported by the Catholic Center Party and its leader. 
M.itthias Erzberger, whose jTolitical style was one of compromise 
mil subtle maneuvering. Thyssen and his father, who were 

< .iiliiilics and probably the wealthiest members of the Catholic 
• i Titi r I’arty. dropped out of the party when Erzberger agreed to 
«igii I lie Versailles Ifeaty. The signature of this humiliating treaty, 
lid I livssen, "condemned a whole nation to a sort of economic 

I.Hi'i V. I he conditions of the tieaty were made even moreinsult- 
mg bv liircimt (lie Germans into an admission ol'"vvar guilt." The 
ii viiliiilim.ii V upheav.iis and tin* humili.Ttioii of the Versailles 
li* iiv will! Ii liilldwi'il g.ive rise 111 a viiili'iil nationalist reactiim 
"liii Ii g.ilhcied mniiieiiliim llmMiiJiiMii ihe i iniiiti v’'" 

I III lii'.hl .ig.iiie.i 1 III' \Ti *..11 Ill's lii'.ii \ w ,is ,1 ki V issue i»| Mill' Ts 
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program. In time Thyssen would bo in complete agi-eemtmt with 
Hitler on this point, for both political and economic reasons. 
Again, he was ]Xirsonally involved in the issue. He saw for liimself 
the intransigence of the French and how the articles of the treaty 
wen.' designed to rob Germany and put her in an economic 
siraitjacket. .Although he was completely unaware of it then, 
one by one Fritz Thyssen’s personal experiences were bringing 
him closer and closer to Hitler. First there was his fear of Com¬ 
munism. then his suspicions of the .Jews being tehind Marxism, 
then his determination not to accept the Versailles U’eaty. 

In March of i920 the extreme reactionaries attempted to seize 
l«)W'er in the Kapp putsch. In the Rhineland the consequence of 
this clumsy counterrevolution was a new Communist insurrec¬ 
tion. In Essen, Duisburg, Diisseldorf. and Miihlhcim. Com¬ 
munist revoluiioiiiiry committees seized political pow'cr under 
the pretext of the general strike proclaimed by the Elx'rt govern- 
tneiil. The radictils immediately organized a well-armed w'orkers’ 
militia. 

As soon as the trouble began, Thyssen left Muhlhcim with his 
l.imily and pniceedetl to Krefeld on the left bank of the Rhine 
when' the occupation troops were jjreventing any disorders. The 
liiidge lAcr the Rhine was guarded by Belgians, who allowed 

1 liyssen and his family to pass. The German industrialists wen- 
\( i V apprehensive alx)ut the new revolutionary movement, w'hich 
.ig.iin disorganized the whole economic life of the region, riii- 
iiiMirreclion lasted about two weeks. Fimilly the Army was 
ol)llg('d tointervene to reestablish order. Bloody battles t(K)k placi- 
.It 1 )iiisburg and Wesel between the Army and the revolutionarv 
militia The abortive Kapp putsch and the wave ofix'volution th.il 
Inllovved It had lasting repercussions in the Ruhr. There was i 
b •cling of antagonism that could no longer be calmed. During tin 
Itillnwing year more strikes and strerel battles occurred in mam 
mdiistnal cities. 

I be reeurrence of revolutionary uprisings resulted in a silting 
M'aiiimg for |K)liiicaJ stability on the part of the iipjx>r class 

I livssen told some of liis friends that he wanted law and onici ' u 
.im pi ice," That vvasjusl what 1 litler wtisolfering. Thyssen luvi i 
I ninpleielv endorsed I lltlers aiithoiii.ii Ian l<leas, but be wiinlcd .i 
siiniig sl.Ue" enougb that lie was willing to sailllice a lew 

III ednins In get it 
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W’hen the French occupied the Ruhr in 1923, Thys.sen, unlike 
some other industrialists, remained at his factory and helped 
organize the passive resistance.'' Tlie German coal syndicate 
called a meeting in Hamburg Thyssen attended along with other 
prominent industrialists, such as Stinnes. Krupp. Kirdorf, and 
Klbckner. He was of the opinion that the coal owners should resist 
the delivery of goods demanded by the French. 

.A second meeting of the syndicate was held several days later 
in Essen. The other industrialists supported Thvsseii's \ie\v and 
asked him to act as their spokesman. The meeting passed a 
ivsolution declaring that the syndicate would deUver coal to the 
Allies if they received the consent of the German government. At 
I be same lime they sent a representati\ e to Berlin to ask the 
government to give them protecthc cover by forbidding the dc- 
llveiies. However, not :ill industrialists supported the intransigent 
•It titude of Thyssen and his associates. Two davs af ter the occupa¬ 
tion. brench officials arrived and contacted the mine owners; a 
lew of lliesc owners agreed to a deal with the French. In order to 
• nforce the resolution they had made in Es.scn. the coal syndicate 
decided to institute a secret tribunal which would punish busi- 
Mes.smcn cooperating with the French. It was a very critical 
moment foi Get many, stiid Thyssen, “H France had succeedt?d 
III getting possession of the Ruhr industry, the country would 
iie\er have been able to recover."®- A few davs Mter the entry of 
die French troops into the Ruhr, Thyssen'was summoned to 
I ii iich headquarters. He was rc-ceived by a general who asked: 
ll.i\(’ the industrialists decided to eflect the deliveries which 

• 'Cl many has agreed to make under the treaty?” Tliyssen replied 
ill.II I lie occupation of the Ruhr w'as considered by the (German 
[lAenimenl to be a violation of the treaty and that the indus- 

in.ilisls had received orders not to make any deliveries to llie 
I leiich. In that case, the general told him. the industrialists 
llieiiiselves would have to suffer the consequences of their re¬ 
in..il 

• bi .lantiary 20 Thyssen and several other mine owners were 
"II sleil ,iihI transferred to the military prison at Mainz. He yvas 

■bilged Willi inducing organized lalKjr (0 resist, and yvith dis- 
■I ■ MMg l ieiu b militai v orders under martial law. When they 

le ml ilie news iif bis impMsnmiirnt the wni keis ol the Ihyssen 
Hi imies bei .1111. .Igii.ii,.,| \I bislii.il llivssnis ileleriM'(Iiliiii 
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iiiiled in ihe fearless sentence: “1 am a German and I refuse to 
olicy I’rencli orders on German soil.” Several clashes between the 
people and the French Army ol'occupalion had already occurred. 
In the face of this unrest among the workers, the French gov¬ 
ernment decided it was best to be lenient. Instead of condemning 
Ihyssen to five years' imprisonment as had been expected, the 
(ourt-martial imposed a fine of 300,000 gold marks, 

■fhe humiliating treatment he received from the French left a 
permanent scar on riiysscn's character. Up to that time he had 
been relatively intcrnation;d-minded, but now he was in- 
lellectuixlly and emotionally ready for Hitler's sort of extreme 
ii.itionahsm. When Hitler argued that Germany had to rearm to 
piniect itself against the aggressive French Army camped on the 
Mhine, many men like Thyssen reluctantly agreed that he was 
light. 

As he left the court, the ixipulation of .Mainz and the delega- 
llons of workers who had come from the Ruhr staged a great 
di-monstration in rhyssen’s honor. He was carried to the railway 
st.iiion in triumph. When he returned to .Muhlheim, Thyssen 
began in earnest to organize the passive resistance wliich was 
t.ermany's only defense against the occupation, The German 
government had forbidden coal defiveries to the Alfies and had 
instructed all the workers to refuse to obey the orders of the 
I iench authorities, The railroad employees went on strike. Navi 
gat ion on the Rhine came to a standstill. .As a result, the Frencli 
themselves had to provide means oi' transporting all passengers 
.Old freight. The coal accumulated in great mountains at the 
months of the mine pits, because no tnun or boat would transixm 
any of it to Belgium or France. 

In order to break the passive ix.'sistancc, the French established 
,1 (iisloms cordon lx.nvveen th(,* occupied territories and the rest ol 
itcrmany. No goods or raw materials were allowed to leave ibe 
Rhineland for Germany. Neverthele.ss, Thys.sen and his iihmi 
silt I ceded in several instances in shipping whole trainloads o( 
I o.il and steel. The Thyssen foundries at Miihlheim had tin ir 
own freight stations, which were guarded by Belgian tnrops In 
mtlei to distract the soldiers' attention Thvssen sent attrat tivo 
vonng women to them who lie i omniented ‘performeil llieli 
inissiiiii very well " I )ni ing Mir b i pi ■ umI ol disiiaction ' peib.ip* 
toni li.iins ( onid be lo.nli i| .ohI ill' p to In il tm I >eini.inv I olor 
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unately one of the loads was t<x) heavy and the couplings of the 
tars broke loose, Thyssen’s men were caught in the act. Although 

endrerhvT^"'''''''r ? I'’.' ^«»Wheim region was organized 
mnoh t^ TT' cooperation of the whole 
iwpulation including the trade-union leaders. His experiences 
during ,he passive resistance campaign led Thyssen re beUeve 

at Germany could still have a bright future if only the class 

he could be put aside in 
the name of nationalism. 

Thus Thyssen began to think, as Hitler had already of the 
possibility of a patriotic, nationalist vvorkei-s’ party that would win 
he lower classes away from Marxism. When tliis idea was com- 

riir^n ^ ^ hcbefs that Thys.sen drew from his unpleasant 
Kisonal experiences since 1918. the result was amazingly simi- 

l.u re Hitlers basic political program. 

In October 1.92T just a month before Hitler's put.sch, it looked 
•IS if there was about to be another Communist revolution in 

^ umch and ended up giving him JOO.OOO gold marks re distrib- 
nte between the Nazi Party and the Free Corps Oberland.^’ On 

.dirupn^t ■ to an 

I'or the next five years the Nazis heard nothing from Thvssen. 
icn in the faU oi 1928 Hitler became desjx-rate for monev to 

I P"***^*^"^ Party headquarters, the 
< vn House. Rudolf Hess approached Emil Kirdorf for the 

Miniiey. but Kirdorf said he was unable to raise such a large sum 
oil sliori notice. The old coal tycoon suggested that He.ss try Fritz 

sst'ii ith Kirdorf s assistance a meeting was arranged 
I ss wdio was well educated and from a gotxl background, pre- 

■ m-d Hitlers case with con.siderable skill. Thvssen decided it 
vv.IS once again time to help the Nazis. He arranged for a loan of 

' < qiiirexl sLini f which he later claimed was only R.M 250.000. 
•u was probably (n^e times that amount) through a Dutch bank 

" I'ltlain, the Bank Voor Handel en .Scheepvaart .N V The 
• va. I irrms ol the deal are not known, hut it is dear that Thvssen 

•I"'' " l^(l<•n<.repavat least some of the money. There are lUso 
'I'liu; iiKlK.iiions (liHt hv olii.iitiiiig the inniKw jbr Hitler, Thvs- 

. ■ " "T< <1 "> be able to exen ise .m m(||„.,„ j 

' •' ' •> *.I' Imm riuse I (||,| |„. 
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.nixed up with German banks in niy position, and because ... I 
lltought I would have llie Nazis a little more in my hands.”*' 

According to Thyssen's account, the Nazis repaid only “a small 
p.-irt" of the money, ** He then had no alternative but to quietly pay 
the balance due the Dutch bank. This supposedly amounted to 
KM 150,000 (or about •536,000'). However, the modest sum of R.M 
150,000 woidd not even ha\'c covered the downpayment on the 
Iku'low Palace (Brown House). One leading Nazi estimated that 
just the ^modeling of the palace, which Hitler directed himself, 
tost over RM 800.000 (or alxmt 8200,000).*® Naturally Thyssen 
l.iter tried to give the impression that he gave less to the Nazis 
than he actually did. Rut when the Barlow Palace was trans¬ 
formed into the splendid new Nazi Party headquarters, the 
Brown House, there could be no doubt that Hitler now had 
considerable funds at bis disposal. 

fhe Brown House was located on the Briennerstrassc in the 
most aristocratic neighborhood of Munich. I'he building itself 
was three stories high, set back from the street Iretween narrow, 
lenced gardens. When one Nazi saw the Brown House for the 
lltsi time, he said: “Only the swastika flag floating over the roof 
< (invinced me that this was not a cardinal's palace or a Jewish 
b.mker's luxurious residence.”*^ The ibrmer palace was elegantly 
remodeled according to Hitler's own plans. He transformed great 
halls into moderate-sized rooms by constructing new walls and 
intermediary floors. 

The rosult was impix.*.ssive. Ihe visitor entered through two 
bugt* bronze doors w here two S.A. men wero always on guard. 1 le 
wiiiild then pass into a large hall decorated with swastika flags. A 
gi.iml staiicase led to the second floor when; the olfices of Hitler 
.111(1 his staff were located. The interior of these rooms were 
detorated with dark wood panehng and rich red-leaihei 
.innchairs, “Everything had that air of richness which comes 
Hilly Irom expensive materials.” said a visitor. One of the disliiii 
live teatures of the building was a cozy beer-cellar reslaurani in 
the basement. 1 lere a fat. jolly chef and his wife preparod meals in 
suit every taste from Hitler's vegetarian dishes to Goring’s goiii 
met leasts. 

After I hyssen financed the juin base of the Brown House lot 
the Nazis, bis relationship with I bill i liei .one miu b i loser 1 bis 
would banlly have been till ' I'-i ililn N.i/e h.id defaulted on tin 

KIRDORF AND THYSSEN 

pavment of the Io<mr Hitler and Hess were invited to spend the 
weekend at one of Thyssen’s Rhineland castles. ** And whenever 
Tliyssen vv'as in Munich he tried to arrange to have lunch or 
dinner with Hitler, during wlrich they discussed current jxililical 
events, ft was also during this period that Thyssen developed a 
close personal friendship with Hermann Coring. 

One day Wilhelm 'fengebnann. who.se father was the director 
” ^*fflliated with the United Steel Works 
told Thyssen alDout a certain Herr Goring. Coring, he said “is 
trying very hard to do some good for the German people, but he is 
Hiding very little encouragement on the part of German indus- 

tnalist.s. Wouldnt you like to make his acquaintance?” Thvssen 
soon met Goring. “He lived in a very small apartment in those 
tlays, and fie was anxious to enlarge it in order to cut a better 
iigure. 1 paid the co.st of this improvement,' .said Thyssen “At that 
time Goring seemed a most agreeable person. In political matters 
be was very sensible. I also came to know his first wife, Garin 
who was a Swedish Countess fsic] by birth. She was an exceed¬ 
ingly charming woman."*" 

Thyssen frequently visited Goring in Berlin. Before long be 
gave him money not only for political e.\pense.s but for bis per- 
■>on<il financial needs as well. According to Thyssen's own state- 
ment.s, he made three donations to Goring at this time of RM 
•0.000 each (totaling about ,$36,000). Wlienevcr Coring was in 

Mie Rhineland he was invited to stay with 'Hivssen, The two men 
‘•b.ned a common passimi for gourmet food and works of art. 
l•oling walked through riiyssen's palatial home admiring the 
lleinbrandts. El Grecos, and Canalettos, dreaming oi' the dav 
wlicti he loo would have fine paintings like his industrialist 
lllrlld. 

I saw .something of Fritz I hyssen in 1929 and 1930, " wrote the 
w. Il-kiiown journali.st R. G. Waldeck. “when we both used to take 
diT cure at a spa in the Black Forest." According to )Valdeck, 
I bvssen had already “staked everything on Hitler.”'It was widely 

t nnioird that the United Steel Works would soon be facing bank- 
"•piiv Fconomic nioiives were to become increasingly impor- 
I ml lor I I llz I livsseii .isilie depiesslon began, but thev vvcie not 

• noiigli In .!(loiini (or bis su|)|m)ii of N.iiional Socialism, During 
'III II loiin W.ilks lllioimli till (IM|| ... It Imh aiiic obvious 

I" A.ildia klh.il I livssiii'bili.vrdlli I III In .Hid liked (.lii mg "Hr 
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spoke of them “with wiu-mth'' and exphiioed that they weiie a kind 
of "new men'’ who would make Germany united and strong again 
iitul put an end to the threat of Communism, To Iris more ap- 
pivhensive fellow industrialists. Thyssen would say. slightly irri¬ 
tated: "None of us can get the country out of the mess!” And he 
would shrug off that part of Hitler’s program that advocated 
discrimination against the .lews. Hitler hiniselt did not mean it. 
he assured .lewish friends. As for Hillers socialism: GchkI God. a 
leader of the masses on the make has to say ittany things. The 
If volution was to be a strictly national revolution, not a social one. 

1 le had Hitler’s word for it.'“ 
I )id Emil Kirdorf and Fritz Thyssen support Hitler for the same 

or similar reasons?®' Although the answer to this question is not 
clear cut, a comparison of their motivation is enlightening. The 
[MTsonalities of the two men were very different. Old Emil Kinlorf 
was a belligerent character who would have been a maverick from 
society under almost any circumstances. Fritz Thyssen, on the 
other hand, had an tilTable manner, enjoyed his pleasures, and 
was. for an industrialist, unusually preoccupied with moral obli- 

g.itions. 
On matters of labor policy Kirdorf was an unrealistic reaction- 

•try opposed to the idea of trade unions altogether. His advanced 
.ig(' probably had something to do with this attitude tor, when he 
began his career in business, unions themselves were thought ol 
as being very radical. Thyssen, a dev'oui Catholic, had been 
deeply impressed with the encyclicals ol Popes Leo XIII and Pius 
,\l In which these pontiffs pleaded for better .social relations. 1 
thought the trade unions played a useful role as the rightlul 
lopre.sentatives of the workers. 

1 hvssen’s personal encounter with the revolution was a 
ti.iumatic experience for liim. At the time ol his arrest in Dc 
(i inlverof 1918 when he, his father, and some other industrialist', 
were herded into a courtyard and stood up against a wall in tin 
middle of the night, he was sure he was about to die. He nevr i 
lorgm the brutal interrogation by Emil Eichhorn, the Red I'bi' l 
ol t he Bc.'rlin police. Never in liis life had anyone addressed him m 
that tone of voice before. He viewed Commimism not jnsl a-, .t 
ihivai to his wealth and pmpertv hit! as a moral evil, a vu loii-. 
Ill iil.ililv delermined to i iiii(|iiri llie woild 

III I livsseii's mind llie t mniiMmlsl iipi iMiig ami ihe .lews wm 
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closely associated. He felt “foreigners” like Eichhorn and Radek 
were responsible for the agitation amon.g the workers. Yet, unlike 
Henry Ford, Thyssen never became an ideological anti-Semite, 
He continued to be on go<.>d terms with Jewish business as¬ 
sociates, separating in his mind “good Jews" (patriotic and pro- 
capitalist) frojii "bad Jews" (Communists and socialists). 

;\ltliough Emil Kirdorf had many biases and prejudices. anti- 
Semitism was not among them. In fact, Kirdorf had business 
connections and several personal friends among Jewish banking 
(ircles in Berlin. Regardless of how extreme his other views were, 
he never exhibited any hostility against the Jews. .Not so easily 
deceived as might have been assumed, Kirdorf recognized from 
the beginning that anti-Semitism was a central part of Hider’s 
program. This he regretted; but, as he wrote to a Jewish friend, 
llie prominent Berlin banker Dr. Arthur Salomon.sohn, the anti- 
Semitism of the National Socialist Party was only a pragmatic 
means used Ui w in popular support. Once the masses had turned 
away from Marxism and become nationalist-minded agaiti, Kir- 
dorl assured his friend, such unsavory methods would be dis- 
|iensed with."^ 

C ertiiinly Kirdorf was strongly opposed to Commimism, but it 
never frightened him as much as it did Thyssen. Like many other 
members ol the pre-1914 generation, he never fullv understood 
Marxism. Kirdorf's political philosophy could best lx? described 
Itv the phrase “Bismarckian nationalism." He believed Germany 
w.is surrounded by enemies determined to deprive her of her 
I ightfiil place as a world power. As he grew older. Kirdorf became 
vi'i V pessimistic about Germany’s fate. After the loss of World War 
I lie felt all was hopeless and consequently was susceptible to 
i.iilic.d proj3osals like Hider’s as a last alternative. Being busi- 
ni ssmen, both Kirdorf and Thyssen realized the desperate 
n tmomic jxisition Germany was in. The empires of Britain and 
I i.iiice gave them a virtual monopoly over one-quarter of the 

■ .nth’s surface. The restrictions of the Versailles Treaty were 
■ 1.'Signed so that German industry would l)e uncompetitive even 
III those few markets that were left open to it. 

Until riivssen and Kirdorl were magnates of heavy industry 

( iiei I imii. ( oal. elt ). 1 [> to I'HH a eoiisiderahle ixjrtion of their 
liii'.iiiess had iiivohcd w.ir iii.ilei i.ils now .ill that was I'orhidden 

l'\ lli< Viis.iilles lic.,ilv {I«l III.III lie.ivv Intllisll \ W .ts also elosed 
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out of many of its old markets, such as eastern Europe. More than 
a few of the big coal and steel firms were about to go bankrupt. In 
order to remain competitive they had to cut wages, which natu- 
nUly caused discontent among the workers and a conflict with the 
Weimiu- government. Although Thyssen believed in improving 
the social conditions of the laborers, his firm v\'as in such a 
tenuous economic position by 1928 that even he was forced to ask 
the government to permit wage cuts. This is one of the primary 
distinguishing characteristics of the sectors of the German 
economy that supported Hitler; they were on the verge of collapse 
and saw his extremist measures as a last alternative. 

5 
WHAT DID 
DMOUSINESSWANT? 

Ill 1902 young Bertha Krupp, the daughter of Friedrich Krupp, 
became the sole owner of one of Germany's largest steel firms. 
I li*r father had been at the head of the third-generation of Krupps 
to rule wer the family’s industrial empire, but he died leaving no 
nous, meaning that the Krupp name vvould die out with the 
lourlh generation proprietress. Then a young Prussian aristocrat 
uained Gustav von Bohlen und Halbach,’* who was engaged to 
Hertha Krupp, was permitted after the marriage to precede his 
lamily name by his wife’s, and in 1906 the young bridegroom 
lu't.ime Gustav Krupp von Bohlen und 1 lalbach. He was a man of 
Miedium height and build and W'as no doubt alw'ays somewhat 
embarrassed that his w'ife was taller than he was. His face rarely 
dlsjilayed emotion of any sort; the small tight mouth, domed 
loieliead. and spartan nose were always frozen in the same stern 
liHik His brisk almost mechanical movements revealed that he 
w.is a graduate of Prussian diplomatic training, which even Bis¬ 
marck contemptuously called the school for dullards. He always 
wiiic the right clothes for every occasion, but there was a rigid, 
• fterdone neatness in his dress. Without any experience in busi- 
iH'ss. he was suddenly placed at the head of the huge firm m a 
VI I \ 4-ompelitivc Industry. His business colleagues were either 
men whose fathers or who themselves had created their com- 

vmi lliililni,nil nlriiialh w.isilifHit'.ii iirxiiiKiiniiitM iirrAl Willuni BtihliTi. 
H III! V* .nt 1> Mil'll III I III' li.nili-1.| I III ll.i|i(uli.iiiiiiN li III iHiiJi ivliili' llKtiiiii)( nil ihi' 1 liiiiin 
•III III III! Viiii'iu .III ( nil W'hi ' 
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|)imies or men of gi’eai managerial skill who after years of work 
li.ul been apjxjinted president of their firms. 

(iustav Krnpp saw himself not as an entrepreneur but as an 
.idministrator of his wife’s fortune. Me learned to manage tin 
Knipp firm the hard way, by familiarizing himself with a business 
that was new to him and by regulating his life in such time-eloi k 
lashion that he sometimes gave the impression of being an an 
lomaton rather than a human being. The fact that he considered 
himself merely the trustee of the Krupp family fortune and not an 
industrial tycoon in his own right, led him to be extremely can 
linns. He shied away from anything that might in the long rnn 
d.image the Krnpp interests. 

As a product of the rigid German civil service, he had a vers 
strong respect for authority and duty. I lis first and foremost dnlv 
.IS he saw it was to his country, but his patriotism was not of lln 
narrow ideological type. Once in the early 1920s, during a rei i p 
lion at the palatial Krupp home, the Villa lliigel. the name of 
liesident Ebert, a Social Democrat, was mentioned in a disi ns 
sion. In an effort to ridicule the President, agentleman of rlghllsi 
svmpathies commented on Ebert’s humble origins with a dis 
paiaging remark about "that saddle-maker Ebert.” (As a yoiiim 
man Ebert had worked as a saddle-maker.) Krupp, who iisii.tlh 
i-xhibited perfect self-control, immediately flared up anil di 
I hired he would not stand for an insult to the chief of state.“ Ni vi 
In his duty to his Fatherland was his obligation to the Knipp 
lamily. the Krupp tradition, and the Krupp workers and emplov 
crs. lie carried on and even e.xpanded the famed Krupp so« i.il 
projects, such as workers' insurance, pensions, medical can hmI 
liousing. This patriotic philosophy of duty also turned out |o !••• 
iM ellenl for business. From 1906 to 1914 Germany was armlnii 
i.ipidly and the Krupp firm prospered. During World War I lln » 
Were the leading German manufacturer of big guns and .nm.i 
menis. I'hen in 1918 came disaster. 

file Kaiser abdicated and fled to Holland; a Social Deinoi 1 nii 
gtivei iimeiit was formed in Berlin under President Kbei i Wlien 
ilie (.ermiin jx-ople heard the news, some responded dlllen uilt 
ill.Ill Olliers. In a military hospital. Corporal Adolf llitlei uii nl 

ihese Soiial Di'inocrats as iraitoi-s to the Fatherland. In I 1 n 
t.iisi.iv Kiui)|i Imiiu'dialelv sent a lelegr.im to Beillii lo llml "il 
wll.il itie iie\s gixeriimelll W.lllled him lo (In Kllljip did Mot 
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l'< lieve in democracy and he had always respected Kaiser 
Wilhelm, but he felt his first duty was to the German state, 
wlinever might be gwerning at the time. 

Dll November 10. 1918, there w'as trouble at the Krupp factory 
III I .ssen. Crowds gathered in the streets. There were demonstra- 
iiMiis and speeches by socialist agitators. Over 100,000 families in 
I sen directly depended on the Krupp firm for their livelihood. If 
dll IT- were no more armaments orders, everyone would be iin- 
• iiijiloyed; so the workers were in an ugly mood. Gustav was so 
liinlilened that he armed all the servants in the Krupp home, the 
01 l^^ivc Villa Hiigel. which sat high on a hill above Essen. But no 

av mobs came storming up the hill. 

Ilrlbre sunrise on May 7 1919. messengers scurried through- 
■01 P.nis to deliver copies of the Versailles Tf-eaty to the Alhc-d 
'IIII tills. Because no one had yet seen it in its fini.shed form, it 

0111- as a shock to many of them. Herbert Hoover, at that time 
lii' l ol the Allied food-relief Services and a senior .American 
"iinmlc advisor, was awakened from a sound sleep at 4 .'S. M. to 

I i\e bis copy. Still bletU-eyed, Hoover read the document and 
o. Iinrrified by its severity dbo upset to go back to sleep, he 

III M’d at daybreak and walked the deserted Paris streets. After 
liking only a few blocks, lie met General Smuts of South Africa. 

"■ I ibeii .lohn Maynard Keynes of the BriiLsh delegation. "It all 
"i.liid into our minds." Hoover said, "why each was walking 

■I 'lii at that time of the morning." Even Woodrow Wilson 
'ii"iii.',lil ihe Versailles Treaty was too harsh; he said: "IIT were a 
' ini.m. I think I should never sign it."’’ 

•Ill surprisingly, the one political issue which was considered 
' 1.11 man business to be more important than any other was to 
•i'll -I'l many from the Versailles Treaty. This was a question of 

inoinii survival for German business, not of ideological pas¬ 
til I hey liad to have access to foreign mai’kets and they could 

' ■ l••ng<•r alford to pay the high taxes caused by reparations. The 
I >1' IS el the Cierman business community decided it best to 
I il iMili the prolilem of V'ersailles in two ways: They would give 

'"II .iipiRirl lo <'haiicellor Sire.semanns attempts to negotiate 
nil ilie Aliu s lor reasonable reform, but at llie same lime, in 

■ die .\llies ii’liised tosee leasiiii diev woiildi arryoul a secrel 

I ' I 101 "I le.ii iiiaiiieiii III |||||||•Islall(l wliv die liuliisinalisiN 
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I'ch clandestine rearmament to be an absolute necessity, we must 
l(H)k back at the Versailles Treaty. 

I he Treaty of Versailles was finally signed by the Germans on 
June 28. 1919, after the resignation oi' several German officials 
who refused to sign their names to such an “unjust” treaty. The 
terms of the treaty made it impossible for Germany to regain 
r( unornic stability. Territorially, Germany lost 25,000 square 
miles in liurope inhabited by over .si.v million people, and aU her 
colonies totaling more than a million squtu’e miles, In raw mate- 
rliils, she lost 65 ix^rcent of her iron ore reserves. 45 percent of her 
< (tal. 72. percent of her zinc, 12 percent of her principal agiicul- 
tiind areas and 10 percent of her industrial establishments, The 
(ii rman Army was limited to 100,000 men with no reserves, the 
Navy was reduced to insignificance, and the Air Force was totally 
.ilMilished. In the atmosphere of economic chaos and depression 
that followed the treaty’s enactment, radicalism of both the Left 
aiul Right flourished in a way that would have been impossible in 
a stable society. 

IK'spite the antagonisms that divided Germany on rnostixilltl- 
(.il (juestions, the Versailles Treaty was one issue on which gen- 
I i.il agreement could be reached. It was abnost universally con 
ilcmned. Newspapers, irrespective of party affiliation, attacked 
Its terms and called for its rejection. The democratic Frankfiirtir 

/i ilmifi wrote in bold headlines: “UNACCEPTABLE!" It then 
I ommented that the terms “ai'e so nonsensical that no govern 
Hu nt that signs the treaty will last a fortnight. ... Germany is 
< iiished." The socialist Voriiurts demanded rejection. The Hn 
liner Uiiiehlutt predicted that if the treaty was accepted “a mill 
l.ii \ furor for revenge will sound in Germany within a few ye.iis 
.111(1 a militant Nationalism will engulf all.’’^ Protest meeting** 
iiiadi* up from people of aU classes were held throughout Get 
iii.mv. In the industrial section of Berlin, workers dressed in 
grimy o\'cr;ills assembled outside their factories to protest At tin 
University of Berlin the student fraternities, dressed in iIkii 
( nliirful liemiissance uniforms, some covered with gold braid and 
iitbcrs with great white plumes in their caps, marched l iiri vine 
sliinv sabers and .signs calling for an hoiiorabli* [leaee, 

I he Versailles Irealv w,e. an example of the dis.islnne- 

eionoinie rivairs belweeii Mivi ii ign n.iiion sl.iles Britain ii»l 
I l.iiae designed the in alx .is 1 < i|miii in luievel we.ikeii (a 1 
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many, their number-one industrial competitor. The objectives of 
most ol the provisions of the treaty were economic in nature 
rather than outbursts of a desire for revenge or heavy-handed 
stupidity, as w'as popularly believed. In addition to losing some of 
her richest protinccs, mucli of her natural resources, and her 
colonies. Germany had to forfeit all rights, trade concessions, and 
proijerty in foreign countries. I’he treaty provided that in these 
areas the Allies reserved “the right to retain and liquidate all 
[iroperty and interests of German private nationals or com¬ 
panies. Naturiilly, the Allies did not fail to take advantage of 
Germany’s departure. 

In addition to limiting Germany's potential to move into c.x 
jianding overseas markets, the Allies obtained a virtual blank 
( beck Irom Germany in terms of reparations. The .Allies claimed 
I bat since Germany w as responsible for the w\ar she w as liable for 
I lie costs and damages incurred by the vic tors. The total indem¬ 
nity was to be st't at $32 billion, plus interest, flic .schedule of 
payments would he a fi.xed annuity of $500 million, plus a 26 
percent tax on e.xports (another tecliniquc to make Germany less 
(ompetitive in world markets). Upon threat of invasion, the Ger- 
iii.m government accepted the terms. But the annuities would 
not even cover the interest charges, so the indebtedness would 
increase every year no matter how faithfully the payments were 
ni.ide.® 

I n retrospect it is clear that the Versailles Treaty was one of the 
pi linary causes of the hiilure of German democracy. It completely 
discredited the moderate leaders who for months had insisted 
ib.it only a new, democratic (human government could count 
upon a just peace irom the .Aflied democracies. It made little 
dillcrence that President Ebert denounced the treaty along with 
ilic patriots, or that Philipp Scheidemann, one of the most tmpor- 
•ani moderate Social Democrats, resigned from the cabinet be- 
• insc he refused to sign this "death wairant.” The clearest indi- 
• .11 ini I of |X)puhir dissatisfaction would come with the elections of 
inne ti. 1920. The Social Democrats and the Catholic Center 
I'niv who led the drive to sign the treaty, would lose a total of 
' liAcii million votes, with thrci' million going to the Nationalists. 

I lie .(■ p.iriics would never redAi'r sufficiently from this blow to 
III! Ific m.ijoillx needed lo rule elfci lively 

W.is the Vers.lilies lie.itv desigiicrl siinplt lo protect llie world 
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lioul the threat of German militarism, or was the treaty de- 
liluTiitely planned to strangle Germany's economy and make her 
iiiRiimpetitive in world markets? To answer this question it is 
only necessary to look at the treatment of nonmilitary German 
.hipping. Undeistandably the /Miles would have wanted to 
ifstriet the size of the German Navy in the interest of their own 
di'lense. hut what was the military significance of the Gernum 
merchant marine ? Certainly the military importance of unarmed 
M ssels was very slight, yet their economic significance was very 
great. 

Hv 1900 Germany was rapidly becoming the worlds greatest 
industrial prnver. In order to gain new export markets and obtain 
Ml.il raw materials, Germany built up a large merchant marine to 
rievelop trade in all parts of the world. In fact, Germany’s hid for 
industrial and commercial supremacy was based in large part on 
her great merchant Heel. "It was that particular form of German 
IIV.dry." said American economic reptjrter Ludwcll Denny, “that 
perhaps threatened British supremacy most and for which, had 
I here been no other reason, Britain went to war. Therefore, it was 
I loi smprising that Britain in dictating the peace terms took away 
liom Germany virtually all her merchant marine."® The treaty 
I .died for the confiscation of Germany's entire ocean-going fleet, 
null the exception of some small craft under 1,600 tons (fishing 
I Ills). All German freighters and great passenger liners were 
h.Hided (werto the Allies. "I'hat," said Denny, “wasoneof Briudn’s 
iii.i|or war gains.’’^ 

Brltiun and France claimed that Germany was being forcetl to 
liii leit her nonmilitary fleet simply to pay for war reparations, but 
esei yone knew that without a merchant fleet Germany would 
oiilv have a more difficult lime paying reparations. 

I he commercial value of a merchant marine is often under 
< siiinated. British shipping in 1928 contributed $650 million m i 
III (hill country's "invisible exixirts.” Cargo liners under the ii.i 
iioii.d Hag of the exporter are one of the chief tools in (he exleii 
Sion of loieign trade. This accounts in part for Britain’s success .is 
.1 woild commercial power. Kstablishmenl of .American shiiiplng 
lines w.is a major factor in the Inere.ise oi American trade with 
Soiidi America by 2’77 penciil .md wilb .Asia by BHO pi-m iil 
dm mg (he jH’i iod fnim I0| 1 to |'i 'H |i is imi' that when ii h 

• oiiM nieni .ind |irofuable bit mii < iimpi iilni . lo i ,u t \ niii pi ml 
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ucts for US they will place their ships at our disposal, but our 
competitors will not buHd up and develop our foreign market; this 
we must do with ships of our own.” This statement was made by 
Commissioner Sandberg of the U.S. Shipping Board, but the 
principle applied to Germany as well as to the United States 
llius, m terms of shipping alone, the VersaiUes Treaty gave Brit¬ 
ain and France a stranglehold over German export trade. 

Yet in spite of the Versailles Treaty, with hard wwk and in¬ 
genuity German business gradually tegan to recover so other 
ways were found to restrict Germany from foreign markets. High 
tariff barriers became one of the principal weapons used against 
>ermany. No foreign-made gwds could successfully compete 

with English goods in the British Empire. France put outright 
<|Uotas (ill addition to high tariffs) on the importation of German 
iron and steel products, textiles, and electrical equipment.** 

The taritf barriere themselves were often given a more severe 
effect by tlie method of their enforcement. This administrative 
attack vyas directed in particular against certain kinds of German 
giKids. For example, there was the practice of inspecting German 
imports by customs officers. To discourage import they would 
Hixm a crate of one hundred radios and instead of examining ten 
••xamine each oi'the one hundred separately. The goods were tlius 
(khI up for weeks and the importer was unable to make his 
Ni heduled deliveries, 

I he process of tarilf classifications by customs officials was 
•ilso used as a weapon of commercial warfare against German 
'•xports. For example, under the McKenna Tariff. Britain had a 
• lulv of 33 l/.t percent on all foreign automobiles. A German toy 
Mi.mufacturer sent a shipment of toy dogs and dolls to England 
wliich moved by a clockwork mechanism. These toys were taxed 
!'• automobiles on the implausible argument that they moved 
uiiili'r their own power. I’his made it impossible for the German 
' N|Kii ter to maintain his contract price and the shipment was 

• 111 liack. 

I III' British .McKenna Tariff also levied a duty of 33 1/3 percent 
'll .iiiiomohile parts and ac'ces.sories. .A shipment of plate glass 

b"iM (inmaiiv was held up and classified, not as plate glass, but 
.uiioinnhile parts and .u icssni ies. with the argument that it 

•iiii'hl .ill be till ii|i ,111(1 used Im .lulomobile windows .md 
' iHilsbielils I \|.|| lliniigb the (.I'liii.iil lienplc ,ii 
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•itimdard of living in order to build up an export surplus and sell 
<Acr tariff walls, they were prevented fium being successful,® 

If the Versailles Treaty had been based on President Wilsons 
I'ourtcen Points as the .'Ulies had origintillv promised, the Cler- 
III.ins might have accepted it as a just peace and complied with its 
n giilations. However, It was so obvious to the leading Germiui 
businessmen that the treaty was simply designed to enslave them 
.•(Tiiiomically tliat their first thought was of clandestine evasion. 

"In those days,” vv'rote Gustav Krupp, "the situation seemed 
liii|K-less. It apix?ared even more desjserate if one remained as 
III inly convinced as 1 was that ‘Versailles' could not represent the 
I Mid If ever there should be a resurrection for Germany, if ever 
she were to shake off the chains of Versailles, then Krupps vvoulti 
have to be prepared. The machines were demolished; the tools 
wi'ie destroved; but one tiling remained — the men. the men at 
the drawing boards ami in the workshops, who. in happy coopera- 
.. had brought the manufacture of guns to perfection. Their 
'.kill would have to be saved, theii- immense resources of knovvl 
rdi'.r and exi^eriencc, Kven though camouflaged I had to main- 
i.iiii Krupps as an armament factory for the distant future, in 
• line of all obstacles."’" 

\lier the Kapp putsch on March 13. 1920. when President 
I Immi and his cabinet fled from Berlin and ordered the lalKn 
iiiimns to proclaim ageneral strike, the radiciil leftists in the Kuhi 
vvrie given an excuse for an uprising." The radical socicilist Hoti 
Snld.iiiMibund (Red Soldiers League) seized an arsenal nl 
wiMIHins in Bochum. Seventy thousand men were armed and 
Ix'gan marching toward Essen. On March 19 the Red soldli 
Iniight a hard battle with the Essen police and a f ree Corps unit 
(>M-i three hundred men were killed; the Red soldiers won, and 
till’ Ki ujii) factories were occupied. 

lust klore dark on the evening of March 20, an lu-mored i u 
III.limed by stK-ialisl workers and appropriately ptrinted brighi n d 
mined off the .Mlredstrassc imd headed up the hill toward iln' 
il.iik lortiesslike Villalliigel. The domestic staff inside neivniisb 
liiigeied the 11 iggei's of thi’ir l ilies. Something like this had k ' M 
e\|N*eled I'liere had Ihumi sloiies in the German [iress ol tin 

mmdi I ol C/ar Niehol.is .mil Ills l.imiK hv (he Russian < mu 
II III I lists It was leaied that llie < .i i mail levniiilioii.ii les iiilv.lil li v 

III hull 111 I the (list l.illllh "I t .1 III! 'll iMilii'.ll \ ilie Kliipli'. Ill ill!' 
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same gliastly manner. The armored car stopjx'd in the center of 
le dnyeway; several Red soliders came toward the main door of 

he ViiJa. Ihey pounded and shouted "Open up.” One of the 
loolmcn, Kai-1 Dohnnann. went to the door. Of all the male 
servants he had had the most military experience and it was 
thought that he could best deal with other ex-soldiers. The iu’ined 
men announced that they were a requisitioning unit with orders 
0 collect frxid for the Red ,\rmy. Dohnnann led them down to the 

kitcheiLS and gave them all they could cmry. Loadtxl with food 
Ihcy departed, witliout even asking about the Krupps. 

I tried to arrest the Krupps tliev would 
Kivc failed. None ol the family were in Villa Hiigel (hat evening. 

\V hen he fiad received the first re]X)rt.s of troulile. Gu.s(av had put 
his wife and children in cars and set out for Savneck, the family 
luuuing lodge on the Rhine, But the Red .soldiers didn't even trv 
10 arrest Gustav Kinpp. Periiaiis he was just lucky, or jTerhap.s the 

- »ert government had made a six'ciiil request through .socialist 
' banne s that Germany's numixr-one arms maker be left alone 

finally the German Army intervened and marched into the 
hihr on April 2. 1920. (This was lechnic.dlv a violation of the 

\ei>.ailles Lrcaiy which forbade Gorman tniops Imm entering the 
liihr.! There was blwidy fighting, but bv April 10 the insurgents 

l..«l lieen cruslied and the Army withdrew. The Krupp factories 
iiiitmxliatejy resumed production. Forbidden bv the Versailles 
hi aty to make arms, the Krujip firm and other arms factories 
ii-avily adverti.sed their new peacetime liroducts—agricultural 
iiH textile machines, dredgers, motor scooters, cash registers 
m<l l(x.omoiives. hut all the vvhae, means were devised wherein’ 

I "'se agricultural and domestic implements could lie useful for 
III' war of libtM’ation. ’ 

Ill III.- ivimerof 1920-1921 Guslav Krupp laniglit five luiiKlrcd 
" " S lor a new plant in .Merseburg near some of the best lignite 
""Ill's in (,ermany. and at the same time acquired a number of 

< imI mines which gave his company a coal reserve of over ten 
""llion uins. Where was the money for this expansion coming 

Not (loin sales, fill the |xacelime line of products was 
b"'ll| hle.iking even " | |,e Allied spring commission was 
'-I. il kiasietl Knipp, u.is involved in set rei pmjet is I'or (he 

"""'"I "I llie Wriiii.ii Reimlili, .,,1.1 m „.|ui ii w.is loteiving 
Miiienl siihsi.li.'s 11,.. s|,„K In,nl I,,..,,, 
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loTs laid the giioundwork for the construction of tanks, and in 
1928. httle more than a year after tlic dtjpiuiure of the Allied 
Control Commission, the first tanks were produced at the Kriipp 
lirm's Crusonwerk factory.'- 

rhe many foreign journalists who toured the Krupp plant in 
the twenties were, in Gusta\s own words, “hotxlwinked," A 
ie[X)rter of the ChrifiHan Science Monitor remarked at the ease 
with which the manufacturers of arms were adjusting to 
|H‘.icetime production. I'he Munchester Cjuurdian commented: 
"One can have no hesitation in affirming, after a \isit at Krupps, 
that everytliing connected with war industry has been scrap- 
|K'd. “ Ihe newspajiermen, howexer, should have noticed an odd 
coincidence. Those who brought cameras to the Krupp factory all 
found that their film could not Ije develoi>ed. Surprisingly, every 
roll had l)een overe.xposed. Gustav Krupp knew the answer to the 
mvstery. Before leaving the plant the reporters had been invitetl 
In have a srmck in the company lunchroom, courtesy of the firm. 
I heir cameras weio put in a checkroom and, while they ate. an 
infrared ray was aimed at their lenses. It was later said that this 
h.id lieen done because the barrels of giant artillery pieces had 
Ih'i'ii set upright in the factory and surrounded by bricks in 
(■.imouflage them as chimneys. Krupp was more subtle than that 
forbidden work was in progress, but at that stage it was not vcl 
being manufactured. Everything was still on the drawing boardn. 
but (here was some fear that an innocent photograph might lain 
be examined by the trained eye ol‘ an ordnance engineer and 
leveal something. 

Gustav Krupps reactions to the rexolutiotiary upheaval, ilte 

Versailles Treaty and rearmament are significant not onl\ l*e 

e.nise they are the ptnsonal ex{>criences of a piomineni iiuln> 
II lalist. but Irecause they reflect the politictil attitude of Germ.in 
finsiness leaders as a whole. In the meantime, lop industriiilisin 
like Krupp acknowledged the authority of the newgovernmeiii of 
ibe VWimar Republic and cooperated in every possible w.iv wiili 
I III' nuxlerale Social Democrats. This attitude of resiralni .mil 
np'ii tnindednessdid not emerge by chance, but was the rn^iili of 

I he lilK'ial |x)liiical philosophy held by the most advanceil sei loin 

III Germ.m business for the pasi liil\ ve.irs. 

I Ip III ilie l.isi d.ivs III Will III \\ II I I in m.inv w.is .in .lll■.nlnl•• 
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monarchy. Most big liusiriessmen, such as Gustav Krupp were 
• ompletely loyal to tlieii- sovereign, vet they hoix’d for liberal 
M’forms If,at would g,aduaUx bring afxiul a true parliamentary 
goxctnmcnt and a constitutional monarcl,v.« In Imix-rial Ge,'- 
man\ big business, although influential and indispensafile was 
MilKirdinatc in actual ]xwer to the traditional political elite which 
x.is made up of a complex jxwer structure of monarchy officer 

' 01 p.s. nobility and high bureaucracy. In the great gViitering 
..vq..ion salons of ,he K.nsert cour,. pc-opl,. 

I Kes jnd dukes, in uiUlonns ewered uith eold Xexi 

, , Jo r ""'I <l«ornl,o„,s or 
u 1 y conceivable sort sparkling on their- cfiests. They were fol- 

-XMd by the diplomats and civil .servants who were also entitled 
xxear a uniform though it xvas not nearly as chic as that of the 

\ iny. I-ast came the civUians dressed in black. Industrialists and 
IMisinessmen. regardless of theii- xvealth, were placed 
•ogory. Socidly they ranked lower than the most humble young 

U-nant. Ihe iniliuuy collapse in 1918 distressed bu. b.c s 
'•lers as much as anyone el.se, but to a certain extentTho 

•1''rs ind^thim ^ incomixtence of the old political 
'I ts and then mismanagement of the war economy .Manv of 

I - K nvs most important businessmen regarded the passing of 
^ (gime w ith ambivaJent feelings and a sen.se ol'opixirtu- 

' '.11 1 Duisberg, the founder of I.G. Farhen. the great chemical 

bi'ililsua f Association of German 
« iMt\ (Reichsverband) fmm 1925 to 1930, expressed this 

' l1""^*”‘'^ieGerhewrotetoacolleagueinOctoberl9]8 three 
-'•-lent weeks Ixfore the Republic officiollv came into ^ 
•' fiom the day when I .saw that the [Imperial! cabinet 
" ■'-in was l.ankrupt. 1 gi-eeted the change to a parhamemarv 

Mil I h |oy and I stand today, when what is at Lake is what J 
•<> '«• .H die highest value, namely the Fatherland 

I" demiHratic governmcni and, where ixassible I work 

^ ;'V, -I'lximmist and adjn.st «, things as 

lb N<.M inlx.| DnisU.,,. w.,s„|,|„ .ipiii,,,,, "Urd 
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it'pLil>lic " a ‘'more commercuil-techiiical spirit would replace the I 
l.ii ^ely formalistic way of thinking and doing things brought into I 
our adnrinistration by the jurists." Like most other influential I 
men of industry, commerce, and finance, Duislxn g shed no tears * 
o\er the passing of the "holy bureaucratism” of the past.*'^ i 

I)uisbcrg's rcinarks are an excellent example of the basic con- ^ 
Hit ts between the industrialists and the old ixditicol elite. Get- i 
m;m business leaders, like their colleagues everywhere. iK'lieved 
in the primacy of economics over politics. The "opportunism" of 
which Uuisberg sjxrke was one of the keys to the sur\1val of big 
Imslness during the early days of the Republic. By rapidly con- 
( hiding an alliance with the trade-union leaders before it was t(Ki 
I.Mc. the industrialists established a base hem which they could 
nnobtrusively e.xercise a decisive role in regulating the economic 7 
affairs of the Weimar government. f 

!• l it/ Klx^rt, a nuxlerate Social Denuxrat who had lieen chosen I 
I’resident of the Repubhc, had worked constructively with the i. 
Army and government throughout the war. .A short man with a ■ 
(louble chin and a large stomach. Ebert was the perfect image of a ■ 
(.miioiis bureaucrat. Like the rest of bis colleagues, he liad A 
iii ilher wanted nor planned a re\olution. Indeed, he would ha\( H 
Im ('ll willing to accept Prince Max of Baden as Regent of tin ■ 
I mpire and even Prince August-Wilhelm, the Kaiser's youiigi".i '| 
son as Regent in Prussia. The maximum demand made by llu " 
Six lal Democrats in their ultimatum of Novemlxr 8 to the Glian i 
(('Nor was for the abdication of the Kaiser and the Crown PriiK i k 

On the diuk night of .November 9. 1918 as revolutionary mob-, fi 
lo.imcd Berlin. Ebert sat alone in the Chancellor’s office ali.iid r 
I lie Communists were about to overthrow his moderate stH i.ili a I 
govci iiment. .-Vlthough the windows were closed and the ilih k ^ 
vflvei curtains drawn, the noises of the demonstrators in ibc ♦ 
si lefts still could Ixi heard. Elxrt had no military unit on win* li .f 
lie ( ould depend to enforce his authority. Suddenly the riiigmc, ■•( V 
ilie telephone on his desk drowned out all other sounds. It w m I 
(leiiei al Gixiner calling on the secret line from the militai \ In d .M 
(|iMrters at the front. The General and Ebert were in compl* O' I 
.igieement as to the necessary action to Ix' taken."' I'liev .n it < .1 j 1 
on the desirability of getting rid of the radical socialists linm iIm' I 
govei nineiit elimlnaling the vildieis" and worki'ts' (oiiik iIs Ituni j I 
.in\ iMisitinii nl InflueiK ('. .mil v'.eilina the Aniiv nut ol tin n voln AJ 
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lionaiv atmosphere as soon as possible. 

Although most l)u.sinessmcn would have preferred a govern- 
-nent oriented more toward laissez-faire economic prLiples 
ban Llxrt and the moderate Social Democrats, they realLd 

cl'iss'in"^V^^*^^^^‘'^'i concessions to the working 
la.ss in Older to avoid a real soedaJ revolution. The strategy of big 
osmess leaders who cixiperated with the moderate Social 

-I icul of the Prussian government: "The Social Democrats " he 

Urn .r r Tf defenders of capitalism. For ihev 
itcr than any Ixxly else, have learned the technique of explain¬ 

ing convancingly to the workers how it is not vet jxissible to^take 
I. s toward setting up a socialist state and why it is necessai v to 

' .111 . .. a vvhile longer. The Gencml Staff of the Army went 
■•long "ith this strategy because they realized that only bv this 
I ic. ns could Germany comply with President Wilson’s prereejui- 
• ICS f<H [x?ace; furthermore, t hey secretly welcomed the existence 

'• .1 in^eiately revolutionary" government in Berlin that would 

I-'.u e trluy ''esixmsibility of negotiating and signing the 

I Wtainly it should be mentioned that under the Republic the 
"I Tis and ^asanls won vital economic and political advan- 

. V the extension of universd suffrage to Ixith sexes the 
■ '•'.h -hour day; genenU recognition of union agreements un- 
^ •oplriymem insurance, and the right to elect shop committees 

'< .icsoi EasSn'^ " employed on the gieat 
• K s of Last 1 russia were much more limited than those of the 

'fosirial workers. .Although tliey won the right to organize 
' o IS, n order to elect a shop committee they had to have at 

ill "oikers in the same establishment as compared 
h only ten m industry. The agricultural workday was fi.xed at 

'..... eight hours, and farm serv ants were e.xcepted I'rom tiniorl 

lo "Pile of the limited nature of the reforms for agricultund 
• .V the.' new liilxir laws threatened the interestsand prestige 
' li.nkei laiufovviiers far more than they harmed big busi- 

kc,.in, esM,,ns I,Ml,..vv.irki'is, but key IcMdersof big 

‘ ... 
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Among that segment of society generally classified as "big 
Imsiness" there were many different political jxTints of view. For 
example; although Krupp and Duisberg both supjxirted the 
Weinuu' Republic, they and their firms. Krupp and I.G. Farben> 
liai ked diffeiient {xiliticiil parties. For the most part the |x>litical 
ilifferenees Ixitweeii big business were based on economic inter¬ 
ests rather than ix?rsonal preferences."' In order to understand 
moiv clearly the political goals of “big business," it ts necessary to 
idenlify its limits as a group and its com]X)nent parts, each oi 
which had different {xilitieal objectives. Actually the term “liig 
business" does not imply a homogeneous entity. Various group¬ 
ings within it—Industry (heavy and Ughl), commerce, and 
im.nice—have different economic interests. Such gniupings are 
closely interrelated and the lines of demairation between them 
.lie not itlvvays very sharj); but this by no means prevents the 
existence of antagonisms,'" One must Ix’ aware ol' these grouj)- 
ings to pinpoint vvheix' and how Hitler was able to utilize the 
divisions within big business to his own advantage. 

I() the average person all factories must have looked alike, 
I mm the Ruhr to Hamburg their tall smokestacks all Ixdched the 
s.tme stxity clouds. Whether they were producers of steel or 
I hemicals, the tiir in their vicinity was tilvvays ixrlluted with foul 
ihIiiis, fhe hirge. gray factory buildings sat in row s, some low and 
ll.it, some high and vvindowless. but itU vvith the same hall 
deserted look. Yet the noise of these buildings never seemed in 
I e.ise; the clanging of metals, the pounding of hammers, and iln 
shrill sound of the factory whistle. At night the illumination cast 
bv ihe furnaces gave the scene the look of a kind of inferno li 
might also have been said that, like the factories. German lug 
businessmen all Iwked alike. From appearance alone it would 
li.ive lM‘en difficult to tell the difference Ixnween a mine ovv iiei m 
.1 li.mker They all were middle-aged, portly gentlemen wcMiing 
dark-blue or gray pinstripe' suits and riding in long, blaek Mi i 
icdes limousines. But just as their wealth was de]Hmdeiil mi 
dilleient giMxIs. so they needed different political condili.. 
taxes, larilfs. and wage laws to give lliem advaniages over iln it 
I mn|KUilnrs. The need for tbe.se advaniages, of course wmild 
bei ome moil' aeute If business were not giKxl. 

Ill a lime of general e<oiiomli diliii iillies. siieli as Geini iin 
< X|N i leiii ed .liter Wolid Wai I iln aiil.igonisms iiilnueiil m iln 
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eapiiidisl system swell up and often lead to unre.strained conflict 
and possibly even to a revision of the political structure. From 
1918 on. the conflicts within German big business centered 
|uimarily mound two gioups. heavy industry (iron, steel, and 
mining, etc.) versus light industry (electrical, chemical, textiles, 
me.) The magnates of heavy industry and their bankers were 
struggling to regain their former markets and economic position: 
ronsequently. they w anted to lake hack many of the concessions 
made to the workers in 1918-1919. Light iiulu.strv. producing 
< onsumer goixls for the most part, adojited a policy of collalK)ra- 

iion with organized lalx)r. This difference in |X)litic;d strategv' can 
Ih tiacetl to the economic structure oi the two contending 
gmups. 1 he capital invested in heavy industry was of a "higher 
I omixjsition than that In light iiuhistrv—i.e., more was inv'ested 
111 large, expensive plants and less in wages. I his imjxi.sed on 
lii'.ivv industry a crushing load of fl.xed cxjx’nses from interest. 
di preciation. and maintenance of plant, which could not he 
I educed simply because production fell off. The only alternative 
w.is that wages, the chici flexible item in heavy industry's costs, 
b ill to be reduced drastically in ix'ikxis of depression. Light 
miluslry, which had comparatively few expcn.ses. did not need 
'III h ligkl control ovei' labor and so could follow a more concilia- 

im V |X)liey. 

I.ighl industry and commerce (department stores, retail mer- 
li.mts), whose revenues derive primm ily from direct trade vvith 

dll u’lail market, wanted an economic |X)licy that would restore 
I'liisiM-rity by restoring the purchasing fxiwer of the people. 
Ml .i\ V industry, ol course, did not w'.ani to see the purchasing 
iHiwer ol the lower classes willed out completely; thev simplv 

iMicd to revive purchasing power on a lower price level, one ihat 
•"iild give them an advantage in world markets and control over 
ill ilmiiestic industry. 

I ii'.hi industry, which was gaining an increasingly significant 
"'ll III the economy, rebelled agiiinst the dominant position of 

IV \ iiidusirv which forced it to pay rnonoixilv prices for the raw 
■I iii'iiiils anil machines it needed. Walther Rathenau. president 
I di. |Kiwrilul I I III' (.('iicr.’il Ideclric Asstxiation) puh- 

Ii' Iv ill I ion need die iliciiiloisliif) ii| ilie gn-.g metal and mining 
|• 'lle.l||es Insi .IS mediev.il nubli b id smiled .il the German 
' "'I'*"" "id ilivideil (.eiiiiaiiv mill (.i.iiiil Itnihies, s.iiil 
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ll.illuMuui. loaders of heavy industry were dividing Germany into 
fi iHiomic duchies "where they think only ol coal. iron, and steel 
,111(1 m'ffUrl, or ruther ahsorh, the other industries. 

I he allermath of the vvai' and the obligations of the Versailles 
liiMiv impelled heavy industry to hivor a loreign jxilicy that 
v\(»uld recapture its lost markets and sources of raw material, 
p.ii licularly in eastern Europe, and shake oil jeparations which 
.ulded greatly to their production costs. The dominant gi'oups in 
hi'a\y industry were strong advocates of the Reichsbank’s in- 
11,il ionary jxilicy because, among other reasons, it created an 
.•\(client opportunity for them to regain some of their foreign 
in.ii kets. .At a private meeting of steel producers in Diisseldorl, 
Hugo Stinnes, who was the moving spiiit behind one of the most 
jKiwerful business organizations, the National Association ol 
(.erman Industries, said; “If we have the coal we need, oiii 
( oiinti V will b<» the natural land of quality production, on the one 
h.iixl liecause of our exchange situation (inflated currency), and 
on the other hand because of our wages, which, in view of out 
.■V hange situation, are the lowest in the world."^" Although thir 
-I (,illi>d inflation boom was profitable for heavy industry, it wat 
t(ot londuclvc to harmony even within the business communilv 
I (gilt industry stilfered fmm the scarcity and high prices ol 
i.iu materials. Frequently light industry combined with lalxtr in 
the struggle against the pricing policies of heavy industry, but t 11 

no .ivail. 
I 'nder the Hohenzollerns, heavy industry, which earned i 

signllicant ijortion of its profits from the munitions orders ol ili« 
til I man go\'ernment as well as “friendly powers.’ favored an, 
lni|x*rialistlc foreign ixjhcy. An immediate return to such a ixdic 
w,ts imixissible after the defeat in 1918, and from 1924 to 192!t 
sti.ilegy of international collaboration was needed because th 
leorgani/ation of Gennan industry was carried out largely 
lot elgii capital. However, with the onset of the depression, lore 

lo.ms eeasc-cl and there was no longer any motive for collalx: 
I inn I leavy industry then saw no other alternative than to reiuc 
to us old expansionist program in order to obtain the raw iiiM 
ii.ilhil needed, while at the same time it sought to defend llsh"»^ 
m.iikel by protectionist tendetu les. 

I.ighi mtiustry on th<-oihei h.md w.is oriented ihiellv tow4i 

e.\|Kii t ti,ide and tliereloo’ l.ivon <1 i |k»Iicv ol intei iialion,il < oOl 

li 
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eration and free trade. Companies such as A.E.G. (Tlie General 
Electric A,ssoc;iation) and l.G. Farben were ckisely connected 
vvith international finance and their counterparts abroad, such as 
General Electric of America and Dupont Chemical. Carl Duis- 
berg, the president of l.G. Farljen. often said: “The world is the 
chemists Held of acthity.” Most of the pnxlucts of light industry' 
were nonmilitary and hence it had Httle to giiin from the secret 
rearmament plansof heavy industry and the General Staf f Thus 
even Irefore the beginning of the depression, big business was 
seriously divided as to what strategy- the government should 
pursue in Ixith domestic and foreign jxilicv. 

Faced vvith such harsh determination on the part of the victors 
111 restrict Germany liom world markets, it is not suiprising that 
most German business leadt-rs had only limited faith in the 
|H)ssibility of peaceful rev-ision of the Versailles Treaty and turned 
m rearmament as the only alternative. To the unbiased observer it 
was becoming obvious that the antagonisms between the Euro¬ 
pean states had merely been suspended for a while and would 
'•ixHier or later break out again with a still more violent intensity. 
I lu’ Versailles Treaty had placed the German (^conomy in an ev'en 
lighter siraitjacket than it had been in before World War I. 

I'he causes of Germany’s expansion, however, had not been 
iliolished. It was not a matter of choice that had driven German 
iiidiistry towaid imperialist expansion, but rather it was the 
n sult of irresistible economic forces, I'he dynamic strength of 
• •' I man imperialism rested upon the nation's basic economic 
diiM's for survival; therelbre, it could not lie swept away merelv 
by till' defeat and limitation of the .Army, 

llfl()re World Wai' I, Germany had become the number-one 
mdiisiria] power in Europe, yet she had been cut off from foreign 
• ii.iikcls by the empires of Britain. France, and the Allies. By 

(Torman industry had been modernized and rebuilt and 
w.is Milder considerable pressure to open up new markets for 
It'- II .ibroad; however. Ix’cause of the restrictions of the V'ersallles 
It' iiiv. it was noi even able to obtain prewar foreign trade levels. 

I ‘•-ii'iiiiK riv.ili v iM-iween the industrialized nations of Euroiie. 
lb« iilliiii.ite source ol the d.iiigemns tensions which had led lei 
V\.-il.| VV.ir 1 yv.is not li(|iiid.iii <1 bin (oiiiiiini-d to exist and was 
|y> II iiili'iisilifd 
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Mi)' business was committed to a policy of “national liberation 
.111(1 expatision by a matter of economic necessity. However, if 
(a i inmiy were to overcome “the Versailles system" and regtiin 
(•(|ii;ility with the other powers, the rearmament program would 
ulumately have to be directed by the Ai-my; the industrialists 

( ould not do it alone. 
I he task of “neutralizing the poison contained in the distuina- 

meiit clauses of the Versailles Treaty."''' as he put it. was carried 
out primarily by General Hans von Seeckt. the Cornmander-in- 
( hief of the Reichswehr from 1920 to 192fl At first glance Gen- 
ei.il \(>n Seeckt seemed to be a typical Prussian officer, but 
despite his neat, precise, military appearance. Hans von Seecki 
was well traveled, well read, and had a very keen intellect. When 
he wanted to bt>. he was a warm rmd hiscinating conver- 
s.iiioiiiilist. but w'hen the occasion demanded he could also pre 
s* nt a very cold exterior that led people to call him the sphin.x 
wiih the tttonocle.' During his periotl as Comniander-in-Chiel ol 
I Ik Army, von Seeckt concentrated all his energies on two pri 
m.iry objectives: (1) reorganization of the Anny within the 
ii'sirictions imposed by the treaty, but with .such a high level ol 
let hnical efficiency that in due course it could be expanded into .i 
iii.iss national .Army, and (2) pre.servation of the Prussian militai v 
II .irlilions despite the stmie treaty restrictions. In other words, he 
w.iiit(>d to evade the tioaty without openly \nolating it. L’nlikc 
must of his military colleagues, von Seeckt had a clear undi i 
si.mding of politics; it was .sjiid that he was one of few Gerin.ui 
•VI 11 tills with an appreciation of the ixilitical and economk .is 
|)c( IS of war. The retil secret of von Seeckt’s pohtical and milli.ii \ 
genius was his ability to take the long \1evv. Like Lenin, von 
Sen. kt recognized the value of strategic retreat in politics; he w .m 
willing to abandon an immediate objective in order to obimii n 

greiiter goiil. 
Von Seeckt understood, alwve all, the vital fact that the in 

lellectuiil demilittirization of Germany was more imiioriaiii loi 
the Allies and consequently more dangerous for the Geim.iu* 
I hail the mere limitation of the .Army. Hence, in the caiiv iweir 
lies he iH'lievcd it was best to supixnt the Weiiinu' Repiibln .umI 
olH'iiiie hehind a facade of denio( racy for the next few ve.ii-« •*! 
le.isi On this matter his ii|iiiiioii .igreixl with ih.it ol .i using 
ii.illoii.illst jiolillt i.in in ,\liiiin h one .Ailoll lllllei who lold fill 
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audiences that it w'as spiritual and intellectual reai’inamcnt that 
counted; if only Germany had the uill to defend hei’self, ail else 
would follow naturally. 

When Hitler denounced the Versailles Treaty in the dai-k. 
cavernous back rooms of Munich’s beerhalls, his speeches were 
based on emotional rather than logical appeal. The smoke-filled 
air and the noisy clatter of beer mugs hardly prxivided the ideal 
.itmosphere for a political meeting, but once Hiller began to sjreak 
a hushed silence settled over the mom. The men and women in 
the aucfience tvere desperate, their clothes were threadbare, and 
their faces gaunt from hunger. They knew- nothing about 
economics or uidustry; they only knew they couldn't face un- 
|•lllploymcnt. hunger, and poverty much longer. Standing on a 
Milid wooden table. Hitler spt^kc with fiery determination that 
g.ive the people faith. I le said the Vcrstiilles Treatv was resjxinsi- 
I'le for their misery; if they only had the will to resist, the treaty 
(iiiild not be forced upon them. Businessmen would not have 
lH‘en swayed by such arguments, but then again they w'ere not 
imong the hsteners. The rise and fall in the volume of Hider’s 
voice and the increasing tempo of his speech held the audience 
'.|N‘lll)ound. Men sat and listened with their mouths hanging 
I'lH'ii; women began to sob. The speech thundered to a climax 
■iiiil with a dramatic, sweeping gesture of his right arm Hitler 
•ccmerl to be, as he said, “pushing the Versailles Diktat into the 
dustbin of history." 

General von Seeckt admired Hitlers ability to win the masses 
lot the cause of nationalism, for he envisaged the day when such 

I ‘.iirgeoi patriotism would Ik:- necessary for "national liberation.” 
I he two men met for the first time on .March 11. 1923. in .Munich; 
'Mil Seeckt was finorably impressed but did not show it at tlie 
• Hue Later he made the very revealing comment: "We were one 
III Miir aim; only our paths were different. 

Hie Nazi Party certainly played a part in the rearmament 
l•"-.'.I.lm, liitil the Army could openly increase its size, Hitler’s 
'• \ w as ;i kind ol'military reserve. When the Storm TrrMjpers 
'•'iild lirsi Is-gin to assemble in .some remote field todrill, theydid 

M"i liH)k Very imjircssive in their ski capsmid bag)5y brown shirts; 
'•III whi n the scrge.int-ina|or hiiikcd out the command to “fail 
'll ihe iMwdv urniip nl siirei fighlcf. snddcnlv liei .line a ilisci- 
I lull d IhkU ul m. ii liiK Ihi II .inns wen h.ipli.i/.iid .ind lln v 
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hail no heavy weapons, but these could always be provided by the 
Army in time of national emergency. 

/Minost a year before the Ifeaty of Rapallo officially reestab¬ 
lished diplomatic relations between Ccnnany and Soviet Russia,* 
CcnercJ von Seeckt was instrumental in formulating a secret 
.igreement of Russo-German military collaboration. Germany 
would help train the young Red Army and build up the Russian 
arms industry; in return, the agreement provided Germany with 
a place to train its officers and build its own arms industry beyond 
I he watchful eyes of the Allied disarmament commission. On the 
vast, empty plains of Russia, where the eye could see to the 
hoi i/on, there was no one to hear the whistle and whine of the 
Imlletsorthedull thud ofartillery shells as tlie Keichsvvehr tested 
IIS new weapons. This accord with Soviet Russia would also be of 
considerable benefit to German big business. Large orders were 
M'lcived by Germiui industrial firms, like Krupps, which would 
not only bring them linanciai profit, but would permit them to 
expand their plants, to progress scientifically and technically in 
arms building, and to maintain the thousands of specializctl 
workers necessary for the secret rearmament progratn soon to Ik» 
I ai riul out within Germany itself. 

I he little Army which von Seeckt was in the process of perfect¬ 
ing for future expansion had to be matched by an economic 
oigaiii/.ation, equally capable of expansion, that could equip and 
maintain the military might of Germany once it had Ihh'ii 
ii'siored. A highly secret office w-as set up in November Ifi'J I 
iiiidcr the dii'ection of General Wurzbacher to act as a kind ol 
II onomic general staff. Von Seeckt believed the outcome ol the 
warorillx?ration” would ultimately deptmd upon the work ol till* 

nlfuiv In the meantime, its task was to prepare pkuis for tin’ 
I T onomic mobilization of Germany, to equip and maintain an 
Armv of sixty-threc divisions. In addition, this office was to olil.iiii 
I he ((x)|>ciation of indusiry in establishing “spear-head oi gani/a- 
I ions" which would concentrate on the development of economic 
.Hid indusiriid rearmament not only within the Reich Inil also iq 
Aiisti'ia. Italy, the Netherlands. Spain, Sweden, and Swlt/.cil.md, 
A study was made of foreign raw materials and industries ih.a 

* l( A|« ill*' h.ilv III tM'l ( - • t ..I' >< III |l > .\)ll )| itliA I' 
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would be particulaily useful to Germany, and special emphasis 
was placed in tnuning military officers in economic affairs. 

The activities of this secret economic planning office were 
received with enthusiasm in the leading circles of German indus¬ 
try. One of the goals was to replace the machines and projjerty 
demohsliecl by orders of the Allied disarmament commission. 
FToiJerty of tlie Krupp firm, for example, worth over 104 million 
gold marks was destroyed. Nine thousand three hundred 
machines weighing over 60,000 tons were demolished; 801,420 
gauges, moulds, and other tools w ith a total weight of almost one 
tliousand tons, along with 379 installations such as hardening 
(A'ens, cranes, oil and water tanks, and cooling plants were 
smashed. 

This so-callcd “dismantling" demanded by the Versailles Treaty 
was a very bitter experience for many German industrialists and 
imdoubtedly played a part in their later willingness to accept 
I litler. Thyssen. Krupp, Kirdorf. and other executives stood help- 
li'ss as they watched tlie work of generations senselessly de¬ 
stroyed, Tlie forges were shut down and the dismantling began. It 
was a grim business. Ibiling in the summer heal of 1920, the 
workers were forced to destroy their own source of livelihood and 
were bitter and sullen. I'hey scarcely spokea word toone another. 

1 lie .Mlied engineers paced the shop flixirs, marking with colored 
I lialk the machine tools, latlies. and other equipment to be 
sliipjied abroad. Once the cranes had hoisted them away, the 
ilvnamiting bt^an. Each morning shortly after dawn explosions 
loeki’d Essen. Diisscldorf, and other rural industrial cities. 

Hie Krupp factories were to be cut down to one-half their 
lonniT size.-’’’ Building after building was demolished; bricks and 
.iiT'l woe crushed. The gutting and razing of their factories was 
I degrading experience for the industrialists and the workers, 
iiiisiav Krupp became so enraged that he refused to watch anv 
I.. ol' it. I le got in his car and drove away to the Black Forest, 
I n il years later Krupp was incensed by the inemoiy of the 
niKTinih, irreconcilable attitude of the .'Allied Control Commis- 
lell 

linmedi.iielv .iliei the Tn alv oi Rapallo was signed. Walthcr 
It '(lirii.iii who w.is iheii IDiejgn Minister, iirgc-d Gustav Krupp 

I ' like ir\«r .1 l.irge n.idiiig eoiiiissiiiii III lliissi.i to prove that 

• •> I III.Ill liiisitii s- W.IS pii p.Ill'll III I iiII.iIhm.iIi' III ,1 piai'lie.il vv.iv 
,1 ■< j I 
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• ■\plaining his iiiiw Russian project to his firms board ot directors. 
Kfupp stated that a German Army officer had told him that Lenin 
had said. “The steppe must he turned into a bread factory, and 
kiiipp must help us." Shortly thereafter Krupp agricultural 
m.K hines were sent to plow up G.5,000 acres between Roslw and 
\strakahn. 

Von Seeckt and Krupp had more important things in mind than 
agricultural machinery, but they could not be done in haste. Karl 
Kadek, Trotsky's chief lieutenant, had to come to Berlin to work 
out the arrangements for the munitions industry Tlic details 
were negotiated with him in the apartment ol Kurt von 
Si lileicher, who would eventually become Minister of Defense 
.md Ghanccllor. Von Seeckt and Schleicher represented the 
\rmv and Friedrich von Btillow repiesented Krupps. The results 
benefited all three parties. Gustav Krupp was very pleased with 
the new So\iet deal and had no ideological c|ualms about doing 
business with the Communists. In this respi'ct he was very 
dillrrent from Fritz Thyssen. who put political beliefs abwe 
piaginatic business policy. 

While secretly rearming in Russia. Germany was pursuing a 
|M>llcv of good will or "fullillinent" with the western .Allies. The 
I hlef architect of this policy was Gustav Stresemann. a politician 
with a strong probusiness background."^ Stresemann had come a 
long way since the war w hen he had acted as the mouthpiece of 
I hr High Command in the Reichstag and the arch-apostle ol 
.nmrxationist claims. He had even progressed since the days ol 
I hr Lapp putsch when he had tried to find a face-saving formul.i 
loi the fiillen “dictator." Like General von Seeckt, he was .1 

monarchist and conservative at heart, but he too realized that II 
(.rrmany was to be restored to her former position as a woild 
power she must have a period of peace and recuperation. I hr 
I rsi l it lions of the Versailles Treaty would not berela-xed until ihr 
Ir.iis anti suspicions of the .Allies had been, at least to soiiir 
r.Mrnt. allayed. 

Strrsemann’s bald head, puffy checks, and narrow slanting 
r\rs inadf him the butt of vicious Nazi caricatures depicting him 
as ,111 evil, leering Mongolian. I Indoiiblrdlv the fact that he hail 1 

Irwisli wife did not help to riidr.u him lo I liiler’s lollowers In llir 

spring III III2H .Slirsem.iiin 1 .him (n Muiih Ii lodelbri an riei nmi 
sprri li l'l\r liuiiilird ‘Umiii ll^•"|" l m biovMi shills led bv 
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Hermann Lsser, an e.vpenenced rabble-rouser, pushed their way 
into the meeting and took seats in the front of the room. During 
the dark days of the occupation ol' the Ruhr, Stre.semann had 
mice spoken of seeing "a smaU silver stripe on the horizon.” The 

five hundrtrd S.A. men had fastened gUttering stripes of tinfoil 
and silver paper to their hair, their buttonholes, and some even to 
the seat of their pants. In unison thev chanted: “Where is the 

"ilnTin a while Stresemann man- 
. ged to speak (A ei the roar. At their wit's end. the Nazis suddenlv 
stood up and began to sing the national anthem D,-utschlaml tiher 
MU’S I he audience rose to their feet and also began singing Tlte 
gentlemen on the speaker's platform stoixl up too. Stresemanns 
political associates-an industrialist, a banker, a lawver, and a 
ivitred pncml-obediently joined in the -singing, for it was the 
national anthem and they were all patriots. Thus the meeting 
was broken up and the German Foreign Minister looked ridicu¬ 
lous m tlie eyes of the world. 

Suth incidents, whicli illustrate the great difference in the 
political tactics of Hitler and Stresemann, have led many hisio- 
I i.ms to werlook the fact lliat the ideas of Stresemann and Hitler 
dill not differ on the most important long-range foreign policy 
goal—Germany's reemergence as a world power. Up lo 1930 mnd- 
'■lation was what was needed in foreign policy; Hitler's tactics 
were simply too hard-line. In conlrasl. both Stresemann and von 
^•■(■ek^ turned their backs on what they considered the “glamor¬ 
ous but unatlainable” dreams of monarchist restoration and eon- 
•-■n ative dictatorship. They decided lo use a facade of dernocraev 
'Much was provided by the W'eimar Republic, as a convincing 
"l apon ill their campaipi to reassure the Allies. Though neither 
•' I hem was sincerely democratic-minded, both were sinccre in 
Mil 11 ellorts to strengthen and protect the Weimar Republic; both 
"I'l kei for the future gi-ealness and power of Gei manv. /Uthough 
lo denied It. Stresemann “unofficiaUy" knew of Germany's illegal 
H 0 inanieiu in Russia while he w as negotiating with the western 
pi H\e|s. 

Geniiaiivs secret aetivities for the cireimivention of the mili- 
' o\ I l.iiisesol ilie N'eisaillesTrcaiy werebvno means confined to 

I 11 ■. a.I Hv using .miiiivmmisenmp;uiies and foreign subsidiaries. 
Ml. Kiiipp liim w.is .ible III i .ui\ nut e\|i,.| liiienial .inns < on- 
... '""‘■"I'' Grim.im .. M.lllllllrs Tllliillgll 
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Si(l(‘rius A.G.. the Krupp-conirolled shipbuilding yards of Roller- 
il.mi, a special center for the manufacture of naval weapons was 
i stablished. and staffed by the engineers and skilled workers 
li.insferretl from the Germania shipyard at Kiel. Similar holding 
I nmpanies operated in Barcelona, Cadiz, lurkey. anti Finland, 
where U-boats were built under the direction of the best German 
naval architects.**' The blueprints and e.xperts were always pro- 
\ ided l)y the research department in Essen. 

Hccau.se the government of the Weimar Republic was secretly 
t oinmil tc>d to a policy of rearmament, it gave every possible covert 
.issistattce to business engaged in the productions of munitions. 
I It .ivy financial support from the Reich gtAcrnmem enabled 
Ki iijips to gain a controlling interest in the Bofors .'\rms industry 
III Sweden in 1925, where they immediately began to manufac- 
iiirc tanks, antiaircraft guns, and heavy artillery^® Yet in spite of 
sill h close cooperation between the government of the Republic 
aiid big business, most of the tycoons of heavy industry were still 
distressed. .As Fritz Thyssen said, they recognized that "Ger- 
iiiaiiv after 1918 was overindustrialized." The tremendous pro- 
I liii I ive capacity of German industry simply did not correspond to 
I lie severely limited markets available to them, though the lead- 
I'ls of light industry might hope for relief if the international 
Cl onomic situation improved a bit and favorable tratic 
ii'.iccments were worked out with the .Allies through a policy ol 

1 ompromise. 
I Ik- Krupp firm was Germany’s principal armaments man 

iil.Klurcr and for that reason alone received government sub 
sidles Such government help, however, was given to very tew 
111 her lirms of heavy industry. Thyssen’s United Steel Works, im 
l•\,llllplc. was a much bigger corporation than Krupps, but it 

ii'i clsi-tl virtually nogov'ernment assistance and was .slowly going 
b.iiiknipt. Thus heavy industry as a whole could see no solulmii 
111 llicir problems other than total reaimament. 

I he plans for economic and industrial mobilization imiposi d 
bv I he .Army's secret economic staff receivc'd the appiwal ol lilg 
l)iis|iu-ss ami almost all |X)litlcal forces, with the exception ol iIk* 
< iimmiinists. and these plans wen- pushed forward as part ol (lie 
gi-iiei.il industrial devi-lopmi-iit ul (hr i ouiili v. From If)2 l to l'i,'7 
ihi- i-mpli.isis was pl.in d mi |il.uiiiiiiv and ili signing piiitiilv|ii % 
W II li the di-p.ii lute ol till- Mill il I mil ml I mill Mission on Jaiiiiai V 
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dl. 1927. the second phase of German rearmament began and 
laetories wei;e adapted lor the mass production of the prototypes 
built abroad. 1 he budget of the Army increased rapidly from 490 
million marks in 1924 to 827 million marks in 1928. For the next 
lew year.s it decreased slightly due to the depression, but in 1930 it 
was still comparatively high at a figure of 787 milUon marks. 

I he size of the Army’s budget and its key role in directing 
ii-armameiu should not, however, lead to the conclusion that it 
was all powerful. Von Seeekt had opjwsed any security pact with 
I he western powers, preterring instead to maintain his secret 
accord with Moscow; but by the mid-twenties big business 
viewed his continued hostility to the West as a hiticlrance to the 
ctonomic advantages offereci in the Dawes Plan. Stresernann 
liirned against von Seeekt and carried his policy to a successful 
I iinclusion in the Locarno Agreement in spite of the General's 
lesistance. By the fall ol 1926 von Seec-kt was forced to resign his 
|Misi as Commandcr-in-Chief of the Reichswehr. 

Although they opiHJsed big business on many fundamental 
i|uestions. the Social Demc>erals were in general agreement with 
till- rearmament program.**' In 1928. when some of the members 
"I (heir party opposed the construction of "pocket-battleships” as 
■ 111 extravagant expenditure. General Groner, the .Minister oi' De¬ 
li use. pointed out that, on the contrary, the new- naval building 
|iiiigiarn would actually benefit the national economy and the 
Win kers in particular because it would ensure the emplovment of 
M l 3,000 laborers in the Kiel shipyards. Gtbner also went on to 
i\ that approximately 70 percent of the expenditure for this 

I'li'-aiam, oi 56 million marks, would be returned to the people in 
(In I'orm of wages. 

lilt- secret rearmament program does not necessarily prov-e 
di.ii Germany was planning aggressive warfare or that the Gcr- 
"i iii t h.iracter was instinctively militaristic. Too often it goes 
011111)1 it ed that the Germans were not the only ones to violate the 

I "• 11 Ilf 1 he Versailles Treaty. The preamble of Part V of the Treaty 
-I \i I sallies, hitrtKiucing the limitations on Germany’s military 
'"■I iia\al powi-is, read: ‘ In order to render possible the initiation 

' ->.1 .Iiic.ti. III. .,| |||J iIm 1 I.IMII. (.Iiiii.iiil)..,iii iaii(|||„. Helniiiii-t.crmaii 
' ■ “ • •' ' ■""( I' ll'’ 1.. . III lii;llt «ll HM I ,1 ih, 
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nt ;i general limitalion of the armaments of all nations, Germany 
imdertakes strictly to observe the military, naval, and air clauses 
whit h follow.” The disarmament of Germany, however, did not 
f.isc the nerves of the world, because it was a method of political 
and economic oppression rather than a sincere step toward uni- 
\< I sal disai'inamcnt. 

While the Germans were secretly drawing plans for new tanks 
.11 id making one or two prototypes, France was producing 
ihoiisands of them. The German Army was limited to 100.000 
men with no reserves, while France maintained a standing Army 
III () 12,000 men with an active reserve of 3,-188,000. Germany 
t\.is forbidden to have any tanks while France had 3.500. ,\11 the 
pl.mes of the German Air Force were destroyed in 1919 and build¬ 
ing any new ones was strictly outlawed, while France, who was 
noi alone in steadily increasing the size of her military forces, had 
2.H00 planes. Even Poland, for example, had a standing Army ot 
,’(>f 1.000 men. over twice the size of Germany’s, and an active 
II serve of 3,200,000 men, and an Mr Force of 1,000 planes. 

One of the best justifications of Germany’s rearmament was 
si,III (I in an article written by Gu.stav Krupp entitled ‘‘Objectives 
III (.erman Policy," He protested that the Germans were being 
Hr,lied as second-class members of the world community: "The 
VII.il rights of national defense enjoyed by all other peoples are 
wiihlield from them. Not incmisv in aimaments hut equalitij o| 
.11 in.iments must therefore be the aim of every German govern 
iiirnl. In Germany we have no interest in any increase in arma 
mriii throughout the world ... as a businessman 1 am of the 
iipiiiion that international disarmament must be the gener.il 

II 

.HIM. • 

lli-gardless of their particular party loyalties, the gaining n| 
ii.ilional independence w'as the real aim of all the Weimar gm 
i rimirnts. Political and economic as well as military eqiialiit 
t\rir to be reestablished relative to the other great powers. Thus 
the ultimate goal was the restoration of Germany as an imperi.il 
‘.i.iie 1 he only disagreement among the German power elite was 
nil the (|uestion of how national resurgence would be ai 
complisbed. Fight industry favored a policy of interii.itiun d 
(iMipi'r.ilioii; heavv industry w.iiited nimpleU' rearmaineiil. .ir. 
Ill iilliir.il inlerests, comment' .hkI I iImh .ill had iheir |)el pin 
v-.i.ims, lint forall llieobjei live w e b,i’.i< .ills llii s.ime (.l•rlll,lll\ 
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was just beginning to make some headway toward recovery when 
the depression began. With the coming of economic collapse 
rivalries and hostilities intensified. As the possiblity of sinking 
into ruin became very real. e\ eryone began to think only in terms 
ot'sanng himself. Germany's options nairovvcd: national recovery 
would have to come quickly, before internal collapse. 

The advocate of drastic measures, the one politician who had 
predicted the economic collapse and prepared himself for it, was 
waiting in the wing.s. Stirring up the nationalistic passions of the 
people and motivating them vvitli the concepts of duty, honor, and 
self-sacrifice, was Hitler's specialty. A police report of one of 
Hitler’s meetings in 1927 illustrates the patriotic, militaristic 
.ittnosphere of the Nazi Party and the copying of symbols from 
Mussolini's "movement of national revival" in Italy: “From the 
entrance come roars of‘Hoil.’ .. . Then a trumpet blast,” Amid 
I beers from the spectators, di.sciplined columns of Brovvnshiits 
march into the liall, led by two rows of drummers and the briglit 
It'd swastika flag. "Ibe men salute in the Fascist manner, with 
iiutstretchcd arms. The audience cheers them. On the stage 
Hitler has also stretched out his ;u-m in salute." Then two brass 
b.mds Ireglri to play a military march. "The flags move past, 
glittering standards with swastika inside a wreath, and others 
will) eagles modeled on the ancient Roman military standards. 
Mtout two hundred men march past . . . the flagbeareis and 
•i.mdard bearers occupy the stage”^" I'his was the right mood for 
Miller to begin his speech. 

.Mthough Hitler’s methods and tactics were more blatant and 
I Mi'cme than those of the industrialists, generals, or politicians of 
iliu established par ties, his primary goal, at least in the matter of 
li'ii'ign policy, was the same. ''Ihi' aim ofCei niaii foiTign policy 
ixiliiil" he said in Mein Kanipf. "vnisn he the prepuration for the 
• • liiuiiiest of freedom for tomnrroie.’'^'’ From the beginning Hitler 
II III a unique grasp of the harsh reabties of international ixwer 
piiliiiis. On April 10. 1923, shortly after the occupation of the 
Itiilii li\ I he French, he delivered a speech in Munich which was 
I ii.iiige I omhinaiion of insight into the decisive elements of the 

II l.iiimis lielweeti si.ites and tile most vicious kind of rabble- 

imi'.iiig "No etoiioinii poliev is |iossiliIe wiiliout a sword, no 

iiiiliisl ri.ili/.il ii III \\ II hi III I pi iw I ■! IimI.iv vve tin loiigei have ,i sword 

i.i'.pi il III mil le.i linw i .in ui li.ive .i siiiiessliil ei'iiiimiiii 
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lM)licy? F.ngliind lias fully recogiiizecl this prinuiry maxim in the 
iicalthy life of states: for centuries England has acted on the 
principle of converting economic strength into political power, 
while conversely political iwwer in its turn must protect 
Cl nnoniic life, .,. Three years ago 1 decided in this same room 
II Ml the collapse of German national consciousness must carry 
with it into the abyss the economic life of Germany as well. For 
liberation something more is necessary than an economic policy, 
‘something more than industry: If a people is to become free it 
needs pride and willpower, defiance, hate and once again hate."’’’ 

In Mrin Kcnnpf Hitk-r often discussed questions of foreign 
poliiv \nth crude slogans and oversimplifications; there ru'e, 
ne\ei tlicicss. some passages in which he revealed an understand¬ 
ing for the real nature (as contrasted with the idealized popular 
I mu eptiori) of international politics. In rebutting tlie optimistic 
iilc.is of some German nationalists, he clearly stated that policies 
uf .illianee between world powers are never based on mutual 

or affection but only on "expediency." “No consideration 
III lorcign ]X)licy can proceed from any other criterion than this: 
/iiirs it iH'iwfii our mitivnalily now or in the future, or will it Ih' 
mini ions to it? Tins is the sole preconceived opinion permissible 
III de.iling w ith this question. Partisan, religious, humanitarian, 
mil .ill other criteria . , . are completely irrelevant. 

11liliT understood the basic strategy of both British and French 
lull ign pobey. The primary objective of British policy, he s;ii(l 
w.is to [ueverit the rise of any continental power that could 
I li.ilirnge her position of dominance; this goal was accomplished 
Iw iii.iintaining a “balance of power" among the European stales 
II Ills guaranteeing British world hegemony. The primary goal ol 
f leiu li iMilicy. on the other hand, was to prevent the formation nl 
.1 unified German power, to maintain a "balance of powei" lie 
I wi-eii petty states in central Europe and to occupy the left bank 
III llie Bhine in order to safeguarcl her position of hegememv iii 
I mope, “fhe ultimate aim of French diplomacy." concluded 
I liiler, "will always stand in conflict with the ultimate traditioii ul 
lliiiisli statesmanship. .. , Just as England’s traditional ixiliiii .il 
.iiiiis desire and necessitate a certain Balkanization of Emn|»i' 
ihnsrol I niuee necessitate a Balk.mi/alion ol'G.cniianv."" l liiis 
I III lei iH'lieved that tlie iiie.'ior.ible mm i.il enemy of the (lei mail 
|N iipli' IS .mil reiil.lilis I j.UK e ' 
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.All albance with Italy or England, said Hitler, would give Ger¬ 
many the possibility of peacefully making reparations for a “reck¬ 
oning with France."'^ There could hardly be doubt as to what 
kind of sanguinary plans were included in the proposed “reckon¬ 
ing' with France. Yet lhe“reckoning with France" mentioned in 
Mem KanipJ was tlie same project that the generals, busi¬ 
nessmen, and German statesmen were already making prepa¬ 
rations for and secretly referring to as “the coming war of libcra- 
lion. For the leading industriedists, generals, and politicians, the 
success!ul outcome of the luturc “war of hberation" was the 
ultimate goal; however, this was not the case with Hiller. In Mein 
KumpJ he said: “Much as all of us Uxlay recognize the necessity of 
.1 reckoning with France, il would remain ineffectual in the long 
run if it represented the whole jiim of our foreign poliev It can and 
will achieve meaning only if il offers the rear twer for an en¬ 
largement of our peoples living space in Eumpo_If we speak 
ol soil in Europe texlay. w'e can primarily have in mind only Russia 
and her vass;il border stales."^'* Here Hitler’s ideas on foreign 
IKibcy diverged from those of the German power elite. 1 lis highest 
uhjective, once Germany had retained great power status, was 
u alizaiion of the concept Lehensraum (li\1ng space), 

I filler had nothing but contempt and ridicule for those German 
I miservatives who demanded the restoration of the pre-1914 
biirders. He considered such demands “a political absurdity." Tlie 
|iH’-1914 frontiers, he said, “were neither complete in the sen.se of 
• ■mhracing the pi'ople of German nationality, nor sensible with 
iigard to gco-mililary expediency. They were not the result of a 
• misidered political action, but momentary frontiers in a political 
■Iniggle that was by no means concluded.’’’^ Il was conceivable 
ili.il a few industrialists were also thinking in terms of Germany 
■ vpanding beyond her pre-1914 borders and would be svinpa- 
ili<'(l('with Hitler’s idea of LWiensraHHi. However. Hitler went on 
III Mem KunipJ to call for a break with the strategy that had 
"."Mined German foreign policy before 1914. He declared the 
I line b;id come to "break off the colonial and commercial policy of 
ill'' prewar perkxl and shift to the soil policy of the future.®* .Any 
iii'lusii ialisi r(*ading these lines would have had a difficult time 
O '"lu lling themselves with .siieli ideas, so Hitler was perhaps 
l"nnii.iif in iliat lew uidiisii i.ilisis re.ul Mt in Kainpf 

III III" tr.ilni ol donii sill |ni||||i •. Unlci ( li.ug, ,! Welm.ir 
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(Ic'inoc racy was a morass of corruption ruled not by the people but 
bv special interest groups and iTioney power. In 1928 there was a 
sensational scandal in Berlin invohing the three Sklarek 
bixithers. clothing manufacturers who had bribed government 
oflicials to buy civil service and police uniforms at exorbitant 
prices, llie investigation of the matter uncoveiied many lurid 
dettdls and resulted in five suicides, t he fact that the Sklareks 
were Jewish was a godsend to Dr. Gocbbcls, Hiller’s number-one 
propagandist. In the Nazi newspaper Der Angriff, Goebbels 
i.mled about the “carrion stink of political party putrefaction.” 
I le stereotyped politicians as “the grossly fat party functionaries 
who gobbled caviar by the spoonful and swilled champagne by 
(be bucket at their wild carousiils.” WTien the trial of the Sklarek 
brothers revealed that the wives of Social Dein(x.‘ratic civil ser¬ 
vants had been given mink coals in exchange for their husbands’ 
((H)jx.'ration, Goebbels said mockingly: “It pays to latch on.”**' 

Despite the ravings of Nazi propaganda, the German polili- 
I lans were not any more corrupt than those in most other detno- 
I ratic societies, such as the United States, which was plagued at 
I be time with big-city political machines and party bos.ses. 'rherc 
were, however, factors inherent in the Weimar system of govern¬ 
ment that encouraged corruption. For example, the Sklarek 
■( .iiulal was caused only by the fact that civil servants had ac 

« epied bribes; it was not illegal in Germany for politicians to taki- 
biilies.‘‘Hn actuality, the political system was based on the buying 
<il Reichstag deputies. The rule of special interest groups and the 
power of money played an important par t in destroying the moral 
i.ibric of the Weimar Republic. 

1 lie Center Party deputy Adam Slegerwald. who served ns 
I’nissian premier and later Reich Minister of Labor, cbarai 
leiiAxI the Reichstag as an Inlm'ftsnitmhaufeu, meaning a held 
representing not principles, but special interests. Stegervvald's 
.leeusation was true for all but two prjlitical pai'tics; the Com 
iminisls and the National Socialists. Within the other parties 
IHivver l.iy In the hands of the party committee, ormachinc, vvliose 
iirsi loyalty was to "the party interests" or rather the inU'rests ol 
I he party’s financial hackers. Most deimiies were little more ih.m 
piipiM'ls In the hands of the parlv Imsses I he p.iriy commltlres 

lte« .line all |XAver(ul and clei ided mosi issues hv their tattual 
lll.llieiivel lugs 

WHAl' DID me BUSINESS WAM? 

.lust as the Social Democratic Party was an instrument of the 
irade unions and the bureaucracy of organized labor, the non- 
socialist parties were simply the mirrors of various capitalist 
interest greups. These ‘'bourgeois’’ or nonsocialisi pai‘iies had a 
majority in the Reichstag throughout most of t he Weimtir period; 
lienee it is crucial to see how big business influenced them and 
what objectives it intended to accomplish by doing so. Without an 
imdoi-standing of the role of the different big business groups in 
(ierman politics, it is impossible to comprehend the shifting. 
1 omjdex interjrlay of the political piu-ties in the period which 
preceded Hider’s assumption oi'power. 

I 'hcre were four courses of action commonly used by big busi¬ 
ness to manipulate political parties or government adminis- 
liations. Being well organized, corporations or business asscKiia- 
iKiiiscould (1) provide financial backing Ibr particular campaigns 
III elections. (2) enter into an alliance with a political party by 
I Living representatives of business elected to office, (3) aiTunge 
lor a definite hut not publicized pailnci-ship with agovernmenl by 
I Liming the ministers of economics and finance, or (4 ) influence 
I lie ixrlicics of a government or the popular attitude toward cer- 
i.iiti |X)liticians through its ownership ol' nevvspajrers iuid other 
I oinmunications media. 

(Iflhese four methtxis, financial contributions were used most 
lieijuently and indeed became standiud practice in the days of 
die Weimar Republic. Tire idea of subsidizing jxjlitical parties 
l'<gan with theinceptioiiofthe Republic. Walther Ralhenau, the 
lie.iil ol the fiowerful A.L.G., set an example for his industrialist 
I olleagues to follow and he urged each, according to his own 
I'll dilection. to sujrporl political parties of every philosophy and 
il' seriplion as far left as the Social Democrats. 

I he exact size of these political subsidies is difficult to deler- 
iiiiiie Now here in the world arc statements of campaign contri- 
liiiiioiis [Kuagons of honesty. For example, financial assistance 
miv'.lii I.ike the lorm of advertising space in a political party 
Ml wsp.iix r for which an excessive price would be paid. Or it 
iMirlii be .1 large emilribulioii to a party building project, such 
di II .iliei die sii iiftiire was compli'li-d a eonsklerable sum would 
!’• lull MV el III (ill 1 he t aiiipaigii i liesi ()n the Ixioks ol the donors 
dll .ulii.il rei iplenis ol diese Minis iievei appe.ireil; ihev ap- 
I " III il iiienlv .IS 1,1 \ III ! e.lll'- I" a will lliv I .illse 
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I lie tycoons of industry took little interest themselves in seeing 
how the money they gave to the political parties was spent. For 
I his purpose they rtdied on their politiciil advisors. True, most of 
I he industrialists nominitUy belongc^d to one of the nonsocialist 
p.ii ties; but their only real political concern was limited to mat- 
leiK oi'economic |x;licy and. of course, to see that the “system" 
ii iiiaincd relatively stable. Urey took no part in the day-to-day 
•.(|nahbles of the Reichstag, and in fact considered themselves 
.ilHjve what the average citizen termed ‘ political activity." When, 
.ilit-r returning home hnm the university, one of the sons ol 
(.nstav Krupp began to argue a}x)ut a particular political party, his 
l.iilicr interrupted him, saving: “Politics is taboo here.” 

Most business associations and even the large companies con- 
inbutcd to several political parties at the same time. In March 
1').! 1 for example, the mine owners were assessed 2 marks 50 
plfniiig [x;r worker to pay for the supfxjrt given by the Bergbauve- 
ii in ol F.ssen (an association of the mining industry) to forty 
I .iiidldates considered "friendly" to the mining industry from 
v.ii loiis parties. This voluntary assessment, however, amounletl 
III only 38.120 marks out of a total of 140,384 nicuks contribuUil 
hv ihe linn Gutchoffnungshiitte. a large steel combine, to the 
I'l.' I Reichstag and Landtag campaigns. The company was also 

.1- .rssed 2.50 marks p>er worker by the organization of the smell 
ing industry; that added another 36,500 marks to its donations 
In .iddltion, the firm on its own contributed 20,000 maJ'ks to tin- 
(.ei man Nationalist Party, 20,000 marks to the German Peo|)les 
I’.iiiv, and 10.000 marks to the Center Party, to be distributer! to 
t .indidaies in those parties who were "friendly" to heavy indim 
II \ I he Gutehoffniingshiitte also gave 15,764 marks to varimiN 
liM .il p.irly organizations in the Ruhr.“ 

Simply liecause many ol the contributions of heavy indusii v 
vveie going to the conservative and right-wing ptuties did niH 
nei ess.irily mean that big business as a whole, or even he.ivv 
iiidieai V. supjxirted the more reactionary elements in these pai 
III s II must be remembered that during the Kapp piitseli Ui 
\l.ii ( li 1020. when the mactionary Right attemptal to oven In uw 
I'liMdeiil I’.lHTts Weimar Republic, the jXMerful National 'N** 
SOI Ml ion III GiTinan Industries, which w.is stmngly inlliieiu • d 
il iioi diiniinated by heavy indmaiv i .imc om with .i loimal 
ill nmii i.iiion of llie Kapp ii-v.inu ' I vi ii llic Sih i.il lieiiuM i.iiU 

I’arty received a certain amount of money from business inter¬ 
ests. mostly commercial and retail. It is easy to understand, for 
example, why some breweries helped furance the Social Demo- 
I ratic Party Beer was the inexpensive drink of the “common 
num.” Il would probably have been suicidal for the brewers to 
have the word passed around mnong the workers that they re- 
liised to help the party of labor. Actually, the Social Democrats 
had little need of the large contributions big business made to the 
iKiurgeois” parties, because their al'filiation with the trade 

unions provided them with a more than adequate source of i'unds 
Irom union dues. In 1923, after several years of depression, with 
millions of unemployed on the streets, the Social Democratic 
unions still possessed well over one hundred miUion marks in 
.issets. 

On the night of January 9, 1928, one long black limousine alter 
.mother drove up to the main entrance of the palatial Krupp villa 
III Fssen. Tlie guests were, with one exception, middle-aged men. 
Ml were attirod in formal evening dress. From their beiming and 
m.mnerisms il was obvious that they were individuals of con- 
-tdi-rable importance. A servant greeted each of the guests at the 
ill Kir. took his hat and coat, and led him through an enormous 
I Ml ranee h;Jl with huge chandeliers, past a heavily carved oak 
• i.ilrcase, down a vast long corridor hung with portraits of gener- 
ils .ind kaisers and fine ta|>estries, to a quiet study where his host 
t.iiMav Krupp awaited him. This was the first meeting of the 
lliihrladc, the most {xiwerful secret organization of big business 
II Ml existed during the Weimar period, 

Ihe idea of founding such an orgtmization was initially put 
iiii ward by the industrijilist Paul Reusch in 1927 I le believcxl that 
11II' leading heavy industrialists of the Ruhr should meet mfor- 
m.illv from time to lime, as circumstances demanded, to agree on 
|iiiiii economic and political policy,'fhere were many other big 
liiiMiiess organizations already in existence in Germany, but the 
lliiliilade was to be unique in at least three im]X)rtant respects: 

I 11 was an organization only of heavy industry. (2) the very 
• •l‘.ll•nce of the orgiuiizalion was to remain a secret, (3) the 
.mlHM'ship would In* limited to twelve men who controlled some 
III (irniMiiv's greatesi c or|Kii.itions 

Niiioiig ilie twelve who g.illiriril lot the first meeting on the 
• M oiiig ol l.iiiiMi V u wi II (iiisi.w Ki op|i ( Imii iiMii ofilie iNiaid 
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of o\ers€t’is of the Krupp firm; Fritz I'hyssen. chaii'man of the 
fx)ard ol'overseers of Germany’s largest steel concern, the United 
Steel Works; Paul Rciisch. miuiaging director of the Good Hope 
Steel Company; Krich Fickler, managing director of the mining 
firm Haipener Mining A. G.. and chairman of the board ol'direc¬ 
tors of the bituminous coal cartel; Paul Silverberg, chairman of 
the board of directors of Germtiny’s largest lignite ntining com¬ 
pany, Hheinisch A. G., as well as chairman of the Rhenish lignite 
cartel; Fritz Springorum, managing director of Hoesch Iron and 
Steel Works; and /Vlbert Vbgler. chairman of the boaixl of directors 
of the United Steel Works.The members, with the exception of 
Fritz Springorum, who was forty-one years old, were portly gen¬ 
tlemen in their fifties and sixties. They were all eitlier directors or 
owners of the largest companies of the Ruhr, and they repre¬ 
sented only the traditional and most powerful segment of heavy 
industry; steel and coal. Most of the memlxrs had the authority 
to speak for their firms and moreover to draw on the financial 
resources of their companies for any projects of the Ruhrlade, 

On ordinary economic and political matters the members of 
the Ruhrlade usually worked through well-known business 
groups. This was easy for them by \Titue of the prominent posi¬ 
tions most of them held in im|X)rtant industrial organizations. 
(lustav Krupp, for example, was elected chairman of the .National 
Association of Germtm Industries in 1931. Albert Vogler was 
I hairman oi the National Organization of Iron Smelters. Paul 
Reusch was chairman from 1924 to 1930 of two of the most 
IxAvcrful regional business groups, the so-called Long Name So- 
t lety and the Association of Northwest German Iron and Steel 
Industriahsts. He was succeeded in 1930 by Fritz Springorum 
who beCcUne the new head of both organizations. The otln'i 
memlxTs of the Ruhrlade all held im^Xjrtant, if not the top, 
in the upper councils of German business associations. 

The members of the Ruhrlade took turns playing host to met i 
mgs of the group at their residences or on their country estates A 
lavish hunting party was sometimes used as an e.xcuse to co\er 
(be real puqxjse of the meetmg of the iwelve tycoons, Occasiuti- 
.illy tliey would assemble in places as far aw.iv from (he Ruhr ax 
herlln or Vienna and to throw olfsiispit it ms i.ike iheir w Ives alting 
till llie trip,'’' 

In I lie summer 111 lOJ.H i hr lliilii l.iif ,mii il in hull I .i leiigl hv 
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discussion on ini|X)rtant economic problems arising I'roni the 
discontent of agricultural interests, but they could meet for only a 
lew hours in the Ruhr without running the risk of attracting 
suspicion. Gustav Krupp suggested that the group meet at his 
castle in the .Austrian Alps, Bluhnbach. The sparsely populated 
Alpine region in which the castle was locatoxl was almost inacces¬ 
sible and an ideal place Ibr a secret meeting. The Krupps owned 
miles and miles of thick pine lorests and snow-cappt^d mountains 
I'lirther ilian the eye could see. Even after the \istui' reached the 
main gate of Blulinbaeh, ho still had a long journey to the castle. 
IhetX' was little danger here from go\ernmenL .spies or snoopy 
reiiorters. The members conducted then- business in t.'oinpletc 
tr.inquiltty and lound ample time to enjoy themselves. The four- 
storied ivy-covered castle was an artistic masterpiece both on the 
interior and exterior. TJicre were tiger skins on the floors and 
antique {xirtrails and mounted chamois horns on the wtills. 
I hese tycotms from the smoke-jxilluted industrial cities of the 
lluhr found the mountain air most invigorating. When thefr 
liiisiness w.is done and they \vere ready to leave, however, they 
again took caix not to attract any undue notice. Gustav Krupp 
ai ranged tliilercnt depm ture times for his guests .so the small 
Ual railway stations would not suddeni) lx,' full of Germany’s 
most prominent induslrialists.^" 

Uonsidering the financial {.xiwer of its memliers, it is hardly 
surprising that the new organization was an immediate success”. 
Ii proved useful in dealing with problems within the iron and cotd 
iiiiliistrlesand in deciding questions of wages. The Ruhrladealso 
t oiicerned itself with conflicts between heavy industry and other 

i‘i tors ol the economy, the most significant being agriculture, 
Agrai ian interests wanted [irotection against agricultural imjxjrts 
li\ heavy duties which, if enacted, would have caused other 
iialiiins to retaliate against German industrial exports. In order to 
'■lisiruci the pas.sage of such pixxeclionist legislation the 
lliilirlade gave a luimfier of minor concessions and some financial 
.. to key agricultural groups like the Landbund. In 
Man li ol 1928. lor example, in order to pacify powerful Prussian 
a''i.iiiiiii iiiien'sK ilie Ifiihrlade agrceil to purchase 400,000 
iii.iiks woiih ol si(« k III a meal p.ii king laeiorv in Hast Prussia.'*’' 

lilt Buliil.ulf ,ils(i .H'li'il .IS ,1 M'l iri pirssure group e.xerting 
iiilliii'iii (' on till' (’iivi'i iiiiii'iil In lli'iliM II iiMpiii laiil iiiailcrs 
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wi'ii' involved, the niemljers, iifter conferring with each other, 
met diiecily with the authorities—even the Cliancellor and the 
I’ll sideni, to whom they readily had access—but on such occa* 
sKHis ilu'v s|xjke as individuals, preferring to keep the existence 
"I ilic Uiihiiade secret. Imt this new organization whose mem- 
Im IS h.id sucli wealth and jxiwcr could not 1k^ concealed forever, 
Iti'loir long, rumors of a Ruhr treasury that controlled a large 
|Mihiii ,il slush limd began to circulate among journiJists and 
mm i.ihsi intellectuals.^’* They had no precise information alx>ut 
I Ills in\ sierions. all-powerful gimip, but it was assumed, from thr 
«.IV oi lii’i iKihtical lund raising by big business wasoix'iatcd, that 
till. Iliilii tre.tsiiry raised millions annually by a levy collected 
loM I thr lug (inns of heavy industry. Since most heavy indus 
II i.ilisis Were known to be anti-Communist, some writers went on 
In I h.irge lh.it a large amount of the money collected went to 

Im.mn Hiller'’’ In lime, those in the higher circles of govern 
nil III .ilsn iH-eame await* of the organization and by 1932 Chan 

I elliii Itimimg lint only knew about its e.xistence. but also when 
le mei imgs liHik place. Still, Briining’s Information was not verv 
I sii iisiM iM'c.iu.se he did not even know the identity of all the 
mi iiiIm is ■" 

Mlhough I Ik; gentlemen of the Huhrlade frequentiv influenerd 
Ihr inlilli al decisions oi government officials, they always did sn 
III,I low kev manner. Sitting in a comfortable leather armchaii in 
I i|mi'l nllii e. they would calmly "suggest" or "urge" a particiil.n 

I mil .!■ of .iction, .More was seldom needed.' but if it Ix'c.imr 
ni l I •.‘ .iiv till'll by one means or another the Rtihrlade bnnighi 
1 HI SSI III' In be.ir on the government in favor of "sound ' ecoiinmu 
I mill \ riii'V strongly opposed additioiuil welfare legislation .mil 
I Ilf ifgiilaiinn of tile length of the workday. They pioiesifil 

I .iiii'a .mv exjiansion of the state’s role in the economy. fs|>i' 
• l.illv III regard to cominilsory government arbitration in w.ige 
ili.piilfs I fsi these views make the men of the Ruhiiade sei in 
liki gierdy capitalists" trying to exploit the workers by even 
iiif.ms imssible it must be romemlx'ied that (’.erman lie.ov 
iiiilii‘iii\ w.is .It that time in a verv difficult ecoiinmic ixisiimn 

I he meinlN'is of the Riihrl.ide loniiiiually cnmi>l.iiiied lh.it pm 
dill limi W.IS h.mllv prolit.ible .ui\ innie Ix'i .iiise ol the ei oiinmli 
hmdfiis imimsed hv the Vfl'..lllli s In .ilv I hf\ Im isoimIIv nirid 
\.11 lulls {Nililli l.ms nil lulling ihf t ll.nufllni .mil the 1 nn igii 
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Minister to make every effort to reduce the amount of reparations 
payments. Theii- views on foreign jxilicy were conservative but 
ii'iilistic They were fully aware that Germany's wisest course of 
.letioii. for the time being at least, would have to be based on 
compromise with the /Vllies, The overall political views of the 
Riihrlade were fai' more in line with the jxilicies of the traditional 
conservativ'c parlies than they were with the radical ideas ol' 
I liller and the Nazis. 

At a meeting on March 5, 1928. the membei's of the Ruhiiade 
decided to take over the role of managing the {xilitical funds of 
heavy industry.^' This task had Ix’cn ix-rformed by the National 
Association of German Industries for a short while, but the 
results were disappointing because of continual conflict within 
the organization between the rcprcscntativcs of light and heavy 
industry.*'* The ixilitical funds of heavy industry were, as usual, 
i.iiscd by a levy which assessed a certain contribution to each 
I iiinpany dcjx’nding on how many workers it employed. The 
Uiihrlade then decided how and where the money was to be 
•«|x‘nt. The amount of the levy varied from year to year but 
.neraged alxnit 1,500.000 marks annually. Naturally, the dis- 
liiirsement of this money was handletl with the greatest se- 
I iciiveness. Even within the Ruliiiade itself, the levy was n;- 
li'i i<;d to by the code name KoiUo Wirlschaftshilj'e. Negotiations 
iMih the political parlies wero c.irried out through an inler- 
mi'diary. Martin Blank, who was Raul Reusch's ropresentatiie in 
llcrlin. 

I he political funds raised by the Ruhiiade subsidized many 
.11 (niiies including newspapers and pressure groups .Mosi ol'the 
iiiniiey. liowever, was given to ixililical parlies and jxililicians, who 
ui'ie "friendly” to heavy industry. The major donations were 
m.ide to finance election campaigns, but smallersums weiegiven 
mil ill the form of monthly subsidies. 

Mlhough the memixrs of the Ruhiiade telonged to viuious 
■ iiiiser\ative and mixicratc pai'tios, there was usually general 
'i.ii'i'iiieiil on |K)litieal questions; all had the good of heavy indus- 

II \ .IS llicirprim.ii y eoncern. Three memliers, Kriipp, SilveiiDerg, 
Hill Vogli'i. Iirloiigcil to ihc German I’eople’s R.irty iDVP); two, 
'.pi iiii’oi nm .mil llnsM'ii siip|x»i led the Nationalist Riu'ty 
HW I'i, .111(1 one KIik kiiei w.is .i inetnlM'i of llie t'aiholie 

< eiilei I’.IIII llie II ,1 \M'|I' |Hi||||i .ill\ im.ilfill.Ill'll Hilt eieii loi 
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I liosc who did belong lo political parties, their allegiance to them 
v\.is in most instances not very strong. ITayssen. for example, hiid 
loi nit'i ly lieen a member of the Catholic Center Pm ty until he 
limke with them over their acquiescence to the Versailles Treaty. 
I'anI Keu.sch had belonged to the German Peoples Party, but he 
II signed in protest over Stresemanns termination of the passive 
ii sislance in the Ruhr. .'Mthough Albert Vogler was aligned with 
the Gi'i inan Peoples Party in 1928, he was soon to switch over to 
the Nationalists. 

What did the men of the Ruhrlade think of the National 
SiK i.ilist Parly? .4s we have seen, Thyssen gave to the Na/ds 
Ik Ioi'c the putsch in 1923. but after that had no further contact 
vMili them until 1929. As far as the other members of the 
llnliilade are concerned, with the exception of Krupp. very few 
leiords of their attitudes about the Nazi Party have surmed. 
Most olTheni regarded it with interest, but still thought of it as 
iM'ing .1 splinter party of the extreme Right. 

Giisiav Krupp encountered Hiller in the late twenties, juM 

Ih Ioh' the iK'ginningof the depression, when the Nazi leader wtm 
111.iking .1 propaganda tour of the Rhineland. While in Essen, 
lliili'i decided it might be Ixnh interesting and of propaganda 
■ .iliii lo \isit the famous Krupp factory. 

\l the main gate a huge sign blocked the path oi' Hitler and his 
si.ill 

I I IS HKCH ES riCD THAT, TO PRKVKXT MI.SUNDERSTAND!.NO 

NO MM’l.IC.VnON RE MADE TO VISIT THE WORKS. SINCE 
St'('II APPI.IC.A'nON CANNOT BE GRAMED UNDER ANY 

CIRCUMSTANCES W1 l.ATSOEVFR. 

\i \eiilieless. Hitler demanded a tour of the factory. He w.is 
IniwiAer ivstricted from entering the workshops, "because In 
i\.is KMi imkiiown to lx* trusted." Gustav Krupp was afraid thal hr 
iiiiglii see rrarinamenl work and later boast alxjul it. Instead, iln 
(iimp.iiiv tried lo pacify him with a \isit to the firm’s histm ii .il 
I \hibii, ■•lAen there he displayed a sense of theater." winte 
W illi.iiii ,\l,uiclu'sler. "Recognizing the {Xilitical value ol aiiv .e- 
*iM i.iliDii with Knipp. lie had signed the cxliihil register willi i 
(loiii isli ,ind mulcrscurcd his sigii.itiiie .is llioiigh he knew ili.ii 
MNiii the Ki iipp desiiin would Im nil sti K .ibK riii.inaled VMtIi III', 
uwii Iln ii.iliie w.is still iheie, si.isln d .n in', l In giiesl Uidk 111 • 

I l.igged |)i(ipln'i \ Unit I ' 
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from the \iew'jx)ini of the Ruhrlade, differences among the 
non socialist parties were merely necessary but irritating obsta- 
eles based on the support of lesser interest groups. Before the 
1928 Reiehstag election campaign, the Ruhrlade decided to give 
Its money priinai'ily to the more imjxirtant conservative and 
iiKKlcrate piuties: the German People’s Paity. the .Nationalist 
I’.iriy, the Catholic Center Piu ty, and the Bavar ian People’s Party. 
I lie only records available that mention precise sums are for the 
N.ilionaJisl Party. Iliey show that the pai'lv’s headquai'ters re- 
I I'ived 2tX).000 marks frem t he Ruhrlade.'^^ f rom all indications it 
IS likely that the German People's Piuty woultl have received a 
slightly huger sum, and the Center Party alxmt hall as much as 
lilt' Nationalist Parly. .After the election, monthly contributions of 
■».()()0 marks eacli were given to the German People’s Par ty and 
die Nationalist Piuty, and 3,000 marks were given on the .same 
b.isis to the Bavarian People’s Paity^® 

To be sure, the moderate or even conservative parties were not 
simply tools in the hands of heavy industry but rather were based 
nil a coalition of many forces, some ofthem economic and some of 
llu m social, The Catholic Center Party, for exarrrple. was primar'- 
ils based on religious loyalties, with the authorities of the Church 
I'l.iving a very influential role in molding its policies. Com- 
ITomises were worked out with other interest groups that gave 
I Ilf party financial support, such as commerce, light industry 
iiiil heavy industry, but these compromises could never be so 

■ Mfiisive as to endanger the party’s appeal to its lower and 
Miiddle-class Catholic voters on whom il was ultimately depen- 
I If I It for its existence. The Ruhrlade, on the other hand, made 
' 11 lain demands on the parties in return for its contributions. 

I Ilf primary objective of the organization was to improve the 
l''isiii()ns of those candidates who were thought to be particularly 
\.iliialile ” lo the interests of heavy industry. 

In the 1928 election campaign the Rulirlade’s 200,000 marks 
w.is the largest donation by a single organization to the 

-•■iliniialist I’arty. However, contrary lo popular- belief, the ul- 
ii.H misfi vativf Nationalist Party was not controlled by heavy 
III liisli V nr big luisiiifss bul by .jiinker-agriciiliural interests. In 
1*111111 lor Us moitfv, llif Riihiladf dftnaiuled ihal certain 

^ iiion.ilisi I .nididiUfs it l.ivoifd Iw givfii high places on the 
piilv’sflf. lui.illisls wliii liinilii '.Nstfiiiol ilif Wfimai Mepiiblu 
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iiliiiosi guaranteed their election, In negotiations with Count 
Wi'starp, the party’s chairman, Fritz Springorum emphasized 
that continued financial support vvouicl be dependent on the 
party’s responsiveness to the views of the donors. But in spite of 
the party's need of money, the dominant .Junker-agricultural 
lorces were not willing to yield completely. Finally a compromise 
was reached by which two of the four candidates fa\orod by the 
Kiihrlade were given high positions on the election list. 

riie Ruhrlade was certainly not the only secret business or¬ 
ganization that attempted to influence the economic and political 
|H»licies of the Weimar Republic. There were also many undis- 
I losed {wlitical funds set up by regional business groups, such as 
the carefully concealed Board of Trustees for the Reconstruction 
ofCerman Economic Life, which was organized by the industrial 
firms and banks of Berlin.*'’ However, of the known political funds 
of big busini'ss groups in the Weimar Republic, the Ruhrlade’s 
seem to have been the largest. Yet even its tremendous financial 
lesmirces did not give it complete control over any jxilitical party; 
the (.'icrman People’s Party, for e.vample, was known as the party 
of the industrialists, but even here heavy industry had to com- 
piomi.sc with the interests of light industry and the small busi¬ 
nessman. Compromises continually had to be made with other 
Inn es and. as long as the economy remainc'd relatively stable, this 
piov ided a system of checks and balances. 

Ry the late 1920s the Ruhrlade w'as having considerable dffli 
I iillv maintaining its influence over the right-wing German 
Nalionalist Party, in spite of its large contributions to the partv 

I oilers. The dissident Nationalist forces crystallized around the 
leadership of Alfred Hugenberg. who had been on the board ol 
direi tors of the Krupp firm from 1909 to 1918. Although he was 
not a lollower of Hitler like Thyssen. Hugenterg was to do more 
Ilian any other individual in helping to bring Hitler to ixivver 

I broughoui World War I Hugenberg had been involved in ilie 
pni|»agation of Pan-German plans for an e.\pansionist peace.*’ I le 
ImiI healed disagreements with Gustav Krupp on the c|U(‘s(ion ol 
war aims. This fact, coupled with the charge by some business 
le;ii|ers that Hugenberg’s aggressive demands for an e.xpaiisitini'.i 
|HMte bad tarnished the image ol'heavy industry, led Krupp in 
gi.idiiallv ease 1 liigeiiherg mil nl llie In m .After the war I liigeii 
beig w.is nol on ineiidlv iime with Giisi.iv Krupp Inil main 

laincd a close friendship with the more reactionary industrialists 
such as Emil KiiTlorf, Fritz Thyssen, and Albert Vbgler. 

Germany's loss of World War 1 filled Hugenberg with bitterness 
•md reinforced his hatred of tlie socialists and democrats. He felt 
that their tem|xirizing had frustrated the plans for Germany’s 
victorious territorial expansion. Convinced that only aideni 
nationalism could save Germany from the “cancerous infiltra- 
iion ” of Communism and socialism, Hugenberg put aside his 

luisiness career to become more directly involved in politics. He 
was first elected to the National Assemlily as a representative 
Imm Posen, in East Prussia, with the support of the powerful 
lunker landlords. Some historians have mistakenly considered 
Hugenberg as an agent of heavy industry. Actually his prirnaiy 
•.iipport was from right-wing Prussian agilcullural interests. His 
•Hipporlers among heavy industry were limited to the extremists 
like Kirdori and Thyssen. 

•Along with his new politiciU career. Hugenberg began buying 
up one nevvspa{ier after another. The necessity of ai'ousing popu- 
l.ii support for the war effort had given him the idea of using the 
iiii-dia as an instrument for influencing national policy. For his 
• ' iiture of building up a nationalist-minded newspa[x>r chiiin he 
ei ured the financial support of right-wing industrialists such as 

I livssen and reactionary .lunker aristocrats, During the inflation, 
when many newspapers were going bankiupt, Hugenberg 
iHMiglu up everything in sight. By 1927 he controlled a vast media 
viiilicate of newspapers, wire services, publishing houses, film 

«iiHipanics, and movie houses. 

Hie ixiwer base of Hugenberg’s new syndicate was the Scherl 
A l.ig. With its headqucU'ters in Berlin, this company published 
'lure major newspapers for the capital city: Der Tag, which was a 
i.iiK for the upper class; the Berliner Lokal-Anzeiger, which had 
■ d.iilv circulation of over a quarter of a million, and was a 

I imilv-ty|x.' newspaper which appealed to the middle class; and 
'III Bniiiter lUustrierle Nachtausgube, which had over three 
luiiidivd thousand readers, and was a cheap, evening scandal 

li‘ 11 .limed at the masses of the city. In addition to these Berlin 
M' Asp.iiHTs .S( herl Veiiag [uifillshed several weekly papers in- 
luiliiii'. Ih t Moitldtj ;md /);<• Ixitli ofwhieh liad aclrcula- 
..I .iIhiiii .1 qiiiii lei (tia milllnn I he firm also priNliieed several 
ibi I Well kimw II piiblii atluiis siH li as Die <if/rti'H/iiH/x' a |)opu- 
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l.ii wonirn’s magaziiit.', along with other periodicals on such top- 
ii s .IS trade and industry. The Schcrl Verlag was, liovvever, only a 
I'III ol llugenbergs vast empire.^'* 

rill- (iernian reading public generally prel'erred the local press 
III I lu ll own provincial cities to the big newspajKjrs ol'the capital, 
sii 111 igen berg expanded his business in this direction. Through a 
< oiiip.iny called "Ala” he centralized newspaper advertising for 
I 111- pio\ iiu iai press and consequently could exert financial influ- 
I 111 (■ on local papers which used the facilities of this company. As 
r.iilv .IS I92i. "Ala" had 315 branches throughout the country. To 
g.iin absolute control over many local newspapiTs, Hugenberg 
loitiled two credit institutions, the Mutuum Darlehns A.G. and 
the \ltenim Kredit A.G.. to assist newspa]Ters that had incurred 
liii.incial problems. Through the.se credit firms, Hugenberg was 
.ilile to dictate policy to fourteen major newspajiers in cities like 
\liiiiii li. .Stuttgart, and Darmstadt. 

Ki-.ili/mg that limited financial resources prevented local pap- 
I IN liom i-overing national news events. Hugenberg sought to 
III! n tins weakness to his own advantage. He developed a svndi- 
i .III d news service!, the Wirtschaftsstelle fiir die Prov1nzpres.se. to 
pmvide sol copy for 300 newspapers every day. Hugenberg also 
liiiiiicd his own wire service, the Telegraph Union, which broke 
till- somiolliciul monopoly of the Wolff Telegraph Bureau. Almost 
li ill till' Gorman press, afxiut 16.000 newspapers, subscribed to 
this nows service. 

I lowovor. nowspajx^rs were not the only medium which influ 
I III oil public opinion. The government controlled the radio, l)Ul 

II iigi-nlMTg recognized that he could have considerable influem o 
iliiniigh the newest media, the cinema. When the "Ufa." Gor 
iii.iiiv’s l.irgesi movie concern, ran into financial difficulty in 
I'l.', In- used the op[X)rtunlty to gain control of the company. H\ 
IHiii h.iHing the controlling shares in "Ufa," Hugenberg gained 
I iinliol not only of a major film studio but also of a chain of movie 
lioiises iliiouglimit Germany .Mostimportantly, he could see lli.ii 
oiilv his version of tlic news was given in the very |X)i)ul.ii 
Iirvvsteels presented in a majority of German theaters. I In* 
iieusp,i|M*iN, the wire services, the lilins. .md the lu'wsreels ol 
the. exleiisive media empire were all tiglilh i iiiitrolled liy I liigeii 
I" I '. lliiniigh Ills Osideiiisehe I’l (v.ilb.iiik I lui',enlM*rgs own li 
II nil l.il li.n 1.1*1 N III then iepie‘.riit.ilivi ■> *. ii mi i In ImmkI nl tins 
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I'.ast Prussian Bank and acted as the administrators of a secret 
"trust fund” which supported the Hugenberg media empire. 
These men. who were the ultimate source of most of Hugenberg’s 
(apittil, were Junker landlords and a few reactionary indus¬ 
trialists.*® 

Although he was not a popular man, the Pan-Germans and 
iiltrareactionary elements within the Nationalist Paity looked to 
Hugenberg for leadership because he was an ideologue, a man 
dedicated to ilie principles of nationalism, agricultural .self- 
sufficiency. and free enterprise industry Ambitious, domineer¬ 
ing, and unscrupulous, Hugenberg was a very able administrator. 
I lis organizational talents seemed to qualify* him for the leader¬ 
ship of the diverse elements that made up the Nationalist Par ty 
I he control he exercised over a significant portion of the German 
press and his success in the business world made him the kind of 
man conservatives could respect as their leader. 

In 1924 the Nationalists won over six million votes, 20 percent 
III the total, and were tlie third largest party in the country. 
■Mthough the parly was led and financed by the Junkers and 
ilvvays acted to protect their interests, its primary supjxirt at the 

INills came from the ixasants and the Prussian middle class, 
living traditionally conservative, millions ol' peasants were ini- 
ii.illv attracted to the patriotic appt'al of the Nationalist Party. 
Ilnwever, considering the difficult economic conditions, the par- 
in'n leaders .soon recognized that they would have to appeal in 
•.nine way to the mood of discontent that was so strong in the 
I'lwi'i classes or else lose three-fourths of their voters. I low could 
dll* party controlled by the Junkers be revolutionary without 
Imiiing their own inten!sl? The answer came from their own 
Mi'*i*lliigs; the party’s most popular sperakers were the ones who 
II i.u ked the "alien Jews" or made similar anti-Semitic comments 

III lli(*ir speeches.*® 
I lie Pan-Germans and radicals in the piurty began to circulate 

'*1II iiitlv anti-Semitic propaganda. The most popular of this sort 
I'l III.*1 attire was a iiwel by Wilhelm von Polenz entiilc'd Der 
hull III !iHitu r illw Pi ti.sdtil from Riilimri that .sold into the 
iiiillions. Ihllei* ii'ad the Ixiok and admitted that it somewhat 
iiilliiciii I'd Ills thinking Hie plm was v<tv direct. A peasant 
G . ..lues Indeliled in a .lew wlm Imei I..,, s on Ills lai iii. file ,|(*w 
III. II M Us ih. |||II|M ilv In .III mdiislil.iliM Whn liilllds ,1 I.u Inrv nil 
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II In the end the peasant hero hangs himself, his eyes reverently 
ItM used on his former land; "The eyes which were leaving their 
snekels stared at the soil, the soil to which he had dedicated his 
hie, to which he had sold his liody and soul.” The Jew was thus 
identified with the evils of modern industrial society which up- 
iiMiii'd the peasant and deprived him of his land. 

I his image of conflict between the ,|ew and the peasant was not 
liist propaganda but had some foundation, however sbght. in 
leality. .lews functioned as middlemen in many German agricul- 
iiiral communities. It was usually in the capacity of a cattle trader 
or small merchant that the .lew came into contact with the peas 
.lilts. As a money lender, he was hated most when the peasants 
Will’ in financial difficulties, such as after a bad harvest, and had 
lo rely on liis loans at high interest rates to tide them over. There 
were probably many generous Jews engaged in such business 
Nevertheless, to the debt-ridden peasant the .lew was the most 
e.isilv idenlifiahle representative of modern capitalist society. 

W'liile the respectable Natiomrlist leaders, like Hugenberg and 
( l.iss, dressed in top hats and frock coats and moved in the besi 
SOI i.il ciitlcs playing parliamentcuy politics, theii’ aides weif on 
I tic Mircei corners disseminating racist propaganda. The leaders 
ol I lie party were certainlv well aware of this, for even Osk.ii 
llcrgt, one of the more moderate party executives said, " llic 
w.ivc of'anti-.Semitism will facilitate in an extraordinary maniirr 
ilic electioneering of the Nationalist Party.” 

Williin the party itself the anti-Semitic sentiments were mosi 
IHoiiounted in the propaganda department. .'Uthough the pai lv'« 
piogMin only hinted at a mild prejudice against the Jews bv 
I .illitig for an end to immigration firom eastern Europe and spe.ik 

mg of a Christian spirit of government, the drive for iRipiihr 
'.iippori at the ]X)lls led the Nationalists' propagandists to i iH' 
ph.isi/.e the .Icwish question. At first anti-Semitic projjag.mtU 
«.e. merely an undercurrent, an option for local party clia|jii m, 
lint III time it was endorsed by the pai'ty leaders. 

llie fear of a Jewish conspiracy by international Iraiiki is of 
( ommiiiiisis. depending on (he siuiatiori, was used »>xleiisnely 
Ml !.'.iimmg in l‘)U). the Parlv eiieiil.iled .1 jHister depieliiig .lewiiiH 
sleieolvpes tailed the ’Colili types' uliitli warned tile |ii op|# 

ill.11 it 11 lev filled lo vole loi I In N.iliini.ile.l 1 .1111 III files (.ei 111 my 
Wiilllil lieiiime .1 sl.iVe ol ihi l< W \'< (lie N.il loii.illsis g.illii'^ij 
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greater electoral strength, their anti-Semitic appeal was inten¬ 
sified and the fear of a .Jewish conspiracy was used for all it was 
wortli. Posters issued in 1920 asked the question: "What has 
liecomc ol Berlin? and answered: “A playground for the Jews!" 

Caricatures of the Jew' as the stock exchange speculator and 
die corpulent banker were widely dis.seminated. 'fhe stcK-k cx- 
• hange was used as the symbol of a feverish, unrestrained 
liunger-for-moncy that had been foisted upon the Germans by 
die Jews. The industrialists frowned on such propaganda, but the 
liinkers vvho dominated the Nationalist Party secretly encoiir- 
iged it. Some pamphlets went .so far that the party’s name did not 
ippear on them; they fused the theme of the Jews hungcr-for- 
iiioney with his lust for Aryan women. The resulting image. 
Iiequently shown in propaganda, pictured a fat Jewish banker 

< .iressing a blond woman on his knee with one hand and sifting 
dirough a bag of gold coiiis with the other. By 1924 the iNationalist 

•irtv declared that its efforts had been expanded to battle “.Jewish 
influence on all fronts."*' 

I fiis crude campiugn of propaganda was actually more .sophis- 
lu .ued than it appemed. for it enabled the Nationalists to appeal 
V |•'llally to traditional bigotry without actually making it a part of 
ilic party program. If a man were a member of the Nationalist 
I'my, he was not considered to be a radical or fanatic, llie party 

• lolhed itself in such respectable garb that the upper class dis¬ 

missed its election propaganda as l)eing designer] solely for the 
m.tsses. As a result, it drew to its ranks professional people, 
mdusiriidists, and hankers who would never have dreamed of 
■•ipporting Hitler. Yet by getting the upper class to tolerate anti- 

untie propaganda, the Nationalists prepared the wav for them 
<AeniuaUy support the .Nazis. Most historians have ignored the 

"III Si'initism of the Nationalist Party and minimized its cruciirJ 
"'ll' III cooperating with Hitler."* 

Ill August of 1924 the first major strife within llie Nationalist 
"IV ort iinwl over the Dawes Plan.♦ The reactionary elements 

■ ■ . Iii.ii.in in April I'UI ., umimiK.-.- d oxirtIs umkr the ih.iirnianship of the 

-I li..iik. I ( hill.- (. iMttrs I,,,.I III I'.iris Ihe plan provKlcd that 4 |,irt>c 

■■■ " ‘ "Ml liMM ..I HI null |||,||.„S nuiil.l U. Mu.lr lo ihi- (liTiiiaii Kmcrtliiieiil 

' '-'"I "ixiiiMl ol i. |..ii..li,.i w.,H nnrlui. . .| ii „,,,.|,. payaM, m 

.0 .1 liiM.illti: I.m ,.| _• „i Ilk* Ciw 1 ,1, II. I, luiilr IH'II'.I ..I Hill. VI .. III. 

' ' ' " ‘ ‘I *'• M I .,1 till Ii lit II^I Ifif'l lllf lllllll Within .( >t't| 
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\Mlliin I he parly were absolutely opposed to accepting such an 
.igiceinent on reparations. Like Hiller and the Nazis, they used 
I iilieisnis against the Dawes Plan as an excuse lor a general 
I .iiiipaign of vilification against the Republic. However, the Na- 
(mnal Association of German Industries, whose members were to 
III I lie main bcneliciaiies of the loans, was strongly in favor of the 
D.ivm's Plan. Since this industrial organization was one of the 
|ii iin'ii)al financial supporters of the Nationalist Party, its opin¬ 
ions could not be ignored. Differing with the overwhelming 
iii.i iority of his colleagues in the National .Association of German 
Industries. Hugenberg stotxl firmly opposed to the Dawes Plan 
I \i ii many of Hugenbeig's own friends and supporters, such as 
I t It/. Ihyssen, disagreed with liiin on this issue. Of Germany's 
piomincnt businessmen, only old Emil Kirdorf remained ada 
iii.iiitiv against the Dawes Plan. Hugenberg himself complained 
ih.ii hiMVv industry was cxcTting unusually strong pressure in 
l.ivoi ol' acceptance, but he would not surrender the cconomii 
liiilcpnidcnce of his country by ratifying such a plan, His stand 
.ig.inisi the Dawes Plan clearly indicates that Hugenberg w'as not 
III .iktcnt of big business or heavy industry, but rather the leader of 

I hr Pan-German reactionaries. 
Mil l the passage of the Dawes Plan by the Reichstag, Hugeii 

III n; devoted the next few years to further building up his mcdlii 
I inpiir and strengthening his influence over the Nationalist 
I'.IIIV In the fall of 1927 he tried to undercut the position of the 
|Miiv chairman. Count Kuno von Westarp. by gaining control o| 
ihr siilisidies which big business gave to the party, Wcsiarji 
,ip|MMlr(l for help to Paul Reusch and Fritz Springoruin of tin* 
Itidiil.Klc. rhey responded by going around I lugenberg anil sup 
piviiig Westarp with additional funds rai.sed from a special new 
lew Oiue again, in Octolrer 1928, Hugenberg and his fin. lion 
II led to ivpiacc Westarp. The Ruhrladc again intervened .ind 
made it elcar that its monthly subsidies to the party wcit' Im-iih I 
eiilMisled to Westaif) {>ersonally and would be subject to leioie^ 
.iileiation il the party’s leadership changed,'"’ Yet in spite ol iIm 

1,11 I ill.It most of the party's industrial liackers rejected hiiii M 
Ih Imi', an Inllexihle, provocative agent ol the .lunkeis anil agi.it l.iil, 
mo tests. I higenherg was elei led p.irlv cliairm.iii I'lidi'f 
1 hii.'.eiiberg's leadei ship I he N ii inii.diM I'.ii l\ drilled hii l liei »mt I 

Im lllel III ihe I iglit i 

On ,[une 7.1929, a committee of experts apiwinted bv the Allied 
|H)wers under the chairmanship of tire American banker Owen D. 
Vmng. and hence ctrlled the Young Committee, signed a repoi t 
ivliich required the Germans to pay repar’ations for another 
liltv-nine years, that is rnrtil 1988. I lowcver. the annual payments 
were considerably lower than on the Dawes Plan (2,050 nrillion 
marks a year as compared to 2.500 million). Direct international 
loiitml over Gernranys econonry was to be renroved as well, and 
I be total sum demanded in payment was less than the 132 billion 
gold marks originally clirimed by the Allies, 

Within Germany the new agreement encountered boisterous 
opposition. Natioirulist crowds carryiirg signs and waving flags 
H ithered to pmtest ouside the Reichstag in Berlin. Even those 
with a reaUstic understanding of tire Reich's difficult interna- 
iioiial position were disappointed. There was an element of cruel 
mockery in forcing Germany to agree to payments for the next 
liliv-niire years when she could not afi'oid to make even the first 
li'w annual paynrents. Over twoliundred prominent men, includ- 
mg many liliei’als and moderates, such as the former Chancellor 
IlmiN Luther. Cai'l Duisherg of LG. Fai-ben, and Konrad 
Adenauer, then mayor of Cologne, issued a public statement of 

• Hilt ern against the agreement. Eleven year s after the end of the 
■ II. the Young Plan oiicc again expo.sed the Allies’ merciless 

aiiludc toward the defeated. 

Mtliough the terms of the Youtrg Plan were far stiffer than 
.'^mnann had hoped for. he decided to accept them, confident 

di.ii he c ould then secure the evacuation of the renrainirrg zones 
I tile occupied Rhineland, Finally he sticceeded in persuadiirg 

'III Lrencii to bt;gin the withdrawal ol'their troops in September. 
•I'l' years before they would have been required to do so by the 
'• I •.iillc's iieaty. This was to Ixr tire last of Stresemann’s 
'< mmphs. Uirtil his death on October 3. he was very ill. worn out 
'■ I Ilf e.xertions of public office. Before he died.'he had suc- 
"dril ill ovvrcoirring the opfxrsition of the French, but the 

' I m.ms still remained to Ire convinced. The parties of the Right, 
lulling ihf .Nazis, were in close conference, planning a united 

Hii|i,in.i|| ol lejci non .igainst this new reparations settlement. 

\iiv iighlisi (Ti.illiioii iigiiiiiM Streseniaims |Milicv would un- 
' 'Iilmdiv lie led bv lhe|Mi\\e||iil (.eiiM.iii N.iiloii.ilisI Pailv Only 

dll r h.lihlie mniH V, l||e |)|, '.s |h,. .|,.,i,,||. s III llle Ib l. Ilsl.lg, .mil 
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.1 I,ii3ie enough party to make such a campaign a success. 
.'\ national committee was formed on July 9.1929. to organize a 

< .impaign for a plebiscite rejecting the Young Plan and the “lie" of 
t .erman war guilt which was the “legal" basis of the Allies’ claims. 
ItII the next nine months the press and parties of the German 
Ihglit united in a vicious campaign to defeat the government’s 
n parations policy. The leader of the campaign against the Young 
I'l.m was .Alfred Hugenberg. Dr. Bang, a Nationalist political 
lin.mcicr from Dresden, had introduced Hitler to Hugenberg in 
Itiiie at the Deutscher Orden. a Nationalist club in Berlin. 
Hugenberg had tried to persuade Hitler to join his alliance 
.ig.iinst the Young Plan. He rdready had the support of the 
Naiionalist Party, the Stahlhelm (Germany’s largest veterans or- 
g.ini/.ation). and the Pan-German League. In addition, he could 
I oiml on the financial backing of many important aristocrats and 
industrialists and of course his own media empire; but what he 
needed was someone who could arouse the masses, someotic 
who lould win over the lower middle class and at least a few 
workers. True. Hitler’s party was not of significant size in 1925), 
iliev had only twelve representatives in the Reichstag and 
I.Ki.OOO members. However, these members were all wi'll 
diTi i[)liiied. devoted fanatics who could be used as propagaiifi.i 
‘.|io( k troops. They could be counted on to work day and night 
p.isiiiig up billboards, marching, and holding rallie.s. things tb.ii 
ilir respectable gentlemen " of the Nationalist Party would m-vi i 
dll .1111 of doing. 

Hugenberg also thought the campaign against the Young Pl.m 
wniilil give him a chance to assert his leadership over the dividi «| 
liinTof the Right, including the Nazis. The more cunservaliv' 
I jiTueiils of the upper class might even be able to regain their Iw.) 
iiiili.iiive. With all the aiTogance of an upper-class gentlem.m 
low.ml a man of the masses, Hugenlierg was confident he < oulij 
make us(* ol' Hitler. He would use the ex-coiponU's gU't for agii.t 
lion to lead the masses back to conservatism. At least I lugeiibt ig 
w.is intelligent enough to see that the traditional si.x)keMnen of 
ibe (oiiserviitive cause were isolated liy their own class mu 
SI inuMiess But he ((W)lishlv believed lh.it he wouM know how lo 
|inl I llllei back in his jilac e when ihe iiiiie c.une 

I Inlet « niild lint allow binisell In lit i e.ilv persuaded lo |oiii die 
.dll.mi e liiT .mse he knew Sli e. i i iiid llie p.iMv i.idii ,ds wnnlil 

be opposed to working with llie reactionary Hugenberg and 
would denounce the mwe as a sellout to the industrialists. How ¬ 
ever, the advantages of being able to draw on the big politicid 
funds at Hugenberg's disposal and the possibilities of using his 
vast media network were tixr tempting to resist. 

On July 9, 1929. when the committee was formed for the 
ptirpo.se of organizing the plebiscite, the membership of this 
committee showed clearly the delineation of the new national 
unity Front; Hugenberg of the Nationalist Party; Scldte, the 
leader of the Stahlhelm; Heinrich Class, chairman of the Pan- 
German league; and Adolf Hitler, the leader of the National 
S<x.ialisl Party. This committee appealed to the German elector- 
.ile with a demagogically formulated “Law agtiinst the Enslave¬ 
ment of the German People," which denounced the war-guilt 
I l.iLise of the Versailles licaty. demanded the immediate end of all 
ii jiarations payments, and stated that the Chancellor and the 
members of the caliinet should be liable to prosecution for 
I reason ii they accepted the Young Plan. 

At a meeting of Nazi Party leaders which followed the aUiance 
with Hugenberg. Strasser acted as the spokesman for the critics. 
Hugenberg’s ho^x-s for the alliance were Strasscr’s I'ears: the 
..itional Sociabsts would no longer' be able to figlit against the 
lespcetable" elements of the Nationalist Party; they would bo 

■m ruhelmed by the other’s superior financial strength; they 
VMiiild now be nothing but a pawn of the stronger party Hitler 
U'ltiained unmoved by Strassers ai’guments. He was not about to 
l"M* bis chance to profit from an alliance with the established 
■ 'ilcr This opportunity meant a great deal to him. for his plans 

■nil tailed for following Karl Lueger’s example of utilizing the 

■ Aisiing implements of power.* Moreover. Strasser had personally 
imilcrestimated Hitler, who did not become anyone’s “pawn.” 
I 111 I'lihrer responded to his critics w1ch a lengthy speech, much 
■t whic h iucluded the usual emotional phrases about the Versail- 

I licaty and the Jews. Yet in concluding he made a statement 
' li II should tiave lx,‘en clear even to the thickest heads among his 
•i I'lii'is; ‘AVe shall carry on our propaganda at the expense of the 

' I "•■•I W.I- III. Ii.iil. I ..| III.-,ml Sriiiin. I hiisti.iii Siiii.ilisi I'.iriN .imi 

I . I \|. HIM IHH, I'HlI Ullll, Hill. , IlM.I l-l \|. |„M I.I |H.)H H. |.||:C |,.. 
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(HIuts ... at least we are gjiining access to the funds which up to 
now liave been reserved for the Gennan Nationalists.”** 

In order to submit the “Freedom law" to the Reichstag, the 
(lerman Right needed to secure the support of 10 percent of the 
electorate. This was accomplished on October 16. when their bill 
K ceived a little over four million votes (10 percent). The bill, 
however, received less support in the Reichstag, when even some 
members of the Natioiuilist Party refused to vote for it and broke 
wiili Mugenberg. The Nationalist Reiciistag deputies who fa¬ 
vored the ratification oi' the Young Plan were led by Gottfried 
l're\ iranus. who was known to have the financial backing of the 
lil)CM';il-minded sectors of l)ig Itusiness. 

1 n a last, desperate attempt, the bill was submitted to a national 
plelilstite. The Nazis used every propaganda trick they knew, as 
they ranted about those who were enslaving the nation to foreign 
(apitalisls. crippling national survival for the ne,xt two genera- 
lions, and turning Germany into a "Young colony.” Every speech 
m.ule by Hitler and other Nazi leaders was carried by all the 
newspapers in Hugenberg's chain. Millions of Germans who had 
b.irdly ever heard of Hitler before, now became interested in him 
Miico he was given such good publicity in the "respectable" press 
III the respectable Berlin daily, the Sacht Aiiisgabc, an important 
organ of the Mugenberg press, one found accounts of the latest 
■'illi iy tricks” the Berlin police played on the innocent National 
Soi ialists. while thousands of newsboys across Germany selling 
I lugenbergpapers shouted: "I lerr Hitler says. Young Plan mcaiiH 

< •ormany's enslavement.""'* 
An e.xainination of the names of those on the presidium of ihr 

organizing committee against the Young Plan reveals most of tin* 
sources of the funds that financed the anti-Young Plan caitip.ugii 
Ihcrc was Herr Schiele, leader of the Reichslandbund. t.i i 
ni.niy's most powerful agricultural association; Herr Lunimk 
director of the Rheinisch Chamber of Agriculture; Herr l>bbii< h 
ol the ('hristian National Farmers Party, an association of mimII 
I.It inns from western Germany; and Fritz Thyssen. repn si ni 
ing the I'nion of German Industry. A considerable sum of inonev 
(.line fiom the Reichslandbund. wliicli counted most of I’l iisM.it 
.11 isiiK ralic lamilies among IK nii'mbcis, but the largest ainonni 
ol till- lol.il liind was piovidid b\ iii lii vMiig lieav\ indnsin 
|Min(l|iallv ibosc III ins I oniiollril lo liii. Iliv.sscn 
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“The Young Plan." Fritz Thyssen later wrote, “was one of the 
principal causes of the upsurge of National Socialism in Ger¬ 
many. rhyssen had not been opposed to the Dawes Plan since 
it called fora system of reparations payments to made primarily in 
material gtxxls. But under the Young Plan the Gennan repara¬ 
tions payments were to be made entirely in cash. Thyssen felt the 
financial debt thus created was bound to disrupt the entire Ger¬ 
man economy. He then decided to use his influence to bring 
together the Nazis and the traditional Nationalists in opposing 
the Young Plan, “I turned to the National Socialist Party,” Thys¬ 
sen said, “only after 1 became convinced that the fight against the 
)bung Plan was unavoidable if a complete collapse of Germany 
was to be prevented,”"^ 

One of the German representatives on the committee of ex- 
Ijcrts which conducted the preliminary nc'gotiations on the 
Young Plan in Paris was Albert Vogler. the director of the Gelsen¬ 
kirchen steel firm, a subsidiary of Thyssen s United Steel. Both 
Vciglcr and Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, the president of the 
Keichshank. returned to Germany because they had mi.sgivings 
•ibout the proposed Young Plan. In the end. Vogler refused to sign 
the Young Plan; and Thyssen proudly stated, “I must admit that 1 
bad done all that 1 could to convince him of the correctness of his 
misgivings.""* 

Thyssen later told the somewhat curious story that his opposi¬ 
tion to the Young Plan was confirmed by the advice of an Ameri- 
I an banker. Clarence Dillon of the firm Dillon. Read & Company, 
ill scribed by Thyssen as “a Jew with whom we [Thyssen and 
\ogler] were in very friendly relations. Mr. Dillon expressedly 
-•aid, ‘If 1 may give you a piece of advice, don't sign.' wiiy Dillon 
would have given such advice. Thyssen neglected to mention. 

The Young Plan, according to Thyssen, would have the effect of 
Iilcdglng Germany’s entii-e wealth as security for the lepanitions 
obligation. American capital was bound to flood into Germany. 
I livssen was angered that some industritdists who suppcirted the 
)i'iiiig Plan were attempting in advance to free their property 
liitm this huge mortgage. He complained in particular about the 
\ I- (1. ilhe li-.iding Gennan electrical company), which trans- 
ti'in d Its stin k to ,1 Fraiii o Belgian holding tompany. Thvssen 
li |i ibis meant the beginning of ilie lin.inci.il li(|uidation of fier- 
lo.inv 
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I lie Ruhrlade was divided over the Young Plan. Most of the 
iiienihers including Gustav Krupp saw that Germany had no 
t hoice but to accept the plan Only Thyssen and Vogler were in 
active opposition. But since the opinions of the mcmlx’is differed, 
lilt organization itself could take no stand without risking its own 
destruction. 

•Most of the members of tlie Ruhrlade could understand Thys- 
seiiK reasons for opposing the Young Flan, but they regarded his 
I ollaboration with Hitler as a foolish gesture. .A considerable 
poition of the money Thyssen gave to the anti-Young Plan 
I amapign went directly to the National Socialists. He knew of this 
and approved. “1 financed the National Socialist Party.” s;ud 
IliNssen, "for a single definite reason; I financed it because 1 
belic-ved that the Young Plan spelled catastrophe for Germany. I 
was convinced of the necessity of uniting all parties of the 
Right."’'’ 

1 he money that respectable businessmen like Thyssen placed 
.11 the disposal of the Nazis was used to pay for an unparalleled 
I ampaign of propaganda and demag(>guery. In addition to the 
I overage given them in Hugenberg’s newspapers and newsreels, 
tile Nazis staged continuous rallies and protest demonstration.s 
ihnniglioul the country. Noting that under the Young Plan Ger- 
m.mv would have to continue reparations payments until 1.988. 
Nazi speakers ranted about “fifty-eight years of bondage" for a 
getieialion of Germans not yet born.” In order to strike fear into 
I be masses. Goebbels designed a poster showing a powerful 
I lei idled fist throwing its menacing shadow over a child. In 
desp.iir, the child, representing Germany’s next generation, 
laisi's its tiny arms as a shield, a cry of fear distorting its mouth 
R\ its side is its father, a German worker with bowed head, worn 
mil But a Storm Trooper, upright and virile, shakes him with an 
milstn'tched arm. points to the threat, and shouts at him 
i'.illK'r. rescue your child! Become a Nationd Sociabsl!" 

I lugetilierg and Hitler needed twenty-one million votes to win. 
they received less than six million. With the defeat of the plebis 
t III I Iiigcnherg’s last hope was that President von Hindenbmg 
v.mild lel'use to sign the legislation emlKKlying the Abung Pl.iii 
Some Nationalist friends tried to mdiieiu e I liiab'iiluirg, but la 
iiiiised to be pressured by the e\iii iiie.K i veii though thev wen 
|irismi.il liiends and membei'. ol lii<. ov\ii p.iiiv On .M.itdi I t 
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1930. the President signed the laws to carry out the Abung Plan. 
Hugenberg's campaign had been a dismal failure, an obvious 
defeat for the powerful Nationalist Pai ty. But a defeat for Hugen- 
berg did not mean a defeat for Hitler. Hitler did not consider his 
part in i he campaign a failure because in the past nine months he 
had succeeded in breaking into national pijlitics for the first time 
and demonstrating his skill as a propagandist. 

Most people fell that whatever success had been won in the 
campaign against the Abung Plan was clue to Hitler. He had 
criticized the conservative parties of the Right for years for their 
“respectable" inhibitions. Now he had demonstrated, on a larger 
scale than ever before, what he meant by propaganda aimed at 
the masses. Once the Young Plan became law. Hitler broke with 
the Nationalist Parly and blamed them for the failure of the 
campaign. He said their support for the campaign had been 
balihcarted; after all. some of their own members had split and 
lefused to go along with Hugenberg. Such arguments carru'd 
weight with many of the more extreme Nationalists. 

This aUiance with Hugenberg was the first success in an ex¬ 
traordinary series of political maneuvers, tactical compromises, 
and manipulative ;illiances that brought Hitler to his goal. The 
campaign against the Abung Plan also provided him with connec- 
lions among many industrialists who liad supported 
Slrescmann’s foreign pobey over the* years but who now felt the 
Abung Plan went loo far, As the economic situation worsened, 
some of the men who controlled the political funds for big busi¬ 
ness and heavy industry began to look around for political alter- 
n.Uivcs. Of course, 1 litlcr had not yet succc'eded in winning them 
|^'c*r to his side, but for the first time they became fullv aware ol 
Ins remarkable gifts as a propagandist. 

The cainpmgn against the Young Plan brought the Nazi Party 
an increase in general revenues in adebtion to the funds they 
I ec lived from Hugenben'g. The income of the Party unit in the 
Sehwahing district of Munich, for example, was RM 388.89 for 
I lie lirsl ten months of 1929; in the last two months of the year, 
I he same unit collected R.M 803.90.’* Tor the first time since 1923 
dll' National Sot lalisis bi'gati to receive some contributions from 
tile Well-Ill do middle class, At Parly liea(lc|uarters names were 
I iillei led liir .1 s|X‘i lal "S' i s\ mp.il lii/i i) file of wealtbv |MTsons 
ami III Ills W III) I mild In' Mimiteil Mil iiM null ibllle In I be sii|i|>orl III 
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tfie Ptirty.” By mid-1930. several months before theii' great elec 
I ion victory, the Party was o]x;rating on a reasonably firm finan 
dal basis. 

I 

6 
■* 

In the spring of 1929 the prices of German agricultural products 
Id] drastically, impoverishing peasant and landlord alike. Misery 
began to spread among the farmers; many went bankrupt and 
were driven from their homes when they could no longer pay on 
their mortgages. TTiis was one of the first symptoms of the ap¬ 
proaching world depression. As economic disaster fx^gan to cast 
Its shadow over the land once again. Hitler, the prophet of doom, 
prcpai'cd to receive his due. 

In America the prices on the New York Sttxk Exchange 
crashed in October 1929. Tliis was the beginning of the great 
depression which, in a few months, would spread to aU conti¬ 
nents. The VV'all Street crash marked the end of American loans to 
Germtmy. thus cutting off the flow of foreign exchange which 
had enabled her to pay her debts. By the end of the year the 
ftonomic crisis was starting to affect all segments of German 
►ociety. 

As early as the fail of 1928 there was cause for a certain 
uneasiness about the German economy. Though conditions 
Mcadily worsened throughout 1929. it was not until the approach 
ol 1930 that people came to realize that the country was teetering 
oni e more on the edge of an abyss. One of the best indexes for the 
Hoclal t'onsec|uence.s of the depression is the rate of uncmplov- 
mcni. The numlicr of ngistered uncmploved in Germany rose 
lioin l.320.(KK) ill .Sepii-mhcr 1929 to 3.()()().000 In Septcunber 
I'l.lO; II vxiis lip to 1.350.000 III .Si'plcmliei 1931 and 5.102.(KH) by 
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(dIht 17.1929, the Nazis iieceived 6.98 percent ol'ihe votes in the 
I ,.incltat> elections in Raclo'n. Less than a month later Hitlers party 
won 8.1 percent oi' the vote in the municipal elections in Liibeck. 
I he citizens of Thuringia went to the idoUs on December 8. 1929, 
(o elect their state Landtag and 11.3 percent of them cast their 
l)allots for the Nazis. 

•As a result of their success in the Thuringian elections in 
December, the Nazis held the balance of power in the state 
legislature. Hitler accordingly demanded that a National Socitilist 
become a member of the right-wing coalition cabinet that was to 
I,ike office. For the jxjst he proposed Wilhelm Krick. one of the 
lew .Nazi leaders with governmental administrative experience. 
I lowever, the other right-wing parties in the coalition, particu- 
l.iilv the German Peoples Parly (DVP), objected to taking a Nazi 
into iheir government. Hitler then showed his skill in political 
manipulation by pressuring the leaders of the German People's 
P.ii ty from behind the scenes with a direct appeal to their finan- 

< i.il hackers.''* 
The industrialists decided that the National Socialists should 

hr given a chance. 'The politicians quickly yielded to the power of 
money and Wilhelm Frick became the first Nazi minister of a 
''i.ile gcA'crnment. 

Many people were puzzled as to why so many respectable 
inlddle-cia.ss farmers who had the reputation for being rather 
sober, traditional men would vote for a radical party like the 
N.i/is. But it must be remembered that many of them were 
desperate and when neither the gwernment nor any of the estah 
lished pm ties seemed able to solve their pi'oblenis they turncxl to 
I hiler, “He was our last hope.” they said, “we thought we might .it 
le.isi try it with him.”^ 

Although the farmers who voted for Hitler were now im 
IHAcrished. many of them came from middle-class backgroundH 
.111(1 hence, unlike the workers or very ptwr, they had relatives .md 
li lends who still had money and who were converted to Nation.il 
Siu lalism by their example. 

In explaining why he joined the .Nationtd Socialist Party, u 
\oniig business executive recounted his atiem[)t to save his I,mil 
l\'s l.iriii Iroin a .lewish inoiiev leiidi i 't)iie d.iy my lirolliei 
MMtrd me and told me ih.il desplli .ill diligeiK e .ind IViig.illIv 
( mild do. IIIV p.iieiils' lioiiii ■•!( .id h> i not iiioii lie.ivilv Indehli'd 
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each year. It was then, when our plot of native .soil seemed in 
danger, that I roused my.solf from my middle-class complacency. 1 
had to forestall the catastrophe that threatened our homestead. 
My sisters wanted to marry, but they had no dowries. Con- 
secjuently my father proceeded to mortgage the farm. At first he 
lound the money-lenders willing and ready to help him out at the 
rate of 10 percent or more inu^rest. The instant he w'as unable to 
pay all the interest and amortisation debts, however, it would be 
all over for him. The Jew threatened to drive him from the soO his 
iincestoi’s had tilled for (A cr 300 years. 1 was .struck bv the terrible 
realization that the government .sought to seize all farms through 
t he granting ol credit. The Jew at the bottom of it all had to tame 
the larmer in order to achieve his plans. .After this shocking 
n'idizaiion. it occurred to me that these facts had long been 
exposed by the preachers of .National .Socialism without my hav¬ 
ing paid ajiy attention to them. 1 went to ask the advice of my 
party [Nationalist] leaders. But their shrugs and discouraging 
altitude taught me that no rescue could be expected from that 

(|uaiter.. . • I then tried to contribute as much as 1 could out of my 
iiKxlest income, in order to avert the worst. In 1930 I turned my 
liack on the Deut.schnationide Volkspartei [German Nationalist 
I ai ty] and after attending .National Socialist party meetings regu- 
l.irly. 1 was won over to National Sociidism."^ 

Within a year' the depression that had ruined German agricul¬ 
ture began to affect industry. In the inflation of 1923. money had 

lost its value. Now in 1930. work began to lose its ViUue; three 
million men could no longer .sell their labor, and millions more 
' "uid expect to lose their jobs in the near future. However, the 

onomic effects of the depression were not limited to the work- 
nie class but also struck the middle class and smaU businessmen 
• Imnsl as sharply. The small shareholders in Thyssen’s Steel 
h list .sa\v their stock fall to a third of its (Original value; landlords 
"•■le unable to collect their rents; and mortgage holders received 
III' interest payments, 

I xervone got some ide.i of just how serious the world economic 
• I ISIS had become when news arrived from South America that 
•h' lire iKixes (|| the locomotives were adapU'd to burn coffee 
I" ins instead ol co.d The (ieriii.ms could no longer afford to buy 
Soiiih Ameru .iiicollee soii.iiui.ilb till .Soiiih Aiiierle.ms had 110 

'"I' lgn ex, li.oig,' cMil, vein, |, |,„y (.,, ,1 
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I he Wcious downward cycle of tlie depression was just beginning. 
(ierrnany sulfered far more heavily from the world economic 

nisis than the other advanced industrialized nations. Her indus- 
iiial production dropped by approximately hall'.'* Neither the 
I nlltxl States. Britain, nor France were affected so severely. It 
w as a matter of decisive importance whether the crisis struck an 
i'<onomically strong and socially stable country or whether it 
struck ot)e which was alrcadv badly shaken, and therefore highly 
vulnerable. Unlike Britain and France, which possessed large 
foreign investments. Germany was a delitor country. When the 
( rash came and the creditors began to demand repayment of their 
loans, Germany had nothing to fall back on and thus quicklv 
louiid the siuialion becoming cata.stropliic. 

Ihe German government decreased wages by decree and also 
lowered prices, but not enough to compensate for the wage cuts 
I iespitc the shrinking siilaries and all the sacrifices of those who 
wore still employed, more and more workers were dischargtHl 
overv day. The official unemployment figure was over 3 miUion in 
the spring of 1930; but the actual number was more than that, as 
i.irman industry had a tendency to give its workers partial 
oinploymenl in hard limes. So this unemployment figure n 
llo( ted graver economic distress than it would have in ollioi 
I oiniiries. The huge smelting furnaces of Fritz Thyssen and tin 
< .oi in.m Steel Trusts, which were capable of producing twice a-, 
miuli steel as England, now stood useless, cold, and still. Kii 
dull's coal found no buyers, so it lay in great piles around iId 

II lilies; meanwhile, the unemployed miners spent the vviiili i 
with their families in unheated rooms. 

Ill tile wcKxIs aroutid Berlin tent colonics sprang up; here livi d 
I 111 ISC iiiieinployed who could no longer pay their rent in iiiv 
(eiiciiienis, 'There were community soup kitchens in ihi’ lent 
i.iiiijis and the residents shared such tasks as the remuval <i| 
g.iibage. 1 ic'splte the poverty. di.scipline and order prevtiiled. Vet in 
I lie |H>talo fields mound Berlin the peasants had to jjost gu.iiiln 
with loadt'd rillcs, because large groups of starving men laim’ 
liIIIII (he I iiy and carried away all their sacks would hold, even in 
liiii.id davHglil while traffle went hv on the roads. Young men wlm 
bad seen I 111'last of their laiilllies' piopei iv dwindle .iw.iv and Im<I 
iievei le,lined (lie meaning ol wink now waiideied llnoiigb llie 
I niiiil I Vslile III laiillslied bands nl di .pei.ili iii.ii .iildi i s olliil 
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Uterally singing with hunger. Residential sections resounded 
vmh the terrible songs of poor people, who had never dreamed 
they would some day be singing for bread. 

It was still “good times” for those unemployed who could stand 
in the long, shaliby lines along the sidewalk outside the emplov- 
meni office. Slowly they moved forward and finally presented a 
little booklet at a window, where a clerk pasted in a stamp certify¬ 
ing that they had presented themselves In vain to ask for work 
This entitled them to unemployment benefits which amounted to 

;«s much as seventy marks a month. Soon the giav. disheveled 
mob had swollen beyond measure and they were allowed to come 
only twice a week. After thirteen weeks of unemployment a 
person was transferred to another categorv where the benefits 
were much smaller and actually based on a'kind of state chaiity. 
Originally what the unemployed worker received bad been an 
insurance benefit that he had pmd for in good times bv a compul¬ 
sory deduction from his wages, but after a time it became a gift 

lioni the state. According to a popular Joke, the optimist pre¬ 
dicted; Next winter we will all go bc-gging. The pessimist asked; 
I lom whom? 

Hie nrass discontent caused by the depression frightened 
iiianv industrialists. With poverty and unemployment stalking 
I be land, t ommunism was on tin* rise again. Fritz Tlivssen and a 
H.nsKlerable number of his colleagues wanted the paramilltarv 
"iganizations of the Right to unite in case they were needed to 
Mippress a Red uprising. With this end in vietv Thyssen proposed 
fo Hiller (hat the Nazi .S.A. unite wIili the powerful rightist 
u tenms group, the Slahlhelm. The negotiations For an alliance 
iM iween the two organizations were directed by rhyssen him- 
•' II .' I he union would open up almost unlimited money and 
"Iher resources to the Nazis, 

Allhoiigh the Slahlhelm was closely ixf'filiated with the German 
.ilionabst Party, it was an independent organization of con¬ 

i' eialilc strengih and prestige. Reaclionarv monarchism and 
" ilionalism weiv the political creeds ol the Stahlhclm, On the 
III.II (ernl ftireigii [xilicyit was almost as extreme as the Nazi Party. 

■ ■ Ils liioilani.uiiiii Ilf Scpii iiiber |‘)28 revealed; “We hate the 
l•"•s.•lll loriii III govvrmiieiit with all our he.irts because it baix 

I " pioNpe. I III Ithri.iimunui I Iislavnl I .illieiland o| tleaiismg 
'll' f .. I in.iii |M-.i|i|,. ..I III,, u.ii guilt III .iiul ,,| vMiining lb. ne. i s 
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sary living space in the East.”" 
I his did not prevent President Hindenburg from being an 

honorary member of the Stahlhelm nor the Army from patroniz¬ 
ing this organization which it rc-garded as a vast reserve and 
sihiHil for military training. Financing was never a problem for 
the Stahlhelm; they had abundant funds from Ixith the aristo- 
iratic landlords and the industrialists. Nevertheless the domi¬ 
nant voice in the organization belonged to retired Junker Army 
ol'ficers. The commanders of the Stahlhelm were two former 
officers of the Imperial .Army, Lieutenant Seldte and Lieutenant 
(‘olonel Ducsterberg. 

Founded in Magdeburg in 1918, the Stahlhelm developed very 
i.i|)idly. It had 23.000 members at the end of 1919.60,000 in 1920, 
175.000 in 1923, and 425,000 by the end of 1929.11 was comjxised 
ol two basic sections; one was for ex-servicemen and the other 
wa.s the .lungstahlhelm (Young Steel Helmet) for recruits under 

I wenly-three years of age. The organization was structured iilong 
military lines and divided into battalions, rc'giments, and 
111 igades. Its members wore a field gray uniform and a cap with a 
sici'l-helmet emblem. They were obliged to drill regularly and 
.It tend Ih’cpient exercises, consisting of day and night marches, 
m.ip reading, marksmanship practice, and reconmiissance work. 
I heir flag was the old Imperial standard, white with a black Iron 

( roHs and the Hohenzollern eagle in the center. 

()n the surface it seemed that the Nazi S.A., which had onh 
iiO.OOO members, would be swallowed up by the larger and 
wealthier Stahlhelm. Yet Thyssen wrote that: "Hermann Gorliiu 
di-elarcxl hi.s willingness to place the National Socialist Storm 
hoops . . . under the leadership of the Steel Helmet IStalil 
helm I.' '* Hitler al.so approved of Thyssen's efforts to unite the I wo 
01 g.iiii/ations. but he and Coring had further plans of which 1 hen 
nil Inst rial benefactor was not aware. 

I he imposing outward strength of the Stahlhelm concealed .m 
miiei Haw which Hitler was quick to recognize, llie officers ol 
the organization were mostly reactionai'y monarchists of tin- olil 
SI liiMil, Imt Its younger members were radical nationalists win- • 
views differed little from those of (he Nazis. This division mI 
|io||il( .d views within the Stahlhelm would provide I liller with an 

n|i|ioi limilv to take it ovei Irnm wilhni <)m e(heS .\ and tin 
St ililhi'lm Wen- nniled llillei lilt his -.n|iiiioi skill ,i-< 1 
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propagandist would quickly win for him the allegiance of the 
ounger men. and for a paramilitary group these were the ones 

who counted most. 

Lfiiavvare of Hitler’s secret ambitions. Thvsscn tried to per¬ 
suade the leaders of the Stahlhelm to accept an alliance with the 
S.A. He conferred with Lieutenant Colonel Duesterberg for a 
vv hole mght. promising larger financial subsidies from Indusirv if 
he t'vo groups united. But all efforts wen: in vain. The leaders of 

the Slahlhe m .sensed that their old-fashioned monarchist prin¬ 
ciples would not be able to compete with Hitler's skill as a dem- 
agcigue. Furthermore, the aristocratic-agricultural interests. 
" ith provided a major portion of the funding for the Stahlhelm 
-ind controlled it through the junker officer coips, were afraid 
iliat industiiaJists like Thyssen. who ultimately had much more 
money than they, would come to exerci.se a decisive financial 
inHuencc over the organization. In spite of the fact that the 
|)ioposed alliance came to nought. Hitler profited from the inci¬ 
dent because Thyssen believed that Hitler had been readv to 
• omproinise and sulMirdinate his own goals to those of a united 
-.atiomdist movement,■<> A few years later when the question 
would ai ise whether or not Hitler should be taken into the gov- 
- imnent 1-hy.ssen would cite the case of the negotiations with 

le Stalilhelm as prool that Hiller was a reasontible individual 
willing to compromise. 

Hermann Miiller, the last Social Democratic ChancelJor of 
..•imany, resigned in March 1930 because his giAernment 

l-•|sed on a coalition of democratic pai-ties. could not hold together 
"u the dispute ovei- the unemployment insurance fund, fie was 
ii p aced by Heinrich Briiiiing. the parliamentary leader of the 

.It lolic Center Party, who as a captain had won the Iron Cross 
ihiimg the war and was known for his conservative political 

I he three poUtical parties that had been responsible for the 
"liipnon (Tthe Weimar Constitution-thc Social Democrats, the 

I'liolic t enter, and the Democrals-had never again obtained a 
m.iim ii V alter 1919. In onler to govern they had had to take other 
l-Miles mlo the lo.iliiion, thus making any firm policy iiimnsi 
"MiKissible I he p.Hiy leailets Were afisorlie.l in hiirgaiiiing and 
m .iiemeiiiig fill p.Miv .idv.iMi.igew ”,.„ile ir.Mling” as the Cer- 
""II poliiH i,iiis< ,,||,.,| ,t M,,„^ .,11,1,I ,1,,. 
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siin.iiinii. Weak gm'ernments suited them because it made those 
III power more accessible to party pressure and economic inter- 
I'sls In the economic crisis which intensihed after March of 
b''h(. it became impossible to assemble a coalition government 
u hl( h could be sure of'a majoritv vote in the Reichstag. Instead of 
Miming together, facing the depression, and forming a govern- 
iiieiii of unity, each economic interest group—the labor unions. 
I ho farmers, the small shopkeepers, the Junkers, and the 
industrialists—demanded sacrifices from the other's while seek¬ 
ing state aid for il.self. 

As siKHi as he UMik office Chancellor Bruiting was confronted 
with the same problem as his predecessor: He had to rely on 
pnaiirious Reichstag majorities laboriously reassembled for 
o.u li piece of Ic-gislation. There were continual disputes ovoi 
whole the economic burdens were to bo placed, whether wages 
atul tMiomplo>'ment insurance were to he cut. or taxes raised 01 

1.11 Ilfs increased. Tire debating became so turbulcmt that the 
iti'\oriiment was unable to accomplish anything by parliaineii 
i.iiv methods. When Briining failed to get a majority in the 
Ib ii lislag to support his financial program, he asked llindenburg 
III invoke Article 48 ol the Weimar Constitution and under its 
« iiioigoncy powers approve his financial bill by presidential do 
• M l file Reichstag claimed that such action was unconstllii 
11011.11 .Tiul voted for the withdrawal of the decree. PailiameiUarv 
gmoi nmt'nt was breaking down in the very moment of econoiim 
I lists when decisive go\’crnmenlal action was more nocess.irv 
ill.Ill over. By July Briining could see no way out of the deadlui k. 
sii ho .iskod President von Hindenbiirg to dissolve the Reichsi.ig 
I liiidoiihtirg agreed and new elections were called for Seplomlior 
I I I'UO, 

Mihough Heinrich Briining was an able man. he was iiol 
.iplHiiiilod Chancellor and granted such sweeping powers h> Pion. 
IIlout lliiidenhurg on his merits alone. Behind Briining stood it 
M I \ powerful sponsor. General von Schleicher, who was to pl.iv ii 
m.i|or role in the downfall of the Weimar Republic. Briining li.iil 
Im i-ii iii.ido Chaiicellor simply because Schleicher “suggosli d" 
Ills 11.lino lo I lindenhurg as a man who could solve the ecuiiniiiH 
I 1|s|s 

Ihuuiug's sponsor was .1 m.iti ol iiwsloiv, oiilv .1 von It v» 
(.1 nii.iiis had CM‘I r\oi I 110,ml III IIIIII Ai lii.ilb (.01101 al Kiii 1 \oii 
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Sihleichcr had a high post heliind the scenes in the elaborate 
liit-nu'chy of the German Army." The remarkable success of his 
military career was due to two factors; an unusual talent for 
oiganization and intrigue; and the gootl will of highly placed 
lutrons. Schleicher came from a noble Brandenburg tamilv and 
Ike most young men of his class, was sent to a militai-y academv, 
hs e.xcellem record at the academy attracted the attention of 

(loiieral Groner, who was so impressed with voiing Schleichers 
iliilny that he made him liis protege. WTien Schleicher received 
Ills officers commission he entered President Hindenburg's old 
Mgiment, the Third Foot Guards, and had the good fortune of 
•••coming the close friend and mess-mate of Hindenburgs son 
skar, Schleicher was a (reciuent guest at the Hindenburg home 

I le was very clever, a gtMxl conversationalist, and could be charm- 
mg whenever it suited his puipo.se. 

VVorid War I Schleicher served on the General Slafi', 
lien General Gixmcr succeeded Ludendorff as the First Quar- 

I'Tmaster General of the German Army, he appointed Schleicher 
"ho was then only thirty-six years old. as his personal aide-de- 

' ,"uP I Croner had his protege transferred to the Mini.strv 
ar. In his new capacity Schleicher helped to plan the founda- 

imiKS for the new Reichswehr. During the next few years he made 
'lie most of his social contacts to push himself forward, With Ills 
■Miixnhiiess and his capacity for patient, meticulous work his 
I'mgrcss continued. Hisgoal was the highest: to make himself the 
^ellmd-the-scencs director of the Reichswehr. 

\\ hat Schleicher wanted was power without responsibility. 
Iiiidenburgs election to the presidency brought him closer to his 

Ihrough Oskar, who now served as his father's pi'rsonal 
• ijiilant. Schleicher was able to gain admittance to the presiden- 

'I •! fialace whenever he ivished. The old President was ircmen- 
I "iisly imprc.ssed by the intelligence ol' his son’s friend 
•' lilcicher got to know aU the menihers of 1 lindenburg's entour- 

• :'■ Before long Oskar von Mindenhurg, Schleicher, and State 
'•"K'tarv .Meissner formed the so-called "palace cammilla" 
'III. h e.xeried a tremendous influence over Hindenburg and 

■ 'i niu.illv euiKrollefl him completelv 

III l'>2H the III.III who was .ipfiiiiiucd ihe ii.-w minister of war 
■ niiim oihei than S. hleli |i< 1 s l.ivmil.- |),iimn, Griier.il 
' ■•>>iifi A li w moiillis l.iii I ,Si 11 I w.is III.nil .1 ui.iini I'l iiei.il 
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.111(1 :i Special post was created for him in the War Ministry. His 
tilll( lal title was “Chief of tlie Ministerial Office’ and his func- 
iions were similar to those ctuTied out by the secretaries of slate 
III Ollier ministries. I'he new post carried willi it broad authority 
.01(1 enormous power. It put Schleicher in control ol the military 
iiitellii'ence senlces anti of all relations between the Reichstag 
.01(1 the armed forces. As time went on. the scope of the post 
(Apanded and Schleicher's influence behind the scenes grew 
with It. He established contact with the leaders of many political 
p.ii ilcs, including the Social Democrats, Iiut was careful never to 
piihlicly identify himself with any particular group. 

Ml hough he continued to shun the political spotlight. 
S( lilcit her aspired to a more important role in generning the 
Retch, ihe traditional parties, according to his thinking, had 
(lemoiistrated their incapacity to serve the country and iherefoie 
new political movements were needed. He emisioned a new 
p.ii I \ emhracing younger elements of all the nonsocialist partic.s 
to be led by officers who had fought in the trenches and who. In 
V MI IK' of this experience, would be able to provide the Icadcrsliip 
so I.K king ill the old parties.'® With this in mind. Schleicher did 
evei \ ihing he could to encourage some of the younger deputies of 
iIk N.itionalist Party to break with llugenberg's leadership, in 
I Ins eiiiei prise he cooperated closely with some powerful indus 
• ii.ilisi friends, a few of whom were member's of the Ruhrladc 

Ml hough certain big business interests were willing to make .i 
l( w unimportant concessions to the Nazis, most industrialist'- 
simoulv objected to Hugenbergs efforts to drive the Nationalirii 
I’ (1IV liirtlicr to the right or into an alliance with the Nazis. IIk 
N.ilionalists became more clearly divided into two factions: t on 

s( I v.iilvcs, supported by heavy industry; and Hugenbergs tc.K 

tioiMi ics. siip|)oii(ni primarily by agricultural interc'sts. ,Ai a f.in 
liil mcclingot the party leadership on June 30.1930. thedcc Isimi 
not 1(1 suppoii the Briining cabinet was caiTied by only two voli s 
bi'(.ius(‘ some of Hugenbergs opponents were absent from tin 
mciiiiig Within a short time the more mixlcratc' Nation.illsis 
(M IC III o|»(‘u ri'voll against Hugenbergs intransigent h'adrisliii' 
I III Ruin ladi' was encouraged liv this di'velopmcni and ( .cik i d 
vmi Si lil('U lK r aclively used his liillueiui' in .in altem|)l lo di 
siiov Iliigcnhergs grip on llie p.iiiv Ihe hulk of the p.iih- 
iiidiisii i.il wing sei i'ili'd .mil loiniid llieii own ('on m i vaim 
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group in the Reichstag. Hugenberg remained chairman of the 
Nationalist Party but his following was now limited to agrarian 
interests and a few extreme reactionaries in heavy industry like 
Rmil Kirdorf. 

Like Hugenberg. Hitler was also having trouble keeping his 
lollovvers in line. Even though he still had relatively few suppor¬ 
ters among the industrialists, socialist elements in the Party 
became increasingly alarmed by Hitlers contacts with what they 
called the reactionary forces of Ing business.” Tliis simmering 
dispute bmke into the ojTen in April 1930 when the trade unions 
In Saxony went out on strike. Otto Strasser. Gregor’s brother, who 
controlled several .Nazi newspapers in northern Germany, came 
out in full support ol the strike. Strasser’s newspapers had for 
some time miuntained a radical socialist line which irritated 
.md embarrassed Hiller. Even those industrialists who were 
sympathetic to the Nazis had always been afraid of the Party's 
socialism; now they made it clear that unless Hiller immediately 
repudiated the stand taken by Strasser there would be no more 
subsidies. 

Being able lo count on the loyalty of the Gauleiter of Saxony 
I litler ordered that no Party member could take part in the strike. 
I lowever, he was unable to silence Stras.ser‘s papers; the lime for a 
showdown with this rebellious individual was clearly at hand. On 
May 21, 1930, Hitler, acting with his characteristic suddenness, 
•irrived unannounced in Berlin with his staff. Shortly after their 
.If rival. Hess telephoned Otto Strasser and invited him to come to 
the San Souci Hotel to di.scuss his disputes with lliUcr. The only 
.iccount of this discussion, which was held before a very small 
group ol Party leaders, is Otto Strasser's; ncveiihelcss, it is proba- 
blv basically accurate because it was published by Slra.sser 
''bortly afterward and Hitler never challenged it. 

Hitler reprimanded Strasser for deviating from the Party line; 
liis purpose, however, was persuasion rather than coercion, He 
II It'd to bribe Stras.scr by offering to pul him in charge of all Nazi 
iK'wspapi'is tliroughout Gcrniany Only after such appeals failed 
• Ik I lie I hreaten to run Strasser and his supporters out of the Party 
il ilicv u'lusi'd to submit. A long debate followed, e.xtending over 
Milo the next d.iv, Sii.isser insisted velu nienilv on live |K)ints: a 
iboioiigli ii'voltilion opposiiioii III lioiiigeois capitalism, real 

... uiili (III ic.K iion.ii V p.itiics .ind no 
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.iriiicks against Soviet Russia. Hitler countered by accusing 
Sii.iss(>r of advocating democracy and Bolshevism. 

Sirasser said it was the "Idea" of the movement which is 
i lrrnal and the Leader only its servant. “This is aU bombastic 
iiiinscnse." Hitler responded. "It boils down to this, that you 
would give every Party member the right to decide on the Idea— 
even to decide? whether the Leader is true to the so-called Idea or 
not riiis is democracy at its worst, and there is no place for such a 
\ low with us, With us the Leader and the Idea are one. and every 
I’.ii lv member has to do w'hat the Leader orders. Tire Leader 
iin (iiiKirates the Idea and alone knows its ultimate? goal. Our 
oi g.iiii/.ation is built upon discipline. 1 have no wish to see this 
organization broken up by a few swollen-headed litterateurs. You 
were a soldier yourself.... 1 ask you, arc you prepmed to submit to 
I Ills ilisciplinc or not?" 

I he debate continued; then Strasser came to the heart of the 
mailer. He accused Hitler: “You w'ant to strangle the social revo- 
liiiion Ibr the sake of legality and your new collaboration with thi* 
bouigeois pm'ties of the Right," Strasser was voicing the opinion 
III m.iiiv radicals in the Party w-ho opjxised Hitler’s policy of 
li v.alllv Irom the start: they wanted a violent social revolution that 
wniild (A'erthrow the old order, not make tomproinises with il 
Niigi’ied by this attack. Hitler retorted: “l am a Socialist, tint! i 
u IV dlll'erent kind of Sockilist I'rom your rich friend (Coiiiill 
Iti \ ■ nilow, I was once an ordinai'y working man. I would not allow 
iiiv t h.initeur to eat worse than I eat myself. What you iimln 

i.iMil b\ Socialism is nothing but Marxism. Now look:.the gre.il 
mass of working men want only bread and circuses. They have’ no 
mull islanding for ideas of any sort whatever, and we can lu vi i 
hope lo w in the workers to any large extent by an appeal to ide.is 
\\i' w .iiii 1(1 make a revolution for the new dominating caste w liK h 
Is iioi iiKAcd as you arc. by the ethic of pity, but is quite clear in iis 
own mind that it has the right to dominate others because ll 
ii pnseiiis a iK-tter race: this caste ruthlessly inaliilitiiis and 
issmes its (loininancc over the masses. Wliat you prea* h is 
liliri.ilisiii tiolhiiig 1)111 lilKTalisin." 

Ilir IK .\l diiv the debate was taken up again. Hess M ia 
Sill.mil .111(1 ()tlo's brother (Ingoi were pieseiit I lav ing had imn 
lo leiiAii his (oin.ige Sirassi I In . .m bv ileiii.mdmg lln 

ii.nion.ill/.iiion ol mdnstiv Demoii ns has l.nd lln wmlil in 
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ruins." commented Hiller with scorn, "and nevertheless you 
want to extend it to the economic sphere. It would be the end of 
the German economy. . .. The capitalists have workc'd their.way 
to the top through their capacity, and on the basis of ihi§ selec- 
lion, which again only proves their higher race, they have a right 
lo lead. Now you want an incapable Government Council or 
Workers' Council, which ha.s no notion of anything, to have a say; 
no leader in economic life would tolerate it." Lowering his voice a 
bit. Hitler said that the economy of Germany depended upon the 
cooperation Ijel ween the industrialists and the workers. A factory 
owner is dependent on his workmen. If they went on strike, then 
bis so-ealled property would become ntteriy worthless. 

At this p(,)int he turned to Amann (the Pai ly business manager) 
and said: \\ hat right hav'e these people lo demand a share in the 
property or even in the administration? Herr Amann, would you 
permit your typist lo have any voice in your affairs? The employer 
vvlio accepts the responsibility for pnxluclion also gives the work¬ 
ing people their means ol livelihood. Our greatest industrialists 
.ire not concerned with just the acquisition of wealth or with good 
living. I)ut above all else, with responsibility and |X)wcr.” Hiller 
ihen mellowed a bit. "But Socialism," he explained, “does not 
mean that laetories must be stxialized, only that they may be 
when they act contnu-y to the interest of the nation. So long as 
ilii-y do not. it would .simply be a crime to disturb business, 
lust as the Fa.scists have already tione. so in our National Socialist 
Slate we will have employers and workers standing side by side 
vvjili equal rights." 

Not satisfied, Stras.ser asked; “WLat would you do with the 
Ki upp inciustries if you came to power?" 

"Why nothing." Illiler replicxi. "Do you think 1 am so senseless 
IS to destroy Gcninany’s economy? Only if people should fail to act 

III llie interests of the nation then—and only then—would the 
Slate intervene. But for that . . . you do not need to give the 
workers ihc right to have .1 voice in the conduct of the business: 
voii need only a strong Stale."'-^ 

Hitler was tiirccxl to tread a narrow path because he needed 
I'oih (he siipporl of big business interests, wlio had the monev to 
lln.line the I’.iriv. and ilic support ol'ihe masses, who had the 
Mill". In 01 iglii the N.ilion.il Soi ialiM I'.ii iv had bei'ii to a certain 
' vienl liiilv SIM i.ilisi I Ills .iMiii .ipii.ilisi p.m ol ilic N.izi pro- 
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V'.iam was not only taken seriously by many loyal members but 
was iK'Coming increasingly important as the depression spread 
iiiicmployment and poverty across the land. 

Neither Hitlers threats nor pleadings had succeeded in con- 
\ iiHmg his rebellious lieutenant. Strasser was more certain than 
ivei that the Fiihrer was only the pawn of “reactionary" interests, 
working hand-in-hand with the "Jewish stock exchange" to up¬ 
hold capitalism. For over a month the issue was left unfinished. 
I hen. in the provincud elections ol'Saxony held in June 1930. the 
N.i/i representation mse Iroin fi\e to fourteen deputies, making 
I hem the second largest party in .Saxony, in spite of Hitler's 
II pudiation of the strike a few months earlier. Much of the Nazi 
elet (ion \1ctory was due to support from the small and medium- 
si/c firms of Saxony. Now 1 litler felt safe to run Otto Strasser out 
ol the harty. In a GcneicU .Assembly on June 30, Strasser w-as 
latierly attacked by Dr. Goebbels and ejected from the meeting 
(>11 ,|uly 1. Strasser telegraphed Hitler in Munich, demanding iin 
■ \pl.mation within twenty-four hours. None came. Strasser then 
Ml I’ik'd from the Party and established "the Union of Revolii 
tioii.iry National Socialists." better known as the “Black Front." 
Hut tile response among Party members was very small; even his 
own brother Gregor remained loyal to Hitler.'^ 

As the fall Reichstag elections of 1930 approached, the doiiii 
n.int sectors of heavy industry and the Ruhrlade in particul.it 
wi le using their influence in an effort to strengthen the moderate 
p.iities of the center. They tried to force llugenherg and the 
N.iilonalist Party to be amenable to compromise and cooper.ite 
\\ itli the iiKKlerates rather than retreat into a negative opposition 
Mthough the Ruhrlade approved of Briining’s use of the presi 
deiiiial emergency powers to impose fiscal measures by det tee 

then at tlons in 1930 seemed to indicate that they regarded sm li 
iiM- oi finergency powers as a temporary expedient and expcctrd 
11 If llcii'hstag to resume full legislative powers as soon as [rossihli' 
Hills when the election campaign began, the leading he.iw 
iiidiisii lalists were still willing to work with the democratii p.ir 
li.imcntiiry system.'* 

It was a very short-sighted iiction on the part oi Cham cllm 

hiimiiig to (}ill for .1 Reichsl.ig I'lci ilnn m .Srpicmber 1930 In iId' 
iiilddlc III .III eeoiioinit crisis MiIiimii-Ii hi ll.id llli siippoii n| 
I liMilcnliiiig .mil l.ii i-d no d.iiii.'.i I nl i sun ol no i oiiltdi iii i 

from the Reichstag, he insisted on dissolving the legislature in 
order to increase his majority. The existing Reichstag, which had 
served for less than two years, would normally have continued 

until 1932, but the industrialists wanted Briining to weaken the 
strength oi the Social Democrats, who. although out of office, 
were still by far the largest single party. iMuch of the election 
campaign consisted of the moderate bourgeois parties attacking 
the “Miu'xism" of the Social Democrats, w'hich they saw as the 
main issue. As it turned out. I litler and the Nazis tapped a deeper 
vein of public opinion, a basic distrust of the whole democratic 
system. 

The Nazi Party organization, which Hitler had long been pre¬ 
paring for Just such an occasion, moved quickly to saturate the 
cities and rural areas with propaganda. Anxiety and resentment 
were the niocxi of the time, The people wanted some explanation 
for their misfortunes. It w'as the yVlIies. especially the French, 
who were to blame, I litler said. The Versiulles Tfcxity had enslaved 
the German people and destroyed their economy. The Republic, 
with its corrupt self-seeking politicians, money barons, 
monopolists, and sjx^culators, was no bettor. There were the 
■Marxists, who fostered class hatred and kept the nation divided, 
.ind above ;tll the .lews, who grew rich on Germany's poverty 
fhere was only one hope, insisted Hitler. Germany must turn to 
new men and find a new movement that would restore security, 
prosperity, and dignity to her people, ’fhe old gang politicians and 
their parties could offer no solutions because they were part of 
tlu' system that had brought about the collapse in the first place. 

There was little neixl tor 1 litler to attack the Social Democrats; 
that was already being done for him by the moderate bourgeois 
parties. This left him free to concentrate his attack on the moder- 
,ite parties themselves. He accused Bnaning and bourgeois priliti- 
' lans generally of being out of touch with ordinary people and 
I here was just enough truth in this accusation to make it stick. 

I lie Social Democrats were also under attack from the Com¬ 
munists, who accused them ofljetraying .Vlai’xism. .Almost no one 
In It hered to ixqily lo Hiller's campaign; the professional ]X)liticians 
irluscd to iK'lieve the \;i/i I’.u tv was of any significance. 

1 he haitl pivssed inkldli class saw ilie Nazis as something 
new .mil dillereiit ()ne while I oll.ir worker kiter reealk’d his 
p.iKli Ip.itlnii III till pru) rli-i Hulls I h.iil Ih'i ii UllWllllllg to |oiii 
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• my of the old pai'ties. I usually voted for the mcxlerate candidates 
lint 1 never had any retd faith in ‘politicians.’ Before the elections 
the ix'ople were always right but after the balloting tlie voter was 
pisi a nuisance. Hie so-called reprc*sentatives of the midclle class 
wnuld then proceed to make every st)rt of shady deal with the 
MiK'k exchange barons and the representatives ol' the .Marxist 
parties. 

"A few weeks Ixdbre the 1930 elections 1 attended my first 
Ntitional Socialist meeting at the urging oi a friend. The speaker 
said the old parties had betrayed the German ]3eople. lie talked 
almut the November crimintds. the Versailles Treaty, the inflation, 
and finally the ma.s.s unemployment. Hitler, he said, providcxl the 
only liope. Then he mentioned the .lewish question and thcii 
c onspiracy. 1 had never thought about the Jews or the racial issue 
iK'fore, but that night I couldn’t get to sleep. Tliinking back. I 
teniemb<-red that the .lews 1 met at work never seemed concerned 
.tlxiul Germany’s pmblem, but li the Jews were involved in any 
issue, whether it be in Russia or Palestine, they got very excited 

. also many of them were Marxists. The next day I went to the 
I N'a/i] Party office in my neighborhood and offci'ed my ser\ ices 

A lew days before the election I Ijecame so involved in the 
t imixiign that I even offered to give one-fourth of my meagci 
v\ick's salaj y to help buy extra pmpaganda literature.”'® 

I() tiudiences overw'helmcd with a sense of helplessness, facing 
imverly and the bread line. Hiller cried: “If economic ex{Xirts .sav 
this or that is impossible, then to hell with economics. W’li.ii 
< oiints is the will and if our will is strong enough we can do 
.mvlhing. VVe must renew the old Gcnnan virtues of discipline, 
mdii.siry, and self-ivliance. Not so long ago Germany was pms- 
|R inns, strong, and respc:cted by all." I litler would then pause Inr 
a second as if to look each member of the audience in tht* eve 
W'llli a tone of sincerity he assured them: “It is not your fault lli.it 
(.ermany was defeated in the war and has suffcnxl so min li 
sinee. You were betrayed in 1918 by Mai'xists, internalion.il 
lewish b.'inkers. and corrupt ix)iiticians; and these same lone* 
lia\e exploited you ever since, prospx’iing on Germany’s iuim i v 
All We need to do is clear out the old gang in Berlin." 

Oiilv the (’omnuinists could rn.il the Na/is in metliiKls ol 
.igit.ilion but they delilx'i.iteh liiiiiied then .ip|M>al in the woiking 

I l.iss lbe\ weie also li.im|N'ii d li\ lli< i D'.kI beliels ol M.ii Mst 
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doctrine. Unlike the Communists, the Nazis could appeal to the 
powerful sentiment of nationalism which provides;! an almost 
unlunitcd audience. Hitler intended to unite the discontented of 
all classes. 

In the last days of the campaign Hitler made almost impossible 
demands on his Party membt:rs, most of whom came frem the 
traditionally unpolitical classes of the {Dopulation. They threw 
them.selves into the contest with winner-take-aU spirit. The vigor 
and zeal of the National Socialists was in sharp contrast with the 
dull routine way in which the established parties went through 
the motions of an election campaign. Being, on an average, much 
younger than the menilx:rs or leaders ot rival parties, the Nazis 
had a purely physical energy and militancy that the middle-aged 
bureaucrats of the bourgeois-and socialist parties could not 
match. Two days before the election the National Socialists held 
twenty-four mass rallies in Berlin alone. Almost everv wall and 
fence in the city was covered with their shrieking red posters. 

Where did till the money for this huge Nazi election campaign 
come ftom? 'IVue, unlike the Ixairgeois ptu ties. most of the Nazi 
campaign workers received no stilaries and paid their own ex¬ 
penses; nevertheless the costs were tremendous. Big business 
gave very little, aside from the usual contributions from Thvssen. 
Kirdorf. and a few other wealthy Nazi sympathizers. Some small 
firms thill were being ruined by the depression lixjked favorably 
on Hitler, but the Nazis’ chances of winning any sizeable number 
of votes were still tix) unsure to lead such financially overbur¬ 
dened companies to contribute. 

A considerable portion of the campaign funds were pnxluced 
by the Party treasurer, Franz Xavier Schwarz. A skillcxl accoun- 
(iint, Schwai'z jugglcxl the Party books to prtxluce money that 
literally wasn’t there. 1 Ic delayed the payment of Party salaries, 
iind the bills for regular'day-to-day exfx’nses. He mortgaged some 
of the Party automobiles and whatever other items of value he 
I oiild find, those which were not ali'eady mortgaged, that is. Due 
to his reputation for thoroughness, he was also able to obtain 
extensive credit liir campaign literature, posters, rent of meeting 
balls, and other exix-nses.”' Schwtu-z’s metlnxls had only one 
II.iw; if the Party did not g.iiii .i substantial victory they would lx* 
b.inknipi 

I >11 S|H i( nilH i I I pno .ilmosi live million ih'w Gci ni.in voters 
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went to the ixiUs; most of them were young people representing 
.III iMitirely new force in politics. 'Ilie majority of them did not 
want to be counted as belonging to any definite social class and 
many of them had never really had a class. 'ITiis was the genera¬ 
tion lx)rn in the early 1900s, which grew up in an age when 
rmployment was rare, when the economic crisis had thrown 
millions out on the streets; the youngest in particular could find 
vii tually no jobs at all. A very young man beginning his adult life 
in Germany in 1930 faced a dismal future. Between the ages of 
lilteen and seventeen he might have learned a trade, or if his 
[larents had the money he might have stayed in school until he 
was twenty-two; but in both cases there w-as a strong possibility 
that he would then sit idle without work. Those lucky ones who 
wel l' able to find a job received no more than a subsistance wage. 

Many young people o]3enly admitted that they were for 
Hiller—at least he represented something “new and different." 
Yet only a few days Ix'fore the elections no one foresaw- the extent 
III the coming .Nazi success. It was obxious that the Parly had 
m;ule quite a bit of progress since 1928, but even the most op¬ 
timistic Nazis themselves were discussing the pcESsibility that 
with luck they might win as many as fifty seats in the n(?w 
lli’lrlistag. In spite ol' his understanding of mass psychology. 
1 hilcr himself had little ex{K*ctation of the breakthrough on the 
hot i/nn. 

On the evening of September 14, 1930, ;U1 Geritrany waited 
with anticipation as the election results Ix-gan to trickle in. lU 
■ilHint three o’ckxk in the morning the historic significance of the 
IK I asion was becoming apparent. Everyone, including Hitln, 
liMemd in amazement as the new-s of the Nazi landslide w.i« 
.iimonncwl, This was the turning of the tide. ,^dolf Hitler, who 
oiilv ;i lew days ago had stUl been considered an extremist |x)llli 
1 .d crank, was now one of the nation’s key political figures. 1 Its 
iiiiimph sigtudixl the Republic’s dtKim. It would not collapse 
immi'diately. but its death agony had begun. 

I he .National Sockdists fxtUed 19 percent of the clectoi.iie, 
w hii h meant 6.409.600 votes compan-d I08IO.OOO in 1928. I liev 
Won 107 seals in the Reichstag comp.ired with twelve in 19'.!M, 
.111(1 h.id suddenly iK-eome Gei ui.mvs sei iind largest |X)liiii.d 

p.iilN v\llli onlv the Suei.il Dciihh i.its still ,die.id oi them \l 
ilidiii'.li the I 'ommiimsls' g.iiiis wi n nut qiiiie .is s|nm i.k id.11 

l>KPRh.SSION 

they received 4,.592.000 votes and increased their scats in the 
Keichstag frem 54 to 57. This was actually convenient to Hitler 
liecause a strong Communist Party terrified the upper class and 
I filler presented himsell as the only man capable ol'saving-Ger¬ 
many from Bolshevism. 

The two pai-ties which had oixnly campaigned for the ov-er- 
ilirow of the existing regime, the National Socialists and Com¬ 
munists, had together won almost a thiixl of the votes and seats in 
the new Reichstag. The Communists primarily took votes away 
Irom the Social Democrats, w hose representation fell fmm 152 to 
113. 1 filler, on the other hand, increased his strength by eroding 
the moderate and the conservative parties. The three moderate 
Unirgeois parties—the People's Pmty, the German State Party 
Democrats ), and the Economic Party—lost well over a million of 

their lf)28 \'otcs. The biggest losers in the election were Hitler’s 
I ight-wing rivals, the NatioucUists. whose vote fell from 4,381,600 
III 1928 to 2.458,300 in 1930. It was clear to all that Hugenberg’s 
party w-as in decline; their lost \oters had gone over to the Na- 
liomrl Socialists. Hitler, who commandt'd 107 deputies compruod 
to 41 lor the Nationtdists, was now the undisputed leader of 
I ierman nationalism. A future indication of the radicalization of 
German [xrlitics was seen in the fact that an overwhelming 
number of the new voters supfxirted either the Nazis or the 
I ommunists; thus the youth of Germany was drifting into the 
li.mds of the extremists. 

Literally overnight Hitler had Ixcome the force to be reckoned 
\Mih in German politics. The Nazis registered sijectacular gains 
II1 all electoral districts and increases of 90 percent over the 1928 
'.ole were not uncommon. However, the best showings were 
iiiiong the farmers and lower-middle-class voters in the rural and 
I’mtestant areas ol northern Germany. Relatively less impressive, 
II lough still formidable, were the returns from Catholic areas and 
till' working-class districts of the large industrial centers. The 
N.ilional Socialist vote in Berlin was typical of the percentages 
ilii'V received throughout the country; in NM'dding. a working- 
' l.iss neighlxiihiMKl. the Nazis received 8.9 percent of the vote; in 
Ml glitz., a middle-class area. 25.8 |H'rcenl of the vote; and in 
/I'hlendorf .1 middle to up|H-r i l.iss neighliorhiKxl. I7.7percent of 
fill \u|e 

I mil liiiw ihe iil.i|oi ilv ol I fillet s sUp|Ki| leis were in(li\ idiials 
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who were totally opposed to the deniocratic values of the W'eiruar ■ 
^overnnienl. But in th(? 1930 election many middle-class people ■ 
with otherwise moderate political \icw.s cast their ballots for ■ 
I litlcr, not because they agreed with everything he said, but I 
because they hoiK'd he could save them from the miseries of the » 
depression. To be sure, it was not the haute bourgeoisie or the new 
rich who supported Hitler, but those whom the economic crisis 
had squeezed to the wall: the clerks, office workers, small shop- 1 
keepers, and faitners. 

The notion of a genume social revolution as proiwsed by tlu' 
t'ommunists was anathema to these "respectable.” though im 
IKAcrished. members of the middle class, yet they were pni 
roundly dissatisfied with the e.xistlng political and economic sys 
tern. Tlie tension iK't^veen their desire to preserve their status 
and their equally fervent desire to radically alter the establishe<l 
system was resolved by Hitler’s appeal for patriotic revolution 
which would re\1tali/.e the nation without mvolutionizing Hh 
structure. Ultimately the Nazi evolution was the ide.il 
nationalist nwolution; it was a “revolution of the will" whii li 
actually threatened none of the vested economic interests of the 
middle class. However. Hiller’s struggle against the jewv 
slcreotypt^d as the speculator, internationcUist, and big hanki i 
pnA ided a truly revolt!tiontu’y outlet to the mom radical among 
II is liollcrwers. 

.After the gi'eat .Nazi victory no one knew exactly what toexjN t I 

hom 1 litler. Would he use the Nazi deputies in the Reichstag !<• 
discredit demcKiacy and bring the government to a standstill' 
Would he then seize power by force? Or did he think that his 
ixipularity would continue to grow in lajidslide proixirlioii'* 
enabling him to come to power legally as a result of elec iimii 
\ i( lories and to |x)siponc atiy revolutionary action until aiicr In 
had gained control of the machinery of the state? In public ni 
least, he was still cx[x>unding the same policy he had Ix'l’oie ili« 
elec lion: “It is not parliamentary majorities that mold the fall’ el 
the nations. We know, henvever, that . . , democracy must I** 
delcMied with the wea|xms ofdemcx racy.”''’ 

hike mosi im|X)rt<inl hiisinessmen, ihe memiM'is ol lln 
Ihiliilade regarded the Naze, as ui iinlnisiworiliv and insignili 

I .ml s|)||iilei giDlip. II lev g.ivi im Iiimim l.il issislaiii e In I III lei >>1 

his party during the election campaign and, in fact, one of the 
conditions they placed on their aid to the Natioiudist Party was 
tlyat Hugenberg sever all ties with the National Socialists. But 
after the votes were counted and the Nazis emerged as the second 
largest party in the Reichstag, the Ruhrlade was forced to take 
them into account. 

When the divided mtxlerate pai tics. which they had financed 
hcavay. sufien'd severe setbacks at tlie polls, the leaders of heavy 
industry became disillusioned with politicians and fvarliamen- 
lary denKxracy in general. Undoubtedly the election of 1930 
marked the turning point in heavy industry’s altitude toward the 
Weimai' system, 'fhe Ruhrlade. for example, was still willing to 
work within the e.xisting political structure before the elections, 
but when the nonsocialist parties refused to ctwjxrate with each 
other and the campttign ended in a .Nazi victory they began to look 
lor other alternatives, 

^ At first the Ruhrlade thought they had found an answer to 
tlcrmany’s political problems in the Briining government. Since 
I he elections had failed to provide a pailiamcntary majority, they 
approved of Briining’s cu'cumvention of the Reichstag and his use 
of presidential emergency powers. In the first months of 1931 the 
Kuhrlade used its power to stop reactionary forcc.s in the coal 
industry from discrediting Bifming by resigning furm the Na- 
iion.il Association of German Industry in protest against the 
oi-ganization‘s acquiescence to the government’s adherence to the 
Miung Plan. Even heavy industry was now divided and fighting 
.111 long itself. The larger, more successful firms like Krupps main- 
i.iined a conservative position, while those finns which were 
iM'ing ruined by the economic crisis and could no longtir compete 
were becoming more reactionary and were beginning to consider 

> ooixration with the Nazis who were now a firmly based paaly. 
I litler considercxl the vai ious alternative strategies. He cer- 

i.iiiily planned to have his revolution, but it would have to wait 
until iifter he came to ]X)wer. Why risk defeat in the streets, as he 
b id in NtA’cmber 1923. when the Party was making more prog- 
ii'ss than ever Ix'fore? fhe sudden entrance into the ranks of the 
major parties was immediately luflected in the movement’s 
iiieinlM'i’ship .iikI finaneial status, fhe very fact that other jxiliti- 
' il 11.11 til's totik the Nil!Imi.il Six i.illsis seriuusly lor the first time 
•UK e p)‘H Ird In .1 iMiiilvv.igoii i llei I .nul i.ipid iiu leases In the 
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membership rolls. Special clerks in Munich had to work a 6 to 11 
I’.M. shill to process the applications that pouiied in to Party 
lieadquai ters. The flow of application fees and the sinuillaneous 
influx of business advertismg revenue for the Volkischer 

licobachter and other Party newspapers put the National Sociahst 
Party on a reasonably firm financial fooling and wiped out most of 
its staggering debts. 

One of the biggest sources of day-to-day income for the Nazi 
Party now came from the subscriptions sold for tlie Volkischer 

heohachler. The printing of this paper and other propaganda 
literature also constituted a huge expenditure from the Party 
budget. This was all carried out under the financial management 
of Max Amann, the former Party business manager. The occa¬ 
sional donations from wealthy sympathizers, and the big collec¬ 
tions from rallies where Hitler spoke, were a welcome but irregu¬ 
lar source of income. The circulation of the Pai ly newspaper was 
a more consistent gauge of success, for it provided a significant 
sum that the Party administration could count on. 

The Volkischer Beohachler had been operating on a sound 
financial footing since 1926. but from September 1930 on it began 
to produce a substantial profit. Quite rightly Hitler credited this 
accomplishment to the “exemplary industry” of Max Amann 
"Thanks to a quite military discipline, he has succeeded in gel 
ling the very best out of his colleagues, suppressing particuhulv 
all contact between the editorial and administrative staffs. 1 don't 
kiKiw how often Amann, when telling me of the great financl.il 
dc\fIopment of the newspaper, bc-gged me to make no mention o| 
the fact in front of Rosenberg, the editor-in-chief, or of the othci 
members of the editorial staff. Otherwise, he used to say, ilicv 
would plague him for higher saliU'ies.''^® 

.Mler the September elections of 1930 the Party newspaper aUo 
cariied a large revenue from advertising. Once in anger llillci 
wrote an open letter to an innkeeper reproaching him for llu' 
commercitildemagoguery of the big brewers, who pretcjiried to Im* 
I he iH-nefactors of the little man. struggling to ensure him bin 
d.iilv glass of beer, The next day Amann came to Hiller’s olfi« <■ 
completely overwhelmed. ” to tell him that the big lu'crlialN wi ic 

(.iiicclllng their advertising conii.icis with the newsp.i|R'i Hu* 
iiii-anl an Immcdiali' loss ol , iinti m.uks, .ind ol 27,()t)l) om 1 a 
loot;) I pi'i'iod "I ptoiniscd ni\ 'll <i|i imd\ " s.iid llillci 'lli.il I 

would never again write an article under the domination of 
rage.”=' 

The one businessman on whom the Nazi Party was most 
dependent w'as not a great industrialist who contributed money 
to the movement, but the Munich printer, Adolf Muller. Muller 
was not a Nazi, but a member of the Bavarian Peoples Party, and 
he printed most of the political newspapers in .Munich. In ap- 
pt'arance, Muller looked more like a tavern keeper than a press 
magnate. He was a short, stout man and almost completely deaf 
He had done business with the Nazis since before the putsch. 
V\'hen Hitler wanted to start publishing the Volkischer Bcohach- 

ter again after his release from prison in 1924, Muller advanced 
the editors w ages and supplied the paper on credit. According to 
Hiller, Mullet was a man of “infinite fie.xibibty’’ in his political 
vietvs. Several Communists w'orked for his firm and he was in the 
habit of saying to them that if anything displeased them w'ilh the 
activities of the company he would make the changes they 
wished provided that in return he could pay them their week's 
wages in orthodox opinions instead of money. Muller, who was a 
self-made man. had a great admiration for Hitler and the two 
iMtcame close jjersonal friends. 

In spite of their long asscKialion, Hitler continually haggled 
with Muller over his prices: “The best trick 1 plaved on him,” said 
Hitler, “was the adoption of the large format fbr the Volkischer 

Urohachter. Muller had thought himself the cunning one, for he 
supposed that, by Ijeing the only man who jXFSscssed a machine 
torresp<Fnding to our new format, be was binding us to him. In 
icality. it was he who w'as binding himself to our newspai^er, and 
lie was very glad to continue to print fbr us. for no other 
newspaper used our format. Muller had become the slave of the 
niachine."*^ After the Ijeginningof the depression, however. Miil- 
Ici was glad to have the Nazis as customers because their 
new spaper was the only one that did not have a drop in circula¬ 
tion. 

1 be exact details of till the Nazi Party’s business and financial 
•ill.Ills were worked out under the direction of Party treasurer 

hw.nv, "It’s iiiibelievable what the Parly owes to Schwarz." 
•nil 1 hller "It w.is thanks to the giKKi order whit h he kept in our 

Ini.III.. S Ib.il we Weie .ibl.' t.i <l. \. |<.p so i.ipully''^" St liwaiz had 
■I.nl.-.l lo noik lot lb.' N.I/IS III l')2l, beloi. tb.ii he b.id been 
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emplov’ed in the Munich City Hall and had been the treasurer for 
the right-wing “Popular Block," Coining to see Hitler in Lands- 
berg prison, the fat, bald, liespectaclcd Schwai'z said that he was 
fed up with working for the petty individuals who controlled the 
■'Popular Block" and would be pleased to work for the Nazis for a 
change. "1 was not slow to ijerceive his qualities," said Hiller. "As 
usual, the man had been stifled by the mediocrities for whom iie 
worked." 

“Schwarz organized, in a model fashion." said Hitler, “every¬ 
thing that gradually became the Party's gigantic (financial] ad¬ 
ministration, ... He had the fault—and what luck that was!—of 
not being a lawyer and nobody had more practical good sense 
than he had. He knew admirably how to economize on small 
things—with the result that we always had what we needed for 
important matters. It was Schwarz who enabled me to administt'r 
the Party without our having to rely on petty cash. In this wav 
une.xpected assets are like manna. Schwai’z centralized the (fl 
nancial] administration of the Party. All subscriptions [monihlv 
membership dues] arc sent directly to the central office, which 
returns to the local and regional branches the percentage th.il's 
due to them."*' Schwarz’s centralization of the Party’s finami.il 
affairs was an important instrument of control in Hitler’s hands 
and useful in controlling rivals such as Strasser. 

.Ml the data concerning the sources of the Nazis’ Party income 
was assembled in Schwarz’s office, livery pfennig was biwikcd .is 
to its origin with meticulous care. Treasurer Schwarz’s accoiini't 
have never been found. This is one of the greatest myslein • 
surrounding the last days of tlic Nazi regime. Hitler lnisi< il 
Scliwarz completely and consequently told him the sourer nl 
even “anonymous" contributions, so the name of the donor could 
be recordcxl and lie could be approached again in the luiiue 
Which industrialists contributed to Hitler before U)33? Pret I'a lr 
bow much did they give'i* These questions would undoublediv 
have been answ'ered in detail by the books of the Partv treasiiiei, 
just as the Party membership records which were also ke|)l in i lu> 
llrown House revealed every individual who IxMonged lo ihe 
Party. 

Il is not unlikely th.il .ill ol Si hw.iiz’s records were |iui|<o<'« h 
des||iivi-d as the Mlieil \nuliiii .m d MiiiiK h We do know ih it 
IS l.ii .IS till Pai In mi iiiIk I ilii|i till . Wi ll i nni ci ned ihi v wi |t> 
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to be ^heni to shreds 

nd them dunipcd on a huge, empty lUm- in one of his 

I e h discovery by Gestaiio agents 
nat/pf ^‘"udgv cast-offs from 

process of printing, and other waste paper 
When the American Army entered .Munich the paper manufac¬ 
turer reported to the U.S. security offices the irn^rtan records 
hidden m his warehouse, ‘i cuios 

It is probable, therefore, that some other firm was given orders 
to dcsir^- the records of the Party treasurer and that this com¬ 
pany obeyed. .Although the financial records had vanished 
Schul z hinrself was taken prisoner. He was continuously and 
nutally interrogated by overzealous American investigators try- 
ng to discover information that would incriminate German big 
business. The use of such heavy-handed methods was a stupid 
iiiistake. lor the Nazi trcasuri'r was in poor health aii<l could not 

I.,» sec... .Vi.,. 

Naluraliy Chancellor Hriining .vas app;Lied by ihe Seplember 

tichstag fic was now faced with one in which it was almost 
mifxissible to form a working majority. One iwssibiliiv would liave 
H-en for him to attempt to "tame" the Nazis bv giving them posts 

in a coalition government. Some tentative moves were made in 
I Ins direction, probably if,rough Fritz Thyssen who had close 
. onneciions with the Catholic Center Party, According to the 
-Ibcial version. Hitler insisted that his Party, which would be the 
.irgest m the coalition, should have the kev post of Minister of 
nlenor (which controlled the jjolice) and Minister of Defense, 
mning considered such a proposal out of the question. However 

1 lyssen later wrote that an "accomodating offer had been made 
b\ the .National Socialists to the cabinet of Chancellor Briining 

Ix'v I the Nazis) wore w illing lo tolerate Briining. without being 
'••inysented in his e.ihinet, if the Chancellor would beprepair^d to 

ili.ii he would p.ui eomiiany with the .siH ialisls."** Thvssen 
"uki s It, le.,,-that he ilioiighi Briining sliould li.ive aeeepie'd the 
"llel bill II \\;is ||■|UM•(| •“ ' 

\Mi< n ihe .llll•ll|p|,.,|, ompii.iniM wiili lltiiiiiiig l.iileil. ihe 107 
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National Sotialist deputies in the Reichstag became anxious to 
test thcii' strength. On October 14,1930. at the behest <}f Strasser, 
la-cler. atid Frick, the Nazi faction introdiicecl a bill to limit the 
interest rate to 4 jjercent; furthermore, “the entire projx'rty of the 
hank and stock exchange princes. , . must l)e expropriated with¬ 
out indemnification for the welfare of the German people as a 
whole”; the saane would be done with the projaerty of all eastern 
.lews; and "the large banks must be taken over by the state 
without delay.”''' This was actually nothing new; Strasser and 
Feder had submitted this same proprisal to the Reiclistag before 
and no one had p;ud any attention to the radical little group. Rut 
this time 107 deputies, a sixth of the Reichstag, were demanding 
the expropriation of the banks. The upjK-r cla,ss and Hitler’s 
linancial backers were shocked: This was Communism! 

1 liller was furious, I le tried to put his linancial backers at ease 
by ordering the Nazi deputies to withdraw their bill for the 
expropriation of the banks and “stock exchange princes." They 
oheyc-d with silent rage. Then the Communists indulged in a 
I'lever trick by reintroducing the bill exaedy as it was worded by 
(he Nazis. Hitler commanded his followers to vote against theit 
ow n bill and reluctandy they did so, to the great amusement of all 
their enemies. Hovve\er. what looked like an embarrassing situa¬ 
tion to the general public was actually a triumph for Hitler. Big 
hiisiness leaders, even those who had no sympathy for the Nazis, 
remarked with amazement at the absolute control Hider had ovei 
Ins followers. The wealthy supporters of the Party who feared Its 
lelt-wing elements were now reassured. 

Not only did Hitler have to contend with his financial backers, 
hill he also had to worry about assuring the Army of his gixnl 
intentions. .As early as 1927 the Army had forbidden the recruit 
mem of National StKialists in its 100,000 man force and ev< u 
h.inned their employment as civilian workers in arsenals and 
hup|)ly dejxrts. In spiteof this, it had become obvious by 1930 that 
1 litter’s propaganda was making headway in the Army, especiiillv 
among tlie young officers who were attracted by his promises to 
restore the size and glory of Germany’s fighting forces. The N.i/i 
iiililtration into the Army became so serious that the Ministoi «•! 
Delriise. General Grbner, issued .in ordi'c on .lanuary 22. I'ido 
w.lining the soldiers tli.il tin N.i/is won onlv trvmg to wimi the 
Aiiiiv hei aiise lliey weie go ' dv Im |hiwi i He said that ilie 
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NatioiuJ .Socialists were trying to convince the .Aiinv that they 
alone rcpre.sented the nationd interests, and he requested all 
troops to refrain i'rom politics and "serve the state" aloof from 
political strife. 

A few months later three young lieutenants from the garrison 
of Ulm were arrested for spreading Nazi propagantla in the Armv. 
I hey had ttlso committed the more serious offense of trying to 
|x*rsuade their fellow officers to agrt'e that in ca.se of a Nazi putsch 
they would not fire on the insurgents. This offense would ordinar¬ 
ily have been considered high treason, but General Grbner did not 
wish to publicize the fact that treason e.xisted among the officer 
corps, so he attempted to hush up the matter by trying the three 
lieutenants on the chtirge ol a simple breach of discipline. When 
one of the defendants smuggkxi out an inflammatory article to 
the V dlkisciu’i' Bcuhachtcr, General Groner's plan became impos¬ 
sible. Shortly after Hitler’s victory in the September elections of 
1930. tile three officers were brought before the Supreme Court 
ai Leipzig on charges of high treason. 

1 Ians Frank, the Nazi defense lawyer, arranged to call 1 litlcr as 
a w itness. This was a calculated risk. It would be embarrassing to 
disown the three young officers whose activities were prcxifof the 
giowth of pro-Nazi feelings in the Army. And yet the prosecution 
had charged that the National Socialist Party was a revolutionary 
organization intent on overthrowing the government by' force. 
I liller had to deny this charge if anyone was to believe his policy of 
legality. However, he also had a more important objective to ac¬ 
complish. .As the leader of the second largest political party, 
which had just scored a stunning popular victory at the fxiUs. he 
wanted to assure the commanders of the .Army that they had 
nothing to fear from National Socialism. 

It was not the accused who occupied the limelight at the trial, 
but .Adolf Hitler. He made gcxxl use of this opportunity. Every 
statement was designed to have a particular effect, not on the 
< ouri, but on the Army. He went out of his way to reassure the 
gi nerals that he dkl not intend to set up the S.A. as a rival to the 
Anny. “1 hey | the S.A. | were set up exclusively for the purpose of 
I'loUTiing the Party in its propaganda activities, not to fight 
.ig.iinst the State I have iM-eii a soldier long enough to know thatit 
f. im|)ossihle Ihi a [Kilitteal partv to light against the disciplined 
Inn es 111 the Aimv I did ev< I viliiiig 11 mild to prevent the S.A 
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I'roin assuming any kind of military character. I have always 
expressed the opinion that any attempt to replace the .'\rmy 
would be senseless, . . my only wish is that the German State and 
the German jDeople should be imbued with a new spirit. .. , W'e 
will sec to it that, when we come to power, out of the present 
Heichsvvehr a great German People's /Vnny shall lu ise. Theie are 
thousands of young men in the Army of the same opinion." 

Full of self-assurance. Hitler spoke the truth. It is amazing how 
exactly his phin, as he described it l>efore the Court, was to lx> 
lealized in the years to come. 

The president of the Court asked; “How do you pictuie the 
establishment of the Third Reich?” Hitler; “The Constitution 
prescribes the theater of w;u' but not its goal. We shall gain contrtil 
of the Reichstag and m this way make our Paily the decisive 
factor. I hen. when we control the constitutional bodies, we shall 
ixuir the State in the mould we consider correct.” 

The piesident of the Court then referred to a Nazi handbill 
which declared: "Reform is only half. Revolution is all." 

Hitler: “The German [x-ople are being intcUectiudly revo 
lutionized by our propaganda. .. . Our movement dtK;s not n 
ipiire \iolence. The lime will come when the German nation will 
get to know our ideas. Then thirty-five million Germans will stand 
iK-hind us. It makes no difference to us whether we join a gm 
ernment today or remain in opposition. The next election will 
turn the hundred and seven National Socialists in the Reichsl.i« 
into two hundred.... It is our opjxinents'-interest to represent 
our movement as inunical to the State, because they knew ih>ii 
our goal is to be attained by legal means. Of course, they also sh' 
that our movement must lead to the complete reshaping ol ihr 
Slate.” 

The president of the Court asked: “Only by constitution il 
means, then?" 

1 litler answered loudly: “Certainly!" 
The president of the Court; “I low do you inier]3ret the expo •• 

MOM ‘German National Revolution’?" 
1 litler: “The concept of a 'National Revolution' is alw ays i.iki ii 

III a purely |)olitical sense. .. , When we have had two 01 tlin • 
more elec lions, the National Sir lalist iniA'emenl will li.ni a 

m.i|oi iiv ill llie R(‘i( hsiag. and then wi shall p.ivi* ihe w.iv Im iIm 
N.iiloti.il Sir lalisl Revoliilloii l•e||||.lnv is iiiu//lexl In iIm< 

IK'ace treaties. The whole of German legislation today is nothing 
hut an attempt to anchor the |Deace treaties on the German 
(>eople. 1 he National Sociabsts lixik on these treaties not as law. 
lint as something forced on us. We will not have future genera¬ 
tions which are completely guildess burdened with them. II'we 
defend ourselves against them with every means, then we shall 
Ik? on the way to revolution.” 

The president of the Court asked limidiv; “Also with illegal 
means?" 

Hitler: “I am assuming now that we shall have triumphed, and 
then wc shall fight against the treaties by every means, even 
though the world looks on these means as illegal.' 

All of this was intended for the generals, but there was also the 
Piuty to be considered, so 1 litler addcxl with sinister ambiguity: “I 
(an assure you that, when the National Socialist movement’s 
struggle is successful, then there will a National Socialist 
< ouri of .Justice too; the November 1918 revolution v\-il] be 
avenged, and beads will roll.’^’’ Wath this closing comment the 
public gallery broke into cheers. 

.No one could say that Hiller did not give fair wairning of what he 
Nwiuld do if he came to power; however, the audience in the 
I ourtroom apparendy welcomed it, for they applauded the threat 
loud and long. It made a sensational headline in the newspapers 
iliroughout Germany.^® Lost in the excitement of Hitler’s tes¬ 
timony was the actual case at hand. The three young lieutenants. 
1 .iidm, Scheringcr, and Wendt, were found guilty of conspiracy to 

I ommit high treason but were gi\en the mild sentence of'eigh- 
I' l n months fortress detention. This was of little unportance to 
lliilcr; his primary concern was the effect of his comments on 
ilio Army. As he had hoix?d. the generals now fell reassured. The 
opinion of many of the Aimy’s leaders was expressed bv General 
IirII, when he later stated that il was the Leipzig trial wliich 

I h.iiiged his mind in favor ol Hitler. After ail. the Army probably 
•"llered more from the Ver-sailles Treaty than anyone else, so the 

' 'lli( (>r Corps could hardly object to a revolution which intended 
I" ilesimv the treaty, as long-as it did not threaten their power or 
pitiiige the nation iiitn civil war. 

I 111- OKii IT ( nips of iIk* Army was one of the most im|K)rtant 
"•iipsol iheCerman i iillng 1 l.iss I he (.eriii.m Arm\ was non- 

I •Inn al only in the m-iiso ih.ii 11 iisu.ilK ilt.| noi inli i lere in tin- 
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tlisputes within tlie establishment. If the establishment were 
threatened by an outside force, such as the Communists or Nazis; 
tlie Army probably would have become "political." The German 
Ai iny like any other modern army had close connections with the 
industrialists and munitions makers, but it was an independent 
Itirce to a far greater degree than the British or American ;\rmiei6 
.Naturally the Officer Corps was nationalistic and adamantly op' 
(Mised to the Versailles Treaty which limited the size of their force 
lo 100,000 men. Thus they favored the same sort of foreign fwllcy 
I hat big business did, which would eventually free Germany from 
I he ivstrictions of the V'ersailles Treaty. On this point they agreed 
with Hitler. Most members of the Officer Corps were also Juti 
kfis. so there was a considerable community of interests between 
this group and the Army. The political views of the Junkers wen* 
primarily represented by the Nationalist Parly, which had already 
(lemonslratcd its willingness to cooperate with the Nazis. 

1 ll•nceforth, Hitler’s struggle for power was waged on two 
It'vcis. Outwardly, there was his propaganda elfort to increase tlir 
si/c of the Party and his ijopular support among the masses. At 
the same time, behind the scenes he would try to convince the 
key individuals of the German power elite that he did not threaten 
their economic interests and thus should be apptiintcd Chancel 
Inr a position lo which his mass following entitled him. In iIiir 
c|iiiei hut highly important campaign he employed a straU!g> ul 
.iniliivalence. First he swore his loyally to the Constitution, then 
lie promised that heads would roil. In one breath he would gm* 
siiine encouragement to Slrasser's socialist wing of the Part v. .iiid 
III the next he would severely rebuke them. /Ml this ambigiimi*. 
ness was primarily intended for those who controlled the level *. nf 
imwcr. (‘.s|H‘ctally Hindenburg and those around him. On the mih* 
liaiitl Hiller was making an offer of alliance, and on the ollii i 
w.irning them what might happen if they weren't willing to i nm 
piiiinise with him. 

f rom lf)2H on Hermann Goring was living in Berlin with In* 
.11 isioc ralic Swc'dish wife. .'Mthough he complained ol .ilu.iv* 
being short ol money, he livi'd well, dining in the city's iiioti 
eS( liisite reslaiir.ints .ilmosl eveiv night He still ( oieuilen •! 
Iiimsell ,1 \,i/i. hill he ll.id iml hern .h Iim in ihe le.uleislllpiil llie 
I'II |V Ini Slime lime I'llilll I Mill lelllin III II leihii win IIM I I l> w 

Ilf his upper-class Iriends lo the Nazi cause. Goring was a man 
enmfortable in both the world of the drawing rcxim and the 
eompany of beerhall fighters. Once while dining at Horchers. 
Berlin's most exclusive restaurant, he gestured toward tiie rcxim 
lulJ of well-fed faces surrounding him and said: "One day we will 
sweep ail this away and bring justice back to Germany, it is time 
we cleared out these lilocxlsuckers and fed the German people 
instead. 

Gdring's first real chance to regain a leadership position in the 
Nazi Party came when Hitler asked him to stand for the Party in 
I he 1928 Reichstag elections. In spite of the fact that Goring was 
ultimately intended to be a contact man with the upper class, he 

aged a rough and rowdy election campaign aimed at the masses. 
I laving mtxleled his stylo of speaking closely after Hiller's, Goring 
was an effective rabble-rouser. He had a talent for exchanging 
iiisulis and chaJlcmges with the Communist hecklers who fol¬ 
low ed him from meeting to meeting. Considering his background 
iiid upbringing, he had a suiprisingly good ear for vulgar slang 
iiicl popular humor. When his mood was at its most sarcastic he 
.1 l ined lo have the best rapjxirl with his audience. 

"All Berlin has election fever." Carin Goring wmie home to her 
iiioilier. Baroness von Fock, on May 18. "and it will be settled on 
Sunday. They have already begun to shoot each other dead. Each 
il.iv Communists with red flags with hammer-and-sickle on them 
ilt.ig their way through the city, and iilways there are clashes with 
I III Icr-men carrying their red banners with swastikas on them, so 
ilii'ii there is strife, killings and woundings. VVe have to wait to sec 
liiivv the election goes on .Sunday."**' 

As one of the twelve Nazis elected lo the Reichstag in 1928. 
t.Ill lug received a letter from the Kaiser's eldest son. Crown 
I’liiicc Wilhelm, congratulating him on his victory: “Your ex- 
II II mliiiiU'y talent, your skill with woixJs. tmd your bodily strength 
Ul* |ust what are needed for your new profession of people’s 

II |lll■scnlalive.""* What did the Prince metui? Ciu'in Goring asked 
lii'i liiishaiid. I Ic laughed and said that Wilhelm wtts anticipating 
ilii- lights Ih'Iwccii the young Communist agitators in the 
III ii hsi.ig .iiid llic Nazis, "Hermann is now so terribly busy," 
I u III (iiii iiig wruie III ,|uiie n| 1928, “lhai I only set'him when he 

III .iiitl mil But lie gives im ,ill Ills tree lime and al least we 
- Ul 1 II liiv,i'ihi'i But I dmi I Ihink tin ii is .1 siiigli meal we have 
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liad alone, there are always people ihere.*'*^ The “]jeople ' were 
husinessmcn. politicians, aristocrats, and bankers. Some had 
come to talk about the Nazi Ptuty and some simply to do business 
with Goring. Eventually, however, all of them were given a sales 
|)itch about Hitler. 

Even alter Goring became a Nazi representative in the 
llcichstag he continued to pursue his own ]x.’rsonal business 
activities as an agent for several aircraft manufacturers. In fact, 
the two occupations blended well and complimented each other. 
1 le was also representing a Swedish parachute manufacturer and 
traveling frequently to Zurich and Bern to give “lectures" and 
demonstrations of the Tornblad parachute. After one such visit to 
Switzerland. Gorings wife acted as hostess at a luncheon iti 
Berlin for a grouf) of Swiss generals and colonels who had come 
for I'urther conversations with Goring on the dev'elopment of an 
air force. 

The iTiost irnptirtant of Gorings personal business affairs began 
when he met an ex-Ai’iny officer, named Erhard Milch, who was 
now head of the Germim Civil /Mrline. Lufthansa.^' A few days 
alter their first meeting it was agreed that Hermann Goring 
would lobby for the airline in the Reichstag. MUch was very 
pleased with the man he had found to represent his growing firm. 
I le said of Goring: “His recoixl as a hero of the air war was well 
known, and liis postwar exjx'rience in flying planes, in selling 
engines, in acting as an agent, had given him assured under 
standing of aircraft and air transport problems. We knew him to 
Ih‘ enthusiastically behind our aims a.s well."^'* In return for a 
monthly retainer of 1.000 marks Gorings voice in the Reichstag 
niAv spoke on behalf of both Lufthansa and the National Socialist 
Party. 

I htler assigned Hermann Goring the task of making the Na/i 
Party kxik more respectable and “civilized'' to the upper class and 
ilu' .iristcK’racy, whose power had been only slightly diminished 
by the fall of the monarchy. The most important individual to 
Kiicdimb to Gdring’s |3ersuasion was Prince August Wilhelm, ilii’ 
second sou of the Kaiser. Within a short time Goring was even 
< .liitng the Prince by his nickname, Anwi. (.’arin Gdring’s t losesi 
liiends in Berlin were now th*’ Prime- and Priiucss Vlt loi /ii 
Wied Ixitii of whom were eaplnali-d li\ her iM-aulv .ind i liaini 
the Prim I' and Priiuess alsii adiiiiiMl ilie enerv'V and < ii 
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thusiasm of her husband and were sympathetic to the aims of the 
Nazi Party. Through these royal connections the social world of 
the Gorings widened and soon the niunes of those on the guest 
list for their dinners were to be found in either the Who’s Who in 

Ciennanii or the Ahmunic de Gotha. 
The fact that he often had some of tlie vveiilihiest people in 

(iermany as guests did not stop Goring from making his home a 
kind of headquarters for any member of the Party, no matter how 
humble his origins, who happened to be in Berlin looking for a 
place to slay and a free meal. It became the talk of Berlin society 
that at the Gorings a princess might find herself with a farm 
laborer as a dinner partner. This demonstration of social equality 
i-mphasized to Gdring's guests and their friends the democratic 
IKilicy of the Nazis; and. of coui-se, it did no harm to Gdring's 
reputation among the rank-and-Hlc Party members. 

An e.xccllcnt description of the success ol' the Gdt ings’ pros¬ 
elytizing iunong the German royalty and aristocracy was given by 
bis wife Carin in the leilei-s she vvmie home to her mother. “The 
I Prince and Princess] Wieds wairt everyone they know to become 
interested in the Hitler movement, and Hernrann is bombarxled 
with questions—they are the same old ones, only from different 
IK-ople. It is an attempt to find chinks in I litler's armor, criticisms 
III liis prognun, etc. And so Hermann must explain, answer, 
rlalxirate to an exirausling flegree, . . . Rut I ciui see that it is all 
lor (he best, and that the circle around is constantly growing and 
I hat wo have already vvon many for Hitler and his cause. | Prince] 
August Willrelm now follows us, as do the Wieds, together with a 
lai ge group of irrteresting people. Yesterday we had breakfast vvith 
I'l inco llenckel-Donnersmarck, he is forty years old and is con- 
lini-d to a wheclchtiir, paralyzed, it is so sad. He goes to ev'ery 
mi-fling where 1 Icrmann is speaking. We like him very much and 
III- IS so gcKxI and iirtelligent..,. A few day,s ago Baron KoskuU 
« as here for limcli, he Is at the Swedish Legation here, and at the 
.11111 time were the von Bahrs, August Wilhelm, and two Na¬ 
ni iiial SiK'ialisi workers, who hadcoirre up from Munich and were 
.1 iving with us. Later Count Colms arrived with his wife and the 
Hill hessMiii K. vvith daughter. You can imagine what big eyes the 
'isvt ill's m.Tili' III tills mixture!!!'' 

^rsii id.iv vve liail llii* Winls liii liiiicli togelliei with Doctor 

..Iilx'ls till- li-ailri 111 till miivi-mriil in Bi-ilin ' slif vvmie on 
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Miirch 22,1930. '' The princess had made a wonderful drawing of 
a I liller company on the maich. witii swastikas held high, and 
iK'tween the soldiers one could see the shining sha]Tes of those 
who had been murdered by the Communists. The whole effect 
was so beautiful, so inspiring. I will bring it with me when I come 
to see you."®'* 

Lest one get the impression that Goring's campaign among the 
up|x*r class was the only activity of the Nazis in Berlin it must be 
rememlx^red that when Dr. Goebbels was first apjxrinted as the 
Bai ty leader in the capital most all the members were from the 
Imver and lorver middle classes. The Berlin Party headquarters 
was in a iilthy basement and was Ixttcr known by the Nazis as 
the opium den." "The rays of the sun never pcaietrated down 

I here," said Goeblxds. "and the electric light was left burning day 
and night. As soon as you opened the door the smell of stale 
I igarette smoke overwhelmed your nostrils ... all corners of the 
place were stuffed with heaps of old newspapers.... there wa.s 
II iinplete confusion. The finances were in a mess. The Berlin Gau 
11 len |X)ssessed nothing but debts.”®' The Nazi Party in Berlin was 
almost totally unknown at that time. Then? were only alxiut 60(1 
meinliers and they confined thcii’ activities to the middle-class 
suburbs. Dr. Goebbels immediately ordered a change in strategy; 
a diiermined effort would be made to obtain a ffXJthold in the 
pmletm ian neighIxxhoods in the north and east of the city. He 
realized the Nazis needed more members from the ranks of the 
tMH'kers and thought he might be able to wm some of them over by 
Ixildly marcliing into the lions den, the Communist-controlled 
illsirk t of north Berlin. 

In the first week of February 1927 glaring red prosters wbi» li 
s( learned the Marxistlike slogan "The Bourgeois State Is .ip 
proaebing the end" appeared in Berlin. The posters annoum eil 
.III invitation to a mass meeting at the Pharus Hall, located iii 
Wedding, one of the most solidly Communist neighIxirhixKls iii 
del lin. As a deliberate act of provocation, Goebbels ordered e\i 1 \ 
member of the Party in Berlin to parade in uniform, with ll.igs 
iliroiigh Wedding before the meeting Ix'gan. The parade and llie 
meeiing itself were "an oixm chiillenge." wrote Gix’bixds. "It wa* 
me.mt lh.it way by us. It was underNtiKiil that way by the nppi 
iieiil 

I lie ( nimmimsls lUllled mil III lull I' I lie Iileetmg i llipliil 



I't.'vioiiB page: General Hans von Seecki. 
!.,ommnn(Jef-in-cWel of the German Army and chief 
arcMecl of the Fatherland’s rearmament. {From 
rtouiachland 1870 bis heute by Christian Zentner, 
<i)ftwost Verlag, MOnchan, 7970.) 

ttiyiit: Grand Duke Cyril Vladimirovich, a link in the 
I'ord-Hltier chain. {From G'andDuke CyriFs 
»ulot)K)graphY, My Life in Russia's Service—Then 
end Now, London, 1939.) 

ficto w; Henry Ford receives the Grand Cross of the 
irMrmnn Eagle from Hiller’s representatives. 



Above: English-born Winifred Williams Wagner, daughler-in-law of the famous German 
composer; who aided in the arrangements for Henry Ford's support of the Naz*s. 

Above right: A portrait of Countess Cann von Kantzowof the Swedish aristoc'acy. Her 
marriage to Hermann Gdring gave H tlerand the Nazi parly Important upper-class contacts, 
[From The Reich Marshal: A Biography of Hermann QOring by Leonafd Mosley. New York, 
1974.) 

Right: Ernst Hanfstaengi, (left) Hiller supporter and advisor, with htends at a Berlin nightclub. 
{From Unheard Witness by Ernst Hao/sfaerTg/, Pniledelphia, 1957.) 
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Into a terrible brawl but in the end the Storm Troopers threw their 
opponents out of the hall and Dr. Goebbels was able to finish his 
K()eech. The next morning the Nazis made the headlines of 
almost every newspaper in Berlin. Within a few days 2,600 appli¬ 
cations for membership were received by the Berlin Party head¬ 
quarters and 300 of the applieanls wanted to join the S.A. 

Goebbels recognized that the Communist Party provided the 
workers with an outlet for their resentments against the “sys- 
Icm.” Yet he thought the average laborer was not attracted by the 
iheories of Marx but by the slogans, banners, and marches of the 
Communist Party. If he could manipulate the symbols that ap- 
|K*aled to the workers. Goebbels felt he could win them over to the 
Nazi cause. By using slogans such as “Down with the Bourgeois 
State," he portrayed the Nazis as the defenders of the workers 
.iMcl the Marxist parties as the defenders of the “system." The 
Nazis offered the German masses a "third way" Iretween Com¬ 
munism and capitalism, against the Jewish leaders of interna- 
ilonal Marxism and the Jewish bankers of international 
t apiialism. 

CJoeblx-ls’s anticapitalist propaganda posed no threat to the 
I'arty’s prospective financiers, for the resentment of the masses 
v\as not directed against German big business "but against the 
lewish stock exchange speculators.” "Who once made Germany 

I In- proudest and happiest country in the world?" asked Goeb- 
1n*Is "Who sacrificed two million of our best men far away on the 
b.iltleftelds? Who fought and starved and suffered during the 
war? It was us Germans.” He paused for a moment, then went on: 
Who has besmirched [our] honor and made it a laughing stock of 

our enemies? Who has taken our free soil from us and stolen our 
miiney? V\'ho owns our mines and railways today? Who has made 
I prolit out of our misery while we starved and suffered? It was 

mil enemies the Jews and the serfs of the Jews."^" 
I he strength of the Nazi Party in Berlin was certainly not based 

nil (he lew upper-class supporters won over by Goring or the 
llllll•(|u^•nt donations they gave. Tremendous sacrifices for “the 
I .iiisi'" were made by thousands of ordinary Party members of the 
iKMuesi harkgrouiuls. 

N.i/ih who were uiieiu|)loved nsuallv devoted their entire time 
it> I'litv wuik 1 hev loiild gel then meals Irom ihe S.A. soup 
kill III II. hut (he burden nt supiMJiting (heir families lell u|H)n 
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I heir wives. "My wife,” said a Nazi with a large family, "under¬ 
went untold hardships throughout these years. To enable me to 
pay niy Party dues, and spend an occasional penny, she worked 
liard at sewing, constantly hai'assed to provide a meager living for 
me and the family. Frequently, if 1 returned late at night from a 
meeting or a propaganda trip, I still found her bent over her work, 
happy to see me come home unharmed. This went on for weeks, 
months, and yeai's. But she willingly endured it. for she tcx) could 
not be robbed of her faith in the ultimate victory ol‘ National 
Socialism. 

The only activity of thousands of young Nazis without jobs was 
to sit day after day in the "S.A. centers" found throughout Berlin 
and in most every other major German city. I'he "centers" wen- 
usually back rtwms of bccrhalls where both the proprietor and 
customers were loyal National Socialists, Tlierc in their “head- 
quarters" sat the unemployed S,A. men in their coarse khaki 
uniforms. They would sit for hours over half-empty beer mugs 
and at mealtimes would be fed for a few pfennigs on soup from .1 

large iron kettle. Often their uniform was their only suit nl 

t lothcs, and even it had been sold to them on credit from the S.A 
held ordnance department. Twice a week they would spend a few 
hours in line at their "employment office,” and with the dole ihcv 
received from the state they paid for their uniforms and metils 

But when the shrill sound of a whistle was heard in the hai k 
rcMtm of the beerhall and the squad leader shouted “Attention'' 
then these men rotting in inactivity sprang up. formed ranks, and 
hI(hk1 at attention. The squad leader would then announce: "In 
the name of the Fuhrer it has been ordered that . . ." and then 
they would march off. 

()ne night a Berlin unit was given orders by Dr. Gocblajs in 
undertake an unusual mission. Free theater tickets were disiii 
billed among the men. This had never happened before; lieiiig 
short of funds, the Party was not in the habit of providing the .S A 
with free entertainment. But when small bo.xes in which some 
thing seemed to be moving were also distributed, the S.A. IiimiIi 

gans lH*gan to grin, having some idea as to what their inissum 
might he. Dr. Goebbels e.xplained that their assignment was in 
secure a ban against tlu* "pai dist" him, "All Quiet on the W'c-stei 11 

I loni," whi( h had Ik-cii adapted Imm ihe f lermaii novel hv I 11* h 
Man.I Hemai<|ue I hi- gmiip li .nli 1-. then e\p|,lined wh.il ea< h 

unit was to do. In an optimistic mood the Storm Troopers set out. 
I lie Nazis entered the theater and waited until the film began. 
I hen ui the darkness the signal was given; white mice and 
snakes vvere released and a few stink-bombs were set olTl'or good 
measure. With hundreds of mice running through the theater 
women jumped up on the seats and railings, while a snake 
slithered its way down the center aisle. The [xtlice were called, 
but by the time they arrived no trace of the culprits could be 
lound. Fveryone present merely stated that he wanted to see the 
film. Tlie following day the government banned the film as being 
likely to cause more disturbance. 

The activities of the Berlin S.A, were usually not so harmless. 
I he traditional domination of the capital city by the Marxist 
parties provided an excellent reason why it had to be taken. 
(aiLileiter Dr. Goebbels was determined to "smash the Reds" in 
I he very center of their strength. Berlin's East End had been in a 
virtual state of seige since May 1, 1929, when open hostilities 
broke out between the Storm Troopers and the Red Front Fight¬ 
ers. The basement taverns and corner cafes served as bases for 
I lie rival armies and were described by S.A. men as “Ibrlified 
IHisitions in the l>attle zone.” For days at a time whole rows of 
streets were in the grip of a new kind of urban guerilla warfare 
I hat raged through the tenement districts and the grim terrain in 
the networks of alleys between the tall old buildings. Only mas¬ 
sive intervention by the police was able to temporarily quell the 
lighting in which nineteen vvere killed and forty were seriously 
iii|ured. 

In spite of his proletarian background and his familiarity with 
the workers of Berlin, Dr, Goebbels also made his coup in liigli 
siH iety. This triumph did not come through influential friends or 
I mill having persuaded an industrialist to conlrlfiute, but by way 
III ,1 nimance. One evening a beautilul and elegant lady, attracted 
li\ the .sound of military music and the excited faces of the large 
• mw(l pushing their way to the box office, decided to attend a 
Nii/i meeting at the Sportpalast, just out of curiosity, Ten 
iliiius.md people cheered Dr. Goebbels as he walked across the 
pl.itlurm past an limior guard of burly young Storm Troopers 
wi .ii ing liidwii shirts, The rront of tlie stage was lined with red 

istika Hags GoelilM-ls began to spe.ik, ihi're was perfect si¬ 
ll II) I III liie li.ill A Idi lent 1)1 wolds |miii|('iI down oil (he enemies 
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of the people, the bosses and the November criminiils; the eyes of 
the speaker flashed. He then spoke of Adolf Hitler, the sa\ior of 

the German people who would lead them out of tlieir misery. The 
|)(‘ople jumped up, shouted, and were beyond themselves with 
ecstasy. The beautiful young lady, who at first had felt out of place 
among these rough, fanatical {people who smelled of sweat, sat 
laseinaied by what she had heard and the man on the platform. 
The next day she joined the local Nazi group in west Berlin. Her 
name was Magda Quandt. She was twenty-nine years old. di¬ 
vorced. and bored with a life that seemed to her monotonous and 
senseless. 

Born in Berlin on November 11. 1901. Magda Quandt was the 
(laughter of Oskar Ritschel, a well-to-do engineer, who had mar¬ 
ried her mother, Augusta Behrend. after Magda’s birth. Three 
years later the Ritschels were divorced and Magda’s mother mar¬ 
ried a Jewish businessman named Friedlandcr. Thus Magda 
acquired a Jewish stepfather whose name she used until she was 
nineteen. 'The family moved to Belgium and the six-year-old girl 
was put in the school of Sacre Coeurrun by the Ursuline nuns 
Before the outbreak of World War I the Friedlanders returned to 
(h'rmany, where .Magda entered thi; gyitniasium, graduating in 
1919. In the meantime her mother hacJ divorced again and Magda 
w.is sent to a very exclusive finishing school. Holzhausen in 
(inslar, One day on the train from Berlin to Goslar she made the 
acquaintance of a wealthy manufacturer. Gunther Quandt, who 
lell in love with the pretty cighteen-year-old girl. He was thirlv 
eight and a widower with two sons. 

(jnandt and Magda were married in January of 1921 in B.id 
G(Klesberg. In November of 1921 Magda gave birth to a son 
I lowcvor. the marriage soon proved a failure and was kept up onh 
.IS a facade, .Magda’s qualities as a society hostess were exploited 
liv h(‘r industrialist husband, pai ticularly during their journev^ 
lo Nortli and South America. But in 1929 the marriage wan 
dissolveil when Quandt discovered Magda’s love affair willi a 
inrdical student. Quandt agreed to give his divorced wife .50.(l(M) 
in.irks for the purchase and furnishing of an apartment, plus a 
inontlily .tllowance of 4,000 marks for as long as she reman h d 
nnmai ried. 

M.igd.i rented an elegant seven iiMan aparlmenl in the wchi 
end ol Berlin wllii ll site lui lilslii d w ith cmclleilt taste I lei luve 

I'ur the young student did not last long and he soon began to bore 
lier. Her life was without a care, but empty. She had been looking 
Ibr something worthwhile to do when she discovered the Nazi 
i'arty. 

Magda Quandt offered her service.s to the local Party group in 
west Berlin, w hich was overjoyed to enlist such a refine<l lady. She 
was asked to take charge of the local Party’s women’s group. This 
was hardly a fitting job for Frau Quandt, since the members of 
I he group even in this fashionable neighborhood lx.>longed mostly 
to the lower classes. Among them were servants, concierges, and 
small grocer’s wives. Magda didn’t go for that very long, and soon 
w«.'m to the Berlin headquarters of the Party to oiler her services 
.IS a volunteer. By now the main Party office in Berlin was any- 
ihing but the "opium den" where Goebbels had begun a few years 
.tgo. The beautiful, elegant new memiier, from a class all too 
s|)arsely represented in tiie Party, and who needed no pay. was 
naturally greeted with open arms. Magda soon generously offered 
III contribute onc-tenth of her monthly income (400 marks) to 
I lie Party. It was not long before she was noticed by Dr. Goebbels 
liiinself. When Goebbels got to know her better, he put her in 
I li.irge of his private files. Both met dtiily and got to know each 
iiliier more and more intimately. 1 le was fascinated by her beauty 
111(1 her elegant manners. It took some time for the two to become 
liivcrs, but by the summer of 1030 they had Ijecome engaged. 

I tiller met Magda Quandt I'or the first time in the fall of 1930 at 
.1 small party. Despite Goring's warning that Magda was “Goeb- 
Im'Is’s lover." Hitler took an immediate liking to her. He was 
I li.irmed by her refined appearance and her beauty “There was 
nil doubt,” wrote Otto Wagener, “that a bond of deep friendship 
II III begun to form between Hitler and Frau Quandt."" For a time 
II .ilniost l(K)ked asif Magda would have her choice between Hitler 
Hill Goebbels, But in the end Hitler encouraged her to marry 

I .III libels, for Hitler was already deeply involved with Eva Braun. 
M.igda’s family was horrified with the prospect of her marriage 

III I )r (loehbels. Her mother, her father, and dso her ex-husband, 
Miili whom she now enjoyed a much better relationship than she 
Ii.nl hail during their marri.tge. tried to discourage her. But their 
•■|ipiisilioii simplv slrenglheiied her determination. On De- 
■ • mill I 19 |!I31 she and (ioehbels wi le in.ll l ied at tlu' country 
• -i.ili ol lii'i e.\ hilsli.iiid III Mi l kleiiliiiiL', 1 here was an elalHir.ile 
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parly iifier llie ceieniony. Hitler allended both the religious ser- I 
v(( cs and the party that followed. I 

The next day Goebbels gave up his small bachelor's quarters in I 
I hr lower-iniddle-class StegUtz district and moved into Magda’s J 
.pirndid apartment. Magda, however, lost her 4.000 marks i 
monthly allowance. By marrying, they had no doubt worsened . 
I hrir financial condition. Goebbels earned only 1.000 marks from | 
Ills two jobs as member of the Reichstag and Btaiin Gauleiter. But ^ 
I litler immediately raised his income to 2.000 marks. In the long i 
run the marriage was financially advantageous to the Party. 
Mtliougli the Party leader in Berlin was not acceptable in high 
SOI iely. his wile was. She was invited even to the most exclusive 
p.iilies given !>>' the Crown Princess, where she had the oppof' 
limity to find more than a few' wealthy supporters for Hitler. 

()n .March 23. 1930, Hermann Goring began a speaking Lour of 
l- .ist Prussia and the Rhineland with Prince August Wilhelm as 
his companion. Carin Goring wrote that the Prince was now "a 
ii'al .md true Hitler-man ... so modest, helpful, obedient, and 
lMicl-working,"^*The fact that Prince August Wilhelm had joined 
I hr Nazi Party and was openly campaigning for Hitler was indei d I 
111 mmph lor Goring. The monarchists w ere still a very powerful | 
Ion r in Germany, enjoying tremendous social prestige and popii I 
l.ii II y among the upper class. The two largest conservative polill | 
«.il p.irtles. the German People's Party and the Nationalist I’arl\ 
wi re proinomu'chist. Moreover, the monarchists controlled iri 
mriidoiis financial resources: the fortunes of the various roval 
.md princely families, the money of the aristcK'racy, and tin | 
siipporl of a considerable number of conservative industrialisi-. 
w ho still considered themselves loyal subjects of the Kaiser 'flu 1 
l.n I (hat I'ritz Hiyssen counted himself among the latter i .ili ' 
gni\ may have had a great deal to do with the association ol llii ! 
I loli(‘ii/.ollcrns and the Nazis. j 

K.ilscr Wilhelm and his sons were actively plotting for a reslm .i 1 
linn of the monarchy. Tliey had the support of a majorilv ol iId t 
(lllicci Corps hut what they lacktMl was a following among iln | 
iii.issrs. Now that the .Nazis had become the largest non-.VI.ii xi- i i 
|i.iri\ in the Reichstag, it heciimc impcraiive to seek their cnnpi i 
.iiinii. I'liiice .August Wilhelm’s signing up with the Nailmi.il 
SiH i.ilisi lAirlv was the liisi n in.iiwe siep inward .m .iIIi.mm • 
lii'lweeii llllbr .111(1 the I Inin Ii/nlli 1 IP. I||i' niie W'nlild silpph I 
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the popular support and the other the money and contacts among 
the power elite. 

In light of his achievements. Goring was apjjointed by Hiller as 
the chief pobtical spokesman for the Nazis in the Reichstag, 
riiere were, however, those vMthin the Nazi Party who objected to 
(ibring's “courting’' of the aristocracy. Soon Coring was complain¬ 
ing to Hitler that each time he was about to bring another indus- 
li iaiist or count into the Party ranks, the left-wing elements of the 
Parly around Strasser would spoil everything with a prosocialisl 
newspaper article ora demonstration against some factory. 

In the fall of 1930 Hitler was looking for a new commander for 
I he S. A. after (he dismissal of Captain Franz Pfeffer von Salomon. 
It was a job that Goring had once held and wanted again. He 
iiMlized that it was the most powerful post in the Party. But 
Mislead of appointing Goring. Hitler wrote a letter to Bolivia to 
I ,rnst Rohm, asking him to return to Germany at once and take 

• MT the command of the S.A. Dismissi'cl from the Army alter the 
P)23 putsch, Rbhin luul become disenchanted with conditions in 
i.i'rmany and in 1928 had gone to South America to be an in- 
•.I I'uctor for the Bolinan Army. 

As Hitler and Goring both knew, Rohm w'as a homosexual. 
Ai lually he had never made any particular secret of his sexual 
incferences. but the moment he repliixl to Hiller's letter, saying 
I liiit he was leaving for Germany, a series of scandal stories about 
I his “pervert" began appearing in the German press. Some letters 
IVInch he had sent from South America to his friends complain¬ 
ing of the Bolivian ignorance of “my kind of love" were printed. 
Someone had learned that Hitler intended to appoint Rohm chief 
ol I he S.A. and had leaked the letters to the press. This someone 
< <iiild only have been an individiud inside the Parly, and no one 
■ oiild have been more interested in sabotaging Rohnfs chances 
ill III Hermann Goring, who wanted the S.A. commander's post 
loi liiinsell. Hiller, however, refused to be sw'ayed in his judg- 
mnu. Gill ing had no choice but to swallow his dissatisfaction and 
" I rpi Ri'ihm’s appointment with good grace. 

till Chrisimas day 1930 the Gbrings gave a party for their 
itiiiiii.iic friends all ol'whom were loyal Nazis. I'he atmosphere 

i .M iv lesiive with a ( 111 isimas irei' candles, and presents for 
I'U •mile I lie I’l iiM e and Pi Imm ss /ii Wied hrouglil llieir two 

.1 iiii'liieis Pi nil e Aiignsi Willii III! .111 ived Willi Ills soil and I )i 
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(.iM hbels came. Many of tlic other guests were prominent people 
III lierlin society. ‘In the dining room sat Hguc.sts!!!" wrote Carin 
‘••'■ring. “IFrinceJ August Wilhelm arrived bringing some lovelv 
U Is. a ^leat bucket of white lillies and a huge camel-haii’ rug, 
light as a leather, for mo, as well as many other little things a silk 
sli.iwl Diirer madonna, writing blocks, etc. I had stitched or 
IMlnlod things for everyone, and 1 think thev were pleased vnth 
I lem. and Hermann had gathered together his own presents for 
ilie giiests."^^ 

hv 19;il (Idring was receiving money from Fritz Thvssen who 
lonn.l the c.v-air ace ‘a sensible [andj most agreeable person." 
NMili I he financial backing of this new sijonsor. Goring was now 
abl. to etitcrtain on a more lavish scale, and Thyssen himself 
'•••I .line a irequent guest at the home of Hillers Reichstag 
spokesman. With his aristocratic charm and ebullient manner 
< .01 mg began to e.xercisea strong influence on Thyssen. Just how 
‘«igiiili< ant this influence was is illustrated bv an incident that 
OH.k place shortly after Hitler became Chancellor. After everv 
impoi i.mi reception given for Hitler a list entitled "Contributions 
l"i ihe Parly" was placed at the door of the reception room One 
•■''■Ming I he itulustrialists decided on apian together. No one was 
I" sign lor more than 20,000 marks. Thvssen was the first to 
I' .ue He wrote down 20.000 marks. Then Goring suddenly ap 
I" in d and slapped him on the back with alaugh. "Wliat's all this. 
Ill II Ihvssen? You know everybody expects you to write down 

"loot) marks tonight. "■‘'^ Thyssen gave a weak smile and < ni 
led (h<‘ figure. 

'll I III spile of the lact that Goring was suddenly recel\iiig 
ml'si.iiitial sums of money from Thyssen, it must be admitii d 
lb.II be did iioi abandon his friends who were stricken by ilic 
" pi'^ssion. or neglect his duty as a Nazi leader. Some idea ol ilu- 

.p''mti'>n of the times is conveyed in the Icttere of Carin (.or 
mg "YcMed.iy we had a small tea pai-ly here,” she wrote to her 
Mioilier. •■and while wc were sitting there a certain C'oniii X 
aiMM'd vyitli his wife for a visit, quite unannounced. .Shi’ i* 
''"•■dish hv birth. He is a young man. reallv pleasant, two dill 
'l"■•< lie wit bout employmeiil. the whole faniilv living dlsiH’iMd 
•""•og idalives. and he liKiking Im work and here to .isk I Im 
m.mns help All poor llerm.iim iMiild ilo w.is show him .1 list .4 

'pplli Mils wilh MVi'i .1 IimihIm d 11 imi< mm ll On 1 hi isiiii.e. I v«i 
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■'IslocratsTiisHvaTcmlalirF S'*’” and 
S. A wa n n i ■>“*■ chief of 

siiisigi 
"•"perate with the Armv In th. ■ "eif? eager to 

•'■'iMg some thinking of hisownln^^^^^^^^^ 
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.. "Kh its mass following lm„ V,.ro,r,J 
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Umiiing as Chancellor and allow him to govern by the President's 
• iiicrgency powers. Bui in the September elections of 1930 it 
iM't ame ob\ious that Briining had failed to win the confidence of 
I he f'.crman people. It was the two extremist parties, the Nazis 
.111(1 the Communists, who had won the most spectacular succcs- 
s« s ill the polls. This worried Schleicher; he was afraid that, as in 
1923. Nazi and Communist uprisings might break out simultane¬ 
ously. If such a situation did occur, foreign powers. es}Tecially 
I’olaud, would have an opportunity to extend their borders even 
I 111 I her at Germany's expense, while the German /\rmy would be 
lullv (KX'upied dealing with uprisings. With few other alcerna- 
ii\es. Schleicher approached the Nazis with whom he thought he 
might be able to compromise because of their nationalist \1ews. 

When Briining had first taken office as Chancellor. President 
Iliiidenburg consulted many of the country’s leading indus- 
III.(lists to ascertain their views and opinlotis of the new govern- 
iiK lit .Mlhough representatives from aU sectors of big business 
I heavy industry light industry, finance, commerce) were cori- 
Millcd, they all agreed on the most imixirtant point. All saw 
111 lining’s main task to Ix' the stabilizing of conditions. To some 
(Ills meant simply political quiet, and to others a pohlical and 
(•( oiiomic climate in which they could pursue, undisturbed, their 
ewn interests. However, there was little stability after the 
lIcK lislag elections of 1930, for the depression became worse and 
woisc. 

Ill desperation the trade-union leaders and representalivt's for 
I III ((lunli y’s largest employers' organizations met to discuss the 
(■(onomlc crisis. They explored the possibility of reviving the 
|•( (lllomy by means of a general reduction of prices and wages 
Until sides exhibited an unusual amount of good-will, and the 
( oiiversations went further than any previous attempts by capll.il 
.iiid lalnir to achieve a working agreement. The employers wantid 
.1 levision of existing wage settles. They contended that there vviin 
11(1 (It her way to cut the costs of production. The union leaders, fin 
ilieii p.irl, demanded lower prices. The immediate objective 11 

w.is .igreed, was a decrease in unemployment, which li.id 
II.(( lied the three-million mark. 

Shoillv alter the lu'gotialioiis wi le over, the Khenisli and 
V\eslpli.ill.ui producers of irnii .iiid sli 1 I iiisiiiiited redtii linns in 
pi II es i.ingiiig ironi loni In mm 11 in.n ks .1 Inn | hi v did linwi-M 1 

remind the Bruning gov'ernment that such a move would be 
successful in combating unemployment and restoring prosperity 
only if the government refrained from increasing those ta.xes that 
weighed most heavily on industry. Simultaneous with the price 
I'Ul of their employer.s, about 200,000 workers in the Westphalian 
heavy industry took a 1V^ percent cut in wages. Tliis gesture 
evoked high hopes throughout the nation, but the feeling that 
lietter times might be ahead was short-lived. A few weeks later 
the United States passed the Hawley-Smoot tariff which insti¬ 
tuted the highest rates in American history, increasing the duty 
on a number of products more than 20 percent. This was a hard 
blow to the German export trade, which already was in a bad 
Kliimp. .And the prosperity of the country depended in large 
measure on what happened to its foreign trade. 

In April of 1931 Germany announced the formation of a cus¬ 
toms union with Austria. Despite German assurances that this 
i\ as not a step toward political union (which was clearly forbidden 
III the Versailles Treaty), Paris. Rome, and Prague protested that 
Austrian independence would be jeopardized by the move. Au¬ 
stria, a country without appreciable natural resources, where the 
[H-asants barely made a living on their stony mountainsides, was 
even more deeply shaken by the economic crisis than Germany. 
I he customs union was an emergency move to allow exhausted 
\ustria to enter into an economic partnership with imixiverishcd 
Germany. In this way an enlarged economic market was to be 
(leatcd and an even larger one was planned for all the Danubian 
loiintries southeast of Austria-Hungary, Yugoslavia, and 
Roinania—all of which lived on the sale of their agricultural 
inixiucts to Germany. Germany and Austria offered to take them 
Into their new economic union. This was to be Briining's first step 
III his peaceful policy of "liberation." 

I' ranee wanted to keep Germany economically weak and thus 
.iigiicd that such a union was illegal under the terms of the 
iiiMllcs of Versailles and Saint Germain, by which Austria had 
|ii()mls(‘d to maintain its independence from Germany, d’he dis- 
|iiili' was referred to the World Court, but in the meantime, in 
iiidi r to discourage the union, France recalled itB short-term 
III.Ill*, from Austria and Germany. Both countries were vulnerable 
III ihe I'KMK h ei oiioinli pressiiic Austria was (|uickly brought to 
lit I knees; ihe slow (‘(oiioiiiK di t line liiriied into a crash. On 
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May 8. 1931, the largest Austrian bank, the Credit-Anstalt !a 
Kothschild institution), which had extensive interests amount¬ 
ing to control over almost 70 percent oi' Austria’s industry, an¬ 
nounced that it had lost over 140 million schillings (about 20 
million dollars). The real loss totaled well over a billion schillings, 
but the bank liad actually been insolvent for years. The 
Kothschilds and the Austrian government gave the Credit- 
Anstalt 160 million schillings to cover the loss, but it was too late; 
pulilic confidence had already been deslroyifd. A run on the bank 
began. To meet the run. the Austrian banks called in all the funds 
they had in German banks. Then the German banks began to 
( ollapse and called in all their funds in London. Even the London 
banks began to fall as the gold flowed outward. 

In this new crisis the Reiclisbank lost almost 200 million marks 
of its gold reserves and foreign exchange in the first week of June 
and about 1,000 million by the end of the next week. The discount 
i.ite (interest rate) was rai-sed as high as 15 percent without 
stopping the loss of reserves; however, this did "succeed” in 
bi iiiging the activities of German industry to a standstill.” The 
(ierman banking crisis rapidly became more acute. The 
Ib'U'hsbank was faced with its worst run on .|uly 7. The following 
day the Northern Wool Company in Bremen collapsed with debts 
ol over 200 million marks; this pulled down the Darmstadtei 
M.iiik (one of Germany’s "Big Four Banks”), which had lost over 20 
million marks in the failure of the Northern Wool Company. The 
Schimler Bank of Bremen went under and other collapses wen* 
imminent. The Briining government could find no moans ol 
pieventing bank crashes other than proclaiming a bank holid.iv 
Sevend banks were placed under state control and the flow of 
money halted; salaries and wages were paid in dribbles or not .it 

all 
I he worse the economic disaster, the better for the National 

So( lallsis. Or as Grc'gor Strassor had written: "FA’erylhlng th.ii in 
deirinumtal to the existing order has our sup]X)rt. . . . 1'he uil 
I.ipse of the lilK-ral system will clear the way for the New Oi 
der , . All that .serves to precipitate thecatastrophyof the ruling 
sysifin every strike, every governmental crisis, every di‘.liii 
I Mill e of I he Stat(‘ i>ower. eviTV wcMkenmgol the system isgiNid 
very giMxl lor us and our (■.iTmau leynlullon 

As long as ( apilalism was ex|i,iudiui’ and piolils i onl timed I In 

b;tsic antagonisms between the different economic groups, such 
•IS industry and labor, were not threatening to the system itself. 
I he depression, however, dramatized the weakness of the 
pluralistic form of government when the antagonisms of the 
vaiious interest groups prevented continual, harmonious com¬ 
promise. Confronted with economic stagnation, and unable to 
i.illy the lower and middle classes behind the drab, middle-of- 
ilu’-road political parties, the German uppier class in desperation 
iK-gan to l(x)k to authoritarianism. Only a strong leadership could 
hold the society together and revive the economy, Firm controls 
would be needed to keep the class struggle from erupting, while 
limiting the power ol the unions would keep wages at a level 
I omparable with prices. 

I he industrialists probably e.xercised greater direct influence 
-III the German People’s Party than on any other major poUtical 
group. It is significant that this party turned against the Weimar 
llepublicat the same time that the United Steel W'orksdemanded 
dial the gcAernment help to weaken the system of union con- 
II.Ids. In April 1931, the German People's Party demanded a 
• 'Vision of the Constitution: Parliamentary rule should be termi- 
u.ited. and President von llindenburg should be granted the 
iMiwer to appoint a federal government. In effect, the party was 
'Iriiianding an end to democracy and the establishment of a 
•lielatorship. 

Ilv the summer of 1931 heavy industry w'as becoming dis- 
•il islled with the Bruning gov'crnmeiu. A few months later, in the 

fill the Ruhrlade was so bitterly opposed to the economic policies 
"I dm cabinet that they began an all-out editorial campaign 

I '.mist them through the Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung, a Berlin 
III w spaper that they controlled.^* But the go\'ei nment remained 
imi-’sponsive to the demands of heavy industry. Chancellor 
Ibiiiimg. who was now becoming more closely associated with 
I III II lUTCsts of light industry, was still recommending "collabora- 
'I'Mi with organized lalwr. 

' iiiiouslv enough, the Deitlsehe Allgemeine Zeitung. which 
' I' lin.mcinl hy the Ruhrkirle, was looked upon in informed 
III It s .IS .1"( ousel vativi- hut [iro-.Nazi" newspaper.®" Its director, 

) •< linn von Siiielpii.igel, w.is known to bt a Nazi svrnpalhizer. 
' I iil\ IS Cliilslm.is ol Ih iilsi he Mtgrmrnie Zeitung 
|"il'bslii .1 .1 1 Ml III.II iiii|uit \ wini li M .1(1 ' I hm d,, you led about 
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Hitler’s possible inclusion in the government?" The answers to 
the inquiry were illuminating. President Hindenburg’s best 
iriend, Count 01denburg-.lamjschau. laconically and eloquently 
replied: “Rather Frick [a Nazi leader] than Wirth [a leading Social 
Democrat]. Reichsbank President Schacht answered: “It is im¬ 
possible to govern against the extreme right wing." The most 
decisive response came from General von Seeckt: "Not only do I 
dei'in Hitler's inclusion in the government desirable, I think it is a 
necessity!"^* 

In the summer of 1931, on Thyssen’s recommendation, the 
lluhrlade made its first contribution to a Nazi cause. A small sum 
of money was given to W'alther Funk, who had become one of 
I filler's advisors earlier in the year and who began publishing a 
newsletter on economics for the Nazis. Most members of the 
Uiiliilade. like Thyssen himself, expected Funk to encourage 
sound" economic thinking within the National Socialist Partv 

.01(1 act as a counterweight to the senu-socialistic radicabsm of 
t.ottiried Feder. The money given to Funk was not intended 
merely to help the Nazis, but rather to exorcise an influence on 
(hem. 

Horn in Konigsberg on August 18,1890. Walther Funk was the 
I bird t hild of a Prussian family of bu.sine.ssmen and artisans. 1 le 
giew up to be a young man interested in a wide variety of sub 
let Is. including music, literature, philosophy, law, and political 
eionomy. all of which he studied at one time or another. He 
played the piano extremely well and for a lime it looked as 11 he 

would be a jmifessional musician. Before World War I, he started 
In lake courses in philosophy at the University of Berlin, then 
shilled In law. and finally to political economy. In his spare Lime 
fie began to write financial articles for newspapers in Berlin and 
I eip/ig, When the war began in 191d. he was drafted into iIh 
■\i inv but discharged two years later because of a defective blad 
del' 

Alier bis release from the miUcary he became a journalisi loi 
ihe conservative licrliiier Borsenzeitung, one of the leading 
lin.incial newsirapers In Germany, and by 1920 was a{»|)omiM| 
t liii'l ediioi of its business section, Funk’s i(lea.s appealed to iln 
bnsinesMiien who read his lolnmns He was passionately anil 
( omninnisi ,md well Informed on ilie l.iiesi linancl.il develop 
nieiiis In I9.’'2 be bet .ime ihe 1 tllloi nl ibe p.iper .1 |H)sl he ki pi 
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until he resigned to devote his full time to working for the Nazi 
I’arty. Most of his ar ticles were based on the theories of the 
pragmatic postwar economists who argued that the workers' 
ticinands for higher wages were inflationary, but acknowledged 
die basic justice of taxing away any war- profits that remained 
.liter the German collapse. 

Funk was an outspoken nationalist; lie attacked the French 
invasion of the Ruhr and opposed the “ineffective" Weimar par¬ 
liamentary system. He stressed the need for a “nationally inte¬ 
grated economic system responsible to the needs of the general 
public. 1* link knew Gregor Strasser well and approved of most of 
Ills theories. Stra.sser, he said, was a man who favored the basic 
principles of free enterprise, in spite of the fact that Stras.ser was 
.!(tually one of the liest-knowri socialists among the Nazis, It was 
ihrough Strasser that Funk met Hitler for the first time in 1931 
ami became a member of the National Socialist Party. Hiller 
ic( ognized that he could makegood use of Funk’s "conservative" 
• iiiinectjons and economic principles, and he soon made the 
cinnomist his personal advisor and chief of the Pai ty Office of 
I’livatc F.conomy. 

Walther Funk was a "soft" looking man. He was partially bald 
mil had a huge potbelly. 1 lis bulging eyes were always bloodshot 
mil his face frequently looked flushed from having too much to 

'll ink. When his Nazi sympathies became known, his enemies 
III I used him of being a homosoxuaJ and an alcoholic and said 
I liller was using him only for his connections. On one occasion it 
w.is reported that Funk was .so drunk at one of his own parties 
iliiii he could not say good-bye to his guests. It seems, however, 
ili.ii his drinking did not become e.xcessive until after the Nazis 
' iiiH to power. 

*seeliig that the father of every third German f'amilv was un- 
■ mpliived in the late twenties and thirties. Funk proposed so- 
imiiMis lor reviving the economy that were to he adopted by most 
”1 ilie liKlnsirializecI world, fie stressed the need for public 
u'lik'. a vast road-building pnigram. the increased manufacture 
"I .miiimohiles. and the mechanization of German agriculture. 
II' l"■fi^\(•(| ili.il llusi progr.ims. wilh easier credit to be obtained 
ibiitiigh till l{i'irhsl).mk. vvoiild liriiig (icrmanv out of the dc- 
I '■ i"ii 1 link (lisi iiNsi'd (in Mi.mv's 11 inuimit prohleins with all 
il" l'•.lllllUI N.i/is moi.l III whnm Inld him llifV lii'ld ihe saiiii' 
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MOWS. Goring, of course, stressed the importance of the role that l)u.sinessmen. the creative power of free enterprise . . . [shouldl 
I he creative, that is. entrepreneurial, personality must play in the l>e recognized as the basic economic ixilicy of tiie Party, The 
<1 oiiomy. For his part. Funk accepted Hitler’s authoritarian lead- I lihrer jx'rsonally stressed time and again during talks wiili me 
I Tshii); for how else was a strong, nationalistic, solvent Germany •"•d industritd leaders to whom 1 had intrtxhiced him that he was 

i inerge from the depression.^ Hitler soon appointed him chie!' an enemy of state economy and so-called ‘planned economy’ and 
ul the Parlv Committee on Economic Policy, with its strange dial he considered free enterprise and competition as absolutely 
« ullection of advisors, including the businessman Wilhelm Ke])- necessary in order to gain the highest possible production."^ 
pier the radical Gottfried Feder, and the socialist Gregor Strasscr. M'ler the ."^Jazis came to power. Funk was rewarded for his ser- 
tni whom Funk occasionally wrote speeches. ' ices on Ids birthday when he was given an estate in Bavaria by a 

1' link's principid job. however, was to act as liaison between tin* i-.mup of industrialists. 
N.t/i Party and big business. 1 !e was admirably suited for this role Funk and his industrialist sponsors wanted w'hat they calletl 
siiH e he spoke the language and held the views of both groups .ii 'organized capitalism." In fact, the German economy was readv 
the N.ime time. lo be taken over by a strong man. Under the Weimar Republic. 

I he imiwrtance of Funk's general contribution to Hitler's at prices of raw materials were controlled; government loans were 
II sslon topowervvasdescribedinabookpublishedhylheCenlr.il m.ide to the owners of the great Prussian estates; key public 
Publishing House of the Nazi Piu'ty: "No less important than iiiilities. the railroads, telephone, telegraph, gas. and water 
l uiik's accomplishments in the programmatic field in the ye.ir«( supplies were government owned; agriculture was supiDorted by 
|M tl and 1932 was his activity of that time as the Fiihrer's liaisnu siilisiclies and tariffs; and government funds were made available 
ui.m to the leading men of the German economy in indusliv. in private banks that had no capital left after the 1923 inflation. 
11,idc. commerce, and finance. On the basis of his past work, hm Hu- big banks controlled much of German private industry 
piT-ional relations with the German economic leaders were bru.ul through the great vertical trusts and 2,500 cartels. Most all busi- 
.uid extensive. He was now able to enlist them in the service ul m ssmen looked to the state to revive the economy during the 
Adull Hiller, and not only to answer their questions authorita ^^^B di pres.sion. 
iniiv, but to convince them and win their backing for the P.iiiv Allhough Funk had originally joined the Nazis as an agent of 
I \i that time, that was terribly imixirtant work.] Every sui t cm ^^^B |iii< business, he gradually began to use his influence and close 
Hiiicvcd meant a moral, political, and economic strengt honing ul ^^^B p. isonal friendships with some of the greatest industrialists in 

I he lighting force of the Party.^^^B • -i imany on belialf of Hitler. In the classic pailern of German 
I ati r. when Ire was tried as a war criminal at Nuremberg hy miservatives. Funk saw I htler as the only alternative to a Com- 

tlie .Mlies, Funk admitted that he became a contact man bet weep ^^^B luunist takeover of the collapsing Wbimar regime. Funk became a 
I liller .111(1 a number of important men in big business. Sevei.il uf li.iiit man for the National Socutlist Party. Included in the list of 
Ills li lends who were officials in the big Rhineland mining i uij. in., mlluential friends was the president of the Republic. During 
I i-iiis had nrgc'd him to join the National Socialist niovcment, bi. In'(|iient visits to Hindenbtirg, he was one of the conserva- 
•,.iid liink. "in order to persuade the Parly to follovv the eouiNt iim . who assured the old Field .Marshal that Hitler was not as had 
pi IV.lie eiilerprise. . .. my industrial friends and 1 wen' i uit'. . <\ii\one said, 
V UK ed iliai the Nazi Parly would come to |>rvvvr in the iiul !'«>■ I mik's leslimony at the Nuremberg trials threw some light on 
ilisi.mi lulure.” E.xplaining his work with ilie Nazis in un .ilvf^^^B dn lel.iiiunship iKHween heavy industry and the Nazi Party. He 

di l.iil I'lmk said: "At that lime llie leadership ol the P.iilv hel^^^^B 'i ii. <| that the big Germnii linns, like big business in other 
I itiiiplelels I oniradk loi y and ((Hilused views on eeoiioinli ■.'uniiies g.ne ( oiiii jinilioiis lo eoiiipeiiiig parlies whether or 

I 11 led III .let (iiiiplisli Miv mission hv iM i'.on.iltv iiu|)ressmg mi ilM^^^H uhi iIh n .ippioved ot .ill nl ilieli pi im Iples .iiul the .miomit given 

I III in I UK I I he P.irlV lll.il pi IV.ilr mil l.ilive sell lell.iin I ul iIMJ^^^B ' ' N.illoii.il .Sm l.illsis w.is less 11 Mil I lie sums given lii "sume " 
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n| the other parties, in particular the German People’s Pai ty and 
the Natiojialist Party. According to Funk, even the Social Demo- 
< rats were heavily supported by big business. “Some” ol' the 
dirci tors of Germany’s largest firms were pro-Nazi, said Funk. In 
this category he mentioned the directors of Siemens, I.G. Farben, 
Ki iipp. and several Hamburg shipping companies. 

The contributions of industry were rarely given to the Nazi 
I'.irty as such, but to various groups within it. Naturally Funk 
<Diild only speak with authority for the cotttributions given di- 
I Cl tiv to himself or one of his agents, which he then passed on to 
I lilli r. Rut he said he knew that big business was also contribut¬ 
ing money through, or “perhaps” directly to Coring, Rohm, and 
Sli.isscr. By making various Nazi leaders tie for tlieu- favor, the 
(onti ilnitors felt they could exercise a more decisive influence 
iiti'i- (he Nazis. 

On .Inly 9. 1931, Hitler himself wx*nt to Berlin to meet /ilfred 
I liigeiiherg, the Nationalist Party leader. Their meeting was a 
silt tcss and afterward they issued a statement .saying that they 
wiiiiltl henceforth ecxrpcrate to bring about tlic downfall of tile 
I 'iisimg "system.” Ibis new alliance did not hear fruit until Au 
giisi w hen Hiller and Hugenberg jointly demanded a plebiscKe 
Itii the dissolution of the Prussian Diet. The Nazis and Nation 
•ilisis united in an effort to throw out the coalition of Social 
I iciniH rats and Catholic Center Party which dominated Prussi.i. 
I»v l.ir Ihe most pow erful of the German stales. The Communisis 
I oiiliiiueil to denounce their more moderate “Marxist” rivals, llir 
SiH i.il I iemoerals, and ordered their supporters to vote along with 
I he N.i/is and reactionary Nationalists. During the plebiscite llif 
piilii c dispersed a crowd of Nazis in the city of Konigsberg, using 
then ( hibs; it .so happened that Prince August Wilhelm, the son 
III ilie lormer Kaiser, w'as in the crowd. A member of the National 
Six lalisi Party and an S.A. man, the Prince wrote to his falhei 
alHiut his new experience. Kai.ser Wilhelm answered from his 
pl.Hi of ('xile in Holland: “You may be proud that you wen- 
pel mil led to become a martyr for this great peoples movemeiii ’* 
lliiwevei even with the aid of the Hohenzollerns and the Com 
mimisis Hiller and Hugenberg were unable to arouse enough 
people .igaiiisi the Prussian goveiiinieiil Thev won ‘).H(K),0(lii 
Miles i 3.^ |»et( enl). far shorl ol the iii.i|oi ity they needed 

.As might have been expected, the Nazis and the Nationalists 
blamed each other for the failure in the Prussian plebiscite. So 
Ihe alliance cooled off for a while. 

In the fall of 1931 General von Schleicher arranged an inter¬ 
view between Hitler and President von Hindenburg in an at- 
lempt to persuade the Nazis to support the Briining government. 
I he Field MarshiU and former coiporal met for the first time on 
October 10. Hiller was nervous and unsure of himself in his fii-st 
l•^counler with this Lraclilion-bound old .Junker. Unable to face 
the Field Marshal alone, he wii'ed Goring, who was in Sweden at 
the deathbed of his wife, whose long illness was reaching its 
icrmination. Like Hiller, Goring thought the meeting might be a 
turning point lii German history; even his dying wife agreed and 
urged him logo. Leaving Sweden. Goring met I liller in Berlin and 
together they went to see Pi'esident llituleiiburg. 

Hindenburg was not at all anxious to meet Hiller, whose fol¬ 
lowers had repeatedly insulted and vilified him. They said that he 
was not true to his duty, did not love his I'atherland, and had no 
sense of honor. But his advisors, his son, and his Secretary of 
Stale insisted that he speak with the leader of the second largest 
political party: so he yielded. There was a fundamental difference 
III character that sKxkI between the two men. Hindenburg had a 
I igld and fixed formula for conversation with people he met tor 
I lie first time. "Wliere were you born’? V\iiat was your father?” 

I his rigid pattern of conversation was useless in this case; 
Hiller’s H<x)d of words tore down every fixed traditional barrier. 

I here are no complete accounts of what was actually said at the 
iiiceling. However. Secretary of Suite Meissner said afterwards 
dial the meeting lasted an hour and a quarter and Hiller had 
•.|H)keii for an hour. A cataract ol' words bore down on the old man 
I'l lighty-two without hindrance and without interruption. It is 
piiihahle that Hitler spent much of the time on the theme that 
I'lilv the National Socialists could save the country from Com- 
iiiimism. He certainly complained of how his “patriotic” followers 
iM'ic being persecuted by the government, and threatened that 
imilei such drciimslanees .no spirited resistance by his men 
. oiilil be expei led ifihi' Pules were locAerrun the eastern border. 

I lie MU'eliiig ended In lailiiie. Sehleielier daimed 1 lindenburg 
::imiiltle<l allerwaid dial sui h a str.mge lellnw would never make 
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.1 (■liatifcllor, but at most a Minister of Posts. Obviously Hitler had man cabinet, as the “German Kerenskys." Germany, he went on, 
iii.ide the mistake of talking too much in an <'ffort to impress the laced a crucial decision, fhe time had come to choose either the 
old man; instead he had bored him. Kussian or the German road. For years the national opposition 

1 he day after his interview with President von Hindenburg, had protested tlie refusal of successive governments to suppress 
Hiller hastened off to Bad Harzburg. a Thuringian resort town ilie bloody terror of .Marxism.’’ It had protested against the 
iK stk'd in the Harz Mountains. The Spa of Harzburg was fiimous spmad of “cultunU Bolshevism" and the disintegration caused by 
Inr iis chloride and ferrous waters. The mountains directly above ilio class struggle. In order to .save the country from Bolshevism 
I he town were covered with a heavy evergreen forest and the .,iid economic bankruptcy, the national opposition was ready to 
•.kv line to the south was dominated by the eery summit of the i.ike political office in Prussia and the Reich as a whole. In this 
liighesi ix-ak in the Harz range, called the Brocken, where In gieat task the cooperation of anyone who honestly wished to help 
ve.ns past witches were stiid to have held their sabbaths. On \\i)uld be welcome. 
I )i toher 11, 1931. this picturesque setting was the scene of a greal 1 litler spoke on a similar topic. He predicted that either Com- 
p.iiiiotic rally. Represented were the .National Socialists, the iminism or nationalism would sotm triumph in Germany. He 
N.itionalists, the Stahlhelm. the.lunker Landbund. the Bismarck dwelt at considerable length on the duties of a statesman. He 
Vinili. and the Pan-Germans. On hand too were members of the dcclaied that the leaders of the national opposition did not want 
mv.il lamilies. representatives of industry and big business. atnl war because they were most all former soldiers who knew what 
generals and admirals. It was the largest right-wing political w.ir really meant. But no nation could surrender the right to fight 
gaiheiing that had ever taken place in Germany. Among the in the last man should the necessity arise. Some critics said 
iitii.ihles pressent were Fritz Thyssen. Alfred Hugenberg. Fran/. Hitler did not put the usual fire into his speech because he felt 
Sridic- Hjalmar Schacht. and two sons of the Kaiser—Print c ..ppressed by a lack of self-confidence in the midst of all these 
\ugiist W'ilhelmand Prince Eitel Friedrich. The purpose of the nlliceis' uniforms, noble titles, and top hats. If anything vvas 
iiifi'lmg vvas to unite all rightist elements in a common effort in l.« king in f liiler’s speech it vvas quickly forgotten when the S.A. 
niisi ihc Bruiting cabinet and set up a “national government." ' p.iraded past in review with hundreds of swastika banners. The 

IIk' reasons which led the Nazis to join the other opposllltin ilmusands of jackboots pounding the paving stones and the 
;'.iniips were stated by Wilhelm Frick shortly before ihepriK'eeil ihvthmic chanting of Hell, lleil. Heil. in what was normally a 
lugs Ilf 1 larzburg got underway. Union of the country’s natjoii.il ^^B peaceful resort setting, was an ominous warning of what was to 
I lenieiiis. he explained, vvas necessary in order to facilitate tin ^^B i mne in Germany. 
-isMiniplioM of power by those who were really entitled to giA'erii But the speech which most disturbed the government and 
line some members of the Party disliked the idea of making leicivcd all the headlines in the press vvas neither Hugenlierg's 

MininioM l ause with other groups. But they had forgotten tliat in ^^B nm Hitler’s. Shortly before the end of the rally. Dr. Hjalmar 
ilie hegiimiiig .Mussolini too acquiesced in the estabiishmenl ol a haclil. the former Reichsbank president, delivered a speech 
. imIiiioii giAt'rnment. The National Socialists were prepared in ^^B wliuli he considcrvxi “biief but sharply formulated.” Stressing 
li'llttw this exani|ile, and within the resulting alliance they .iinl ih.ii he sjxike only as an economist and not as a member of any 
ihev .ilmie would play the leading role. ^^B p.n lU ular party, he quickly outlined the general economic situa- 

11II lei ,11 rived just in time for the beginning of the demonsi 1.1 ^^B .. prnduciion vvas off one-third, unemployment vvas rising 
Hull III the toiees of “national opposition." Hie meeting w.ii ^^B .le.idllv, and fonlgn indebtedness was growing. Then he charged 
iipi lied l)v Allred I higenh(>rg. Willi ihe lone ol a scluKilni.e.ii i iIt.ii ihe < in n iuv was not l>eing properly protected but vvas being 
II I lin ing Ills pupils, the N’atloiiiilisl leader warmeil up to he. ii .nl in i mei ihe haiikniptev ol the hanks and the stale treasury, 
ihime < .ennaiiv niiisi he saved hum ihi Reil pi i 11 I |e ilesi i ilu d ^^B S. h.u hi s.iid dial die puliln re|Mii lsnl die Hilclishaiik ilid nol 
111.HIM .ind Sevei lug die liMilliig Sn. i i| | )i nioi nils in lie l‘i le- Imu le, n .il si,mis hei .nisi- innsi n| ils sn in ilv was hni lowed 1 le 
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I niicluded his speech by charging the Reichsbank of lending 
money to the goxernment without proper coverage, something 
winch he termed “a dangerous practice.”'*' 

.Naturally Scliachts speech brought the full wrath of the gov¬ 
ernment down on his head. In a country which had already 
siiilenHl a disastrous inflation and in which the people r emained 
Mispirious of government finances, the man who had formerly 
hiirl the most important position in the nations economy had. in 
I Ifci t. charged that the currency was unstable and the banks and 
giAiM'nment treasury insolvent. F.ven though Schacht's career as 
.1 hanker would certainly place him among the German power 
I litc and financial establishment, he had always been thought of 
•IS being .somewhat of an “adventurer,” No one would deny that he 
was intelligent, but perhaps he was too intelligent, for he had now 
broken the unwritten rules of the game. 

I he giA'ernmenl attempted to refute his accusations but had 
III lie success. Its position was weakened by having to admit the 
II mil oi' much of what Schacht said. Thus, when government 

iais assurcxl the public that he had lied in other portions ol 
I III s|M‘eeh. their assurances w'ere not accepted. This "advcii- 
imn " had dared challenge the nation's financial system, yet he 
\\.is asinie enough to realize that he would suiwive because with 
the ei (Hiomy in such dc*spcrate shape the government would nol 
waul to pursue the matter further. At first, the Minister of li 
ii.mi e I lermann Dietrich, told a press conference that Schat hi 
had lied at llarzburg and that the government was not trying In 
1 niK eal the facts from the people. A few days later, the govern 
ninil changed its argument: “It did not object to Schacht’s fai K. 
bill (le|)|ored the form of the presentation.”*' 

lielore the rally was over flitlcr deliberately created a scene 
w lien fie refused to cal at the same table with Hugenberg and ihe 
Minseivative leaders on the grounds that he could not en|o\ a 
ll\ i' emirsi' meal while knowing some of his Storm Troojrers were 

going Imiigry. Then he rushed off before the prurade of the Sialil 
helm, vviik li to his irritation had attended in larger numlrers ilian 
I he S A Yet the llarzburg rally had nol turned out so hadiv lot 
I llilei afiei all. because the blow that lljalmarSchachl had dcali 
ilie ginernineiil was worth its weight In gold, even If the Na/in 
dliln’l leallze ll ai llie lime. Siii.u hi s speeeh at I laivbiiig \v,is .m 
lliiln .illon of the glowing leellng ol df.>>.ilisl.i( lloil Willi the 

Republic on the part of many members of the German power elite 
themselves. .‘Yfler till, former Reichsbank President Schacht and 
Gener.il von Seeckt. the former Commander-in-Chicl’ of the 
Army; had once been the strongest defenders of the Republic. 
Now- they were attending a rally against the government iilong 
with Hitler. 

The power behind the Har/.burg Front was a force to be reck¬ 
oned with. Listed among its financial backers were: 

{1) Kiitnerous leaders of big business and indu.slry: Dr. Hjalmar 
Schacht. Dr. Ing. Brandi. Dr. Schlenker, Managing Director 
Moeller, Privy Counsellor Kreth, Managing Director Gottstein. 
Director Grosse, Director Meydenbauer. Wharf Director Gok. Dr, 
Blank, Dr. Grauert. Privy Counsellor Poensgen, .Managing Direc¬ 
tors Louis Ravene and Paul Rohde. Privy Counsellor Boehringer. 
Herr ReinetkeofChenmnz, Dr. Regendanz. Director Culiier. Dr. 
SogemcicT, Dr. Meesinann of Mainz. Herr Delius of Bielefeld, 
and of course Fritz Thyssen. 

(2) Tile leaders of all the powerful agricultural associations: 
Freiherr von Gayl. Dr. Wendhausen, Herr von Sybel. Sieber. 
Presidents Bethge and Lind. Director von Kriegslieim, Director 
Baron von Wangcnhciin. Herr von .Muenchhausen, Herr von 
I lelmholt-Hessen. 

(’3) Four prince.s: Prince Eitel Friedrich. Prince August 
Wilhelm. Prince zu Schaumlnirg I.ip|K'. Prince zu Salm- 
horstniar, as well as dukes, counts, and barons loo mirnercnis to 
mention. 

( I) Generals: Col. General von Einem, General von GaJlwitz, 
Herr von Hutier, Herr Kuehne. Lieut. General Waecluer, Gen¬ 
eral von dcr Goltz. General Faupcl. Major General Bock von 
Wuelfingcn. Admiral von Levetzow, General von Domnies. Herr 
von Bebrendt. Herr von Luettwilz, llerr von .Vlochi, Lieut. Gen¬ 
eral von Ziethen. Col. General von Seeckt.*'* 

\'. imprt'ssive as iliis list might seem, it must be pointed out that 
till re were still many more business leaders, industriabsts, and 
• V. II arisUicrats supporting the Repubbe than there were opjxis- 
II If, II I 'nrortunately, however, those who were against Hitler were 
mil iHMi iy as well nnilcd as those of the Har/.burg Front who were 
willing to (oopeialf with him MoreovtT, the formation of the 
II II/lung I'loni iii(ii( .lU-d ihirc signifiiaiii developments: 

( I • I III' r< 01 inn IK I I |N|S w .l>- lull lug 111,1 IIV loitlicdv "rl■Hp('^■|.l 
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blc" businessmen, such as I Ijalmar Schacht. Into the extremist 
camp. 

(2) With the threat ot financial ruin, right-wing interests like 
the powerful agricultural associations were beginning to take 
ever more desperate measures. 

(,■?) Hitler’s mass following had increased to such an extent that 
the reactionaries were openly courting his cooperation. 

Ill December of 193J Hitler stepped up efforts to v\1n support 
itinong the industrialists by forming a circle of business advisors 
ror the Party, This project was part of a deliberate campaign to 
make inroads into the worlds of industry and finance that he had 
been working on since the sumtner of 1931.*“ I ie asked Wilhelm 
Keppler, a depression-stricken small industrialist who had been 
advlsitig liim on ecnncunic matters, to take charge of this elfort 
"During a conversation which I had witli tire l-tihrcr in De 
cemlier 1931," Keppler lelated. “the Fi'ihrer said: Try to get a few 
ei imomic leaden's—they need not to be Party members—who will 
he at our disposal when we come to power.””® Hitler's general plan 
was for Keppler to ask alxiut twelve prominent businessmen in 
loi in a "Circle of Friends from the Economy" for the puipose ol 
disc ussing economic affairs informally, with no minutes taken 

I he Circle was to discuss and advise Keppler primarily on (vmi 

lliings; how to solve the problem of unemployment and how tn 
levive German industry. Keppler, in turn, would communUaie 
what ho had heard to Hitler. At this lime, according to Kepplei 
Hiller had no ideas on perspective members other than Di 
Schacht and .Albert Vfigler, the director general of the Unili d 
Steel Works. The choice of the rest of the members was left in 
Keppler.”* 

I litler now had several representatives working for him in luivi 
ness circles, On December II. 1931, Wallher F'unk mcl \Mili 
H.iron Kurt von Schrdder, a partner of the banking firm ,|. S. Sii iii 
of ( ologne, who had many connections with reactionary iiidni 
li'iallsls Schrbder was inteiesled in finding out the real views n( 
Hiller on certain questions afTecting the international b.mkinu 
Imsjiiess. Later events seemed lo indic ate that Funk was .ilile m 
s.iiisfy Sc hriWler. Meanv\hile, I llllei's e.ni\ admirer, oirl Ftnil Kli 
dm I .lillimigh no longer a meinbei ol I he Put I v w as still ai i.iiig 
ing lor Hille r to meet inipmiani mdnsiii.disis .n Ins home I he 

fact that such meetings were arranged by a prominent indus- 
irialist like Klrdorf increased the receptivity of many of the 
guests to Hitlers appeals and a few like Wilhelm Tengelmann, an 
olficial of Essen Bituminous Coal A.G., joined the Pai'ty'** 

The fact that the High Command of the Rcichswehr and Gen¬ 
eral von Schleicher himself still represented a force of moderation 
III German society was prov'en in the fall of 1931 when President 
von Hindenburg suffered a complete mental breakdown for a 
IHTiod of about ten days—knowledge of which had to be kept 
lompletely secret fi'om the press and the public.”* During his 
illness Hindenburg developed a violent antipathy for Chancellor 
Brilning, with whom he had formerly been most friendly, and 
suddenly decided that the Chancellor should be dismissed from 
ollice. Bruning was saved from this fate only by the direct inter¬ 
vention of the commanders of the Reiciiswehr. Generals Grbncr. 
von Schleicher, and von Harnmerslein, acting together, finally 
were able to make it clear lo the old President that if he insisted on 
.11iiange in the government, he would have lo find a Chaneellor 
v\ ho would either include the Nazis in his cabinet or else suppress 
I hem by force, which might well cause a civil wai'. Not willing to 
I, lie cither of these alternatives. Hindenburg submitted lo his 
generals and agreed to continue to support Bruning and his 
iHiliLies, on llie condition that the two ministers paiiicularly 
obnoxious to him. Wirth and Curtis, were dismissed from the 
I'.overnmcnt. Brilning quickly accepted this agmement, 

Bv llie end of 1931 the results of I litlers propaganda activity in 
liiisiiiess circles gradually became visible. In a New Yeai'’s article 
fill 19.32. Friedrich Reinhardt, director of the Commerz und 
li iviiihaiik, and one of the first nine memlx,*rs of the Keppler 
t iiiie, launched a campaign for German economic autocracy, a 
imlii V which would mean dilficully for German exj^rters, mer- 
I li nils, anil consumers, but which was welcome to some of llie 
iliiiost bankrupt producers of coal and steel. Reinhaixlt called for 
II. ,11 m.mieni program to make up for the sacrifices involved, but 
I iiii ittilv hravy industry would directly benefit from rearma- 

IMI III 
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HITIER'S 
FOREION FINANCIERS 

Contact between the Italian Fascists and the Nazis began in 
September of 1922 when Kurt Liidecke met Mussolini for the 
first time. Mussolini did not make liis march on Rome until 
October 29, 1922. but the Nazis were able to foresee that a 
showdown was coming. It w'as Ludecke’s assignment to size up 
the Italian Fascists, estimate their chances for success, get Mns 
Nolini's opinions on certain issues, and find out how the, .Nazis .mil 
Hlackshirts might cooperate. 

Upon arri\'ing in Milan. Liidecke telephoned Fascist head 
ijuarters. Me said he wanted to speak with Signor Mussolini 
hecatise he had traveled from Munich to bring him an import.ml 
message from important people. Within a few moments Munm* 

litii was on the phone and expressed his agreement to set up .m 
interview with Liidecke at three that very afternoon. 

When Liidecke arrived at the “office" of thePopo/o lilHilhi, tin 
I'iiseist newspaper, he found that it occupied an entire building nl 
immense size, quite a contrast to the miniature headquarti-is nl 
ihe Nazis. A Blackshirt showed him the way to Mussolini’s iimhii 

on ihe second floor. As Liidecke walked up the steps, he tried oi 
Msualize what Mussolini would look like, as he had nevei e\i n 
seen ji picture of him. Would he have the countonanee of a ivpii.il 
ll.iliaii. or would he resemble Verroeehio’s statue ol Collenni 
whose face is full of force and brntalitv? ihese [ireiom eiv ■! 
ini.iges v.inished Irom Ids mind .is soon as Liidecke i tossed iIh 
lllieshnid Al ,1 desk III llli’ l.illliesi roiner of llie loom - it i 
sqn.iie eiil m.iii, ill .1 d.nk - h.ililiv smi .ind imnpled sliiti wiili i 

high dome of hald forehead, and piercing, almost frightening, 
eves. Mussolini welcomed him in a pleasant, resonant voice. After 
I .udecke conveyed the greetings of General Ludendorff and Adolf 
Hitler, they sat down to talk. Since Mussolini spoke only a few 
words of German, and Liidecke only a smattering of Italian, they 
eonducted the discussion in French. Although the Italian Fascist 
It'.ider had an unhealthy appearance due to a sallow complexion. 
.1 tired sagging mouth, and fingernails bitten to the moons, his 
si long gaze and his powerful, eloquent manner of speaking made 

I I'avorable impression on the young Nazi.* 
Liidecke recalled that he had to explain the German political 

situation from the beginning, as Mussolini had never even heard 
III 1 litler. While Liidecke gave a brief, but thorough explanation of 
I lie goals of the .Nazi movement. Mussolini listened with obvious 
sympathy and understanding, asking many astute questions. lie 
igreed that the Versailles system was impossible for Germany 
aiitl for all concerned; he therefore thought it would not last 
much longer. The two men then talked about Bolshevism. Fas- 
I iMii, and liberalism. Wlien Mussolini described the internal 
I li.ius in Italy and the advance of his Blackshirts, his eyes spark- 
Iril with pride. 

Iiidging from the confidence vvith which .Mussolini was able to 
msvver all questions, and from his eagerness to assume the reins 

III government, Liidecke was certain that the Fascists would .soon 
III.ike their bid for power. “Signor .Mussolini." Liidecke asked, "in 
I ise the government docs not yield, are you prepared to resort to 
liine'.’" Without hesitation, he answered: "'Sous serous I’rtat. 
/'KMC (jiic nous le voulonsl" (“Wc shall he the state because we 

mil II ")® On this note their discussion concluded; it was after 
irvi'ii in the evening. Mussolini was not a man to spend four 
liiiiiiN discussing something he did not think was important. 

Ih’liirning from Italy. Liidecke telephoned Nazi headquarter; 
Hiller said that ho would like to hear a detailed report of the 
mil 1 \iew' with .Mussolini as .soon as ixissiblc. Within a few min- 
iiii'. iliev were silting together al a lable analyzing the Italian 
iiiMiioii. Liidecke pointed out the numerous similarities be- 

1 wi I'll N.i/isiii ,m<l Fasi ism: lioih were extremely nationalist and 
inn I niiimimlst; bnlli were deilie.ileil In a radical new order; 

liiiili li.id le.ideis who win men ol the people, veterans, self- 
m ull .mil iMIlSl.mdmg pnlllli.il spi akeis llirse llkeiiessi's 
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would help to build the foundation for a solid relationship lie I 
tween Hitler and Mussolini in the future. The discussion thi n I 
nuA'cd to the iinporlaiu role ol' Italy in Nazi foreign ]3olicy. Hiller ‘ 

.isserted that the natural future ally of Germany should be b n 

gland and thus when the Nazis came to power they would try to 
alienate England from France. But at the present time the Nazlx 

were not in a position to manipulate or bargain uilh England, or 

with any of the major foreign powers. If there were any hope of .in i 
ally in Europe, it would be Italy—that is. if Mussolini came to 

power. Both Hitler and Ludecke considered the repercussions | 
the Italian struggle might have on the .Nazis. They felt that, if oiih 

for the psychological elTect. it would be a great advantage to have a i 

lascist group in another country defeat Communism and [i.n 
liamenlary liberalism. The more they talked alxml MussoliniH 

imminent role in European affairs, the more evident it became 
that the Nazis' struggle for political supremacy was not merelv 

within Germany itself, but also in foreign spheres from which any 
su|)jx)rt would greatly facilitate the progress of the Nazis in then 
own country. 

As Ludecke had predicted. .Mussolini became the Prime .Mims 

ter of Italy on October 29. 1922. Most Nazi leaders believed tli.il 
.Mussobni would give them his sympathetic, although silent 

‘.iipiKirt. But not until the Nazis initiated some action could he lt< 
e.vpecled to commit himself. As a Prime Minister and statcsm.iii, 
he (list had to consider if such a commitment would be useful to 

Italy. In another meeting with Hitler. Ludecke said that if ilir 
Nazis could prove their strength, Mussolini probably “would go .i 

long way with us." Hitler agreed enthusiastically: "Good, giMMi' I 
believe you are right and that your most valuable work lies alieail 

ol you In Italy. . . . Will you go to Rome at once?” It was decidi d 

lli.it Liidecke’s mission would have four goals: 

(1) Obtain the sympathy of the Itaiian pres.sand their coiismi i" 
use the Nazis as their source of German news rather than iltf 
Berlin news agencies. 

(2) Weaken the influence of the Berlin government and le** 
every op|Kntiinliy to further the prestige of the Nazi P.itiv 

i .'l' Assure .Vliissoliiii that Nazi Geiiiiany would iioi el.iliu .no 
inteiesi III llle area of llie .Smilli Iviol 

I I '\tl<l lltllllltl. ll I" <l<l IlKOirl) ' 

That evening Hitler, Liidecke, and some other Nazi officials 
li.ul a little party in the old .Austrian town of Linz, where Hiller 

li.ul lived as a child, to celebrate the Italian venture in advance. 

Ihe next day Hitler and Liidecke climbed to the top of the 
I'oesilingberg. a lowering peak which rises abruptly out of the 

lields and woods. From the mountaintop there was a magnificent 
p.inoraina oi' the Danube stretching into the distance and the 
l.irnis and villages scattered across the plain. As they gazed over 

the vast landscape, Hitler spoke with brilliance and intensity 
,iIk)uI the future of the Nazi Party. He seemed certain of the 

N.aional Socialists' ultimate victory But one of the main pre- 

u‘(|uisites For victory was money. Ludecke later wrote of Hitler: 
Ilf wanted money, because money paves the road toixiwer."' 
Wlien it was time for farewells. Liidecke was still feeling in¬ 

spired from Hitlers talk on the mountain, .lust after tlic small 
.;miip of Nazis had wished him gixxl luck and he was turning 

iway. Hiller shouted to him a final command so brutal that it 
iii.ule even ilie unscrupulous Ludecke shudder: “Fetzett Sie cins 
Miissoliui heraiis, n as Sie kimnen!" (“Rip out of M iissolini what- 

■ ver you can!)® 

I nllowing a short business trip to Budapest,® Ludecke traveled 

III Milan at the end of August 1923. .Mussolini was scheduled to 

III ive there the next day; it would be his first visit to the city since 

Ilf bad become prime minister. Mussolini’s brother Arnaldo, who 
li.id taken over the position of editor of the Popolo d'llalia. told 

I iidecke that Mussolini would stop by the office at three that 

ilifi noon. 
I he moment that Liidecke stepped I'orwaid to greet the dic- 

i.iior. Mussolini recognized him instantly He chattetl with 

I iidfckc in a very friendly tone, but slightly more aloof than at 
I III II first encounter. 'Fhe improvement in his appemance was 
i|iiitf noticeable; with a healthy bronze tan. normal-looking fin- 

ri I ii.iils. and an energetic spring to his step, he now looked like a 
ilii laior Mussobni examined the credentials stating that 

I iiilfi ke was a representative of the National Socialists, and then 

oggfstfd. this lime speaking in fairly good German, that they 
iiiiiiiiiiif tlu'ii Ioiivcrsation on liis train to Rome that evening. 

\i f.ii li '.latlon on ihf roiiif the dlclator's train was cheered 
I iiilnisi.isiii .illy by l.iigf i lowiF Not imlll I .v M was Liidecke 
iiiliii mi il iImi MiinsoIiiii wiiiild III .ibh lusffliiiii .iiid tlifii only 
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lor a short lime, So Luciecke tried to make his message firitif'ahd I'ascisl newspapers were excellent. Tlie ediloi-s of llie Con Um- 

impressive: The jxiliticaJ crisis in Germany was on the verge of d'ltalia, which at that lime was the semiofficial organ of the 

explosion; the Nazis would take action "cry soon. Thus the aim of government, granted special privileges to liim. and at his sugges- 
his trip was not to admire the Italian countryside, nor the lion they sent one of their correspondents, Leo Negrelli, to 

art work; rather it was to increase Italy's knowledge of Hitler and Munich. Using Liideckes letters of introduction. Negrelli made 

ils sympathy with his goals. Courteous, but very lirtxl, Mussolini I'ront-page interviews with Hitler and Ludendorff. The Nazis 
seemed to miss the urgency of the Nazi’s plea. Ludecke asked for gave him royal treatment, which later limught good results, 

another meeting in Rome and Mussolini nixlded his approval. Hite to tite growing coverage of the Nazis in the Italian media, 
I he moment Ludecke had finished unpacking his luggage, he reixiriers of other countries wrote articles alxrut Ludecke's 

began to draw up a schedule of all the interviews and publii activities for their home press. Kveryone seemed to have some 

relations meetings to be arranged to advance the acceptance ol ^B comment on Ludecke and the Nazis, even the enemy socialist 

the Nazi Party. His first aim was to g;un the support of the Italian ^B press. The Avanli, the socialist paper in Milan, was so perturted 
newsp.ipers. this would be no easy task. There were many well ^B I'V the attention Ludecke was drawing that it devoted a front-page 

known German journalists in Italy representing greai article to "// Signoiv Liidccke-L'Anwni Damnalu di Hitler." It 

newspapers of international reputation, such as the Tr«rt/{/Hr/ei strongly criticized the Italian government for [xnmitting such 
y.eitnnq and the Berliner Taqchlatt. In contrast. Liidecke had no "propaganda” to be printed against the German government. If a 

experience in journalism and represented only the Vdikisclin ^B socialist German had the gall to speak as Liidecke had, the article 

Bfohaelitcr. the small, radical Nazi paper. Mthough the Ilali.in claimed, he would have lx:cn thrown out of luily by the scat of his 
newspapers had some reporters in Germany, they usually itRik ^B pants. Ludecke said he "basked in this back-handed compli- 
ihcir inteipretation of German news items from the most impni ^B nient.”'' It was true that he was lashing out vehemently agtiinst 

lain German newspapers like the Frankjiirler Zeilunfj. The idc.t ^B I liiler's political enemies. In the pro-Fascist journal L'Epoca, for 

I hat one lone foreigner could oppose the entire German press and ^B example, the whole front page of the Octolx'r 25, 1923. issue 
news media and succeed in having major Italian papers accept ^B < overed one of Liideckes interviews under the headline “The 

his view of German news seemed almost too incredible to be li u« ^B * iovernment of Berlin Is .\ccused ofTreason by Hitler's Represen- 
Nevcrtheless, this is exactly what happened. ^B i nive." News of thest* denunciations reached Berlin where the 

At this time many large Italian newspapers were beginning to ^B piess replied with biller recriminations, 

lall under the increasing influence of the Fascist Party. Usinglhi» ^B Ludecke was busy from morning to night writing slandetious 
to his advantage, Liidecke began his work by talking with ediiois ^B h tides, meeting with Italian journalists, and preparing reports 
.md lournalists about the .similarity of the Nazis and Fascists. I he .md clippings of his work to send back to headquarters in Munich, 

»liange to Ludecke’s rightist inteipretation of the news would be ^B I Its ;ictivities were often splashed across the front page of the 
.ifidilional propaganda for the new Fascist Italian government ' nlhiselier Beohaefiter and his accomjilishmenis were acclaimed 

,'\s siKin as Ludecke had formed good relations with the l.nge bv RosenlK'ig. the Nazi editor. 
news|ra|X-'rs. the tone-of the news changed to the Nazis’ r.ivni Liidecke requested another appointment with Mussolini, but 

('om|>ared with a few months earlier. Hitler’s name liegan to In- iIm' Diice was tix) busy with political problems at home and 

niiicli iH-lter known and carry greater authority.'Special inteirsi iiisIi-.kI arranged for Liidecke to meet with Baron Russo, the 

w.IS liK u.sed on the German political scene. Interviews .uid .11 It • ui-i.u'v of foivign aflixirs. who promi.sed to relay Liidecke’s 
dfs apiMMied which transformed till'Italian [xiople’s ide.is .lUiiii ^B message to the Duce. Baron Russo was very attentive while 

the slienglhol llu- Nazis and iheii op[Nisiiion .igainst the Beilin I udn kf told ol the N.izis' dillicullies, but “no help or sjX’clal 
govcinmeiit > nmiiiilmenl vv.is ollcied .11 1 Ins I line " ()f < oiiisx-. Liidecke ex- 

l.iiilrike's lel.iiions With tin him Nil nniiile .md olhei pio ^^B plnind --iiu e Mussolini " .is |i tcdiv pi line mmisleroi llalv and in 
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IVlciKily relations with the Berlin government, he could not “offi- 

t Lilly" recognize the representati\’e of a party opposing the gov- 

Cl Minem. 

Having no reason to reveal the Nazis’ financial supiwrters, 

l.ndccke claimed that the Italian government gave no “olficial" 
airl to the Nazis. Yet his use of the word "official" makes his 

M.iterncnl ambiguous enough to be interpreted to mean lhal 

(here were “unofficial" ties iTctwccn them. Liidecke vviotc this 
(li'iiial of receiving any money in 1938. when Mussolini was still 

Mimewhat concerned alxiut the worlds opinion ol' him. There- 

Ion-, not wanting to hurt Mussolini’s reputation. Liidecke hedged 
hv making the cleverand partially true excuse that Mus.solinidid 
noi "olficitilly" give any money. 

Ills denial that any Italian aid was given to the Nazis seeniN 
even more dubious when considering the treatment whkh 

l.uilecke was accordetl by the government. When a limited 

iiiiiiilH'rof invitations were sent out for .Mussolini's first reception 

vMlh the King at the Palazzo Venezia, many im{X)rtant foreign 

icpicsentatives were e.xcluded. Yet one of these sought-after inv i 

1.11 ions was sent to Liidecke—the representative of a radical (larl v 

vvliit li did not hold even one seat in the Reichstag. If the .Nazi 
inib.issador was acceptable enough to Idc pai'l of a formtil gov 

iTiniiciit (K'casion, then why would his piuty not Ix" worthy ol 
iinollicial" supixirt? 

( overt lunding to sponsor international fascism was an essen 

11.11 |x)licv of Mussolinis government. Adrian Lyttelton, a ic 
iiouncd Oxford historian, wrote that “Mussolinis secret. |x‘i 

soii.il imlicy gives , .. concrete prcxif of his desii'e to disrupt the 

I nio|H-an order,’"-' Thus, contributions were made not onlv loi 
ideological motives, such as the brotherhood of fascists, but also 

III Older to cause unrest in the countries whose goveniiiieiiis 
opiKisi'd Mussolini’s plans for the territorial aggrandizement ol 

li.ilv Mussolini realized that discretion and covert methods wcic 

111 ! cssai y to weaken his enemies from within. The "fondiu'ss Im 

1.11 III s of internal suhversion and intrigue with foreign |x»liiic.tl 

iiioviMiictils was a marked feature of Fascist |K>licy Iniiii ilu' 
iM'giiuiiiig " l.yticlton said."’ Mussolini [irovkli'd military siipplirs 

loi ilic I hingai'iati nationalisis.ind the(•erniaii .Army." Ilali.m .iid 
VV.IS .ilso M ill In the l iglilisi icvoliilloii.ii Ics In (’orsK.i .M.ill i 

M.it I ilooi.i and ( lo.iii.i In I'l.'H iht liiui .igicrcl lo b.ii k ihc 
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Austrian conservative paramilitaiy organization, the Heimwehr, 
with weajKins and money.’- During the Spanish Civil Wai'. Musso¬ 

lini sent 50,000 trixips, "iiOO planes, plus supplies to help Franco. 

II is also rumored that Mussolini financed fascist organizations in 

llritain."* 
Mussolini's feelings tovviird France were those of re.scntment 

.iiicl antipathy, He was contemptuous of the French leftist politi- 

I ians and ifieir antifascist attitudes. "In France we have no 
Iriends. ” he said in 1923. "All of them arc against us. In the eyes of 

cverv Frenchman vve are only saien macaronis"'* The major 

reason for the Franco-Italian discord stemmed from ihcii'rivalry 
lor jxivver in the Mediterranean and their conflicting colonial 

.imbitions in .Africa, especially in Tunisia. 
•Mussolini was also concerned alxmt blocking French 

begemony in Furoix*. In the early 1920s the French were court¬ 

ing the Bavarian separatists, encouraging them to lireak from 

liermany. Rather than let Bavaria fall under Frencli influence, 
Mussolini decided to examine the possibility of forming an al¬ 
liance with the Bavarian nationalists. Five days after taking office 

as ])rime minister, .Mussolini requested a report "on the possibil- 
IIV of action by elements of the extreme right ” in Bavaria. 

.According to the rejxirt made by Adolfo fedaldi, the Baviu'ian 

light wing was more than willing lo accept aid from Italy. Hovv- 
i-ver, the report warned that nearly all the rightist groups were in 

strong opposition lo Italy’s possession ol the .Alto Adige (also 

known as the South I'yrol). vvliich was the <u-ca in the northeast- 
I'ln part of Italy, ceded by .Austria in 1919 by the Treaty of St. 

l.ninain. This region, with a population of appro.Kimately 

J..)(),U00 Germans, was the crucial issue of Italy’s relation with 
dll' German nationalists. ledaldi fxiinled out in his report “the 

d.ingers that would accrue to Italy were BaveU-ian secession to 

Like place, not under our control but under dial of another 

piwer," such as l-'rance. Mussolini’s problem was how to make an 

.illi.iiKT' with the Bavarian inilionalists and yet be aide to keep the 

Siiiidi Tvrol under his control, 
1 (triun.itelv lor the Italians. Tedaldi had discovered one Bavar- 

iiii iiglitisi org.iiii/alion which was willing lo exchange the 

Siiiidi Iviol Ibr hall.Ill snpixiri. 1 liis was the .Nazi Party Even 
III loll- Mussolini I aine to |x»v\n I liilci expressed a willingness to 

iii.ik'- sill ll a b.iigain lilts .illllilde .ilxiiit llie Soiilll Ivml was 
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in.idr clear in the Volkischer Beolnu hter. 

ir (he Nazis were successful in a coup against the Berlin gov 

fi iimcm. then they would have great inlluence over the Germans 
ol the South Tyrol and Itidy’s coiUiol of the area. Mussolini 

l<•.lh/cd that the Wcimtir Republic was based on a weak founda 
lion iiiider which latent nationalism was gimving. Thus he lx.‘ 

licM'd that the Nazis had agotxl chance of coming to power. In 

September 1923 he wrote in the preface of La Germania re 
lathhlieana: “The fall of the Empire has left a void in the Germtin 
niind. 'I'lie Republic has not filled it, .. . perhaps in con.sequences 

ol the llepublic, (he whole of Germany is moving uniforinlv and 
piogressively towai'd the right, ... It is important to seek out and 
know what is the state of mind of the new generation of Get 
III.ins."'" 

Mihough 'lediddi made his report in .November 1922, some 

( I.limed that Mussolini himself had already made contact with 
the Nazis in March 1922 after a trip to Berlin where ho met 

Siiesemann and Rathenau.'” However, it seems unlikelv that 

Mussolini met with the .Nazis, considering his preference foi 
'.<•( Fccy in his contacts with rightist organizations. Rather than 

using the Italian emba.ssy in Berlin, he used unofflciiil agents to 

• ommiinicate with German nationalists. Ilic Italian ambassadni 

lo (ici niany. .Alessandro De Bosdail, complained about Musso 
Inns liyp.issing the Italian embassy and sending secret cover 

.igents to south Germany. In Mtuch 1924, the ambassador s.iid 

ih.it he hatl “positive information" of frequent secret meetingsol 

Itali.ui agents with German nationalists “to preptuc for fuiun- 
dcM'lopments." According to the ambassador, thc.se Italian 

.igeiiis who visited Munich in late 1923 were car rying idenlilic.i 

lion which verified them to te Fascist Party representatives,"' 

I he Italian ambassador wasn't the only one to notice Musmi 

Inn's clandestine contacts with the Nazis. Baron Konstantin von 

Ncin.ilh the German ambassador to Italy, rejxrrtod that .in 
.moiivmuiis Nazi agent was conferring with Mussolini in Rome 

dining M.in h 1923, This agent could not have been l,i'i<ieckc 
Im c.iiisr- he was in a German prison at the time,"' Filip|X) AnfiiMi 

Mussolini's l.tst amliassador in Berlin, mentioned in his menioiis 
< iniss.ii les iM'ariiig verbal mes.sages" In'tweeii Hiller and Musso 

hill in I‘I23 and listed sevi-r.il names iM'sides that ol l.iidecke '“ 

In 19211 Hitler was.ireiised In a Geiman joiii n.ilisi. W’einei 

Mrel, of accepting Italian Fascist money si.x years earlier. In turn 
Hiller sued him for lilxrl. During the trial ,-\bel testified that he 

iiiiroduced Hitler in 1923 to Captain Migliorati, w ho worked with 

lire Italian embassy in Berlin. Abel said that Migliorati admitted 
lo him that he personally transmitted Italian Fascist funds to 

Hitler for the putsch."' 
.Alx’l was sentenced to three years' bard lalior on the count of 

IK-ijury. However, the verdict was no indication of the truth, nor 
of justice, because by 1932, when the case was decided, the Nazis 

liad many friends in the Munich courts who clearly acted in favor 

of Hitler throughout the trial. 
.More evidence showing the relation between the Italian Fas- 

(ists and the Nazis came from the trial in Rome of an Italian 
oKicitd accused of embezzlement. .After it was obvious that the 

missing funds had been intended for 1 litler. the trial was finished 

111 secret.^'* 
Three other top level sources, men who had access to highly 

I lassificd secret intelligence information, idso confirmed that 

Mussolini gave financial aid to Hitler. .Andre Francois-Poncel, 

who was tlie French ambassador lo Germany in the 1930s, an 

oNpert on German foreign policy and a master of diplomatic 
intrigue, wrote in his account of prewar diplomacy that the Nazis 

irceived financial backing from llie Indian Fascists.-^ S.S. Gen- 
• lal Karl MbllT, tui intelligence mastermind, who was Himmler's 

|H-rson;d chief of staff and who served as one of the top comman- 

ilers of the German Army in Italy during World War 11, said that 
he was certain that Mussolini had given money to the Nazis 

iHibre they came to power. The fact that Francois-Poncet, a 
I lench diplomat, and Wolff, an S.S. genend, who represented the 

i>|i|H)site poles of the political sj^ectrum, Ixnh confirmed the 
dniioi'-recipient relationship between Mussolini and Hitler 

uieatly adds to its credibility. There was tdso confirmation from a 

liigli officitd of the government of the Weimar Republic, Otto 

lltaiin. minister president of Prussia, who indicated he had evF 

di'iice that the Nazis received funds from the Fascists even after 
the 1923 putsch. Braun told Hermann Ullstein of the famous 
piiblistiing companv that .Mussolini contributed money which 

licIlMd ililli'i to will his earlv electoral successes.'''' 

Soiiies.i\ Hiller lei eived Iiioie ill.Ill |iisi iiioiu'y. For instance. 

Il.ill.ii'lt (ill,II lull.1 a vouiiu hall.Ill (liplomal in llie I92hs. elatiiied 
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I hill s(’t ret shipments oi' Italian weapons wei'e sent to the Nazis of 

\iistria and Bavai'ia.*” This seems to be accurate, considering 

I hat Mussolini tvas also sending military supplies to the 
Urn liswehr to help Germany rearm against France.-' 

1 he numerous reliable sources which have cited that the Nazis 

iccrived financial .support from Mussolini are more than enough 

cMileiicc for a sound conclusion. .Alan Cassels, a well-known 

historian of Itttlian Fascism and an astute scholar' who has made a 

ihoiough study of the relation telween Mussolini and the Nazis, 
staled; "Certainly Hiller was the recipient of Italian money."*'' 

As has been seen, there is overwhelming evidence that Musso¬ 
lini gave financial aid to the Nazis before the 1923 putsch and that 

hr may have done so again in the early 1930s. However, just 

iK'i aiise it is known that he gave to the Nazis on these occasions 
diH-s not mean that he was ready to contribute whenever thev 

askrd for money Mus.solini gave only when it suited his purixjses 

.Hid the interests of Italian foreign policy. 
I iiiring the spring of 1924, while livtog in Venice with his wife 

I In maun Goring was trying to wheedle a loan of 2 million lire 
linin the Italian Fascists. His first attempt involved correspond¬ 

ing w till l/Co Negrelli. the Italian Fascist whom Liidecke had sent 

to meet Hitler. Goring promised in writing that the Nazis would 
b.it k Italy's claim to the South Tyrol, if in return Mussolini would 

gi.ini the 2 million lire loan (to be paid back within five years) and 
pronilse to see Hitler as soon as he was released from prison. 

(ioriiig lluctuated lietvveeii humble entreaties and pressured 

|Hisii.islon: he pulled on every cord of sympathy that might bring 
mniiev ‘ i he Fascists were at one time small and laughed at." just 

.IS (he Na'zis arc now', he pointed out. Rut “one should not Indievi 

I li.il National Socialists have no future."**' He tried to pretend lit.it 
Mussolini would get the irest of the bargain lx?cause the Sniiih 

l\tol w.is worth far more than 2 million lire; lurthermoiv. tli< 

In.m would 1k' paid back in full. .Apix'aling to a sense of comiadr 
ship t ionng e.\plain(?d that "it would really IxgiXKl il the givaii ' i 

ii.iiional movements would have more undcrstatKliiig of eai It 

III her Anti-Semilisni must in a certain sense Ih' inli i ii i 
linii.il I he .lew must Ih' Ibiighi in all eoimti ies. 

I iespiie all of his argumeiiis im lesiills were loi iheomiiiu So 

(.III It ig I lei tiled that lie would ll.Ui Inc.d to Koine to see Miissoliiil 
III |M iMHi Still SI it lei mg I loin die .1 M II lliii;li Won I id wliu li I Mil 

lieen inflicted in the putsch. Goring was barely able to scraix 

together the train I'are for himself and his wife Carin. 
Due to their impoxerished condition, tliey had to settle for 

lodgings in a small pension and live on a diet of cheap pasta and 

bread while they were in Rome. Goring spent several days trying 
to set up a meeting with .Mussolini; something was finally ai- 

rangT'd with the help of his friend Prince Philipp von Hessen, who 
was in Rome courting Princess Malalda, the King of Italy's 

daughter. The day of the appointment. Goring took a heavy dose 

1)1 painkillers so that he wouldn't be bothered by his wound. 
As soon as the two men met they got along splendidly; IhiiIi 

wen' jovial and good natured. Goring told Mussolini the story of 
the unsuccessful putsch in .Munich, and .Mussolini expressed 
some interest in meeting 1 litler after he was out of prison. But the 

Hilly thing Mussolini gave was a friendly handshake —no money I 

liK) proud to admit his stfiiitened circumstances. Goring left the 
government palace completely disheartened and depressed. 

Ve.irs later he told his stepson how he had thought of commiLling 

suicide; “1 remember once standing l)eiore the Irevi fountains at 
three o’clock in the morning, and wondering what everyone 

would say il' they found me lying at the bottom of it instead of 
lluise coins that people throw in for luck. Then 1 tlecided that the 

w.iter was too shallow to drown in. and 1 did not thixiw myself 

III "■*' 

I ho Gbrings escaped from near starvation in Rome only iifter 

t .iriii went to see 1 litler in Munich in April 1925 to plead for help. 

Hitler, who by this time was out of prison, was touched by her 
sioi'v oi'misadventures. He immediately went to the cuplxard in 

Ills olficc, pulled out a stack of money, comprising Ifte, marks, and 

\us(rian schillings, and placed them in her hand. She was 

liiiever grateful. Traxeling on Hitler’s money, the Gorings were 

liii.illv al)le to return to Sweden. Carin's home. One wondei-s 
w lii'ic I litler got the Italian lire he gave to Carin Goring, whether 

II u.is money lell over from Mussolitri's last contribution Ixtore 

the putsch 
In .NoxemlMT Goring was again silling lieside Mussolini 

•It ,1 li.in(|iiei ill Roiiie. this one kaiig given in honor of the guests 
llll•lllllnu the Imiioix'.iii ('iingiess of the Academy of Science. 

I till lug 1 he mil Idle of till I-x I iiiiiiH '"I tug leteixcd the iiexvsof von 
r.ipi II '< li'Mgn.il mil ,Hiil liiiMillng xxil II esi lleiiieiil. he liilil Mils- 
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wilitii that the Nazis were aixiut to take power in Germany. Musso¬ 

lini was anxious to help, and he immediately ordered an Italian 
military plane to fly Goring to Venice where an aircraft rented by 

Hitler would be waiting to take him to Berlin. Providing Goring 
with the use of a niilitai'v aircraft for {xililical puifxjses was an 

o|K’n show of .Mussolbiis support. The Italian leader had reason to 
Ik' e.xcited tex), for only a month earlier he had Iwasted that 

"within ten yeius all Eurojx' will be fascist or fascistized.”^^ If 

I litler came to power it would be a victory for the Duce as well. 

While Goring was trying to get something out of .Mussolini 
din ing 192'1, Kurt Liidecke was in America visiting Henry Ford* 

.ind campaigning in the large cities for more funds from 

(.cnnan-Americans- Before leaving for the United States. 
I .fuiecke recelv-ed credentials verifying him as a representative of 

the National Socialist Pm-tyin the United States, and authorizing 

him to collect money for the P.U'ty Hitler, still in prison, wrote a 

let tei thanking Liidecke for his work in Italy and approving of his 
pl.ms for a trip to .Mnerica: 

Mih Ii Ksteemed Herr Liidecke; Dated 4, Jan. 1924 

I list I'xpiossing my heartiest thanks for your representation of the 
movement in Italy. I ask you to solicit in the interests of the 
(a nii.m Lilierty movement in North America and esixcially to 
.l•.'.(■mltle financuil means for it. I ask you to receive these means 
|H-isonalIy and, ifpo.ssible, to bring them over in person. Thanking 
vuii In aihance for your efforts. 1 greet you most heartily. 

( signed) .Adolf Hitler’* 

I Ills letter was Ly|X'd on the stationery of Hitler’s lawyer. Loivii/ 
IhKler, who hroughl it in person to Liitlecke Ixflbre his deparime 

I here is sjx'cial significance to this document Ixcausc llltlei 

.ilw.ivs relused to admit that he ever solicited —let .ilmie 

.111 epted —money from abroad. 

Alter meeting with Ford in Detroit. Liidecke tiKik the tram in 

W.isliliigton where a German sixleiy had invited him to iiddtess 1 

meriiiig I lis heartrendings|M'eeh ilesciIIn iI howdesix'nitelv lIh- 

\.i/is needed monev .Most ol llii iK'opIr in (he audieiKc ll.id 

never heard of Hitler; so they listened with wide-eyed imiazeinent 

to the story of the Ixjcrhall uprising. Judging from the look on 

ihefo faces. Liidecke thought he would collect a gixxl size sum. 
But suddenly someone started to shout out in opposition: a fat, 

blond man. who was the perfect image of the typied cartoon 
"Dutchman.” stood up to denounce the Nazis' racial, jxilitical, 

and economic program. 1 le concluded with an insulting attack on 

Liidecke. .As he .spoke, the change in the crowd's attitude was 

obvious. The “Dutchman" was one of the respected leaders of the 
cominuiiiiy and easily turned the people against tlie Nazis. .After 

he sat down, Liidecke tried to win back the ground he lost, but to 

no avail. In fact, the crowd became so hostile (hey almost threw 
him out of the hall. 

In Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Chicago, .Milwaukee, St. Louis, and 

other cities Liidecke met with similar disappointments. The 

minority of German-Americans who sympathized with the Nazi 
viewpoint were outnumbered by the majority who condemned it. 

But Liidecke didn't blame himself for his lack of success: “Had 

(he Sirens themselves sung my cause, results would have been 

pist as negative. Tlie eloquence I wasted might easily have r;iised 
.1 fund to rescue moths from the sun; but Hitler and the Nazis 

i.iled nothing better than a perpetiuilly empty collection jilale. I 
w;is howled down in derision each lime I spoke ol'him as a coming 
world power,”*’ 

Actually, the German-Americans were not as unresjxinsive as 

l.i'idecke would have us imagine. The leutonia organization in 

t hicago vv'as very generous in giving contributions to Hitler. By 
I'fKJ they had only sixty members; so evidently the dues fixim 

I his small group were supplemented by other financial sources. 

Mill'll of the organization's funds came from tlie members who 
wore employed by tlie large industrial cor(XTralions in Detroit, one 

o| whicli was the Ford Company. Even as early as April 1925. 
Ii iiioiiia was sending money to the National Socialists in Ger- 

III.HIV, Hitler wrote a postcard thanking Fritz GissibI, leader of 
Iniloiii.i. lor a generous birthday gift: 'Tf the affluent ones among 

ilic Germans aixl (iennans in foreign countries would sacrifice 
111 eqii.il |it()|Nii Him Ibr the movement, (iermany’s situation would 

• Mill be (|ill('H'iil ''■* Alllioiigli innsi of the memlx'is had little 

iimiKV to S|».iie Ihev g.iVe col llilsl.isl K ,|llv over the lieXl ('ight 
VI II ( )||e don.il loll ol liM liimdieil Bell lism.il ks VV.IS III |i.iv lot *1 |.| 11| III V I I'llls llll.llli I..I mi|i|K>ll III Hull I I I I II i|ilrl III 
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till' iravel expenses ofS.A. men to the 1929 Pai'ty Day. .Never 

lU'ulii'ent in expressing their thanks, the Gennan Nazis must 

li.iw iK’cn grateful. For example, Goebhels sent a long letter to 
liMitonla in 1932 thanking the members Ibr their iVequerit con- 
ii iliutions to tlie Party''' 

■Alter leaving Wa.shington in the spring of 1924, Liidecke 
stopix'cl off in England betbre returning to Germany. .'Although he 

( Iaimed that he didn't receive any financial contributions, he 

admitted the “retd profit” was the pt^rsonal contacts he had made 

with wealthy, influentitd men whose power with the media and 

the government might he of much greater im|X)rtance to the 
N.i/is than a contribution. 

One of the British elite who went down in hiidecke's Ixxik of 
acliievemenls was the Rt. Hon. Lord Sydenham of Comlie, ;i 

loimer governor of Bombay, and the author of the radictil pam- 
plilel I lu’ Jewish World Problem. He was known in the I louse nl 

I Olds Ibr his attacks against the British mandate over Palestine, 

«liK h he descrilied as the "mad policy of protecting the Jew.s 

.ii'.iinst the .Arabs in Palestine with the help of English bayonets. 

lil( h cost the British taxpayer five hundred thousand ixiunds .1 

month,'' If Sydenham was not generous to Liidecke with his 

iiioiioy (although it seems likely tliat he might have been), he w.is 
o\eillowiiig with ad\ice and recommendations Ibr a fellow anti 
Semilt*. Sydenham urged him to read the novels by Disraeli in 

Older to "grasp the Jewish problem.’' Of more imixirtance to 

l.iidec ke were the introductions into British high sticiety at 
i.mgod by Lord Sydenham. For example, it was through 

Svdenham that Liidecke had the fortune of meeting the Duki- ol 

Norllmmlxaland, the leading shareholder in the most distin 
gnlslied right-wing Tory paper, the Morning Post. One of tin- 

oldest London papers, it was known for its strong anil 
( oiiimiinisi stance. 

I.udeeke was invited to spend the weekend with the Duke ;ind 

his wile at their lovely home in Albury Park. Between pleas.mi 
walks III the gardens and thcexcellcnt meals. Liidecke told ol ilii 
illlliciillies enveloping Germany. The Duke listened |X)lltel\ to 
llie Na/l viewisiint but seemed to In* irni ".iliKif and farawav' Irom 

llie I liiii-iit |Mililical realities to ies|Hind In anv wav to I.inlet ke*> 
.llglimelllS 

After Liidecke’s attempts, there was not much Nazi activity in 

Britain until the 1930s. when Dr. H. S. Thost was sent to London 
.IS a correspondent for the Volkischer Beohachter. Besides report¬ 

ing on parliamentary news and the growing anti-Semitism in the 
East F.nd, Thost was busy trying to find people who might be 

sympathetic to the Nazi cause. 1 le participated in the founding of 

llie Anglo-German Club at Oxford; the chairman of the club was 
a Baltic German prince whose father had been murdered by tbe 

Bolsheviks. Thost always kept tab on any EngUshmen who hap- 

[HTied to write an article or a letter to the editor which was 
favorable to Germany. Then he would try to contact them and 
arouse their interest in the Nazi Party; if they were going to 

Germanv on a trip, he would see that they were well received. 

/Although Hitler was still not very w'cll known in Britain, there 

was a grow'ing interest in the Nazis, as was manifested by the 
number of visitors to the Volkischer Beobachter office in Berlin. A 

lew of the British visitors on record were Rennie Smith, who w-as 
I he parliamentary private secretary of the Foreign Secretary 

Henderson, and Thomas Jones, the former assistant to Lloyd 
George. They were both given a copy of Alfred Rosenlx'rg's book 

/ he Future Course of German Foreign Polici), which should have 

n|H‘ned their eyes to Germany’s intentions. 
One of the best English contacts was made through Arno 

Si hickendanz, who worked for the Volkischer Beohachter. Being 

lioin the Baltic Provinces, he was a close friend of Alfred Rosen- 

I'erg. the editor of the Nazi paper, who was also a Balt. /Although 

(iiol and reserved, Schickendanz was very skillful in gathering 

Information and discovering useful contacts, one of whom was 
ll.iion AA'ilhelm de Roppofan aristocratic Baltic family. Ropp had 

lived in Britain since 1910. During AA’orld AVar 1 he became natu- 

i.ili/.cd, joined the Wiltshire Regiment, and later flew with the 
II A E After the war, the property of the Ropp family in Lithuania 

IV .IS seized by the Bolsheviks, The Baron then took a Job in Berlin 

I. .1 freelance journalist and contributed ix)lilical articles to The 
I lint s Baron de Ropp was of a robust build, nearly six feet tall 

vv iili sandy hair and mustache, and pale-blue eyes. His dress and 
i|i|H-.ii.ini e W.IS lhal of a ivpical Englishman, but due to his skill 

w nil l.ingu.iges, he could easlv p.iss as a Gi'iinan ora Russian. He 

Old Ills slim, briineiie Eiigllsli wile llveil in a very comfortable 
■ li.iiiMii'iil nil ihr kiirlniHlriid.iinin one nl ibe g.iyesl and 
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llvi'liesL streets m Berlin. 

1 laving their origin in eommon. Schickendanz and Ropp estab¬ 
lished a close relation. At first Ropp was just curious about the 

N'a/.i movement, but after Schickendanz gave him an introduc¬ 

tion to Rosenberg, one of the highest Nazi officials. Ropp recog- 

ni/ed the growing importance of the new party. 

One connection quickly led to another, like the finks of a chain. 
Ropp told the news about the Nazis to his friend Major F. \V. 
\\’inlerl)otham, who was the chief of Air Intelligence of the 

British Secret Intelligence Service.* VVinterbotham had served 

III lltc R.A.K with Ropp and since then they had been close 
Iriends. After discussing some of the aims, methods, and follow- 

eis oi the Nazis, the two Englishmen, supposedly on their own, 

de{i{ied that it would be a good idea to find out more about this 
gr.iss-rtwts movement which was sweeping Germany, According 
In Winierbotham, Ropp suggested to him that he invite Rosen 

herg to London. Since Rosenberg w'as almost completely im- 
known in Britain, the visit would arouse no comment. Further 

moiv. Rosenberg would he an e.xcellent entree into Nazi highei 
< lilies. 

(In a chilly, late autumn day in Winterbotham met Ropp 

and Bosenberg as they got off the Harwich boat train at Liveijxxjl 
Si reet. London. The British Major recalled: “My first impressions 

ol Alfred Rosenberg .. . were of a keen, intelligent and cheerliil 
i\pe rather heavily built, in his late thirties, like myself, heighi 

ahont live-feet-ten. rather coarse features, anxious to make a 
giMsI impression and. above all, to talk of his beloved movement' " 

I hey drove Rosenberg to a luxury hotel where a room was 

leserved for him. For the next few days they gave him a whirlwind 
lour around London, including a visit to the exclusive Carlloii 

( lull, whose members were noted for their rightist political opiii 

Ions I liey also took him sightseeing on an excursion of die 

Surrey countryside. The Nazi seemed to like what he saw and 

was esiK'cially impressed vvitli the friendly and charming m.iii 

lids ol die Fnglish people. But of more significance were (he 

apiRiinimenls with leading figures of Britain arranged hy Bojip 

*1 IV IVltili llmlli.iMl Is .iKu (hr iiillliiii ol I h‘ I'll III .Si I ri'l I Nr» Yiilk I'l'l |liillii| 

Widia W.ii II Ilf III iImi.’i ii( iIii Ni l lulls .mil iIinni'iiiIimIium i>t I'Iiih in 

11 llii(i If > sN III! li VV liiNlf II 1 hull lull il> -I 1 iIh a ,i‘. inv ih.'ni ni . [■ 1 1. im , 

and VVinterbotham. 
As a well-known correspondent, Ropp easily set up a luncheon 

appointment for Rosenberg to meet Geoffrey Dawson, who was 

die editor and controlling influence of 77ic Times. The Baron 

acted as their interpreter, since Rosenberg did not speak English. 
Rosenberg and Dawson agreed on many issues. Both men 

favored good relations between Britain and Germany. Dawson 
(onsidered the Versailles Treaty to be very pernicious and 

weakening to the Furopean economy; thus he accepted the 
Nazis’ grievances on this issue. 

W'earing a gray pinstripe suit, with his round shell-rirnmed 

‘i|x-ctacles percliedon his long bony nose. Dawson was the image 

I if conservative resjjectabifity and his ideas matched his apparel. 

I he pivotal point of his political philosophy was the preservation 

iil'the British Empire. Seeing how Germany’s colonial empire was 

i.iken away from her after World War I. he was sympathetic to her 

loss, Although The Times did not suggest a complete restoration 
of the colonics to Germany, it advised that any rectification of the 

ViTSciiilcs Treaty should definitely reconsider the expropriation of 

die colonies. Dawson’s altitude about the Versailles llealy was 

-.iteiigthened by his talk with Rosenberg; but to what extent 

Bosenberg might have changed or formed Dawson’s opinion of 
die Nazis is unknown. 

Was there a real possibility of cooperation between tlie most 

II putable English newspaper and a radical movement like the 

Nii/.is? The {Xissibillly of such cooperation was not so remote as it 

iiilglit seem today. Although it is conveniently ignored by most 
hisiorians. The Times printed an article on May 8, 1920, which 

limed to raise suspicion that the Jews were the aulliors oi I'he 

I'lnioco/s of the Learned Elders of Zion. The article made no 

M.ii.mt Indictments, but its subtle implications planted the seeds 
ol .mli-Semilism in the minds of the readers: “What are these 

I'loloeols'? Are they authentic? If so, what malevolent assembly 
... ted these plans, and gloated over their exposition':’ Are they 

I liiigcrv? If so. whence comes the uncanny note of prophecy, 

iiiiilihn V in parts fulfilled, in parts far gone in the way of fulfill- 
iiii III ’ I l.ive we Im'cii siruggllitg these iragic years to blow up and 

1 Mii|i.ili- ihc se< rel nig.ml/aiion of German world dominion only 

III liml lii iii alh II aiiolliei mine d.iMgi ioiis heeause more secret? 
H im ue h\ sli.Oiling I'M i \ llhie ol oiii ii.illoii.il IhhIv. es('.i|)ed a 
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Tax Germanica’ only to fall into a ‘Pax Judaeica’? When the 
I'vidence against the Protocols began to pile up and the British 
Jewish community raised a storm of protest. The l imes finally 
issued a retraction of'the article more than a year later. Neverthe- 
h’ss. the fact that they were willing to print such vicious anti- 
Semitic propaganda in the first place indicated that they would 
have no moral objection to Hitler. 

Despite this flirtation with anti-Semitism. Tltff Times was 
never pro-.Nazi; however, it was far from hostile in its reporting on 
Hiller and National Socialism prior to the war. Any positive* 
.ichievementsof the Nazis were acknowledged and recognized I'oi 
their merit—more than many pa])ers were willing to do. On 
l'< hruary 3.1933. for instance. The Times wrote of 1 litler: “Noone 
diiulus Herr Hitlers sincerity. That nearly 12 million Germaim 
lollow him blindly says much for his personal magnetism." Favor 
able comments like this were of priceless value to the Nazis; tin 
amount of money could buy space in the news section of The 
11 nil’s. After Hitler came to power, Dawson was accused of bc*lng 
soil on the Nazis. Francis Williams, one-time editor oi' the Datlu 
I Irnilil, said that Dawson always watered down news dispalchen 
Ini I hr Times's correspondent in Berlin in order to keep aiiv 
sinrics alxnit Na/.i atrocities out of the paper. 

WinterlKitham introduced Rosenberg to Oliver Lockii- 
I .impson. who was then the leader of a fascistlikc organization 

< .illnd the Blueshirts. After fighting against the CommunisiK 
during the Civil War in Russia, he became the leading advocate nl 
those who wanted Britain to break relations with Russia 
I Ik kef hampson invited Rosenberg and his English companionii 
In a su|K'rb lunch at the Savoy. Rosenberg was quite impressed 
with the elegance of it all and later sent a large gold cigarette i .im’ 
In IzK ki'r-l.ampson as a sign of his appreciation. 

.Some have said that Rosenberg also met Lord Hailsham, at I lial 
lime Secretary for War; Lord Lloyd of Dolobran; and the coiiser. 
v.iiive .\I.P Walter Elliot. But the ajxjxof the visit to England v\.i» 
ItnseiilM'ig's meeling with .Montagu Norman, the governor nfllMt 
Bank ol England.'"' 

Noimaii was the Gibraltar of the British financial < oniiiiuniiv 
A levered syiiiliol of the esl;ihliKhineiit. he was lieyoiid repm.ii li, 
he was seen as being ineoiriiplibli'and iiilallible In Man li I'l.'O 

w bell be was selei led as I hi gnvi 1 nni n| the B.ink I he pnslllnll 

was already one of vast autocratic power. During his twenty- 
four-year reign he exercised this power ruthlessly and fastidi¬ 
ously. No governor had held office for such a long period in the two 
.ind a half centuries since the founding of the Bank. 

All who met Norman were impressed by his appearance. £mile 
Moreau, head of the Bank of France, said; “He seems to have 
walked out of a Van Dyck canvas; the long face, the pointed beard, 
and the big hat lend him the look of a companion of the Stuarts.”'"' 
According to his biographer, Norman’s princely Mephistophelean 
linage, dramatiz.ed by his black silk hat and cloak, was carefully 
t ontrived in order to giv'e an air of aloofness and omniscience. 

Hut why did Norman want to meet Rosenberg? Well, for one 
ir.ison, the governor was “instinctively pro-German."^* Ever 
iiiice his stay in Dresden, as a young student, he had a special 
liking for Germany. Thus when he became head of the Bank of 
I tigland he was determined to do everything within his power to 
n•lieve Germany from the oppressive burden of the Versailles 
liraty. The sooner the guilt and punishment in form of the 
n parations was removed, the better Germany and Europe would 
I-' Norman argued that there could be no advantage to France 
III-I any of the /Allied countries in forcibly demanding repayment 
nil the belief that blovxl could somehow l)e extracted from stone. 
Ml hough this policy of “economic lunacy" drove Norman to de- 
•ip.iir. he never openly opposed the decisions of the government 
mil the jxiliticians. Perhaps time would show them the folly of 

I v|K’eiing more than bitterness from their economic sirangula- 
iimi of Germany. If anyone was guilty, he thought, it was Ger- 
m.iiiv’s political rulers, not her industrious merchants, bankers. 
Hill workers. The Bank of England and the unstable British 
I' iiiiomy were affected both directly and indirectly by the finan- 
II «l rhaos in Germany. If Germany was restored to normal 
^>■l|||)mic conditions, then. Norman said, the /Allies would also 
Imiii'IiI. When the French invaded the Ruhr in January 192.3, 
Nmiii.iii called it a typical act of “French madness." This move 

- "iilii iiicd his disdain for France and his favoritism for Germany. 
Mill pisi because he was pro-German one cannot jump to the 

' '•111 bisKHi that there was .1 connection Ix't ween Norman and the 
^ I I'. Iiovvevei the fact that he .ilso hated Jews arouses suspicion 
• ' • II mull' 

I III! .1 Sklllllei the gnvelliiil’. (leViiletl pllvale seilel.ll'V tor 
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lliirlcen years, said that Norman “had some fundamental dls- foreign bonds or has actually advised a purchase.”*' Here the 
likes. . . . the French, Roman Catholics, Jews.”*' His disdain for .iiithor was referring to a rush of speculation in German bonds 
,|evvs was also noticed by Emile Moreau: “M. Norman . . . appears I hat occurred after an announcement that the Bank of England 
lo Ih* full of conti;mpt for the Jews. He speaks of them in very bad had agreed to take part in a financial plan aiming to stabilize the 
it Tins. Nazi government. 

Moreau soon became aware of Norman’s hatred of the Frem li Tlial Norman made loans to the Hitler regime shortly after it 
during a conversation in which Norman said, “I want very nuicli look office in January 1933 is a fact. But did Norman finance the 
lo lii'lp the Bank of France but I detest your government and yoiii Nazis befurc they were in power? His biographer John 1 largrave 
lieasury. For them 1 shall do nothing.”” In contrast, .Moreau iliought so: “It is quite certain that Norman did all he could to 
not iced. Norman had a strong sympathy Ibr the Germans. In fat 1 issist Hitlerism to gain and mtiintain politiciil power, operating 
one of his best friends was the well-known German banker. Hi ^B "n the financial plane from his stronghold in nireadneecUe 
Si liachl. Moreau seemed suspicious of their closeness: "Hr Sireet.”''* 
I NormanJ sees liim [Schacht] often and together they hatch up Naturally Norman did not supply Hitler with money from the 
their secret plots.”** H.mk of England; but there is evidence that he played a signifi- 

I his brings us to one of the connections tying Norman lo ihr i .mt role in arranging the financing of the Nazis. 
Nazis—Dr. Hjalmar Schacht. the president of the Reichsbank After talking with .Norman. Rosenberg met with the represen- 
1 iom their first meeting in 1924 until Norman’s death in 191 > ^B i.iiives of the Schroder Bank of London which was affiliated with 
llirv maintained a close personal and business relationship. On ilir financier Baron Kurt von Schrixler of Cologne.'’^ Kurt von 
I he ('ve of World War II Norman went to Berlin to attend (he Srlirbder's cousin Baron Bruno von Schroder moved to London in 
t 111 isteiiing of Schacht's grandchild, named Norman in IiIh Ins youth and became a British citizen in 1914. Until his death in 
lioiior."' 'I'his was seven years after Schacht had started to give I'HO Baron Bruno was the head of the banking firms J. Henry 
support to the .Nazis; so Norman was on friendly terms with a Si liroder & Company of London, and the J. Henry Schroder 
N.i/i |•('prescntalive from 1932 onward. .After Hitler caini ii> II.inking Corporation of New York, Iwth of which had been 
imvvi'i. Norman and Schacht conferred on ar rangements for loaim linmded by an earlier member of the Schroder family. Bamn Kurt 
Id {ii-rmany. In May 1934. a private meeting took place hetwrrii •••n Schrdder was a partnerin the private Cologne banking house 
till'two bank presidents. Then on June 11 a“secret conclave" liHik "I | H. Stein & Company. The Stein Bank of Cologne and the 
pl.H V at Badenweiler, in the Black Forest, where Norman again '• liroder Banks of London aird New York acted as correspondent 
s.iw Si hacht for an "unofficial discussion.” Early in October, iIh v ^B I' inks for one another and were often involved in the same trans- 
iiirl once more at the same Black Forest rendezvous and ag.ini ^B a Hons. Tlie managing director of the British Schroder Bank, 
iiiidcriook ihe secret negotiations for loans to Nazi Germain I >' riarks, was also a director of the Bank of England and an 

On Scptemlx^r 30, 1933, the financial editor of the BmiinIi i >i)i iateofNorman.***Thustherewasadirectlineofcommuni- 
in wsp.iiMT the Doifi//-/erciW wrote an article exposing “Mr. Mon ^B • nnm between the Stein Bank (Kurt von Schroder), the 
i.igii Norman’s decision to give the Nazis the hacking of tin ^B '•> Innder Bank (Bruno von Schroder), and the Bank of England 
II.ink." According to the article, Norman had continued to irlv nil ^B I ( Tiarks and .VI. Norman). 
Si h.it lit for advice even though he had expressed his opfMisiliMii Uiii ii the directors of the Stein Bank were considering 
In I he Wi'lmar gcAvrnment. “In these circumstances." the .irin In '■ In iher or not lo arrange financing lor Hiller, they decided it was 
I Dill lulled, "iVlr .Vlonlagu Norman’s financial suiipoii lot ilie lu a necessary to find out Hitler's pros]x*ctive standing in the 
\.I/I II gime raises questions of the utmost polilical imiRiil.iin I ion i n.iiioiiiil lin.ineial eommimity. of which London was the 
p.iiIII iil.iilv as iliis Is ihe liisl iimi on leennl tli.il (he M.iiik of ' • nli i .mil Norman was ihe lie.nl 
I nv.l.iiid li.is e\ei iiseil Its liilliiein r lu ||||s w .iv lo snp|Hi| 1 Ai 1 Itig lot I lie Sleiii H.iiik I lie ilin-i loi s of the I .oiulnii Sehmder 
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H;mk were interested primarily in one thing: Did Norman find 
the Nazis acceptable? In other words, did Norman think iliat a 
Na/1 government would be harmful to British interests? And 
would Norman be willing to advance a substantial loan to Ger¬ 
many if Hitler were Chancellor? If Norman thought the Nazis 
were no threat to British interests, and if he would be willing to 
grant a loan to Nazi Germany, then the German financier Baron 
Kurt von Schroder would arrange to finance the Nazi Party, 

(ierman big bu,siness and finance, represented by Baron 
Sehtfider, were so e.xtremely cautious because they were afraid 
tli.il if a radical like Hitler became Chancellor there would Ik* 

n iH'icussions against Germany in the international financial 
t ommunity If England did not find Hitler acceptable, they could 
have afiplied various t^'pes of financial pressure on Germany, 
such as cutbacks in trade and withdrawals of loans and invest- 
iiictits, for this same reason the German industrialists had hesi¬ 
tated to nominate Hindenburg for the presidency in 1925, Thev 
Icated the election of a field marshal would antagonize foreign 
opinion.Later, in 1931, w'hen Briining attempted to form the 
\ustro-German Customs Union, France expressed her disap¬ 
proval by putting financial pressure on Austria and Germany, 
v\ hli h resulted in the collapse of the German economy.®'' German 
big business did not want this repi'ated. 

When von Papen finally decided the time had come to finaiu i* 
the Nazi Party prior to forming a coalition government with 
1 litliT, he went to the financier who was most aware of intcrtia 
iioii;i| opinion toward the Nazis—Baron Kurt von Schroder. Ihe 
ai langcment to cover the delit of the Nazi Party and finance then 
expenses until they were in power was made among Hitler, von 
l’ii|M-ti. ami von Schroder in the financier's own home in Cologiii' 
• in .lanuai y 4, 1932.®-'’ 

Mel'ore Rosenberg left England he saw Lord Beaverbrook, llti’ 
owiier ttf (he l)(^ilt^ Express, the Sunday Express, and the Eir 

iinni Stiindard. I'he British press would play a very imixirtant role 

III helping the Nazis to obtain money. As has been seen, tlir 
German imUislrialists. aristocrats, and bankers were all veiv 

M iisilive to how foreign opinion would icTrani the Nazis. Wlini 
even moderate (Jermans were dehaling alKiiit tlu' merits of join 
mg the Hillei' haiidvvagon a lavoMble < ommetit or two m the 
lespei t.lhle, neutral Bl lllsh piesH I ollld Ih' vel V Inflllellllal 

Like Dawson and Norman, Lord BeaverbrcHik w'as opposed to 
the Versailles IVeaty and was a staunch advocate of the British 
I mpire. On December 6, 1931, he wrote to liis friend .Arthur 
Brisbane (who was also a close friend of Henry Ford) about his 
recent meeting with a Nazi: "I had a call from Hitlers man, who 
came here to find out if the success of the Conservative-Liberal 
,md petty-Labour Coalition should be attempted in Germany. 

“I advised him that a strong policy is damaged by coalition. 
Plainly, he had aheady come to that conclusion; and got the 
.idvice he was seeking. He went off to telegraph to his master. 

“He is a strong anti-Semite, is Hitler's representative, and like 
many another man who is opposed to the Jews, he has their racial 
marks upon him, 

Even though Rosenberg did not have the countenance of a 
.Icwish person, it seems probable that it was he who saw Beaver- 
liriKik because of the date of their meeting. Beaverbrook’s com¬ 
ment about Rosenberg's appearance may not have been very 
nattering to a Nazi but it betrayed a certain racist bias. Moreover, 
the whole tone of Beaverbrook’s letter is very strange. He ex¬ 
pressed no disapproval of Hitler's policies, including anti- 
Semitism, yet it is obvious he was aware of them. Also, he adv'lsed 
the Nazis not to enter a coalition government, because sfrom) 
piilicy" is damaged by it. There is no information as to whether or 
mil Brisbane conveyed this message to his friend Ford. 

Why did Winterbotham and Ropp provide Rosenberg with 
introductions to conservative leaders and some of the most im- 
|Nii lant men in Britain? Where Baron Ropp’s real loyalties lay it is 
mi|K)ssible to say. He was one of those journedists who was closely 
involved with foreign intelligence activities. Despite his British 
III izenship, he remained closely attached to Germany and found 
Him li in the Nazi movement that w.ts worthwhile. Winier- 
Gitliam, on the other hand, was obviously acting as an agent of 
lliiiish Intelligence; but what was his mission? Did British In¬ 
i' Ihgi'iice just want more information on the Nazis—or were they 
I oiiMdfiing collalxiraling with them? If information was all they 
o .lilted wmiUln'i it have Ix-en better to send agents to Germany to 
mi li the li :ideiN of the Nazi Party rather than assisting a Nazi 
iillii i.il to meet the key peo|)li In Britain? 

Wliv would Biile.h liilelligem e have been laying the 
■ iiiiiiiilwoik III! iiossible (iNi|ii I iiiiHt with llie Nazis’’ Here one 
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must remeinlwr the basic aim of British foreign policy—to pre* 
vent any one power horn becoming dominant on the Continent 
and consequently stronger than herself. Communist Russia was 

almady looming as a considerable threat. By 1931 the British 
(ould see that the depression was already very sev'ere in Ger¬ 

many, and would get worse. The starving German masses might 

well turn to Comiminism. If Germany fell to the Communists, a 

Unssian-German Mar.xist state stretching from the Rhine to 

Madivostok would certainly be the dominant |x»wer in Eurojx’ 

and a grave threat to British security. Tliis had to be prevented at 

all costs. Naturally, the most obvious way to forestall this was to 

supixirt the democratic government of the Weimar Republic and 
I he German ,‘\rmy. H this failed, the Nazi Party and its paramlU* 

i.iry organization would be an excellent second-line defense. It 
was ultimately thought that a Nazi regime in Germany would 
bring stability to central Europe, something Britain wanted, 'ntc 

.Munich agreement in 1938 was a culmination of this policy. 
.•\lthough no record exists to show that Rosenberg met with 

liim. there was one powerful press lord who was much moie 
liivorable to the Nazis than Reaverbrook. In fact, he was ho 

pill Hitler that there was really little need for Rosenberg to see 

him The wealthy newspaper magnate, Viscount Rothennenv 

g.ive the Nazis pages of praise and accolades in his papier tin- 
Ihiilii \Jail. There is also some indication that Rothermere gave 

ai lu.il financial support to Hitler through Putzi Hanfstaengl. ihi' 

Nazis' foreign press cliiefbut the publicity he gave Hitler whh 
Wurth more than money. 

Shortly after the Nazis' sweeping victory in the election ol 

Sc|iieml)er 14, 1930, Rothermere went to Munich to have a long 

t.ilk with Hitler, and ten days after the election wrote an arm le 

diM ussing the .significance of the National Sociidisls' triumph 
I he artkle drew attention throughout England and the ( 'null 

ueiil hecuuse it urged acceptance of the Nazis as a Imlwaik 

against (.■omnmnisni: “These young Germans have discovered an 
I am glad to note the young men and women of l•.nglanll .in’ 
distovering, that it is no goixl trusting to the old |xtllli(i.ms 

\< I oidiiiglv they liave formed, as I should like to see our Hi 11 mb 

voiiili limn, a P.iiliameiiiarv p.iiiv of their own . We i .m do 

iiolliingloeltei k this Movemeiil |llie \,i/is|,md I believe it would 

hr a hlillidei lor ihe British |M'op|r In i.ike up ,111 .illllilili o| 

hostility tovviuTls it.. , . W'e must change our conception of Ger¬ 

many. . . . The older generation of Germans were our enemies. 
Must we make enemies of this younger generation uxi? If w.e do. 

sixiner or later another and more terrible awakemng is in store for 
Imiioix^. 

"Let us consider well before we lay our course toward that peril, 

If we examine this transfer of political influence in Germany to 
I he National Socialists we shall find that it has many advantages 

lor the rest of Europe. It sets up an addiiiomd rampart against 

Bolshevism. It eliminates the grave danger that the Soviet cam¬ 
paign against civilization might penetrate to Germany, thus win¬ 

ning an impregnable position in the stralc'gical center of 

I'.iirope.''''^'' 
RolhcriTiL're continued to say that if it were not for the Nazis, 

ilie Communists might have gained the majority in the 
llcichstag. The tremendous success of the Nazi "German Party of 

Youth and Nationalism” should receive the closest possible atlen- 

iloii from ihe statesmen of Britain. Rothermere advised. 

Lord Rothermere was a man of large stature, with a high 
lorehead and such an extreme conservative |xjlilical attitude that 

'oint! people said he was "very near to being unbalanced on the 

I’.siie ol'Communism"®^ ,Mt hough he w as not the only one with an 
obsession about the dangers of Communism, he was one of the 
I’ W who devoted so much money to the anti-Communist cause. 
In England he was a well-known backer of the British L'nion of 

I isi Ists (B.U.E), whose members wore black shirts. On January 

» IH.34, when Rothermere decided to help the B.U.E, the head- 
liiirs of theDfli7i/ Mail shouted "Hurrah for the Blackshirts.” The 

1101 It-page article following claimed that Italy and Germany were 
h< vond all doubt the best governed nations in Europe today. "The 

It idiT of the B.U.E, Sir Oswald Mosley, could do tlie same for 

IliK.im, replacing the "inertia and indecision" of the present 

I'Vi'i iimeiil. Generous space, plus pictures, were given to cover 
ill) l.isi ist activities. Leading articles and editorials were devoted 

I t I tiiiuiH'iidiiig the efforts of the B.U.E 
Siitlili nlv in .Inly of that year Rothermere withdrew his sup- 

l-tii 1 lie iTiiiuiron l•l^■et Street was that the Dailif Mail's Jewish 
itKei iiseit, had ihiiMleiied to pl.ii )■ llu-ir adds in a different paper 

II lliilhel mere I lllllmileil llie pinlasi Is) (.iiiipaigii. .SoinetillU' 
ilh I this Bill I lei met)' III) I willi I III lei al tin Berglmt .mil lolii 
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lidvv the “Jews cut off his complete revenue I'roin advertising” and 

t omixilled him to “toe the line." Hitler later recalled Kothermere 
telling him that it was "quite imjxissible at short notice to take any 

elfective countermeasures."” 
As for the Nazis, it has already been shown that Rothermere 

started to give them favorable press cmerage in 1930. The Daih/ 

Mill! criticized "the old women of both se.xes" who filled British 
iiewspa]Ders with rabid reports of Nazi “e.xcesses.” Instead, the 
I iewspa]x.'r claimed. Hitler had saved Germany from "Israelites of 
international attachments" and the “minor misdeeds of indi¬ 

vidual Nazis will be submerged by the immense benefits that the 

new regime is ah'eady bestowing upon Germany."®'-* Rothermere 

em ouraged his journalists to write articles favoring the Nazis, 
l or example, on September 21. 1936. Ward Price, the most out- 

st.Hiding correspondent for the Duily Mail, wrote that Bol¬ 
shevism was a greater threat to the British Empire than the 

N'.izis. and said that if Hitler did not exist, "all Western Europe 

might scKin be clamouring for such a champion.In 1938, one 
Mulish newspaper told its readers that it was tlie Daily Mail 

whii h liad spent the last five years assuring the jxiople that 

I lollie' Hiller is a wonderfully good fellow and is very fond ol 

Ml il.iln,"'" 

\ leviewer for theS««d«y Times once tried to explain Bother 
meres |M)litical viewpoint: "He saw Hitler as a sincere man who 

li.id defeated Communism in his own country and whose pm 

giamme was now to reverse the Diktat of Versailles. He did nol 
see him as a conqueror whose ambitions for world power inevila 

lilv mean, if not conflict with, then hostility to. the Briti.sh Em 
pile In fact. Rothermeix? hoped that England and Germanv 
would he .lilies. Hiller said that the "Beaverbrook-Kothermere 

I III li’" came and told him; “In the last war we were on the wrong 

side ' In one of his conversations with Hitler. Rothermere I'X 

pi.lined that he and Beaverbrook were “in complete agreemeni 

iliai never again should there be war between Britain and Gei 
111.HIV."'*'' 

Mefoie Rot liermeres visit to Germany, he and Hiller exchanged 
.1 sei lesol leiiers,'* Rothermere wrote saying that he would gl.idlv 

< I It'll Cl ill tin l.iti I )n Mni' "I till < nHrt (n )i»iv c I In « It Ih i 
I'lilihHlit •! tint iln jiiilKc ii 

use his press “to further a rapprochement between Britain and 

Germany." His offer was of course eagerly accepted. Later Hitler 
expressed his gratitude for the Daily Mail's “great assistance” to 

the Nazis at the lime of their reoccupation of the Rhineland, as 
well as its favorable altitude to Germany over the question of her 

naval program.Perhaps Hitler should have said that he was 

grateful for the Daily Mail's pro-Nazi stance in general over the 
past decade. 

Each morning almost two million people, mostly of the upper 

and inkldle class, were exposed to Rothermere's pro-Nazi ideas in 
the Daily Mail. The value of this publicity campaign for Hitler is 
Inestimable, The favoritism shown toward Hitler in one of Brit¬ 
ain's most popular daily papers assmed the German ruling elite 

that there would be no complaints in Britain if Hiller were 

selected as the German Chancellor. 

Hitler was known to have many sympathizers in British high 
s(.K'iety, but there was one individual whose im]>ortance stood far 

abwe the others. This was the Prince of Wales, who later became 
King Edward Vlll, and finally after his abdication was known as 

I he Duke of Windsor. The Prince s affinity for Germany had been 
stixing since he was a youth. .Many of his relatives were German 

this mother was a German princess before she married King 

I irorge V), and he often spoke German in private. As soon as all 
I he courtiers had left the mom, closing the heavy, carved oak 

dixirs behind them, then the Prince would relax and start to 

< oMverse in German with his mother, 
In June 1935, the Prince gave a speech at the Annual Confer- 

I’lice of the British Legion. He said he felt that the Legion was the 
most appropriate organization of men to “stretch forth the hand 

III friendship to the Germans," whom they fought in World War 1. 

I his speech was regarded by many in England and Germany as 
I he seal of the friendship agreement between the two coun- 

iiK s,""® He was reprimanded by his father. King George V. for 

s|i('.iking about political matters without prior approval of the 
I (iii'lgn Office. Indeed the speech did bring wide repercussions, 
Sli llciirv Channon wrote in his diary shortly after the speech: 

Much gossip about the Prince of Wales' alleged Nazi leanings.""'’ 
Will'll ihc Pnme Ih-i.iiiic I'.dward VIII, Channon wrote of the 

iH'W king “I If, hKi. Is going ih»' dii l.ilor w.iv, and is pm-Gcrman, 
ir imsi Ihissia .uni .ig.iHist Iiki miih h slip sliixl dcmiH r.u V. I 
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slKHililn’t be surprised if he ;iiined at making himself a mild 

dit tator.”'’^ 

I .egeiid has it that Edward was compelled to abdicate due to his 

irhisal to give up “the woman he lo\ed.” However, this issue was 
used as a facade to conceal the more critical objection which the 

giAcinmeni had with the King—namely, his pro-Nazi attitudes. 
I'.vidi-nce is found in both English and CJerrnan sources. A 

mi'inorandum from Ribbentrop to Hitler dated January 2. 1938, 

s'aled the following: “National S(K.ialisin, however, is thought 
t apable of anything. Baldwin already apprehended this and Ed- 

w.ird VIll had to abdicate, since it was not certain whether, 
111 (,lose of his \iews. he would cooperate in an anti-G('rman 
polu \ 

Hfiinann Goring was certain that Edward VIII had lost his 

'hioMc because he wanted an Anglo-German agreement and diti 

lint share his gov'ernmenl’s di.sdtiin for the Nazis. The so-called 

iiiisiiH.ihlc selection ol .Mrs. Simpson for his wife was only a 
|tirif\i to get rid of him. accoixling toGoring.**'-' Hitler thought the 

ii'.d MMson for the destruction of the Duke of Windsor was ., 
he- • peech at the old veterans' rally in Berlin, at w'hich he de- 

> l.iied that it would be the task of his life toelTecl a reconciliation 

beiween Britain and Germany.”'*’ .Anthony Eden, the Foreign 
Si I ii i.iry, was reported to have said that il King Edwiud con- 

iimied to speak independently on foreign affairs, there were 
\\.ivs -md means of compelling him to abdicate.Hugh Dalton 

.1 I ,dii)i .M.B. mentioned the "widespread rumors that he [tlu' 

King I was unduly .sympathetic to the German Nazis, and a gen¬ 
ii.d li i ling that, for a constitutional monarch, he was inclined to 
hnid .01(1 express some dangerously personal \aews.”” The Duke 

illii ined the suspicions that he kxjked with admiration upon the 

N.i/is when he sj)oke at a meeting in Leipzig, Germany, in the l.ill 
III Ml tV. 1 he former king told his audiences: "I have traveled the 

Will Id and iny upbringing has made me familiar with the gn-.ii 
.11 liii'veinents of mankind, but that which 1 have seen in Gei- 

in.iin I hatl hitherto believed to be impossible. It cannot he 

I'l.ispi d and IS a miracle; one can only begin to untlerstand it 
w heiinne re.ill/es that behind it all is one man and one will. Adnll 
lliilei ■ 

( oiiMileiing the ahund.int .mionni ol evideiue tiom v.irioiih 

'linn I S It I .III h.irdlv lie deiiH il lli.il llie King vs.is pro N.i/l 

t'ertainly this does not mean he financed Hitler; however, his 

opinions did encourage many important Englishmen and Ger¬ 

mans to back the Nazi leader. In the early thirties the influence of 
the monarch on the British upper class was still very great. 
Members of the British ruling class tried consciously or subcon¬ 

sciously to please the sovereign. .Although Edward was not yet 

king at the time of Rosenberg’s 1931 visit, men bke Norman, 
Dawson, and Rothermcre were undoubtedly awai'e of Edward's 

|iro-German feelings and this gave them a certain amount of 

moral support lor their own beliefs. Likewise, German indus- 
irialists and businessmen were impressed by Edward's favorable 

v iew of Hitler. In fact, most Germans believed that the British 

royal family held the reins of political power in their liands.^' 
I hus. when they heard that the heir to the throne was pro-Nazi, 
ilie Germans mistakenly thought that tlie English government 
would accept his vdewpoini as soon as he became king. This was 

one more reason why the Germans thought that a .Nazi giAcrn- 

ment would be welcomed by Britain. 

Ill May 1933. Rosenberg made his second and last trip to 

I' Mgland. Although his mission was not an outstanding success 
line to his tactless anti-Semitic remarks which were reported in 

ilie press, there was one noteworthy event during thi.s trip. One 
weekend Rosenberg stayed at Sir Henri Deterding's palatial 
I iimnry home at Buckhursl Park, Ascot, only about a mile from 

VN'indsor Castle. Two newspapers reported that they had rebable 
mrorniation which verified the Rosenberg-Deierding meeting. 

Kriinold’s lUustrated Veics stated: “In the light of the present 
I nroi>ean situation, this private talk between Hiller’s foreign 

.iilvisor and the dominant figure in European ‘oil politics' is of 
|ii»il()und interest. It suppvjrts the suggestion current in vvell- 

iiiliirmed political circles that the big oil interests have kept 
I lnsi'ly in touch with the Nazi Party in Germariy."’'’ This was not 

Itiisrnhorgs first meeting with Deterding; they had met as early 

IN 1931.•« 
Who was Sir Henri Deterding and why did he invite a Nazi to 

liiN isi.ite'.-’ I )eterding wasone of the wealthiest men in the world. 
III'. 1 l.iiiileMinc ineelings with Hiller's representative gave little 
imlii iiiiiii III the plots, ini I'lvi.iirs, and secret transfci's of money 

ili.ii well'i.ikmu pl.K e lieivv« I'll Di ii idliig .iiid Hitler 
1 lie SI>11 III a se.mi.iii I leiiili ik Aiigiisl \\ iIIh'Iiii I teleiding w.is 
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Im»i II In Amsterdam in 1866. Fascinated by the swaying sltips In 
I he busy hadxir. the young Hendrik dreamed of becoming .1 

s.iilnr. But due to his fathers death when Hendrik was only si.\ 

\ IMI S old, the boy’s career had to be something more practical and 
pioliialde to help the family's failing finances. .After finishing his 

SI liiKillng, he got a job for six years as a bank clerk. Bending ovei 

ledgers filled with columns and columns of figures was grueling, 
monotonous wwk; nevertheless, he was quick to learn how busi 

ness transactions were made and the imiMiriance of g(x>d invest 
ments. Soon he found a better job v\1th the Netherlands Trading 

So( ieiy, and finally in 1896 Dcicrding joined the Royal Dutch 
I'elroleuin Company. Within four years he was .Managing Direc 
lot ol Royal Dutch-Shell, an international combine created as .1 

lesidl ol his successful efforts to merge the British Shell Oil 

I oiniiany with Royal Dutch. 
\\ lielhcr Deterding should be considered Dutch or English is ,1 

dchalahle question. The New York Wall Street Journal printed .1 

.t.iti-ment by Richard /Virey. president of Asiatic Petroleum Co., a 
III i\.d Dutch subsidiary, claiming that even though Deterding was 

MMilc a Knight of the British Empire in 1920, "he was born .1 

n.itivc Dutch subject. .. . and will remain so until his death 
llnui ver. the British Embassy ol Washington SEiid that "to ilic 
Im sI of IIS knowledge” Deterding was a naturahzcd British ( in 

/I II. Despite his national origin, he lived in England, he won 

lliieh tailored English clothes, he rode in English hunts, and lie 

s|)oke I'.iiglisli perfectly though with a slight accent. 
ludging from his appiMrance. one could not determine his 

ii.ii miialily; he just looked like a wealthy European industrlallsi 

Sir I leiiri was a short, stocky man with an ambitious, energeili 
Hill ellcrvcscenl personality His rather large head seemnl 

I loselv set on liis Iwdy Despite a headful of white hair and .1 

III isil\ triimned while mustache, he seemed younger due lo his 

I iiddv (omplexion and black flaslting eyes. 
I .,11 h (lav he sal behind his largo, carved w(M)dcn desk with ihe 

iiiw ol ielephonesaloneend. Tliese were Sir Henri’s link wall Ills 

wnililwide business and fRililicul informants. Each ring ol .1 
|ilii)iie vMiiild tiring reiRirls I'rom impori.uit out|x).sts. news <il 

|iiihIiii Hon iiHAcmeiits ol oil l.mkers, IliieHialioils In llie slm k 
HI.like! .Klivilies ol his ( om|M lilms m the I,lies! iiilniTii.illoii 

.iIhmiI |Hi|in« .ll lieiliois uIlH ll llllglll .libs I be lll\esiIIH Ills 

By 1913. Deterding possessed the controlling interest in the oil 
fields of Romajha, Russia, California, Trinidad, the Dutch Indies, 
and Mexico. He was also pumping oil out of Mesopotamia and 

Persia. Deterding was acknowledged as a man who had the sole 

e.xecutive rule over a large portion of the worlds "black gold.” One 
Engbsh admiral describeiJ him as "Napoleonic in his audacity 

and Cromwellian in his thoroughness."'" 
Before the Communist Revolution In 1917, Dutch-Shell had 

large investments in the Russian Baku oil fields, as well as hold¬ 

ings in the Crosni and Miakop oil fields. When the British .Army 
withdrew from Baku in the spring of 1920, the Red .Army moved 

III and Moscow nationalized the oil fields. To add insult to injury. 
I lie Comnuinisls started to (‘Xixirl oil in 1922 and their competi- 

lion became a serious threat to the markets of Dutch-Shell. 

From this point onwartl, Deterding aimed to destroy Bol¬ 

shevism. 1 iis hatred drove him to supjrorl every anti-Communist 

01 White Russian oigaiiization that he heard of. In 1924 he 

married a lady who was ihedaughler of a White Russian general. 

\s a tireless enemy (jf the Soviet regime, he would always give his 
liiianciirJ backing lo anyone who pixrposed a plan that might have 

I chance of overthrowing the Communist rulers. Likewise, his 
uife was known to give laige contributions to the exiled While 

Hiissian community; the money she dislillrulcd was of coui’se her 

husband s, since she had little of her own. 
I ieterding was often accused of encouraging armed uprisings 

III Soviet Russia, such as the Gcorgian-Caucasian rebellion in 

1924. This was the location ofmanv of Russia’s oil fields and if the 
II liellion had succeeded it would have greatly weakened the 
a.iliility of the Moscow government. A New York Times corre- 

.|Hindent wrote an article apjx*aring on September 13. 1924. 

winch staled: “It is understood, according to well-informed per- 
■ nis. that the Revolution is being financed IbyJ .. . former 

innpriclors of Baku tal wells.” Essad Bey, a member of the White 
Ibissi.in community claimed that it was Deterding vvlu) supplied 

I III inoiicy for the rebellion. 
On January 5. 1926, there ap{X‘ared in the Morning Post a 

' iiH|ii i.ilivi' letter by Deterding (Umouncing the Soviets as 
ibirvi s "Wb.ii iJm is ll It (iiiiinuiiisml but lawlessness and an 

iiiriii|il III go li.K k III ibe pn bislm u world of' 1 iglil by force and 
bioiil lour oiilv III still's bis own .Hill ( oiiimiinisi writings 
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I )cU'rding financed the quarterly English publication ofthe Soci- 
«ly of Ukrainian Patriots—an organization whose aim was to 
liicak the Ukraine away from Soviet Russia. 

1 hen. early in 1930, the trial for the chervonetz-forgery at¬ 
tempt was held in Berlin, Chervonetz were Russian [Georgian] 

lianknoles, a tremendous number of which had been forged in 
ordc-r to create poiitietd turmoil and disorder in the Georgian 

SiAiet Republic in the Caucasus. During the period of resulting 
(liaos and economic instability, the White Russians were to have 

made a lightning attack on the Bolsheviks, Karumidze, the leader 
ol the (ieorgians; General Max Hoffmann, a famous German 

■Army general who died shortly before the trial; Georg Bell; a 

M.ivarian businessman named Willi Schmidt; and Sir Henri De- 
Irrding were cited as accomplices in this scheme of forgery and 
plotted uprising, Schmidt said he had paid &250 for General 

I loft matin’s travel expenses to go to London, where certain finan- 

t till and industrial leaders were anxious to see the plan succeed. 

Under cross-examination Schmidt said he trusted General 

llollmann not only because of his personal character but also 
Im ( .iiise of his association with “big oil interests in England."’'" It 
was recorded that Karumidze mentioned Deterding as one ol' 

those who was in lavor of the plan. General Hoffmann’s widow 

ii'sidied that her husband had been invited by Deterding to 
I oiidon where the General explained his plan in exact military 

II I ms Deterding admitted that he was connected with 

I lollmann: “It is true that I knew General Hoffmann. I admired 

him as a man, I admired him as a soldier and leader of men,""" 
Howi ver, Deterding denied that he was involved in the forgert 
SI anil.il. 

Since the forged notes had not yet Ix'cn circulated, iill ofthe 
,111 used were acquitted. After the trial the .Vcjc York Tiwrs n- 

purled. ".Although the [Germanl Foreign Office and the British 
I'.mhiissy deiiarc' that nothing will be kept from the public, it is .m 

opni secret that the police have orders to hush up the whole 
m.iller’'"' 

tieoig Bell, a mysterious German of Scottish origin who li.id 
m.inv iisiiul hiisiiH'ssand |X)litical comu'clions. was said to he .m 
niciii ol I teterding 1 h' hail intended a nmiiher ofthe I ikr.itm.in 
I'.iti lots’ Iiieeimgs In p.iris .is .i lepn Mumiuc III Isiih Ihilci .md 

I ti li'idmg Ile( .lose he knew Bom iihi 11; .md \\,e. .i t losi || lend o| 

Rohm. Bell was an excellent contact for Sir Henri to have with 

the Nazis. In 1931, the same year as Rosenberg's first \1sit. Bell 

came to London with orders signed by Rohm. His mission w'as to 
further the e.xisting tics between England and Germany for a 
future alliance against Russia. The.V/orrtrnc/ Post somehow found 

out that Bell's instructions were “the same in substance as those 

carried by Herr Rosenberg on his recent visit to London." 
Johannes Steel, a German writer and former agent of the 

German Economic Intelligence Service, gave evidence at the 
Inquiry into the Reichstag Fire that Sir Henri Deterding was 

giving money to the Nazis. In his took Escape to the Present, 
Steel wrote: "A private meeting of the Inquiry Board w'as called 

.md I pointed out to the meeting that there were certain w'ell- 
uiiderstood connections between Hitler and an international oil 

trust. I went into detail, citing the specific facts behind my 

allegations and telling the Inquiry Board where and how' they 
might obtiiin documents to substantiate my iJoints.""* .Almost as 

siKin as Steel had finished his indictment, tiie former editor of an 
important German newspaper jumped up quickly to remind the 

members of the board that these facts linking English business 

with Hitler could not be mentioned publicly since it might em¬ 
barrass the British Foreign Secretary. A vote was then taken 

I onfirming the decision to keep the “facts” secret. 
A Dailij Telegraph rc|X)rlcr believed that Bell and Rosenberg 

met an internatiorud magnate in London and “big credits for the 

N.i/ls followed.”"’’ The Dutch press staled that Deterding stmt to 

Hitler, through Georg Bell, aixmt four million guilders."' Some 
>-.uil Sir Henri gave the Nazis money in exchange lor their agree¬ 

ment to give him preferred standing in the German oil market 

when they came to power."® In 1931, it was re|X)rted that Dcter- 
iling made a loan of £30 million to I litler in return fora promise of 

,1 iM’iroleum monopoly. Some claimed the loan was as much as 
1.1.) million."" Louis Lochner. former foreign corresixindent and 

.luihnritv on the relation between Hitler and big business, men- 
iHMird an alleged “ten million marks” contribution by the Dutch 

nil lord to the Nazis"’ With so many sources agreeing on the 
iiMiii'i. ilieie (.111 lx- little doubt that lX*terding financed Hitler. 

Ml th.ii lem.iins mHeii.mi is ihe exact sum of money; neverthe- 
li line would not Ix’ iiipidli loiis to s.iy It was substantial. 
I ii ii'iiliiii', li.id mm h lo v'.iiii b\ liii.iiK iiie. I hr Na/is I Ilev were ,i 
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Strong ami-Conimunisl party that was planning to eventually 

altvicls Russia and throw out the Bolsheviks.''’* But even if the 
Nazis (lid not eoitie to ixnver. Deterding had niiieh to gain; as the 

largest party in the German Reichstag, the Nazis could use their 

inlluenee to push the German government in an anti-Soviet 

direction. 

In the middle of 1936, Sir' Henri divorced his wife and married 

a thirty-year-old huxoni German woman, who was his former 
seerctiuy and a devoted Nazi. For a while they lived on the 

outskirts of Berlin near the Wannsee, but they sexm moved to his 

estate in Mecklenburg, llis German estate was presumably tax 
exempt, accotxling to a report written by Rosenberg. The refxirt 

said "the misunderstanding over the tax situation connected with 
I ielerding's German property" was straightened out and resulted 

111 "a closer link" between the Nazis and the Deterding circle 

Ibis bargain preventc'd any change in Dutch-Shell's ai'range- 

ments with Germany, which includcxl some "important commis¬ 
sions."'*^ 

I )eteixling’s biographer, Glyn Rolx'rts, said that after Sir Henri's 

new rnturiage he "thought like a true Nazi."*" His new scheme to 
help ihe Nazis was to send all of Holland's agricultural surplus to 

Gi-rniany, which was in need of more food lor her jieople. dhe 
Nazis, of course, were always pleasal w ith a helping hand even 

alter they w-ere in power. 

Bawu'ia had always been one of the most |X)vverl'ul German 

duchies; however, in 1806 Napoleon made it a kingdom as .1 

rewaid for bc-ing his ally against Austria. Maximilian, head of the 

Mav;irian royal hou.se of Wittelsbach, was crowned king, lo 
I ni l her strengthen the tie between Bavaria and France. Na|)o 

leoii iirranged a |X)litical marriage between his stepson Fugem- 

and Princess Augusta, a daughter of Ma.ximilian, At first Eugem 

was not tiK> pleased with the idea of an arranged marriage, bin 
when he saw his bride he was completely enchanted, for she w .is 
a \et \ iH’iUitifiil woman.®* 

I his historical account might facilitate an understanding of the 

lin inci.il eontrilnition made liy France to the Bavarian inoiiai 
I hist and anli-Wcimar ixilllii al p.iiiies in the lf)20s. For si \ri,il 
ii'nlmics one of I raiue's in.i|oi .iiiiis m foreign ixiliiv was ihi 

( niil.iiiimenl III hei ('onlliieiilal IIV il Gi iiiiaiiv Miei World Wai 

1, w'hcn America and Britain had rel'used to join in a pact against 
any future German aggression, France was forced to make her 
own defense. Besides agreements with Belgium and Poland. 
France formed an alliance with Czechoslovakia, Romania, and 

Yugoslavia in 1921 known as the "Little Entente." i'hese slates 
were given financial assistance and promises of French military 
sup]xirt against the Germans. France was searching madly for 

any other possible way to emasculate Germany. One plan was lo 

promote and finance separatist groups in the German states, 
especiiilly in the Palatinate, W'urlLemlTerg, and Bavaria. 

This plot was no secret to the Germans. In August 1920, King 

Ludwig 111 of Bavaria was informed that France was favoring a 
federated Reich and in it a Bavarian monarchy*"* If Germany had 

refused to sign the Versailles Ireaty; the French military was 
prepared with plans for an attack on Berlin, However, .Marshal 

I'och said the zMlies would have to make separate and lenient 
iri>aties with certain German states, such as Bavaria and 

W'urttemlx'rg, in oixler to break them away from the main Ger¬ 
man government.®® Toward the end oi the vvai’ there was a faction 

111 Bavaria which wanted to make a sepmale treaty with the Allies 

III onler to gel Ixtier terms than the rest of Germany,®'* 

Proud of theu- historic traditions and Calholicism, Bavarians 
legarded themselves as being distinctly dilferent from the Protes- 

l.inl Prussians. Most of the enmity Ixtween them resulted from 

I he Bavarians' resentment of being ruled by the Berlin govern¬ 

ment. Duo to the basically agrarian economic structure of 
M.UiUia, the peiTple were also more conservative {xilitically than 

ilie industricUworkei’s of north Germany. When the Republic was 

limned in 1919, the new' cemstUntion icwk away Bavai'ia’s author- 
II \ on all issues deabng with the militai’v. the state treasury, the 

|Mist.il system, and railroads, i'his aggravated the Bavtu'ians even 
mole. 

As a result of ihese factors there were several monaicliist and 
Hill Weimar fKilitictil parties .in Bavaria. The Bavaiian People’s 

P.iiiv ( Bayerisciie Vblkspartei, or B.V'.P). which was the lai'gest 
I Ml IV in I he I )iet, had a very pni-W’itlelsbach. federalist program. 
Siiiiie III its iikmiiIk ts linikc awav to form the more radical Ba- 

Van.Ill Rov.illst Parlv 1 Mavi risi he KoenigsparU'i, or B.K BY The 
I p.italisi I.K lion w iilmi ihi lluv.ilisi P.ii 1 v was led hy (imnt von 

MillImiri I II' .1111'pli il M p.iialI' III as ihe Ih'sI iiiiMiis hv wiiii h the 
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Havariaii monarchy could be reinstated. Because ot Boihmer’s 
inominence in the party, the B.K.H was marked iherealier as not 
only promonarchi.st, but also proseparatist. Documemaiy evi¬ 
dence was published to show that Bothmer had received financial 
hiipjKirt from the Fi’ench.”* 

I he B.K.R wasn't the only party to which the French gave 
assistance. Some of the other smiiU monarchist. anti-VVeimar 
parties, such as the Bavarian Home and Royalist League, were 
recipients of co\ert French financial backing. Kven the ruling 
BaviU’ian People's Party (B. V.P) was accused by the Social Demo- 
I rats of having received French money.Gustav von Kahr. leader 
ol the B.V.P turd Baviuian state commissioner in 1923, was plan¬ 
ning to use Hitler and the Nazis in a Bavarian separatist putsch ol 
Ills (Avn.®" Ihe French money given to the B.VP went to Kalir. 
« bo in turn may have passed some of it on to I liilcr in an attempt 
to giun control over the Nazis. 

I )id the Nazis accept French funds? Throughout 1923. French 
Intelligence was slhring up revolution in Bavtu'ia against the 
Berlin government.”** In 1921 the Nazi Volkischer Beohachtn 

iMoti* of the French people, “whose essential nobility we un 
gindgingly recognize aird honestly esteem." In 1922, Hitler said 
dial the French had been incited against Germany by the Jews 
who aimcNl “to stir up and exploit the conflict."”** Therefore, he 
1 OIK hided, the Germans should hate the "November Criminals," 
noi die French. 

I hen in early 1923 the former editor of iheVMkischer Bcoinu h 
hr. Hugo Machhaus, conspired with two friends, Professoi 
Gi-org Fuchs and a Munich city official, Kuhles, with French 
.issistanec, to separate Bavtula from Germany. An “energeiK 
but bumbling" French Intelligence agent, Lieutenant Colonel 
Bkhert. was the liaison between Fnmce and Munich. But the 
plot was uncmered by the government and the intriguers wen 
.11 rested. Before the trial took place. .Machhaus was found in bis 
I ell, banged by his own belt. It was questionable Ifsuicidc w as die 
I .iiise of his death, because most prisoners ;ire not allowed to 
fl i p dieir belts lor this very reason. Hiller and the l.eft ,11 < used 
the Mav.irian government of iK’ing r(’S|X)nsihle for .Maehh.iiis't 
de.uli I he\ claimed lit* hail Ir'cii killed bv govcrnmenl agents 

II miisl be |Hiinied out lli.il dieic is no 1 oncretc cMdeiii e In 
.bow dl.ll I llllel knew ol .M.II Illl.llISS de.ilings svidi die I n III ll 

I liiler. of course, denied ever havuig received any foreign funds. 
As one Nazi official remark(xl. “The legend that Hitler was in 
French pay ... kept cropping up for years and gave him grounds 
for a number of lawsuits against various newspapers and indi¬ 
viduals."'”' 

But there is further wturant for suspecting the Nazi- French 
connection. In October 1923. a socialist member of the Fnglish 
parliament. F.. I). Morel, came to Munich to see Dr. Gustav von 
Kahr. Morel re\'ealed some startling new s: “1 should like to tell you 
that some highly-placed Paris friends of mine have definitely 
assurefl me that a large ptirt of the money received by 1 litler is 
derived from a French source." Kalir refused to Iwlieve it; he 
knew that Hitler was a German nationalist, not a separatist nor a 
monarchist. So Morel continued: “One of my informants is a 
member of the French cabinet. The money passes through eight 
or nine places across the occupied area..Morel's testimony is a 
stmng indictment against the Nazis. It is jxissible, though, that 
Hitler was unaware of the source of the money eoming mto the 
Nazi treasury. If he had known, he probably would not have 
.icceptcd the money for fear of being labeled a French puppet and 
traitor. 

It is forgotten that Germany was not the oirly defeated nation 
.liter World War 1 which suffered under the restrictions of a harsh 
iieaty drawn up by the Allies. The Iteaty of Trianon with Hun- 
g.iry w'as even more severe than the Versailles 'Freaty. Hungary's 
Insses dealt her a staggering blow. Two-thirds of her former terri- 
uirv were given to the surrounding “Succession Slates." Yugo- 
■il.iv la, Czechoslovakia, and Romania. I'his meatit that 60 percent 
III Hungary's ixipulation suddenly beciune the inhabitants of 
iillicrcounlries. .Many of I lungaiys natural resources were taken 

I w iiv: almost all of her ore deposits, alxiut 90 percent of her water 
IMiwer. and 90 fxrcerii of her pine forest. Important industries 
Hill markets were dso handed over to the new nations created 
linm the treaty.Not surprisingly, the Hungarian people refused 
III Iniw to the judgment of Trianon; from the Right to the Left, 
liiiiii miiservatives to lilK ials, the Hungtu'ians were united in 
ilii II ii'siMHise to ilie ire.iiv NO' M'N'F.U! Fven the leaders of 
till SiiiM-ssioii Sl.ili-s Will- skipili.il .iIkiiiI the justice ol the 
III .ii\ I'dii.iid Bi'ih's pirsidi III III < /I'l liiislov.iki.i Ironi 193.6 to 
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rcniKiiked; “I am alaiTncd when they gi\'e me everything I 
.isk for—it is too much."'"’' 

Trianon completelv discredited democracy in the eyes oT the 
I limgarians, for die promises of Wilson’s Fourteen Points Jiad not 
lu'cn TulfilJed: instead they had ix’en replaced b\ blatant injus- 
iitfs. Hungarian historian Nag>'-la]avcra remarked tliat the 
iic.uv "contributed incomparably more to the rise of fascism (in 
I hmgiU’y) tlian Versailles undermined the Weimar Republic and 
.Hill'd ilie rise of Hitler. 

Hungar> had iilready tried Communism under the three- 
montli "Hod Terror” of Bela Run in 1919 With the helpofagroup 
111 lelltAV revolutionaries. Kun tried to forcibly transfer iill landed 
|iio|H'rty into the hands of the proletai'iat. The peasants were the 
prnlominunt victuns; several hundred were butchered for refus¬ 
ing to give up their homes. Famine in the cities and economic 
I Imos were the main results of Kuns pmgram, 'These three 
muiiihs were enough to give the Hungarians very bitter feelings 
.iIhiui (•ommunism and jews. The latent anti-Semitic prejudices 
111 the Hungarians were stirred into a fircoThatred because Run’s 
goM’inment was comjxised of a high pt^rcentage of Jews. 'The 
•i.igi seemed set for fascism. 

One of the first symptoms of Hungarian fascism was the 
ginwih of secret societies. Basically they apfiealed to the lower 
middle class and petite bourgeoisie and their struggle against 
the International of Gold and the International of .Moscow." In 

whu li they meant Jewish finance tmd Communism.'** Twoof the 
l.iigest ol these societies were the Association of Awakening 
lliingaiians (Ebredo Magyarok Egyesiilete, or E.M.E.) and the 
AsMKiaiion of Hungarian National Defense (Magyar Orszago.s 
\ edei n I .gyesulct. or .M.O.V'E.). The leader of M.O.V. E. was Gyiil.i 
■ Inlius) (ibmhbs. /Mthough an ardent Hungarian patriot, he w as 
"I Sw.ihiaii IGermanl origin. .Vfter seining in the Hungaii.m 
\i iin as .1 e.ijjtam. he became a member of parliament in 

I ii si I ihing his |)olitical stand as "Hungarian National .Socialist 
t.iimbTis was anti-Semitic, antl-llabsburg, anticapilalist, 4Uid 
•iiiti lil.innn. In his speeches to the working ilasses, he de 
iiiiiiiii I'd the Idle aristiK-racy and the .levvish linanciers whu IimT 
.idv.iiit.ige III the {RMir industrious i»e.isant 

I he .11 It I .Semitic news|)a|>er w hu h lie edited iK'i'.mie know M in 
N.Hiiiim1/Sim lalist and right wing i m les in (.einiaiiv Giimlms 

lirst came into contact with monarchist Bavarians, such as Gus¬ 
tav von Ralir and Otto Pittinger, who wanted a Wittelsbach resto¬ 
ration.'*” If the Bavarian Right succeeded in a coup to overthrow 
the Weimai' Republic and the Versailles Treaty, Combos thought 
Havai’ia would help Hungtu'v in her fight to regain wliat Trianon 
had taken away. 

One of the cai’licsi contacts between the Hungarians and the 
Nazis was ihmugh .Andras Mecser. An e.x-offleer ofthe Hussars. 
Mecs^r was known to have participated in the anti-Comnumisl 
and anti-Semitic canifiaigns of terror ciUTied out by the secret 
sixjieties. When he wasn't out “Jew'-baiting.” he worked on his 
estate to produce an impro\'ed tyjx* of corn. Supjxisedly on a trip 
to Germany in 1921 or 1922 to market hLs new produce, he 
happened to attend one of the Nazi meetings and heaixl Hitler 
s|)eak. He was o\ervvhelmed by Hitler’s fiery eloquence. When 
the collection basket was passed around at the end of the meet¬ 
ing. Mecser dropfied in a large sum of cash, saying: "This is how 
I lungarians behave!"'®* Mecstyr’s donation was worth more than 
ils face vtdue. Because ofthe inflation, Hungarian money, like all 
loreign currency, had a high purchasing power in Germany. 

Due to fiis close lelationship with the Nazis, it was probably 
Mcesf^r who irniled Rurt Liidecke to Budapest in August 1923. 
When Liidecke arrived in Budapt'st, the Hungaiian aiistocracy 
g. ive him a warm welcome, and quickly set up meetings for him 
with some important people. As Liidecke expected, not many 
vM'ie familial' w ith the name Hitler; so he painted as rosy a picture 
.IS [xissible, hoping to gain friends and supixirters. 

In BudaptiSi Liidecke met Julius Gombds and Tibor von Eck- 
h. irdt. Ix)th of whom he descrilxxi as leaders of the Hungarian 
i. icists. A minor refugee official from IVansylvania. \ on Eckliaidt 
w.is the jiresidcnt of Awakening Hungarians. Thus, much ofthe 
II s|)onsibiliiy for that organization's terror niids. bombings, and 
fillings belonged to von Eckliiudt."’" 

tiomlWis was friendly to Liidecke as well as frank afxiut his 
I "lilt II al views. He gave his pramise that the secret societies of 
w hu ll he w as the leader would never tolerate a 1 labsburg restora- 
imn I his was goiKl news to Ludeckc, because the Habsburgs 
Wi ll' .1 CalholK ihnasiv and might r.xerl a strong influence in 
iiii'.iiig thr ( aihnlic B.n.iii.in nuinaii liisls to break from Cer- 
ni.iin whu h llie N.i/is did imi want 
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(Jomlws iinitcci Liidecke to a fashionable resort on Lake Bala- 
loii, two lioui-s away Ironi Budapest. Tliere Gombos and von 
Kt'kiiardt intiToduced their young Nazi friend to everyone worth 
meeting. It was a field day for I.iidecke: the place was full ol 
wealthy llungai'ians who had nothing Ixitter to do than listen to 
stories about Hitler and the great potential of the Nazi Party 
"I hey listened with sympathy and understanding," Liidecke 
said, “and their interest was increased."'*" By the end of his visit, 
he felt that Hiller was no longer unknown to the Hungarians who 
might be of some assistance. 

I his trip was the beginning of a close collaboration between 
the Nazis and Hungarians. GoiuItos sent financial aid to the 
Nazis in 1923, before the putsch. Sometimes this “aid" consisieil 
ol line horses and catde fnim Hungary sold to the Nazis at only 11 

liac lion of their real value.'" 'Ihe worth of this aid must not U/ 
underestimated. .At the height of the inflation in 1923, when 
IHople were starving for a lack of meat and the country had gone 
over to the bai'ter system, a horse or cow could often be traded liu 
an automobile. 

Gbmixis participated in the preparations for the beerhtill 
pui.sch."- The plan was for a simultaneous uprising in Murm li 
and In Budapest, where Gombos would establish a fascist regime 
With his control of M.O.V'.E. and other secret miliuulMn 

NIK ieiies, and his influence over the profascist student group, the 
liinil. Gombos believed that he had a sufficient milittu’v Ibrir 

I lovvever. the scheme went awry when someone leaked the fil.in 
10 the 1 lungai’ian jxiliee. Gdmbds claimed he was innocent and 
with a gixxl word from Admiral 1 iorthy, he was released from am 
I harges. fhe other Hungarian fascists involved received light 
M'liientes due to theh “patriotic motives." and the general li 
iiiciK y of the courts towauxl any {xilitical rightists."'* 

Behind (he scenes there was another participant in the plot 
till' voting .Archduke /Mbrecht. He was the son of Archdiikr 
I lodriick. who had bc'cn the Commander-in-Chief of ihr 
Aiisiio 1 lungarian Armies and before World War I had lH*en oin> 

ol the woalihiest men in the Habsburg realm. Some ol 1 u d 
11 Il l 's most valuable estates and protx'ities had Ix-en expio 
pi laird bv Czechoslovakia. Yugoslavia, and .Ausii ia alin ihr w.o 

Nrvi ilhrless III I he early I'KlOs hr si ill had alNiiil loi iv llionsand 
ai irs n| land 

Albrechts paiients. Archduke Frederick and especially his 
mother. Archduchess Isabella, were pushing him as a candidate 
lor the Hungarian throne. Historian C. A. .\lacartney discovered 
dial "it was the .Archduke Frederick’s money which lai-gely 
linanced the M.O.V.E., the Awakening Hungatians, and also the 
Munich circles with which the Hungarian Right was connected 
and in which the seeds of the German National Socialist Piu ty 
Korminated.""'* Frederick probably contributed his funds to an 
iniermcdiary like LudendorIT, who then gave the money to the 
Nazis. 

If the Nazi putsch had succeeded, .-Yichdukc /Mbrecht was 
aipjx)scxily to have lieen made King of Hungai'v. This seems a bit 
III!oinprehensible when one considers that Gombos, who was 
miK li more closely lied with the Nazis, was anti-Habsburg, as 
\\i re the Nazis. However, despite the fact that Albrecht was of the 
ll.ibsburg family; it had been declared that he was "no longer a 
mcinlver of the House of Habsburg." lx)causc of his marriage to a 
divorcee, Madame Rudnay."® This made him a popular candidate 
loi die Free Elector Ptuty in Hungary, composal of those who 
'V.lined a king but did not recognize the claim of the senior 
I l.ilisliurg. ActUcilly, Gombos had a very sensible reason for link¬ 
ing himself with Albrecht. In exchange Ibr (Jbmlibs’s agreement 
In VC that her son /Mbrecht was made the Hungarian king, a 
ii.iiinmd king." Archduchess Isabella contributed generous 
•Mills of money to Gbmbbs's politictil activities."^ 

I he I'nited Slates minister to I lungarv from 1933 to 1941, John 
\|niiigomery, said he and his wife entertained Albrecht four or 
li'i limes a year, because he was always very popular' with their 
Nmi i'ican dinner guests, Montgomery described the young 
\ii hdiikc as "brilbant and as nice a jrerson as you would want to 
nil'l l Mx.ially. but absolutely eccentric and undisciplined." After 

■ u-i.il unsuccessful attempts to be made king, “he sold himself 
.N.iiiniial StK'ialist Germany—probably with ideas of getting 

!•" 1. Slime ol his father’s estates." Montgomery said."* 
Mil l his father's death’*' Albrecht continued lo deal with the 

■ |.'l•. III I liiiigarlaii ixilitics he was known as an extreme pro- 

.1 I .Old .mli-.Semitc 

' f ! 'I pri «H i»l I lull I Jii* IIi1 \ri luliikt’ I It ill IM k s liiiii'ral fx'ihups a 
«( IJ It Kllllt I It Ills I .il til I t I In N.t 
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When the Nazis tell to their nadir after the failure oi' tlie 
putsch. Liidccke made another trip to Hungary in December 
lP2d. seeking succor, especuilly in a monetary form. The ostensi- 
hie reason for the trip was an incitation asking him to represent 
I litlt'r and Ludendorff at the convention of Awakening Ilungar 
Kins in Budapest. 

Before LCidecke ga\'c his spe^ech to the twelve hundred dele 
g.itt's gathered in the town hall, he w as gi\ en a warm introduction 
liv von Eckhardt. Speaking to a sympathetic yet skepticitl audi 
eiice. LCidecke spent most of the time allotted to him trying to 
assure them that the Nazis would make a quick come}3ack. and 
ili.it they were not ruined. He blamed the failure on the over 
whelming size of the government forces and the treason and 
n ickers' of cei tain individuals who Itad promised to help Hitlei 
But defeat was in the past; in the future there would be nothing 
hut victory, heclaimed. Ajid the fruitsol'the Nazis’ success would 
Is- shiu'ed with their Hungarian allies and fellow fascists. Ihe 
.mdience evidently Liked what they heard, because they gave 
I .udecke a thunderous applause when he finished the speech 

Bui Liidecke found it much more difficult to persuade CdmlxiH 
II Ml the Nazis were not a worthless investment. Their sever.il 
I tour discussion took place in Gdinlxis’s impressive headquarteis 
wIhtc la'ideckc said he felt like “a poor relation of the rii li 
I liingarian racialists,""*'Combos acted as if Liidecke were a ials- 
pu iplu'i, because he had come to Budapest three times predict uu; 
ilir.ippruaching victory of the Nazis, and then, after GomLx'is li.id 
lui.iilv conviticed his party to supjwrt Hitler, the putsch faili d 
I .omlx'is Irankly admitted that he was disillusioned iuid douhllul 
.iIhiui the ix)iential of the Nazis. He was giving Liidecke a li.iid 
1 mil' I Ising every jxissible argument. Liidecke was able at last in 
iii.ike {iomlxis consent that there was still hope for the .Nazis in 
die lilliire. 

\l I III' ciul of their discu.ssion, Giinilxis invitetl Liidt'cke in 
s|HMk iliai evening at a smtiil private meeting of the leadiuu 
minds III ihe righi wing, Lager to make as many comeiis e. 
|Ht'.silile Liidec ke accepted willingly. 

I nllowing Ins s|K'(‘ch. there was an animated (|uesiloM-.iiisui i 
|x I |(mI < Iomlxis kepi Liidecke on Ids Iim s w ilh a series ordiflii nil 
qiirslKiiis Bill liv ihc end ol ihe iveillllg. I.lldeike fell tin 

.iii'.l.ii linn III kiiowing ih.il (III l•‘h.lllllll.lltoll of I lillri w.is wi II 
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Ijegun in Hungary.Combos teased Liidecke jokingly after¬ 
ward: “1 made it pretty hard for you, didn't 1? But you came 
ihn^ugh all right. Now why not come down into the country with 
me over Christmas, to get your breath back? I'll have a little 
smprise there for you." 

I he next day. they drove to Gomlxiss country home. The sur- 
firise turned out to be Lieutenant Heinrich Schulz, formerly an 
olficerin the Imperial Gennan Army and one of the two assassins 
III .Matthias Erzberger, who liad been the main signer of the 
Versailles Treaty. Schulz’s appeaiance was such that one would 
never have suspected him to bean assa.ssin: he was a hand.somc. 
soft-spoken, and mild-mannered man. Nevertheless, he was on 
I lie top of the "most-wanted list" throughout Europe and the 
Hungarian police were Irving to track him down. 

Gdmljos told Liidecke that the jxifice weren’t certain if Schulz 
were there in hiding. "But they daio not enter to find out," the 
llimgiuian said confidently. “My immunity as a deputy (of 
p.irliamentj bars them: my guest is safe." Still, Gombds was 
I.iking a great risk by giving asylum to tm assassin. 

I.iidecke recalled that after dinner on Christmas Eve the three 
"I them sat in front of the crackling fire drinking hot punch. 

I here he heard “as macairre a tale as was ever unfolded by the 
linhi of a Christmas tree." I he shadows flickered across the face 
III llu' lieutenant as he told the story of the murder. Both Gombds 
•lid I.iidecke admired this man who had given up his home, his 

• i l••llds, and family in order to do what he thought was his duty— 
!'• kill the enemy of the Fatherland, the man vvfio stablx'd Ger- 
iiKiiiv in the back by signing the surrender. "Rememhcr till this, 
I U(lc(ke." Gdmbcis said. "When you get back to Munich, teli 
|||■IM flow quickly vour revolutionaries forget their own 
l.oplc,”«' 

III Orlolier 1932 Admii-al Horthy ap]X3inted Gdmbiis f’rime 
'liiii‘.ii>r This meant (hat Gdmbos’s party would have more 
.. itviiilable for covert puiix)scs such as financing Hitler, 
' ■ ii.iiiilv if they had contributed in 1923 when the future of 

iiiiiM.il .Socialism was douhllul, they had all the more reason to 
'.. when (he N.i/is were ihe largesi piu tv in Germany. 

M I lull I i.iiiie Id |XAvei, iheie would Ih' delinllc advaniagcs for 

HniU'ilV lllllets ilcleimili.lllnii In iivise ihc Vers.lillcsTlealV 
"Iilil .iImi liMlI III .Mi'VIsMUMil llir lle.ilviil |||.|||ii|| A leaiiucd 
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iKTiuany would be a useful ally to flungiu’v against both Sovietj 
Miissia atid their enemies of the Little Entente. /Vnd a Nazi 
government in p<wer in Germany would Ix^ another ideologicalij 
ally to ihe Hungarian fascist regime against Communism. Nowj 
I hal Combos headed the Hungarian government, it was easier fort 
him to cover up the exchange of funds between his friends iuicll 
Hiller. I 

Gtimbos’s apjxjintment as Prune Minister also encouraged thel 
German upiJer class to accept Hitler as Chancellor. With fascist' 
n*gimes coming to pcxver in other countries, there would be fewepi 
objections from Brittun and international opinion. | 

As soon as Hitler 4vas made Chtmcellor ui 1933, Gdmljos sent] 
the Hungarian ambassador in Berlin "to pay a courtesy call on 
( liancellor I litler to transmit his felicitations and greetings.” The*^ 
■imbassador was also to remind Hiller of the friendly assistance 
wliich Combos had given the Nazis over the past years. CombW 
wantt'd Hitler to know that they should discuss "with sincerity 
what two race-protec tors [racists! owe to each other. 

Iwo of Hitlers top money-seekers—Liidecke and Rosen- 
iMTg—werc sitting in the office of the Volkischer Beobachtev tn 
|93‘2 talking about the accusations of Hiller being in foreign [wiy 
ItosenlH'rg thought it was a “very delicate affair.” Speaking In a' 
voice of veiled irony accompanied by asuggestive smile," he safely] 
A'ou know, of course, that Hitler has declared in court that wc 
never mceived foreign pay from any source and never even asktsl 
lot 11 

\Vh;it was the total sum that Rosenberg’s smile was suggest 
lug.' Perhaps it is mestimable, because Italy, America. England 
I'Miice, and Hungary were not the only countries from vvhu li 
money was given to the Nazi Parly. As seen earlier, contribuiioim 
also lliAved In from Austria, Switzerland, Finland, and Czeclio 
sliAakla. tuitl this dtws not complete the list.'*"’ Hitler had manv 
odifi vve.dihy admirers who probably favored his parly, but as oi 
now no definite puKif of their contributions has been found I wti 
tunable iH'ople in this category were Queen Marie of Romiinlii 
and King Fenlinand of Bulgaria. Queen Marie is kiKAvn to h.ive 
"lather iidmiretl" some of Hitler’s jxilicles, and King I'eixlinand 
w.is olieii .seen wearing ti swastika pin encircled with diamotuU 
III Ills l.l|N‘l 
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In time, more evidence will undoubtedly turn up and the 
I ontribuiors and the sums they gave can be cited more precisely, 
but the basic picture of the Nazi Party's primary sources of 
loixdgn money given here will remain much the same. 
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ATTEMPTS 
TO STOP HITLER 
III (he early auiunin of 1931 a young man named Doctor Otto 
Du'irlcli was appointed “Chief of ilic Press Bureau of the Na- 
iiotial Sociidist Party." Ncwspaixo's throughout Germany iv 
iNirtrd that Dr. Dietrich was the “Liaison man of Rhineland 
liiMvy industry.’’’ It was also stated that lie had prev1ousi> 
iiei-.iiiiaK'tl the support and financing of the Nazis by the “coal 
h.iiiins" and had now been ctdJed to Munich by Hitler in order to 
' a.ililish closer links between himself and the industrialists. 

Alter the war. Otto Dietrich flatly denied this account and 
‘.l.itcd in his nicmoii-s that ho “had nothing whatsoever to do willi 
lie.iiy industry.’’’’ The truth, however, was not so easily con 
• e.iled In 1928 Dietrich had been a business and commerci.il 
nliliir on the stafl of the Minichcn-Augshiirger Abendzeituiui .i 
wi ll known conservative new'spaper. lie had pre\1ously been ,i 
liiisiiicss agent for the Rheinisch Steel-Goods Syndicate, ilu n 
I onimcrdid editor of the Essener AUgemeinv '/.eitnng. Mni 
I iK irii h's most important connection was that he happened lo U 
I III • SOI i-in-law of Dr. Reismann-Grone of Essen, the owner of I In 
l{liritiis< lt-\V(‘slf(iiiscltc Zcitung, a newspaper considereil lo In 
II !!• n louihploce of heavy industry. Reismann-Grone was al.so i In 
|Ni|iii(iil advisor ot the Mining Association (Bergbaulichcr Vri 
• III), one olThc wealthiest employers' a.ssociatlons In tierin.inv 
iinl one of the thief financiers of the Pan-German Pariv \l 
llioiigli Dleirieli was onlv llilih one \e,iis old at the iinn' 
lliioiigh his lather in law he h.id nollen lo know most ol tin 
iiii|Niii,iiii Itnhi indiisli i.ilism .md u.is mu es|M'i i,ilK li li inlh 
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terms with old Emil Kirdorf 
Dietrich's postwar- denial of having had anything to do with 

heavy industry even contradicts what he himself wrote in 193'} 
alx)ut the part he played in helping win over the tycoons of heavy 
industry for Hitler. According to Dietrich, in 1931 most big busi¬ 
nessmen were still opposed to the Nazis except for “some 
praiseworthy exceptions,"’’ Unfortunately, he does not elaborate 
on who these “praiseworthy exceptions" were. In his account, 
entided \Vit)i Hitler ov the Road to Pouer, Dietrich does, how¬ 
ever. describe in detail Hiller’s efforts to gain contributions and 
support from big business. 

Hiller, said Dietrich, “realized that, besides striving to gain the 
Mipjwrt of the broad masses, he must make every possible appeal 
to the economic magnates, the firmest adherents lo the old sys¬ 
tem,” In the summer of 1931 in Munich, he suddenly decided to 
I oncentrate systematically uixin convincing the influential 
economic magnates “who. through their financial iKiwor con¬ 
trolled the moderate non-Marxian parties." "These prominent 
men." wrote Dietrich, “formed the main resistance [against the 
N.izisl and Hitler thus hojred, step by step, to break them aw’ay 
I torn the existing system of government."'* In the next few 
months Hider and Dietrich traveled from one end of Germany to 
the other in a big black .Mercedes "holding private interviews 
iMlh promuient personalities." Some of these meetings were so 
M'cmt that they had to be held in “some lonely forest glade." 
Privacy w'as absolutely imperative," said Dietrich; “the press 

III list have no chance of doing mischief Success was the conse- 
t||||•nce. The pillars ol’ the government began to crumble. This 
M iTiH'd alarming [to the democratic Jjoliticiansj yet 
Indiscernible—incomprehensible. The ‘Deutsche Volkspaitef 
|( •I'linan People’s Party] was alienated from the government, the 
iip|x)rt of the 'VVirtschaftspar-tei' [Economics Partyl could only 

In purchased by heavy sums of money. Adolf Hider was 
.illslied."''* 

\i lirsi there were .some Nazi leader's, such as Gauleiter Albert 
Kn bs ol I lamburg. who complained of Dietrich’s appointment to 
III iiiiiHirtant Parly trust as a sign of the growing influence of big 
biiMiiess vvilhin the Pariv. In lad. Otto Dietrich was an openly 

>■ kiiowledgnl double.igeiii I Ills Is noi In sav lhat he was iK-iray- 
im, .iiiMMii' he siniplv h.id .i iloiible missinn im help Hiller gain 
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Imsiness support and to rejXirt to big business on Hitlers real 
strength and economic program. 

From the first Dietrich was impmssod with the devotion ol 
I litiers followers. Young and old. men and women, all with faces 
liiU of enthusiasm, they were tilways crowding around theli 
■‘FuhiTer" wherever he went, trying to shake his hand and speak 
with liim. It soon became obvious to Dietrich that Hitler could 
claim the allegiance of the masses of people in a way that the 
leaders of tlie traditional pai’ties never could. 

Fven the sophisticated Dietrich was imprcssetl by an incident 
which took place while he was accompanying Hiller on one of his 
(.impaign lours. On his way to a tiilly at Stralsund, Hitler's platic 
was forced down in the night by a storm and had to make an 
emergency landing far fmm its original destination. His usual 
ctiravan of cal's was not at the landing place, so different an 
lomobiles had to lie secured. It was already late, so this t(X)k some 
I ime. Hitler realized t hat at best he would be several hours late I'oi 
the rally which had bt'en scht*dulcd for eight o’clock, but he 
decided to proceed nevertheless in the hope that the crowd would 
wait for him. Shortly after tlie caravtui of rented cars departed, 
the ixiwerful headlights of 1 liller’s Mercedes flashed uixm it I'rnm 
I he opposite direction; the wireless message sent ahead from the 
emergency landing place had reached the drivers. On the dai k 
highway Hiller and his staff quickly changed cars and drove oil at 
lop .s(x?ed. But there was another delay before they reached 
Stralsund. “Anxious adherents stopped us in a small village." said 
I iietrich, “and wai-ned us that danger lay ahead. A forest close hv. 
through which we had to pass, was occupied by aimetl ('om 
munists in ambush, and ready to way-lay us." Hitler ordered his 
( luavan to proceed with caution. “As we came to the forest 
lecounted Dietrich, “we saw police scouring the countryside 
with loadixl rifles. They had already pounced u|X)n the t om 
munists." A light rain was hilling as they finally drove through ilic 
deserted suburbs of Stralsund at 2:30 .vm. They had iilrnost ah,to 
doiicfl hope of even the most devoted followers waiting so long iii 
I he rain and cold. But an imixising sight met their eyes S.iiil 
Diclrich; "In the ojx*n air, and in llu* |X)uring rain, we met lln- 

I rowd dr('nched to the skin wi-.irv and hungry, jnsi as ihe\ li.id 
g.iilicifd ovi-r the nighi .md p.iiionilv w.iiK'd. , We sloml 
.iiiikIsi ihc mighiv .issi lohls .ci ilu o il ■.iiv.iks of moining .ip 

k 
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peared in the sky. ... The night had been long and the way to 
Stralsund far. but now we had forgotten all inconveniences.” 
I liiler .spoke to the audience as the day slowly dawned. "Was 
there ever such a spectacle—a gathering of 40,000 people at four 
o'clock in the morning?" Dietrich asked himself. “Was there ever 
a finer proof of devotion and boundless faith?’’'’ 

Dietrich’s industrhilist friends regarded the tremendous popu¬ 
larity of Hitler with interest. But what did Dietrich think of 
Hiller's plans and ideas'? Was he resjxmsible? W1iat kind of 
economic programs did he have? These were some of the ques¬ 
tions German business leaders wanted answered. 

Being a young man, Dietrich was more awaie of the economic 
misery caused by the depression than the older industrialists of 
his father-in-law's generation. He recognized that some social 
welfare measures like those projxised by Hitler were absolutely 
necessary if the lower classes were to lx> kept from turning to 
t'ommunism.’ Dietrich himself was undoubtedly attracted to 
I liller's policy that national recovery would be achieved only along 
with social measures, mid that socitiiist aims could be attainerl 
euly on a nationalist basis. Hider pro|X)sed the creation of a 
li.isslcss state by establishing a raciiU people's community, by 
eliminating the evils of class wai faie and the piu-ty system. The 
umding principle of this national folk community was to Ix’ 

I iimmon gcxxl before the good of the individuid." 
' The socialistic concejit developt'd by Hitler." said Dietrich, 

si.irted from the question: by what principle can social justice 
Hid harmony of economic interest Ixsl be achieved, given the 
n.iiiiral differences among men?" Hitler's tmswer was similar to 
N.i|)oleon’s “careers opt-n to talent." Fqual opportunity was to be 

I iiMled for all, privileges of birth and class alxilisht'd, and the 
I diK ational monopoly of the upper cla.s.s ended. 

I liiler idso jiresented the solution of the Jewish question on a 
hiimaiiitarian basis," said Dietrich naively. “There was no talk at 
'll III extermination of the Jewish race. Although he demanded 
ihi I iirhing of their 'excessive' influence uixin the government 
Hid ihc economv. the .lews were still to Ix' allowc'd to lead their 

>'v\ II lues ’* 
llig huMin-ssmeii weif iiiidouhirdlv Inieresteil in 1 liller's social 

"■ II III |x»lii v .md Ills Mi'w I'll ihi' .lews, hut what cotuerned 
llii III iiiiisl w.is ill!' qiii siiiMi ol I .ipil.ilism .111(1 licc I'lili'iin ise ;\l 
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lirsi Dietrich himself was disturbed by Nazi slogans alx)Ul 
eliminating uneai'necl income" and "smashing the botuhige ol 

II ileix'st." /Vfter discussing economic matters with Hitler at some 
length. Dietrich \vas reassured, lie later wrote: "Hitler accepted 
I»ii\iite property and the role ol'capiuU in modern economic life 
Im'( ansc he recognized those as the economic foundations ol om 
eiiltuit'." He opposed only the abuse of capiUtlism, but ntil 
e.ipitidism in principle. Although “smashing interest slavery" was 
one ol the ix)ints of the Nazi program. Hitler recognized that lu 
eoiiltl not eliminate the system of interest I'rom the economy 
"without undermining his own political existence,"* 

I litlers political offensive for 1932 U-gan at midnight on New 
>eiir’s Hve. While others partied and celebrated. Hitler was .id 
iliessing his followers in .Munich: “After twelve months more, tin 
lo.id to Herman freedom will be o|)cn!,.. Let us march into this 
new year as fighters, in order that we may leave it as victors. 

Mnining ho}>ed to be able to hold out until economic conditions 
impnAcd. Whether or not he would lx* able to do so depended on 
I lie reelection of Hindenburg as president at the end of his term 
in nllite. Hindenburg was eighty-four years old and in failini! 
Iie.dlli, so no one could tell how long he would last. Only willi 
gie.ii dilliculty had Brtining prevailed on the old man to agree m 
MTVc on iI parliament prolonged his term, thus making it mi 
iiiTessarv for him to have to shoulder the burden of a hliii i 
eln lion campaign. Briirmig realized that an election ctunii.Tign 
Ini the presidency during a time of such economic hartlsliip** 
l oiild only benefit the radical ptu-ties. He made every effort to 
.Hold this idternative. and so lie invited Hitler to come to Berlin 
loi new ntgoliations. 

I he ( hancellors telegram tirrived while Hitler was conferi inn 
w nil Kosenberg and Hess in the Vdlkiftcher Beohficlitcr olfices in 
Miiiiit h I le read it with satisfaction and then slammotl down Inn 
list saying; "Now 1 have them in my pocket! Ihey luive redig 
iii/ed me as a partner in their negotiations."” 

I lillei conferred with General Grdner on .lanuary (i. and on iIh’ 
seventh, he met with Bruning and Schleicher. Kssentiallv iln 
( li.iiii ellor leiH'ated the pro|X)Kal he had made in the f.ill, llltli i 
w.is .isked to agree to an extension ol Iiindenhiirgs teim 
piesidi'iii loi .1 v('.ii or two mini etoiiomn <ondilloiis In .’.m in 

improve and the problems of reparations and armaments had 
Ihxt) settled. In return, Briining agreed to resign as soon as the 
.Allies had cancelled the reparations. Hitler listened politely and 
I lien asked for time to consider his reply. I le then went back to the 
Kaiserhof, the big hotel in the Wilhelmstrasse opposite the Reich 
Chancellery where the suite which served as his Berlin head- 
<|u;u'ters was located. 

i he most imixirtant .Nazi leaders w'ere waiting for Hitler when 
lie ai'rivetl at the Kaiserhof. Strasser was in favor of accepting 
Mruning’s pmposal, arguing that if the Nazis insisted on an elec- 
lion, Hindenburg would undoubtedly win it. Goebbelsand Rohm 
.iigiied that it would be a fatal mistake for the Party to appear to 
■ivoid this chance of letting the {xrople decide, especially after the 
lucent Nazi successes in the provincial elections. A long debate 
li)llowed. Goebbels wmte in his diary for January 7: “The presi- 
I li 'iicy is not rciilly in question. Briining only wants to stabilize his 
• AMI |X)sition indefinitely. . . , The contest for power, the game of 
I liuss, has begun. It may last throughout the year. . , . The main 
I "tint is that we hold last, and waive all compromise." The night 
iH'liire he had vvritten: "We discuss the state of affairs within the 
l‘ irty. rhere is one man . . . whom noixxly trusts . .. Gregor 
Sir.isser."'^ 

Hitler knew that an election campaign agtiinst Hindenburg 
would be a considerable risk, but he was not alxiut to strenglhen 
lb linings hand by giving the Republic a breathing spell. He 
o lected Briinings proposal hut was subtle enough to do so in 

■ III li a way as might drive a wedge between the Chancellor and 
iliu President, He addressed his reply to Hindenburg over Briin- 
Mi'.'. Iiead. warning him that the ChanceUor's plan was uncon- 
iiiiitional. He offered, however, to support Hindenburg as the 

l>ii siiieiuiiU cimdidate if he would dismiss Bruning, form a "N'a- 
iioii.il" government of Nazis and Nationalists, and call new elec- 
iit'ii'. liir the Reichstag and the Prussian Diet. 

I liiidenhtirg refused to agree to Hitler's conditions. The Nazis 
iml ilie Nationalists resfxmded by refusing tosupjxirt theprolon- 
iiioii ol liis term in office. KeiJing that he had been betrayed by 

III blends and siipiKised supixirters. Ihe Nationtilists. Hinden- 
I 'iiv! till.lily agreed lo stand liir reeleelinn. In addition to his 
I I iiliiiuiil .igainsl llie light wing p.iiiius lor relusing lo spare 
biiii llie sii.iin ol .iiioibui |ni||||i ,il i .imp.ilgii llie old iiresideiil 
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was nou' displeased with Bmniiig who he felt had furtthled the 
whole al'fair and was forcing him into conflict with the same 
nationiilist forces that had elected him president in 1925. hxtr 
llindenburg could be reelected only with the supjjort of the 
socialists and the trade unions, for whom he had always had a 
certain contempt. 

Hitler, however, was faced with a difficult decision. Was he 
liimself to risk running agtiinst Hindenltiirg for the presidency? 
1 lindenlnirg seemed unbeatable. He was the ideal catididate. the 
l(.‘gcndary hero of the World War. whom many people on the flight 
would probably siipi,wrt for sentiment’s sake alone. His [xisition 
as the defender oi' the Republic against extremists would win the 
stipjxrrt of the moderate par ties and even the Social Democrats, 
who had been agtrinst him in 1925. By running against the old 
I 'ield Marshid. the Nazis would risk their reputation ol invincibil¬ 
ity which had been Iniilt up in one provincial election after 
another since their great triumph in September 1930. But if 
Hitler wished to continue comlncing people that NationtU 
.Sixialism was on the threshold of |X)wer. could he risk evading 
such a contest? 

fortunately for Hitler, he had several weeks to make up hi.s 
mind. There were many questions to Ire considered; for one, how 
were the Nazis to finance such a massive campaign? By nmv 
1 litler had several agents workitrg for him in big business circles, 
soliciting contributions and trying to win the supjrort of wealthy 
individuals. Goring, Funk, Keppler. and Dietrich all re}X)rted 
limited success. I.,ivter, when questioned after the war, each could 
honestly say that they knew ol only a few industrialists who 
siip|x)rtt'cl the Nazis. Hovve\ er. this was only because Hitler neyn 
let any one of his agents know what the others were doing. '“I liilei 
knew how to keep .silent," said Dietrich. "With rigid strictness hr 
t arrietl out the principle ‘.NoUxly need know more about im|xii 
liint matters than is absolutely necessary for the performance ol 
his duties. If only two persons need know about something, no 
I hinl ix'rson is to hear of it.' Yet in spite of the efforts of all hm 
opiKaH'lass contact men. the Party was deep in debt. 

On .January 5. Dr. Gocdibels wrote in his diary; *'Mone\ ii 
uamIngevi l ywhere, Itisverydiffii nil looblain. Nolnnly will give 
IISI ledit Once you get tlie |Hiwri voin .ingri the cash galore bill 
llirii voii nerd it no longer Wilhoiil iIh |Hiwrr von nerd ihr 

money, but then you can't get it,”'^ However, a little over a month 
later, on February 8, he was much more optunistic: "Money 
affairs improve daily. The financing of the electoral camptrign is 
practically assured."'^ Perhaps one of the reasons for Goebbels’s 
more encouraging reference to money matters was a speech 
which Hitler delivered to the Industry Club in Diisseldorf on 
.ktnuai’y 27. 

rhe Industry Club of Diisseldorf was chiefly composed of the 
heavy industry magnates of the Ruhr region, the lords of coal, 
iron, and steel, but the membership also included bankers, cor- 
ixiralion lawyers, editors, and publishei's. S{x'akers were invited 
regularly and their addresses covered a wide range of topics 
usually dealing with economic matters or cultural affairs. The 
memlxM'S insisted, however, that the club was not to become a 
ixilitical debating society, so party politics was talxx). 

In the Ml oJ' 1931 the officers of the Industry Club invited Max 
t ohen-Reuss, a Social Democaatic Reichstag deputy, as a guest 
s|K‘aker. Cohen-Reuss was then a member of the Reich 
Ivconomic Council, a government advisory body. He was cx- 
|K*cted to speak on the work of the Council, in which all ixilitical 
jiarties were represented. Instead, he launched into a typical 
MiU’.xist propaganda s|X'ech. As a result, a number of the mein- 
Ihts. with Fritz. Thys.sen as their spokesmim. protested, in order 
III n'Store the equilibritnn, Thyssen argued, some representative 
III I he Right must Ixj invitcKl to address the club. He had one such 
u presentative of the Right in mind: Gregor Strasser, the Nazi 
iiiganizcr who was very popular in the Ruhr, 

A few days later Thyssen was in Berlin, where he claimed he 
Mil l Hiller by accident. He mentioned the ujxoming sireech at 
I III- hidusiry Club and Hitler repbed: "I think it would be better if 
I I .line mysefl'."*'’ Thus an announcement was sent to all the 
iiiiinlx'rs that HerrAdolf I litler was to be the guest speaker of the 
I iiisseldorf Industry Club. 

■\i seven o'clock on the evening of January 27, over 600 mem- 
b IS Ilf ihe Industry Club assembled in a large ballroom at the 
I' II k I loiel in Diisseldorf to hear Hitler's speech. The attendance 
" I', mill h larger than usu.il; il was the first op|xirtunity many of 
till imliisirialists liad had Ini gelling a close view, in their own 
I <iMili.il MM iMiiiiiliiigs. Ill ,1 m.iii ilmiil whom they had hetinl so 
iiiMi h I hi se Ini’.s Iiiimiii -.mihti wen iiol ihe |\|m< In run .uiiunil 
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10 turbulent mass meetings. However, to attend an adclres.s orga- 
iii/.t'd by the dub might proxe to be Ixith stimulating and interest¬ 
ing. Hie majority of those present were supjxiricrs of Gustav 
Siresemann's German People's Party, which was known for its 
prnliiisiness attitude, or one of the other moderate “bourgeois" 
parlies. There were some with more reactionai-y opinions who 
were members of the German Nationalist Party, but with the 
exception of Fritz Thyssen and iiossibly a few others there were 
no avowed National Socialists among the group. 

" I lie room was overcrowded," said Otto Dietrich in his descrip- 
lion ol'the scene. “Huddled together, sal the chief West German 
magnates. . , . Men in the public eye. and those quiet, but no less 
inllnential jxiwers. who. moving behind the scenes, control llu' 
laic of I he ecomony by the soft sounds issuing from their private 
niliees—men said to bear a ledger rather thtui a heart. 

".Invliil expectation brightened the faces of those already con 
Veiled But the vast majority bore an ah’of superiority and ctkiI 

reserve—probably Haltered that Hitler had approached them 
Mere curiosity, and genentl interest lumd them to the meeting 
11 lev wanted to hear I litler speak. They had no intention of iK'itig 

I imveiic'd: they came to criticize, seekitig confirmation of iheti 
own infallible opinion.”'^ 

I he audience was surprised and ev'en a bit affronted wh(.*n .ii 
I liilers approach they heard buUyuig voices in the entrance hall 
•-hnuiing ‘Alles aufstehen" [EverybcKly up]. Some, (lablxTgaMed 
ai iiiallv rose. Others made a gesture of rising in unwilling citn 
liiiiniiv. and some remained seated. Hitler strcxle to the rostrum 
amidst strong silence, followed by Fritz Thys.sen, the chairman nl 
I hr evening, and a score of S.A. men in thek brown-shirt uni 
Ini ins, who took a jxisition behind their Fuhrer as a son ol'si.igr 
h.ickdrop. I litler was weai'ing a rather ill-fitting cutaway coat and 
sti i|K’(l trmisers. an attire in wliich he never looked quite < om 
lot talihv Alter a brief introduction by Frit/, Thyssen. he receivi d 
''rliillv" a|)plause from the tightly packed audience. He was 
S( liednieil to sjK.'ak for an hour and had rtxiucsted that iheiv !••• 
no smoking.'" Standing on a slightly raised platform. 1 litler liHiki d 
onl at his audience and rested his hands lightly on an ornaineiiial 
tailing 

I he audience I'eatied ( oinmnnlsm iiinre than anviliing else 
hr,ili/iiig this, llillri madr llir dangri of Marxism llir (nilr.il 

theme of his speech. He discussed the topic with rational logic 
and made some startlingly accurate predictions about its future 
development. He said it was no use dismissing Communism as a 
mere delusion of misguided manual workers. 

"Bolshevism uxlay is not merely a mob storming about in some 
ol’ our streets in Germany, but it is a conception oi' the world 
which is in the act of subjecting to itself the entire Asiatic conti¬ 
nent. and which today in the form of a State (Russia) stretches 
almost from our eastern frontier to Vladivostok. 

"The situation is represented as if here it was merely a question 
of purely theoretical problems, ot views held by a few visionaries 
nr evil-disposed individuals. No! A philosophy of life has won over 
In itself a Slate, and starting from this Slate it will gradually 
shatter the whole world and bring it down in ruins. Bolshevism, if 
Its advance is not interrupted, will transform the world as com¬ 
pletely as in limes past did Christianity. ... It is not as if this 
gigantic phenomenon could simply be thought away from the 
modern world." 

Hitler ai’gued that liberal democracy and the idea of human 
r(|iialily would inevitably lead lo Communism. "You maintain, 
gentlemen, that German business life must be constructed on a 
basis of private properly. Now such a conception as that of private 
pioperty can only be defended if in some way or another it 
ap|x?ars to have a logical foundation. This conception must de- 
iliiee its ethical justification from an insight into the necessity 
which Nature dictates. It cannot simply be upheld by saying: ‘It 
has always been so and therefore it must continue to be so.’ For in 
(HTiixis of great upheaval , .. institutions and systems cannot 
u Miain untouched just because they have previously been pre- 
.1 rved without change. It is the characteristic feature of all really 
givat revolutionary epochs in the history of mankind that they 
pav astonishingly little regard for forms which are hallowed only 
liy age. ... It is thus necessai-y to give sound foundations to 
II iilitional forms which are to be preserved so that they can be 
1' g.inled as absolutely essential, as logical and right. Then I am 
IhiiiiuI lo say that |)iivale projXTly can be morally and ethically 
luMiliiTl tiiily if 1 admit tluil men’s achievements are different, 
iiiilv nil that liasis eim I assert: sliiee men’s aelrievements are 
ilillen iii till' results III ilinsr ai liievemeiils are also dil'fereiit. 
\|||| ll till lesiills III lliiise .11 liii'Vi'tiieulN .lie (iilieieilt, then it is 
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n'asonable lo leave to men the adinitustration oi those results to a I 
1 (inesixmding degree. It would not be logical to entrust the I 
administration of the result of an achievement which was lx)und 1 

ii|) with a personality either to the next best but less capable 

IK'ison or to a community which, through the mere fact that il 
had not |X‘rfbrined tlie achievement, has proved that it is nol 

capable of administering the result of that achievement. ■ 
’■ I hus it must be admitted that in the economic sphere men an 

nol ol equal value or of equal importance. And once this is ■ 
admitted it is madness to say: in the economic sphere there arc I 
undoubtedly differences in value, but that is not true in the I 
|Rilitical sphere. It is absurd to build up economic life on I he | 

I onceptions of achievement, of the value of personality, and 

ihcicforc in practice on the authority of personality, but in the I 
|Hilitical sphere to deny the authority of personality and lo thrust I 
into its place the law of the greater number—democracy.’’ r 

Ihis statement illustrates one of 1 litler’s most effective argii | 
mnits. h relates direedy to the personal interest of the audienie I 
lU a stmng logical development based on fallacious premises I 
I lidcr was leading to the inescapable conclusion that the eoncc|)l I 
ol pi ivale proix-rty would gradually be destroyed bv demcH ia. \ I 
bc( .mse democracy has as its ethical justification, its inner logu | 
ilic Klea of human equality. If democracy continued to develop, ii 
would graduidly submerge the idea of private property, which was 
l''iin«lc(l on a very differetii moral and ethietd basis; the idisi ol ) 
iiidivulnal dilferences and rewards allotted to talent. h 

I Ilf whole edifice of civilization. Hider continued, is “the n I 
suit ol die creative capacity, the achievement, the intelligem i I 
and die indtisiry of individual God-favored geniuses.” The me ii ol * 
.iNfiagf capacity are only a “human labor-force" which <aii\ , 
iluoiigh the creations of genius and talent. “So it is only natiual 
di.ii when the capable intelligences of a nation, which arc ah\ avs [ i 
III a minority, are regardetl only as of the same Veduo as iill dm n si ’ j 
ilifii genius, capacity, and the \idue of pcTOontility an* slowly I 
siib|ff(f(| ui the majority and this pnxess is (hen hilsidy iiatiied I 
the rule ol the |X'opie. I'iir this is not rule of llu' |x'()|)|f, hui m 
n alilv die nile of stupidity, of mediixrily. of liallliearlfdii.-ss ..I 
Miwaidiff ol wc-akness. and of itiadf<|iiacv. Rule of die jK opli 
iiif.iiis i.ither dial .1 ix'oplf should .illow llsell to he govn nnl .iiiil v 
lt d In Us most (.ipahli-mdiMdiials those w hoaie Ikii n lodii l.e.l M 

and not ‘a chance majority which of necessity is alien to these 
tasks.’ 

"In pet axls of natioiud decline,” he said, "we always find that in 
place of the value of personality there is substituted a leveling 
idea of the supremacy of mere numbers—democracy.” But now 
"the concept of human equality itself has been developcxl into a 
[Kilitical and economic ‘system’ and this system ... is Com¬ 
munism. 

"In the last resort political decisions ai^e decisive" and deter¬ 
mine the conduct in every sphere of national life. “For fifty yeai's 
you can Imild up tlie best economic system on the basis of tlie 
principle of achievemcnl, for fifty years you may go on building 
factories, for fil'ty years you may amass wealth, and then in three 
veiu-s of mistaken ixiliticid decisions you can destroy ixU the re¬ 
sults ol the work of these fifty years.” 

There were murmurs of "Very true!" and many memlxrs of the 
audience were nodding their heads in consent. I iiller had limtlly 
succeeded in breaking tlimugli (he icy reserve of his audience, 
■■'lb sum up the ai-gumeni," he said: "I see two diametrically 
ii|)|X)Scd principles: the principle of demixi'acv wliich ... is (he 
principle of destruction; and the firinciple of the authority of 
IH’isonality which I would call the principle of achievement. 
iH'cause whatever mim has achieved in the past—all human 
I ivilizations—is conceivable only if the supremacy of this princi¬ 
ple is admitted.” By asscxiaiing his racist and elitist philosophy 
i\i(h the ideas of private pro|x?rty and indi\idiial initiative. Hitler 
IiikI established a common interest with his audience. 

.•\l this [xiint in the speech Hitler began a detailed discussion of 
economic history and colonhilism. He said that there are a 
number of nations in the world which through their outstanding 
inlMti ii worth have built up a siandaiti of living which has no 
I'Titlon to the territory they inhabit. "But I am quite unable to 
nmlcisiand this privileged ixjsition. this economic supremacy, ol 
I In white race over the rest oi' the world if I do not bring it into 
• lose (oiiiii'i lion with a [xilitical conception of supremacy which 
Ins Ih'i ii |H-ciiliar to the white race for many centuries.” 

Ilf I Ilf 11 siipiHirtfd his cnmciuion with sc'vcnil illustrations: 
l.iki .im Miiglf aif.i voii liki' lake lor f.xaiiiplc India. Kngland 

dill iml (niii|iifi' Indiii hv llu w.i\ iil jtislii f .iiid law: slif (on- 
ijiii ii'd hull.I wiihoiil II .ml till llii vMsIifs .mil sifws ol (hf 
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n.ilives. or their IbrmuJations of justice; and when necessary, she 
has upheld this supremacy with the most brutal rulhlessiiess. 
Just in tlie same way Cortez or Fiziu rt) annexed Central .America 
and the northern States of South America, not on the basis of any 
1 hum or right, hut from the absolute inborn feeling of the 
Mipi-riority of the white race. The settlement of the North .\rneri- 
( an continent is Just as little the consequence of any claim of. . 
I ittlit in the demcx-ratlc or international sense; it was the conse¬ 
quent e of a consciousness . .. of the superiority and therefore ol 
I he right of the white race, ... It matters not what supeificial 
disguises in indhiduaJ cases this right may have assumed, in 
piactice it was the exercise of an extraordinarily brutal right to 
dominate others and from this fioliticcd conception was developi'd 
I ho basis for the economic annexation of that world which was 
not inhabited by the white race." 

1 liiler then began a brief analysis of the world economic crisis, 
I he [Ripulations ol' Germany. England, and France, he stated, 
liavr incrtnised to such an extent that their surviv;il can he 

guaranteed only if the continued exjxirt of goods to world markels 
IS maintained. Competition has driven the European peoples lo 
cw i iiu Teasing inprovements in the methods of production; this 

In nil 11 has led to a continuous economizing of the numlxir ol 
inriiemployed. As long as the o|X!ningof newexfxrn mai-kels kepi 

pai e with the reduction of the number of workers, those who 
wi'ie withdrawn from work in agriculture and later the handi 
I laliH coiikl easily lx; transferred to new- productive activiiv 

lUit. said 1 liiler. "we see that since the Ubrld War thero was no 
liiiilicr Imixa tant extension of export markets: on the conitaiv, 
Wf sec that relatively those exjxjrt mtukets contracted, that ilu* 
niimlH'i'ol ex|.H)rting nations gradually increased and that a gn at 
maiiv lormer exjxxl nuu'kets iDecame themselves industriali/i d, 
w lull' linally a new wholesale exporter. America—which [KTliapii 
imlav Is not yet iill-|xjwerful in till spheres, but certainly in indi 
\idnal I a.si's—can reckon on advantages in prtxiuclion which wi* 
III I uio|H' a.ssurcdly do not and cannot |x)ssess." 

In ihisdiscu.ssionof the world economic crisis it is obvious ih.ii 
llillcr's grasp of economics went beyond simply attrllniling all 
cnMiomic difficulties lo a conspiraev of inicrnalional .Icwisli 
Imam *' Sonic of llic ideas expressed in this pari ol die s|B’ei h 
VM le undersiiHHl and sh.md b\ oiiK die more pmrtn •••um' 

economists of the day. He had accurately identified many of the 
major problems facing European capitalism: an increase in the 
number of industrial nations; an end of imi>erial expansion, 
resulting in a lack of nev\ ex|X)rt markets: and the sudden rise of 
America as an exporting nation. 

‘‘ The essential thing,” I liiler went on to ixrint out. “is lo realize 
that at the present moment we find oui'selves in a condition 
wlrich has occurrod several times Ix-fore in the history of the 
world: there have been other times when the volume of certain 
piTxluctsin the world exceeded the demand.” P’or example, there 
were times "when the tonnage of sea-going ships was far greater 
than the amount of goods to be carried as freight.... If you read 
history and study the ways by which men sought relief. . . then 
you w ill always find the same thing: the freight was not increased 
to match tonnage but the tonnage was reduced to match the 
freight." And of course that did not come alxiut "through the 
voluntary economic decisions of the shippers, but through deci¬ 
sions enforced by political power." That was the case fx'tweeri 
Rome and Carthage, England and Holland, and between En¬ 
gland and France. 

"1 know . . . that the view is held that one can conquer the world 
t)v purely economic means, but that is one of the greatest and 
most terrible illusions . . . there was no Carthaginian economic 
life without the fleet of Cartlxrge. and no Carthaginian trade 
without the .Army of Carthage . . . there can be no flourisfiing 
I'conomic life which has not Ix’lbre it and Irehind it a flourishing 
IMiwerful State as its protection. 

"Gentlemen," stiid Hitler. “. .. the crisis is very serious. It 
lorce.H us to cut down expenses in every sphere. The most natural 
way of economizing is always to save in human labor-power. 
Industries w ill continuously be forced to ever greater rationaliza- 
iKiii. that means increased achievement and reduction in the 
iiiimber of men employed.” 

Most ix'ople "see only six or seven million men who take no part 
III the pnxessofpnxluction: they regard these men only from the 
I I oiiomic standixiinl and regret the decline in pnxluction which 
1111*. miempltivnu'iil cau.scs, Rut. gentlemen, people fail to see the 
iiH'iilal moral, .ind psychological results of this tael. Do they 
II lib Ih'Iicvc lhat such a in n ciiiage of ihc nation’s strength can 

III idle sMlIioiil c\ei( iMiig .m\ nu'iilal clfei 1, must it not have 
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as Its consequence a complete change of spirit?" How could thc 
tinemployed see Communism as anything but their salvation? 
I liller asked. 

I he subject of unemployment was traditionally a topic dis- 
1 iissed at Social Democratic or Coinmiinist meeling.s. Many iii- 
ilnsirialistseven lx?lievcd that a certain amount ofiinemplovment 
was healthy for the economy, because it kept wages down. But 
Hitler built his argument against unemployment so that the 
audience could see how the problem directly threatened them. 
By associating the ap{>eal of Communism, the number-one fear ol 
Ills listeners, with unemployment. Hitler threw an entirely differ- 
eiii light onto the question. 

Hitler then went on to his next major point. "In the file of 
|H'(iples the strength whicli can be turned outward depends uixm 
ill! strength of a nation's internal organization, and that in Its 
I 111 II IS (lejiendent ufxin the stability of views held in common on 
I ei lain Iniidamental questions. What use is it for a government to 
publish a decree with the aim of saving the people's economic life, 
w lien ihe nation . . . itself has two completely different attiltides 
low.lid economics? One section says the precondition for 
I M.iininit s is private pro]Derty; the other section maintains that 
pi i\ale pro[KTty is theft; 50 percent declaie tor one principle and 
•') iieri eiit lor the other." 

Bv now the eyes of every man in the audience were fi.xcd on 
I liller w ith intense interest. They knew what he was saying was 
Hill. \l.irxist doctrine considered private property as "theft.' 

"< ienlli'inen. these conflicts strike at the power and strength nl 
the n.ilinn as a whole. How is a people still to count for anything 
ahinad when in the last resort 50 percent are inclined to Bol 
shcviNin and 50 pc'ixent are nationalist or anti-Bolshevist? h in 

qiiiir uiiiceivahle to turn Germany into a Bolshevisi ,State ii 
wniild Iw a catastrophe, hut it is conceivable, It is also conceivable 
inhiiilil up Germany as a nationalist State, Butii is inconteivahlc 
ili.ii line should create a strong and siiund Germany if 50 [hti eni 
III Us ciii/ens are Bolshevist and 50 |K.‘rcent nationally minded 

I here were murmurs of "Yes! Yes! Very true! " Tlieii Imid 
.ippl.inse Irom miisi of the audience, 

I hllei liad them now. I le pressed his advaiil.ige: "I nli ss (i 
manv (.in m.ister this inlein.il divisinn no ine.isnies nl ilii 
Ii gisl.iliiii I .III ‘ilOp 1 lie del line nl 1 hi (ii i ill.Ill ll.lllnii 

His listeners nodded in consent, "Very true!" 
If Germany were to recover, a "new idea" that would reunite the 

jieople of all classes was required. This new idea, said Hitler, 
already existed and had milhons of converts. The industrialists 
only need look at many of their own workers who as members of 
ihe Nazi Party were fighting against Communism. "Remember 
iliat it means a tremendous sacrifice when hundreds of 
thousands ol'S.A, and S.S. men . . . every day have to climb on 
I heir trucks and go to protest meetings, undertake marches. 
K.acrificc themselves night after night and then come back in the 
gruv dawn either to the workshop and factory or as unemployed to 
lake a pittance of the dole; it means a sacrifice when from the 
little which they possess they have to liny their uniforms, their 
liacJges. yes and even to pay for their own fares. Believe me. there 
IS already in this the force of... a great ideal." 

There were those among the German bourgeoisie who thought 
(he National Socialists were too radical. But, said Hiller, "if it were 
not for us then there would Ix' no more bourgeoisie alive in 
I .ermany tixlay; the question ol' Bolshevism .. , would long ago 
li.ive been decided. Take the weight of our gigtmtic 
nrganization—by far the greatest organization of the new 
< iermany—out oi'lhe scale of the nationalist fortunes and you w ill 
M l' that without us [the Nazis] BiTlshevism would .ilready lip the 
li.ilance—a fact of which the best piwf is the attitude adopted 
Inw ard us by Bolshevism. Personally I regard it as a great honor 
w lien Mr. Trotsky calls upon German Communism at any price to 
.111 together with the Soc ial Democrats, since National Sixialism 
iiiiisl be regarded as the one teal danger lor Bolshevism . . . and 
when people complain of our intolerance, we proudly acknow- 
li dge it—yes. we have formed the inexorable decision to destroy 
M.ii xism ui Germany down to its very last nxii.” 

I here was an outbreak of loud applause among the audience. 
I liller had to wait a moment for the clapping to die away before he 
I mild tontinuc. 

Ihe Ixiurgeois parties have had seventy years to work in: 
ivheie. I ask you, is the organization which could be comparcxl 
willi (HU S ' wiieie is die orgaiii/ation vviiich could boast, as ours 
I III ill.II ai need it ( .in sumiiKui 10(),(MK) men into the street. 
Mil 11 w bit .ire s( ill Kited In blind i il« dieiK e and are r(‘ady lo e.xe- 
I Mil .11IV (II del pi I iV idl'd 1 li.ll ll ill H '. Ill il V Kil.lle I lie I.IVV ' 
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Hitler obviously realizwl that the iiKlustrialists were not about 
to condeiTin an intolerance toward Communism. If it were not for 
I litlei; who had won over millions of impoverished anti un¬ 
employed Germans to his brand of nationalism, these desperate 
people would have most logically turned to the Communists, who 
were the only other radical party which promised quick stilutions 
to Germany’s pmblems. 

Without shouting or losmg the impression of reasonableness, 
Hiller’s voice now' thundered with volume as he began his conclu¬ 
sion. ‘Texiay we stand at the turning |X)int oi'Germany’s destiny. If 
the present course continues, Germany will one day land in 
Molshev ist chaos, but if this development is to Idc broken, then our 
IR'ople must be enrolled m a school of iron discipUnc_Either 
we shiill succeed in forging from this conglomerate of parties, 
associations, unions, ideologies, uppta-class conceit, and lower- 
(lass madness, an iron-hard Ixxly politic, or else, lacking this 
internal consolidation, Germany will fail in final ruin, 

"1 hear it said so often by our opponents, 'You, too, will Iw 
uii.ible to master the present crisis.’ Supposing, gentlemen, that 
lliev are right, w'hat would that mean? It would mean that we 
should l>e facing aghasdy period and that we should have to meet 
It \v iih no other defenses than a purely materialistic oudook on 
cvers side. And then the distress would, simply in its material 
.isiH'cl. 1.x? a thousandfold haroier to lx?ar, if one had failetl to 
restore to the people any ideal whatsoever. 

• Pi'ople say to me so often; ’You are only the drummer ol 
n.itional Germany' .And sup|X)sing that I were only the drum 
nirr? It would today be a fai- more statesmanlike achievement to 
diiim once more into the German people a new faith than 
gi.idually to scjuander the only faith they have. Take the case of.i 
lorlifss, imagine that it is reduced to extreme privations: as long 
as the garrison sees a possible salvation, believes in it, and hoj). ■. 
loi It they can lx;ar the reduced ration. But take from the heartsol 
men their last belief in the possibility of Scdvaiion. in a belt. i 
hitiiM- t.ike that completely front them, and you will see how 
these men sudtlenly regard their reduced rations as the most 

im|Kiii.ini thing in life. I'he more you bring it home to then 
t onseioiisness that they are only objec ts to haigain with lli.il 
llle\ .lie oiilv ju isoiiers ()l World |)o|il|( s die mole will thes, llki 

.ill plisoiieis ( OIK end.lie then llioiitdlls nil piiieh m.lleil.il 

interests. On the other fiand. the more you bring back a people 
into the sphere of faith, of ideals, the more they will cease to 
regard material distress as the one and only thing which 

counts.”'** 
Hitler had hardly uttered his last word when the audience 

broke into “long and tumultuous applause.” Fritz Thyssen. the 
chairman ol the evening, then delivered the thanks of the audi¬ 
ence and the Industry Club: “Only National Socialism,” he stiid. 
"and its Leader’s spirit could save Germany from her doom.’’"" 

The effect of the spt'ech had indeed been "astounding." From 
now on, no one could simply dismiss Hitler as a "lx;erhall dem¬ 
agogue” or “rabble-rouser of the masses." His versatility as an 
orator and his ability to persuade any audietree could no longer be 
questioned. He had succeeded in winning over this group of 
listeners composed entirely of members of Germany’s economic 
elite; a group which differed vasdy from the tyjK* of mass gather¬ 
ing he usually addressed. 

He was careful to pul aside his agitator's methcxla and sell 
himself to this ix)werful and im|X)rtanl assemblage as a man with 
reasonable economic and patriotic ideas. By associating his ideas 
of racism with their ideal of private property, he convinced this 
conservative audience that he was not a radiciil, He merely al¬ 
luded to racial regeneration without making any of his usiud 
attacks against the Jews; in fact, he did not even mention the 
word "Jew” once throughout the entire speech. But beneath his 
cover of logic and reasonableness was an attack on almost every 
Judeo-Chrisiian moral principle, a ruthless sort of social l)ar- 
w inisrn glorying in struggle, the survival of the fittest, and the 
w ill to power. 

When Hitler spoke to well-educated, intelligent |3eoplc, the 
r.itional and logictU basis of his arguments often made a lasting 
impression on them, .\fier the first time 1 louston Stewart Cham- 
iK'tlain heard Hitler sfx?ak (on September 30, 1923) he wrote 
I liiler. "You are not in the least like the descriptions 1 have had of 
Mill IIS a fanatic. In fact. I should describe you as the exact 
lontiaiv to a fanatic, A lunatic wants to talk over people—you 
w .inl locunviiu c them” ()1 course, C'hiimlK.‘rlain was a racist and 
l AliiTiie nalionalisi, hot Ins opinion that 11itler's arguments were 
I iiiiMiu log was iiIsM shaii d h\ the (icim.iii histori.in Konrad 
I li'ldrii .1 M.IIIIII ll .Hill N.I<'I 
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Al'lcr {x?rsona]ly obscr\ing IFiders skill as a sjjeakcr. Heiden 
siiiil: "I lis utterly iogical way of thought is Hiller’s strength. Tliere 
''(■(■nis to Ix? no other German jxilitician of the present day who 
li.is the niorti] courage that lie possesses to draw the inevitable 
iTiiK Itisions fi'om anv given situation, to announce them despite 
I lie mtx'kery of those w'ho tiiink they know better, and above iill. to 
•K I on them. It is (his gift of logic which makes Hitler's speeches 
so (onvincing."^' 

Alter the sjreech was over the members of the club went into 
I he dining room. In the relaxed atmosphere of a quiet dinner they 
(lisensscd and analyzed the address that they had just listened to. 
Most ol them felt iliai Hitler's ideas contained mtinvgtxKl jxiints. 
Si.ine thought his ideas on economics were too \ agne and did not 
(liter any practical immediate solutions to the crisis. Almost till of 
I hem. however, found him an unusually interesting persoiicility. 
with extraoixlinary oratorical tdeni. 

I heie are those, however, vi ho believe that Hiller’s sjieech had 
(iiilv a (emiwary eifect on the industritrlists wdiich rapidly di- 
iiiinislied once they were out of range ol' the magic voice. Not 
diTuing the initial impact of the s|X‘ech. but feeling that it could 
iKit hold lip under sober analysis, the American Journtilist Louis 
liMhncr wrote; “Hitler was a s}x*llbinder of rare abilitv. His 
oMiorical gifts were unusual. I have often seen pt-ople carried oil 
lis Hiller's eloquence—fieoplc who later asked themselves. 'Wha( 
di(| he actually say.'* and then discover that there were many 
I iiiitradictions, inaccuracies, and evidences of confused thinking 
wliu h they had not noticed while under the ban ol an almost 
Inpiioiic Influence which he e.\erted as he spoke."^* 

I he (|ueBtion remains: Uid the sjieech have any lasting elfet I'' 
I )ld II hiiiig any large eontributions hem industry into the N'a/i 
ire.isurv',’ I' irst of :dl. the mere fact of Hitler’s appearance lx?ftire 
so disiinguished and imjxirtant a group as the Industry Chili 
.aided to his prestige, rhyssen’s statement of supixirl for Hitlei 
.Mid ’Vl.iiioMiil Stxiiilism must have made an iniprcs.sion on some 
ol his liuMiu'.ss asstxiates. Gustav Krupp did not attend Hitler's 
liiiliiMi V Cliil) s|)ei‘eh. Instead, he sent a high-ranking riiemls i 
ol Ills ImmoIol directors, who wasalsoamemix'rol'iheciiili, wiih 
iiisiiiH lions to hring hack a tompleie n |K)rt. ihe eiiiiss.ii v n 
t 111 net I wit 11 more; he liimseH 1 i.id 1 leei i eoi i verted and Ills i e| m n i 
v\ .IS lull ol passages til Nat loii.il So. i.ilisi |iiop,ig.md.i Ki npp, w Im 

liad always been against Hitler, now began to waver: “The man 
iiiusi liave sometliing." he said.'*^ Fritz Thyssen later wrote: “As a 
rt'suli of the address, which created a deep impression, a numlxr 
of larger contributions from heavy-industry sources flowed into 
the treasury of the Nazi Party.’ '''^ .Mlhough the Nazis may have 
received enough corurihiuions to help tliem finance their coming 
I lection campaign, there was no “flow " of money from industry. 

1 he industrialists continued to give most of their contributions to 
ihe moderate parties as they had :dways done. In I'act. the Nazi 
Party was nearly bankrupt again at the end oi'lhe year. But the 
s|)eecli was ecriainly a great victory for Hiller iDecause many of 
the industrialists no longer saw him as a radical but as a reason- 
.ihle [xrlitieian with whom they could work and wlio mighl be 
needed to save them from the Communists. As things turned out. 
I liiler's speech to the iXisseldorf Industry Club was probably the 
most imjxirtani he ever delivered. 

I'hroughout the most of Jantuu-y and February of 1932 Hitler 
n ic'd to make up his mind whether or not he should run for llie 
inesideiicy. Hindenburg still seemed unbeatable. Should he risk 
,1 defeat, just when the Party seemed to he doing so well? Dr. 
(.(lebbcls tried to jx'rsuade him to announce his candidacy. They 
iiaveled to Munich together on .January 19 and that night Goeb- 
Im Is wixrte in his diary: “Talked over tlie presidency question with 
the Fuhrer. ... No decision has as yet been reached. I strongly 
mge liim to come Ibrward as a eaiuliclale himscU. 

Goebbels went over his estimates of the votes vviili Hider on 
I i liriKu y 12. He admitted it was “a risk." hiil one had to be taken. 
\i .ilmost the last moment a cavalry captain who represeriifxl the 

I mw n Prince made contact through Gregor Strasscr. The Crown 
I’I nice wished to offer himself as the Nazi candidate for the 
|iii'sidi-ncy.-'’ Naturally this produced a sensation in the Party. 
\i got ialions k’gan at once. There would be three definite advan- 
i.igcs t(i having the Crown Prince as the Nazi candidate: (1) The 
I'.ii IV vvonlil have access to the vast wealth of the Hohenzolleins: 

’I Ihigcnlx-rg's Nationalist F’arty would undoubtedly also sup- 

|Niii the ( low 11 I'liiice; (3) cuiiiribiitions to the camp:lign would 
lldw III Iniiii iIh' iiristiH i.ii v But (he disadvantages mighl oul- 

w I ii'.l I the lulv .11 it.igi's I Ik 11 ai >Iui idi liii V N.i/I P;irly ciiiild hardly 
.illmd Id III- iiKi I IdM h .l•,•.dl i.iii ’d vv nil I In- ic.ii liuii.ii v Ion cs nf 
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iiKinarchism. Would not the Crown Prince with his extreme 
.irronance try to take over the leadersliip oi' the Pai-ty himself? I 
AikI furthermore, vvliat guarantee was there that he would be 
.il)l(> to win the \ote of tlie common people in the election? 

I lindenburg formally announced his candidacy for the presi- ; 
driicy on February 15. Goeblx'ls was jubilant; “Now we have a 
IIIf hand. But by february 21 Hitler still had not made up liis | 
mind. GoebiTels WTOte; “ Phis everlasting waiting is almost de- 
morali/lng. 'Ihcn the next day, Februaiy 22, negotiations with 
I lie Crown Prince were broken off: “At the Kaiserhof with the 
I' nhrer ... we once more go into the question of the presidential 
I .indidate. The chief thing now is to break silence. The Fiihrer R 
gives me i)ermission to do so at the Sjxvrtpalast tonight. Thank 
(lod!” 

I hat night Goebbels recorded: “Sportpalast packed. .. . Im- 
iiii'iise ovations at the very outset. When after aliout an hours ' 
pieparalion I publicly proclaim that the Filhrerwill come Ibrwanl " 
.IS .1 l andidate for the presidency, a storm of deafening applause m 
i.iges foi' nearly ten minutes. Wild ovations for the Fiihrer. The ' 

.iiidience rises with shouts of joy. They nearly raise the roof An I 

I>\< 1 whelming spectacle 

It was Goebbels who set the tone of one of the most bitter 
I jei (ion campaigns Germany had ever known, when in the | 
lleirhstag he branded Hindenburg as “the candidate for the party ■ 

I il I li serters." He was expelled from the chamber for insulting th»’ 
I'liMdenl. Nevertheless, the Nazis knew they were fighting 
.igaiiisi heavy odds, so spiU'ed neither the President nor anyone 
I'Ke III ilieir attacks against the ■‘system." IVaditiomil piu-ty and 
I l.iss loyalties were upset in the confusion of the compalgn 
I linileiiliiirg, a conservative Prussian monarchist and Protestant 
w.is snpfxirted by the Social Democrats, trade unions, (In* 
( aiholie Center Party (Briining’s party), and the other mwler.iie 
p.ii lies I h(‘ conservative middle and upptir classes of the Protes 
i.iiil norlli voted either for Diisterberg, the candidate of (he 
N.iiioii.ilist Party (to which Hindenburg formally iK'longc'd), 01 

lot Hiller, (he hero olThe lower-middle-class ma.sses. Thi- Com 
miinisis denounced the ScK'iiil Demixrats lor "iK-trayiiig ihi 
wiiilsei' hv supiKirting the "reactionary" Iiitidenliiirg and i.m .1 

I .iiidid.ili'ol iheirown. F.nisi I h.Hiiianii the pai iv's le.uler 
A li’W weeks helbie llie ijei lion (.iiiipaign iM-g.iii llii 
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l- rankfurtcr Zeitung reported that I litler had gain^ the support 
of I.udwig Grauert, the executive director of the Northwest Ger¬ 
man Employers’ Federation.®' On the surtace this seemed to be a 
notable triumph for the .Naiioiicil S(x;ialists. However. Grauerts 
“support” of H itler was a far more involved matter than was stated 
in the press. One dav in early January. Walther Punk called on 
Fritz: Thyssen in Dusseldorf requesting a donation of RM 
100,000 (about S24.000) for his newspai>er. the Satiomtl 

Sfickilisl Economic Sews. Hoping that Punk's relatively conser¬ 
vative ideas might have an influence upon Party economic policy 
and counteract the unorthodox thinking of men like Gottfi'ied 
Fcder, I’hysscn agreed to the request. However, the steel tyccxTn 
was momcuitarily short of cash, so he asked Ludwig Grauert to 
make this sum available to Funk. Because of Thyssen s powerful 
|X)sition within the Federation. Grauert complied with his re¬ 
quest. But when this contribution was rejxrrted to the full Ixiiuxl 
of the Pederation, it was shaiply disavowed. Grauert was re¬ 
primanded and threatened with dismissal, which was only 
averted when Thyssen agreed to repay the sum in question. A 
resolution was then passed that no further political contributions 
would be made Irom the lunds of the Pederation.®* The Grauert 
Incident was a clear indication that 1 litler would receive support 
from only a very few heavy industrialists during the presidential 
(ampaign. 

.Although most ol the leaders ol the Gennau business commu¬ 
nity supported Hindenburg lor the prosidency, tliey did so reluc¬ 
tantly.®* The old Field .Mai-shal was not popular with the indus- 
irialists because they saw him as being too closely associated with 
leaciionary Junker interests. 'I'he old President had little under¬ 
standing or appreciation for the problems of big business. In 
()i (oIk'I- 1931. former Chancellor Wilhelm Cuno, then head of the 
I lamhurg-.American shipping line, met secretly witli llinden- 
liiirg to suggest that some of Germany's most prominent busi- 
iii ssmen Ix’ brought together in a special economic council on 
the depression. It quickly became obvious to Cuno that Hinden- 
liiiig ilid not even recogiii/e the names of most of the indus- 
II i.illsiK on die list 

I inm the iM-gimiliigliiisiiiessmeii had disliked Hindenburg. In 
I'l.t) (he indiisirial s|Mikesmi ii III IhiiIi the Nalionalisl Parly and 
llir Crim.ili I’l npli s I'.llIV ll.iil ulilKivd Ills lloillilialliiM lor llie 

i 
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pTcsidcncy. but the power of the old Field Marshal to attract the 
Mite of the average citizen was something that could not be 
Ignored. Now. in the middle of the depression, the ability of 
lliiulenburg to inspire the confidence oi' the people was more 
lm])ortant than ever before. Millions were desperate and longing 
tor a strong leader, but otlier than the members of the Nazi Party, 
v\ ho would vote for Hitler rather than Hindenburg? lb answer 
I liis question it is irecessary to examine closely the e.xisting socitil 
.111(1 economic conditions in Germany in February of 1932. 

In Germany the winter ol' 1931-1932 was geirerally acknow¬ 
ledged as “the hardest winter in one hundred years." But it wasn't 
I list the record low temi^erature and heavy snowhill that made 
the situation so severe. The frigid weather struck Germany in the 
dejitlis of the depression when only a few |x?oplc could afford 
v\arin clothes or coal for their furnaces. Including the families of 
ihi’ unemployed, the total number of Germans living on the dole 
III l ebruary 1932 wasappmximately 17,500,000. abnostone-third 
III the [xipulation. 

I he average unemployed German received fifty-one marks a 
iiionlh for himself and his family on the governinern dole. After 
p.iving the usual tenement rent, the money left for food rations 
w ,is Just alKiut enough for one {XK>r meal a day. It was enough to 
lucon—in the sense that it might take ten years to die on it. When 
.iski'd what kind of food she could buy for her family on the few 
III.irks her unemployed husband received from the state, one 
i.iTTiKin woman rcplic’d: “Bread and potatoes; mostly bread. On 
I he day we gel the money we buy sausage—can’t resist the 
iciniitation to have a little meat. But the last two days of the week 
we go hungry."''’” 

An iron semen giuuded the buffet of a Berlin restaurant; be 
hind ii lay a platter of fried horsemeat and a ptm' of horsemc.ii 
N.iiisagcs. I he guests were hungry. They sat at their tables ga/iiig 
lliKiiigli the screen at the horsemeat. Even though it was diniu i 
lime ihev onlererl nothing. Their hunger had nothing to do willi 
dinner lime; ii had Ix’cn with them for months. There were alHiiii 
loii\ guests III the restaurant but only two had anything on then 
l.ilile. Mel ween one old man and woman sloixl a mug of mall Ih i i 
I iisi he wiiiild take a sip, sii ihe mug diAvn, :ind stare .ii iIm' 
lioiseme.il I hen she Mould l.ike a sip. sit the mug do\Mi iiiid 
M.lle .It I he linrseliii .11 I he\ Wen llie IlM'lleSi guests III llie liNun 

until a tall young man came in. His skinny neck was slicking 
aw'kwardly out of a tattered otcrcoai that flapped alxiui his ank¬ 
les. I le wandered through the room holding out a once-white 
dress shirt. He was w'ilhng to trade the shirt for the price of a 
horsemeat sausage but found no takers. 

The restaurant was the 'Zum Ollen Fritz [.At the Sign ol Old 
Fritz] and the seal of Frederick the Gmat was on its door, even 
though it was located in the almost solidly Communist neighbor- 
IkxxI of Wedding. Here in the densely populated north of Berlin, 
one could see German jDoverty in its most acute form. In the Zum 
Ollen Fritz, there were plenty of witnesses who could explain why 
the capital city of Germany had more Communists than any city 
outside Russia. 

rhere was a sign on the wall at the Zum Ollen Fritz that read. 
“.Men's Home—Bed .50 pfennigs." Beneath the sign sat a half 
dozen men with their heads resting on the table, sleeping. “Why 
don’t they go to the men’s home and get a decent sleep':’’’ a 
stranger asked. “Because they haven't got !50 pfennigs," answered 
the waiter. In another Berlin restaurant, the .Medow Spring, 
twenty or thirty men and a few women sat and watched as se\eral 
young couples danced the snagglcd tunc of an old phonograph. It 
was still dinner lime and signs on the wall advertised, “If vou 
want to whij) Max Schmeling, eat our goulash—35 pfennigs." 
but few had anything oti their tables. “How do these proprietors 
get along'.'’ ’ asked an American journalist. "They don’t," was the 
reply. ‘ They're not much belter off than their customers." 

Since the September elections of 1930, there had been a politi- 
(.il landslide in Germany toward the two extremist parties, the 
National Socialists and the Communists. Throughout the coun- 
li'v the extremist vote went hand in hand with unemploymetit. 
Iwo-thirds of the Communist vole and one-half of the National 
S(H ialisi Note in the 1930 elections came from regions containing 
miK Ii less than half the jxipulalion of Germany but whem the 
|HT( entage of unemployment was considerably above that of the 
uliole country. 'Fhe centers of unemployment and the strong- 
liulds of (kimmunism were the same: Berlin and its industrial 
t iivnons. the giant cliemii .il works of Merseburg, the mill towns 
mI I hill ingi.i and .S.ixoiiN the steel and dial regions ol the Ruhr. 
Hill ihi mines ol Silesi.i 

\\ III! Ii legion w.e. ilie mu .I ioi|hiS( i islied in (lennaiiN? I hat 
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was difficult to say. “We drove through the Forest of Thuringia on 
a winter afternoon, ' wrote an American journalist touring Ger¬ 
many. "The smokeless stacks of abandoned glass works threw 
IK (.'asional shadows across the snow-decked roads, and the gaping 
windows of deserted factories eyed us coldly. All the 75 miles from 
.leiia we pas.sed not a half dozeit automobiles, although the towns 
and villages crowded one upon the other. We were not the only 
I ravelers. but the others were on tbot."=» This was the Thuringian 
I’orest. the traditional home of Europe’s most famous glass- 
blowers. Here, in a series of communities whose average popula- 
lioii numlx'ied about 6,000 men. at least 5,500 of them were 
unemployed. This degree of poverty, w hich existed in the most 
highly industrialized country in Europe, was unparalleled in 
history. 

I huringia may have been the most impfjvcrished region in 
Germany, but things were almost as bad e\'ervw’here else. In 

it was said that the jjopulation of Saxony had a bible in one 
hand and a dole ticket in the other. Half of the textile mills and 
hall of the lace factories in the Saxon town of Falkenstein were 
( IosckI. fhe other half only ran three days a week. In one of the 
ic.Mile factories, open prayers could be heard in a back room at 
111KIII I here, most of the w'orkers were gathered praying for help, 
(>11 be 15.000 inhabitants of Falkenstein, 7,500 were unemploy'ed 
III I le|H-n(lents of the unemployed. Of the other half of the popula- 
iioii, 2,500 v^•cre workers still employed but w'hose wages had i 
been cut to the point where they were btuely more than the 
|lMl•lnployc■d received from the dole. 1 

I he mvners of the factories, however, were not much better off, I 
I kill ol I he villas outside the town were for sale and some of the 
loiiner (Avners were now^ on public charity along with then 
liirniei workers. Small factories and businesses like those which 
were so miiiieixius in Sitxony were even more vulnerable to the 
de|iiession than large industry Facing bankruptcy. theiAvnersol 
sill h enterprises were easily tempted by the promises of Hiilei 
.'\ngr\ and Inistrated with the traditional parties in which they i 
had once |)laeed their confidence, they nmv contributed to the ' 
Naiional SiK-ialists in the vague ho|X‘ that Hitler could somelimv 
Iii.ike t.i rmaiiv strong again and bring back the giHKi old days 
liiilniilu.illv their toniribulinns were small, but when taken in 
geiliei the slim ol siii h doiMlioiis was siibsl.iiill.il J 

Saxony and Thuringia were fx)\erty stricken, but what of the 
industrial heartland of Germany, the Ruhr? Through town after 
town, tlirough endless rows of factories and squalid homes, the 
road led across the country but "country" in the Ruhr did not 
mean open fields. For there were no unused spaces in the Ruhr. 
Here the chief natural scenery yvas the mountains—mountains 
of coal waiting for market. Ten million tons, nearly a year's normal 
production, were hcaixd outside the pitheads in the Ruhr. In the 
yvinier of 19.32, millions of German families huddled together 
shivering from the cold, unable to afford to heat their homes and 
apartments, yet the coal just sat, unable to find any buyers. 

In Essen there yvere smokestacks on the horizon as far as one 
could see—smokestacks in royvs, smokestacks in clusters, a 
whole forest of smokestacks. But less than half of the smokes¬ 
tacks were belching the sooty broyvn smoke they were noted for; 
the others were idle. This was the most highly concentrated 
industrial area in the world: the home of German heavy industry, 
the land of Krupp. The Krupp firm had employed 180.000 men in 
1918; now there yvere 50.000 workers on their roUs. many of them 
part-time. 

A long, broad industrictl building in Essen belonging to the 
krujTp firm yvas dark except at one end where three yvhite. 
blazing maws oixmcd periodically and men shoveled manganese 
into bubbling vats of Ixiiling steel. Human eyes cannot look unin- 
pircd at boiling steel, so it was necessary to peer at these pots of 
incandescence through blue glasses. But as bright as the light 
w.is. it was not strong enough to illuminate all of the huge build¬ 
ing yvhere five other lOO-ton furnaces lay empty. Economists 
iMimate that stell factories can exist for only a very short lime 
piiKlucing at less than 40 percent of capacity, but nevertheless 
Ki iipp kept going. 

Aii .American journalist, H. R. Knockerbocker, toured the 
Kt iipp firm in the winter of 1932.1 le sayv "the battery of massive 
pu sses: one of 3,000 tons, one of 4,000, and one of 5,000, all still 
HI .1 huge deserted hall. And the monstrous grandfather of all 
pi I SSI'S, larger than any in America, larger than any in the 
wiiild It liximed lliere in the dusk of a housing fifty yards 
liii'li HI.I haiigar-likc building liill nfshadoyvs but not of men. . . . 
le. ir» (MM) tiiiisol [HAVi i wi II I Miiiigli to crush a massol'steid like 
biiiici lis I li.Hii lui gi d III 1.111 y liiiidi'iis lic.ivH-i tli.iii liHTiinii 
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lives, hung like a necklace unsubstantial in the twilight. Not a 
sniinrl in (hat vast building, Not a movement. ThecckiI iiir felt like 
.1 (aihcdral. Someone said \vc ought to take off our hats. We 
passed a steel cylinder fifteen yaids long, two yanls in diameter, 
slicking out of the cold mouth of a furnace like a luilf-chewed 
iiiaich. We passed the pre,ss. Heavy with idleness, it was Ger¬ 
many today. Potent, it was Germany tomorrow,"''"* 

I he Communist Party was strong in the Ruhr and among the 
unemployed workers in Hssen, Communist agitators denounced 
the lords of heavy industry who oppressed their workers. But 
wluit was the winter of 1932 really like tor Germany’s big 
» apiltilists? Germany’s wealthiest famiiy, the Krupps, who li\ed in 
I ssen were losing so much money during the economic crisis 
lliat they were forced to close down o\er half the iXKTins of’ their 
home, tile ptilatial Villa flugel, and confine themselves to the 
sixl v nxims of its ‘small wing." The big capitalists were still able to 
allord ca\'iai’ and champagne, but many of them lived in fear— 
lear of Communists, of the economic crisis, and that the 
ei onomic crisis w'ould create more Communists. 

With Germany still in the depth of the worst depression in 
history, 1 litler began his first campciign for the presidency in laie 
I'l tiniary 1932. Hie weather was still bitter cold; the im 
|Ni\i rislied masses would not easily forget the miseries they had 
gone I hrougb for the past three months when it came time to cast 
iheir voces on .March 13, Hitler realiitc'd this and launchc>d the 
Nii/i Party on a campaign which was a masteipiece of organi/nl 
.igitaiion. attempting to take the country by storm. lLVei\ 
(iinsiituency down to the remotest rural hamlet w'as canvasseil 

I fie Nazis sent some of their best speakers to the Utile Bavarian 
\illiige of Dietramszell, where the old President spent his stun 
mei holidays, to win 228 votes against Hindenhurg's 157. a cliAei 
pmpiigandii stunt, fhey plastered the walls of the cities and 
tow ns with over a million screeching colored fxisters, distrihiitcd 
eight million pamphlets and twelve million e.xtra copies o( tlieii 
I’ailv iiewspaix'rs. Introducing tw'o innovations into Gemian 
liolilics, the Nazis sent trucks with louds[K'akets ihrougli ilie 
siieeis s|R)uiiiig lorih from gramophone reconls whic h hail beeM 
disii lliiiled ill ma.ss niimlHTs, and films of I litler ;ui(l GoebiH K 
weie s|iov\n evervwhere. 

I lowi \ei' llie ma|oi N.izi elloit was b.ised on piop.igaiiila ol ili< 

s{x>ken woixl. The leading Party sj)eakeis. Hitler, Goebbels, Gtx?- 
gor Sirasscr. and others, crisscrossed the country, addressing 
sevend mass meetings a day, working their audiences into a state 
of hystcriced enthusiasm by the most unrestrained mob oratory 

Hitler threw himself into the campaign w'ith furious energv; By 
ear and train he conducted a sjTcaking tour which rocked the rival 
parties and e.xhausted companions and opjxmems alike. From 
one town to another, from one mass meeting to another, llider 
co\ercd the entire country as no ixililician had overdone before, 
I fe usually traveled in a convoy of cars, and was accompanied 1)> 
his stidT. With Hitler's big black .Mercedes in the lead, the cars 
were usually met on the outskirts ot a town by a guide sent from 
lixal Party headqum’teis to take them through the back streets to 
the meeting haU. Sitting in the fmni next to Ids chauffeur. Hitler 
left nothing to chance luid always had a map on his knee ready for 
use. The precaution was probably not siiperflous, since the 
Communists were always anxious for a chance to attack the 
hated Nazi leader. 

On two diflcrent occasions, in Breslau and Cologne, wrong 
turns look the convoy into "Red" controlled neighborhoods w hich 
they got thmugh only idler a foray and genend uproar. The Com¬ 
munists were a strong and violent I’oixe in the winter ol 1932. In 
llerl cities" like Cliemnitz, people did not even dare display 

1 liristmas trees in working-class neighIxhIukkIs for fear of being 
attacked by fanatics. Driving through Bamberg late one night, 
two of the cars m Hitler’s convoy had their windshields shattered 
li\ revolver shots. In Niiremlx^rg. a Iximb was thrown from the 
iiKil of a house onto Jufrus Sircicher’s car which, foninately lor 
him, had only his chauffeur in it at the time. Several limes during 
I he campaign Hitler’s convos w'as attacked by "Red mobs" throw¬ 
ing everything from rotten eggs to nxks. On such occasions, 
Miller would berate the local Gauleiter at the top of his voice for 
mil having anticipated the action of the Communists. 

Ill spite of llie fact that the Communists were Hitler's most 
MM ,il .111(1 sioleni opfxments. the only other serious contender for 
ilii' presidency was Ilindenburg. Chancellor Briining worked 
iiirli ssh Id will the elec lion fitr the old I’ield Marshal. For once 
Ik w.iMiiihle^s eiioiigli to n-serve all radio time for his own side, 
iml .illluMigh this lai IK inim i.iieil Hiller, it later g:i\e him an 

I M iiM idild I he • .line I lung I hiidi iiImii g s|Nike omK OIK e in .i 
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Iffdrdcd broadcast on Mtirch 10: “Flection of a pai’ty man, repre- 
Nciiting one-sided extremist views, who would consequendv have 
.1 mtijoriiy of the people against liim. would expose (he Flither- 
l.iiid to serious disturbances whose outcome would be incalcula¬ 
ble." 

Ihe organization that bore the burden of Ilindenburg's elec- 
lioii campaign was the Social Democratic “Iron Front.” the rec¬ 
ognized version ol' “Relchsbanrier,” the old paramilitiuy unit of 
the Socitil Democratic Party, Natunilly. Hindenburg ttlso had the 
sup|x»n of the moderate bourgeois parties which were more to his 
liking, German big business financed the old Field Marshals 
(iiiiipaign and thme important industrialists, von Siemens, 
DiiislK'i'g, and Bosch. Ixdonged to "'rhe Hindenburg Heelection 
( ommittee. ” Almost till of the prominent uidustrialists and bank¬ 
ers (ame out in support of the old President. 1 lowever. the moder- 
alc iionstx'ialist parties that big business had financed so heavily 
Well- rapidly losing contact with their following among (he 
iii.isses, so the number of votes they could deliver was doubtful. 
I hr presidential election campaign clearly illustrated that 

I liigenhi'rgs Nationalist Party was not the ptwty of big business, 
I tiisicrherg, the Nationalist candidate, was supported by the 
.11 isliK rats, the big landowners, and the agricultural associations. 
\\iih the agrarian forces for Dusterberg and both capital and 
iiig.ini/.etl lalKir for Hindenburg, who would be left to vote for 
Hiller',’ His following was estimated in the millions, but cverv 
iM.iior newspaper in the country was agmnst him. 

I .lie on the evening ol the elections, many of the Nazi Party 
le.iders sal in (he living room of Goebbelss Berlin home, “conll 
di iii of viciory." Got;bbels him.sell'was skeptical. He wrote in his 
(li.irv: "We listened to I he results of the election on the vvirelt'ss 
News comes slowly (ridding ihrough. Things look queer for us 
\i .iIkhu ten o clock the situation receives a summing u(). We ate 
Im'.iicii; awlul outlook for (he future! W'e hav'e not .so much mis 

• all iilaied our own vote.s as underrated those of our op|X) 
neiiis . We have gained Sb {xtreent .since SeptemiHT IfKfO; but 
lb.II IS noi'oiisolation. The Party is deeply depre.ssed and dlsdiiii 
.le.' il < >iil\ a Ixild stroke can retrieve matters. 

I’lioiie the Fiihrerlateat night 1 le is eiilirelv i oni|x)S(‘(l and is 
iioi ,ii ,i|l npsel 

I III II soils ol die elei lions weo .isloiindlng 
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Hindenburg 18.651,497 49.6^c 

1 lider 11,339.446 30.1 *77 

I'lialmann (Coinnumisi) 4.983,341 13.2"i 

Diisterberg (Nationalist) 2.557729 as';! 

The Nazi vole had risen from sliglidy less than six and a half 

million in September 1930 to almost eleven and a hall million, an 
increase of 80 percent, giving Hitler approximately one-thiid of 
the total votes in Germany. But all the Nazi efforts still left them 
more than seven million votes behind Hindenburg. The Nazis 
were disap{xiinted; they had gotten used to landslides since Sep¬ 
tember 1930 and had actually expected Hitler to win. However, 
Ilindenburg's sup|X>rters were also disap{X)inted for they had 
fallen just A iDercerU short of die absolute majority tieeded to 
win, and so had to face a runoff election. Ihe Communists did not 
do as well as might have Ixcn expected in the middle of a depres¬ 
sion. but they did receive two and a half limes as many votes as 
they had .seven years Ixfore. The only notable C’ommunist suc¬ 
cess was in Berlin, where they received 28.7 percent of the vole 
agttinst Hitlers 23 jxncenl. 

At midnight on March 13 I lider was silling in the Brown I louse 
ill Munich with other Party leaders and officials. Dr. Otto 
Dietrich, one of Hitler’s contact men with big business and his 
press advisor, was present. He recorded the reactions of the 
gathering as the election results came in: “Alter the publication ol 
the first figures declaring the fimil results, deep dcs[X'udency 
seized those whose hopes were naturally fixed far too much uixin 
I heir own desires during tlic heat of battle. .Already, there were 
loud cries of abandoning the Reich presidential election Ccun- 
p.iign as hopeless, and instead ol bleeding to death in a second 
liimofll election campaign cries of husbanding all strength lor 
I he later Prussian election , ., Our Fuhrer . . never worried, hut 
si.ited with satisfaction the immense advance of the National 
Sni iiilist Party fighting a lone batde against the foe’s eleven united 
li.iiili s, ... At this moment, when the will of his followers 
ihiiMleiicd to waver Ix'iicath the pnxligious burden of the strug- 
gli , Vlolf llldrr proved an ahsolute leader. 

It vv.is midniglil. and no lime was to lx* lost. T he extra txlitions 
|(>| i\ii-V,ilkis(hri litnhiiihh iW.w I here before going to press. At 
II ie< VI IS III! Ml II'Ml with I III IM iblh .It II III III ihe liguies ol eleel ion 
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fcsull.the public and our mcf\ ement must be told that Adolf Hitler 
was not beaten, . . , 

"Our I'iihrer rajjidly dictated: 'We must resume attack im- 
iiK'diatcly and most ruthlessly. The National Sockilist. recogniz- 
II ig his foe. docs not relenl till his \iclory is complete. I command 
Mill to Ix'giri this instant the fight for the second election! 1 know- 
that vou, my comrades, have accomplished superhuman tasks 
during the past weeks. Only today there can tx* no pause for 
rclleclion. Prex ious sacrifices onlv .serx'e to prove further neces¬ 
sity lor battle. The work shixlland must he increased, if necessary 
ivdoubled. Already this evening, orders are being issued to our 
iiiuani/ations tor the continuation and reinfbixement of the 
sniggle. The first elect ion camptiign is over, the second has begun 
iiHlay, I .shall lead it!’ 

lh(‘ Iunolf election would be an uphill fight for the Nazis, It 
w.is now obxious that Hitler couldn't beat Hindenburg. so there 
w as a danger that some of his supporters would not bother to vote. 
(>11 .March 19. Goebbels wrote in his diary; "We shdl only Ix' able 
to ivenlist the interest of the masses by some striking eiTorts."’^‘ 
II It 1ft would make his campaign tour by plane and the theme 
woiilil Im- "Hitler Over Germany." 

(>11 April .3. the new campiiign began with four mass meetings 
III S.ixony. In a rented plane Hitler flew from Dresden to Leipzig 
III t licmnitz to Plauen, s|)eaking to a total of over a quarter of a 
million |K;'ople. The airplane was just the tool Hider necnled. Il 
m.idf ixissible a new kind of campdgn that corresponded to his 
iiwii iridt'fatigable energy, and offered the possibility of utilizing 
Ills supremt.’ [xmer ol personality in a way never previously an 
III i|)a(fd I lis campaign flights captured the imagination of Get 
maiiv and the world. Never before had a p<jlitician conducted a 
s|HMkliig tour hy plane. "It was.” said Otto Dietrich, "poliiual 
piiipag.inda whiclt eclipsed even American methods."®^ 

I Ilf pace of campdgn by air imixrsed extreme hardships ou 

lliilfi and his staff Their day began in the eaiiy morning whfii 
ihf I iihicr's adjutant Schaub awakened the group. Iliili'i w is 
iisiialh ihc litst out ol Ik'cI and ready. Ihe others had dilliciilix 
gfiiingdn'ssed and shavc-d as quickly, hut iftluy wimc late ii w.i*. 

at ihf fX|X‘ii.si'ol iheiihreakfast. Coffee was strict I v I'orliiddfii m 
I Ilf moimug, Ih-i aii.se of its had el lens i luring flight I heir iisii.il 
dll I 1 (Hisisled III milk |Hiiiiilgf and inasi Diiriiig hif.ikl.ei 
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Hitler discussed the program of the day with his adjutant Bruck¬ 
ner who had already made up a prelimiiicU-y schedule, .After Ilider 
approved the map and timetables, last-minute coordinating ar¬ 
rangements were made by phone with the Party headquarters in 
the cities where the mass meetings were to be held. 

Everything was timed to the last minute. The cars were waiting 
at the hotel to race the group to the aiiport where the plane had 
already warmed up its engine and was prepared for takt.-olf. On 
Umding at their first destination, the group wouki hurriedly get 
into waiting cars that would speed them to the meeting. As soon 
as Hitler was ftnishctl speaking to the multitudes, it was back to 
the plane and the routine began again. I he furious speed of the 
Ciimpaign tour allowed no time for relaxation and no one got to 
Ix'd before midnight. 1 lider made up lor lost sleep by na[)ping 
during flight, but exen this xvas not easy, as flying in the early 
passenger planes xvas anything hut comfortable. 

Who paid the bills lor lliUers presidential campaign? Ilie 
r.\|>enses were enormous. Not everything used iti the camptiign 
xvas as exix>n.sixc as Hitler’s rented aiiplane, but the rented plane 
xvas a gooti illustration of the fact that no cost was too great if the 
Nazis thought it would bring them x'ictory. 1 he price of the pa]xa- 
.111(1 printing for the pamphlets, ixistt'rs, and newspajx'rs alone 
xx as a staggering sum. The rented cars, trucks, meeting hails, the 
navel expenses for jiarty propagandists, till had to be paid for hv 
Mimeone. 

Although a x'asl majority of industrialists and big businessmen 
siipixirteci Mindenberg. there were a lew exceptions xvho con- 
inhiited to Hitler. Of those xvho gave to the Nazis, most tried to 
ki fp the tact ol their donations secret. Publicly they only adrnit- 
inl a "sympathy" for some of Hitler's ideas. Lor business and 
'ifial reasons tliey iximained members ol their conserxative pai- 

I irs, A typical example was Fritz Thyssen who xvas still a member 
III I liigcnljerg's Nationalist Pariv long alter he had been contrih- 
iiiiiig heavily to the National Socialists. In truth, many of these 
iiif 11 did not agree with everything Hitler said and by their dona- 
iiniis tlu-y xveix' seeking some kind of leverage oxer Hitler. 
M'Xfiiliflf.ss. (hex supplied a significant fxirtion of the money for 

ill! Na/i fl(‘< non ( amp.iixti»' 
\ Il v\ vxffks altfi till liisl |iu sidfiili.il flfC lion. xxL'altliv men 

\x lin xxfif memlH'is III ill) Ki |i|ilfi t iii If xvhicli was iislfiisihlv 
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Innncd to give Hitler advice on economic matters, came to the 
Kaiserhof in Berlin to meet Hitler. The meeting lasted several 
hours, but unfortunately there is not a complete record ol every¬ 
thing that was said. Yet it is known that Hitler sjwke at length, 
giving an account of the Party's performance in the election and 
ol the e.xixmditures incurred. Simply a list of the names of those 
pri'sent and their business affiliations e.\plains the inijxirtancc of 
thecK'casion; there was 1 IjabnarSchacht, former president of the 
Keichsbank; Baron Kurt von SchWxler, a Cologne banker; Emil 
Mevt'r. of the Dresdener Bank; I riixlrich Reinhardt, of the 
Commerz and Privatbank,*'’ Count Gottfried von Bismarck, 
gi .indson of the Iron Chancellor and landowner; Rudoll' Bingel. of 
SiiTiiens & Ilalske; Ewald Hecker of Ilscde Hiitte (a steel firm): 
I'.mil I lellTerich of the 1 lamburg-America Line; August Rosterg, 
jHii.ish magnate; attorney Heinrich Schmidt. repix?sen(ing sev- 
I I.il industrial firms of Hanover; Otto Steinbrinck of the Flick 
Sici'l .tnd Mining concerns; and /MIrert Vogler of United Steel,'"' 
Knowing he had the sup|X)rt of such men. Hitler was able to state 
with conlidence that he would commit the Party to the runolf 
olcc lion, rather than conserve the Party's resources for the Priis- 

■ i.in i li'clion as the other leaders were afraid they might have to 
dll 

I he 1932 presidential elections found the Ruhrlade divided 
iivi I I he c|uestion of National Socialism. Fritz Thyssen now aclu- 
illv Iwlongc'd to the Nazi Party. He had kept the matter ol' his 
uHTiilK.Tship secret until the beginning of the runoff campaign 
ilirn he oix-'nly acknowledged his sup|Dort for Hitler mid even 
disii ihuted a Nazi propaganda pamphlet to his fellow members ol 
I lie Biihiiade. Of the other eleven memlx?i's, most were optxised 
III I he Nazis, and a few were ambivalent toward them. P.ml 
Bi iimI) of the Gutehoffnungshutte, for example, fell that Na 
initial .S(K:l;ilism might lx? of some use to GermcUiy on mattersnl 
liin ign iRilicy but he was oppixsed to its domestic program, 

I'lii many yeai-s Reusch had been involved in Bavarian |X)litu i 
In 19,12 he decided that the Bav'arlan People's Party (Bayeri.si he 
Viilksp.irtei), (he conservative Catholic party that had domin,iii’il 
ll.iv.ii i.in iRiliiics since 1919, was in a ixisilion to e.xert ise a iihmI 
I i.iiing inlliii-iu eon ihi- National Stxialisis, Beiisch's linnowin'll 
ivMi l.ugi- l.u lories in B.ivarl:i and had conliolling iiileiests in Ivmi 
III die si.lie's m.i|oi IK vvsp.ipeis the Miniilinin SrlK sh Nm h 

richtung and the Fr&nkischer Kitrier of Nuremberg. Con¬ 
sequently, Reusch had close ties with the leaders of the Bavarian 
People’s Party. On Mairh 19.1932, he mel Hitler in Munich and 
tried to convince him of the desirability of acoalition between the 
Nazis and the Bavarian People’s Pai ty*" But like most others who 
tried to influence Hitler. Reusch instead was manipulated by 
him, Hitler deceptively encouraged the industrialist's hopes fora 
coalition and thus led him to accept, as an interim agreement, 
that the two Bavarian newspapers controlled by the Gute- 
hoffnungshiitte would discontinue jx’rsonaJ attacks on the lead¬ 
ers of the National Socialist Party, including Hitler himself, while 
the Nazi pre'ss would also refrain from personal attacks agtunst 
I he leaders of the Bavarian People's Party. Since the agreement 
was made just before the presidential elections, it enabled Hitler 
to silence criticism of his candidacy by a significant part of the 
press during a campaign in which the leaders of the Bavarian 
People’s Party were not directly involved and therefore Nazi at¬ 
tacks on them vvoLikl have bf.*cn of no iinjxjrtance. As soon as the 
presidential election was over. Hitler made no attempt to keep his 
side of the agreement and the .Nazi press resumed its attacks 
.igidnst the leadership of the Bavarian People’s Party. 

From the first presidential election to the second there was a 
liindamental change in Hitler’s campaign strategy. In the first 
1 .impaign. Hitler had attacked his enemies, in the second he 
s|)oke of himself In the first, he had spoken of the miseries in 
Germany—"the people in debt; the children going hungry; the 
iiiieinployed young men: literally millions of them standing in line 
Inr I he dole without any possible hope of a job." Now he descrilx?d 
till' brilliant future awaiting Germany when he was in jxiwer. 
Sometimes at his fourth mass meeting of the day he was so 
lio.irse that he could hardly speak, but he continued to depict a 
I III lire ol Ixxindlcss happiness for Gcnnany. On one occasion he 
Weill as far as to say: "In the Third Reich, every German girl will 
IiikI ,1 husband." 

I he tiitnax oi' Hitler’s second campaign for the presidency 
I line on A|)ril 8 whim a violent storm raged over Germany and all 
III ii.iHic was gniundi'd. Llndouliteilly. Hitler guessed the 
|iin|i.igaiul,i v.iliie of keeping his engagement under such eondi- 
llons I le oiileied 1 lie pi.me In Im- piep.iieil lor l.lkeoil .is [ilaimcd; 

ili> III.I’. .I . Wi n w.linin', loi liini in 1 liisseliloi i ‘ As 1 lliler .iiiil 
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liis slaiT flew through the tempest, thousands waited patiently at 
I he race track in Diisseldorf, A local Party sjxjaker kept the crowd 
Irom leaving by giving them progress reports from time to time, 
saving that the Fuhrers plane had just been rejxjrted passing over 
sue h and such a place and was still struggling on its way. I'he 
iMihrer was risking life and limb, flying through a terrible storm 
liisi to s{K'ak to them. When 1 litler rmally arrived, the thousands 
were still waiting and Nazi propaganda blared away that here at 
last was the man with the courage needed to save Germany. 

The German |x;ople went to the |X)lls to cast their votes in the 
SCI 011(1 presidential election on .April 10.1932. The day was dark. 
( old. and ntiny, A million fewer citizens took the trouble to vote in 
tills runoff election. Late that night the final results were an- 
iioiiiiced: 

lliiidonbiirg 19,359.983 53^ 
Hitler 13.418,547 36.8'4 
i lialmann 3,796.759 10.2^f 

lU his brilliant campaign performance 1 litler had increased his 
loi.d \'oie by more than two million and flindenl)urg had gained 
less tliiin one million, but the old President was in by a clear 
m.i)orily. Hiller was able to capture most of the former Nationalist 
\oicis since Diisterburg was no longer in the running, Tin 
K.user's eldest son. (Town Prince Friedrich Wilhelm, who h:id 
i|iueil\ \oted for Diisterburg in the first election, then broke with 
11111( lei ihiirg publicly by making a statement to the press: "Since I 
leu.ii'd it as absolutely necessary for the national front to close its 
i.iiiks, I shall vote for Adolf Hitler." However, it was not only liie 
N.iiion.tlists who were going over to the Nazi camp, for I ii.il 
III.mil's vole i'ell by over a million since the first election. Those 
w lit) liad soled Communist in the first election out ofdesixTtitioii 
weie |M'rl'»'etly \\ illing to shift their support to anyone who might 
|iio\i(le a change In his diary Goebbels wrote: "'lii our gre.ii 
s.iiisf.ieiiuii, we can affirm that our numlKTs fiave everywlu u 
UK leased We tome far sliort oi'defeating the enemv, but Ii.im 
iii.iii.igeil to roiK'in nearly all the votes ol the conservative pai lit *• 
Ili.ilmaim has lailed miserably. His del'eat is our greatest sih 

t ess I lien I i III I king of the Prussian st.n(‘ elec I inns wliu li \^t n 
iilllt nil lie llian a week awa\, lie said "I lie IVnssi.m i ,ini|Migii i-' 
|iii |i.nt d We go on Wlllloul lue.illiliie, sp.ii e " 
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While the Party w'as once again launching itself on a furious 
election campaign, Hiller and the other leaders of the movement 
had much to ponder. In spite of its impressiveness, how was 
I litlers electortil success to be turned to political advantage when 
a majority still eluded him? Strasser thought that the Party 
should make a detU with the government. He argued that Hitler's 
refusiil to compromise was destroying the very success of the 
"|K)licy of legality." Although Hitler distrusted Strasser and was 
not yet ready to enter a coalition government, he did not dismiss 
the idea completely. StiU. there w^ere others who felt that the 
whole ixilicy of legality should be scrapped. After talking with the 
commaiulors of the S,.A. and S.S., GoeblxTs noted in his diary: 
“Deep uneasiness is rife everywhere. The notion of an uprising 
liaunts the air.” Again on AprU 2, he wrote: "The S.A. getting 
impatient. It is understandable enough that the soldiers begin to 
lose morale through these long-drawn-out [xjlitical contests. It 
lias to be siop|3ed, though, at idl costs. .A premature put.sch . .. 
would nuUify the whole of our future.But before Hitler could 
make up his mind how to rcs|X)nd to Strasser’s criticisms or the 
impatience of the S.A., the government struck. 

When the government of ITussia declared that fiolice raids on 
tile homes of various iinjxirtant Nazis furnished evidence that 
ilicy were preptu'ing for a putsch. Chancellor Bruning thought 
ill.II liis moment foi' a decisive move against Hitler had come. 

I lireo days after the second election, under pressure from the 
Sir iid Democrats and trade unions. General Greiner, as .Minister 
III Interior, decltu’ed that the S..A.. S.S.. and Hitler Youth were 
li.imied throughout Germany. There was some difficulty in get- 
iiiig 1 lindenburg to .sign the decree because Schleicher, who had 
ipl iroved ol' it at first, Ix'gan to whisper objections to the old man. 
Hill President von Hindenburg yielded and signed the decree, 
w liii 11 oflicially dissolved the uniformed Nazi units because they 
liii III! ci a private army whose very e,xistetice constitutes a state 

.illInn ih(> Stale. 
\i last the government had taken a decisive measure agtiinsi 

ilii N.i/is. Ibis was a sluiming blow for Rohm and the S.A. 
Ii .11 Ins llu'V urgi il iT sistaiitc to theonler; afteridl, iheS..A. had 
IDiiiioo iiini iiiider its coiiim.ind four times the size of the 

• •! I III.Ill \i iii\ u liii li ilie \iT ..iilirs lii'.ilN had limiK'd to 109,000 
ililii I . Itiii I lull I .rusiiig ill ii liii'i w.is III) limi' lor .1 ii'In’IIidii 
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(Irmatuied the ban lie obeyed. Overnight the Bmvvnshirts disap- 
IH'arcd from the streets, but the organi/aition of' the S.A. re- 
mainctl intact. The S.A. went underground; its men now ap- 
IM-ared as ordinary Party members. Rohm had little to fear, for 
oiiK weak organizations are destroyed by attempted suppression, 
f ully confident. Hitler declared Briining and Groner would get 
their answer in the coming Prussian elections, lie hatl received 
information that there was a growing division within the govern¬ 
ment itself. On April 14, the day the ban was enacted. (Jocbbels 
noted in his diary: “\Ve are informed that Schleicher does not 
.tgree with his IGrdners] action.” And a few hours later that day: 
Phone call from a w'ell-known lady, a friend of General 

S( lilcicher’s, [She says] the General wants to resign.”^' 
In addition to winning elections, Hiller would have to concen- 

ti.ite on intrigues with other parlies and be willing to make 
(oin[)romiscsand alliances, for his principal objective w'as now to 
bring alxmt the dismissal of Briining and Groner at any cost 
iN'Iore they took further action against him, 

ll liHik the German government a long time to take any decisive 
iiic.isures against the Nazis. In the meantime, however, a few ol 
I III' more courageous industrialists had taken steps on their own 
In bleak the strength of the Nazi Party. Since their weapon was 
iiioiii’N. their strateg\' would necessarily have to Ik; covert. 

()iu'(' a large segment of the people begin to look upon a revolu 
1 lon.irv political movement as the source of their deliverance, it In 
M‘i\ dillicult to stop that movement by direct suppression; li» 
iiiomenlum is simply loo great. However, this does not mean tb.il 
ibi- csiablishc'd order is simply to give up. Any rapidly growing 
iiAolulionary parly is subject to schism. In the case of the Na/ln 
with ibf monolithic leadership of Hitler, they were less vulnci.i 
blr lo (Ills weakness, but not completely immune. 

Bel w een 19.40 and 1932, there was a certain amount of inU'i n.il 

billion witbin the Nazi Paity. The dissatisfaction emanaii d 

maiiilv Irom theS.,\.. who felt that their ixisition in the Party w.in 

mil whal lbe\ de.served They parliculiuly objected lo Ililleis 

|Hi|ii V wbii'b aimed a( coming lo ixiwer by leg;U means; ibev sais 

ibis as ,1 beiraval of the revolutionary spirit of llu- mo\emeiil I In 
‘i \ leaili IS .ilso bad serious misgixings alKiul tin- light ol tin 

(••Hill III I s lo Inlluem e ibe ap|)oiiilmi nl ol bigb .S '\ ollii ei . 
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In late August of 1930 just before the Reichstag elections, the 
S..A. leader of Berlin and northeast Germany, Captain Walter 
Stennes, asked Dr. Goebbels, the Gauleiter of Berlin, for more 
linancial support for the S.A. Goebbels refused and the 
Rmwnshirts went on strike; in other w'ords. they refused to pro¬ 
tect the Party’s rallies, fhis paralyzed the Nazi election campaign 
in Berlin, so Hitler rushed to the capital to use his personal 
]x’rsuasion on the S.A. 1 lis ai'rival at some of the becrhalls where 
the S..A. gathered was greeted with enthusiasm and a loud vol¬ 
ume of applause. Hitler easily won the men over with his speech, 
but he actually said little alxiut the S.A.’s grievances e.xcept for 
(immising to pay them more money Hitler's appearance and voice 
was all that was needed to quickly bring the mutineers back into 
the Party fold. Nevertheless, real dissatisfaction within the S.A. 
remained and was soon again to break out in a more violent 
lorm.^^ 

On March 28, 1931, the Briining goverjiment issued an 
I'lnergency decree to curb acts of political violence. It stipulated 
that all poliiiciU rallies had to be approved by the police twenty- 
lour hours before they were held. Immediately. Hider sent in¬ 
structions to all Party oificials to comply with the new law. Cap- 
i.iin Stennes. however, refused. He denounced both the Briining 
ili'crec and Miller's decision to obey it. He and his staff of S.A. 
ollicers met at midnight on March 29 to plan theii- next move. 

Actually. Bruning’s emergency decree only served as an excuse 
liir an S.A. revolt that had been brewing for a long time. Many 
I .iiLses of the old discontent remained. Stennes’s men were over¬ 
burdened with work and exhaustion I'rom the strenuous election 
I .impaign. Dr. Goebbels's battle with the Communists in Berlin 
b.iil led to a succession of street fights and beerhall brawls that 
b.iil put the main burden on the S.A. They had incurred many 
I .isiialties and demanded a greater participation in the Party 
IMlilt V. Many of the S.A. men were very pot)r or unemployed and 
.iiitir did not even have enough to eat. Stennes had again asked 
Miiiiicb headquarters for more money for his troops but he was 
Irlllsi'd. 

I'lililu al dilfereiKi's .ilso pl.ivrd a part in the S.A. rel)ellion. 
'•ii iuii-s origin.illy b.id dih.ippinvi d ol ibe ciMqx'ration lietvveen 
ibr N.i/is anil ibe iimiIIoii.hv llugeitlH'tg at tbe lime of the 
Nmiiig I'l.iii pli'bisi III 111'. III lilt ll .ll .lib iHiii u.ist >lto Slr.iss(<r wbo 
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had been expelled from the Party because he wanted to build a 
"true socialist" movement, Furthermore, many members of the 
Ik'i lin S.A. were former Communists wlio did not want to see tlie 
Nazis abandon the fight against the "reactionary capitalists.’’ 

As soon as Dr. Goebbels received information of the coming 
rebellion, he lelt Heiiin to report to Hiller At noon on April 1. 
Hitler expelled Stennes from the PiUty for insubordination. 
Stenncs promptly retttliated by dismissing the Party leaders in 
Berlin and placing both the Party and the under his control 
That night the fighting bt^gan. 

1 he in incipal objective of the mutineers was to gain control ol 
the meeting places of the S.A. men still loyal to Hitler. These wen- 
generally In^erhalls where the Brownshirts sjjenl their time while 
waiting for marching orders. Before any large-scale series of at 
tacks could be launched against the beerhcills, a command post 
lor the reb<dlion had to be established from which orders could Im* 
issued and to which reports could be made. For this pui’ixise 
Sti'inu^s decided to seize the Berlin headqutu-ters of the .Na/i 
Parly which was in a five-story building that also included the 
district S.A, headquarters and the publishing plant of Der An 

III I If, Dr. Goebbels's newspaper. The headquarters building was .i 
rich prize, for it would put into Stennes’s hands not only a 
newspaper to turn out propaganda, but also a fully cquip|H'd 
short-wave broadcasting station to maintain contact with the S.A 
I mop trucks, all of which had receivers. 

.As the chief of the S.A. for the entire northeast region ol 
(iermany, Stennes potentially had a force of 80,000 men under 
his command. This northern S.A, ai’iny w'as a highly mobile 
splendidly equipped armed force upon which w^ealthy indiis 
irialists had recently "showered money.'' "' Stennes ordered I In 
main iMuly of his forces to hold themselves in readiness, I lieu 
with a force of about one hundred men, he raced by truck to ihc 
Beilin Party headquarters and stormed it Ixildly, The regular N.i/l 
guards stationed there were taken by surpri.se. 

I he figlil in the Parly headquarters was short but hliKKiy. All ol 
the giianls loyal to Hitler were either beaten up or woiindi il 
within a half hour. The light was actually more like a h.iiiooiii 
hi.iwl III.Ill a hatlle. Sti'iines's men iiished the Inml ol the huild 
lug .md llie guards reirealed liniig a lew shots as they wroi 
tllliei groups of .Stemles’s men iheii Idiced iheji was into iId 
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huilding from side and rear exits. Surrounded, the guards re¬ 
treated to the second floor and offered stiff resistance as Stennes's 
men forced their way upward. The struggle proceeded to the 
third floor and finally the fourth. By now the fighting was mostly 
man to man. with some of the guards barricading themselves 
liehind desks and overturned tables. 

An oppressive silence settled over the building after about 
thirty minutes, disturbed only by the groans of the wounded that 
littered the halls and stairways. In the broadcasting room on the 
fourth floor the commander of the attacking force snapped out 
Ills orders to the main body of his men who w-ere waiting in trucks 
on nearby side streets: 'Advance and occupy." Within a few 
second huge inxrp trucks were conterging on the building from 
all sides. Within an hour a force of about 5,000 Brownshirts w'ere 
barricaded behind the thick, yeUow-brick walls of the Party 
lu'adquarlers. The first "battle’' of the S..A. rebellion had suc¬ 
ceeded. 

Arriving at his newly acquired headquarters, Stennes gave 
orders over the short-wave system to his Inxips throughout the 
I lly. His commands sent hundreds of trucks roaring onto the 
sireets, each filled w ith fifty heavily armed S.A. men. These units 
were the roving .shock tUHTps of Stennes’s army whose job it was to 
smash any of 1 iider’s loyal followers (hey might come across, Each 
II lick was equipped with a slTort-vvave set for immediate contact 
with headquarters. 

As he sat in the wrecked Berlin Party headquarters, Captain 
Waller Stennes didn’t look much like a revolutionary leader. He 
w.is a small, almost elegant man about thirty-five yetus old with 
lilond hair and blue eyes who wore a neatly pressed S.A, uniform. 
I he typical son of a Junker family, he had won many citations for 
lii.ucry during the war. In 1919, he joined the Free Corps Pfeffer 
mil iK'came the second in command. When Pfeffer later became 

I Ilf head of the S.A.. he appointed Stennes to a high post in that 
oig.iiuzation. Amazingly, Stennes was allowed to accept the iwsi- 
iioii w iihoiil being required to join the Nazi Party. 

11 licks lull of S.A. men w'em thundering down the night- 
iliioudcd streets ol'Berlin howling the Brownshirt song at the top 

>il I hell lungs People lie.iring ihe martial tunc of "Clciu- ihe 
iiri IS lor ihe Blown li.iii.ilions' ilisi ivetlv diieked mil of sight 

iiiio ilie lie.IK si doiii w.is I hi ii wi le oi.mv s|Kir.idie i i.ishes that 
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iiinlii between Stennes’s men and those loyaJ to Hitler. 
I hen, in a quick change ol'stratcgy; Slennes ordered his men to 

lake over the beerhalJs I'requented by the S.A. A gang of burly 
Sinim Troopers would burst through the doorway of a beerhail. 
w ith clubs and guns held ready, and order the frightened custom- 
CIS (o line up against the wall. The men were .searched and those 
\\lio carried inernbership cards of the Nazi Party were forced to 
swear allegiance to Stennes or receive a severe beating. Although 
bmtal. such tactics were a bit childish since a man could easily 
sav that he favored Stennes and still remain lo>-al to Hiller. In¬ 
deed many verbally changed allegiance whenever threatened, 

I III elfect on monile. however, was very strong. If Hitler couldn’t 
pioicct them, why should they remain loyal to him? As a result, 
mure than a few went over to the mutineers. 

I III' nc,\t morning the citizens of Berlin went to work obbvious 
In what was taking place around them, unless of course the 
lighting broke out in their immediate neighborhood. Even the 
S A men themselves, if they were employed, went to their jobs 
din ing the day and then rushed home in the evening to change* 
inio their uniforms, grab up their weapons, and join their troop 
li'i the night’s fighting. In that respect the private Nazi war hardly 
•■cciiicd serious. Yet blood w'as shed, and more than a few men 
iM ic Id die. From the beginning the police and the Ai-my vven- 
iiiM nil ted not to intervene as the Nazis exhausted themselves in 
tins prnate war, unless the fighting got out of hand, 

(III I he second night of the fighting, the forces loyal to llitlei 
hig.iii to loimteraltack to reestablish their control over the 
Imci halls. Iliey would leave a lookout in front of the beerhail the\ 
Wi ld taking over, and if he spotted opponents approaching, tin 
al.iiiii was given. Tables were overturned for barricades, and 
w lien the eni'iny forces rushed into the hall, they were met with a 
bl.isi III giiiilirc that sent them reebng back. The rivals then 
I uiiiiieraiiacki'd by taking co\er in the darkness outside and 
liiiiig llinmgli the windows into the lighted interior. Walls were 

I liipiN'il as bullets tore into them and blastcxl out chunks ul 
pl.isiei. windows shattered and sprayed glass ;dl over the nioiii 

1 lie liystei k ill sereeehing of Innocent customers and the mn.ui 
ing III ilie v\duiidi‘d could be heard between the siiuialo gun 
sliiils Ihen (Hie by one llie llghis would be sltol out eilliei 
iiil'iiiloii.ilK In ihe losing side oi .» i iileiilallv In lliediiik gioiips 
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of running figures would be heard. A few men would come to 
blows with clubs and blackjacks. Seconds later a truck's motor 
would start up and the battle would be over. Scores of such 
conflicts raged in Berlin, but miraculously few people were killed. 

Actually, most of the shixiting was over after the first few 
muiutesof an encounter. In the crowded beerhalls a fi iend might 
receive a bullet as well as a foe, espt'cially since everyone wore the 
same brown uniform. Most injuries came from swinging clubs 
and punching fists. After the fight was over, the hall would be a 
confused mass of broken chairs, overturned tables, shattered 
In’er mugs, and the still forms of unconscious men. 

Realizing that the Party might be on the verge of ruin. Hitler 
took decisive action, With his newly ajipointed S.A. Commander- 
m-Chief Ernst Rohm and several S.A, battalions Irom Munich. 
I litler himself came to Berlin lo suppress the revolt. Backed Iw a 
‘•lorm detachment of 500 of the roughest and biggest 
Mmwnshirls. Hitler and Rohm went from iTeerhall to Ixierhall. 
liiking over at these various halls, the S.A, would maintain order 
.md keep the customers seated while Hitler would clbnb onto a 
i.ible and speak to the crowd. He pleaded with the Nazis present 
Ml remain loyal to him in his hour of need. I le begged, cajoled, and 
piomiscd with tears in his eyes and emotion in his voice. Each of 
Ills listeners felt as though he were speaking to him directly. 
1 litler assured them he intended no ivpi i.sals but \^■ould increase 
I lie pay for all ilio.se who returned lo his ranks. 

11 Is words played on the strings of the Storm Troopers’ inner¬ 
most emotions. .Vlen \\'ho only a short time before were his bitter 
• iieinies felt ashamed that they had deserted him. By the fourth 
'l.iv, I lillers voice had turned the tide. However, one major obsia- 
I li leinained: Slennes and his men still occupied the Berlin Party 
liiMil(|iiai lers. Hitler was wise enough lo .see that from the mili- 
I II \ si;m(l|X)inl his position would be dangerous. An otx-n attack 
ii',.miM the headquarters would cause such blmxlshed that even 

il II were successful it would alienate many people from the Nazi 
1 iiisc (ill the morning that the courts reopened after the Easter 
Imlid.ivs I litler vveiil to the Berlin high court and secured a legal 
ii III iiienl III owiiei'ship of ilir P.irly liea(k|iiarters and the Partv 

III u ii.ipei /)(I Aiiqt ill I lis t l.iim resleil on the grounds that as 
ill* duly I'lcricd .md Icg.il hr.id ul llir I’aiiv his riu lioii held ihe 
ml. Ill .ill P.iils |)iii|ii ils S|i Mill •, v\,is ii III sp.issri ,iiid lilllri 
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ri'ceivcd a "dispossessed" notice to file against him, 
Barricaded iit the headquarters building. Stennes’s men were 

well armed and prepared to witlistand a long siege. Tlien a lone 
Merlin policeman in uniform knocked on the door of the Party 
headquarters and was admitted. He handed the court’s notice to 
SicMiies. Die captain's face became wltite. His entire plan to 
del'end the building would tiow be useless. While Stennes was 
n-ady to fight against Hitler he had no desire to antagonize the 
government, since tliis might result in the Army being tailed out 
against him. After the loss of the Party headquarters, the monile 
of Stennes’s men collapsed. Within a day or two the mutiny was 
over. 

I he importance of the Stennes rebellion has often been over 
looked, yet it not only threatened to divide the Party at a crucial 
lime, but the evidence indicates that Stennes was financed by 
several imj»rtant industrialists who were intent on destroying 
the .Nazis. Hitler's statement that Stennes was a “paid agent" haw 
iM-eii dismissed as a sign of his exaggerated imagination.^'* I hm 
«'vvr. Otto Strasscr later wrote that lie was with Stennes when 
( .iptain EhrhiU'dt arrived at their headquarters during the relsi 
lion and said: "I have come to offer you money.Ehrhardt then 
Went on to explain that he was acting as the Intermediary for Ol lo 
Wbllf. the owner of a multimillion dollar steel and coal concern 
Wolll, who was from a Jewish background and had converted to 
< hristianity, saw Hitler as a “grave threat" to the peace ami 
set HI ity ol (lermany. Captain Stennes accepted the offer of li 
n.iiii iiil assistance. With the money “lavishlv bestowed by Wolll 
s.ii.l Sir.is.ser. Stennes was able to offer the S.A. men more moiiev 
III,III Hiller was offering. 

New documents have meently come to light which iridit au 
tliai the great industrialist Hernuum Bucher, who was head ol 
the Cerman Ceneral Electric Company (A.E.C.). iilso gave itm 
sideiahle money to finance the Stennes mutiny.''' Bucher w.in 

well known lor his hlxmil political opinions and his willingiies.s m 
' ompmmise with organized laltor, Tlie German General Elec ii i. 
< oiMpHiiy wlilch he headed was a very progressive firm lhal hail 
been lounded by W’alther Hatlienau’s father, so it is probable ih.ii 
Mm her had his com|)any’s supiKiri in his actions. I he lailiiie ol 

I he .Stennes iiiiitinv did nol dim Bin hers op|Misit ion to the N.i/e. 
'hele.iilei he limited his .u lions |o those .,) oi.msuo •. 

i.iken by hght industrial groups as a whole.“ 
1 here was another prominent industrialist, Paul Silverljerg. 

w I to also tried to disrupt the Nazi party by financing Hitler’s rival. 

I ingor Strasser. 
Stm of Adolf Silverberg and Dorothea (nee Schonbrunn). Paul 

Silvcrberg was born on May 6,18'76, in Btalburg. a small tow n in 
the Rhineland. On both sides of his family, Silverberg’s ancestors 
were .lewish businessmen. His lather, .\doll. founded a wool 
l.ietory and a linoleum industry in Bctlburg. Later, he also bo- 
(.line iieatl of the Fortuna lignite mining and briquet manufactur¬ 

ing company. 
Paul and his two sisters were raised as Protestants. He attended 

I hool m Bedburg and Koblenz, idler which he went to the 
I 'iiiversity of .Municli and Bonn to study law. In a short time he 
gr.iduated with a doctorate of law and in 1903 set up a law practice 
III ( ologne. In September of that year his father died. Following 
die previously expressed wishes of Adolf Silverberg, the board of 
ilirectors of the Fortuna Company selected his twenty-seven- 
\ear-old son as the new president of the company. Within a few 
vi-.irs he became head of the Rheinish Coal Mining and Briquet 
M.inufacturing Company (R.A.G.), which grew to be one of the 
l.irgest coal companies in the world. 

Becausef^aul Silverberg was concerned alM)Ut the prosperity of 
die German industrial community, he naturally took a great 
interest in the nation’s pohtical activities and problems. Dining 
die inflation, he came to the realization that the multiparty 
Hvsiem of the Weimar Republic was not working in the difficult 
1 iiiiditions that existed in Germany after World Win 1. He decided 
dint other ways would have to be found to overcome the economic 
IHoblems, the class hostihty. and the restrictions of the 
V.-is,lilies Treaty One possible approach to strengthen the gov- 
.1 iimeni would'be a Chancellor ruling by presidential decree. But 
Silvi’i'lK’rg saw no easv solutions to the problems facing Geiman 
iinliislrv and Germany as a whole, although he thought that Dr. 
I b'lm ii It Bnining. the former secretary of the German Catholic 
h.idi I'nions who had taken office as Chancellor in March of 
fi tt), w.is the one man with the intelligence and the character to 

ivi' (.cl m.inv 
Mi.ic .1 M hnlar th.in .i ih'Iiih mn Binning was very well road 

Old liighiv ( nltnicil bnl In w.is l"o .inslcn- to he |H)pnlar lt«> 
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iiprighi and ux) high principled to liavc many friends. However. 
I’aul Silverberg was one of them. Silverberg recognized Briining's 
inlcUectual abilities and was atiraeled to his rational approach to 
IKililics. They both agreed on the urgent necessity of making the 
p.uiiainentary system work in Germany. 

Shortly after Briining took office as CliancelJor, he accused the 
Reichstag of not living up to its task, and told the representatives 
that they would liave to find a way to make the Reich.stag work or 
(>lse the parliamentary system would dig its own grave, Briining 
was certainly not the first one to accuse the political parties ol 
disrupting national unity. In this decisive hour it was he who 
clearly put the question before the nation: W'as democracy able to 
work in German? 

Bt'hind Chancellor Bruning stood his own party, the Center, as 
well as the Democratic Biuty and tlie German People’s Party. He 
liad the financial backing of light industry and some of the more 
lllieral-minded heavy industrialists, particuliuly Silverberg. In 
onl(>r to save German industry and keep it competitive ott world 
markets he was com{>eIled to pass very un[x>pular antisocitil 
int'asures, but he somehow managed to mtiintain a comparatively 
giKxl relation with the Social Democrats. Because of the parly 
schisms Briining was forced to act by means of emergency de- 
t ices which were only subsequently confirmed in the Reichstag, 
SiKc'iberg was .somewhat disillusioned wlien he saw that Brii- 
iiiug's programs wei-econsistently blocked by ojTfxisition from the 
I'ii kering |X)liiical parties. 

I<> bring about an end of reparations payments, Bruning was 
lii'si obliged to produce evidence that Germany was not in a 
|Ktsiti()ii to bear the burdens laid upon her. That Germany was 
itu apable ol paying was doubted abroad, so Bruning placed al 
most intolerable burdens on the people to prove his {XTinl. txjx’ii 
diiiiies were cut down to a minimum in order to balance the 
liudget, fhe economies and privations which he placed on tin- 
iiaiion caused considerable hardship, 

Silvcrlierg was appreliensive about Rruning’s jxilicy, Ixith from 
I he ecotiomic and [wlitical point of view. He urged Bnitiiug In 
take a ‘'tommon sense” approach to (he {xilitical situation Rc.iliz 
mg iliai the [H'ople were almost at the limit of ilicircndiiraiK e In 
Miggested an incre.ise in e.xpenditmes thus putting more inoncv 
min the ri nnomv Bliming hnwcvci v\.is stricken with paiin bv 

the specter of a new inflation, and was prepared to accept any 
other equally catastrophic destruction of the economy provided 
only that the mark remain a mark. 1 le simply lacked Silverbergs 
grasp of economic issues. The Chancellor was conducting a 
business which ran counter to his own nature. The solemn, bitter 
man. who let no one. not even his friend Silverberg, see (he 
thoughts hidden behind his wirc-rimmed glasses, was not at all 
sure of his own allempts to preserve tlie economy. 

When the Center Parly reactionaries led by Franz von Papen 
iKtgan to turn against Bruning in the spring of 1932. Silverberg 
was the staunchest supporter of the Chancellor among the heavy 
industrialists. In fact, for a heavy industrialist, Silverberg held 
(•.xceplionally lilKTal political opinions. He certainly knew that 
although he was a Protestant, a racist movement bke the Nazis 
would consider him “non-Aryan." Logically, this would have led 
liim to favor a political system based on indhiduaJ rights rather 
ilum national rights. Only a society based on human equality 
would guarantee the rights of the individual regardless of his 
religious or ethnic background. 

As a member ol the Ruhrlade. however. Silverberg was in no 
wav discriminated against because of his Jewish origins.” His 
I'ellow members highly respected his opinions and ideas. He had 
some objections to the way the Ruhrlade was organized; he felt 
tlie whole structure was too loose and too much on an informtil 
b.isis. He toyed with the idea of a more broad-based business 
organization that would have a firmer foundation by representing 
more companies. While a member of the Ruhrlade, Silverberg 
w.is also the president ol the Cologne Chamber ol Commerce 
where he introduced the various progressive ideas into that or- 
g.mi/ation’s functioning.^** 

I'he ousting of Chancellor Bruning angered Silverberg, He was 
strongly opix)scd to von Papen. because of his cooperation with 
I 111 lor and his reactionary policies. Silverberg soon switched his 
■.iipIKirl to General von Sclileicher and together they began to 
•.iud\ tite |X)sslbililies of ousting the Papen cabinet. 

Mtor I lie sweeping viclory of the Nazis in the July 1932 
ItoK lisl.ig oloi'lions. SilverlxMg Ix-gaii an altempl of his own to 
mlliioiu i' the Nazi P.iii\ Boi aiisr of his •'non-.Aryari' hack- 
rioiiiiil. Ilf lliouglii It \M'' t" "I iko Ills .ippmacli througli an in- 
li I nir<li.ii V \\< i iii'i Mill Mm'MsI'Ill'll I 111'MM u'l.ii V ol t lie Bci III! 
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I k'rrenklub. Alvcnsleben wrote several lettero to Hitler in which 
he staled SiJverberg's opinion that tlie business community 
would be willing to make peace with the National Socialists if 

they would tie more resfionsive to the needs of businessmen. In a 
letter written in mid-September, Alvensleben asked Hiller to 
meet with Silverberg's private secretary Otto Meynen and one of 
his business associates, lianz Reuter. The meeting finally took 
place in Novemfier at 1 liller’s suite in the Kaiserhof in Berlin, but 
the economic situation was discussed only in general terms and 
nothing specific was accomplished. 

At the same lime, however, Silverbt'rg was succeeding with a 
far more important project to influence the Nazis. I hrough Al¬ 
vcnsleben he had established contact with Gregor Strasser, who 
w as then know n to lie I fillers principal rivid lor leadership within 
the Party. During the kill of 1932, Sdverberg secretly gave finan¬ 
cial assistance to Strasser through sevend intermediaries.^^ 

Whether Strasser was actually cooperating with Sdverberg or 
simply taking the industrialist’s money and deceiving him, it is 
diKicult to say.®* It is probable that Sdverberg’s overtures to Hitler 
were simply designed to cover up the arrangement he had with 
Slrasser, in case it became known that he w’as negotiating with a 
high-ranking Nazi. 

I )id Silverberg hope to split the Nazi Party by financing Gregor 
Slnisser. or did he actually think Slrasser was a reasonable man 
with whom it would be possible to compromise? 

More of iui idealist and sociidist than Hitler, Strasser was rc- 
g.mlcd as the leader of the Nazi left wing. To the Nazis in north¬ 
ern Germany, he was almost more popular than Hider lietwccn 
1925 and 1929. Stnisscr w'anted to attract the industrial workers 
wTtli ixilicies advocating the eight-hour day, nationalization ol 
( oi'ixirale profKTty, and the breaking-up of the large agricultural 
estates. Without this sort of socialist program, he was afraid that 
the workiTs would turn toCoinmunism instead of Nazism. ,\i the 
R.imix'rg Conieronce on February 14, 1926, Hitler had sevt'n Iv 
reprimanded the Nazi left-wingers for their pro-Russian attitude 
.Hid their aihiH acy of the expropriation of the German prim i s 
f.MTi iliough they vvt'n'disapixiinled, Stra.s.ser and the"s(x lalM 
Nazis ai i| 11 iesecd to I filler's lorrei tioiis. 

Ilv tile spring of I92fi. ilie ideologh .il split in the P.irl\ had 

healed over .Old I he N.IZIS sei iiied III longh linili’d iMlei leiovil 

T 1 mg iTom injuries meurred in a serious automobile accident, 
i Strasser was given a more pow^crful position in the Paidy to bring 
* alxiut organizational reform. In 1928, Hider made him the head 

of the Paitys administration with the tide of Reichsor- 
ganisationsleiter. UlUizing his organizational abilities, Slrasser I set to work tightening the administrative structure of the Party 
through centralization, standardization, and bureaucratic effi¬ 
ciency. Despite the discomfort caused by his broken vertebrae 
and diabetes, he was successful in achieving imfirovements in the 
Party. At the end of 1932 Slrasser headerl a staff ol ninet\'-five 
managerial and clerical employees, spread over fifty-four .sepa¬ 
rate ixKims in the Brown House. The Reich Organizational Office 
was the nci ve center of the NSDAP®^ 

Strasser hoped that with his administrative reforms, the Nazis 
would lx? able to enter into agovernmental coalition and gradually 
neutralize any opposition groups by taking them over from 
within. This strategy of sneaking to power through the back door 
had gixxl chances of succeeding. But its main disadvantage was 
the length of time which it required. The S.A. were restless and 
would Ik' difficult to keep under control if Hitler did not come to 
IXAver soon. By the time Strasser’s plan would have teen 
achieved. Hitler was afraid the S.A. would be disillusioned and 
lose their morale. 

Of course. Silverberg did not want to see Strasser realize his 
plati. but he thought there would be more opjxirtunity to com¬ 
promise with someone willing to enter a cotUition government 
than with someone like Hitler w'ho was demanding the Chancel¬ 
lorship for himself. This opinion was shared by other business 
interests who subsidized the National StKittlisls in order to exer- 

« iM’ an influence ovei' the Party and strengthen the "sensible" 
.111(1 "iiKxlerate" elements within its leadership. According to Au¬ 
gust Heinrichsbauer. a well-known public relations man for 
German heavy industry and an iiiiermediary between the Na- 
iioiial Sociiilists and the coal industry, a monthly subsidy of 
lO.tKX) marks (about .S2.400i w'as entrusted to Gregor Strasser in 

I III sjH iiig of 1931 for the use of the Nazi Ptu-ty. This money was 
I olU( led Iron) the direi toiN of one of the principal organizations 
III ibe (oal liidiisirv ilir Mi'rgliau-Vt'n'in, and from individiutl 
Miiiiiiig linns .111(1 mini owm i . In ni.iking ihese pavmcnls." 
I |i im ii lisbiiui I I Apl.ii.I fill milling indiisii V hmsiiiiciI iIi.iI 
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t oiuacl must be established and maintained continuously with 
the I Nazi] Party and that steady subsidies seemed to be the best 
way to accomplish this. . . . Alter it became evident that there was 
III lie jxissibiLity of limiting the influence of National Socialism 
Imm the outside, there remained no oilier coume than continu- 
iiig the effort to contain the movement within proper bounds bv 
iiilluencing it from within. 

I he mining industry idso contributed about 3,000 marks 
monthly to Walther Funk for his National Socialist economic 
news service. For the 1931 Reichstag election Hitler was given 
lOO.OfHl marks (about 824,000) by the coal companies, but this 
amount, Heinrichsbauer insisted, was considerably lower than 
what was contributed to the other nonsocialist parties. Some 
money went to the local Nazi headquarters in Fssen. But such 
donations were made only by local mine operators and probably 
did not e.Nceed 5,000 marks for the two years 1931 and 1932. " ITie 
iiionev given by the coal industry about which 1 have knowledge," 
I loinrichsbauer concluded, “for the yeturs 1930 to 1932 was not in 
oxicss of—1 estimate—a total of 600.000 marks (about 
M l 1.000). This included the payments made to Strasscr and 
I link." 

I be mine owners saw the National Socialist movement as a 
IramtI'uI counterbalance to Communism which they considered 
III Ih- "an acute danger” during the depression. In Gregor Strasser 
ilu’V Ix'llevtTl they had found aman who would be willing to work 
III t (Ki|x'ration with other parties, and if necessary able to split the 
N.i/i Pinty itself. The coal industry, Heinrichsbauer insisted, 
iii'tfi" wanted a one-party dictatorship. Like the coal companies, 
s.iid I leinrichsbauer. the mdustrialist Otto Wolff also subsidized 
Si lasser in 1932 at the request of W'olff’s friend. General Kurt \'on 
Si hleicher. wtio ho[)ed to make Strasser more independent ol 

I lullT 
< onsiilering the backing Strasser w'as recehing from moderate 

indiisii ialists like Silverterg. would he be able to oust Hiller fmm 
his |H)siiion as Piu'ty leader? 'Hie amounts staletl in the existing 
I 'VidiTice of conlributions to Strasser are not that substantial, bill 
unlv a Irai'tion of the donations may have lx.*en unciAcred so far 
Vi i l•V(•n if Siras.ser was receiving ten times the amount now 
know n and bringing in as much from lug business as I llili i ilir 
P.iilv lii'.isiiiv would slill not have iH-en de|M‘udenl on him. 

because the ]trimary source of Party revenue was not big busi¬ 
ness. 

The incn?asing indebtedness of the National SociaUst Party, 
which must have risen to around 90 million marks by 1933, could 
not posibly have been met by the contributions from big business 
alone. Even the highest figures mentioned for donation and sub¬ 
sidies from major German industrial interests remain far behind 
the Par ty’s expearditures. I lovvever. it should be emphaiszed again 
that the term “big business" does not descii'bc the German busi¬ 
ness community as a whole. In the early thirties there were 
thousands of small industrial concerns oiTerating in Germany. 
Their importance can quickly be seen from the fact that they 
employed over hali' of the nation’s industrial workers. There is 
evitlence that Hider received considerable supjxrrt from small 
and medium-sized companies.'" Many of these smaller (inns 
were in serious financial difficulties as a result oi'the depression. 
Unlike the big companies and car tels, such as the steel interests, 
that repeatedly recel\ed financial assistance from the Reich gov¬ 
ernment, the ow'ners of small factories and businesses knew they 
could ho]X‘ lor no such government aid when they faced bank¬ 
ruptcy. Feeling that the Weimar government was insensitive to 
their plight, and that they were Ireing squeezed by giant comfxt- 
itors irorn alxrve and organized Marxist lalxrr from below, many 
des]5erate small industriabsis and businessmen, such as 
Wilhelm Kcppler, turned to Hitler as their savior."- 

Although small businessmen and industriabsts undoubtedly 
contributed considerable money to the Nazi cause, they could 
liardly have supplied a major portion of the Party's income. There 
was not even a definite Party office set up to soficit their dona¬ 
tions.®’’ Are we then to believe the postwar" testimony of an execu- 
live of the Parly Reich treasury office who siaitxl, ‘The [Nazi] 
Party during the period before 1933 was financed first and 
loremosl by means of memberslrip dues and collections within 
ilicir ow"n ranks’’?®"* 

One ttdent of Hitler’s which has rarely been discussed was his 
imusual ability to raise money in small amounts ifom the general 
public, much like discount Sturt's that profit from a large volume 
III small sales. Although he paid little attention to his personal 
iiii nine. Ini' the Paii\ I lltlei was .i clever iiiouey-makei" who lost 
uiiop|Mii luiiil V toi niiMTi llieeiithiisiasm lie had whip|M‘(i up into 
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H llinv of cash. Hitler believed that the true test of his followers' 
|N)liiicciJ c'oiulctions was their willingness to pay their own way.*'* 
Ill the Nazi Paiiy there was aprite tag on every thing—admission 
Ices to meetings, membership dues, pamphlets, books, 
newspapers. Hags, unil'orms, and insignias of rank. By the early 
lliiriies, the quartermaster deptirtment of the S.A. had itself 
become a big business, selling clothing, equipment, and even 
insurance to thousands of men.*' 

I'he Nazi Gauleiter of Hamburg, Dr. Albert Krebs, said the 
linancial affairs of the National Socialist Party were conducted on 
a completely different basis than those of the other nonsocialist 
I i.iri ies. which were absolutely dependent on large subsidies from 
big business. “One must not use the ex|)eriences of the middle- 
class parties," said Krebs. “a.s a standard of comparison for a Party 
with regularly collected dues and systematically gathered con- 
II ihutions. not to mention several sound businesses [ The publish¬ 
ing houses, insurance firms, quartermaster’s stores]. All this 
piiA ided a financial understructure that would assure continued 
lieedom of movement even if individual contributions from in¬ 
dustrial and financial circles became more meagcir."*' 

\\ hatever money Hitler may have rcccivcxl from big business, 
nolle of it reached the loc’al Pai ty groups (Ortsgrupi^en) which 
loiTiuil the basis of the Nazi movement. Money from industry. 
liiiMiiess. and the aristocrats was used entirely I'cir the support ol 
I he headquarters, the maintenance of certain elite Storm lioo]) 
nniis, and to help pay for the costly election campaigns. The IcktiI 
gron|)s wi.'ro financed principiiJly by dues and contributions ol 
P.iMv memlKTs and collections at meetings. Considering that the 
P.iitv liK'al units did most of the propaganda work, it is not 
■.m prlsing that they were ix-rpc'tually short of funds. Frequently 
(he liK al group leader had to pay many exjjenses out of his own 
l»o< kei. "I t(x)k care of finances myself." said a typical local leader. 

1 p.iid debts out of my meager resources, and gave free room and 
Im.ird to every s|M.'aker who came to town. I his was (|nitt' .1 

llllltllTI.'"'' 

I he nec essity ol financing their cavii work meani a real sat 
iillie foi many .Nazi Party memlx’rs. The workers of ihe I'siah 
lished lionigeois p.irties in conli'iisl were always well paid .ind 
well le.illv .lelive onlv during elertloiis t )n the iilillV (dual level 
ilieie was .1 liiTneiidoiis aninnnl ol ill dll .iliiiii .ilid lervoi .is ni.iiiv 

ordinary Nazis sacrificed both their time and money day after day. 
One Nazi industrial worker later vvTotc: “Both as an S.A. man and 
a cell leader, I was constantly on the go. We all had several jobs to 
take care of. And everything co.st money—bcx)ks, nevvspairers. 
uniforms, propaganda trips, and propaganda material. So it hap- 
|x-ncd tiiat many of us frequently went hungry."** The more 
sincere one’s National Socialist beliefs, the more one vvas re¬ 
quired to spend for Party activities. The S.S.. for example, w'ere 
required to buy a much more e.xpensive uniform than the S.A. In 
addition to all this, there were continual collections for every 
conceivable Party cause from election contributions to aid for 
unemployed S.A. men. 

Lest one get the impression that all Nazis were sacrificing their 
last pfennig lor the movement, it must be pointed out that the 
Party frequently had difficulty collecting monthly dues, for 
cxiunple, the Nazi Party branch in Kraiburg. a village on the river 
Inn, consisted ot fifty meml)er.s, most ol whom were unable or 
refused to pay their dues. The branch leader, Rudolf Kraut, a 
dentist, was forced to pay for the Party’s activities largely out of 
his own ixK'ket. His w ife served as press agent and another of his 
relatives was the branch secretary. There was one S.A. man 
whose enthusiasm Kraut could rely on and who together with his 
dental assistant would put up posters in their own and neighbor¬ 
ing villages. But there was no money to pay for tlie newspaper 
advertisements or printt'd handouts. The rest of the branch 
members seemed to have been ptu leedy content to let one man 
and his family carry the burden for them. 

Such conditions exited not just in jxior villages or during tlic 
(Icpression. In the beginning of 1926. the Hanover Gau owed 
Munich Party headquarters 54.790 marks in unpaid dues. Each 
Pill tv memlxir was required to pay dues of 80 pfennigs per month, 
to pfennigs of which was to go to the kx-aJ branch, 30 pfennigs to 
die Gau. and 20 jjfennigs to the Munich headquarters. Because 
• I I many membcTS were behind in their monthly dues, the local 
liMilers in Hanover made an- attempt to tap new sources of in- 
I ume Partv units were instructed to set up branches of a front 
iiuviiiiziitiitii called the Volki-sch Frewiom Federation to solicit 
liiiaiu'ial (null ihutions Irom wcidtlu sympathizers who t'orvari- 
nns ir.iMiiis sill Ii as till’ I'eai iirri |M'riTissjiins against dieir husi- 
III IS vviTi-ii'liti l.iiii (0 iiiiii dll-Pai IV In aildilioii. dirci-leailiiat 
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I o(isi‘r\'ati\'es in ihc jirorince of fianover. Graf Hardeiiberg, 
M.iron von Rheden. a hindowner and the leader of the HanoT'er 
Siahllielni. and Werner U'illikens, an important landowner, were 
.ipproached for money. Hardenberg agreed to contribute fifty 
III.irks a month and Rheden and Willikens probably gave a similar 
Niim.’'” Hilt these measures failed to make any appreciable differ- 
• ■Iire in the financial standing of the Hanover Gau. By the end of 
l!)2l). Munich was Ibrced to write off over 2,500 marks which the 
11.mover Party group owed them. 

Hus financial weakness, however, did not liave much of an 
.iiherse idTect on the political actiMties ofthe Party in Hanover. 
<)iif (i| the local Party officials. Herr Dincklage, rejected the 
.idvuc that they should curtail activities when there was no 
money to finance them: “From the point of view of good 
I eonomics that is correct and would spare our nerves. But for 
I l.mover-Brunswick it would at the moment be the wrong thing to 
dll I lie K.D.P (Communist Party), which is badly split, offers an 
iiplHii limity where the soil is prepared. ... In Brunswick we have 
pisi held five mass meetings leading to a climax and we are doing 
dll' s.ime in Hanover. In eight weeks we have distributed eighty 
iliiMisand leaflets in six diiTerent series, not indiscriminately, but 
< .ltl•lllll\ aimed at suitable factories and streets."” This 
piiip.iganda was financed out ofthe dues which should have gone 
In Munich lieadquarters. 

I III’ lotal sum of dues received by the Party treasury office in 
Mimicli in 1927 Irom local branches all over Germany should 
li.ivr liccn at least 210,000 marks but the Party headquarters 
ii'i I'lvrd (inly 8*1,000 marks.The Party treasury was so desper- 
.iic lot money that no device which might yield some cash was lelt 
nnli ii'd. Picture jxistcards of Hitler, with his own signature on 
ilii in, were for a time sold at two m;irks each. 

I'oi I he Na/i Party, money management became a very impor- 
i .mi b.isis for cN aluating the success of particular Gaus and local 
v.ionps llach Gau was to adopt businesslike accounting procc- 
dnics ,md the finances of the Gau were put into the hands of a 
lull lime salaried business manager who was accountable le.ss lo 
till- (kmleliei (ban lo Party treasurer Schwarzs offices m 
Miinu li Hie lael that an admission fee was charged for all .Nazi 
pulilli mrelings was .m ineenlive lo local leaders in msme ih.il 
lin n nn cliiigs weie oig.ini/cd elln lenllv and willi adei|u.ile 

advance propagatida. Thus, by keeping strict watch on money 
matters, the financial situation of the Party gradually improved as 
its strength increased. 

Yet with the numerous election campaigns in the eai’ly 1930s. 
the Nazi Pai’ty treasury remained continuously short of funds. In 
1932 many new' members of the Party received the following sort 
of notice from their local branch: “Dear Comrade, you now belong 
to the NSDAP [National Socialist Party] and realize that this 
membership brings with it duties. Since we wish to save the 
German ptfople, w'e must demand from every individual member 
that he take on some job, You can choose one and send your 
declaration of agreement by return. You can be; 1) an S.A. man. or 
S. A. reserve man; 2) an S.S. man; 3) in the women s department; 
4.) a political functionary; or 5) take on spxreial duties." One ofthe 
special duties was "to donate ten maiks a month to Party 
funds.’’” In other words ten marks a month was the cost of 
maintaining one S.A. man. 

Occasioniilly a local Nazi unit was lucky enough to have one or 
two generous benefactors in their area. "I was the big financier of 
the movement in our town." recalled a shop owner from central 
Germany. "Of course, during the depression my business wasn’t 
doing very good either, but 1 had received a tidy little inheritance 
Irom an uncle who had gone to .America. 

"When the Party was first founded here we had only sixteen 
members. I paid to have some leaflets printed about the Jewish 
stock exchange swindle and our men handed them out at the 
meetings of the conservative parties; we weren’t yet strong 
enough to hold our own meetings. For the next few years I 
personally paid for most of the ex[xmses of our unit. Later on the 
burden became too great, but 1 continued to pay for more than my 
sluu'e. 

" filings were really bad for our local Pai'ty group in the 1930s. 
We were always short of money. /Almost half of the S..A. men w ere 
mu'inployed or working only part-time. Whenever our S.A. troop 
needed transportation to meetings in nearby towns or to the Party 
r.illy in Niiremlx?rg each year, the group leader alTvays came tome 
fill help. . . 

I keiit mv meml«Mship in the Party secret until alxiiit 1931 
liei .mse .Mime ol ihe men 1 h.id to do business wilh were Jews. 

I he 1(11 .il Mai Msis ilw.t\>(< .111II d on llli .1 lot ofsillvdnvel alHiut 
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I 111- Nazi being financed by Krupp and the bigindusirialisls; liult; 
did tliey know that it was my money that paid the bills.”'* 

Since Party members with money to spare were usually few 
and far between and the majority of Nazis were either ptx>r or 
unemployed, it is amazing that frequent collections yielded sub¬ 
stantial sums. Nevertheless, passing the hat in the dingy back 
rooms of beerhails was the mtiin source of income for the local 
group. The two key factors in producing donations seem to liave 
lieen the ability of Nazi speakers to stir up a “revivalist" atmo¬ 
sphere and the patriotic dedication of the audience. 

I hese two factors are well illustrated [)y the account a young 
I nan gave after attending Ids first Party meeilrig: ‘At the end of his 
siM'ceh the leader made an appeal for contriliutions. since this 
luovi'inenl, unlike the rest, did not have the supp(3rl of Jewish 
money leaders. lb this end two tables wcix? placed near the e.xlt. 
whole all who wished could leave their contributions. As 1 
sti'piK'd up to the table to give my modest bit, I saw to my 
.ima/ement that there were only bills on the plate. Somewhat 
I akon aback, I lit a cigarette and stotxl aside, as I had no more than 
ihioo marks in my possession. Thcreu]X)n a white-haired huly 
l. 11110 up to me, saying. ’Young man. If you smoked one cigarette 
loss each day and gave five pfennig to the cause, you would be 
• lolng a gtxxl deed.’ 1 never knew the e.xact amount of my contrih- 
uliun. I only know that 1 left the place w'ith a sense of humility, 
.ind (ho knowledge that that woman was a true National 
SlKl.lliSt. 

\w are that Hitler's ability to seduce the masses earned not only 
millions of votes for him but also, w'hen every pfennig was 
( (Mintod, givat sums of money, the economist Peter Drucker 
observed as ear ly as 1939; “The really decisive backing came from 
set lions ol' the lower middle classes, the farmers, and working 
I l.iss, who were hardest hit.... As far as the Nazi Party is con- 
I ei ned there is gtKxl reason to believe that at least three-quarters 
ol lis funds, even after 1930, came from the weekly dues .. , and 
liom ih(‘ entrance fees to the mass meetings from which mem 
Im is ol the upper classes were always conspicuously absent 

()n( e the presidential elections weremer, the Nazi pidp.ig.uid.i 
m. K hliie immediately switched its fiK iis to the state elet lions ()n 
\pill •!1. Pt.VJ,, .ilmosl four lillhsol ihe lot.il (German populalioii 
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would go to the polls in Pr ussia, Bavaria. Hamburg. Wurttem- 
berg. and Anhalt. Hitler began a second series of highly pub¬ 
licized flights over Germany. Altogether he spoke in twenty-six 
cities Iretween April 15 and 23. but the main effort of his cam¬ 
paign was concentrated in Prussia. By far the largest of the 
German states, Prussia embraced almost two-thirds of the terri¬ 
tory of the Reich and had a population of forty million, which was 
more than half the total German population of si.xty-five million. 
Since 1918 the Prussian Diet and state go\crnmcnt had been 
ruled by a coalition of Social Democrats and the Center Party. 
Thus, for the National Socialists a victory in the Prussian elec¬ 
tions would be almost as important as winning a majority in the 
Reichstag. 

Hitlers campaign throughout Prussia was well received but 
nowhere were the masses so enthusiastic as in East Prussia. Cut 
of! from the rest of Germany by the "Polish Corridor," patriotism 
ran especially high in this region. I'he threat of a Russian or 
Polish invasion had been a daily fear here for hundreds of years. 
I'he soil of East Prussia was poor and the depression w'as particu¬ 
larly harsh in this already impoverished land. On his campaign 
lour Hitler flew to Konigsberg, the largest city of East Prussia, 
and from there went by car to the land of the Masurian Lakes 
where the famous battle of Tannenberg had been fought in World 
W'ar 1. Even Dr. Otto Dietrich was somewhat amazed at the 
(Acrwhclming reception they received from the people. 

"On our journeys through the Reich," said Dietrich, “despite 
all the sympathy and devotion to our cause, we had always been 
((luscious of the inner opposition of compatriots incited against 
us. w'c had seen clenched fists and scowling faces amongst the 
many cheering hands. But here, in the Masurian border- 
districts. Adolf Hitler had the vast majority behind him, already 
at I he time of the first Reich presidential election. But on this 
lourney it seemed as if the whole land of Masuria was faithful to 
ilie Hooked Cross [swastika]. 

"Here the nation's poorest children were the most true of all, 
I liiliT Hags lined all the roads, pictures of Hitler decorated all the 
Imiises. and garlands draped the entrance to every village; hope 
and lovaliv wi-re prevali-iil eveiyvvhere! 

WlH iT-ver om hihn i .ippro.ii lied, everv man and woman 
I .line oiil t'lnwds lined .ill ill) sln-ets Aged graildnuillK'rs, on 
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v\ host; distressed laces the direst poverty was written, raised their 
.inns in greeting. Wlierever w'c stopped, the women stretched out 
ilii'ir children toward our Fuhrer. There were tears of joy and 
emotion. 

111 summing up his comment on Hitlers East Prussian election 
lour, Oielrich admitted a fact of the utmost importance: “In 
(.ermany wherever economic and moral distress wats greatest, 
ulierever things seemed most intolerable, there, confidence in 
onr I'uhrer was the strongest and gripped all the people."^" 

.•\i the time of the Prussian elections. Fritz Springorum. the 
iuMsurer and youngest member of the Ruhrlade, became con- 
I Cl lied aljout the rapidly increasing strength of the National 
Soi i.ilists. He decided an effort should be made to strengthen 
what he regarded as the “sound elements" of the Parly against its 
IaiIleal factions. Tills plan was to be carried out by saddling the 
Nazis with a share of responsibility by including them in coalition 
giMTiiments. at first on the local level and later in the national 
giiM’i iiment. Springorum also wanted to encourage moderation 
will 111! Nazi leadersliip by making the Party dependent on con- 
II ibiitions from industry. It is not likely that Springorum abused 
III - |M»sition as treasurer of the Ruhrlade to make contributions to 
I lie Nazis from the organization's funds since the other members 
p.iid (lose attention to the accounting. 

I he Ruhrlade itself was almost totally immobilized by internal 
dnisioiis during the Prussian elections. In addition to the Nazi 
piolileiii. the organization was di\1ded by controversy over 
lliigeiiherg. Krupp and Reusch felt that the Nationalist loader, 
w Im was working closely with the Nazis, was the primary obsta 
I le ioeiH)|)eration among the nonsocialist parties. They suggested 
II Ml I he Riihilado stop giving financial assistance to the 
N.ilion.ilist Party until llugenlxng was replaced by .stimeoiie 
iiiiiie iiKxlerale. This proposal was rejected by Springorum and 
V’i>gl''i neither of whom were followers of Hugenberg. hut who 
Im jie\ed that such drastic action would set off a struggle within 
the p.ii tv that would seriously handicap it at the iwlls. Remaining 
.id.mi.ini. however. Krupp and Reusch refused to coiitrihiile In 

ihe N.ilion.ilist Pariv during the Prussian election. Now even the 
le.tiling he.t\ V itidusirialisis representing the mosi jioweilul 
(unis were hilteils divided .ind (ighling iimnng themselves 

I let linn d.iv In Pnissia witnessed annihei Na/i l.iiidslide I lie 
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National Sochilists became by far the strongest single party in the 
Prussian Diet, where their representatives lea]X'ci from 6 to 162 
deputies. The long-dominating coalition of Social Democrats and 
Center Party lost its majority and governing tlie state without 
.Nazi cooperation became an imjxssibility. Yet once again the 
Nazis themselves were not able to make up a majority. They were 
furious, however, when Briining allowed the socialist ministers 
Braun and Severing to remain in office witlioui a majority. As one 
Nazi said: “Briining's Center Parly tlius cheated ilie Nazis of their 
legal rewiU'd fora legal fight. The bill would lx presented to them 
later."'” 

April 21. the day of the .National Sockdist victory in Prussia, 
also saw their party Ixcome the largest in WCirttemberg, Ham¬ 
burg. and Anhalt. In Bavai ia. the Nazis received .32.5 percent of 
the vote and were now as strong as the Baviuian People's Party. 
But evervw’here they were still .short ot a majority. For the mo¬ 
ment the deadlock continued, hut a careful analysis of voting 
trends in the past three elections revealed that Hitler and his 
pmty had shattered all traditional voting patterns and were still 
on the rise. The once strong German Nationalist Party had now 
lost over half of its supiaorters to tfie Nazis. 'I he middle class was 
going over to Hiller in record numix'rs and ot course his supixirl 
from the unemployed and impoverished continued togrow as this 
tragic gixiup itself increased in size. The National Socialists vvere 
even beginning to make some headway among the workers, but 
by and large Hiller’s success in winning supporters from the 
ranks of the socialists and Communists remained minimal. 

After the succc.ss of the Nazis in the Prussian elections was to a 
certain e.xtent blunted by the party deadkxk, some memlx*rs of 
the Ruhrlade like Springorum and Vcigler believed it w’as lire 
opixiriune moment to e.xercise a moderating influence on Hitler. 
Although the men of the Ruhrlarle had disagreed on the question 
of ciHipc'ration with Hugenberg and cigrarian interests, they were 
St ill willing to work together on other issues. In .June of 1932, five 
iiiemk'rs of the organization, Thyssen. Vogler. Springorum. 
UtTisch. and Krupp. agreed tocontrihute to a project proposed by 
ll|almar Schai hi who was attempting lo esialilish a link be- 
iweiTi big hiisiness ,ind I filler Tlu' iontrihiitions would finance 
.III el till I loexiHiM' 11 It lei .iml iiiIht li-.idliig Na/.ls to "sound" eco- 
I nil I lit .idvii e .iiul (hie. I \i ii im .i miimIi i.uuig itifliieiit e on them 
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W'hy was a prominent banker like Sdiachi inter-ested in work- 
II11; with the Nazis? Schachl was known to liave many Jewish 
li iiTiflH in high banking circles and was generally thought ol'as an 
.i(l\(K'ate oflilKiral democracy.''" A study of his background, how- 
• reveals that he was always an tunbitious loner and some- 
ilmig of a maverick. 

Hjalrnar Schacht came fmm a middle-class tamily of 
Si lilt'swig-Holstein. His father had uinnigrated to America in the 
lair IKTUs and iTecame an American citizen. Schachts mother, 
ulio was a baroness by birth, soon followed. But Germany after 
I hr s ictory over France in 1871 seemed more pmmising for a 
\iiung busitiessman than America, so itftcr six years the Schachts 
in III iK'd to the Reich. They raised three sons, one of whom, born 
on .lariumy 22. 1877, was ntuned Horace Greeley Hjabnar 
St luu ht in honor of an American his father greatly admired. 

I lu= young Schachl had many talents and interests. After re- 
I ruing his secondary education in Hamburg, he first studied 
mrdirinc in Kiel, then Germtui philology in Berlin and jxilitical 
' ( iriii e in .Munich, before receiving his degree at the University 
III Mrilin In economics. .As he hunself said, his interest was more 
jii.H Ileal than theoretical. With his formidable intellect and his 
<|iin k grasp of the essence of monetary problems, he rose rapidly 
III I hr world of banking. At the age of thirty-nine, after a brilliant 
I .iirrr at the Dresdener Bank, he was appointed a director of the 
N.ilional Bank, /Mthough he was vain and ambitious, he had 
iiiiiisn.illy broad interests for a banker. As a young man he wrote 
1 I It IL isms ol' plays and art works for newspapers and all his life 
I oiiiposcil verses W'hich showed some literary talent. 

I till ing World War I. Schachl worked in the economic section 
ol ihr German administration in Belgium. His job was to obtain 
.e. Iiigli a Belgian contribution to Germanys war pnKluction .is 
possible, (iennanys defeat in 1918 left him bewildered. The dis 
oideis in the streets, revolution and violence were an unpleasaiil 
slioi k to his orderly and logical mind. Schachl. however, .ilwavs 
loiiMileied himself a "democrat" and after the war he helped 
loiiiid tile (ierinan Democratic Parly, although he continued in 
ililiikol himsell asa nionart hist at the same time lie saw no teal 
till oiisisteiu v III ihese |«)liiical views, just as later hi- would see 

none in the ionipalibilllv of Iree enlerpiTse .ind \'.iIioimI 

Soi i.illsin 

.Although not a fanatic, Schacht was a patriot and fervent 
German nationalist. Me was incensed by the French attempts 
after World War I to divide Germany, their invasion t>f the Ruhr, 
and their demand i'or reparation payments that could not possibly 
be made. Schacht immediately pointed out that the amount 
demanded for reparations was twelve times the 6 billion gold 
francs Germany had obtained from France in 1871. With his 
self-confidence and intelleciuid vanity, Schachl did not easily 
tolerate the arrogance ol the many Allied officials with whom he 
came in contact after World War 1. On one occasion he abruptly 
left the office of the French Foreign Minister because he was kept 
waiting twenty minutes. He had to be brought back by a panting 
secretiiry who ran alter him and promised an immediate audi¬ 
ence. 

Schachl became president of the Reichsbank in 1923 at the age 
of forty-six and was primarily responsible for devising the method 
of stopping the runaway inflation by a new currency hacked with 
foreign loans. Schacht later became disillusioned with the 
Weimar governments acc|uiescence to the demands of the .Allies 
and resigned his post at the Reichsbank. After the sudden suc¬ 
cess of the Nazis in the 1930 Reichstag elections, Schacht began 
to take an interest in Hiller. 

On board a ship going to the United States for a speaking tour, 
Schacht read Mein Kuiripf and the Nazi Parly Program."' In his 
first major speech in New York to the German American Com- 
iiK.-rce .Association. Schachl said that if Germany were allowed to 
enter into world trade she could pay reparations, but that would 
demand international cooperation. It was the reaUzation by the 
lower classes that they had to bear the burden of the reparations 
that caused the rise of fascism. He concluded by claiming that 
the Nazi landslide in the September election had been an indict¬ 
ment of the Versailles Treaty. At another speech in .New York 
before an audience of important businessmen, he said: "1 am no 
Naiional Socialist but the basic ideas of National Socialism con- 
t.ini a gtHxl deal of truth.” 

S( bacht s hrst [lersonal contact with the Nazis came shortly 
.liter Ills return I'rom the United Stales, .At the invitation of one of 
Ills old fi lends, bank dliei loi von Siaiiss. lie attended a dinner 
wlieie he met lleimann (.oi mg During llu- next few months 
Si li.a III i.iieliillv -aiidii d ibi |mi|iIii al siiu.ition in Germanv, 

L 
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conferring with various men in banking and industry. Tiien in 
I (i)ruarv of 1931. iic went to sec Chanc’ellor Briining to expltiin 
I lial since the National Socialists had 107 seats in the Reichstag 
anti were the second largest party they should be taken into the 
loalition government. He argued that responsibility would tame 
the .Nazis and that their mass following would be very useful if 
harnessed, but if they were left out of the government they would 
probably come to power on their own. Many other influential 
[M'ople agreed with Schacht’s thinking. The British ambassador 
reixH ted that Reichsbank president Luther said the Nazis would 
(|uit then' nonsense if given real resixmsibility. The ambassador 
went on to say that this view was "shared by a number of people 
s\uli whom 1 and my staff come into contact.”'*® Briining refused 
S» hacht's appeal to take the National Socialists into the coalition. 
Si liacht said it was a simple choice: either the Nazis or the 
( dmmunists would ultimately enter the government. 

Schacht was still formally a non-Nazi, but he was now ready to 
use his influence to raise money for the Party. He traveled ire- 
i|Uciilly in Germany and abroad to talk, as he said, to “leading 
III Ices” in Copenhagen, Bern, and Stockholm to e.xplain the need 
lor ending reparations, and described Hitlers nationalist mote- 
iiieiil. Although Briining still called on him for financial advice 
din ing the deepening depression. Schacht's talents were increas 
iiiglv placed at Hitler's disposal. He undoubtedly hoped to inllii 
cut e Hiller in the direction of conservative economic policies 
I ike Wallher Funk, Schacht wanted to save as much of a live 
m.irkel as was salvageable. He believed the government should 
lake a \ariety of progressive but conservative economic mca 
Mircs: rearm within prudent economic limits but keep out of wai 
ai .ill ((ISIS, restore employment through useful public works, pul 
.III end to strikes, and crush the threat of Communism. Schaclii s 
endorsement of Hitler undoubtedly heliied the Party to l.ip 
Hdiin cs ol' money that hitherto had been afraid of its ecoiiomn 
' r.idicalism."'*^ Schacht’s most important fund-raising projeiis 
lor Hitler, however, were yet to come. 

\s ihe year of 1932 progressed, the German economy showe d 
no signs of Improvement. In contrast, the financial sitnation ol 

lilt Nazi P.ii IV was giMKl."'Since till* iH-ginning of the war. in.on 
sm.ill biiMiiesses which were (le|M-ndenl on Nazi t nslomers win 

I oiiliibiiling to the I’.iiiy In I lanover. lor I'.s.nnple one ol ihe I wo 
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lai'gest cafes, the Herrenhausen brewery, and several other busi¬ 
nesses were all giving regularly to the S.A."^ 

With Hitler now commanding more popular supixirt than aU 
ihe moderate iionscx ialist parties put together. Chancellor Brii- 
ning was in a des}>erate situation. The only jxtssible way out for 
the government .seemed to l>e to move to the left and nationalize 
the bankrupt East Prussian estates that were a continuous drain 
on the biidgel. This course of tiction was undoubtedly sanctioned 
by the s{X)kesmen of light industry who, a,s (iaiiy as the fall of 
1930. [tad been shocked by the Hitler landslide, and had urged 
Bruning to take some Social Demix^rats into his government.''" If 
tariff protection and subsidies continued to be given to Junker 
.tgricultural interests, it might mean the doom of German indus- 
11V as it whole. Light industry in particubu- was suffering from the 
protection ilie governmeiii wiis extending to nonprofitable agrar- 
i.in enterprises. It was now a life-and-dcath struggle between 
various sectors ol'the economy. Heavy industry, light industry, 
.igricuiture, hanking, commerce, and labor were each thinking 
only of defending l heir own position and forcing the burden of the 
tlepression onto the others. But one thing w'as certain: all could 
not survive; someone would have to be sacrificed. 

Briining and his allies underestimated the strength of the 
.igrarian reactionaries. Greatly perturbed by the government land 
ivi'orm program, the landowners struck hack at once. They over¬ 
whelmed Illndenburg with furious protests. The old President 
had been briefly informed of the plan but had not grasped its 
significance until the complaints aroused Iris attention. On his 
visit to East Prussia he was shocked to hear it denounced as an 
.illi'inpt to socialize German agriculturo and confiscate from 
.nine of Prussia’s oldest families land that had Ixten theirs for 
»I'liiurle.s. His old friend Baron von Gayl warned hun that such 
• ■\pro[)rialions might undermine the wiU of the East Prussian 
iipiH-r class to defend their country against foreign attack, and 
I Ills he added, was a serious worry to the High Command of the 
Mi'icliswchr. 

I licsc warnings wen- pari of a renewed reactiomuy effort to 
lomiiiic Iliiulcnliiirg ili.it Mn'iiilng’s dismissal must be delayed 
no Inngci ' I lie whole tiling will Ic.id to a dieiatorship which we 
.li.ill (l.iiiii ol (oiirse Ini .1 III.Ill ol the Right ” Hiiidi'iiliiirg’s 
ulli.iie.il lion,m liienil (lldeniniig l.iniisi li.iii, piedii led (oiili 
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clfiuly. The protests also worried Oskar \on Hindenburg. who 
had accompanied his father to the family estate of Neudeck in 
I'.asl Prussia. Oskar was especially disturbed by the accusation 
thiit the Briining government was promoting socialism, because 
he leared that the charge might reflect on him and his father. In 
•iddition. General Schleicher was in constant communication 
with him and kept him informed on the Army's growing uneasi¬ 
ness and the insistence of the eastern front commanders that for 
purely military reasons a firm understanding should be reached 
will) Hitler and the S.A. On visits to neighlMiring estates and 
nearby garrisons, Oskai' von Hindenburg encountered nothing 
bill bitter opposition against Bruning's handling of the country's 
IKilitical and economic problems. 

In the bc'ginning the heavy industrialists had had no funda¬ 
mental objection to Briining insofai- as his economic philosophy 
III program were concerned, for he was basically conservative.’'^ 
\ll hough heavy industry was generally opposed to any sociabsllc 
nie.i.siires. they had no sympathy for junker agricultural inter- 
I sis. which they had always seen as an expensive liability and an 
iilisliTiction to sound tarilT policies; so they vvere not about to 
iipIMise (he Chancellor over his plan to nationalize the bankrupt 
I'nissian estates. However, being essentially a representative ol 
liglii industry, Briining refused to enact the harsh antiunion 
li-gislaiion and wage cuts heavy industry dematided. Chancellor 
I’iMminu was concerned with breaking the strength of the agr.ii 
i.iii lones. primarily in order to minimize iirnwrt quotas and 
i.mll restrictions and thus increase international trade, whicli 
would iM-ncfit light industry. In some circles Briining was ixipii 
I.M llv known as the "I.G. ChanceUoiv' because he was receiving 
Mil li heavy subsidies from the I.G. Farben chemical trust,A1 
iliniigh Biiming was not heavy industry’s champion, the leading 
lii'.ivv Industriabsis did not think it worth the risk to demand a 
I liange III guvernment, considering the chaotic jxilillcal and 
iTOMomu situation. Ihey vvere willing simply to pressure Btii 
iiiiiii lo Iw more ies|xitisive to their inieresls.’"' 

Ml anwiule iheeiimomic and [xditical situation was becoiiimg 

I'M'i more (I ideal, and olherilian the pr(>|K)sed MaUniiall/atloii ul 

the b.mkiiipi Fast Prussian estates. Bniiiing's |Mi|i( \ w.is siniplv 

III v\ ail iiiidl an iiiipiovi'd luliMTialional situ.Hum winild lirmg vvlili 

II a geni i,il eeimomie iiplmii Hie lie.ivv llidiisil l.ilisis llii iii 

selves had no real policy other than this, with the exception of 
wage reductions in an attempt to minimize their losses. During 
this waiting period it was absolutely necessai'v that the govern¬ 
ment should be in the hands of someone who could count upon 
the unquestioned support of the Reichswehr to maintain public 
order. When the government’s plan to nationalize the bankrupt 
Junker estates became known. Briining incurred the hostility of a 
large percentage of the Junker-dominated Officer Corps. Von 
Schleicher informed the leading industrialists that the 
Reichswehr could not be counted upon to obey Briining in case il 
was necessary to use armed force against the National Socialists. 
It was higlily uncertain if the loyalty of the Army officers to the 
civil government was still strong enough for them to oppose a 
putsch by a lanaticaJly nationalist movement like the Nazis. 

General von Schleicher, who was eyeing a better position for 
himself, decided that the time had come to move against Grbner 
and Briining. Originally, Schleicher had iK-en the one who had 
maneuvered to put Briining in power, thinking that he would lx? 
able to gain the supix)rt of the people and unite the nation. But it 
was now clear that this had failed. Only Hitler had the jxjpular 
support of the masses, so General Schleicher began lo lay his 
plans for cooperating with the Nazis. 

Sometime before the presidential elections, Schleicher had 
lenewed his contacts with Rohm and Count Helldorf, the cliief of 
I lie Berlin S.A. At this stage of the game. Schleicher was conspir¬ 
ing with Rohm behind Hitler’s back to incorporate the S.A. into 
the Army as a militia. Undoubtedly Schleicher wanted the S.A. 
.iilached to the Army where he could control it. However, after 
Hitler's show of strength in the presidential and state elections, 
lie was also attracted by the idea of bringing Hitler, the only 
M.iiiotuilisl ixilitician with any mass following, into the govern- 
iiiiTit where he could control him as well. 

I'.veil iK'fore the ban against the S.A. had been enacted, Gen- 
• i.il S( hlelchcr had voiced several objections to it. Next, he went 
li'liiMil the back of his eomnivinden General Gtibner. to the Presi- 
iliTii He persuaded 1 litulenliurg lo write a sharp letter to Groner 

- .king uliv the Reii lisiMiiner the paramilitary organization of 
ilie Si-I i.il I ieiiiiM i.iiu I’.ii 1 \ li.id iioi Ix-eii suppressed along with 
(III S .'N Si liliTi lii i Milled up Mime npixisltlon ill Al'Uiv circles 
<' utiM Ins I (iiiiin.iiidiT li\ ' III iil.iliiig nimois ilial Geiier.d 
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(li oner was too ill to remain in office and even that he had become 
a convert to Marxism. Gossip ran that after only five months of his 
recent marriage, the sixty-tvvo-year-old Groner had produced a 
son. Jokes were heard among the Officer Corps about naming the 
Defense Minister’s son “Little Nurmi” in honor of the sj^eedy 
I 'innish runner. One can picture Schleicher rousing the old Pres¬ 
ident from one of his daytime slumbers to tell him of this “shock¬ 
ing disgrace to the Army." 

My the first week in May. Schleicher’s intrigues were develop¬ 
ing as planned. On .May 4, Gocbbels wrote in his diary: “Hitler’s 
mines arc beginning to explode.. . . The first to be blown up must 
Ik- Groner and after him Briining." Four clays later Goebbels 
iclKirted; "The Fiihrer has an important intcr\iew with 
Schleicher in the presence of a few gentlemen of the President's 
iininediate cirlce. All goes well. . .. Briining’s fall is expected 
'-liortly. The President of the Reich will withdraw his confidence 
III him." I le then outlines the scenario which Schleicher and the 
men around llindcnburg had planned with Hitler. "The 
Ul•ll•hstag will be dissolved [and] a Presidential Cabinet consti- 
iiiicd." The l)an against the S.A. would be Med and elections held 
III I he near future. Briining’s suspicions must not be aroused to 
I In plan; so late that night Goebbels drove Hiller away to 
Mi l klciiburg. “The Fiihrer quits Berlin as secretly as he came."’'" 

I he Nazis now knew that Briining was orr his way out. On Mav 
IH (.(K-hk'ls noted in his diary: “Briining is being severely at 
lacked by onr Press and Pa)pagimda. Fall he must. ... His jxisi- 
linn Is iM'coming untenable. And the amusing part of it is that he 
iliK s noi seem to notice the fact. ... His cabinet shrinks visibly 
111(1 he can (inti no substitutes for his losses. . . . The rats lice 
limn the sinking ship."”' 

(ieiiei al Schleicher finally approached Hindenburg, and claim 
lug (0 sjieak with the authority of the .Army, announced that the 
\rmv no longer had confidence in Chancellor Briining A 
slimiger man was needed, he said, to deal with the slliialimi iii 
(fei itiaiiy. and he iiJrcady had a suitable candidate in iriiiul. 1' ran/ 
Mill I’apen I Imdenhiirg was not sure, Sclileielier then added Im. 
u liming aigiimeiit; I he Nazis had agreed to siip|X)i l the new 
gii\eiiiiiicMl Also, with von l’a|KMi the I’resideiil would lie at 
’•nil <1 III a imiiisliN v\liiih wntlld he .ict epi.ihle In his ft lends hI 
till lllglil .Mill I lie .'\i iiiv Al I lie same I line llie I’,i|h'|| giAei imieiil 
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would command popular support from Hitler’s follorying. Tliat 
was the elusive combination which Briming had never been able 
to provide. 1 lindenburg W'as convinced. On May 29. the President 
summoned Briining and abruptly asked for his resignation. The 
following day the Chancellor resigned. 

On May 29.1932. Hitler was in Oldenburg just wrapping up his 
campaign in the state elections there, which provided the Na¬ 
tional Socialists with a timely success. 18 percent of the votes and 
a deal' majority of seats in the Diet. He had just left for Mecklen¬ 
burg to begin another campaign there when the news came 
ihrough that Briining was out. Goebbels came from Berlin to 
meet tlie Fiihrer and discuss the political situation vvitli him as 
iliey drove back. There wasn’t much time, for President von 
I lindenburg had requesUid to see Hitler at four o’clock. Once in 
Berlin, they met Goring who then accompanied Hitler to sec the 
President. Hindenburg confirmed the basic points of the agree¬ 
ment that the Nazis had worked out with General Schleicher on 
May 8: a presidential cabinet of Hindenburg's choosing, the lift¬ 
ing of the ban against the S.A., and the dissolution of the 
Beichstag. Phe President then said that he undersUxid that Hiller 
li.id agreed to supjxirt the new government. Was this correct'.’ 
Hitler replied that it was. 

On hearing that the Reichstag was to be dissolved and new 
I’li'ctinns held, GoehlxJs wrote in his diary: "The poll! The Poll! 
Il's the people we want. We are entirely satisfied.However, in 
ii'.ilily |X)litical power no longer resided in the Reichstag, the 
voice of the people, but was now placed in the hands of the 
I igluy-five-yeai-old President Hindenburg and those “friends" 
svlii) were able to influence him. Hitler realized this and was 
I lever enough to adjust his methods accordingly, Schleicher, von 
l'.i|x‘n. and the men around Hindenburg were all intriguing for 
l«rt\ei. hut Hitler could play al this game loo. After all. alliances 
md compromises could always be repudiated; ksides, he had 
ilir one thing that they tteeded—the support of the masses. 

I he new Chancellor chosen by President von Hindenburg, at 
*.i lili-ii lier’s suggestion, was Franz von Papen. Fveryone was 
im.i/i d liei .uise von Papen h.id no |H)lilieal backing whatsoever, 
lit w.is iiol even .i iiieiiihi I ol llie Beichstag. He had strong 
|Ni|iiii ,il .iiiiliilioiis Imi NO l.ii li.id .11 liicvi'd iiolliiiig more titan a 
M .ii III ihc I’tiisNi.iii Diet llowi vi'i llie llllv lliicc V(‘arold von 
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I’lipen came from a family of the Wesiphahan nobility and had 
imiwrlaiu friends in the right places. He was a Ibrmer General 
Staif oificer. a skillful horseman, and a man of great charm. After 
a successful marriage to the daughter of a wealthy Saar indus¬ 
trialist. he bought a large block of shtires in the Center Piirty’s 
newspajDer Geniiaiiia. Yet he was hardly known by the public 
except as the former mibtary attache at the German Embassy in 
Washington w ho had been expelled during the war for "complic¬ 
ity'’ in planning "sabotage" while the United States was still 
neutral. 

Although von Papen belonged to the Center Party, he had 
continually opposed the left-wing coalition government of Social 
Democrats and Center Party which had ruled Ihussia up to the 
April elections of that year. Politically, voii Paixni was an ul- 
iraconservative, believing “that the man of gewd race and inner 
(pialities is more highly suited to bear’ responsibility than the 
.nei age man. We must recover the habit of Iwking up to men who 
amount to .something by their mind and character; who are 
masters because they can serve. . .." Papens ideas on foreign 
1M iliey were very progressive for his day He belonged to a commit¬ 
tee for H'nmch-Gcrman understanding and had friends among 
Ei(Tic.h as well as German industrialists. Feeling that democracy 
was a pretentious sham, he thought a lasting peace in Europe 
could only be brought about through an international leader 
t lass. I’his W'as one of the unspoken objectives ol' the exclusive 
I liT renklub which von Papen had helped to found. It is easy l(» 

see w hy such ideas did not make him a very popular politician 
With his appointment as Chancellor, the Center Par ty exfx'lled 

\oii Pa|>en. accusing him of treachery against Briining, the pat 
l\'s leader. But this made litde dilTerence since President voii 
Hmdenhurg had asked him to form a government of "National 
( nneontration" which would be above par ties, 1 le was able to do 
so immediately because Schleicher had a list of ministers for the 
new government ready and w aiting. Of the ten ministers, sown 
holtmged to the nobiUly two were corporation directors, and the 
Mitiisler of Jiistiee Kratiz Giirtner had beeti Hitler's imileelot m 
Mavana durltig the twenties. At Hindenburg's insistence. Getic i.il 
\oii Sehleu hei was forced to give up liis |)osliioti iHdiiiul the 
sc eiii-s aitd IkmTittle .Minister ol I ieletise. 

I Ti|ovmg little siip|MiH III tile lie I) hstag. thi'|Miwerot P.ipiim 

"Barons’ cabinet" was openly based on the backing of the Presi¬ 
dent and the Army. Some said that Papen was a man taken 
st?ri()usly by neither his friends nor his enemies, and everyone 
knew that Schleicher had chosen him because he thought he 
would be a willing and easy tool. This proved to be a serious 
underestimation of the crafty new Chancellor's ambition, tenac¬ 
ity, and unscrupuloiisness. One of the first people to take Papen 
seriously turned out to be President von Hindenburg. who was 
delighted with (he background and charm ol this aristocratic 
officer. Papen soon estabbshed a close relationship w'ith the old 
Field Marshal, such as no other Chancellor e\er had. 

In an editorial attack against Papens government, the Social 
Deinoeraiic newspaper Voruilrtfi wrote: “This Uttle cbc|ue of 
feudal monarchists, come to power by backstairs methods with 
Hitler's suptxirt. . . now announces the class war from above."®’ 
I’apen's first act as Cliancellor was to honor Schleicher's pact with 
Hitler. On June 4 he dissolved the Reichstag and called for new 
elections on July 31. All w'as not well, however, between the Nazis 
and their conservative "billies." When the lifting of tlic ban on the 
S,.'\. was postponed, the Nazis became suspicious and relations 
bt'tween Hitler and the new government were quickly strained. 
(IiKdtbcls wrote in his diary on June 5: “Wc must disassociate 
ourselves at the earliest possible moment from the temporary 
iKiurgeois Cabinet. 

The small group of individuals who engineered the overthrow 
111 Briining and the formation of the Papen government could 
.issiire (he industrialists that the Reichsvvehr lay in their hands. 
\\ hen confronted by the jxissibility of a completely National 
S(K lalist government as an alternative to the Briining cabinet, the 
l’.i|X'n-Schleicher coup seemed to (he industrialists as a heaven- 
.iTit means of escaping such a hard alternative. The indus- 
iii.ilists were aware that von Papen was backed by reactionary 
.igi.Il ian forces, but his two redeeming assets, the loyaltv of the 
III II lisvvelir and apparently the ability to gain some cooperation 
liiiiii dll' Nazis, more than made up for this. StiU. the heavy 
milnsii lidisis had not been so enthusiastic about getting rid of 
limning ifiat tliev bn .mu* involved in die project. At the most 
ilii'v trill.mini iinili.il, tlirii s[Kik('snu'ti in the ]>olidcal parties 
mil dir pirss wnr slirni r ir.ii inin.u v prrssiin's agaiiis Rrii- 
nmr. mnimird I In llnliil.i'li iim II pl.ivrd no ,u inr p.ii I m dir 
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rt'moval of Briining or the appointment of von Papen as Chancel¬ 
lor.®* 

It is almost impossible to describe the tremendous momentum 
the National Socialist movement had at the time the Briining 
government was toppled. Everyone seemed to be going over to the 
Nazis. Hitler was the most popular politician in the country and 
leader of the largest political party. By all tradition, if not by law, 
I’resident von Hindenburg should have appointed Hitler Chan¬ 
cellor. Instead, the German ruling class staked iheh hopes on von 
Pa|X‘n. a man supported only by the agrarian reactionaries and 
the Army. The industrialists fully sanctioned this move to block 
Hitlers path to power, which wotild probably either materially 
weaken the Nazi movement or push it to the left. Up to this time 
the conservatives had avoided a decision that would definitely 
align themselves against the National Socialists, and which 
would mean that the use of Hiller’s movement as a counterbal¬ 
ance against the growth of Communism would become uncer¬ 
tain. 

Did the decision of the conservative elements to prevent Hitler 
liom coming to power mean the industrialists believed that 
capitalism was safe from any threat of Communism? Or did it 
mean that the industrialists, simply because of their dislike for 
Hitler, had given carte blanche to the dangerous coup of the 
agrarian reactionaries, and cut themselves off from the island of 
reirc'at which National Socialism offered the capitalist system? 

II'the downward movement in world economic conditions bad 
conlimied at an uninterrupted pace, it is doubtful if the heavy 
inilusirialists would have agreed to the decisive measures which 
were taken in the summerof 1932 against Hitler’s march to power. 
I iisti'atl, they probably would have tried to work out an agreement 
with the Nazis for some sort of coalition government. By June 
1932. however, there could be seen the first faint signs of the 
lemfxirury economic upturn in the United States. The economii 
hitiiailon In lOngland was also showing some indications of Im- 
pnivement. The German industrialists came to the conclusion 
that this was a sign of the turn of the cycle for Germany as well It 
II niioinic eoiiditions improved sufficiently, the Gomimmisi 
il.iMger would ])ass and big busiticss would no longer have anv iim' 
lor llie Nallonal Six lalisi I’ariy In t.ii l. It Hiller w.is allowed a 
sigiiilti .oil sli.ire of'( ontiol in ilie si.iie il niiglil noi milv pieveiii 

Germany from sharing in the hojxd-for economic upswing, it 
might c\ cn nip in the bud the developing feeling of international 
confidence in the Weimar Republic, and thus destroy all hope of 
economic recovery. Hence, the opportunity wliich von Papen 
offered seemed worth the risk. 

The clangers wliich the new Papen government faced were ver* 
real. When it refused to lift the ban against the S..A., it had to 
prepare itself to fight on two fronts, against Hitler and against the 
Marxist parlies. But von Pa}x?n fell certain that neither of his 
mutually antagonistic enemies would dare to attempt a putsch 
against him as long as he had the machine guns of the 
Reichsvvchr and the prestige of President von Hindenburg be¬ 
hind him. 

Political moderates rallied in surprisingly laige numbers to the 
Papen cabinet when they iierceived that the government did not 
intend to turn the jxiwerover to Hitler. They concludtHi that the 
real mission of the Papen goiernmeiu all along had been simply to 
bridge over a difficult period and prevent Hiller from seizing 
power. Actually, this was just what the industrialists had in mind 
when they agreed to Rriining’s dismissal. 

The Papen cabinet, however, did not see itself as simply a 
temporary government and began to consolidate its power. Pa- 
[xm's refusal to Uft the ban against the S..A. indicated tliat he had 
planned to double-cross Hitler all along and had simply used the 
Nazis to get himself into pewer. Whether or not the "Barons’ 
c abinet" would be able to slay in power remained to be seen, but 
for the moment once again Hitler was stopped. 

Afrtiid that the Nazis might become more belligerent, von 
l’a|wn lifted the ban against the S.A. on June 15. The Communist 
11^1101’. Thalrnann. denounced the lifting of the ban as “an open 
provocation to murder." A slate of virtual anarchy now prevailed 
in the streets of Germiuiy. With the ban lifted, the Brownsliirts 
were everywhere in evidence again and four private armies con- 
liiiiiied oath other, fhere were the Nazi S.A., the Communist 
Hill Front, the ScKial Democratic Reichsbanner. and the 
N.iiionalisi Stahlhelm. Their weapons were clubs, brass knuck- 
li's kiiivi s, ;md revolvers Ihey ran shouting in the .scpiares and 
i.iiMp.igiiig lIu'Diigli the lowns. 

I lie wave ill ixililii al viulem e i oiillniied to mount, I'here were 
IM |Ni|||ii .il 1 iiiis HI Pi ilssia alone iH lwi'eii Jiitie I .iiiii .liilv ‘.!(l m 
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wliich eighty-iwo people were killed and over four hundred 
utiunded. The worst fighting was between the Nazis and the 
('ominunists; of the eighty-six people killed in July 1932, thirty- 
eight were Nazis and thirty were Communists. The Communist 
lied I-'Font was more aggressive than ever before. f)r. Goehhels's 
elei lion camapign in the industrial cities of the Ruhr was given a 
lough reception and Nazi speakers were frequently in need of 
S protection. On Sunday, July 10, eighteen people were killed 
In slivet battles. The worst riot of the summer took place one 
week later on Sunday, July 17. at Altona, an industrial suburb of 
Red" I lamburg. Under police escort the Nazis inarched through 

ihe working-class neighborhoods of the town and were greeted by 
shots from rooftops and windows. They immediately returned 
lire. Nineteen people were killed and 285 wounded on that day 
alone. 

.Ml parties except the Nazis and the Communists demanded 
I li.it the government take ac tion to restore order. There w as a good 
ii'.ison for this, even though the Nazis and Communists were 
hiiirering the greatest losses in men. Everywhere the people were 
••v\ Inglng tow aid extremism and the two most radical parties were 
h .ipiiig the political rewards. Thousands of Social Democrats 
III K ki ll to the Communists and thousands of Nationalists joined 
I lie Nazis. 

I’aiK-n res|x>nded to the popular demand for order by two mea 
suns, lie banned all political parades until alter the July 31 
i-lei lions. And he look a step which was intended not only lo 
I oiu illatelhe Nazis but togreatly increase his own power. On Jtih 
20 lie dejaised the unconstitutional ftussian government and 
ap|xiinted himself Reich Commissioner of Prussia. As an excuse 
Mill I’aiH ii claimed that the Altona riot proved the Prussian g(i\ 
II iiment could not maintain law and order and could not be idled 
on to deal lirmly with the Communists. Besides, the Social Deni 
IK Mile ,md ('(‘liter Party coalition government had remained in 

iiIlKe williont legal majority in the Diet. But the socialist Pnis 
si.Ill ministers reliised to give up without a fight, so von l’ii|H n 
obligingly made a show of force. Martial law was [inH lalined in 
Hi ilin .mil (lie Army moved in with a few armored lais .mil .i 
li.inillnl III ineii to make the neeessarv arrests. 

(Inee .ig.itn the Na/is iiioiiiiled .i nia.joi i ampaign. in prep.ii.i 
Hull till llir July 31 Hell list.Ig elec Hiins lull l.ll lintil hellig We.il \ 

the fourth election contest in Germany witliin five months found 
iheir propaganda machine in top form. Hitler concentrated his 
propaganda on the bourgeois masses sulfering from the 
economic crisis, on yvorking men stricken by unemployment, 
farmers ruined by debt and unfavorable markets, countless in¬ 
tellectuals who could see no way out of their distress, and the old 
soldiers and adventurers whom the dissolution of the Army had 
thrown into the streets. I'hey had everything to gain, and nothing 
to lose. The promise that if the National Socialists came to power, 
tilings would change, was a powerful attraction in the summer of 
1932. The German masses were driven almost to the limit of their 
endurance by two years of the worst economic depression in 
history. I'he unemployed, now numbering well over six million, 
.ilmosl a third of Germany's total labor force, swarmed the streets. 
■\nd yet the government had continually failed to make the 
slightest progress lo relieve the nations ills. All across the country 
I he young were rising up in defiant protest against the yvrelclied- 
ness of a life that their fathers' generation seemed to have sjxiiled 
lor them. Whether National Socialists or Communists, they were 
lesolved for a change, for a new order. 

The Nazis were having considerable success winning over 
young ijeople of all classes and social backgrounds. Even the 
younger generation of the upper and upper middle class was far 
more favorable to National Socialism than their parents. Ihe 
liNidt^rofthe Hitler Youth, Baldur von Schirach. was himself from 
■I wealthy upper-class background. Years later, when Hiller was 
discussing his rise to power with some associates, he said that the 
I'.irty had found it a very successful technique to approach indus- 
II i.illsls through tlieir children, who could easily be converted.'^ 

I he account of a conservative industrial executive seems to 
iiiiilirm Hiller’s opinion: “One day 1 discovered that my 
'<'\i’iileen-year-old son was a Nazi. Being mysclfa member of the 

I iiiiservalive Deutschnationale Volkspartei [Nationalist Party], I 
|itiim[)ilv forbade my son to associate with these revolutionaries. 
I Ilf Imiv, liowever, paid no attention to this prohibition, and even 
li.iil ihf tu‘rv(‘—or the courage—to come home in his brown 
miiliiim IherciiiHHi I g.ivc liim such a beating that my wife 
ilmiiuhl I wiMilil kill hull I In Ikiv. Iiiivveyer. reassured his motlier 
'■•iili ilif wiinls I'M II il l.iihfi kills iiic I shall iciiiain true to 
11II If I 11 Ml \\ .IS .1 > I Ml l.ll I lull I 11II nil I III .1 Idim lliiif I iKindfifd 
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how it was possible that my only son would be willing to let 
liimself be kiUetl for tin idea. It struck me that there must be 
something about that idea, other than what I had heard about it. 
In all secrecy I bought myseli atopy ol Kampf. Then I went 
lo some National Socialist meetings, and I began to see the 
ligln."®’ 

Completely ignoring the sentiments and demands of the youth 
and the lower classes, von Papen behaved as if he were li\1ng In 
the past. The members of his cabinet believed that the only way lo 
restore prosperity was to lower still lurther the costs of produc¬ 
tion. Asa result, one of the basic ixiints in the cabinet's program of 
‘‘<‘conomic reconstruction' was to lower wages. Collective bar¬ 
gaining was abolished and employers were permitted to reduce 
wages unilaterally. The regular unions only protested against von 
I’ajX'n s policy of lower wages, but tlie Communist and sometimes 
the Na/i union cells fought the w-age reductions with a series ot 
"w ildcat" strikes. The leaders of the moderate Social Democratic 

I rade unions, who had tolerated Papen s decrees, had reached the 
e.Mreme limit of possible concessions. If they yielded more, thev 
i iski-d losing their following to the Communists and being over 
whelmed by the masses. 

Ibis new controversial economic program of the Papen gov 
einmeiil was. in part, designed to win the support of heavv 
uidustry. Even its ptilicy of “reemployment’' was to be ui 
(iim|jlished through a system of subsidies for business firms, liiv 
rebates were granted to industries but denied to consumers. 1 hr 
sec tors of heavy industry which were in great financial difficult v 
tec cived von Paixn’s economic program with enthusiasm, wlilli 
the leading firm.s of heavy industry, such as those represented in 
the i{ul)rlade, supported the new policies of the government but 
lemalnecl somew’hat skeptical about the cabinet itself Light iii 
iluslry, in contrast, w'as op|X)sijd to the reactionary Papen go\ 
erniiu'nl from the beginning and saw only danger in its |xilic v "I 
lower wages. 

I'lom the Right and from the l.efi came the try. " I'hlngs miisi 
be cllllc-rent!" In the air was a swelling spirit of revolt agiUnsi llir 
c a|)ilallsi system. I'lie Nazis w'ere able to give expression to ilii** 
spu n vet remain iiuliampc'rcd by the* rigid clcx trines and t l.e.s 
i'\c luslveiic'ss of Couiimmism In a gn>al s|M’c‘c h hefnre ilii 
lb'll list.IV', III Mav, (•legor Sti.lssi-i voic ed llie cleiii.iiicls cii ii'U I 

lions Germany seeking the right to work: “The anticapitalist 
yearnings which animate our jxjople do not signify a repudiation 
of property acquired by jx'rsonal lalxir and thrift. They have 
nothing in common with the .senseless and destructive tenden¬ 
cies of the Internatioiud, But they are a protest against a degener¬ 
ate economic system, and they demand from the State that it 
shall break with the demon GOLD, with the habit of thinking in 
c'.\]X)rt statistics and in bank discounts and shall, instead, restore 
,1 system that gives an honest reward for honest work. ... If today 
I lie economic system of the world is no longer capable ol' properly 
ilislributing the wealth of nature, then (he system is false and 
must b(‘ changed. These anticapitalist yearnings indicate the 
I lawn of a new age; the conquering of Liberalism, the rise of new 
ilicmghts lor economic life, and a new concept of the Slate. 

The Reichstag elections were set for .luly 31, 1932. That sum¬ 
mer the people saw Utile hope of economic recovery and increas¬ 
ingly turned to revolutionary solutions; the Communists might 
have been victorious in such a situation if they had had any 
strong leaders. Nevertheless, the Nazi election campaign en- 
l ouniered vicious hostility from the combined forces of the 
I ommunists and socitilists in the industrial regions of Germany. 

I n his diary, Dr. Goebbels described his campaign trip through 
I III:' Ruhr in mid-.July 1932, just two weeks before the nation went 
Id the polls: 

".luly 12. We fight our way through the seething mob at Diissel- 
iliirf and Elberfeld. A wild trip! We had no idea that the situation 
svDuld turn out to be so serious. Innocuous, we drive into Hagen 
ijiiite openly, uniformed, and in an oixn car. The streets are 
swarming. Full of the mob and Communist rabble. 

“.luly 13. Now we drive through the country in plain clothes 
Hilly We are continually passing groups of Communists lying in 
•imimsh. It is hardlv possible to get into Dortmund. We have to 
ii.ivel by secondary roads so as not to fall into the hands of the 
Reds" who have blocked all principal ihoroughfaics, 

".lulv M. .A drive through the Ruhr involves mortal peril. . . . We 
i.ikr a strange car. as our Berlin number is already known and 
MDicil everywhere 

lulv 15 III lioiii of the liotel the "Red" mob Is howling. The 

pnlii I' lefuse to iiiti'i vein .is iliev do iioi i oiisider it tlulr duty to 
lunli'i 1 iMililli l.iiis III ii|i|miMIIiiii In ihe giiveriillient. . I have lo 
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clear out of my native town like a criminal. Sworn at and insulted, 
spat at and showered willi stones."®'’ 

I liller again took to the skies for a third “Flight Over Germany," 
during which he spoke in netuiy fifty different cities and towns in 
tlic last two weeks of July. Typical of Hitler's many mass meetings 
during the election carnpiiign was one that took place at a smtUl 
village in Brandenburg. Several hours belbre the Fiihrer tu'rived 
all the roads within miles oi' the village became crowded with 
cars, wagons, and thousands of {x^ople on foot, all headed in the 
same direction. A huge meadow outside the village had been 
marked off with banners, and a high platfortii at one end was 
dra{)ed with a huge, flaming swastika Hag. Below the platform, in 
the bright summer sun, stood hundreds of uniformed Storm 
IhHipcTs ranked in solid squimes. Two bands played while the 
audience, with many women and children among tliem, filed into 
I he rough w ooden benches. I hose who could not find seats stood 
Ilf), row after row around the field. 

1 he first spt'aker, a Nazi Reichstag deputy, addressed the 
i rowd. W'hile he was speaking an airplane zoomed over the Held; 
(■very head turned to follow its descent. As soon as it landed 
I litler emerged and hurried to the platform. He was greeted hs 
what one witness called "the loudest cheer I had ever heard in inv 
hie." Sixty thousand arms were liftc'd in the Nazi salute tuid si.xiv 
ihoiisand peasant faces bright with expectation looked towaid 
I he man in a simple brown shirt now standing alone on I he 
platform. Though hoarse already. Hitler spoke “with furious 
[Kiwcr," The crowd roared its approval whenever he paused. .\i 
last, at the psychological moment, he concluded and step|R'd 
down, leaving the entire audience suspended on the oratorUal W 
heights to which he had lifted them. He had no time to wait lot f 
(lie applause to die away, for that same afternoon he vv.ii 
s( heiluled to s{>eak in Potsdam, and that night in Berlin. As he ■ 
walked cpilckly toward the plane, he stopped only long enough (fi ^ 
p.u the head of a small child who handed him flowers, and shake ^ 

hands with an old Party comrade he recognized. The cheeis and • 
.ipplaiise did not cease until the plane had taken off and w as oiii 
ol sight, 

VN'ithout even counting the siK'clacular mass meetings iId 
Na/i (.imp.iign was being condueleil on an Impressive se.ili- In il 
I lie s| leels oi Berlin sw.islika Hags were in evideni e e\ei vw hen A 

Huge posters and Nazi slogans screamed from windows and 
kiosks, blazoning forth messages about duty and honor, national 
sohdaritv and social justice, bread, liberty, and the virtue of 
sacrifice. Passers-by wore little swastika lapel pins and uni¬ 
formed S.A. men elbow'ed their way through the crowds. On every 
newsstand copies of the Vulkischer Beohachter and Der Angriff 
were piled high. Munich remained the organizational center of 
the Party, as it had been from the beginning, but the heavy 
iwhtical barrage was now being directed (mm under the shadow 
of the Reichstag itself. In Berlin, Hitler was waging a hand-to- 
hand battle with the leaders of the “system." Everything was 
keyed to the highest pitch. The w^holc city bore evidence of the 
intensity of the struggle, and showed how close Hitler was to 
victory. 

.A great evening rally at Gruncvvald Stadium in Berlin was to 
wind up the entire election campaign. Detailed preparations had 
lx:en made by Dr. Goebbels, for unlike the Brandenburg rtUly this 
was no rural fair for ixasants and villagers, but an event which 
bad to make sophisticated Berlin open its eyes in amazement. 
Several hours before the meeting began, the approaches to the 
sladium were Jammed with throngs of people. As those inside 
iiKik their seats, the light of the long July day still lingered above 
the open amphilheatcr. By the time night began to steal over the 
lii'ld, more than a hundred thousand jx'ople had paid to squeeze 
inside, while another hundred thousand packed a nearby race- 
(r.ick where loudspeakers had Ixien set up to carry Hitler's words. 
.Meanwhile, at home, millions were waiting at the radio, opt'n to 
I lie Nazis for the first time in this campaign. The slage setting 
inside the stadium was Havvless. .Around the entire perimeter of 
I he vast stone arena, flags and giant banners were silhouetted 
against the darkening sky. 

I lere in this vast bowl, so carefully arranged for the occasion, 
(he intensity of the long election campaign was brought to a 
l<M us. Yet not everyone in the audience was friendly to the Nazis. 
Ill I he boxes one could .see light little groups of men, obvlou.sly 
IH till leal observers or industrialists and business leaders who had 
I nine here oiilv to vv.ii< h and corrolxiraie (he deep mistrust and 
h .11 vvliieh Hitler slill ins|iiiiTl in many men of their class. It was 
iiiiiTi simg III (iliNei VI s.iiil .1 Nazi niemlH'i'of the audience, how 
ilir I.H l.il r\|i|T'Ssiiiiis III llii ‘ li.ird Ixiiled liiiilvidiials hei.une 
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soIkt as the rally progressed; some even showed undisguised 
I'liiotion. 

Suddenly a wave surged over the crowd; everyone leaned for¬ 
ward. the word was passed from man to man: “Hider is coming! 
I liller is here!" A blare of trumpets sounded through the air, and a 
liimdmd thousand people lcapt:d to their feet in tense expec- 
lancy. /Ml eyes were turned toward the platform, awaiting the 
.i|ipr<)ach of the Fuhrer. I'here was a low rumble of excitement 
and then, releasing its pent-up emotion, the audience hurst into a 
iirinendous ovation, the ‘‘Heils" sweUing up until they were like 
I hr roar of a mighty cataract. 

Hitler stepped through a passageway and walked to the f 

s|HMker’s stand. He suxid there alone, bathed in light, in his ^ 
III own shirt, briskly saluting. When the tumult, like a thun- 
(II Istorm receding, had lintdly subsided, the firm .sound of his / 
voice came over the loudspeakers and microphones into the fal- - 
ling darkness of night. In this vibrant atmosphere, the crowd of a A 
Imtidrrd thousand had but one mind. “I felt,” said one witness. I 

ihe Invisible fines of force which radiated from Hitler. To lx> I 
w II bin the sound of his voice, as I was clearly aware ., . watching I 
till II s|)()nse from the masses, was like being within the field of a I 
IMiwn lul magnet, Whethcronc was repelled or attracted, one was ■ 
I lot Irilied."'"" ■ 

VViuTi I litler finished sjjeaking there w as a roar of cheers thal * 
I miiiinied and even grew louder until the dozen S.A, bands 4 

II III k up "Deutschland fiber /Mies,” jj 
Dining the July Reichstag election campaign the Ruhrladr ■ 

g.ivi ;fi)0,()00 marks to Genenil von Schleicher (now' .MinisU'r nl ■ 
I )l■li•lls(' and. to those in the know, the power behind the govern M 
iiii'iiii, to dls|H'rse among those parties backing the PaiR ii W 
I aliiiui Appiurntly. little money from heavy industry went to tin , M 
Nazis laidwig (hauert, executive director of the Northwest A 
(a im.iii iMiiployers' Federation, later testified that heavy indiis 9 
II V led hv the Huhrlade had decided that no funds were to U ■ 
given to the National Socialist FiU'ty during the campaign Inn H 
iinlv to the parlies siipixirling von PaiH-n,'”' Not all iiidiiHln.ilisis X 
ni l ess.iiilv aliided by this decision. Fritz, riiy.ssen was again om 1 
III I III noiahle exceptions. I le continued to contnbiili' to the iS.izi I 
I .ini|i.iign hei aiise he fell ihi‘ di'pression ,ind high uiieniplnv m 
nil III i.iie ( lealed the kind of i otidilioiis in wiili h .i siiddrii A 

(Mmmunist upsurge was possible. Another prominent busi¬ 
nessman commented thal Thyssen “talks of nothing nowadays 
but the ‘Red danger.’ ■'‘"- 

Despite the successive election campaigns the Party had been 
engaged in since the beginning of the year, the Nazis Were not 
terribly short of funds at the time of the July Reichstag elections. 
Hitler credited this accomplishment principally to Party trea¬ 
surer Schwarz, who, he said, was "so skilled in the management 
of the revenues of the Party derived from subscriptions, collec¬ 
tions. and the like, thal our movement was able to launch the 
decisive Ciunpaign of 1932 from its own financial resources,"'*' 

Tile Nazis may have been able to "launch" the campaign from 
their own rt'sources. but the enormous expenses soon far ex¬ 
ceeded the Party funds. Even the special election contributions 
did little to help meet campaign expenses. 

The Party’s creditors, printers, suppliers of pai^er, agencies that 
rented cars and trucks, etc., were all threatening to discontinue 
their services in the middle of the election unless they were paid 
immediately. Various wealthy bajikers and industrialists who 
were sympathetic to National Socialism and some of whom be¬ 
longed to the Kcppler Circle were willing to help underwrite the 
liection costs, but they demanded some gutrrantee for the re- 
p.iyment of theii- money. Hiller met with the Party’s outstanding 
I rcditoi's, such as the printer Muller, and the prospective finan- 
licrs. Agreements were reached. Later Hiller said: ‘.My most 
tragic moment was in 1932. when I had to sign all sorts of 
1 ontracts in order to finance our electonU campaign. 1 signed 
these contracts in the name of the Party, but all the time with the 
li cling that, if we did not win, all would be forever lost."'*'^ 

Late on the night of July 31 the results of the elections were 
•mnounced. It was a resounding victory for the National Socialist 
I'.iiiy. winning 13.745.000 votes and 230 seals in the Reichstag, 
iiimv than double the sup|xni they had won in the September 
|•ll•(■tion.s ol' 1930. Ihey were now by lar the largest party in 
til iTiiany. Their nearest rivals, the Social Democrats, received 
.ligliiK less than eighi million votes. The working class was 

iilniiinslv swinging uver tu llii* (Ommiinists. who won five and a 
• |ii.liter iiiilliDii vnies .Hid iK-i.iiiie ih(“ third largest party. Tlie 
I .iiliiilii l i'iiier P.iilv III! iiMM'il Its sirengili slightly, [xilling four 
Hid .1 h.ill millliin V'lli I ln\M \i I ilii- nllier iiliMleiMie Ixiiirgeois 

L 
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parties and even the Nationalist Piirty were completely over- 
whelmed. There were 608 deputies elected to the Reichstag: 

National ScKialists 230 
S(x:ial Democrats 133 
Communists 89 
Catholic Center 76 
Nationalists 37 
Bavarian People's Party 21 
All Other Parties 22 

In the four years since 1928, Hitler had gained alx)ut thirteen 
million votes, an impressive victory by any standards. He had won 
.iImhiI six miUion votes from the moderate middle-class parties 
.ind gained the supfwrt of most of the six million new voters. The 
vast increase in the Nazi poll came priimuily from the im- 
ixtvcrished middle class. About half of those who voted National 
SiH ialist in 1932 had voted for the middle-class parties in 1928. 
I he People’s Party, the Democrats, and the Economic Party re- 

( rived a combined vote of over five and a half million in 1928; in 
19.12 they polled less than one million. Of the six million new 
voters who backed the Nazis, about half were young people, most 
ol whom were unemployed and saw the future as hopeless; the 
111 her half were people who had never bothered to vote before 
hrrau.se they had little faith in party politics. 

I hilrr was the victor, but an absolute majority had eluded him 
III II dispatch to the Foreign Secretary, the British ambassador In 
(.rimaiiv summed up the situation: “Hitler seems now to have 
|•^h;lusted his reserves. He has swallowed up the small bonrgcolK 
p.mii’Kofthe Middle and Right, and there is no indication that hr 
will Im- able to effect a breach in the Center, Communist, and 
Socialist parties. ... .All other parties are naturally gratified hv 
I llilri's fiiilure to reach anything like a majority on this occasion 
rsiM‘clally as they are convinced that he has now reached Ihn 

/roll h. 

9 
DRIDESand 
DLACKMAIL 

Hie National Socialist Party was now the largest in the Reichstag, 
Hitler had won his greatest election triumph, but the question 
remained: Wbuld he be able to translate his votes into actual 
ixmer? After the July Reichstag elections, intrigue dominated the 
|x)litical scene in Cermany. All the major political gixrups—the 
Nazis, the Social Democrats, the mcxlerate ptirtics, and the 
Communists—had so paralyzed each other that a few men repre¬ 
senting |X)werful economic interest groups would be able to make 
history. The only official power that remained for llider to reckon 
with was President von llindenburg. Since his reelection, llin- 
denburg seemed more willing than ever to govern by emergency 
I lecree. Behind the old President sttxxl a small gix>up of important 
.ulvisors. There were Mindenburg’s son Oskar. State Secretary 
Mi'issner. General von Schleicher, Chancellor von Papen, and 
Ills "Barons’ cabinet." 

It is a mistake to view the pohtical intrigues of this period as the 
iH’i'sonal rivalries Ix-tween "unscrupulous, ambitious” men. to 
place undue emphasis on the flaws in the character of these 
Individuals: the vain ex-cavalry officer von Papen, with his aris- 
tiK i.itle manners, strijjed trousers, and finely uulored jackets, 
hiipiKisedly wanting to make himself a reactionai’v dictator sim- 
plv bi’cause of his inordinate ambition: the smooth General von 
Si lilcIcluT, who (ill a dashing figure in Berlin high society and 
wlinsr siKi ialiv was Ix-ir.iviiig his friends, carrying out his 
iMliind ilic-sceiics wire pulling simplv oiil ofa |(A'e of Machiavel¬ 
lian in.niipnl.illnn .mil llir m nsr nl |Nivvrr il gave him Reeiiil 
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I’Milcnce reveals that von Papen and Schleicher opposed each 
I tiller Ix^'cause they were actinj^ as the representatives for differ- 
'■Mi economic and scKial interest groups. They intrigued with 
I liiler only because they found it impossible to nuiintain a stable 
I'liMTiiment on their own. 

Ml hough it has ne\'er been properly emphasized, the major 
|Hili(ical question in Germany during this period was “Can Hiller 
Ih' iHHight?" The Lipjjer-class economic interest groups such as 
ln'.i\ V industry, light indicstry. and the junkers were now compet¬ 
ing against each other for their economic survival. But none of 
till sc groups was strong enougli to maintain itsell in ixiwcr with¬ 
out till* help of the Nazis, 

Meanv\hilc, Hitler had problems of his own In spite of the fact 
II Ml the National Sociabsts had recently been victorious in the 
tjci lions, they were in desperate sha]5e financially, Hitler was 
l.ii I II with ihe tremendous day-to-day ex|x?nse of maintaining 
ilii l.irgcsi jiarty in the country with thousands of employees in 
.iildiiioii lo the gigantic S.A. army. Debts exceeded contributions 
.Old dll' I’.u ty faced bankruptcy. Hitler had to get to power quickly 
ni M l- his Party collapse for a lack of funds. 

M.mv ol Hitler’s old Ixjncfactors like Thyssen were having 
till.UK lal (liljicultles of their own and could no longer afford to 
I Hill I iliiiie But if the industrialists would not give williitgly, thew 
iMiglii Ih' a way lo comfxd them: blackmail. This was one of 
I lull I S trump caixls. The Reichstag had called for an investigji- 
I lull III some of the corrupt deals of big businpss and the Junkers 
iliioiigli which billions in public funds had been swindled. As tin- 
l.ugt St party in the Reichstag, the Nazis could vote to silente 
•IK li investigations—if certain cotuributions were forthcoming 

Bui lirfoie the conBitt Ijelvveen Hitler and the upper class 
I I'lilil III' resolved, events took a stai'tling turn. In the fall of Itl.'ki. 
I'l onoiiiK conditions Ix'gan to improve slightly. As a direct conse- 
tim iK e those factors which caused Hitlers rise started lo lose 
ilieii iiiip.K I, Por one last moment, as in classlctil drama, evei \ 
tiling seemed to reverse itself fhe sized the Nazi Party Ixg.in in 
lie* line immediiilely and some disenchanted memlKus changed 
llieii .illegi iiice In thi'(.’omiminist Party whose memlKTsliip llins 
inniliplied .ilmnsi (Acrniglit. 'Hie "Bed ihival" was siiildenlv as 
ilangenitis .is ilie Na/i on«' Now the iiiduslri.ili.sls and Ihe .|iin 
fi Is well' I.K i d with .1 (riK l.il del isiiiii VMiiild iIk v let llie N.i/l 

movement collapse and risk facing the impoverished half- 
starving masses alone or would they come to Hitler's aid with 
financial assistance and form a coalition government with him? 

( 

With the overwhebning but inconclusive National Sociabst 
victory in the July Reichstag elections, the last series of tactical 
maneuvei-s in the struggle for power began. Certainly by tradi¬ 
tion. If not by law. the cabmet resignt'd after an election if its 
supporters had not attained a majority and the President asked 
the leader of the strongest party in the new Reichstag to form a 
cabuiet. The iieople's mandate had been given decisively to 
I litler’s party. With not even 10 percent of the new Reichstag in 
supfxirt of his government, von Paixm should have presented the 
resignation of his cabinet, The men behind Hbidenburg, how¬ 
ever. saw that bv' observing this tradition they would be forced to 
work with Hitler, whom they stiU held in suspicion and contempt. 
Moreover, another cabuici seemed inqwssible, since no party had 
a clear majority in the Reichstag and a parliamentary albance 
Ix'tween the Nazis and the Center Party was most improbable. 
I'his piwided the Hindenburg faction with a nominal excuse for 
contmuing to govern by emergency decree under Article 48 of the 
Weimar Constitution. The fact that tlris measure requued the 
approval of a two-thirds majority in the Reichstag and that no 
such majority existed did not trouble the gentlemen of the Paper 
cabinet, but they must have reabzed that they could not continue 
Inr long against the constitution, against the Reichstag, and 
.igainst an overwhelming majority of the people. 

By the fall of 1932. an increasing number of wealthy aristocrats 
were supporting I litler. The royal family, the princes of the smab 
St.lies, and the high nobbity had lost more in the revolution of 
1918 than anyone else. The precapitabsi feudal order on which 
ilii'ir [>ovver was based was largely destroyed. Nevertheless, by 
• ompromising and mabiiabiing a low profile during the first years 
III the Republic, they were able to retain some of their wealth. 
V\iili the coming of the depression and the obvious fabure of the 
Weimar Bepubbe on which big businc.ss had staked its hopes, the 
le.KiioMary monarchists l>ecame more aggressive. In order to 
II I liver their lost privileges and smash thi' Left once and for aU. 
iM.iiiv ineiulKM-s oi tile iKiliiliiv Iwgan to contemplate an alliance 
vMili Hiller 

Ihe lust leigiiliK'. I ii 1 mill |iiitiie In |ii|ii the .N.IZI l.inks vv.is 
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I riwirich Christian Fiirst zu Schaurnburg-Lippe.* He was born 
111 1906, the sixth son of tiie rulmg prince of a small state in 
( entrai Germany. Friedrich Christian s father was one of the few 
princes who was really populai' with the common people, lie 
lia\eled through his lands without bodyguards, often slopping to 
v isit the cottages of peasants where he was a welcome guest. It 
was from his father's example that Friedrich Christian got the 
idea (hat it was the duty of the nobility to cai'e for the social 
w I'll lire of theii" pieople. 

llv 1918 Friedrich Christian’s father had died and his eldest 
brut her was ruling the slate. Like all the other small princes of 
(ici inany, the Fiirst zu Schaumburg-Llpix^ alxiicaied lor fear of 
his life durmg the revolution and his four brothers did likewise, 
I lowever, Friedrich Christian, who was only twelve years old, was 
liMi young to officially renounce his right to the throne without a 
MM'v formal procedure of a regent lx.'ing appointed to speak for 
him. Hut in the hectic days of November 1918. all this was forgot- 
li'ii. Actually Friedrich Christian had never abdicated and thus 
h.id held the tide Fiii'st zu Schaumburg-Lippe since Novemlx'r 
\J. 1918. 

I loni Ixiyhood onward the Fiirst was a fervent admirer ol 
N.iixileon. With enthusiasm he studied the military career of tin¬ 
gle,it general and emp(?ror. But he was also attracted to Napoleon 
lor .mother reason. Na{X)leon had been a popular monarch, lovetl 
l»v his iM'ople and soldiers. This was far' different from the class 
hoMlliiy the young prince saw’ all ai’ound lirm in Genmny. He fell 
1 he nobility themselves were to a great extent responsible for this 
(oiidiiioM. liecause they had nc'glectcd their resjxmsibilities .is 
t illers in (avor of their petty pleasures and their obsession wlili 
proiei ling their’ personal wealth, 

When he was twenty-three years old in 1929 the young h im p 

imiied the .Nazi Parly and became an officer in the S..A, Their 
wi'te lour [inncipal reasons that Itxl him to lake this decisiim 
I ike many oilier young men. he felt a gieal re.senlmeni agaiiiMl 
ilie humiliation of the Versailles Treaty and the erippliiiu 
lesliitiions ii placefl on Germimy. He was distiirkxl hy the |»ov* 
i-iiv he s.iw all around him and the apparent helplessness ol lh« 

*1 III' ml. I'iir»i III. Ills II I'.’iiiiiK i'riiii r .iii.l m.li. ..i. k ih.ii ilu- li.il.li ■ h. ..| ..I In* 
II...... 

government to do something for the common people. The class 
hostility and the hold that Marxism seemed to have on the 
masses Irightened him, but he had to admit to hunself that the 
traditiontil nationalist forces w’ith their exclusive attitude offered 
the lower classes little cilternaiive. Fmm his first contact with 
Hitler, he immediately saw similarity Ix-tween the Nazi leader 
and his hero figure Napoleon. 

The Nazis gained considerable prestige irom having a reigning 
prince williin their ranks. The young Schaumburg-Lippe turned 
out lobe an aggressive orator and able writer. He spoke trequendy 
in his brown S.A. uniform, lashing out at his fellow aristtxrals lor 
not doing theii’ duty for the nationalist cause. In October of 1931 
I he Fiirst played a prominent pai’t in the Harzburg rally. A rather 
handsome man of medium height and build with fine aristtxraiic 
U'atures, the young Pi ince looked somewhat out of place standing 
next to the Ixefy Ixerhall brawlers of the S.A. Yet liLs presence 
and appeiu'ancc in Nazi ranks helptxi emphasize that Hitler's 
Party was ofien to [X'ople of all classes and backgrounds. 

Like many other upjx'r-class loUowers of Hitler, the Fursi saw 
the Nazi P'uhrer as the man who would free Germany from the 
N'ersatllc's Tl'eaty, win the lower cla.sscs back to the nationalist 
I amp, and smash Communism. Still young. Schaumburg-Lippe 
was not such a supei’ficial thinker as .some of Hitler's other 
wealthy admirers, I'or he recognized that the Nazis represented a 
11-id revoluliontu’y force and were not just militant conservatives. 

I he Prince himself lielieved a political revolution was necessary 
III order to, as he expressed it. “put modern politics in hai’mony 
with the natural order." Although a confirmed monarchist, the 
I'rince wanted to build a nt-w stxial and political order based on 
i.ilent atul ability rather than on the power and influence of 
iiiiiney. This concept was similar to Najxileon's idea of “cai’eers 
ci|H ii to talent.” which Hitler heartily endorsed. Like Hitler. 
Si li.iumburg-Lippe saw nationalism and socialism as com- 
liliiiii-ntary not contradictory foi’ces and looked upon Marxism a.s 
iIh- corruption of (he true scxialist idea. The Prince actually 
ilioiight of himself as "a revolutionary in the same sense as 
N.i|N)le(in."' I hat is hr w.is a revolutionary advocating a new 
Midri ratlu-i tliiin dlMinli i 

I iki' iii.inv iiilii I Mil iiiIh I', ol ihe old noliilitv. I*rini(‘ 

Si li.Miinliiiig 1 i|i|»' 'V I'. •.oMii vvli.il sMspii Ions III big hiisiiiess 
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( iMisec|iienily, lie had mixed leelings about soliciting contri- 
biiiiHus from industry. “We were very aftaid,” lie later recalled, 
iliai if ever big business got an influence over the Party they 

SMHild ruin the spirit of Na/i idealism with the materialistic, 
.i ll interested power of money."'* Yet the Prince was by no means 
nplHiscd to letting all industrialists supixiri the Pai'ty. 1 le felt Prit/. 

I In-.sen, with whom he was acquainted, was “an idealist, but a 
I'll (onfused in his thinking.”* Prince Schaumburg-Lippe him- 
m II was a "regulai' donor" to the Pai ty treasury, but his personal 
Ini tune was not nearly as great as Thyssen’s or Krupps. 

Hitler and the young Prince soon fiecame close personal 
II iiMii Is. They spoke together as equals and were completely frank 
null each other.■* On one occasion, Hitler and Schaumburg- 
I ip|X' had a long talk at the old Hotel Elephant in VV'eiinai'. The 
I’l nice t'xplained to Hitler how the aristocracy \icwed the Nazis 
.Hid what their hopes and apprehensions were. “It is very interest¬ 
ing lor me to talk with you." said Hitler, “for it enables me to 
nude island hmv the aristocracy think. Whenever there was ai i 
nplNiiiiinity. Hitler look lime out for a convereation with 1 

Si li.iiimburg-Lippe. During one of their private discussions in | 
ilir iMily thirties. Hitler told the Prince that one day, after the | 
\.i/i iiioiemenl was victorious, he hoped to retire to Olx-i t 
S.il/luiig and appoint a constitutional monarch to rule, with the 
Mi|»( lA ision of the Nazi Party. 

I liric were several oilier princes and members of the lilgli 
nnliiliiv who supported Hitler. The Duke of Mecklenburg, formci 
giAri nnr (>l Clennan Togoland in Africa and brother-in-law to the 
Diii i'ii III Holland, saw the Nazi as the only salvation againsi 
( onimiinistn. I le\oled for Hiller in the presidential election and 
iisi (I Ins intcnialional connections to travel abroad, propagating 
Hull r-. iiic.is. riie Duke was a sfiecial friend of Hjalniar Schat In | 
Hill I’xcicised a Lcrtain Inlluence in economic affairs. Althongli 

III v\,is not ihnughi of as a [xilitical radical, even .some of Hltlci n 
mull cxiieine Ideas like anti-Semilism found favor with the 
Duke I III- ehamiH'iialri of his court. Baron von Brandensleiii 
Im.isinl ilnii Hiller would .ilxilish intermarriage and tliai lie 
umilil pul all iirisKH rats in jail who were married (o non-Ai v.hia 

III li.iil.leiMsh liliKxl In spite of Ills racism, tlie Duke .ilw.iis li.iil .i 
tiiil |xillle iil.niliei even ulieii 111 tile pieseiue ol Jews IliK 
iiimi iM d in.im ix iiple. Inil lixili-d no nne I lls sIim k « nill lrs\ j 

always gives me the creeps," said the Jewish society columnist 
Bella Fromm." 

Prince Ratibor Corvey. one of the wealthiest nobles of Sile.sia. 
was an early supporter of Hitler. The income from the Prince's 
many estates and farms could easily match that of most indus¬ 
trialists. In well-informed circles it was said tliai he was “one of 
llie best-paying members of the Party. '^ I he Silesian aristocrats, 
who were known for their lanatical nationalism and supixirt oi' 
I lugenborg. had several other pro-.Nazis in their ranks. One of the 
biggest landowners of the region. Count Rex-Gieshubel, told his 
rriorids: "Times will improve for the lanciiAvners if Hiller comes lo 
[xmer. And besides. Hitler will restore the monarchy’'" 

Prince W'aldcck-Pyrmoni, an heir to the throne of one of the 
small German states, had been a Free Corps member after the 
v\ar; then, in the early thirties he became an S.S. officer, Ihe 
iliin, quiet Prince was a fr iend of Heinrich Himmler and con¬ 
sidered by the latter to Ik.i an expert on foreign affairs." The Grand 
I )uke of I lesse was a regular contributor to the National Socialists 
.ind his two sons, each the owneni of thousands of acres of land. 
Wi re enthusiastic Parly menilx-rs.'® One of Hitler’s earliest suji- 
IHillers among the ruling nobility was the Duke oi Coburg, who 
was llie owner of o\cr 25,000 acres of land. .Although the Duke 
w as piu’t English, he gave generously to the Nazis and W'as not shy 
.ilxHit wearing his brow'ii S.A, uniform in public." 

Sn many nobles and aristocratic landowners woukl probably 
mil have supported Hitler if he had not found favor among the 
< H t'iiicUi royal family, the HohenzoUerns. The Kaiser had given 
Ins own son Prince August Wilhelm [x?rmis.sioii to join the Na- 
iiiiiial Socialist Party and the S..A. The son-in-law' of the Kaiser, 
llie Duke of Brunswick, w'as a "regular donor" to Hitler.'^ Ihe 
I tiike's .son, the Prince of Hanover, was a member of the S.S. Why 
iliil the HohenzoUerns supjxirl Hitler? They hoiied to be abk' to 
use his patriotic movement as a Ibrce lo restore the monarchy 

I lie innsi unprincipled opportunist lunong the royal family was 
< mwn Prince Williclm. Pei-sonally, he had noiliing but utter 
iiHiiempt for most of the Nazi leaders. He had many Jewish 
li n ulls and his |x)liileal opinions were either moderate or 
iii'iie\tsieiit Neveiilieless ihe Crown Ifrliice supportetl the 
ll.ii/liiiig 111)111 .mil iijH niv eniliirseil Hiller in llie second presi- 
ili Mii.il i lei iiMii I iki till nilin meiiilxTs ol Ins familv, ( nAvii 
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Prince Wilhelm hojx'd for a restoration of the monarchy. But it 
\va.s himself rather than his fatlier, the Kaiser, that he vvas plot- 
ling to put on the thmne. 

1 he CmwTi Prince had a foot in evciry political camp. For a time 
he had hcen a strong supjMirterof Chancellor Briining in the hope 
that he would sjxinsor his candidacy for the throne. By the early 
thirties, however, the moderate parties wem losing their strength. 
It was during this time iliat Crown IVince Wilhelm became a 
ix'gular guest in the- Berlin stilon of the ambitious Frau Viktoria 
von Dirksen. Frau von Dirksen had become infatuated with 
Hitler in the late twenties, and as an enthusiastic Nazi wore a 
large diamond swa.siika pin on her bosom which earned for her 
the nickname "the Mother of the Movement." It was widely 
known that Frau \on Dirksen was a heavy financial contributor 
to the .National Sixialist Party The dream of this gossip-lov-ing 
society lady was the restoration of the moniirchy by I litler. 
who—it things went the way she wished—would designate the 
( rovvn Prince as the new Kaiser. 

The Crown Pi ince also kept in contact with the Nazis through 
Hermann Goring. On May 6, 1932. the Prince celebiau?d his 
litiieth birthday with a lavish party at his palace. The guest list 
w as very selective; only the higher nobility, the very wealthy; and 
I liller's representative Hermann Goring were invited. One of the 
guests said: "Goring appeared after the dinner in civilian clotlu-H 

. . and retired into a corner with the noble host and hostess, 
where 1 saw hopes aiise in the Crown Princess at the explana 
lions which he was obviously making to her."''' 

Actually. Hitler had a very low opinion of the Crown Prim e 
w horn he regarded as a lightweight, interested only in horses and 
women, Yet this did not stop him from making promises to gri 
wiiat he w-anied. On one occasion Crown Prince Wilhelm op 
limisticiiUy iroinied to the chairs in his library where, a short lime 

hetore. Hiller, Goring, Goebbels, and Rohm had sal, and eredii 
loiislv told his guests. "Hitler told me here; ‘My goal is the reslor.i 
lion oi I he Fmpire under a I lohenzollern.’ "" 

Klaus.lunas. the biographerofthe Cmvvn Prince, .said: "1 le hml 
hel|K-d llie Nazis to come to ixAvttr, had himself puhlielv l.ik* ii 
I liller's side-, and had published enthusiaslie articlesalsiul him iii 
llic loieign press Yel tiu-conlril)uiions ( riiwti Pi iiitc Willieliii 
g.ivf lo llie N.t/1 I'.irlv were pinh.ililv lalhi-r small Ills main 

political hope always lay with (he moderate parties. He cooper¬ 
ated with the Nazis only because he might be able to use them 
and undoubtedly he would have betrayed them as soon as he had 
the op{X)rtnnity. His disdain for Hiller, however, did not prevent 
the Crown Prince from accepting the reward of a substantial 
annual allowance from the Prussian state for his cooperation with 
Hitler alter the Nazis came to power.'" 

While the Crown Prince vvas fdotting to get the throne for 
himself, behind his fathers back, the ex-Kaiser vvas not sitting 
idle. Although in exile himself, the Kaiser had many representa¬ 
tives in Germany aiguing the case for the restoration of the 
monatrhy. One of the most effective of his agents vvas his young, 
attractive second wife, the “F.mpress" Hermine. 

In 1922. while living in exile in 1 loUand. Kaiser Wilhebn re- 
(eived in his mall a letter of respect and sympathy from a young 
Ixiy. He answered by inviting his youthful admiier to visit Dexirn, 
In escort came the mother. Princess Hermine, a widow of 
thirty-five who had l>een rnai'ried to Prince Schonaich-Cai'olalh. 
.She and the Kaiser became very fond of each other and on 
November 3, 1922, they were married. By this time his youngest 
I hild. the Duchess of Brunswick, vvas herself thirty and the 
.11 1 ival of younger stepchildren added interest and gaiety lo his 
life. The F.mpress Hermine, however, was a capable and clever 
woman who was determined that her husband would once again 
sil on the German throne. 

F.ven before her nuirriage to the Kaiser, Princess Hermine had 
(Avned vast estates in Silesia and consequently vvas very rightist 
III her poMcical sympathies. Sometime after 1930. she became a 
passionate follower ' of Hitler. A representative of the Crown 

IVince said: " Ihe Princess [Empress] Hermine saw Germany's 
limirt: in Hitler and tru.stcd him completely. She seemed finnly 
I oiivinced that when he held the jxivver of Germany in his hands, 
II would be only a question of a short lime until she would see her 
liiishand return to his hereditary place. In any event it vvas clear' 
III me (hat In the Piiiicess I had a convinced disciple of National 
SiH lalism bclbre me."'’ 

I 111- laniaess llemiine frequently CiUire to Berlin to soci;rli'/e 
Hid .iilvanet- her liiish.md's eaiisr-. When attending an afternoon 
u 1 epi mil given h\ I 'nmiiess von der (iiiK-lx-n. sht- was greeted by 
III! eighiv live Vi ai ii|i| liiisii‘.s wliH sai(l III an imiM-eiahlv 
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courteous tuid grand manner; "Your Majesty, I have been told 
that your sympathies are with the National Socialists. Is it true 
that His Majesty has made a donation to the National 
Socialists?”"^ The Empress skxxI in einbarrassc'd silence, then 
turned and walked away. 

By 1932 the politicid stalemate seemed to hold more promise 
lor the monarchists, who had ixjen relegated to a role ol'[X)Iitical 
insignificance for so long. An article api^eared in the monarchists 
pa|x.'r Sueddi'utschi' Monutshefte. Only monarchism, it stated, 
could .solve the present |X)liticiil crisis. Germany had experienced 
lirsi the unlimited rule of political parties, then the terror ol 
|)olitical armies, and now was sliding into the abyss of civil war. 
Ihe article concluded that the people would again call for "the 
pn)tective power wliich stands above all parties: the monarchy." 

At Doom the ex-Kaiser and his wife testingly began to proix* 
Ihe Gennan political climate. In the summer of 1932 Bamn voii 
Scnarclens-Grancy made a secret trip through Germany, reveal¬ 
ing an ambitious plot to vitrious rightist leaders and influential 
Army and .Navy officers. The Baron had formerly been a captain 
in the Imperial Guards, and after the Kiiisers alxlication, he had 
U cotne Wilhelm's confidential agent. .Arguing that the reestab 
lishmcnt of the monarchy had become a question of life or death 
lor Germany, he presented a pro\'isional plan which centeml 
amund the reliably inonarchistic naval olftcers. Units of the .\’a\ v 
would sail itito the North Sea and at a prearranged rendezvous 
pick up the Emperor and bring him to the naval base ol 
Wilhclmshaven. Once in Germany, the Kaiser would issue a 
proclamation declaring that responsible men of all political par 
lies had summoned him to save the nation. Chancellor von PaiK-ti 
would resign, Hindenburg would hand o\'er all his pewers to ihe 
Kaiser, and a new government with ageneral as Chancellor would 
lx - s('t up. 

1 he c(M)[x>ration of the Navy was promised by Rear Admiral V( m i 
Ivst henhurg. Then Baron Senarclens-Crancy tried (ogel the help 
ol ihc Army, and of Hitler as the leader of the largest [xilltic .il 
p.iitv liu' Baron contacted sevenil top officers in Berlin and lold 
ihem that he had talked to Hitler and that Hitler had expressi d 
Ins willingness tosupiX)rt tin- coup d'etat |)n)vid<'d ih.n the Aims 
would also c(H)|)erate However. I liller demanded iin iin|Miitanl 
i oni csslon I le wanli-d lo heconii ( hamdlor, a geneial wonM Im 
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acceptable to him as Vice-Chancellor, and von Paix!n would be¬ 
come Foreign Minister. Oskar von Hindimburg halfheartedly 
gave his approval -to the plan but he warned the Baron not to 
inform his father prematurely, He believed that the President 
could easily be "{jersuaded" il' he were presented with a fait 
accompli. Everything seemed lo be going well, but Oskar von 
Hindenburg did not have the authority to speak for the /Vrniy. 
General \on Schleicher, who at (hat time was the power l>ehind 
the Reichswehr, would hear nothing of'lhis monarchist’s plot, In 
fact, he even refused to receive Baron Senttrclens-Grancy. Hence¬ 
forth, the monarchists considered Schleicher as their enemy. 

Who supported the idea of the restoration of the monarchy 
besides the e,\-Kaiser and his ambitious wife? Surprisingly, a very 
huge number of influential and weidthy people: a majority of the 
nobility and Officers Corps and even many industrialists, .'\vvare 
of the financial power wielded by the monarchists. Hitler was 
very careful not lo irritate them. In two pamphlets published in 
1929 and in 1932 respectively, it stated that Hitler intended to 
establish a National Socialist dictatorship for “a transitory period" 
only. Tlie Nazi Party wanted to take over the state only until the 
German people had been freed from the threat of Mar.vism and 
could then reach a decision as to wliether the final form of 
government would be a republic or a monarchy, 

l-'ritz Thyssen was among those industrialists still loyal to the 
Kaiser, "I thought at that time," related Thyssen, "that Hitler's 
taking office as Chancellor was merely a transitional stage lead¬ 
ing lo the reiniroduclion of the German monarchy. In September 
1932,1 invited a number of gentlemen to my house in order to put 
(heir questions to Hitler. Hiller answered all questions put to him 
to Ihe utmost saiisl’aciion of all present On that occasion he said 
III distinct and unambiguous tones that he was merely the 
p.iccmaker of the monarchy." Among the industrialists assem¬ 
bled at Thyssen s home were Hitler’s old conservative sym- 
p.itlii/.er Emil Kirdorf and .Mbert Vogler, the director of United 
Steel. “In the fall of 1932, " Thyssen further notes, "Goring paid a 
whole week’s visit lo e.\-Kaiser Wilhelm II at Doom."**' Even the 
‘•imple fai 1 tint I liller aiul Goring were invited to dine with the 
t rown Prime did iiiiieli lo eonlirm the wishi'ul thinking of many 
olii.Konsei\,ili\i s .iImmii the N.i/is' ultimate aims. The contact 
III I wei'ii I lull I uni I I I l.ilii niiiii.in lilsl ( in les ap|)eared lo be so 
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t lose that it alarmed some of the more socialist-minded Party 
liMiiers, Ernst Rohm repeatedly voiced his concern that Hitler 
imuhl become, or perhaps already was, the captive of the 
mnnarcliist clique. 

Despite tlie many aristocrats who supported the Nazis, the 
liMdm.u ixilitical representative of the upper class, von Papen, was 
no more willing to cooperate with them titan ever. When Hitler 
I.nil'll U) receive a summons from von Papen to discuss the pos¬ 
sibilities of a compromise after the Nazi election triumph in July, 
lie lietame worried. He hurried to Berlin, not to see the Chancel¬ 
lor hut for an interview with the man behind the government, 
t.i iieral von Schleicher. On August 5 at Furstenberg barracks, 
I Kil l h of Berlin, Hitler saw Schleicher and made his demands: the 
( hiiiuellorship for himself, and other Nazis appointed head of 
I he stale government of Prussia, the Reich and Prussian Minis- 
irii's ol' Interior (which controlled the police), the Ministry of 
Instil e and two new Ministries. Aviation and Popular F.nlighten- 
iiiiiii and Propaganda. Naturally Schleicher himself would re¬ 
in.iin as Defense Minister and have control of the powerful Minis- 
ii n s Ilf Foreign Affairs and Economy. Hitler said that this was a 
line (ompromlse on his part, and in turn demanded that the 
goviTinnenl iillow him to seek an enabling act from the Reichstag 
.mihori/ing him to rule by decree for a specified period. And if'the 
riMblmg act was refused, the Reichstag would be “sent home." 

Whatever Schleicher said. Hitler came away from the meeting 
with high hopes, under the impression that the General would 
1 ni)|M'rati' with his plan. But Goebbels remained cynical, even 
iltn listening to Hitler's optimistic reixrrt of the meeting with 
Si hleti her. ‘It is well to watch developments with reserve," he 
wmte in his diary. He was. however, certain of one thing: “Once 
we attain [Kiwer wc shall never relinquish it unless wc are carrieil 
nil dead."*" 

t )ii August 9, Wilhelm Frick and Gregor Strasser came to .see 
I Ittlei In Bavaria with discouraging news. The violent behavior ol 
thr S A tiller the election was making conservative people ask il 
till Nazis were retdly lit for {xnver. There were also rumors Gen 
i ial .Sehleu her had changed his mind and was now saying that il 
1 lillei hei iime < 'haiicellor he would have to rule with the consi iii 
III the Kell lisliig liien Funk iirrived with the reiKirt that his 
III! lids III lug business were worried ahoul a \;i/l goveiinneni 

taking jxiwer. Me also cairied a message from Schacht saving 
established business interests were afraid the Nazis might begin 
"radical economic experiments." 

On August 11, Hitler decided to bring matters to a climax one 
way or another. He arranged for appointments with the Chancel¬ 
lor and the President before beginning the drive north to BerUn. 
On the w ay he stopix'd for a conference with other .Nazi leaders 
by the shore of Lake Chiemsee. Summing up the results of the 
conference. Goebbels said: “If they do not afford us an opixirtu- 
nity to squeu^e accounts with Marxism, our taking over pixver 
is absolutely useless.'*' .After reaching Berlin late on the evening 
of the twelfth, Hitler had his interview with von Papen and 
Schleicher the next day at noon. The discussion quickly became 
stormy. Schleicher backed out of the agreement he had made the 
week before. He supported von Pajjcn in maintaining that the 
most Hiller could possibly have was the Vice-Chancellorship for 
himself and the Prussian Ministry of Interior for one of his 
lieutenants. They politely set aside Hitler's claim that the leader of 
the lai'gesi party in the Reichstag was entitled to be Chancellor. 
Papen said Hindenburg was insistent that an extremist party 
leader like Hitler could not head a presidential cabinet. Hitler was 
outraged. Losing his temper and iH’ginnlng to shout, he said that 
he must be Chancellor, nothing less. He talked wildly of mowing 
down the Marxists and ol' a coining St. BTUtholomew night. 
Sc hleicher and von Papen were both shocked by the raging figure 
who now confronted them. He assured them that he had no 
designs on the Ministries of Defense, Foreign Affairs, or 
Economics, but was only asking for as much fxrwer as Mussolini 
bad claimed in 1922. Stunned, von Papen terminated the inter¬ 
view by saydiig the final decision would have to be lel'l up to 
I lindenburg. 

Hitler left in a rage of disappointment and went back to Goeb- 
bels’s apartment. At about 3 P.M. a phone call came through from 
I he Pri.'sidcnt's office. Frick answered and said there was no point 
In Hitler’s coining to see Hindenburg if a decision had already 
lifi'ii reached. "The President will talk to Hiller first." was the 
u plv. This revived .i vague liope. Perhaps the “Old Bull" would 
Ihiw Id the \tiieis' m.md.ileatul allow Hitler to bc?come Chancellor 
.illei all 

It IS ilillit nil III s.iv |usl linw involved llie old President .u lii.illv 
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v\ as ill the ciecision-niaking process. I le was eighty-six years old 
.111(1 his mental [xivvers were not wiiat they liad been. He did have 
periods of lucidity, especially in the mornings, but he liked to get 
business over quickly and then fall into reminiscences about his 
c.irlier military career. He Frequently had dilBcully reciiliing the 
(Iclails of World War I, but his memory was clear about the wars of 
IKtiO and 1870. Often he would sit for hours, talking about the 
ol (leers and men who had served under him more than lil'ty years 
.(go. Sometimes his conscience troubled him. "How is history 
going to judge me?” he would say. “1 lost the greatest war. 1 was 
unable to help my country which honored me with its highest 
|MlSt " 

llindenburg might have been capable of acting as a purely 
(oremonial head of state, for he still made an imposing appear- 
.iiu'f on the parade grounds. But with no majority existing in the 
Ib u listag, a role of iilmost unlimited power fell on his office. 
Mciug a monarchist, he felt uncomfortable as President of the 
Hi public. 1 le was further perple.xed when he found it impossible 
It) govern by the constitution he had sworn to uphold, Yet this 
I lied old man w'as the only real piower the German state had left, 
so he continued to govern by emergency decree, heavily depen- 
ilciil on his small circle of "advisors.” 

.\i (ompanied by Rohm and Frick. Hitler went to the Presi¬ 
dent's palace, llindenburg waived ail formalities and courtesies. 
I Icdid not even ask Hitler to sit down. Standing up. leaning on his 

I .me, Hanked by his son and his secretary Meissner, he asked the 
N.i/i k'ader ixiint blank whether he woujd accept the Vice- 
< li.uucllorshlp and support a “national'' government as he had 
promised. In this way. the fiction of a "promise" was to be main- 
I.lined (luce again Hitler refused; cooixnation in a position sub- 
oidin.ile to Papen was out of the question, he must IxChancelloi 
III iioihiiig. llindenburg wasted few words. He said that he could 
iioi III giKMl conscience risk transferring ixwvcr to a m?w party 
NIK h .IS (he National Socialists who were intolerant, noisy and 
iiiidiseiplined. Then the three Nazi leaders were dismissed. I he 
lull rview had lasted barely ten minutes, 

I Inlet hardly had tinu' to return to Goebbels's apartment when 
ibr iiewslMiys in the streets Ix'gam screaming ilu' headlines 
lllllei Demands Kiilire Power”—"1 llller's Bre.ii li of l .iiili " - 
lllllei 111 pi ini.iiided by llie Belijispirsideiil'' I hese ,ii i oiiiils 

were based on an official bulletin, issued with such amazing 
speed that evidently it had been in the hands of the government 
press office before Hitler had left the presidential palace. The 
whole thing had been a clever propaganda move. It worked so well 
that within an hour the world press was shouting Hitlers dis¬ 
grace. “And the world befieved it." wrote Otto Dietrich. “In vain 
we tried to set things straight but our press could get no hear¬ 
ing.”^- 

The superlative Nazi propaganda machine had been caught off 
guard and beat at its own game. The incident did considerable 
harm to Hitlers cause, not only among the general public but also 
among the National Socialists themselves. It did Hitler little good 
to respond that he had not asked for "complete power" but only for 
the Chancellorship and a few ministries. Gregor Strasser was not 
the only one in the Party who, for a long time, had felt that Hitler's 
uncompromising demand would win the Nazis nothing. 

What Hitler could not obtain from the government by com¬ 
promise, he now tried to win through a war of nerves. In the 
hands of a clever strategist like Hitler, a mass of fanatical followers 
such as the S. A. could become a weaixjn of flexibility and finesse. 
The Storm Troopers were the uprooted and disinherited who had 
absolutely nothing to lose and everything to gain by a civil war. 
.Many of them even felt that if worse came to worst and they were 
defeated, they at least would have the satisfaction of taking their 
hated enemies down with them. Hitler could mobilize these 
belligerent legions and bring them to a hall just short of catas¬ 
trophe, but the willingness olThe Brownshirts was so obviously 
genuine that the llindenburg clique could not know where they 
would stop—or even be sure (hat they would stop. 

In spite of the temporary victory of Schleicher and von Papon, 
Hiller realized that intrigue was a game that two could play. In 
late August, the Nazis approached the Center Party. Together 
(hoy could command a majority in the Reichstag, so Hitler 
pin|xised they pass a joint motion to depose the current president 
III (he Reichstag, a Social Democrat, and elect a National Socialist 
m his place. In his diary Goebbels wrote; “We have got into touch 
vviili the ('oiitor P.inv if merely by wav of bringing pressure to 
lii'.ir iiiKin iiiif .iilvi'is.irics" Ho saw three jxissible courses of 
■iiiiDM: D a piisiili iiii.il (.iliiMci, 2) coalllion with the Center 
P.iilV. Ill ii'iii.iiii III iip|Hi-.iii(iii Bill ho .ilso iiiiloil; "It is <|Ulto 
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im|Kissiblc to see through all this intrigue. So many are pulling in 
ilillerent ways that one cannot tell who on the other side is the 
Ix'traycr or who is the betrayed." Late that night he returned to 
Merlin and discovered "Schleicher already knows of our feelers in 
ilie direction of the Center Party." He added: "Ihat is a way of 
bringing pressure to bear upon him. I endorse and further it."“^ 

I he contacts between the National Socialists and the Center 
Party, though never intended to be more than a means of pressur¬ 
ing tile Pajjen government, paid off on August 30 at the reconven¬ 
ing of the Reichstag when the Nazis and the Center Party joined 
III electing Goring as the president ol the Reichstag. Paul Loebe, 
I he lK'S|x?ctaclcd, shy little Social Dcmocral who had clung to the 
Reichstag presidency Ibr twelve years, had to step down for the 
ItriAviishirt Nazi coio.ssus—Captain Hermann Goring. Coring 
was well suited to the job, at least from the Nazi point of view, 

1 hiniigh practice and sincere effort he had developed into an able 
N|N aker. and although he a{3ed Hitlers style and phrases, he had 
the necessiu'v volume and imjjosing physical bulk to make him- 
sill III It iced. Goring was tdso a war hero with an upper-cla.ss six-lal 
li.H kgrmmd that would serve him well in his dcidirigs with ihi.* 
aiistiK ials around Hindenhurg. .After the election of its (list 
N.iiional Socialist president, the Reichstag adjourned until Seii- 
iriiilHT 12 when it would reconvene for its first working session. 

\iiticipaiing trouble. Chancellor von Papen had obtained in 
•iiK.iiicc from President von Hindenhurg a decree for thedissoln 
iKtii of the chamber, This was the first time that the death 
w.ii laiil of the Reichstag had been signed before it had even met 
to ilisruss business. Papen was confident he was in complete 
l oiniiiaiKl olThe situation. However, the actual course of events 
nil SeptemlKT 12 t<x)k everyone by surprise. When the session 
n|x iied iH'lorc a crowded audience in the public galleries. Kriisi 
Inigler. a Communist deputy, introduced a motion for a vole ul 

I riisiiie against the government. 
PaiM'M had negleetetl to bring his dissolution order along Im 

ihis lust working session. He had with him instead a speei li 
oiiiliniiig Ills governments program, having been assured ihai 
line III ihe N.illoiialist depullos vvoulil ohjeet In a vote nii llin 
lAlHi till I 'niiimuiiist mot ion loreensnrenl ihngnveriiineiil 1 he 
nliiei linn ni .uiv niie ol the (itMi-nilil ilepullcs wniild Ii.im Im i ii 
silllli ii'iil In |H)sl|Miiin ,1 vnie Mill when ihe iiinineiil i.iliie 
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neither a Nationalist deputy nor any one else rose to object, so the 
chamber sal in a puzzled and emlFarrassed silence. "The situa¬ 
tion was now serious." said von Papen, "and I had been caught 
unavveues.”-^ He sent a messenger back to-the Chancellery.to 
bring the dissolution order as quickly as possible. Finally, Frick 
rose to his feet and asked for a half hour's adjournment on behalf 
of the Natiomil Socialist members. 

.An e.Kciled crowd filled tlie lobbies and corridors. Meanwhile, 
the Nazis held a hurried meeting at the palace of the Reichstag 
president across the street. It was an emlxuTassing situation. In 
order to bringdown the Pai^en government, the Nazis would have 
to vole for a Communist motion. They felt the Nationalists had 
double-crossed them by not loquesling that the vote lx* pt)st- 
poned. Hiller. Coring, Strasscr. and Frick all decided in favor of 
trying to outsmart von Pajx?n and defeat the government before 
the Reichstag could be dissolved. Since Goring would be the 
presiding official, everything would deixnd on his ability to pull 
some swill and daring tricks in parliamentiu y procedure. 

.As soon as the deputies had taken their seals again. Goring as 
president announced that a vote would he taken at once on the 
motion of “no-confidence" proposed by the Communists. By this 
lime von Papen had the familiar, red dispatch case which tra¬ 
ditionally carried the dissolution order. But when he rose to 
request the lloor to mad it. Goring managed not to see him, so the 
voting began. Paixn was red-faced and on his I'eei waving the 
order in the air for all to see. .All but the president of the Reichstag, 
that is. for he was lurneil the other way counting voles. Papen 
then strode up to the president's rostrum and slammed down the 
decree of dissolution. Still. Goring had eyes only for the voting. 
•According to eye witnesses, von Papen's face had now turned 
while with anger. Finally he and the other members of the gov¬ 
ernment vvolked out of the chamlx'r in disgust. The Communist 
motion of no-confidence w^c.s carried by 51.3 votes to 32, and 
Goring inoinptly declared the government de|X)sed. At last he 
iioiiteii the piece of pa|>er which had been thrust on his desk. 
Alter reading it to the Assenihly, lie ruled that since it had licen 
I (Hiiilersigiieil hs .1 ('li.iiii ellor who had already been voted out of 
iilhci' It li.id Mil v.ilidiiv 

\\ liei liei HI Mill (iiii iiir,'-I li'vi i li.inide (lid much more than 
nlake a |iiki ' 1 il mhi P.i|" 11 vv .i'i i h it 1 le.ii 'll I 11 was nliv inns ll i.il I he 
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uM i whelming majority of the Reichstag was op{X)sed to 1 lindcn- 
IMII g's “presidential cabinet.” For the moment, von Paixm had the 
.nl\.Ullage which counted, Ilindenburgs support. The Chancel- 
loi insisted the order of dissolution had already been signed and 
pl.ii ed on the rostrum Ixdbre the vote took place, and thus the 
lesiill was invaJid. After sitting ibr less than a day. the deputies 
\ielili-d and went home when President von Hindenburg de- 
11.111(1 the Reichstag dissolved; however, the constitutionality of 
(Ills action was clearly arguable. Phe Chancellor set new elec- 
linns l()r NovemlTer 6 and the Nazis now faced their fifth major 
IKiliiu al campaign in less than a yeai; 

li was the intention of Schleicher and von Pajxm to wear Hitler 
(Imwii and bankrupt the Nazi Party so that it would be ready for 
(iillapse at the decisive moment. Hitler was racing against time; 
but he had one trump caid in his hand. Mtuiy industritdists and 
Junkers were reluctant to see the Nazis pushed to desperation at 
11 line when a Reichstag investigation into certain deals that had 
i.ik' ii pl.ice during the regimes of Briining and \on Papen w'ould 
piiiNe d.mgerous. Thus the Gelsenkirchen case was highly sig- 
mill .ml iri influencing Hitler's relationship with heavy industry 
tliii iiig the [leriod of von Pa|x;n’s chancellorship. 

I he (Icl.senkirchen matter was the direct outcome of the des- 
I" i.iic cllorts of Friedrich Flick to save his bankrupt industry 
liiiiii disaster. Flick was one of Germany’s greatest steel tycoons, 
In .1 sense, he was the counteipaii of Hugo Stinnes—full of 

I III igv and initiative, forever acquiring and selling industrial 
pm|iei lies and stocks, getting in and out of combines. Alxiut 1915. 
I h( k emerged as a {X)wer in the world of irion and steel and soon 
I MM .line I he director of Chailoitenhiitte, Ltd. With large credits 
ImiihiwimI in the name of Charlottcnhirttc he managed to gain 
I uni ml over the Rhein-Ellre Union, airother hu'ge steel linn 
w liH h III l!)2(iconsolklaied with one of its sulicompanies, the old 
.mil ies|x>cieil Gelsenkirchen Mining Company, and assumed the 
l.illei's n.inie. In older to expand his control, he re|X’aled this 
let hiii(|iie .(gain several years later, this time using Gelseiikli 
I Ill'll (iini|)anv to buy up the sUK'k of the Unitetl Steel Works. ol 
wliii h Gelsenklii hen had Iwcn a cofounder and minoritv sUk k 
huldei 

II ihe ilepiessinn had iiol iiilerriipled his six-eiil.ilive gi.ib fni 
liuwi I. I III k nilglil have coiisohdated his ixisitloii and lepl.ii ed 
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Fritz Thy.ssen as the dominant figure in United Steel. Hut bv 
em'ly 1932 Flick's ixisition was precar ious. He was overextended 
as a result of his massive debts. Gelsenkirchen stock was selling 
on the market at 22 irerceni of its former value and even United 
Steel was in diiiiculty. Flick decided to retrench and sell his 
Gelsenkirchen stock. Sliortly after the Ixiginning of the year, 
Flick and Albert Vbgler. the director-general of United Steel and 
the chairman of the Ixiard of Iroth Gelsenkirclien and Cluulot- 
tenhiitte, notified the Reich that Charlottenhiitte was facing 
bankruptcy unless saved by government intervention. Flicks 
whole financial empire was tlireatening to collapse. Then Fritz 
Tliyssen entered the matter by offering to buy up Gelsenkirchen 
stock for a group of investors he headed. The discovery that the 
great I’rench armament iirni Schneider-Creusot was part of 
Thyssen's group was used l>y Flick and Vdglcr to increase pres¬ 
sure on the German government to buy the shtires, .As soon as he 
leained the government was willing to purchase. Flick sent a 
letter (which he later published) to Thyssen, rejecting the offer of 
his group, ostensibly for patriotic reasons. A few days later the 
price of Gelsenkirchen stock started to rise; this was an indica¬ 
tion Flick had reached a preliminary agreement with the gov¬ 
ernment. With the approval of Chancellor Briining. Reich Fi¬ 
nance Minister Dietrich, who concluded the transaction, agreed 
to pay Flick 90 percent of the par value for the Gelsenkirchen 
stock, though their market value was 22 percent at the time.*’' 
The deal provided Flick vvlili enough money to meet his obliga¬ 
tions and reestablish himself on a sound basis. 

Why did ihe Briining cabinet support the activities of an indus¬ 
trial speculator hy liuying stex k fmm him at over 300 px?rcent of its 
market value? Was it, as Flick later claimed, to prevent him from 
selling to the French? There was more to the Gelsenkiicheii 
scandal than was visible on the surface; in fact, the matter had a 
deeply hidden background that much resembled the famous 
■'I’utilov case." In 1926, Flick had acted as a secret trustee for the 
Reich in a very sensitive matter. Upon the government s request 
he ac(|uire(l control of the Bismarck Miniirg Company and other 
milKH i.mt linns In Up[x'r Silesia, which had Ireen lost to Poland in 
I'llK but vvliieh {iermanv Iritxl in keej) under its influence. The 
lai I lli.il Ihe Geinian goveinmeiil pi.lelically owned these com- 
p.iiiies w.is mil .iIIiivvimI Iu iM'imne known In I’ul.ind, sinee It 
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\ lolaled llie Vbisailles Treaty and would have given the Poles an 
• ■M i'llent reason to seize the property. If Flick had sold his steel 
inli’iests to a group including the Frencli. they would have had 
.11 cess to this information and naturally would iiave reix)i tcd it to 
I heir Polish allies. Thus, he was virtually committing an act of 
|*olilical blackiniiil when he informed the German government 
lh.it the Thyssen group included the French firm ofSchueider- 
l leusot, I'he public, however, never found out aliout the real 
background of the transaction; this information remained secret 
uiiill it was revealed in Flicks .Nuremberg trial. 

.Si ill, the news of a deal in which the government paid three 
limes the market value for stock created considerable uproar 
I'M ii il'someof the vital facts remained hidden. In the Reichstag, 
tiepulics from various parlies demanded a chuification of the 
iii.iitcr. f'lick and his associates now faced another crisis which 
w.is .ilmost as serious as the one from which they had escapc'd. 
While critics from the press spoke of corruption and called for a 
public investigation, most industrialists, with the exception ol 
I hose who were in on the deal, were l>ewildered and feared 
gmci iinicnt plans for a general socializ.ation of industry. .Many 
iiuiiMK ialist newspapers immediately demanded that the sUKk 
In' iiinu'd back to private ownership.-” Both Paul Reu.sch and 
I III / Springoruni sjxjke out publicly against attempts to replace a 
III ! economy with a kind of state capitalism. In early July, the 
lliihrladc attempted to repurchase the Gelsenkirchen slock from 
llie government hut could not raise sufficient funds.-' 

Ill an ellbrt to silence criticism and prevent a Reichstag inves- 
tig.iiloii of his transactions, Flick sjsent lilx*rally from the ample 
luiids lie had just received horn the government. During the 
niiic.il vc.ir ol' 1932. he contributed to every political pailv 
IN'ih.ips with the exception of the Communists. He admlliedlv 
g.ivr llie following amounts: 

U.M 1.50.(K>0—to the Hiutlenburg election camiMigii 
i March) 

|{\l fiOO.nOO—to llie Illiidenburg eleclion e.imp.ilgn 
April) 

HM HM),(KK)—10 Cliaiieellur Hriliiliig 
ItM lUn.iKK) iD.SchleK hert.liily) 
HM 3(1,(MM) to llugeiilieig (July ) 
It M lOlHHIO Id Viiu |*:i|N'M (l)( lobel' 

RM 100,000—to the Democratic and Social DetnocTatic 
Piiriics 

RM 50.000—to ihe nuxlerate pai tics of the Center 
RM 50,000—to the National Socialist Party 

RM 1.500.000—lotal contributions^* 

FUck. like Voglcr. who was a mem her of the Keppler Circle, 
supported the Nazis, He did so in the apparent hope of saving his 
companies fi’om disaster by a policy of lowering wages, getting 
government orders, and sponsoring general rearmament. As 
early as Fchruai y 1932. he had had his first interview with Hiller, 
through the miliaiive of Walther Funk. The meeting, however, 
was not an immediate success. Hitler overwhelmed his visitor in a 
torrent of words which prcAcnted FUck from saying what he 
wanted. Moreover, at the time Hitler was hardly able to make 
definite promises on a policy that would save the steel industry 
tiotn ruin. Flick naturally preferred to deal with the establislied 
government, but when the public found out about his transac¬ 
tions, he again needed Nazi help. In consideration of the fact that 
von Papen controlled only a small minority in the Reichstag. 
Flick and his associates involved in the Gelsenkirchen scandal 
lould not hope to survive the wave of popular criticism unless 
I hey could work out some sort of understanding with the National 
StKialist.s. At his Nuremberg trial Flick vigorously denied that his 
donations to the Nazis indicated he was in any way sympathetic 
to their cause,He contendeil that the figures alone explained 
his |X)liiical sympathies: 

The motleraie parties received 81.8 {Tercent of his money: 

RM 950,000—10 the piesidcntUil eleclion campaign 
RM 150,000—to Bruning and other moderate p,arties 
RM 12Q.000-1O Schleicher 

KM 1,220.000 = 81. 

The parties of the Right received 8.7 pcreeiu: 

ItM 30,(MM) It) Ibigentierg 
ItM 1(H).iMMi III von 

1(,\| l.tUlHKI H 

I hr I )r 11 Mil I .Its .11)11 Si'i lal I )rmiii i.ils (!• Ill k i oiisii lerci) I linn 
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"parlies of ihe Left") received 6.7 percent: 

RM 100.000 = 6.7% 

I lie National Socialist Party received 2.8 percent; 

H.\l 50.000=2.8%=*“ 

TIk* fact that the Briming cabinet which concluded the 
(iflKcnkirchen deal received over RM 1,000.000 in contributions 
Iroiii Llick, most of it for the Hindenburg reelection fund, shows 
how far things had gone in the Weimar Republic. Unable to hold 
(heir own in the depression, heavy industry and the moderate 
IKiliiical parlies saved their economic and political existence by 
helping themselves to the taxpayers’ money Hiller's attacks 
against the “corrupt system of political democracy" anil 
■tnono|K)ly capitalism" found a receptive audience in such an 
iinironmenl. 

Using a weapon from the political arsenal of democracy, the 
Na/is sent Hermann Goring to see Flick. As a memher of the 
Hi K hsiag. Goring was ostensibly performing his duty in inves¬ 
tigating the Gelsenkirchen case. Hitler’s choice of an emissary 
t iiiild not have been better. Goring, with his good background, 
ai istiK ralic manners. jo\1al humor, and keen intellect was the 
I iglit man to work with the industrialists. ,'Vlthough Flick had not 
liki d I litlcr, he imd Goring agreed with each other from the start 
Alter sewral days of discussions, Goring and Hitler both gave 
I Ill'll approviil to the Gelsenkirchen deal. According to Flick, one 
III I liiler's main reasons forgoing along with the transaction was 
I Ml a I ISC lanil Kirdorf, the foundorof the Gelsenkirchen, was still 
mil' III the two chairmen of its board of trustees, Ihe other being 
MIm'ii Viiglcr. Of course, Hiller's interests in Kirdorf and Vbgln 
w.is iiot pisl sentimental. By pmiecling the country's largest steel 
I aili'l, he ( ould count on a certain amount of |x>litical and llnan 
I i.il riHiperaiion from them. After Gelsenkirchen was takim o\i i 
by Ihe giiveninu'iit, Tliyssen. Viigli'r, Miek, and the otluT leading 
men III I lilted Steel were iiion’ delei mined than ever to see that 
the ( abinet leinalned m the hands ol iionso< iaiisl loiees so llii 
lien hs I ontiol ol this sim k i ould not Ih' used Im soi i.ilisi pin 

On a sunny October afterntxin just before the opening of the 
November election campaign. Hitler’s caravan of three big Mer¬ 
cedes convertibles left Munich for Potsdam where a Nazi Youth 
rally was to take place. Hitler rude in the first car, wearing a long 
leather coal, leather aviator's helmet, and motoring goggles. Even 
though he never took the wheel himself. Hitler had a passion for 
Sliced and always sat in fixint next to his chauffeur. The second 
car was filled with the Fi'ihrer’s eight S.S. bodyguards who, with 
their black unilbrms, leather aviators helmets, goggles, revolvers, 
and sjamboks-vvhips, were described by one witness as looking 
like men from Mars. 

After spending the night in a small Bav'arian inn, they were on 
the road early the next morning and by d:00 RM. entered Bran¬ 
denburg and began passing trucks full of Hitler Youth who were 
overjoyed at the sight of their Fuhmr. About eight o'clock they 
reached the outskirts ol Potsdam where they were met by Baldur 
von Schirach. the Nazi Youth leader, and his stal'f in two big cars. 
The procession of five cars then continued into the city, which 
looked as though an Army had occupied it. Tents and trucks were 
everywhere. Children from fourteen to eighteen wearing the 
Hiller Youth uniform were seen on all sides. Near the Potsdam 
stadium the human mass became so dense that both the [wlice 
and the S.S. had all they could do ju.st to get Hitler’s convoy of c:us 
through. 

The stadium was lit with thousands of torches. Massed units of 
Imys iuid girls sUKid in formation on the field surrounded by a vast 
ring of humanity. Hitler mounted the platform and was saluted by 
Schirach who made his official reixiri to the Fiihrer—some 
111,000 Ixw'S and 15,000 girls present and accounted for. Hitler 
MiHid alone on the platform now, still wiping the road dust from 
Ills eyes and a fantastic roar of jubilant cheers rose up into the 
night. Then he raised his arms and dead silence fell over the 
•.Mdium. He burst into a flaming speech which lasted only about 
lilieen minutes, but for that short lime his oratory was ’’fiery. 
s|Kintatu'ous. and full of appeal." Then, again, the roai’ of 
.ipjilaiise and cheers. 

Immediately after the speech, Hiller and his staff went on into 
llerliii when ihey were to have dinner with Prince August 

llhehii. I III' son III ihe Kaiser I he Prinee, who had joini'd the 
N.i/ls si'Vi r.il yi ii > hiinn li.id bei ome .i l{<'i< hsiag depiiiy anil ;i 
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III luaditT general in (he S.A. Considering that Hitler used to be 
unc.isy in the company of the upper class, it was interesting to 
iihsiTve his manner with the Prince. He was courteous, ad- 
ilii-ssed him as "Koyal Highness," but vvas absolutely poised. The 
I'i nice, wfio w'as wearing his S.A. uniform, was exceptionally 
n -iiK'ctl'ul hut equally at case, even when his ell)ow' kimcked a 
wme glass to the floor. 

Hitler was distressed when the Prince, who had a villa in 
PoKdain. told him of the difficulties the rally had created. The 
two had been prepared to take care of40,000 children at the most, 
hill twice that number had arrived and thousands of them hatl 
lu i ii on the road for days. 

‘‘Wfial iu‘e we going to do?" asked Hiller, in a worried tone, 
I liosc lliousimds of children mustn’t sleep under the open sky," 

"I vc taken fifty-five into my house—impossible to take more," 
ii plli-d the Prince equally troubled. “Perhaps w'e could make a 
liitiise-io-house canvass."*' 

Hiili'i vvas .so concerned that after dinner he diove out to 
IViisd.mi agaiti at midnight and did not return until he was sure 
lli.ii i vcryiliing possible was being done for the comfort of the 
< liildreii I lowever, in spite of this, thousands of them had to sleep 
III the iipen. which vvas no joke in October. The Fuhrer didn't get 

In hi (I until well after four, but by seven he vvas back again in 
I'nisdam. walking around trying to inspire the cold and vvearv 

I liililren. 
Snme consider it to be a revelation of the human side of Hitler's 

I li.ii.ii lev that he "fussed with anxiety" about the sleeping at 
i.ingeiiieiiisol the Nazi Youth, and that "his face glowed like thai 
ol .1 pniiid parent and tears came to his eyes as he looked at 
ilieiii However, every great leader is genuinely concerned 
.iIkiiii the f.uc of his followers, just as the good mechanic lakes 

• III' of his tiKils. This is not to .say that Hitler had no human 
l<T l(ng lor his men. Ixicause he certainly did consider them as Ins 

< iiini.ide.s. [lartners in his struggle. But this is a part ol (In 
liiiii lion of any charismatic leader: he must havt* a iriK- inidei 
nl.iiiilnig and sympalfiy for his adherents. 

Ilv i li-veii o'cliK k the next day, the morning mist with its i lull 
was gone and .i warm hree/e was blowing at Potsdam. I lie gic.il 

icvn-vv. ilie I liin.K tu moment lor vvliii li iliotis.inds ol < Inliln n 

liail I'lidiiied davs ol li.inlsliips finallv hcg.tn lioin out ol tin 
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forest behind the stadium there camr? marching a steady column 
ol' brown-shirted Hitler Youth. For several liours tliey marched 
on, children from every part of Germany, even from Austria. 
Bohemia, Memel, and Danzig, with their thousands of banners 
iluttcring in the light biec/.e. 

When one strong teen-ager came marching at the head of his 
section, carrying his five-ycar-old brother on his shoulders, a 
storm of applause rang tlirough the air. Hitler signaled the two 
brothers to approacii Lite reviewing stand and shook hands with 
(hem. Finally, in the fading sunset, six thousand black-uniformed 
S.S. men drilled past in a parade march that the old Imperial 
(iuard would liavc envied, and the rally was over. "Its propaganda 
value.” said one Nazi, "would be incalculable. No spectator could 
escape its pull. There was no longer the sUghlesl doubt in my 
mind that, whatever the political setbacks ahead, the Fiihrer 
would triumph." 

Tlie great enthusiasm shown at the l^otsdain rally was an 
Indication that in spite of setbacks tlie Party members would 
remain loyal to Hiller. But what about tlie masses of uncommitted 
voters who had cast their ballots for the Nazis in July? Would they 
do the same In the coming election on .November 6? It vvas not 
likely, for the average German vvas tired of elections and the 
unending political disputes. Realizing that this campaign would 
lie the most difficult of all, De Coebhels wrote on September 16: 
"Now we are in for Elections again! One sometimes feels this sort 
of thing is going on for ever. . . . Our adversaries count on our 
losing morale, and getting fagged out."** 

I nderlying all the difficulties the Naz.is were encountering 
vvas the fact that economic conditions were beginning to improve. 
1 he bottom of the depression had been hit in the summer and 
iMrly fall of 1932; by late fall the recovery had begun. There were a 
growing number of optimistic predictions which were seen to 
have some basis in reality, because industries were reporting 
more orders and more work to do. I he number of unemployed, 
which had been well over 6 million during the winter of 1931- 
l')32 had declined to 5,100,000 in the autumn. Meanwhile, the 
hiirden of inter national [xililical debts had practically vanished. It 
w.is now clear tlial 1'ranee would not resort to force or other 
It sine live iiie.isiiies iii ,m atlempl to collect reparation pay¬ 
ments li was nil I Him iiliMice lhal (he first signs of coniideuce 
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■iiul recovery appeared just at the same time as the first signs of 
Hitler’s decline. 

In ciddition to the problem of maintaining its hold on the 
ele< lorate, the Party itself was in deep financial difficulties. Big 
business and banking interests were now backing von Fapen, 
who had given them certain concessions. As Schacht had 
warned, the upper classes were becoming increasingly distrust- 
liil ofllitler because of his refusal to cooperate with Hindenburg 
.iiul his voting with the Communists to embarrass Papen. Instead 
ol moderating their jwsition, the Nazis replied to the conserva¬ 
tives' criticism by ever more violent attacks on the “Government 
ol Ih'action.” The results could have been expected. In the mid- 
<llc of October. Goebbels complained in the privacy of his diary: 
"Money is extraordinarily difficult to obtain. All gentlemen of 
'l'top<>rly and Education' are standing by the Government 

("hancellor von Papen. however, had problems of his ow n. 
Ilimughout the summer and fall of 1932. difficulties for the 
P.ipen government had continually mounted. As long as no one 
b.id Ik'ch quite sure what the government intended to do, the 
'.IK < (’ss of this small group of aristocratic conspirators had been 
phenomenal. Even the Soci.al Democrats had felt a certain relief 
will'll the Paixm cabinet had shown that it intended to oppose 
Millers advance to power. Consequently, for a time the opjxisition 

111 the Social Democrats against von Papen had been more formal 
I bail real. But after the takeover of the ITussian government, the 
Sir lal Democrats became seriously alarmed and began a series of 
biiu r attacks against the cabinet in their press. Their anger 
UK ri'iisi'd as more and more government officials who were Social 
I iriiUR rais were dismissed and their places filled with conserva- 
ii\i' Nationalists, .•\dded to the popular opposition against the 
P.i|K'n cabinet that was now developing on every side, the indus- 
II i.ilisis withdrew their support of von Papen and began to exeri 
ill! ir mducncc against him. 

W hv did the industrialists choose this time to oppose the head 
III ,11 onservalive government? The fact that the small band of von 
P.i|M'n's consjiirators could luilt Hitler's sweep to |x>wer had been 
I iiiiNidered almost impossible prior to the event. But after it h.id 
,u in.illv been done without the Nazis offering anv armed n-Ms- 
l.mie German businessmen breathed easily again .mil soon 
began III think tb.il il li.id only been .1 nlglitmaie atlei all Con 
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sequently they felt that it was no longer necessary to support the 
Papen government unless it demonstrated its willingness to give 
pro|X^r consideration to the interests of industry. 

The Papen cabinet, on the other hand, primarily had the inter¬ 
ests of agriculture at heai t. To a certain extent this was because 
the principal party support for the government came from the 
Nationalists, who by now were largely a Junker, agrarian party. In 
addition, the von Papen cabinet thought ol" itself as the govern¬ 
ment which would be controlling Germany’s destiny for a long 
time, and in view of the desperate conditions of the depression, it 
w-as determined that a pobey which would have some permanent 
effect ujxm the economy should be taken. The Papen govern¬ 
ment decided that a fundamental step in this direction would be 
to secure the home market almost exclusively for the produce of 
German agriculture. Ihcrcforc, a [xjficy of quotas was introduced 
in order to restrict (he imiwrtation of agricultural products. Al¬ 
most immediately other countries began to retaliate against 
German manufactured goods. The industrialists reacted at once 
and began a strong opfwsition against the government's quota 

|H)licy. 
Not only did the industrialists oppose the government's foreign 

trade policy but they also began to view von Paix*!!'s’plans for 
I onstitutional “reform" w ith suspicion. Hnlikc fight industry 
which was opposed to the reactionary nature of the “reforms, 
heavy industry had no objection to the “reforms” as such and 
might even have favored them, if they liad appeared to lx? attiiin- 
.ible. However, the heavy industrialists realized that the Papen 
government was not strong enough to push through such com- 
IHchenslve changes without arousing determined resistance 
Iroin the m.isscs and perhaps even civil war. German busi- 
iK'ssmen. like businessmen of every nationality, feared internal 
disorder, because il would interrupt commerce and trade. Ac- 
(iirdlngly. they viewed the plans of the Papen government as 
dangerous and impractical. 

A I'evv days before the election, the streetcars and subways in 
Briliii came to a slop when the transportation workers went out 
nil strike. I'or once. lh<- Nazis w-ere forced to demonstrate the 
■.mieriiv ol then campaign against "reaction." The strike was 
I .mseil bv tlie P.i|H n giivenimeiil cutting the workers’ w.iges as 
III riiirigi’iKN iMi'iiKUii' lid I'ssil,Ill’ll liv llii' ilepieshloii, I lie 
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trade unions and the Social Democrats disavowed the strike 

liccause they had agreed to go along with the governments men 
Mires of “economizing.” However, the strike was supported by tlii' 

( ommunists, and to everyone's surprise the Nazis joined them In 
liacking the workers. This caused a further drying up of financi.il 

contributions from business interests, just when the Nazln 

needed funds most in order to bring the campaign to a whirlwind 

finish. 
It l(K)ked as if many of the Party's most reliable financial suji 

IKirlers were about to drop away. Some of them had gone back to 
the Nationalists and others like b’ritz Thyssen were having 

money problems of their own. In early No\Tmber, Thyssen told 

I filler that his ability to contribute to the Party was almost at an 
end. I le would buy one more carload of politiced pamphlets for tlic 

Vi'dkischcr Beobachter, but after that they could no longer count 
on him. Lven Adolf Muller, the printer of the Volki seller Beobmlit 

rr, threatened to stop liis presses unless he was paid at Ic.isi 

some of the money the Nazis owed him. Hiller tried to pat ilv 
Muller and considered his good favor almost as imjxirlanl .i» 

Ihndenhurg's. Once u) a while he would lose his temper and 
shout, but tile printer was partially deaf, so it made no differentf 

In his calm, good-natured way, Muller would explain to llltlci 

that the Volkisclter Beobachter was ruining him; he was able to 
make ends meet only because he was doing a good busincK* 

printing literature for the Catholic Church. Even though Miilli i 

liniisclf was not a Nazi but a member of the Catholic Bavari.in 
People’s Party, he .dways reluctantly agreed to go along with 

Hitler "until ne.xl month,” Ixjcause the Nazi orders were loti 

lug In lo.se, even if they weren’t paid on tune. 
On November 2. Coebbels wrote: “Scarcity of money has In 

tome chronic in this campaign. We lack the amount necess.iiv 
lor I iirrying it ihmugh efficiently. The strike is grist for the mill ol 

the iHiurgeois press. They are exploiting it agtunst us freely. .M.im 

III our st.iunch p;u-tisans. even, are beginning to have iIhti 
dotiblN Hut in spile ol that we must hold linn. . . . Middle-i l.e.» 

|>eople are being setired away Irom us on account ol our pat 

IK ip.iiing in it But this is only lemiKirarv. I hey are easily to U 

II g.inieil; but oiuf the worker is lost, he is lost lor evei ' 
Inrllier eypi,lining the rt'asotis lor (he Pariv's t onise of at lion 

I ioi'libels Willie ' I lie entile piess Is tui loie. with le. .iiid (.ilU n 

Bolshevism; but as a matter of fact we had no option. If we had 

held ourselves aloof from this strike . . . our position among the 
working classes would have been shaken. Here a great occasion 

offers once again for demonstrating to the public... that the line 
ol action we have taken up in politics is dictated by a true sym- 

pathv with the people, and for this reason the National Socialist 

Party purposely eschews the old bourgeois methods."'’" 

In an effort to pubheize the Nazis' supixirt of the strike. Goeb- 

Ik-Is pulled some tricks which certainly went beyond "the old 
Iniurgeois methtxls" He ordered some of his Brovvnshirls to dress 
.IS workers and put them to “work” on the streetcar tracks. Other 

.Nazis also disguised as workers stood tdong the sidewalk 

threatening them and cursing them as “.scabs," Soon the police 

.ippeared and drove the hecklers away. Order then prevailed as 

the "scabs" ripped up the rails under the protection of the police, 
w ho yverc convinced that the yvork yvas done under the direction 

of the transit company. 
In contrast to the conservative, procapitafist stance Hiller had 

taken in his speech to the Industry Club at the beginning of the 
veirr, this election campaign conducted against “the clique of 

nobles” and "the corrupt ,)unker regime" seemed to indicate that 

I lie Naiioiuil Socialists yverc drifting to the left. Once again Gregor 
Strasser and his followers had a short jxjriod of encouragement. 

Against reaction" yvas the official election slogan given out by 

Hiller. S..A. bullies began breaking up Nationalist meetings and 

brayyiing in the streets yvith the Stahlhelm. The Party 

propaganda office secretly Issued slogans to be spread by yvord of 
mouth to create a mood oi panic against von Papen and his 

I abinet. .At mass ndlics staged throughout the country, Natiomd 
Siidalist speakers denounced the economic policies of the Papen 

government for favoring the interests of “monopoly capital" 

ig.iinsi the people. 
Although the conservatives accused the Nazis of “Bol- 

tii vism," Hitler’s economic proposals remained ambiguous as 

usual. The people must begin to think in terms of "German labor" 

Ml her than “the yvorking class." said the .Nazi speakers. As they 
Irsi l ibed it. the H ue idea of socialism yvas represented by the 

pi iiii iple ol at liK'yiMiH iit 1)1 ilu' self-sacrificing German cml ser- 
i.iiil Slog.ins Mil li ,1 .III limii'si Hying for honest yvork" had a 
miiir |H'iMi.iMM Mill iliiii ill III M,II x’s theories put logi'ther. Ill 
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fad, it was the vagueness of the Nazi language that made it so 
[xipular and enabled it to find supjxii ters among all classes of the 

population. 

Despite all disadvantages, the heavy industrialists supported 
the Papen government during the fall Reichstag election cam¬ 
paign, first of iill because they could find no better alternative, 

and second, because they thought they might be able to obtain 
the changes in policy they wanted by various pressures after the 
elections. Before the beginning of the campaign, F'ritz Spring- 

orum, the treasurer ol the Ruhrlade. approached the memliers 
of the organization individuiiUy to raise a fund to back the Papen 
government. An important change, however, was made with the 

handling of the money, for it was no longer entrusted to General 
von Schleicher as in the July campiugn. The Ruhrlade had re¬ 
ceived ini'ormalion from several sources accusitig the general ol’ 

misappropriating some of their contributions in order to pur¬ 

chase for himseli a Berlin newspaper, the Tiiqiiche Rinidschati 
When confronted with these accusations after the election. 

Sclileicher vigorously denied them, but the members of the 
Ruhrlade remtuned suspicious.^’ 

riie Nazi leaders were not overly optimistic about the outcome 

of the election. In this fifth campaign of the year, their 
pnipaganda encountered a mood ot stubborn apathy and indiffer- 
nice on the pai t of the people. Miller campaigned haid, waging 

.III uphill fight. Once again he used an airplane and spoke in 
loriv-nine cities iii a period of less than four weeks. November Ti 

w as the last day of the election campaign; that evening Goeblx-N 
wrote in his diary: “Last attack. Desperate drive of the Party 

against defeat. .. . We succeed in obtaining ten thousand marki* 
at ihe very last moment. These are to be thrown into llie cam 

paigii on Saturday afterntxm. We have done liII possible. Now lei 
I'ale decide!""* 

I he German ]x.'ople went to the polls on November 6; that mghi 

I Ilf results were announced. It was a severe setback for the Na/is 

who lost two million of the 13.745.000 votes they had recehni in 
.liils I heir (lei)iilies In the Reichstag were reduced Inun 2!1() mu 
ol (iOH, to PKiout of5H4, though they remained llie largest p.iily 

III llie eoimli v llie ('ornniiinlsts gained almost a million voles 
,md ihe Soel.il DeiniK rals lost .ihoiit the s.ime miiiilH-i. lliiis ilit 
( ommiimsls iiii re.iscil iheli seals tioiii H'l to lOO, while lb* 

Social Democrats fell from 133 to 121. The only party in tiie 

election which supported the Pa|5en government, the 
Nationalists, had their first success in year's and increased their 

seats from 37 to 52. 
I’he reasons for the Nazis’ defeat were twofold and seemingly 

contradictory. On the one hand, those who recognized the signs 

ol' economic improvement left the National Socialists and went 
back to the Nationalist PeU'ty. The.se individuals, mostly members 

of the middle and upper classes, saw von Pafien as lire first 
Chancellor who was unafraid to come to grips with the depres¬ 

sion by cutting wages .and instituting a voluntary labor service. 
But on the other hand, there were the unemployed and im¬ 

poverished who had not yet noticed even the slightest improve¬ 
ment in the living conditions. What did it matter to them if 

lac lories were reixirting afexi' more orders? True, industries were 
beginning to hire a few more workers but this was Utile consola¬ 

tion to those who were still unemployed. Many of the most des¬ 
perate felt they had gotten nowhere by supporting the Nazis, so 

they were willing to give the Communists a try. 
It was the corresponding success of the Communists that 

made the defeat of the Nazis piu'licularly significant. It indicated 

that Hiller was beginning to lose his hold on the wave of discon¬ 

tent and revolt which had so far carried him forward. Looking for 

a truly revolutionary party, the disillirsionod supporters ot the 

Nazis and Social Democrats were turning to the Communists in 

large numbers. /Vlthougii von Papen was jubilant with what he 
considered to be “his" victory over the National Socialists, many 

Ollier up]x?r-class Germans were asking themselves. How long 

c.m Hitler hold the allegiance of the masses? How long would it 
Ik.' before more of the unemployed and destitute turned to the 

( ommunists? 
For the first time the legend of Nazi invincibility bad been 

shattered; its speO was broken. Papen was convinced that their 

bill would be as rapid as their rise. He thought Hiller was in a 

much weaker position to bargain lor jxivver than he had been in 
july. In fact, if the Nazis wanted any consideration from his 

government at all. tliey had lieller come to terms before their 

voles (Ivviiulled siill liiitlier Feeling lhai he could at last force 
I litlei to accept 111*. I ondiiions. von Pa|H'n put aside his "ix'rsonal 

diNiasif" Ini llie N.I/I 1< ad* i .iiid oil Noveiiihci 13 wrote liiin a 
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li'tter inviting him to bury their differences and renew negotia¬ 
tions. However, the Chancellor was a bit shocked when on 

November 16 he received a reply froin 1 iitler that could only be 
considered art open rebuff. This time the Nazis were sitting tight. 

Hitler demanded several conditions for the renewal of negotia¬ 
tions. the first of which was that all agreements would be put 

down in writing, so that there could be no “misunderstajiding" 
this time about what was said. With this, von Papen rashly 
abandoned all further efforts of reaching a compromise with “the 
Nazi upstart.” 

Papen. who was perfectly willing to plunge Germany into 
another election in order to bring the Nazis to their knees, en¬ 

countered unexpected opposition in his owoi cabinet, from his 
friend and sponsor General von Schleicher. The clever Genenil 

w as Irritated by voti Pa|x-n’s attitude of increasitig independence 

attd the close relationship he had established w ith the old Presi¬ 
dent. In addition, he was alarmed by the Chancellor's personal 

(]uarr('l with Hitler, especially since he seemed determined to 

lorce it to the limit. This was becomirjg an obstacle to obtaining a 
coalition of “patriotic" forces which, in Schleicher's view', had 

Ih'cii the only reason for making von Papen Chancellor in the first 

plac e. Meanwhile, von Papen had some new ideas of his owm and 

was beginning to talk about governing by authoritarian methcxls, 
if I Iitler refused to come to his senses. 

Kcflccting on the ominous increase in the Communist vote and 

the willingness of most Nazis to supfwrt such a radical cause as ^ 

I he Berlin transix)rtation workers' strike. General von Schleicher , 
was worried. He was more afraid than ever of the possibilitv ol a 

simultaneous uprising of the Nazis and the Communists. Pa|«‘n., i 

like Bri'ining before him. was becoming more of a hindrance than 
an as.sct to the General's plan of bringing the .Nazis into the 
government. 

I lie industrialists were not at all impres.sed by the small degiee 

ol siipiKirt which the Papen cabinet had attracted among ilic 

Mileix Heav y industry con.sequently vvitlKirevv its hacking lioiii 

von PaiH'ii .md once ag;iin Ix'gan to opjxise the governnieiH's 
l()|figiiirade|H)lici('s. Light industry, on the other hand, whieli h.ul 
iievvi supiKirtedlhf Pa[X'ii government ituhe first plai e, t hatignl 
liom merelv attacking the eahliiet’s larill and ijiioi.i |niIkv to 

moiiiiiiiig a lull SI .lie e.mip.iigii to Imcr mhi P.i|mii out ol ollii o V 

Soon after von Papen's failure to bring Hitler into the cabinet, it 

l)ecamc obvious that light industry led by the big chemical, 
electrical, and exporting lirms, was supporting the candidacy of 

Schleicher for the Chancellorship, while the .lunkcr agrarian 
Interests continued to back vou Paixn. The heavy industrialists 
were in a predicament; liking neither Schleicher nor von Pajxn 

and having no alternative candidate of their own. they, for the most 

part, icrtiained neutiiil. 
Why had Schleicher suddenly emerged as a candidate? Cer- 

kdnly the GeneniJ had had his own ideas for a long time about 

yilvingGerrnany’s political and economic problems, but in the past 
he had preferred to remain as the ennunice fjris manipulating 
from the background. Now, however, ho saw in the weakened 

[xisitionof the Nazis an opportunity todestroy them by a strategy of 

divide and conc|uer. It seemed to him that the effect of the election 

setback upon the Nazi leaders would lx:> to strengthen the position 

of those who supported Gregor Strasser and would be willing to 

cuter a coalition cabinet. 
The light industrialists were so adamantly against von Papen's 

|)olicy of quotas which were destroying the German export busi¬ 

ness that tliey began to look for a possible candidate for Chancel¬ 

lor. General von Schleicher seemed to be the right man; he was in 

.1 |X)werful ixjsition and his plans for coping with the political and 

I'conomic cri.sis seemed to be compatible. As the intrigue behind 
the scenes develofxd, it became apparent that the backers of 

Schleicher desired a compromise cabinet which would rule with 
flictatorial powers, but which would attempt to work out an ac¬ 

cord with the trade unions and even the Social Democrats. It was 

lio|xd that Schleicher’s military background would guarantee 

liini the unquestioned loyalty of the Reichsvvehr, and rally to his 
Mipixirt all vvho were interested in protecting public order. 
Si lileicher let it be known that he favored a foreign trade policy 

which was very similar to that desired by the light industrialists. 

,111)1 that as soon as he was in office the policy of import quotas 
would be abandoncxl. In contrast, those w ho favored a cabinet led 

li\ von Papen wanted an authoritarian government which would 
mil compromise with the trade union.s. Social Democrats, or 

c\|M)rt industries A P.iim-ii < ahinet would mean an agrarian, 

limkci im t (HiipininiM' < .ihini l 

l'.i|M'ii w.is lilt',id III II lagii III Older to lireak the (xiliiical 
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(loacllock. Confident that Hindenburg could not reach a com¬ 

promise with Hitler, von Papen cleverly swallowed his anger and 
resigned on November 17, feeling sure that his friend the old 

I’resident would soon reap|Xiint him. President von Hindenburg 

immediately sent lor 1 litler, who had not exfx'cted to be called to 

Uerlin so quickly. I k* wanted Goring to accompany him when he 

saw the President, but Goring and Rosenberg liad gone to Italy to 

attend a European congress of the Roman Academy of Sciences. 
As soon as Goring received the news, he rushed back to Berlin by 

plane in less than six hours. 

On the morning of the nineteenth, Gbring went to see State 
Secretary Meissner to negotiate a proper reception for his Fiihrer. 

When Hitler arrived for his apixiintment with President Hindcn- 
hurg. he found the old Field .Marshal much more cordial than he 
had been on August 13. 

I'he President received Hitler in his study. The room, whicli 

lellected a somber Prussian atmosphere, usually awed most vis¬ 

itors. War pictures hung along the walls: “Schwerings Death at 

Prague." a jxirtrait of the Iron Chancellor, and one of Fredcrii k 
I ho Great. There were heavy dark tapestries, and heavy dark 

liii niture. By the window was a bulky, carved writing desk 

Ai toss the room in a corner were deep leather armchairs and .i 

low round table. In his deep voice Hindenburg told Hiller to sll 
d(A\ II. and motioned to a chair. The two men sal down atid talked 

lor over an hour. Ihis time Hitler succeeded in arousing ilie 
I'losideiu’s interest. 

Later Hitler described the meeting to some of his close as 
s(M iatos: "Hindenburg said to me: "Herr Hitler. 1 wish to he.ii 
Iroiii your own mouth a summary of your ideas.’ It is almost 

iiiiIMisslble, across such a gap. to communicate to others ones 

ow M conception of the world. I tried to establish contact with llie 
f ield Marshal by having recourse to comparisons of a milllai v 

ii.iliue. Connection was fairly rapidly made with the soldier, hiii 
I he dil liciilly began the instant there was a question of extendliig 
iiiir drawing comprehension to politics. When I'd finislietl ms 

siiiniiiarv. I fell that I'd moved Hindenburg and that he was 

sielding. At onee he made this a pretext for reproaching me with 

.III iiK ideni tliat had occurred in I'.asi Prussia: 'Bill voiir vmmg 
people liiive no liglil to iK-liave as tliev do. Not long ago ,ii 

l.llilieiilielg. they slioilteci oill so lli.ll I (Olilil lle.ii W.ike up 

wake up! And yet I’m not asleep!' Certain unchaiitable souls had 
given the old gentlemtuT to sujipose that the sliout svas meant for 
him personally, whereas in reality our supporters were shouting 

W^ke up, Germany!'"’" 

.After a long general conversation. Hindenburg got down to 

business and offered Hiller the Chancellorship if he could obtain 

a working majority in the Reichstag. On the surface this seemed 
like a fair offer hut it was im|X)ssible for I litler to accomplish. The 

Center Party had agreed to support him, on the condition that he 
not attempt to establish a dictatorship, liut Hider slUl could not 

obtain a workable majority because the Nationalists refused to 
cooperate. Besides. Hitler reafiy did not want to Ije a parliamen¬ 

tary Chancellor anyway, limited by shifting coalitions: so he re¬ 

newed his demands for the same powers 1 lindenburg had given to 
von Papen. The old President, however, refused to appoint the 

leatler of a “radical” party as a presidential Chancellor. If Ger¬ 

many had to be governed by decree, there would he no point in 

replacing his friend von Papen. Once again Hiller's policy of 

legidity had led him to a cul-de-sac. 
Hitler’s inteiAlew with the President went exactly as von Papen 

thought it would. He fully expected to be reappointed Chancellor 

w hen he and Schleicher would officially call on Hindenburg on 
December 1. Meanwhile Schleicher was maneuvering behind 
von Papen’s hack. Tlie General had Ixen in contact with Strasscr, 

preposing that the Nazis join a coalition cabinet. In this cabinet. 

Schleicher rather than von Papen would be the Chancellor. 

Some historians have thougiil that von Papen was unaware of 
Sc hleicher's "betrayal.’’^' If the intrigues had been based merely 

on personal rivalry, this might have been so, but actually von 

Pafxn was well aware that he and Sclileicher represented differ¬ 

ent social and economic interest groups and was exfxcting coni- 

|xlltion from the General. However, he was still not able to 

determine exactly what Schleicher was planning. 
.Mlliough von Pa|x;n officially resigned on November 17 in order 

111 I'aciliiate President von Hindenburg’s negotiations with Hitler, 

III lact be continued as acting Chancellor. During this interim 
IHTUid (ij "e.iliiiiei (I isis" w hicli lasred from November 18 to 
DeiemlM'i 2 the wil(|e>,i iiimors ( Ireiilatcd in tlie press, rhe 

milt I ling iiews|M|Mi'. \Minlil n |Miri ili.it a SehUleher c abinei had 
III III dll iileil u|Hiii w I nil I In miilil.n |i.i|ieis wiiiild si,lie iliat mui 
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l’a|H‘n was certain to resume office, only to he followed by a report 
111 lh(> evening papers that Schleicher was bound to be the next 
Chancellor. Naturally the newspaijers owned or controlled by 

iiiierests affiliated with light industry were instrumental in cir* 
t ulating notorious reports w’hich undermined von Pajren and 

jiointed to Schleicher as the better allernatl\e. Of course, von 

l\i|wn was not without his advocates too. especially among the 
t oiiservative and reactionary sections of the press. 

In Ilerlin, on the evening of December 1, von Papen and 

St iiloieher went together to make their official call on President 

Mill I lindenburg. Papen confidently proposed his program for the 
lullin': Me would resume office as Chancellor, adjourn the 

Ih'K hstag indefinitely, and "amend" the constitution to reestab¬ 
lish (he rule of the conservative classes, as in the days of the 
i iiiplre. While his "relbrins" were being carric'd out he would 

dri lare a slate of emergency, govern by decree, and if necessary 
use lurt e to suppress any opposition. He assured Hindenburg, in 

III! must solemn tone, that he was justified in considering the 
vM'll.ire of tlie nation before his oath to the constitution, as Bis- 

III.in k had once done, “for the sake of the Fatherland." 
.S( lili'Icher then interrupted with objections. The General, 

lin w as well aware of Hindenburg’s reluctance to violate his oath 
111 I Ilf constitution, stressed that the actions projxised by von 
l’,i|M ii were unconstitutional. And since von Papen was iiniwpu- 

l.ii with the vast majority of the people, as had been seen in the 
I i.i'.i I wu elections, such "reforms" would place the government In 
.1 dll Ik lilt ]X)sition in case of chil war. There was no excuse for 

silt li drastic action, Sclilclcher argutxl, if it could be avoided 

.mil he w as sure it could be. He was convinced that if he himsell 

writ' 1(1 head a cabinet it could sccuiea majority in the Reichstag 
111 ii'llv, the General outlined his plan: He would win over Strassei 

.mil .11 least (illy Nazi deputies fmm Hitler, he could count on the 

iiiiwleiale Ixmrgeois parties and. with a little |x.'rsuasion. on the 
SiH i.il Di'iiKKials. 

Si hleieher thought the old President would have no choice hut 

III .11 ( epi Ills plan, lK‘(.ause in the last lew days many iiromiiieiil 

iiiiliisii Uilists and iiiifKirlant trade-union leaders had called im 
I liiiileiitmig urging him not to reapixiiiit voii Pa|M‘ti. Ihii ilie 

liilliieiii e (if hig Imsiiiess iiieaiil iiotliiiig lo I he old Held M.irsh.il 

I Ills v\,is one 1)1 ihe ( iiu l.il iiiili.il.iiK es In (he Welin.ii gmet n 
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menl. Hindenburg, who now had the only real ixjwer left in the 
state, had absolutely no reahzation of the imjxirlance of economic 

issues. 
The aged President sat in silent amazement for a few seconds 

and then, as if nothing tlie General said had registered with him. 

he turned to von Papen asking him to go ahead and form a new 

government. Schleicher was dumbfounded: for the first time the 

old man had disregarded liis “advice." A healed argument de¬ 
veloped between Schleicher and von Papen and continued after 

they had left the President. On parting, the General looked at von 
Papen. then in the famous words addressed to Luther as he left 

for the Diet of Worms, said: “Little Monk, you have chosen a 

dii'ficuli palh."^^ 
Papen thought he had been victorious until the cabinet met the 

next morning. I'hen General von Schleicher in his capacity as 
Defense Minister declared that the Army no longer had confi¬ 

dence in von Pafien. The Army, he said, was not prepared to take 
llic risk of a civil war. against both the Nazis and the Communists 

at the same time, which von Papeii’s ptilicy might cause. To 

support his case, the General called in Colonel Ott. who had 

made a strategic study for the General Staff' on the possible 

outcome of a civil war. Oil assured the cabinet that the Army and 
the poUce were not strong enough lo suppress a simultaneous 
Nazi and Communist uprising, and at the same time protect the 

nation from a foreign invader. Therefore, it was the "recommen¬ 

dation" of the .\rmy that the government not declare a slate of 

emergency. 
Papen was finished; there was nothing he could say. As a la.st 

( banco he hurried to Hindenburg with the news, hopmg that he 

might convince him to dismiss Schleicher. The old President was 
deeply stirred by von Papen’s report. He asked "his” Chancellor 

not lo think ill of him, but wen ton: "1 arn an old man, and I cannot 
l.ie(' a civil war. ... If General von Schleicher is of this opinion, 

ihen I must—much as 1 regret it—withdraw the task with which 

I (liarged you last night.”'*'* 

()ii Dec einl«‘i d. Ifl.l2. the pre.ss and stock exchange received 
the news ol the loiiii.iiidti of the Schleicher government with 
gir.ii s.illsl.K lion In lii*« in.iideii s|nc( h. delivered over the radio, 

ilie new ( li.im 1 lloi ' .11(1 ih.il lie w.is iieilher .1 c.ipilalist nor a 
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MM iidisi and repudiated the rumors that he intended to set up a 
(III latorship. The Ccmeral made it clear that he had no intention 
III' lurrying out any plan of constitutional reform, but instead 
Inti-nded to devote all his energies to the pressing problem ol' 
iinemplovment. The speech had a most favorable reception after 
till' severe lectures I'rom von Fajjen.^* For a Jiioinent Germany 
breathed easier. The long awaited "strong man” liad stepjied from 
iM'hind the scenes to take up the reins of power. 

Schleicher's intrigues and maneuvers, which had brought 
alHiul the dismissal of Muller, Groner. Bruning, and most recently 
\oii Papen. had finally brought him to the Chancellorship. Al- 
Ihough lie preferred to conceal his manipulations, he was now 
lulled to come out in the open and assume persoind resjxinsibil 
II \ lor bis plans, e\ cn if they failed. The "General Chancellor” was 
immediately confronted with two problems; I le could not gel von 
ra|M'U out of the way completely and he had lost the trust of the 
I’lesidenl. Sclileicher offered to make the ex-Chancellor ambas¬ 
sador in Paris, but von Papen declined. President Ilindenburg, 
said Papen. had asked that he stay in Berlin "within reach " 
Bei lin was the best place to plot intrigues against the new Chan- 
11 llor whose influence over the President, which he had used 
lieaiilv in the past, wa.s destroyed. The old Field Marshal had 
loleiated the maneuvers which led to the dismissal of Groner and 
Bnmiiig, but he could neither forget nor forgiie the “shamelul" 
wav Schleicher got rid of von Papen. 

.Ml his intrigues notwithstanding, Schleicher was a very iii 
Iclllgeiit man. Of the men ai’ound the President, he was the only 
one who had any idea of the real seriousness of the economic and 
MM lal crisis which had plagued Germany since 1929, Unlike von 
l’a|M ii, he did not allow class prejudices to cloud his thinking and 
was iiol loollsli enough to Iielieve that a "strong" governmciil in 
llM'll would remedy the crisis. From 1930 on, Schleicher had 
I Ol rcclly eslimaled the strength of the e.xirenust appeals madi' 
bs I lie Nazis and Communists. His objective, which lie l otisis 
iciiilv pursued for three years, was to harness the dynamii 
cneigv ol the National Socialists l)y bringing them into the s( i 
\K e ol llie slate. 

Iwn l.iclnrs were in llie (’liaiit ellor's favor: llie senes ol n 
\('is( s from wlili'li lli(‘ Nazis had been suffering and llie stioiig 

d( slie ol all |M)|itl( al p.irtles |o .ivoid .iiiolliei ri'|M‘tllioii ol (In 
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general elections which had already convulsed the country five 
times in less than a year and from which, it was generally 
realized, the Communists alone stood to gain. In his political 
armory Schleicher had but one weapon, that of attempting to 
divide the parties from within by intrigue. He now employed this 
weapon on the Nazis and concentrated his energies more than 
ever on the negotiations with Gregor Strasser. 

The situation, however, was not really as difficult for Schleicher 
as it might have seemed, for the forces of light industry were 
backing hirn.^* Fven heavy industry had not committed itself to 
opposing the cabinet. In lad, Schleicher succeeded to the last in 
keeping the support of the eleven Reichstag deputies of the 
German People’s Party, the party of the heavy industrialists. 
True, they supported the Schleicher government more because it 
had abandoned von Papen’s policy of import quotas on agricul¬ 
tural products tlian out of any loyalty to the Chancellor, but they 
supjx)rled it nevertheless. 

For some lime Genercd von Schleicher had been working on an 
agreement with Gregor Strasser, tlie most [Xipular Nazi leader 
next to Hiller In these veaisol jxiverty and economic uncertainly, 
it was Slrasser’s anticapitalist radicalism that won millions of 
working-class votes for the Nazis. As head of the Parly organiza¬ 
tion. he was in direct contact with the local branches and thus 
realized more than anyone else the I'eeling of disillusionment 
spreading through the movement. He was particularly worried 
k'cause the more radical Nazis were going over to the Com¬ 
munists. In addition, the Party was practicirlly bankrupt.Tliere 
simply was no money to pay the salaries of thousands of party 
officials or to mainliun the S.A. Even Goebbels had admitted as 
much in his diary on November II; "Received a report on the 
liiiancial situation of the Berlin organization. It is hopeless. Noth¬ 
ing but debts and obligations, together with the complete impos¬ 
sibility of obtaining any reasonable sum of money after this defeat 
I November 6 elections].”^" Strasser was convinced that the only 
w.iv to save the Party from-immediate collapse was to make a 
I (Hiipromise and gel into }xivver, even if as part of a coalition. He 
iK'lievvtl Hitli'i s "all or nothing” demand for the Chancellorship 
w.is (IrslKiviiig aiiv |M»ssililc iMMiefils of the [xilicy ol legality. 

I hr (lay .illri lir was .ipiMilntrd Chancellor. Schleicher met 
with Sii.isM I askiiif liim to ruler Ills eiibiiiel ;is V'ier-('li;uieeHor 
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.111(1 prosident of Prussia. If Strasser wished, he could administer 
S( hleicliers great reemployment project, the "voluntary lalxir 
service.” I le could put the S.A. in charge of the labor service and 
liiirden the government treasury with its debts and expenses, lb 
lx- sure, he would have to cooperate with the Social Democratic 
unions, but Strasser was already respiected by many socialist 
Ic.iders so an understanding was not inconceivable. 

Ol'tering (he Vice-Chancellorship to an important National 
SiM iaiist was a clever move on Schleicher's part. Not only was the 
iiliM attractive to Strasser as a way out of the Party’s difficulties, 
but II would almost certainly cau.se a split between the Nazi 
l<M(lers. If Hitler persisted in his refusal to cooperate with the 
novel nment. Strasser might enter the cabinet bringing about 
one third of the Party with him. On the evening ol'December 3. 
sever.il hours alter Schleicher’s conference with Strasser, the 
icMilis of the Thuringian state elections came in, showing nearly 
I 1(1 iM'iccnt deebne in the Nazi vote since July. This added a new 
.1‘Mst' of urgency to Schleicher's offer, in order to avoid more 

I lee lions at all costs. 
\li hough there is no existing record of Paul Silverberg having 

pl.ived any direct part in Schleicher’s negotiations with Strasser 
It liMiked as if his plan of splitting the Nazi Party fixmi w ithin was 
iInhii Id lie accomplished. The liberal-minded industriabst Otto 
Wolll ol Cologne, who w'as a friend and business associate ol 
Silvnlierg. was knowm to be in almost daily contact with 
S' lili iilu-r at this lime. Like Silverberg, Wolff had contrihuti'd 
liiMv ilv to Strasser because he too saw him as the one Nazi leadn 
with wliom it might he possible to compromise. .Just how inuc h 
SI I assor’s great ixwver in the Nazi Party was due to the subsidies 
111 the miHlerate indusiriaiistsisdifficuit to say. Certainly Strasser 
w.e. an alilc leader in Ills own right audit was only natural that his 

'M lalislic eionomic philosophy would have great appeal during 
I lie depiessioM. but extra money could only have helped, not hui i 

I )ii I ieeeinherb. the Party leaders and Nazi HcichslagdefiiilieH 
iiiel at ilie Kaiserhofiii Merlin. Strasser demanded that tlie N.i/lw 
.11 le.isi ' lolerau ’ the Sehicichcr goverimu'iii and he was sup 
iMHied hv link the head ol'tlie Nazi block in the Meielistag \loie 
.Hill Iiioie ol the Iiiic.xpivssed seiiliiiUMil In the I'.ii iv was g.illiei 
lug Ik hind Sli.issei (ioilng .iiid (IocIiIm'Is argued ag.iiiisi < oni 
piiitolM- .mil 11IIlei sl.iled I lial tlieil IXHill ol \ lew was i oi lei I Hi 
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would not "tolerate" the Schleicher cabinet; however, he was 
ready to “negotiate" with it. But for this task he appointed Goring, 
not Strasser whom he felt had already gone behind his back. 
Then, in an attempt to inspire his Reichstag deputies with cour¬ 
age, Hitler delivered a shorl speech in which he tried to minimize 
the defeat in the Thuringian elections, But everyone realized how- 
serious the situation really was. Continuing, Hitler insisted that 
no great movement had ever achieved victory by taking the road of 
compromise. As the showdown drew near, the sacrifices must 
become greater. “Only one thing is decisive," he said: “Who in 
this struggle is capable of the last effort, who can put the last 
battalion in the field.’’ However, for Reichstag deputies afraid that 
they themselves would be the first sacrificed in the next election, 
this was bide consolation. 

Did the tliousands ol'Party olficials jxissess the moral courage 
to struggle on in desperate opposition if Strasser’s plan offered 
them the opportunity of l>ecoming ministers, mayors, provincial 
officials, ixilice sergeants, or even civilian employees in Army 
arsenals'? Many Nazi leaders thought it would be better to have a 
share of government posts, some access to the state treasury, and 
.some relief from the tremendous debts the Parly had accumu¬ 
lated rallier than nothing at iiU, Would it not be more rc.i.sonable 
to accept Schleicher's bribe, they asked? 

Hiller and Strasser had another discussion on December 7 at 
the Kaisei’hol, but without the restraints of a large audience this 
lime. In the course of the conversation Hiller bitterly accused 
.Strasser of beti'ayal. of going behind his back, and of trying to oust 
him from the leadership of the Party. Str asser angrily replied that 
he had been loyal and was only trying to save the Party from 
.ilinosl certain collapse. The argument ended with mutual 
ilireats, reproaches, and accusations of Iwtrayal. 

OverHowing with rage, Strasser returned to his room at the 
I lotel Excelsior and wrote Hiller a long letter in which he gave 
vent to tlie anger and resentment that had been swelling within 
liiin since 1925. lie accused I liller ol betraying the ideals of the 
iiioveincnt. of irresponsibibty, personal ambition, and inconsis- 
li-iK y in tactics. He ended the letter witli his resignation from his 
|M)sition in the Party. 

Hie letter reaelu'd Hitler at noon on December 8, with the 
iiiipat t 1)1 .1 iKimhsliell riiis was the most serious (lireai to the 
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I’arty's survival since tlie putsch in 1923. Slrassers revolt 
ilircalencd to undercut the ver> base of Hillers own authority 
within the Party and left him more deeply shaken than any 
• li'i tion setback ever had. That evening Goebbels invited the 
!■ I liner to his apartment where several of the Nazi leaders sat 
.iioimd brooding. In his diary, Goebbels described the mood that 
night; "It is difficult to be cheerful. We are all rather downcast, 
es|M-cially in view of the danger of the whole Party's falling to 
IHei'i's. and of all our work being in vain. We are confronted with 
the gri'at test. Every movement w'hich desires power must prove 
ilsell, and this proving generally comes shortly before the vic tory, 
wliuii decides everything.,.. Phone call from Dr. Ley: The 
Mill.It ion in the Party is getting worse from hour to hour, dlie 
I'ulirer must immediately return to the Kaiserhof"^* 

Al I wo o'clock in the morning Goebbels was called to join Hitler 
.i( I lie Kalserhof. It seemed that Strasser had given his story to the 
morning newspapers, which were just beginning to appear on the 
slieels. Rohm and Himmler were also summoned to join the 
r.ioiip at the Kaiserhof where everyone was “dumbfounded" that 
Sir.isser had actually given his story to the papers, although they 
li.iil bi'cn aware that the split was brewing for some time 

lieadierv! Treachery!" noted Goebbels. “For hours the Fiihrer 
p.ii rs up and down the room in the hotel. It is obvious that he is 
I liiiikiiig very hard. I le is embittered and deeply wounded by tills 
iiiil.iillifulness. Suddenly he stops and says: Tf the Party once 
bills to pieces, I shall shoot myself without more ado.' ”*** 

I lowever. Strasser lacked the necessary determination to carry 
ihiiingli with the challenge to Hitler’s leadership. He was never 
ilioruiigli or Machiavellian enough to plan a mutiny such as 
I litler suspected, .lust when he might have rallied the prosociallst 
w mg c)| the Party agtiinsl Hitler, and perhaps changed the couise 
nl lilsiury. Strasser gave up, In vain. Frick was driving aromiil 
Mrtliii searching for him, in the hope that he might be able lo 

I oiiv line him to patch up the dispute with I litler to save the I’aiiv 
Itiiiii ilis.ister Rut Strasser was nowhere to lie I'ouikI, led up w illi 
II .ill lie had l.iken the (rain south fora vacation in siiiiiiv llalv 

Wiili I he iH vvsof Strasser'sdisappear.iiic<>, I litler re( (A'en il liis 
< oiilidriiee anil ai ted dec isively. striking llie op|nisllioii swill ,iiiil 

li.ml I III |H)vvei liil nllld- of Pariv iirganl/.illoii vvliieli .Sii.issi i 

Ii.kI liiimeil vv.is broken up. part ofilie iliiiies being i.ikni nvei bv 
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Dr. Ley, under the Fuhrer’s supervision, the rest being trans¬ 
ferred to Goebbels and Hess. Several of Slrasser's friends were 
purged from their positions of authority in tlie Party', while all the 
Gauleiters, deputies, and Party leaders were summoned to Berlin 
to sign a new declaration ofloyalty to .Adolf Hitler. When Gottfried 
Feeler, one of the coauthors ol' the original Party program, who 
sympathized with Strasser's socialist ideas, questioned the pur¬ 
pose of a “declaration of loyalty." he was told to sign or get out. I le 
quickly signed. Using his usual combination of threats and per¬ 
suasion, I litler then made a short speech in which he appealed to 
the loyalty of his old comrades, bringing tears to their eyes. With n 
sob in his voice, he said that he never could have believed Strasser 
guilty of such treachery. Julius Streicher stood up and stam¬ 
mered; "Maddening that Strasser could do this to our Fuhrer!” At 
the end of the meeting, said Goebbels. “the District Leaders anti 
deputies burst into spontaneous ovations for the Fuhrer. All 
shake hands with him. promising to carry on until the very end. 
.. Strasser now is completely isolated, a dead man.""' 
Meanwhile. Chancellor Schleicher continued his efforts to 

establish a stable government. F.ven though his plan to attract 
Strasser had failed for tlie time being, he was optimistic; the 
Reichstag had given him a free hand and at last the economv 
seemt'd to he improving. On December 15. Schleicher made a 
"fireside ” broadcast to the nation outlining the jxillcy of his gov¬ 
ernment, Asking his listeners to forget that he was a general, he 
said: “My heretical view is that I am a supjxirter neitlier of 
t apitalism nor socialism. For me concepts like private economy or 
planned economy have lost their terrors." His principal objective, 
lie told them, was to provide work for the unemployed and get the 
i conomy going again. There would be no tax increases or further 
wage cuts. In addition, he would end the agricultural quotas 
which von Papen had established for the lienelit of the large 
landowners; instead, he was beginning a program to take over 
HtMi.OOO acres from the bankrupt Junker estates in the east and 
give them to 25.000 peasant families. The Chancellor concluded 
with the promise that the government would keep down the 
pi lies of suih essentials as coal and meat by rigid controls if 
Mi l essarv. 

Hus .illriiipl III Si lilrli'liei s to witi till* snp|M)rt of llu* masses 
w.is iiiisiH M'ssliil I MM.illi'i Ills pniinises. I III’SiH lal I ieiniM. rats 
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.111(1 iiucle-union leaders still mistrusted him and declined to 
(TK)|x.'rate. The broadcast not only failed to convince the Lel'l, but 
worse, it stirred tip violent opposition amonj’ reactionary circles 
ol the Hij^ht. Many industrialists were frightened by Schleicher's 
overtures to the trade unions; however, the CluuiceUor was to find 
Ills most dangerous foe in the East Prussian landowners who 
ilenounced his program of land settlement as “agrarian Bol¬ 
shevism." Though many of their estates were bankrupt, the Jun¬ 
kets were still a powerful foae in the German jxiwer elite, fheir 
oplKisltion had brought down Briining; how' they would deal with 
.S( hleicher remained to be seen. 

file leading figures in the German chemical and electrical 
iiiiliistry seemed to be standing firm behind Schleicher and op- 
|Kising the Nazis. Ernst von Borsig of the Borsig machine and 
liHOMiotive works. Hermann Bucher of the German General 
I .lei trie Company (,'\.E.G,;, .and Robert Bosch, the famous pro- 
diii er of the sparkplug and other electrical goods, were all oppo¬ 
nents ni l litler. Even earlier. CaiJ Friedrich von Siemens, head of 
t III Siemens electrical firm, lx?came aware of the Nazi danger. In 
I'ft I, s[K.‘aking to a group of Genenil Electric executives in New 
^nl k he iwinted out that 1 lider was a threat l)ecausc he appealed 
to the patriotism and unselfishness of the Germans. “Too few 
|K (»ple n-alize that Hitler is drawing idealists from all sections ol 
the |xipnlalion to his banner" lie left no doubt that industrialists 
like himself were opposed to Hitler, hut that this cticunistanie 
slimilil not blind one to the fact of his popuUu'ity among the 
ni.isses 

I he ehemical industry h.id a strong liberal tradition. C.iil 
HnisU-rg, the founder of the giant I.G. Farben chemical tiiisi 
.11 id his successor Carl Bosch were lioth determined anti-Nazis 
Bill even imdei these two men there were a few diiectorsoii the 
Im.inl of I.G, Fai lxm who lielieved the company should establish 
sniiie I'ontaet with the Nazis. Tlie [xiliticaJ activities oil he t hem 
li .il tnist were imu li like tho.se of Flick. From its formalinii in 
1the ill III gave financial assistance to all [xilltical parties vv ii li 
llie e\iepiinu ol till* ('oiiimiiiiists and the N.i/is.'^'' in llii* file 
ivM'iilles .111(1 e.irlv thirties, some ol the ik)I11u ;iI eunli ihutinns nl 
llie iniiip.iiiv weie iii.ule ihrough .in Intelmedial\. VV f K.illi 
duel Ini ill K.ille .ind ('nm|i.inv nl VV lesh.iden, .i siihsidl.ii v nl I <. 
I .11 lien ' I he .I III in. ll siibslihes given thinllgll K.ille well 

RM 200,000—to ibe Cennan Peojiles Party 
R.M 30,000—to the German Democratic Party 
RM 50,000—to the Center Party 
RM 200.0(K)—to local organizations of the German People’s 

Party 
RM .50,000—to lot:al organlz.atlons of the German Democratic 

Party 
RM 70,0(X)—to the local organizations of the Center Parly 
R.M 1,000,(X)0—to the I lintleiiburg election <1932 

I.G. Faiben tilways prided itself on the fact that none of its 
executives attended Hiller’s famous sjx’cch at the Dusseldorf 
Industry Club. During the critical yeais of the depression. 
1931-1933. I.G. FarIjen enabled the liberal Frankfurter Zeitting 
to continue ojjerating by covering its large deficit.*® The diiectors 
of the company considered it essential that a nevvspapt-r with 
such importance in the business world and with such outspoken 
democratic views continue publishing. 

However, according to the postvviU" testimony of one of the 
executives of I.G. Fai lx-m, the National Socialist Party was added 
to its list of recipients of political subsidies sometime in 1932. 
Because it w'as then the depth of the deprossion, the firm’s total 
contributions to one of the Reichstag election campaigns was 
only alxjut RM 300,000, of which 10 to 15 percent went to the 
Nazis.*'’ Like Flick. I.G. Faiben had a vested intori’St in keeping 
on good terms with all fwlilical parties. The company had in¬ 
vested heavily in a process to manufacture high-grade synthetic 
gasoline. The Initial production costs were so higli that I.G. Far- 
l>en could hojx’ to enter the domestic inai ket only if there were a 
protective iiu ilf against imported oil. The Binning government, 
which Farljen had heavily subsidized, had passed such a tariff 
and it was later approved by the Papen cabinet, but because of the 
(ouniry’s continued fiolitical instability the diiectors of the firm 
remained anxious about the taiiff question. When attacks 
.ig.iinsi i.C. Fai'bcn began to appear in ilie Nazi press in 1932, the 
(ompany suddenly became concerned alxmt the attitude of the 
iiai ion’s lai’gest political party. Two represenialives of the firm 
were st'Ml to Munich in the fall of 1932 to see Hitler and “to clarify 
I he ix'siiion ol the National Socialist Party regarding the question 
Ilf Germ,III syiilheiK g.isoline pnHiuction."** in return for vague 
.issiii.mi es ol liiMiH i.il .issislanee from the efimpanv's re|)reseii 
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t,Hives. Hitler gave an equally vague promise to stop attacks 
m.iiiisl I.H, Farberi in the Party press. However. Hitler did tell his 
Msllors that when a Nazi government came to power he would 
.1* lively support the production of synthetic gasoline. 

1 )id i.G. Ruben thus acquire an economic interest in the inscal- 
l.itiun of a Hitler government? HtuxUy. for the Papen and 
Si hleicher governments were also willing to maintain a protec¬ 
tive tariff on oil inqxn ts. I.G. Ruben evidently got just what it 
w.mled, an end of attacks agciinst the firm in the Nazi press. In 
iciurn. the Nazis received a sin;dl share of the money given by 
I G iTubeii to politiciJ parlies in the November Reichstag elcc- 
lioiis, Certainly there is no evidence that the chemical trust 
w.lilted Hitler to become Chancellor or that it gave a decisive 
|H)iil(m of its financial support to the National Srxialist Party. 
I here was a diversity of conflicting inteix'sts within a huge com- 
hine like I.G. Kaiben. and in spite of the fact that the company 
w.mled a tariff on oil im|X)rts, it. like light indusliy as a wholi'. 
w.iN hasically dej^endent on exports. Hence, the directors were 
\ei V iipptehensive at the prospect of the government falling into 
I he hands of a par ty that preached economic autarky.®” 

Ill sjilie of his difficulties. Chancellor Schleicher continued to 
IM'11 mfidenl. In mid-Decemlier, one of the nation's leading indtis 
iii.ilisis made a statement which led investors to think the de 
piession was almost over. "The world economic situation." said 
(.iisiav Krupp voji Bohlen. “in the money market, shows signs nl 
•III improvement; the low jxiim seems definitely past." The im 
|)t(Acmeiii of the economy was sufficient reason for optimism 
liitl Schleicher's confidence was al.so based on a fatal imderesil 
iiMlioii of his opponents' strength. When Kurt von Schuselinigg. 
I Ilf .Xiisii'ian Minister of .Justice, visited him a few weeks after ills 
liiD.ulcast. he assured his guest tiiat "Herr Hitler was no longei .1 

|iii)l)l(-m. Iiis movenuMit liad ceased to i>e a political danger, ami 
ilir wliole prolilem liad been solved, it was a thing of the jiasi 

I Tidouliledlv iliere were some indications that the stronglli nl 
ilir N.i/ls was declining. I'he Parly was seriously short ol (he 
liimis needed to keep the- "state within a Stale" running. On 
I )t i emiHM 10, (aK'liliels noted in ills dlarv: " I lie lin.iiicl.il silii.i 
linn nl ilie lierliii ilisirlit is lio|M-less We must iiislitiite simi 
nil isuies nl einiKiiiiv, and in.ike it eniillive In iM'inme sell 
■a 111| mi III ig \ll<l .Igalll nii Dei emiKM J'J "\\i' liilisl 1 ill iln\\ 11 l lie 

sidm ies of our District Leaders, as otherwise we cannot manage 
to make shift with our finances."®'' The biggest expense on the 
budget was maintaining the S.A., whose hard core was made up 
of unemployed men living froe in S.A, barracks. The costs were 
immense. .As a last desixuate measure to keep the Ptuly going, 
Hiller sent his Storm I'lxxriiers into the streets to beg for money. 
Tile S.A. men. many of vvliom were clad only in their thin brawn 
shirts, stexxi on street coi ners shivering in the Decemlxr wind, 
rattling their metal cups as an apfx'al I'or a few pfennigs from 
patriotic passers-hy. Hiller, Goebbels, Ley, and Goring were 
speaking several times a clay to Pm ty members throughout Ger- 
nianv in a desperate effort to keep up morale, but the future 
Icxiked dim. At iheend of 1932, Goebbels lirooded in the privacy of 
his diary: "The year 1932 has brought us eternal ill luck. ... the 
future IcKiks dark and gloomy; all chances and hopes have quite 
disapjjeaied."'” 

Hitler and Goebbels vvero not the only ones disturbed by the 
declining fortunes of the National Socialist Party, Many members 
of Germany’s established jxivvcr elite, including cx-Chancellor 
von PapcMi, were worried to see Hiller's followers deserting to the 

Communists. Although no longer Chancellor, von Papen re- 
iiKuned as Hindetihurg's unofficiiil advisor. The old President had 
requested that he stay near him; .so even though von Papen was 
now only a private citizen he still retained his apiu lnient in the 
Chancellery. By coiiieklenee, the adjacent presklenlial palace 
was lieing remodeled that winter and as a result Hindenburg had 
to move into the Chancellery for a while. Thus, during the cruciM 
months of Decemher and .lanuary 1932—1933. Ilindenhurg and 
von Paixn lived down the hdl from each otlier. and together with 
I he President's .son Oskar and Slate Secretary Meissner they 
made upa kind of family. It iseasy to imagine what the main topic 
ol their conversation on those cold winter evenings must have 
U’cn: What will we do alxnu the National Socialists? .After iill, we 
vvaiilecl to use them, not destroy them. Aien'l vve missing our 
I bailee? 

i linvever. during the month of Decemlxr von Paixn kept in 
Miiiiael with the Nazis through men like his old .Army friend 
Io n him von llihhiMilroi) and Wilhelm Keppler. who was known 
,is the Nazi "i mil.111 man" in iiiihisiry. The reason whv von Pa|KMi 
oiiiglil .01 iiiiili r l.oidliit. VMlh Hiller is iiol wh.it some sen 
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s.ilionalisls have tried to make it out to l)e. His piimm y motives ■ 
Were not envy of Schleicher, or a desire for revenge against the I 
man who ousted him. With each passing day. Communism was I 
lM.‘toming jnoie appealing to the unemployed and im{X)verished; V 
\tm Pajien wanted to make use of I iitler. soon, while he could still P 
hring the masses into the natioiuilist camp. I 

Both Schleicher and von Papen were reasonably intelligent ■ 
mi'n trying to accomplish definite programs for the best interests ^ 
ol Cermany, as they saw them. By the dtu-k winter of 1932 few' I 
Cei inan politicians sought high office for reasons of personal f 
glory. In lad. everyone shunned resixmsibility; no one wanted to I 

br held accountable by the hungry masses In the street.s. That is 
w I IN t he leaders of t he .Social Democratic administration in Prus- 
si.i. weary with failure, had allowed themselves to be ousted from | 
|Kiwer with an indiiferente which would have l)een unthinkable 
liNc years before. That was also why Groner and IBrtining aban- i 

doiied their |X)Sts in disgust almost without a word. & 
After a speech at the exclusive Herrenklub on the evening ol | 

I ifccmber 10, von Papen had a private chat wit h a fellow memlx?r. 
B.iion Kurt von Schroder, the Cologne banker, who was known to A 
Ilf svm|)athctic to the Nazis. Papen hinted that the financier * 
might try to cUTtmge a secret meeting for him with 1 Iitler.*^ A few j 
il.iN s later. Wilhelm Keppler got in touch with Schroder with a ' 
similar proposal from Hitler. The date of the meeting was set for 
lauuary 1, when von Papen would be sta\nng in the Saarland and • 
I Inlet' would be oijening an election campaign in nearby Lipjx* J| 
1 \erv jKissible precaution was taken to keep the meeting secrei. 
Adompanied by his staff. Hitler took the night train to Bonn. M 
N\ line he was met by his car the next morning, and proceeded on ft 
In GcHleslHMg. After a short stop for breakfast. Hitler, Keppler ft 
I hinmliT. imd I less changed into an inconspicuous car in whleli ■ 
llieN (leparled for an unknown destination. The rest of the sl.ill M 
une instrucled to drive on to Cologne in Hitlers Mercedes ■ 
w here ihey were to wait for him three kilometers the other side nl B 
ihe «. (IV on (he road to Diisseldorf. H 

W hen voii PafXMi arrived at the meeting place, the home nl ft 
B.irnii S( hnirler ill Cologne, he was surjirised lo see .i pliotogr.i ■ 
pliei ,is he went in ifieg.ile, hut gave* it litlle (houglu uiilil the iieM ■ 
ilaN \ller4i liglii Iniii h. I llller.111(1 von i*a|)en left iheli .tides in ihe w 
p.iilnr .mil leilreil In S( liiiMler's sliidv. where ihey i niitliiiied llini B 
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discussion behind closed doors, witnessed only by their host, the 
Baron, Papen came quickly to the point: He was interested in the 
prospects of replacing Schleicher's governineni with a Nationalist 
and Nazi coalition in which he and Hitler would be joint Chancel¬ 
lors. But I Iitler replied that "if he were made Chancellor it would 
be necessary for him to he head of the government, but that 
supporters of Pajxjn could go into his government as ministers 
when they were willing to go along with him in his policy of 
changing many things. These changes included elimination of 
Social Democrats. Communists, and Jews from leading positions 
in Cermany and the restoration of order in public life."*** Hitler 
and von Papen reached an agreement in principle, but decided 
that further details would have to be worked out later. 

T) the great embarrassment of both participants, their “secret" 
meeting was rejxirtcd in the headlines of the Berlin newspapers 
the next morning. Chancellor Schleicher's agents had followed 
von Papen; one of them was the photographer who had snapped 
his picture as he entered Schroder’s home, Harsh editorials ac¬ 
cused von Pa|>en of trying to undermine the Schleicher govern¬ 
ment, but the ex-ChancclIor denied tliat the meeting was in any 
way directed against Schleicher; his main purpose, he claimed, 
had been to persuade Hitler to enter the Schleicher cabinet. 
General von Schleicher, of course, was well aware of what was 
afrxit, for as Bismarck would have said: “No story is worth believ¬ 
ing until it has been officially denied." 

It would be wrong to suppose that a Hiller-Fapen government 
was agreed upon at the Cologne meeting; further negotiations 
would certainly be needed before von Papen would submit to 
.serving as Hitler’s subordinate, However, the first contact had 
been made; both parties were now desperate and willing to deal 
with each other. Moreover, Hiller got one thing of the greatest 
value from the Cologne meeting. Papen. who had been interven¬ 
ing in business circles to cut off financial support from the Nazis, 
made it clear that he no longer disapproved of large contributions 
lo the National Socialists, But this was not enough for I Iitler; the 
N'ii/i Party was overburdened with debts and creditors were 
llireatening lo lomeluse. 

Now il was Si luiKlfr's turn to enter the discussion. The meet¬ 
ing liad mil bcfii Ih IiI .ii liK limise simply by chance, as if a 
u.ivMilf (.ill w.tiilil li.iN( (Idnr |ust as well .Si lin'ider was an 
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III It T nationally known financier well connected with industry, 
.iiiil known to be a supporter of Hitler.'’^ According to Otto Siras- 
si T, Schroder then agreed to “loot the bill" for the National 
Sot lalisi Party*''' 

I Iiiwever, it is not likely the deal was so simple, for that is not the 
\\ .i\ bankers operate. The evidence seems to indicate that instead 
III paying the Nazi Party's bills himself, Schroder formed asyndi- 
I ale of investors who agreed to underwrite the Party's debts."*' 
Si Im'Klerlatersaifl: "When on November 6 the National Socialist 
I’ai IV suffered its first setback and appeared to have passed its 
|H'.ik. the support of German heavy industry became a matter of 
pailiciilar urgency.""' Most of those whom Schroder got to “in- 
VI si' their money to cover the debts of ihe Nazi Party came from 
lie.IV V industry and big banking circles. The exact identity of all 
iliiise involved is not known, but a gtxid indication of the kind ol 
people and linns sponsoring the Schroder deal was later revetded 
bv \\alther Funk at Nuremberg. He mentioned: Springorum. 
Ii ni;elmann. Thyssen. Vogler. Kirdorf, Ernest Buskuhl and II. 
t. knepiXT of the Gelsenkirchen Mine Company, Heinrich von 
Sleiii ol (he Stein Bank of Cologne, to which Baron Schroder was 
.illiliated. Emil Georg von Stauss of the Deutsche Bank, Otto 
I liiislian Eischer of the Reichskredil-Gesellscluil'i Bank. Fried- 
1 ii li Beinhardt of the Commerz und Privat Bank. Dr, Hilgard of 
(lie Allianz Insurance Corporation, August Rosterg and Augusi 
Hieliii ol the ixiiash industry, the Hamburg-America Shipping 
I Hie. Deutsches Erddl—Germany's largest petroleum company, 
the Hiahag Coal Company, the Anhaltische Kohlenwerke of the 
liiowii coal industry of central Germany, and Dr, Erich EiihlxTi oi 
(he \ (; fur Verkehrswesen and the Baugesellschaft ivenz..''" 

As l.ir as their paiticipation in the Schroder deal to cover the 
N.i/i P.utv'sdeht was concerned, the "investors" could later claim 
III.It leehnically they had not contributed to the Naz.i Party. Oiue 
II vv.is known that Bturiu Schnkler and his syndicate of Investois 
"I'll* sianding hehirid the Party’s debts, noneof thecredilors tried 
III loieeluse on Hiller hut on the contrary were willing to exieiid 
liii ihei I ledil, And once I liller became Chancellor, llie Party li.ul 
111! ililliciillv paving dll'its debts from the governmeiil Ireasiii v .So 
S( liMHlei .111(1 Ills a.ss(KialeK were never aetu.illv i('(|uire(l lo give 

.iliv III I hell mniiev In the Nazis; insle.id lliey ended up i ollei Hug 
,1 r.i iieiiiiis .iiiiomii of inleiesl on llieii origlii.il c apllal ’" 
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The involvement of major German banks, such as the 
Deutsche Bank, the Commerz und Privat Bank, and the 
Reichskredit-Gesellschaft Bank, is of the greatest significance. 
The Deutsche Bank, for example, was more than an ordinary 
bank; it {wssessed extensive influence and control througliout 
the entire Germany economy. If Hitler could get the Deutsche 
Bank to use its widespread linancial influence on his behalf, his 
money problems would be over. 

There were over four hundred braricltes of the Deutsche Bank 
in Germany. The bank directly owned asset.s valued at tliree 
billion dollars, but even this figure gives little indication of its real 
influence over the nation's finance and industry. Even more 
significant than the amount of money were the directorships and 
offices held by the bank's executives and directors in other com¬ 
panies, and the power to represent stockholders at stockholders' 
meetings that came from having large blocks of shares on deposit 
from individual investors. Less than lil'ty executives and directors 
of the Deutsche Bank held over five hundred positions as direc¬ 
tors and officers of other firms; about two hundred of these were 
chairmanships or vice-chairmanships of boards of directors of 
other companies. 

The strength of the Deutsche Bank came from its combination 
of deposit banking with investment and management functions, 
a practice not permitted in the United States. In Geririany, where 
securities of corjroralions were payable to “the bearer." most 
stockholders deposited llicir shares with banks lor safekeeping 
and the banks voted the shares entrusted lo them. 

riic Deutsche Bank had an influential voice in the manage¬ 
ment of some of Germany's principal firms, including I.G. Far- 
ben, Siemens and Halske. Mannesmann Steel, Reemtsma 
Cigarettes, V.G.F, Rayon. B..\1.W.. Daimler-Benz. DEMAG —the 
machinery combine, and Philip Hol/mann A.G., the world's 
largest building firm. Considering the influence of the Deutsche 
Bank over the latter companies, the {wlitical involvement of 
Mannc.smann Steel is particularly interesting. 

Two of the key direc tors of .Mannesmann, Wilhelm Zangen and 
Dr. .Niemanns, were supixirlers of Hiller.™ 'Zangen had been a 
mcinher of the Nazi i’artv since 1930. He had joined .Vlannes- 
inaiin as a n pieseiualive of (he Deutsche Bank, which had 
lonirolleil llii sii I 1 liiiM siiiie IPOM. The hank cunlrolled he- 
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I wfcn 50 and 80 percent of the stock and saw to it that executives 
Ilf the bank were appointed to the bear'd of directors and supervls- 
HIV [xisitions of Mannesmann subsidiary firms. 

Wily did the Deutsche Bank have a pro-Na?.i like Zangen 
.ip|K)intcd as its representative in a powerful steel firm like Man- 
lU'sinann? It was certainly not done by accident. Professor James ■« 
Martin, an American government investigator vv'ho traced Na/i Mi 
mlluence in German industry in preparation for the Nurembtrrg Hi 
trials, stated: ‘‘A member of the board of the Deutsche Bank . . 
I lever joined the board of directors or the management of an HI 
industrial concern on a personal whim, as if he wtrrc joining a Ml 
I liib The hank directors had to give unanimous consent. Once hi' M’ 
iiHik the jol). the director was prersonally responsible for seeing I 
that the |x)licies of the company meshed with the general plans ol I 
the bank.""' Was it then the iwlicy of the Deutsche Bank and K 
III ms over which it had a controlling interest, such as .Mamies ■ 
Ml.mil. to give their full support to Hitler? No. a certain measure ol H* 
MipiMiri iKjrhaps. but full support definitely not. H 

It was the policy of the giant firms like the Deutsche Bank Ml 
M. iiinesmann. and the Commerz und Privat Bank to be involved HJ 
III I he financial affairs of all nonsocialist parties. Up to 1932, the Rl| 
N. ilional SiKialist PiUty was generally excluded from these con M i 
II ibiilions. Since those firms which participated in the SchriHlei I 
ile.il were probably never even required to pai't with any of then f 
I .ipital their supixirt to the Nazis was insignificant compared to M 
wli.il ihev gave to the traditional parties. .Moreover, it must In B j 
ii iueinlu'red that von Papen and Schroder arranged to undei H^ 
w I ite ilie debts of the Nazi Party, not to put them in iiower. but lo H 
•.i\e them from bankruptcy so they could be used later. I In H 
liii.inci.il arrangement Baron Schroder worked out for llitlei*. H 
I' II i\ siKHi accomplished its primary puiixise. Dleven days l.iiei H 
nil .finii.iry 17, Goebbels noted in his diary that "the linamml B. 
.iiii.iiion has improved all of a sudden."'- H 

B\ mi'eting with Hitler, von Pajien was also thwiiiiiiu; B 
Si IiIck hers icnewed attempts to break up the .Nazi Partv, I In H 
( li.itn ellors efforts were just then enti.'rlng a crilical pli.ei V 
Milioiigli I litlei had dismissed him from his partv |kisis. Sii.issi i A 
li.id reentered ihe |x)lilital arena. He reliirned to Bctliii mi ■ 
l.mn.iiv 3 .md .St lileii her nine .igam offered him the Vn ■ 

I li.iin I lloisliip (>11 J.mn.ii v 1 llie d.iv vvlieii \mi l'.i|)en .md Urn 

Hitler met in Cologne. Strasser had been taken to see the Presi¬ 
dent, Hindenburg was impressed with Strassers disciplined 
c.alm. so different from the tense awkwardness of Hitler. Presi¬ 
dent von Hindenburg indicated that he would welcome Strasser 
as a Vice-Chancellor in Schleicher's cabinet, In fact,' he now 
thought he had a choice of National Socialist Vice-Chancellors: 
Strasser under Schleicher or Hitler under von Papen. Papen, in 
reporting his meeting with Hitler, gave the aged President the 
impression that he. von Papen, would head a Papen-Hitler 
cabinet.But even after the news of the Hitler-Papen meeting 
broke, Schleicher remained greatly encouraged. The old Field 
.Marshal seemed to be coming over to his side again. 

Heavy industry generally remained opposed to Schleicher. 
I hev feared his appiuent indifference to orthodox economic 
jirinciples and traditional class abgmnents, In accordance with 
the conciliatory labor policies of light industry, he also courted the 
trade unions and this caused fears of an alliance between the 
military and the working class. The members of the Riihrlade, 
however, had an additional reason for hostility toward Schleicher, 
for they still suspected him of using some of their ixililicaJ funds 
t(i buy a newspaper for himself 

On Januai'v 7 in Dortmund, von Papen met with some of the 
most im|3ortant members of the Ruhrlade—Krupp. Reusch, 
Springorum. and Vbgler. The former Chancellor rec|uested the 
hacking of heavy industry in his efforts to set up a Papen-Hitler 
coalition government.'' As an initial commitment, von Papen 
.iskeil the industrialists for funds to finance an office and staff of 
.iides for his use. This request was rejected by the men of the 
Ruhrlade.” Even though some members of the organization had 
licen willing to piuticipate in Schroder's effort to save the Nazi 
I’arty from bankruptcy, appaiently they were not yet willing to 

1 niitribute money directly for the purpose of making Hitler 
I hanccllor, It was subtle, but nevertheless there was a diflerenee 
between the two projects. It is also possible, of course, that von 
l'.i|K'n's request was rejected only because a few of the more 
liliei'id members such as Paul Silverberg refused to go along with 
II .mil unanimous .ippiot.d was required on such a measure. 

Walihcr 1 links liip ilnonuli (he Ruhr late in 1932 to collect 
inoiHA loi ilic \.i/i r.iii\ Iniin he.ivv industry was a dismal 

l.iilnie ill! iiiiK Mrnilii ml • iinii iliiilInn being 30.000 in.irks 
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Hlven to him by Otto Steinbrinck for the Flick interests. A few 
months earlier after tire November elections, WUhebn Kcppler, 
B.uon von Schroder, and Dr. Hjalmar Schacht decided, with the 
ap{)ro\al of Hiller, to approach the leading heavy industrialists 
with the request to sign a petition in which President von llin- 
denburg was urged to make Hitler Chancellor. Hitler's appoint¬ 
ment, the letter asserted, would help stabilize conditions, for “we 
recognize in the National movement. . . the promise of a new era. 
By ending the class struggle it will create the indispensable 
Imindalion for a new rise of the German economy." The response 
outside the circle of the United Steel group was not encouraging. 
The only major heavy industrialists who signed the petition were 
I hyssen and Vcigler. Other signers were either pohlictilly minded 
small industrialists like Keppler or right-wing bankers like 
Sehacht, Schroder, and Reinhardt, plus a few aristocrats and 
wealthy extremists.'*^ Dr. Schachts report to Hitler on the prog- 
ii -.ss of the campaign was worded very caiefully: "I have no doubt 
that the present development oi things can only lead to your 
la-coming Clumcellor. It seems as if our attempt to collect a 
iiimdjer of signatures from business for this pnr|xi.se was not 
.diogelher in vain, although 1 believe that heavy industry will 
hardly participate, for it rightfully bears its name 'heavy industry' 
on account of its indecisive ness."" 

With heavy industry unwilling to openly opjxjse ins govern 
mcnl, Schleicher felt safe for the lime being. In addition, there 
w.is another factor that boosted the Chancellor's confidence: lor 
till- moment Hitler did not want a showdown with him. i'lte 
National Socialists did not want an immediate vole in the 
Bek hsiag nor were they willing to have the Reichstag adjourned 
lor a considerable period. A vole of no-confidetice against the 
.S( hk’lcher cabinet would have meant another national election 
I-'ur this, the Nazis had neither the desire nor the financial ic 
smirccs. On the other hand. Hitler was not willing to wait qiiieih 
and allow Schleicher to iK-nefil from an improvement in llie 
ei (inomit situation. He did not believe that an iniprovenK-nl wa-« 
guing to oecnr. luit he did not want to lake any chances. Wli.ii 
I litleT needed was a pei'iiKi ofa lew weeks in whieh to manemi i 

lo ( tinnier Schleicher’s llin.-al to dissolvi* the Reii listag, I hllci 
lieg.in making tlie initial ni<>\es in a clever projet t he liad bei ii 
pi.inning ever since his cold re|et iii>n hy I liiideiilnirg on Augiisi 

13. The objective ol'thc plan was no le.ss than ilie impeachment 
and removal from office of President von Huidenburg himself on 
a charge of unconstitutional use of Article 48 of the Weimar 
Constitution, In launching this project. Hitler showed himself to 
be a master ol parliameniary maneuvering; again he vvas using 
the weapons of democracy to destroy democracy itself. A motion 
of impeachment of the President of the Reich under Article 59 of 
the constitution required the supi>orl of at least 100 deputies of 
the Reiclistag, and the Nation^ Socialists held 196 seats. To 
remove the President from office, however, the approval of a 
two-thirds majority was needed, Yet Hitler was confident of ob¬ 
taining the required 290 \otes. for in addition lo the 196 Nazi 
deputies he could safely count on the cooperation of the 100 
Communists on an issue such as this that would be a disaster for 
the established order. It was even possible that tlie motion would 
receive the supjxtrt of a few left-wing Social Democrats who were 
anxious lo avenge von Papen’s humiliating takeover of the Prus¬ 
sian government.''* 

Before Hitler's plan would become operational, liowcver, there 
was one important obstacle to be remembered. In the event of the 
Piesidcnt's death or a vacancy of his office for “other causes,” 
under Article 51 of the conscitulion the functions of the iiead of 
state were lo be tcinpijrarily exercised by the Chancellor until a 
successor had Ixien elected. Naturally. Hitler was not about to see 
Hindenburg replaced by Schleicher, so to rule out such an even¬ 
tuality he oidercd his men in the Reiclistag to introduce legisla¬ 
tion substituting the president of the Supreme Court for the 
Chancellor. On December 9 the bill was passed by 4Q4 votes to 
127 and became law. By finding one "revolutionary" issue which 
the Nazis and Communists could support in common. Hitler had 
shrewdly taken advantage of the principal weakness of the cur¬ 
rent situation—the two “revolutionary'' parties held tlie inajority 
in the Reichstag. It was after the legislation necesstu'v lo activate 
his plan was passed, however, that he showed the real subtlety of 
Ills intellect. Instead of immediately using his advantage to em¬ 
barrass the old order and bring about a chaotic situation in which 
aiiyihing might have happened, he restrained him.self. setting 
aside his perMnial dislike of Hindenburg, He kept the threat of 
imiM-.u hmeni lo In- used as a weaixm of blackmiiil in the crucial 
iiKiini'iii (ill III v.iili.iium" wiili the Presideni nr government, 
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As the days of early January 1933 passed. Hitler experienced a 
niowing feeling of desix'iation. The economic situation might 
improve drastically overnight, The Nazis had to get power befoa* 
that happened. Time was running out. Hitler knew he would 
have to make his bid tor power before the end of hebruary. while 
I hr im|X)verished masses were still in the gloom and misery of a 
haish winter. Impatiently, the Nazis looked for a sign of weakness 
III I heir adversaries. The forces of the old order would have to Ih" 
dn ided IxTore they could be conquered. Clever maneuvering had 
v.iveii I litler several trump cards, but the crucial thing was to play 
I hi'in at the right time before it was too late. The most agonizing 
II ling lor Hitler was that he had to sit and wail for his opponents to 
.111; he could not take the initiative until they moved first. 

I here were about six million “officially registered" unemployeil 
III mid-January 1933, which was approximately the same numbei 
.IS that date the previous year. The numlwr of unregistered un 
i iiiplovccl was undoubtedly higher than the preceding year, but .it 
|i ist the rate of Increase in unemployment had greatly slowed up 
liiiliistrial production had increased from about half the 192'i 
li'M'l ill August 1932, to over 60 percent of the 1929 level In 
Di’irtnbcr 1932, The price of both slocks and btmds had ad 
v.HU I'd considerably above their low points of the previous yeai 
Hill there was no real improvement in the living conditions of the 
liiwi i or middle classes. With the price of dairy and potiliiv 
piodiK ts sinking lower, the peasants were more dissatisfied than 
e\ei I he masses of the population were not interested in si.ills 
la N .iImiik the "rate of increase in industrial production" or sioi k 
III a es I hey only knew that things had not improved for them In 
1.11 I .imong the mas.ses there was little hope of improvement, i he 
people had waited t<x) long and been disapixiintcal Ux) often. 

< haulcllor von Schleicher hoix-d to persuade the Kelc lisiag lo 
.iilloiiiii lor a few months and that in the meantime his “progr.im' 
Ini I le.iting employment through public works would hegm lo 
pMHliKi- lesiilis. At least, this was the "olfieial position" of ilie 

< .iliinei A( tiially, k*ss confidence was placed in the public woiku 
IMogi.im than in a gradual eeonoinie tiplni n resulting Iroin "ii.il 
111.11 ( aiises ' fills was (he real economic progiani of .ill (letiii.in 
I .ipil.ilisis lilxT.ils. ,111(1 even Sixl.il Di iiiim nils lo w.ill until the 
vvoild ('(onniiiK sllii.illon somehow began lo impiov*' It vviin 
.i‘Mliiii il lli.ll siia e past ei'onoinu ( l Ises ll.al been sia (i eded by 
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periods of prosperity, the same cycle was bound to occur eventu¬ 
ally in the present situation. Consequently, the political game w’as 
to be in power at the moment w hen the economic upturn began. 

At the prcseiu, the economic conditions favored Chancellor 
von Schleicher's chances of iniixjsing a dictatorship. By tlieendof 
19.32, aconsensus was developing among the German up|x?r class 
that an authoritarian government was needed, at least until the 
economic Situation impmved. Lip to the middle of 1931, big busi¬ 
ness and the Junkers had dilToring opinions on how to handle the 
economic crisis. The industrialists thought to overcome the de¬ 
pression by reducing the economic functions of government, 
while the Junkers wanted to see these functions—pm ticuliuly in 
the form ot subsidies lo agriculture—increa.scd. With the 
dee|x;ning of the depression, however, the credit and currency 
crisis, the leaders of industry lost ho^x^ ol overcoming the depres¬ 
sion by weakening organized lalxDr, cutting wages, and imixising 
a “sound" (deflationary) economic policy through the democratic 
mechanism of the Weimar Republic. 

The heavy industrialists had completely abandoned their ad¬ 
vocacy of a weak government by the fall of 1932. Some desperate 
manufacturers such as Friedrich Flick wanted more government 
interv'enlion than others, but most agreed that if drastic wage 
cuts were enacted a strong government would be needed to keep 
the masses in check. At this lime, however, a strong government 
could not possibly be realized through the existing democratic 
parties because their majority had steadily shrunk. Thus, the 
idea of a fundamental change in the political system gradually 
became acceptable to all segments of the upix.‘r class; they ceased 
to be conservatives and lost interest in trying to maintain the 
status quo. 

Some of the same laciurs that offered Chancellor von 
Schleicher an opjxirlunlty to extend his authority also weakened 
the resistance against Hitler. ,'\lier all. Hitler had been one of the 
fii-st ]X)liticians to call for a strong government and he could 
deliver one thing that Sclileicher could not—the support ol a 
considerable .section of the masses. In addition. Hitler's prescrip¬ 
tion for overcoming the depression was becoming increasingly 
[Hipiilar. 1 he Ikmi V of VersiUlles had to lx? eliminated, the repjua- 
linns e.iiK ellril .iiid the iMiwer of union lalxir binken. ,‘\n aggres¬ 
sive loieiiui |"'h' ' aiil Hitler, was ||eel.•ssarv lo achieve'‘inilit.irv 
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equality' witli other powers. Fii-sl, Germany would ha\e to he 
strong again; prosperity would automaticcilly follow. It was obvi¬ 
ous that the other major industrialized nations, Britain, the 
United States, and France, which were not saddled vvith the 
restrictions of the Versttilles Treaty, were not suffering as much 
from the depression as Ciermany. /\n increasing number ol heavy 
industrialists were sympathetic to such demands Irecause rear¬ 
mament would mean a revival of business. “MilitiU'v equality' 
was also popidar with another important segment of the up{Xir 
ti.iss, the Officer Corps. .As the chances for reaiming Germany 
liecame better, an Increasing number of high-ranking military 
ollicers ideologically deserted the Weimai- Republic and accepted 
the idea ol a national dictatorship. 

The economic historian .Arthur Schweitzer has pointed oul 
that "for the majority of the German upper and middle clas.ses 
democracy was merely one political credo, one mode of govern¬ 
ment among many, to be chosen according to its practical useful¬ 
ness in a specific situation.But had democracy really done 
anything to inspire the confidence of (he German people? .As fai 
a.s eombatlhig the depression is concerned, the answer Is defiii 
iiely no. 

What measures were Germany’s jxilitical leaders planning to 
i.ike in this emergency? Late in 1932 President von llindenbuig 
met with the leaders of the four principal nonsocialist parties 
I wli h the e.xception of the Nazis) to ask their advice on solving ilie 
( isjs, i'he talks, however, pnxluced no solutions. Hugenbeig 
I Nalionidisl Party). Kaas (Catholic Center Party). Dingeldev 
it.erman People’s Piuty). and Schiiffer (Bavarian People's Paiiv) 
.ill agreed on the need for a "strong government" and that (he 
Nazis sliould be taken Into the cabinet if possible, but with (lie 
exiepiion of Kaas they had reservations about Hitler's ap|M)|iil 
meni as Chancellor. .Although he had once been Hitler's alls 
I lugeiiberg had the strongest misgivings, perhaps because ol ihe 
several dillieult e.xpeiienccs he had had with him. “I have ikiI 
lound much willingness on I litler's part to honor cominitmeiiis 
he w.lined; “his way of handling political matters would iiiaki ii 
very diKitull to enliust him with the fhaiiiellorship I vvoiild 
li.ive llie most serious ohjec lions," 

Moiislgiior Kaas's reliiel.ml wilhiigness |o .ittepl lllllei .is 
('h iiiielloi si(Tiimt'<l fniiii Ins fe.ir lli.ii .1 dii l.iliiisliip williniii 

popular backing might plunge the country into civil war. *‘We ai'e 
facing a terrible winter," he warned the Piesideni; “twelve mil¬ 
lion Germans oppose the government on the Right and thirtecn- 
and-a-half million on the Left. The goal of a ‘national concentra¬ 
tion' including the National Socialist is thus a necessity." He 
urged the opening of thorough, serious negotiations, "llie need 
for a positive result is so great that 1 would consider it a disaster if 
these negotiations were carried on merely as a formality or if they 
were broken off the moment the Nazis rejected them. . , . We 
shall support the Pi'esident whenever demands are being made 
which he feels he cannot accept; but we also ask the President to 
make whatever concessions be can without sacrificing basic 
convictions,"'*® 

Behind Kaas’s urgency lay the haunting fear that the decline of 
the Nazis would benefit the Communists. If Hitler's desperate 
lower-class followers became dissatisfied, where would they turn 
for an even more radical alternative? Millions of hungry, un¬ 
employed workers might also desert their traditional moderate 
Social Democratic leaders and suddenly bolt into the Communist 
camp. With one hundred seats in the Reichstag (he Communists 
presented le.ss of a threat than the Nazis, but their sweeping 
challenge to the existing order aroused apprehensions that made 
the Nazis seem the lesser evil. Moreover. Hitler and his 
propagandists skiilfully nursed such fears and warned that their 
electoral setbacks were not a victory for their bourgeois oppo¬ 
nents, In Dcr Attgriff Dr. Goebbels wrote: “W’e are entering a 
winter which lets us expect the worst. , . . Overnight the one 
hundred Bolsheviks in the Reichstag may double in number as a 
result of the economic depression and the limitless misery in 
which the majority of the (German people finds itscU'. The hope¬ 
less desperation in which the masses arc vegetating allows for 
I'ven the most absurd possibility to come true. As a rule, the 
iespoiislble circles' do not take our warnings very seriously; but 
if words carry no conviction, the lacts are speaking an unmisiak- 
.ible language."^' .A few industrialists thought these warnings 
were well founded. “Should we let (he Nazis break theii' back," 
mil' businessman asked, "and have the whole tide of the masses 
I omc llowing b.u k iiixiii us?" Here the words of Baron von 
S( linxler an in 1h- imiu'iiilH'ied: "When on Novemlx'r (i. the 
N.ilinii.il Sui i.ili'.i I’.ii I \ •.iillmnd Its first smb.ii k .iiul appe.iind to 
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have passed its peak, the support of German heavy industry 
hecaine a matter of pai tiCLilar urgency.”'** 

I lie majoritv opinion in big business circles, however, was not 
readv to supixirt a movement like Hitler’s. The Denfsclier 
uin, a journal widely read hy bankers and industiudists. 
warned that any attempt to channel the Nazi movement into the 
normal governmental process was bound to end m disaster not 
Ix-cause ol its program, which is nonexistent, but because of its 
spiritual and moral structure." Wliat sort of a ChanceUor would a 
man be, who stakc-d liis personal honor on the Potetnpa muuler- 
cis* and who recentlv saved two bomb throwers horn F*son by 
.mixtinting them to the Reichstag? (Two Nazi deputies had been 
.isked to resign to make room for these convicts.) There could be 
„„ unclnsc.™ding. the joui ntd condudctl. »llh someone who 
defied the most basic standards of morality, whateven his pledges 

to act legally.’^'' 

II Hiller lioped to gel the best possible terms in his deal wltli 
von I'apen, it was necessary to remove the impression that the 
strength of National Socialism was declining. In order to do so, he 
decided to concentrate the total resources ol the Party on win¬ 
ning the election in the little state of Lippe. Hie best Nazi oiators 
were thrown into this campaign, even though the told vote at 
stake was onlv 90.000. Hitler himself, who for years had been 
addressing thousands, traveled aiound the small state lor ten 
days speaking in \lUages to audiences of a few hundred peasants 
It the most. The idea that a famous national figure would make 

‘the effort to come and talk to them greatly flattered the peasants 
ef Lippe. People of all poUtical persuasions came m record nuiii 
lH«rs to the Nazi meetings, which were usuaUy held in 
since there were no meeting lialls large enough in the villages, 
and even the most devoted listeners could not be expected to 

stand outdoors in January. 
I'.ach night Hitler and his staff' would go back to their sen. i 

cunptugn headquarters at the beautiful medieval castle. Schloss 
VInscheck. weU isolated in the midst of a lake. Here m ilm 
nananiic surroundings of ancestral paintings, and an oM 
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e.xecutioner's sword hanging ovei llie llirpl.iii' ill'' I iilin i mil 
his men enjoyed rela.\ing evening cniivris.itiotis wiili llu'ii lur.l 
and hostess. Baron and Himmess von OviiIi.uim'II Uilli sii|i|hiii 
ers of the movement. The reixulers eovei ing ihr l.lpix- eln tnin 
were troubled to no end that they could never disci A'n vvlini' ilii- 
Nazi campaign team disappcaied to at night, 

On .lanuary 15. the National Socialists were rewarded for their 
efforts in Lippe by a victory at the polls in which they obtained 40 
percent of the votes, an increase of almost 17 pei'cenl over the last 
election. Immediately the Parly propaganda machine began to 
beat the drums of success: “The tide is turning"; “ Lhe Party is on 
the march again." “Signal Lippe" became the slogan of a postelec¬ 
tion propaganda campaign by Goebbels to impress the nation 
with lire scale of the victory. Tlie Nazis succeeded in making so 
much noise over their “renewed offensive" lliateven the Hinden- 
burg clique was impressed. 

A strenuous propaganda campaign helped to swell the number 
of Nazi votes in the Lippe election but there was another factor, 
with broader national implications, tliat gave the peasants reason 
U) take a renewed interest in Hitler. In the winter of 1932—1933, 
German agriculture was “cursed" with a record harvest, There 
was a surplus of grain, potatoes, and even meat, that unemployed 
people without money could not buy. The result was insufficient 
demand and crashing prices. Germany’s military leaders had 
always insisted that the country should be able to feed itself “like 
a beseiged fortross," without imports. Now that the German 
peasants and landowners had finally achieved this historic feat, it 
was destroying them. In a country with more than its share of 
starvation, the Minister of Food Supply. Btu-on von Braun, stud 
that emergency measures had to be taken to limit grain pnxJue- 
tion in order to obtain “healthy prices." 

In December of 1932. British tailffs destroyed the market for 
Danish butter in England, Tlie desperate Danish pnxlucers re¬ 
sponded by dumping iheh butter on the German market at prices 
that undercut the already overproduced German butter. The 
small dairy farmers in western and northern Germany loudly 
deniunded that Chancellor von Schleicher bar Danish butter 
from Germ.im .is vim Fapen had planned to do. When Schleicher 
n fiisril. till' Ir.iiliiig Genu.in farm organization, the I,andbund, 
ilei l.iii'ihlii I li,nil 1 lint VA.IS "ho'ilili'" to the interests nt Gei'in.m 
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ai'riculture. The Junker landowners could now become more 
augressjve since ihe enraged peasants and small I'armers had 
joined them in demanding Schleichcrs dismissal. 

The industrialists regretted the necessity of allowing high 
tarilTs on grain, since it interl'ered with I'oreign trade and in- 
(leased their difficulties in selling the products of industry 
abroad. Nevertheless, they were willing to compromise on this 
matter in order to avoid antagonizing the Junkers, But the de¬ 
mands of the peasants, who produced .secondary argricullural 
products (meal, poultry, butter, eggs, milk, cheese, vc-getables, 
etc.), to share in this protection was moie than the industrialists 
could bear. Heavy industry was automatically opposed to any 
increases in food prices, which would directly raise the living 
costs of the workers and consequently result in increased wage 
demands. But more importantly, dairy and poultry products 
which were imported into Germany came from the very coun¬ 
tries with whicli Germany had an active balance of trade, Jliere 
had been little danger in placing a tariff on gniin coming from 
(oumries like the United States, because the United States ex- 
|)nrted more to Germany than she imported. With the Scandina- 
\ iaii countries and the Netherlands, which depended upon their 
cxjxirts of f{K)d products to Germany to pay for their purchases 
from German industry, the case was quite different. To cut oil 
tlu'se imports would mean instant retaliation against German 
cx|x»ris. Both heavy and light industrialists were consequently 
determined to oppose any increase in tariffs on secondary ag 
t ie iilliiral products. 

I his issue of proposed tariff increases on food products hremghi 
Ihe Junkers into direct conflict with the interests of the indus 
trlalists, fe>r they feared il' the demands of the peasants were nul 
mel a wedge would be.’ driven between themselves and the [hmk 
.mts and their influential positions in the powerful agrieuUm.il 
.issiKiaiions would be undermined. In their desperation, tin 
small fanneis turned to I litler as their savior. As eiu'ly as the fill el 
iM.i',!. ilie Nazi laketA'er of agricultural imeresl groups w.is so 
obvious that tin- BafX’n government had alletnplt.'d eounterme.i 
sun s "to drive the peasants away from ihe National SiH i.ilisls *' 
file Jiiukers, however, were foiceil to l.ike lin le.isiiiglv I'Xlreiin 

me.isuies In ot'dei to tiiaml.iil) iheli alll.mee VMlIi ihe sm.ill l.ii iii 
ets I bus pe.isanis and l.inilloids .illltoiigli llieli iiilen sis wm 
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by no means identical, became united in theii’ opposition to the 
W'eimru' system. 

When the leaders of the Social Democratic Party refused to 
back him. General von Schleicher turned elsewhere for support. 
He thought he could build up a popular' following among the 
landless fai'm laborers, who made up about 28 percent of the rural 
population.*® and the unemployed by beginning to enact his land 
settlement program for the impoverished. This program was very 
similar to Bruning’s, which promised the impoverished 800,000 
acres from the bankrupt estates of East Prussia. On January 12 
the Landbund, the most powerful agricultural association, 
launched its coitnterattack against the Chancellor. Its president. 
Count von Kalkreuth, called in person uptm Hindenburg to pro¬ 
test against the planned confiscation of the bankrupt estates. 
Taking agrarian matters most seriously. President von Hinden¬ 
burg immediately summoned Schleicher and several key cabinet 
ministers for a meeting with the spokesman of the Landbund, 
The old President chaired the meeting himself, as the representa¬ 
tives of agrarians told grim stories of the plight of farmers in all 
parts of the country There were warnings that the farmers were 
turning to Communism because their problems were being ne¬ 
glected. One of the Landbund officials looked in the Presidents 
direction and liinted that the latter's wishes were being ignored. 
Schleicher's resettlement plan was sharply attacked; if the Jun¬ 
kers as well as the sjnall farmers were being abandoned, the 
defense of the nation would be seriously endangered. The argu¬ 
ment fell on receptive ground; as a military man. Hindenburg 
was farniiiiu' with the theory that the grain-prcxlucing estates of 
the east would be needed to make tlie country self-sufficient in 
food in wartime. Tlie representatives of the Landbund concluded 
by asking for a suspension of all foreclosures for three to six 
months as an emergency measure to save German agriculture. 

Chancellor von Schleicher replied by pointing out that the 
I'armers did not e.xist in a vacuum. He cautioned that other 
sectors of the economy (i.e., industry and commerce) also had 
rights that he could not ignore. A suspension of all foreclosures 
would ruin tradesmen, rural businesses, and even some banks— 
therefore il was mil of the question.*^' 

A few (l.ivs fill I I Ilf Clianeellor counterattacked against the 
.luiikeis wiili I ilin .Il III publish the i'e|Riri of the Reii hsi.ig 
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Invpstigalion into the governinent-sponsoreci Osthilfe loans. 
I'liesc loans had been given to the East Prussian agricultural 
districts to modernize the farms so they would be more efficient. 
As it turned out. most of the mojiey went to the great estates 
I ill her than the smaller farms. The Reichstag investigation 
mi ned up more than a lew unsavory .scandals, There was. for 
e.xample. a landowner, bankrupt through his own ineptitude, 
whose estates had been given subsidies three times; alter a 
loutlh financial breakdown, his estates had been ceded under the 
()sthllfe to a daughter who was still a minor. There were absentee 
liindlords who splurged the government-loaned money on au- 
lornohiles. women, and trips to the Riviera, lea\lng banks and 
ir.idesmen who had given them credit to sing for their money. 
Implicated in the scandals were the aristocratic leaders of the 
I aiulliund itself and some of the oldest families of Prussia, in- 
i liiding the highest lady of the land, the ex-Kaiser's wife and 
Hiller’s financial patron, the “Empress" Ilermine. 

I he Osthilfe matter even touched—though indirectly— 
President von Hindenburg himself. In 1927, when the family 
estate of Neudeck had been presented to the old Field Marshal on 
his eightieth birthday, the deeds had been made out in the name 
ol his son Oskar in order to evade the payment of Inheritance 
l.i.xes. This illegality was custonicU’y among Junker families at the 
lime, and though it had no direct connection with the Osthilfe 
scandal, the President’s friend Oldenburg-Januschau ini- 
mediati’ly warned Oskar that Schleicher would certainly publish 
the story of the tax evasion along with the Osthilfe Report. 

With the threatened disclosure of the Osthilfe Reixut. 
St hh'ieher hoped to cower the .lunkers into submission. Once 
again he was using his favorite weapon of "divide and conquer"; 
he pi.limed to pit the Nazis against the Nationalists, since he was 
tfi t.iin ol NiUional Socialist supjxirl on an issue which would he 
IMtpulai with the mas.ses. However, the Chancellor failetl to ree 
ognize that hi- was cutting him.self off fnim his base of siipixal 
I III (>\ei two limidieil years the .lunkers anil the Officer Corps h.iil 
Ih-cii liisep;iial>ly iKuind liy common inteivsls. Altlimigh .1 

niemlx-rol the e.xalled caste himself. Si hlelelu-r was ihrealeiiing 
In ilivide I liesc inleiesis, In emli.ii kiiig n|M)n liis si niggle .ig.nnsi 
llie I .iiiilhtind, he miileiesliimiled ihe slienglli nl llie |M)ltlK,i| 
.iikI ri niinillli llileiests lie W.is .HI.11 king 
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The role of the Junker class in the German political struggle m 
1933 is an interesting case of differentiation and inlerat iioii 
between polilicid and economic ixiwer. Big business had In 
creased its economic status as a result of the depression, wliieh 
provided it with an opiwrtunity to consolidate its position against 
the trade unions. In contrast, the Junkers experienced a decline 
in their economic status during the depression which brought 
many estates to the brink of bankruptcy. The Junkers, liowever, 
maintained their hold on the principal institution of the state’s 
power, the Army, whereas big business had seen then- political 
inlluence, which rested on the democratic and moderate par ties, 
steadily eroded. 

So great was the military and social prestige of the Prussian 
Junkers that they were able to resist idmost all attempts by demo¬ 
cratic forces after 1918 to weaken their privileged position. In the 
mist-laden region east of the Elbe, a feudal atmospliere lingered 
into the twentieth century. On the great East Prussian estates, 
the Junker landlords, preserving a medieval idea of their author¬ 
ity. were accustomed to treating theii' farm laborers like serfs. 
.Most ol'these agricultural laborers were deprived of basic jxilitical 
rights. They had to vote alongside iheu- masler for tiie conserva¬ 
tive candidate or else “pack their liundles." 

The coming of the depression, however, undercut the 
economic basis of the Junker aristocracy, Because of poor soil, 
great efforts were needed to make lite Prussian estates prolitable 
even in prosperous times. During the economic crisis, state sub¬ 
sidies became an absolute necessity. But Junker agricultural 
undertakings were not the only sector of the economy that was in 
difficulty. By the winter ol' 1932-1933. every interest group was 
clamoring for state assistance and there was no longer enough 
money to go aixiund. Big business came to the conclusion that all 
unprofitable sectors of the economy would have to he cut il the 
German economy as a whole was to survive. It was obvious that 
the country could no longer afford the luxury of a subsidized 
aristocracy. I'he battle lines were drawn between the progressive 
big business interests and the Juitkers, with the latter fighting tor 
their very survival. 

On January 20, the Nationalist Pai ty. in an open declaration of 
war. \vlilidri-v\ its siipjKirt fnmi the government. Two days later 
I Inin w hii liillv ir.ilizcil Ihi- implii ationsol'thi- Niitlonalist move. 
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iskrd Oskar von Hindenburg to meet with him. Aw are of some of 
I Ilf pressures that might be used on him, the Presidents son 
.isked State Secretary Meissner to accompany him and remain 
pieseiil during any conversation he might have with llider. On 
I lie evening of January 22. young Hindenburg and Meissner left 
the presidential palace on foot to avoid being noticed. They 
walked a few blocks, hailed a taxi, then proceeded directlv to the 
subiii ban home of Joachim von Ribbentrop, von Papen s friend 
and a sup|X)rter of Hitler. They were met there by von Papen, 
I hder. Frick, and Goring. Up to this time Oskar von Hindenburg 
li.id been opposed to any detUings with the Nazis. How-ever, after 
alMiiii hiilf an hour of general conversation. Hitler insisted on 
li.iMiig a talk with the President’s son alone; to Meissner’s as- 
loiiishment Hindenburg agrecxl and withdrew w'ith Hitler to 
.mill her room. In about an hour the tw'o emerged. 

I here is no record of w'hat was said between Hitler and Oskar 
while ihey were idone, However, it is not diflicult to imagine the 
aigiiments Hitler used: If he was not appointed Chancellor soon, 
die National Socialists would proceed with their threat to im- 
pe.ii ii the Presidentand would disclose Oskar’s taxevasionon the 
Neiideek estate. On the other hand, if Oskar would use his 
iiilluenee with his father in Hitler’s interests, the Nazis would 
liiv.illv supfxirt the Field Marshal as chief ol’state and Oskar 
wiiiild receive a military promotion.* “In the taxi on the way 
b.ii k. ’ said Meissner. “Oskar von Hindenburg was extremely 
silent, iiiul the only remark he made was that it could not l>o 
helped the Nazis had to lx* taken into the gov'ernment.’’” 

Sunday, .lanuary 22. had been agood day for Hitler; not only did 
be gain the support of Oskar von Hindenburg, who probably 
lAMiised more itilluence on his father than anyone else, bin 
eailiei m the day the S.A. had won a .significant victory over the 
• <iiumuni.si,s. While' Hitler sjxike of order and legality to the 
I'-ijH'ii lliiidenbiirg group, he sjxike to his Storm TiXKipers ol 
Miileiiie and terror in the streel.s, In the last months of his 
Niruggle lor [Kiwcr. Hitler practiced a brilliant strategy ofdu|)liclt v 
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He methodically shattered what was left of the political order in 
Germany by fighting with the Communists in the streets and 
collaborating with them in the Reichstag. After their electoral 
victory in Lippe, the Nazis used every trick they knew to prove 
they were capable of smashing Communism. They sent the S.A. 
more boldly than ever into working-class neighborhoods, the 
centers of Communist power. Meanwhile, in the Reichstag, the 
National .Socialist-Communist majority stood together in opposi¬ 
tion to the feeble moves of the government. 

In support of Hiller’s strategy. Goebbels began a new 
propaganda effort designed to prove that a decline of the National 
Socialist Party would be the greatest possible misfortune for 
middle-class Germans. It was not difficult to convince people of 
the truth of this argument, especially when Chancellor von 
Schleicher privately admitted the National Socialist Party must 
not be allowed to disintegrate, for if it did, there would be ten 
million Communists in Germany the next day. In order to con¬ 
vince the people that only the Nazis could stand up to the Com¬ 
munist danger, it was announced that some ten thousand men of 
the Berlin S.A. would demonstrate on Sunday, January 22, in the 
Biilowplalz., facing the bread facade of the Karl Liebknecht 
House;, Communist Party head(|Liarters. Two days before the 
demonstration. Goebbels wrote in his diary: "The S.A. is to 
parade in front olThe Karl Liebknecht House. . .. We shall slake 
everything on one threw to win back the streets of Berlin lor the 
German nation. 

When the Communists ordered a counlerdemonstration at the 
same hour, the most violent street battle since 1923 seemed 
inevitable. Attempting to appease the larger party, Schleicher’s 
government banned only the Communist demonstration and 
offered the Nazis all possible |X)lice protection. This was quite a 
change from the days when only the sochilists enjoyed the protec¬ 
tion of the law in Berlin and the Nazis faced a new ban at every 
turn; this in itself was a sign of the times. Escorted by police, the 
S.,\. marched to conquer “Red BerUn" as the Marxists so proudly 
called it. Goebbels, the man who organized this dress rehearsal 
for the coming Nazi revolution, described the scene; “Our march¬ 
ing in the Biilowplatz has caused great commotion. The police are 
piUrolling the slums with machine guns and armored cars, In 
spill* ol ilir III III 111 HI loM, the Communists have priwlaimed a huge 
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demonstration. It if fails, they will suffer an irreparable loss of 
prestige. . . . Meanwhile, we assemble on the Biilowplalz. One 
really risks one’s life to get through. But everything goes well. The 
square looks like a military camp. The Communists arc making 
an uproar in the side streets. Armored cars and machine guns are 
everywliere to be seen. The police have posted themselves on the 
roofs and at the windows facing the Plalz, waiting the course of 
events. Punctually at two o'clock the Fiihrcr arrives. 'Ihe S.A. 
marches to the Karl Liebknecht House. . . . Outside the Karl 
Liebknecht Mouse the S.A. is posted, and in the side streets the 
Communists are shouting with impotent rage. The S.A. is on the 
march and overawes the Reds on their own ground. Berlin. The 
Bulouplatz is ours. The Communists have suffered a great de- 
feat.""® 

Papen, who was a frequent visitor at the Hindenburg house¬ 
hold. sensed that the moment he had been waiting for had come. 
In his conversations witli the President he mentioned, for the 
first time, the meeting he had had with the leading members of 
the Ffuhrlade on January 7 in Dortmund. The industrialists, said 
von Papen. had complained to him about the disastrous effects on 
business of Schleicher’s economic policies.'^ The ex-Chancellor 
rliscreetly avoided mentioning that the men of the Ruhrladc had 
rejected his own appeal for financial support, but he undoubtedly- 
lost no opportunity to e.xaggeraie the complaints of heavy indus¬ 
try in order to shake President von Hindenburg's confidence in 
Schleicher. 

Although heavy industry apparently played no direct role in the 
latelul political events at the end of January 1933, their attitude 
toward the Schleicher cabinet indireedy determined the course 
of events. On the one liand, they refused to support the 
Schleicher government because it favored the interests of light 
Industry and commerce, and on the other, they declined to join 
the agrarian reactioiuu-ies in their attempts to overthrow it. Tluis 
Schleiclier was too weak to slay in power and von Papen was Iimi 
wc-iik to lake ixiwer—loo weak to take [xivvcr without Hiller's lielp. 
that is. Having no suitable candidate of their own to support, the 
lieavy industrialists decided to do nothing for a while in the hnpi s 
that etononik conditions would soon Impiove and provide a hei 
lei climate lor [Hisllive action In case von I’apeii and the reai 
lloiiaiv N.iiioiialisi forte*, were sucicssful in loppling llie 

Schleicher cabinet, the heavy industrialists were secretly e 
coLiraglng a plot led by Robert Lehr, the mayor of Diisseldorf ai 
a spokesmait of heavy industry, to unseat the proagrari; 
1 lugenberg as the leader ol'the Nationalist Party.®’ But in all tin 
calculations and plans, tlie heavy industriabsts I'ailed to recc 
nize the crucial fact of tlie {xilitical crisis: Hitler was the only o: 
with real popular supfxirt and a determined movement behii 
him. lliey continued to underestimate the Nazis, thinking 
them only as a mass following to be won over either by Schleich 
or von Papen. 

From January 22 on, the Nazis continued to negotiate with vi 
Paixjn. As the end of the month approached, Schleicher’s posili 
was bccombig desperate. He had failed to win over the Natior 
Socialists or divide them by his offer to Strasser. The Soc 
Democrats and Center Party, whom he had counted on. ne\ 
gave him their full support. Amazingly, the Social Domocra 
Party, the second largest party in the country, exercised little 
no influence on the course of events during the winter of 1935 
1933. There were several reasons for this. The leaders of t 
Social Democrats were middle-aged biimaucrats whose first ct 
cern was to protect their own jobs and the status quo. Moreov 
they had a general feeling of apathy and impotence from th 
yeai-s of failure while in power and had lost Iciitli in (heir m 
.sociali.st solutions for the depression, Schleicher was the oi 
man who still would have been capable of wielding them into 
effective political force against Hitler, but they did not trust hi 

.•\t last Schleicher recognized the impossibility of assemblin; 
majority in the Reichstag, so he called on the President demai 
ing its dissolution and the emergency powers to rule by dect 
under Article 48 of the constitution. Schleicher finally fou 
himself in the same position von Pajjen had been in early L 
cember, when von Papen had wanted to rule by decree a 
Schleicher had wanted to form a government with the support 
the Nazis. Now the roles were reversed. 'I'he General was aski 
for a dictatorship while von Papen assured the F’rcsident that 
could Form a coalition government with HitJer which would 
cure a majority in the Reichstag. 'Flie old President recei\ 
Schli’ii lu'i coldlv and refused him the decree of dissolutb 
Win’’ 

I liiiili iibiui.’. iiiidiiuhledlv uu<l(>rst<MKl little of the ccotioii 
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< (inflict between heavy mdusiry. light industry, and agrarian 
interests; however, Schleicher’s threatened investigation of the 
OsthLife scandal was a definite Indication that he intended to 
destrciy the privileged economic and political position of the East 
I’russian landlords and the Junker class; this the old l^esidcnt 
iinilei-st(Kxl. The large East Prussian estates were seen bv Hin- 
ilenhurg as the indispensable producers of foodstuffs in w artime. 
Ibis was one of the few economic convictions the old Field 
M.irsind held, and since it was related to the military sphere, he 
w.is not about to let his advisore change his mind on it. But aljove 
all. lu; saw these estates as the homes of the old Prussian families 
I hal to him were the country’s backbone. If they lost their prop- 
'■II ICS. I hey would be destroyed as a class, and the nation would be 
deprived of that social elite which alone could recapture its great- 
rirss 

I aced with llindenburg’s opiwsition, Schleicher had no choice 
In It to offer his resignation. However, the General was not yet 
ic.idv to give in completely and remarked to his friend General 
\oii Ihmimerstein. “I shtdl not allow myself to be plucked to 
pi< (cs. At noon on .January 28. when the Schleicher cabinet 
•'III. i.illv resigned, von Papen was still hesitant. He was torn 
Imiwccii the desire to establish a “gieat” lliUer-Papen- 
I higctiberg coalition and the desire to double-cross Hitler at the 
l. ea moment and become Chancellor himself in a Papen- 
I liigciilM'rg cabinet. In doubt, von Papen sounded out his fornici 

< ..ll.Mgiies who were still ministers ad interim in the Schleichei 
• .ihiiici ( onironted with a choice of cither compromising w ith 
I liilcr or facing tlie masses during a harsh winter with anotlici 
gov. i iiment supixirted only by the Nationalist Partv, the majoril v 
|'•lllt t.iiiilv preferred the former. 

II iiiiiNl not lx* thought that von Papen was operating alone 
dm mg the l.isi crucial inlrigue.s belbre llitler was aptxjinied 
( li.im ellor .lust as Schleicher sought the advice ol liberal iiidiis 
II i.ilisis .md conferred with ihe mixlerates. so kki von Paix*ii h.id 
Im.M.iiledcrates. I he prlnci|)al supfxiriersof von Paix'ii were ilie 
m. iiilM isoftliec.xclu.sive Ilerreiikliih. Giitwardly tinoig.iiil/.i 

lion l.•s.•mlll.•d the 1 vpii al genlleim-n’s clnli. Mm m addiiton lo iih 
lilu.ii les, (iiiiel lounges fine dinners, and so( iai :idv,ml.iges (la 
' lull had delimie |K)||||< .d oliie. lives, „| ||„. |,„in.|. is ol ih. 

'I'd. opeiilv ,1. kiiowledged ||s |)o|i(|(.i| g„.,| ■ 11„. | |n i. nkliili 
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gathered its members together with the intention of making iht 
conservative connections among them effective in the political 
field. It claims to be representative of a conservative upper class 

in Germany.”®^ 
Although some conservative industrialists and a few profes¬ 

sional men belonged to the club, the landed aristocracy predomi¬ 
nated. Because of the wealth of its members, the influence and 
power of the Herrenklub was great. It was not just a coincidence 
that Baion von Schroder was a prominent member of the club. 
Shortly before Hitler was appointed Chancellor, a young banker. 
Dr. Ernst Plcsser. was talking with one of von Papon's close 
confidant’s and one of the founders of the Herrenklub. Baion 
Gleichen. Plesser asked the Baron why von Papen and his as¬ 
sociates were cooperating with Hitler. The Bamn hesitated for a 
moment, and then in a low sincere voice said; “Hitler is like a man 
with a candle leading the way through a dark forest."®^' The 
implication was obvious; Papen and his colleagues did not know 
how to solve Germany’s problems and Hitler seemed to be the 
only one in whom the common people had any confidence. If the 
people were robbed of their faith in Hitler, the one man they still 
believed could lead them through the forest of economic difficul¬ 
ties. the alternative would he chaos and Communism. 

Old President von Hindenhurg was bewildered, tired, and able 
to concentrate on the complex situation for no more than half an 
hour at a time. He was still thinking of a Papen cabinet with 
Hitler as Vice-Chancellor. But now von Papen himself vvas 
suggesting that llitler be apixiinted Chancellor. In his confusion. 
Hindcnbiirg consulted the leaders ot the moderate parties. All of 
them had finally turned against General von Schleicher. They, 
too, suggested that the time had come to give Hitler the Chancel¬ 
lorship. with all the appropriate guarantees of course. They be¬ 
lieved that once the Nazis were in the government they could be 
lamed and exhausted. The grueling day-to-day work would dull 
their glamor; they would he forced to pass unpopular laws signed 
liy 1 litler and Goebbels instead of by Rriining or von Papen, 
l-’Vom their own years of experience, the mixlerate party leaders 
were certain Hitier would be unable to fulfill all his vague prom¬ 
ises. These professional jxililicians knew what an unthankful role 
It w;is to be in [xivver during a depression. They hoped that Hiller, 
like all the ( li.iiii I'llois lielort! him. would be broken by the 
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n'Hjxinsibiliiies of office. 

Sunday. Januai'y 29, was an important day for tiie v'arious 
iiiiriguers making their last desperate attempts to secure power. 
Hitler later said: "'('he twenty-ninth, naturally, was buzzing with 
ntiiferences. in the course of which I succeeded in obtaining 
lliigenbergs agreement to the dissolution of the Reichstag in 
n•^llnl for the promise to give him the number of seats in the new 
government which he had origindly demanded for his Party, 
(onvincing him that with the Reichstag in its present form, it 
would he impossible to achieve anything."®® Berlin was full of 
imiiors. conspiracies, and counlcrconspiracies. 

Meanwhile. General von Schleicher had been seeking advice 
lioMi his influential friends and business leaders throughout the 
I oimii y. Among those whom he telephoned was Otto WolfT, "the 
Nil'l l king" of Cologne, who told him some shocking news. With- 
oiii the knowledge or consent of Schleicher, who was the Minister 
III Defense, General von Blomberg. the chief German military 
dl■ll•gale at the Geneva Disarmament Conference, who was 
known as a pro-Nazi, had been ordered to report immediately to 
I’l I Nident von Hindenburg, He was to leave Geneva at once. Wblff 

■iihlsed Schleicher to make use of the jxiwers still left to him as 
iiiii'i Im ( liancellor and Minister of Defense to proclaim a state of 
' inngency, declare martial law, and establish a military dictator- 
•ihlp lor a limited period. Once this was accompUshed.’the Gen- 
imI should move old Hindenburg and his son under “protective 
di iciition" to Neudeck and have von Blomberg arrested as .S(X)n 

.IN Ills train crossed the Swiss border.®^ 
Itnili Sihleicher and Genenil von Haminerstein, the eoin- 

in.iiidiiig ficiicial of the Army, were furious with the President's 
lei .illmg von Blomk'ig behind their hacks. But Schleicher hesi 
t.itnl In lake the forceful measures advIscHl by Otto Wolff. In ihe 
iniiineiii of crisis, a general was not willing to act as decisively as 
III iiulnsirialist. 

Si lileiiher decided to try to divide his opponents by sending 
• .i iiei.il von Hammersiein to nc-goliate with Hitler. Their meet¬ 

ing liMik plaie at C’harloitenburg. lii the home of Hitler’s painm 

( ail Him hsiein, IlamiiK'r.stejii warned I llller ih.it \oii Paix-ii still 
inighi le.ive him oul in ihe cold and they uoiild wake up the iicxi 

mm iiing in find a Papeii-I liigenlierg i aimiei .1 fail .111 oinpli Siill 
l"•ll^\lng ill,II rerlain i (unpioniises wniild have in In- wmknl mil 
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with the Nazis, Schleicher had instructed von Haminerstein to 
suggest a Hitlcr-Schleicher coiilition to rule with the united sup¬ 
port of the Army and the National Socialists. As instructed. 
General von Hammerstein exerted all his influence in this direc¬ 
tion. 

It was then four o’clock in the afternoon, anti 1 litler stUl did not 
know whether or not Gorings negotiations with von Papen were 
being used as a screen for a double-cross by the latter. The Nazi 
Fuhrer found himself confix)nted with a difficult decision: both 
Schleicher and voji Papen were now' offering him the Chancellor¬ 
ship. But could he trust them? With whonr would he align him¬ 
self: Schleicher whose offer was more direct, or the Papen- 
Hugenberg interests with whom the negotiations were more 
complicated? Here Hitler showed himself to be more than just an 
ambitious {xiwer-seeker. He was not concerned so much with 
becoming Chancellor as with becoming Chancellor in a way that 
would permit him to carry oul the revolution he had planned. He 
declined the easy path, to unite vMth Schleicher, who really had 
more force behind him Hitler chose his partners for their weak¬ 
nesses. and chose them well. Already he was thinking ahead to 
the day when he could dispense with them. 

For the moment, however, Hiller promised to let the General 
know as scxjii as he had any definite news and added an assurance 
of his willingness to retain Schleicher as Minister ol Detense 
when he should become Chancellor. 

A few hours later that afternoon Hitler was having coffee and 
cakes with his lieutenants when Goring burst in with the news; 
"Tomorrow the Fiihrer is to Ire appointed Chancellor!"®’ .A deal 
had finally been agreed upon with von Papen and his allies. None 
of this information was conveyed to General von Hammersiein as 
promised. 

As he waited at Goebbels's apartment oti the long night of 
January 29-30. Hitler was well aware of the possible complica¬ 
tions that could still arise on the part of the Papen-Hugenberg 
group. He was still adamant in his demand for an immediate 
dissolution of the Reichstag, and it was not yet certain that 
President von Hindenburg would vield on this matter. But also 
disturbing Hitler was the possibility that the Army under Gener¬ 
als SchlrlcluT and Haminerstein might try at the last moment to 
preveni ilir liUMiaiion of a Ililler-Papen cabinet. .Schleic her, as 
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iiitcTim Minister of Defense, was the only man among Hillers 
I ivals who actually had any force Ijchind him, but tliat force, the 
\i my, could be decisive. 

Sufklenly Werner von Alvensleben. a leading figure in the 
I Icrreiiklub and formerly one of Schleirher's chief haison men 
with the Nazis, arrived at Gocbbelss apailment with a startling 
|tifcc of news. According to von Alvonsletx'n. generals Sciileicher 
and I lammerslein were planning to call out the Potsdam garrison 
and settle things by force. 

I his was what Hitler had b(?en afraid might happen. Goring left 
inmu'diately to warn von Papen and Hindenburg. Hitler quickly 
siimmonc'd the commander of the Berlin S..A.. Count von 
I h ildorf. ordering him to pul his men in a stale of alert. Then he 
I ailed Ma.jor Weeke of the police who was a known Nazi sym¬ 
pathizer and advised him to prepare six police battalions to close 
III It he area around the Chancellery and presidentiid palace if the 
\rmy sliould attempt to move in. I'he wildest panic spread 
ilnmigh the government quarter of Berlin. Meissner was awak- 
iiii d at two o'clock on the morning of the thirtieth by a telephone 
I all and was informed that Schleicher was preparing to transixrrt 
I hr President and his son to Neudeck "in a lead-lined truck" and 
that he. von Papen, and Hugenberg were to be arrested. 

Was Schleicher really planning a coup? The Army had always 
II gaI lied itself as the ultimate source of power and security 
within the Reich. Both Schleicher and llammerstcin were con- 
VIIu ed, after their recent interviews with the elderly Field Mai- 
ili.il. t lull he was no longer in possession of his mental powers, lie 
iiiighi embark upon any folly with the intriguing von Papen as his 
Hustl'd confidant, lb the generals it seemed that now, if ever, it 
w as the duty of the Army to protect Germany, 

Hie night of .lanuary 29 passed slowly for the Nazi leaden, 
asseiiihled at the Kaiserhot. "W'e sit up till five; o’clock in ihi* 
mm mug," wrote CioeblH’Is in his diary, “we are ready for cvci v- 
I lung. .111(1 have considered the thing (him all angles. The Fulirei 
|iai es lip and down the nKiin. A few hours' sleep and the decisive 
hmu will sirike."’"' 

I h.il mghi in Geneva General Werner von Bloniherg w.is hoard- 
mg the e.xpress (rain lor BimIIii In resixmse to the siinmimis that 
lie h.id lei eived Iruin I lliideitluirg and vmi Pa[ieii. orderiiig him 
III letiii M lot .erm.iiiv al onee to become the I iefense Mlmsli r in a 
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Hicler-Papen government. Blomberg had first been introduced to 
Hitler's ideas by Ludwig Muller, the Protestant chaplain of the 
East Prussian Army, who was himsell’ an enthusiastic National 
Socialist. Al the Disarmament Conference this aristocratic gen¬ 
eral had shocked the bourgeois German representatives when he 
advased them to read Mein Kn/z/pf and even quoted passages to 
them. When the night train from Geneva brought Blomberg into 
the Berlin station shortly after dawn on the morning of January 
30. he was met at the boarding platform by two of'ficeis who had 
conflicting orders for him. One was Major von Kuntzen, General 
von llammersteins adjutant, who ordered him to report to the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army; the other was Colonel Oskar 
von Hindenburg, his father's adjutant, who commanded Blom¬ 
berg to report to the President. Blomberg went to President von 
Hindenburg who immediately swore him in as Defense Minister, 
thus giving him the authority to suppress any putsch. But the 
General was warned not to go to liis new ministry without an 
armed escort lest he be arrested. 

The fear of a possible putsch by Schleicher forced von Papen 
and Hugenberg to carry through with the agreement they had 
made with the Nazis. On the cold wintry morning of January 30. 
I litler received the long-awciited summons from the President. In 
spite of a sleepless night, he was fresh with excitement as he got 
into the cm- which would take him the short distance to the 
Chancellery. 

In his memoirs von Papen described the last-ininute difficul¬ 
ties and disputes before the new government t(X)k office. ‘At about 
half-past ten the members of the propo.seci cabinet met in my 
office and w'alked across the giirden to the presidential palace, 
where we wailed in Meissner's office. Hitler immediately re¬ 
newed his comphunls about not being appointed Commissioner 
for Prussia, He felt that this severely restricted his power, 1 told 
him , . . the Prussian appointment could be left until later. To this. 
Hitler replied that if his powers were to lx; this limited he must 
insist on new Reichstag elections.... 

“This produced a completely new situation and the debate 
became heated. Hugenberg. in particular, objected to the idea, 
and Hiller H ied to pacify him. ... By this lime it was long past 
elevc'ii o'l liH k, the lime that had beenapixiinied for our interview 
wilh tin PnMilrnI .tnd Mt'issner asked me loend mudiseiission 
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IS I lindeiiburg was not prepared to wait any longer, 

"We had had such a sudden clash of opinions (hat I was afraid 
I Mir new coalition would break up freforc it was born. , . , .At last 

we were shown in to the President and I made the necessary 
Ini Dial introductions. Hlndenburg made a short speech about the 
MCI cssity of full cooperation in the interests of the nation, and we 

were then sworn in. The Hitler cabinet had been formed."®* 

I'a|x.'n was quite satisfied with his own cleverness, for the 
Natloiad Socialists made up a small minority of the now' go\ern- 
iiiriit. which he was sure he could dominate. Only three of the 

I'lfvcn cabinet posts w'cre held by Nazis, and with the exception 

ul the Chancellorship these were positions of lesser importance. 

I I'lt'k was the Minister of Interior but he did not control the 

|'oll( I', as that office did in many European countries; in Ger- 
iii.inv the police were under the authority of the individual states. 

• •oi ing was made Minister without Portfolio, with the under- 
■>i Hiding that he would become Minister of .Aviation as soon as 

I ii'imanv had an air force. How'ever, Goring was also named as 
MiiiistiT ol Interior of Prussia, an office that received lit tie notice 
hill Ioiiirolled the Piussian police. 

I he imijortant posts in the cabinet w'ent to the gentlemen ol 
I he Hiiilii. Baron von Neurath. a career diplomat, continued as 

\IiiilsliT of Foreign Affairs, while the aristocratic General voii 
lllomberg became Minister of Defense. Count Lutz Schwerin 
Mill Krosigk was Minister of Finance, nie Ministry of Labor was 
e,i\iii to Seldte. the leader of the monarchist Stahlhelm. True, 

Hiller had tlu' Chancellorship, hut the real {Dower. as von Pa|XMi 
li.iil pi.limed it, rested in the hands of the Vice-Chancellor, von 
I’.iIRHi himsell. It was the V'ice-Chancellor, not the Chancelloi 

who eiijoyi'd the speciid confidence of the Pre.sidont. In f;ul 
I liiHlenhui g had promised never to receive the Chancellor unless 
Ilf was .leiompanied hy the Vice-Chancellor. It was also the 
\ ii. e Chancellor who held the key post of .Minister-President of 
I'liissi.i, ,ind whiuould eommand the loyalty of all hut iwool ilte 
oihri miiiisleis. 

I he (b riiian press devoted several leading articles to pointing 

iMii ili.it I liigeiiberg was realiv the new dii lalor of (iermaiiv H\ 
Ills sliihhoi II liegoll.illoiis Willi I llller, the N.lllon.illsl leadei li.id 

.11 lileVfd Ills go.il he had heiniiie holli Miiilstei ol F.i oiioiiiii s 

Hid Mil lean hI \gi U nil me He issued ,i piiblle Sl.iteiiieiit s.i \ llig 
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that he was sure the Reichstag would give the new gov'crnment 
one year in which to work undisturbed, D.uring that time he 

would “remold'’ the economy along “sounder” lines, ’i'he impUca- 

tion was clear. Hugenberg and his party of .lunkers intended to 
enact a reactionary economic piilicy for the benefit of the big 

agricultural interests and let industry and labor be damned. 
So far things had worked out .iust as von Papen had planned 

them. Hitler w-ould play his role of "drummer": his name would 

be first, but the real decisions would be made by those who 
outnumbered him eight to three in the cabinet and held most of 
the key posts. /Alter countless detailed explanations of his plan, 
von Papen had overcome President von Hindenburg’s reluctance 

to appoint Hitler Chancellor. Thus, von Papen had fincdly suc¬ 
ceeded in winning tiie mass support of the Nazis for the guv'ern- 
ment, something Schleicher had been trying in vain to do for 

several ye.'irs. Little did the new Vice-Chancellor know how badly 
he was underestimating Hitler and the forces he controlled. Yet 

as dusk began to fall over Berlin that niglit a spectacle began to 

unl'old that should have been a warning to von Papen and 

Hugenberg. .... vi ■ c 

From alxiut seven o'clock until far past midnight Nazi Stoim 

Troopers in brown shirts matched past tlie Chancellery in a 
massive torchlight parade to celebrate Hitler's triumph. Out of 

the Tiergai-ten they came by the tens of thousands in discipbned 
columns. Their boots thundered a mighty rhythm on the pave¬ 

ment as they passed under the Brandenburg Gate and down the 
Wilhclmstrasse. Their bands blai'ed out old martial airs. Ihe 

torches they cairied formcxl a ribbon of flame that illuminated 
tlie cold Janmary night. From a window in the presidential p.al;ice, 

old lUndenburg kx^ked down on the marching columns, beating 

lime to the military marches with his cane, pleased that at last he 
had picked a Chancellor who could arouse the iieople in a tra¬ 

ditional patriotic way. . 
Gocbbels had organized this massive demonstration m just slx 

hours. Papen and Hugenberg could not have assembled as many 

men in six days or even six weeks. Hitler would not be so easily 
fontrolled as the Nationalists thought. For the Nazis this was just 

the beginning of their revolution, "We shall still have hatd 

struggle to endure." Goehbels wrote in liis diary the next day. 



Appendix 

Dollar Quotations for the Mark: 
19M and 1919-1923 (Monthly averages) 

July 1914 4.2 marks = 51.00 

January 1919 8 9 

July 1919 14.0 

January’ 1920 64.8 

July 1920 39.5 

January 1921 64.9 

July 1921 76.7 

January 1922 191.8 

July 1922 493.2 

,ianuar>' 1923 17,972.0 

July 1923 3.53,412.0 

August 1923 4,620.455.0 

September 1923 98.860,000.0 

1)(. lober 1923 25.260.208.000.0 

November 15. 1923 4.200.000.000,000.0 

Mill. jahrbufti fur das. heiitSLlu’Ketch. 1921-22io 1024-25) 

lilt November 15, 1923, the mark was stabilized at the rate of 
I (XiO.Ot>0,000.000 paper marks for 1 gold mark (1 rentenmark). 
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Reirhslsii F.letUoiis 
]uni! 6. 1920-March 3. m.") 

Number of seals in the Reichsus 

held bv each p.uiy 

lull III 

1 li 1 null 

June 6. 

1920 

■May -1. 
1924 

Dec. 7. 
1924 

M.iy 20. 
1928 

Sept. 1 
1930 

■1. July .31 
1932 

Niiv. 6. 

1932 
Mar. 5 

1933 

Nii/I* — 32 14 12 107 230 I9f3 288 

N.lUlilutlMH 71 95 10.3 73 ■II 37 52 52 

hm.ill .mil 
«|iliiitiT partli'M 9 29 29 51 72 II 12 7 

I'l l pir s Party 63 45 51 45 30 7 II ;_l 

ll.IVill1.ltl 

I'l-ijltr H I'attt 21 16 19 16 19 22 20 18 

t mil t 64 65 69 62 68 73 70 71 

1 M tIHM l.llv 39 28 32 25 20 4 2 5 

Sin I.iI 

|l|.|||iMt.llk 102 100 131 1.53 143 1.33 121 120 

Imk |M ihIi'iiI 

Sin I II 

1 S'liHN tats* 84 
■ i.iiimimlNts 4 62 45 54 77 8!^ 100 81 

IiNjI iiiiiiilief 

i>l "1 .llN ■159 472 4M 491 577 608 584 Iel7 

* I !<■ liHi<'|Kiak:iu Social Denwratic I’ariy ceased to exist allcT 1924 Some of its mciitbritii 
urtit li.ii k III the Social Democrats ami the rest joined the Communists. 

REICHSTAG ELECTIONS FROM JUNE. 1920 TO MARCH, 1933 

Small and splinter parties 

Nazis 

Nationalists 

People’s Party 

Center 

Democrat.s 

Social Democrats 

Communists 

Independent Social Democrats 

Credit! Dfuttchland, 1870 hit heute, Christian Zenter, Sudwciit Vcriag, 
Munchen. 1970 (p. 207). 
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